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TIRIN, MARCH 30
His Majesty the King on his way to the {toyal Mosque to say Id prayers au Thlmlday.
Before leaving Tirin 'on Wednes·
day, tbe Prime Minister received
large groups at Uruzganis. He ex·
pressed bis happiness to .tee that the
people of this province too. are
keenly interested in thedevelppmelit
of education.
: I KABUL. April 3.-An announceHe said I ask Almiahty God to ",ent from the Royal Protocol Deenable our people to ·render further p~rtment said Tbursday thaI tbe
services for the development and ex- following were granted audience by
. tension of education in the. coually His Majesty the King during' the
so tbat our YO.UJ1!1J.;ael1eratiqn will week' ending March 31:
KABUL, ,April 3.be able to serve:btitfonal' cauaes.
Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi. PresiHis Majesty the King In an Id·ul·Udha message on Wednesday
He'saiel t!yl. in~i:¥ $o~y the dent of Mesbrano Jirgab; Nour
hoped that the Afgban nation would celebrate the boUdays by takpeople of the province 'iii .iibptoving . Ahmad Etemadi; Foreign Minister;
Ing advantage of t~e spIritual and material values at this Islamic
their 'Iot is of great ';mportanc~,
Abdul Satar Sbalizi Interior Minisfestival.
Our people· sbould exert llieir' ter; Abdul Samad Salim. Mines and
His Majesty's message was read Muslims in Mecca during the Idefforls together, as far as p<l!lsilite, Industries Minister; Dr. Mobammad over Radjo Afghanistan by Infor- ul-Udha, His Majesty ·said this
•to
get I rid
of
backwardness, Haider, Communications Minister;" mation and Culture Minister Mo- led the followers of Islam towards
Maiwandwal added.
. ". Kbalilullab Kbalili, Ambassador- hammad Osman Sidqi.
unity of thought and action and
He said fulflliing national aims .designate to Saudi Arabia; MobamHe said that the sacred Islamic the' attainmer.,t of supreme aspiwas not the t8sk of one person or mad Asef Sobeil. Afahan Ambassa- rites which are a source of spirit- rations.
one Governmeni, but, be explained, . dar in China; Mobammad Sboeib ual happiness and satisfaction have
He said that the offering of a
tbis can be done with the common Miskinyar•. former Afahan Ambas- a direct bearing upon iJ',dividual sacrifice d6ring these holidays,
! sador in Cbina; Abdul Majid and collective, life and ethics.
efforls of a n",tion~
manifested the idea of selflessness
·He reminded bis audience that' ~Zabuli; General Abdul Karim Seraj. UNITY O~ THOUGHT, ACTION and revival of love and affection.
'other nations, wbo tqday. live ,in:President of Olympic Federation;
Referring to the gathering of
The Prime Minister, in his taped
comf!?rt and enjoy a hetter living AbdUl Karim Haqani, Deputy Mispeech on the occasion, prayed that'
'stabdard, had. also to work hard and .nister of Justice; General MobamGod Almighty will allow our
exert cOn)mon efforts . to achieve ':mad Qasim, commandant of the
cour.,try ann people spiritual and
. tbei~,~e!t~., .. ,. ,,::.. .' .... ,
.Jmilitary garrisop of Nahrein and
material progress under _the' lea.' .
. .
",Mohammad Ibrahim
Kandahari.
dership of our King and that the
.KALAT, ~UL, MABeS Sf . ';'. ".\>resident of the Government PrintKABUL. April 3.-The Greek people of Afghanistan will achieve
¥aiwandWaJ, \Vb!> arrive<! &0111 tiltg Hnuse. .
'M. Delivanis whose success in moving towardS e~o
Ambassador
Tirin to Kalat, the ceillre bf Zablll .
---~
term in Afghanistan had come to an mic progress and in fulfilling' their
province on' Wednesday, .told tile'
Congratulates New end was received by His Majesty . national an,d social duties. •
people that the Afahail .niltioll is ""
PresIdent Of Turkey
The Prime Ministe~'s speech was
the King at Gul Kbaneb Palace
alert, bonest and courageous people.
....
also
broadcast by Radio AfghanisT'Uta~
evening.
We. cannot remain indifferent to the.
KABUL, Apnl 3,-His MalOl>ty
elivanis is also ,his country's tan.
cbaracteristics of' oilr . pCople
be the KLllg has sent a congratula- '" .
said. .
'
.
tory .telegram to Cevdet Sunay on am assa(tor il;1 Tehran. He also
Maiwandwal said now that we
kish Pre~i paid a courtesy caU 00 Senator
Our people have always belped his elect~on as. the
are
on the threshold of a new life
Abdul
Hqdi'
Dawi.
the
President
of
their governments and they have' dent, th ForeIgn MinIstry SlUd
Mesbrano Jirgab Tuesday morning. we are confronted with new diffi·
been kind to 'their fellow com!?a- Tuesday.
culties for the solution of which
triots
and
obedient to their - - - - - - - -......- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.......our means are modest and. iqadeMonarcb.
quate. It is a source of pleasure
Maiwandwal said after the in·
that as a result 9f a . general
crease of Afghan 'experts as a result
awakeness, our people are awat:e
of the popularisation of educatioo,
Of these tasks lind difficulties lind
we will not bave to wait for others
are re9dy 'to cooperate.
to help us.
SACRIFICE, SELFLESSNESS
KANDAHAR, MARCH
The Prime Minister hoped that
The Prime Minister, w'ho arrived
along with the celebration of Id
here from Kalat in the afternoon
holiday we will become more
laid the cornerstone of a new buildaware of Ihe meaning of sacrifice
ing for Ahmad Shah Baba' . Biah
LONDON, April 3, (DPA).~ and selflessness for the sake of
Scbool.
. British Prime' MinIster Harold Wilson and his Labour Party have God and in s~rvir\g the people and
The new building for the· 29-year· , a ninety·seven seat absolute majority in the new Parliament with to seek the happiness and comold biah scbool i. to he built in a
'tort of our people through self-.
all but one of the 639 seats declared.
.
six-acre area at a total cost. of flve
deprivation.
Counting in the Scottish cOnsti- general election Friday-but not
million Afahani•.
He hoped the people will refrain
tuency of Argyll; the finn! seat, till the last possible minute.
Maiwandwal said 00 the occasion
from using luxurious and unnecesHeath, leader of the Conserva- sary foreign products and instead
that as he was laying foundation of is to be completed later Saturtives for only eight months, aald
an educational institute it was a day.
Labour now has 36 seats, ·the "it is now clear the Labour party make use of home made item~ so
source of great pleasure for him to
that home iJ'.dustries will be fursee tbe construction of such build- Cons~rvatives 252 and the liberals will form the next goveI1lment", ther encouraged and the foreign
after
Labour's
total
passed
the
12.
ings so vital· in the' service of edu·
One seat went to the Northern figure of 316 seats, more than currency saved.
cation
the country.
.
Maiwandwal said the governIreland . "Republican
Labour" half tbe 630 at stake.
He said today we arc confrontlt party and one to the speaker of
ment
was giviflg priority in the
Earlier, Wilson returned to
with rrlany difficulties and it is bop- the House of Commons, who is London from his Liverpool can· field of imports to capital goods.
ed tbat these will he solved With the considered non-party.
. ID PRAYERS
stituency with ne':Vspaper head
cooperation, effort and strenath of
On
the
first day of Id,. His Ma·
Labour obtained .13;049,455 or lines hailing him as 'Harold the
our educated groups. We ale aure '47.9 per cent of the votes.
conqueror' following his party's jesty the King and Their Royal
that tbrouah prqper educatjon of
Highness the Princes said the praThe 'Conservatives got 11,406,255 sweeping gains.
.our children' it will not he very di/B. or 41.9 per cent and the Liberals
Wilson was sent off from his yers in tbe Royal Palace Mosque.
cult to solve our probl~ms. ()Jily to 2,320,021 or 8.5 per cent.
Others attending the prayers
constituency with bagpipes soun·
noumh bopes and talk and imitate
included the Presidents of both
A total of 75.8 per cent of the ding a skirl of triumph.
others is not enouah. If. we do not electorate went to the polls, com,..:rhe Conservatives were re- houses of the Parliament, memposses the power to realise cherish. pared to 77.1 per cent in October signed tn· spending the ne~ five hers of the cabinet, generals of
ed hopes we will not he able to '1964.
years in opposition, but its lea- the Roynl Army, the governor of
acbieve progress. We should work
Conservative
Party
leader ders pledged themselves to build Kabul -and the Mayor.
After the prayer, the group was
, Edwar(! Heath officially conceded up a new, ,dynamic image for the
I (continued on page 4) defeat 1.0 Labour in the British party during this time.
received by His Majesty the King
The runaway Labour victory in Gul Khan.. Palace ,where they
was seen as reflecting tile voters~ convey~'<I their felicitations to
view ,J! the Conservatives as a him:'
party "till' recovering from he
They also recorded in a special
staleness of 13 post-war years in book their congratulations to Her
pOwer.
.
Majesty the Q'ueen On the occa:
.
,
" .
.,
Wilson obviously captured mid- sian of Id. .
.1!1e-of-the.road
voters
by.
modeTo the Editor,
Prayers were said . throughout
Rather, it. is managed by an indc~
rate policies which assured them
On bebalf of the' ItIUll1,ul indus, pendent Board of 'Direc,tors as a he WOUld not take extreme socia- Afghanistan on the first day of Id.
'10.. the provi.n~s the governors
tr.y, I wan't to extend J!lY .p~!&. service to all k.arakul copperat.ives. list measures..
read Royal congratulatory fir.
tion fpr the 'reCent articles. yoil.· large and small exporters. Next,
·Tbe .swing to Labour was gene- manS.
have.. publiShed regarcl,illg aU!' ~.r,'. the men wbom you have lisicd .. rn!. throughout Britain, varying
Presi(!eot
and
Secrewy
of
the
Ins·'
kul Improvement .and proD\otiOtt
PRISONERS. PARDONED.
'from 2.2 per cent 1Ji' Wales to ·per
efforts.," However, to 'prevc'!l : "ny' titut~ were 50 elect'&;l only as the cent in the. affluent workers .so,
On the occa.sion of Id, His Map~s.~i\>le D\isunderstandin.,: I' ah'!Wd " presiding ,officers for 'our March
ciety In the industrial' 'rnidlands. jl1Sty the King has pardoned a
,. like' to malte a. few ad<\lticina)' coml,. 16th meeting. As yet, no Presidellt G.reater London lay between with number of men and women primepls. .,
.
".'. bas beenappoinled for the Afaha\l
soners; an announcel\lent from the
a. swing of 3.4 per cent.
.'
Karakul Institute.
'
,The bit\ I4bour win, with Its Interior Ministry said Tuesday.
'In our meeting bt' Marcll . 'l~tIi,·,
The Foreign Ministry said that
I again wisb to thank you for proml$e of an qpportunity for
leaders in' the 'karakul' ipdultry, .•p.:'! your exc~lIent efforts' in support ,of finn gov,tlrnrnent, gave 'a boost to His Majesty the King has . sent
proved. th~ creation ..o~· Ii. ~ew
the karakul industry, one of sterling !which opened strongly ~ngratulatory messages to the
vate nOI)·proftt orpn,sation caI!lld' Alg.hanistan's
major
agricultural against Jlte dollar In the money_ King or he~d of states of Islamic
the Afghan Karakul Institu~' I.'.
nations.
.and commercial activities.
t. market after recellt weakness.
Tbis .orgallisati.on Is not a ,ov.
The Prime Minister has also
Very truly yours, .
Tlte defeat of the Conservatives
'erpmental department nor. is it lID
was' symboUsed In the pemonal .s"P.t congr/ltulatory messages to
Dr. Nour Ali
ageocy of governmeat.
the Prime Ministers of Islamic
MioislOr of Commerce
(continued on pate 4)' nations on the occasion of Id.

Royal Audience

Liu Shao Chi. Due To Arrive
In Kabul Monday Morni"g

HM Stresses Spiritual, Material'
Values. Of Id; Premier Urges
People Not To Use Luxuries

HM Receives

Greek Envoy
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Chairman Liu Shao-Chi

'KABUL, April

\

L

3.~

Llu Shao-Chl, the Chairman of the People's R~public of China
and Madame Llu Shao-Chi will arrive here tomprrow at the Invitation of His Majesty the King, and Ber Majesty the Queen.
The Chinese Presi~ent . is ac· public of China in January 1965.
compaOled by Marshn! Chen Yi
Deputy Prime Minister and foreign mini,ster and some other
Chinese officials.
During his official visit here the
Chinese President will exchange
views bn matters of interest to
the two countries, including inter~
national affait1l with His Majesty
and the government of Afghanistan.
Liu Shao-Chi, Chairman of the
People's Republic of China, was
born in 1898.
.
. He was .elected Vice-Chainnari
of the Central People's Government in September 1949. In Oc·
.tober the same year he was appointed Vice-Chainnan of the
People'. Revolutionary Military
Council of .the Central People's
Government.
He was electe.cl a Deputy to the
First National' Eeople's Congress
and Chairman of th~, Standing
Committee of the' First National
People's Congress in September
1954, and was re-elected member
of the CeQtral Committee. of the
Vice·Pref1l"ier Chen Yi
CommUnist Party of China at its .'
Chen Yi," Vice-Premier of. the.
Eighth National Congress and .State CO\lncil and' Minister of.
ele~ted Vice-Chainnan of. the
Foreign Affairs o~· the People's
Central Cqnimittee, 'mel\lber of its
Republic.
of China, was born in·
PoUtical Bureau and member' of
the Standing Committee. of the 1901. He was elected. DePllty to
Elghtb ·Central. Committee in the Firs.!, Second, and. Third. National People's CongresseS. in
September 1956:
..
In March 1959 .he was ele~ted 1954,.1958, and 1~64. In' 1954 he
Deputy te the $econd Nati.onal was appointed. Vjce-Premier of
Peo.Ple·s C9ngre~ and later, ~e. the State Council and Vice-Chairsame· year, he was elect!!d ChaIr- man of the Council, of National
man at the Peciple's Rep\lbUc of' Defence in 1954', and: in.. 1958 was·
China' at the First Session of the appoiJited' to the. Ministry of,
Second National People's Congo Foreig~1 Affairs.
In 196~ he' Was re-appointed
resS.
He was elected, Deputy to the Vice-Premier of the State Council,
Third National People's Congress Minister of Foreign . Affairs and
in September 1964 and re·elec- Vice-Chainnan of the Council of
ted Chainnan of ·the People's Re:- National·.Defence.
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.Labour ParfyGets 91~Seat
'Majority In British Election

Heath Concedes Defeat; Early Review
Of Policy Towards Rhodesia Expected
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Commerc~ }~i,.;ste, Sends

Commems" On New
Institute
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·,ASi,a~'.15c"'k ~Likely
The'newIY firmed. Asian D'eJ'e.
Iopment.Bank. was lIkely to .start
oporlitlqno"'ln' June, U. Nyun, ex.ecutive secret.al:yof .the.. tmJti!d
Notions '§::~n,for ¥ia and
the Far
,told t/:Ie .ECAEE annual confe.eiic~;heid i.u Delhi.
Earlier; a.u .,ECAFE ~ffic;ial, r.R.
Romero, anpounC\'d ·that the bank
accepted !Ul>-, appliCation. by.. the
Swi'" . gQ~eriUnent to . contribute
dollars 5;U.oo.O(jO'·
Asian delegates welcomed the
bank as s concr~' example of regional .econol!lic cooperation..
Ma1aY5ian .delegate Yahya ~in
Abdulwahab said it was "a rnile~
stone in regional co,qperation and
endeav.our of Asian countries."
He,.added:.· "It will stimulate
foster !!COnomic growth and lead
to more. COn,cr.ele co..-ordinatioD in·

'TQ;::$tC,irt'iQperation In·Jun·~

Impartial speclators" guessed that
these 'drawiogs .were mode by avoh,
Klein but
tgar4istic artist YV1;s
art" connoisseur. '-were sure thllt they.
had been. ·created by'. Klein'. col·
league Hartung, . But· both groups
'w·ere in the wron~for the ,"crca·
tor" of these "works of art" ill
man's grent competitor. the :cbmpu~
ter. These graphic works of an

,

).on8:~an,ge national .development . ~';>.'bank~ warned that 'we must

plants.'.'·
""
not eilpect It ttl ·be. a cure-all; be"IJ,1 the long .~un.it may',,'even . cau~ .the basic trouble of deve·
serve as, the for!'~ner ,of·the loping countrl.es Is the lnaccessl.much·ta1k~d-about·Asian Coni- billty, of markets
for our 'pro·
mOD Marke~" he .Bald.
ducts."
.
Australia's
""temal
affaii's' PhullpplnoS' delegate F.C. Camminister Paul Hosluck stressed pos said he hoped developed
the need for the bank to "estab· countries. would consider augmentlish a sound reputation in inter' ing the bank's resow"ces to make
national flnancial circles.'
it more effective U!,strument for
He described it as "a means by development
which member coUntries will be
India's minister of state for
encouraged to reach . d!!Cisions finance B R. Bhagat said the opeamong .themselves on practical
ration of the bonk called for
measures for economic coopera.
'grea~ strength
of --will among
tion..
participating nation..';
"It could
well be, members
It should not be allowed' to bewould reap benefits for millions,"
come a mirror where interila
he added.
tional differences reflect themSingapore delegate Lee Keng' selves through the formati~, of
Tuan welcoming the creation... of
group interests" he added

.
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Risi"g Pric~ Becomes Important Topic
n"OniTheHomeFront In West Germany

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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WORLD PRESS

firmed

Law Goverlting Municipalities

•

The oblong, tWO stder! drums, formerly used
only by some village musicians, have come out of
obscurity and" have become an integral part of
orchestras here.
This was done by an enthusiastic young drummer, G\ll Alam, who proved that the small wooden
drums, which are put on the lap and pounded on
two heads, can proquce soutjds which will delight
any kind of sophisticatl-~d music lover
Gul Alam come$ from Logar and he learned
to ploy the drums there. Although Logari music
is famous in Afghanistan as the fact that Radio
Afghanistan includes 15 minutes 'bI this music in
its programme every day prooves, it is not a very
diverse or varied musi~
To S,omeone unfamiliar with such music, all
Logari orchestras and smgers may see.ffi to be
singing and playing the same song. Variations
are few bllt very slibtle. As a result, individual
players cannol gain prominence in their own
right.
However Gul Alam, who started playing the
d.rums when he was. about 15 years old: from the
very beginning wonted r!!COgnition. Others with
this kind of aspiration would have resorted' to
singing since in Logar the people lffiew Drai, the
$inger, or Abdul Salam. the singer. but no drummer, or for that matter any instrumentalists, by
name
"I didn't "fant to be laughed at, so I kept
everything to myself," 3ul Alani said
In the orchestra, _for two years after he was
employed he playeQ just like any old .drummerkeeping his head low, and when the hint come,
giVing • few.lolidbangs
At home he started practising other 'kinds of
music. He didn't have an!>' recqrd player or tape
recorder, but his neighl:>our had a radio. Practice
time was up to the neighbour who switched the
radio on and off lis he liked it
Soon there $eemed to be m'ore blisiness for
the orchestra which employed Gul Alam than
others in the area
Logar music is of.t~n employed for dance
parties. 'When Gul Alam was 9n the drums· the
dantiDg feet went .f..ter 'and the ne"i sound potterns urged them into new movementS
From then on when there were ·any ovations
It was for the drummer not 'for th!! singer. Oul
Alam was pleased but disturbed. This was a new
thing. Would his employer a<;cept it or not. Accept he did not
He was in his flrst year o(employment with
Radio Afghanistan when Orchestra ·No. 2 shelved
its pair of Indian drums
Working with this orchestra, Gul Alam had a
chance to talk to some of the good drummers like
Vstad Hashim and others and learn 'some of the
techniques used in playing the pair of silting
drums
He applied 'all the techniques sutcessfully with
his own drums and managed to do well whatever
the orchestra played 01' whoever it accompanied
Gul Alam. 27 years old, can. now blay up to
four drums simultaneously. He uses. his feet as
well as his hands and e:bows
When he was asked wliether malting use of
sticks wouldn't improve his speed he said
"With sticks you have only two or four fast
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fingers. When I put :fly palms on the edges 'of
the two sides of the drurr. I can m~riipulate. -ten
flngers much more rapidly, and with each one
play something a little difIerent from the Oth9rS"

•
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AJam Warms Up
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Gul Alam Earns Solo Role For Drums
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In"'lbe next few months 'Federal lato'rs belong five. independent men. standable Ihat the Federal GovernIn tile second year of its activity ment does 'not want to be remiDded
ChaDe.nor Ludwig Erhard·faces a
stlil"'lflal'in his very own field.:eco,. this eouoeilbas· already maDaged to of the great 'sips' of the psstyear
noriiie policy. RISiDg prices have ~- ioduce both sides of industry to col- It would like to ditect atteDtion tacome the most important politicol laborate in 8ee1,lriDg the value of words the future and be looked upon
.
money. The employers and trades as an 'exemplary ~hild
tdpic ,01) t!;Ie borne 'fror;t:
The nexl few weeks wlll deClde unlons, after all, do not want to
After the raising of: public exwhether tbe Federal Republic Mark saw off the braneb we ore all sittiog pendilure from the 63,900 millioD
will loss three PfeDnings in' purebas- on. The two sides' of iDdustry. were marks laid. <Iowa in the 1965 bUdget
ing power: or wbether· a "concerted won over to ~ 'synchronised ·attitude" to 66,000 million Marks, the pro,,!,mpaign", on the part of the S~te, by the gua~lans of the taxpayers' posed sum of 69,400 million Marks
the enlerp'rises and the trades UDJOnS money.. ThIs deserves. clear recogn.- for 1966 "only" gives aD increase of
will be successfol in 'bolting the slow tiQn. The Federal OOVernmeD~ five: per cent aD .aclual expenditllre
but CQDtinuous decrease' in the 'volue . whicb has been IOto1ly inactive for a These five per. Cenl.cannot.- however,
Despite iepeatep efforts by peo
10 Vietnam, added the paper
.
long time. would not 'hove lost any- be takeD aB. :proof ·of a stable exconcerned that the road be repair· of mODey.
pIe thro'.Jgbout the world. no solu
The citizeD wisbes for Dothing so ,thiDg by 8lnl8sing this ,a ·,little more peodilure .policy
Finally, in reply to th~ message ed and also that a city bus is put io I
tion has yet been found to the 'com
:The F~eraI MiDister for &onoof PresideDt Ho Chi MiDii of North service in that area so that the 'peo- passi0'lately .... s!J'l11e mOD.ey. The iD the.ir,·somewhat gr?using,reaction.
plex dispute in Vietnam said Tues- Vielnam, the government of Afgba~
Tho' Federal Goveniincnt. bas mle Affairs. K... Schmuc.k'er. WOB
ple con easily travel back and forth GovemmeDt and. the 'p8r1!es the~eday's Islah in its editorial
nistan expressed the conviction that to the city
fore Dever tire· ofprornismg him kDown'about ibis couRbomiiiin of therefo~e· ·~ou•. to· state that FeThe problem of Vietnam bas not the Vietnam problem can be set.tled
Another letter· writer said that ,the jtist lbat. Eve~ !hose ",h~ do D?t .. both "ieles of industry. siDce. mid- .. dcral expendl~ure would inc~ by
only endaDgere<1:the peace of South
on tbe basis of the 1954 Geneva 7 to 9' morning programme on ~ead the Stat'Stl'" feel 10 thell JUDe. The first signs .of a "coD~rlel! fIve' per ceDI at !,be I~lost 10 '1966,
east Asia,. it ba:s aroosed the I con· Agreements and once sgai.n the Vietvery
Radio Afghanistan are not well- OWD purse that these were mere ut.. campaign:' became' recognisable io p~obably less: ThIs WID <be
cern of people all over the world nam people's right for self-determi- timed
(eraDces.
the discussion betw~D the Fedeml ·.dlfficult It w.D be even more diffisaid the paper
nation and complete' independence
We became aware of bow mucb Gover'nmeDt, t1ie "'employers .ODd thti cult t,o· keep this promise throughout
The peace-loving and bumanita- has been confirmed, noted the paper
the year. But If the Federal Oovern
For igstance., the first
mpmmg we had bad to accustom ourselves' to trades uDioos OD 14 Deceiober.
rian people of the wQrld, realising
..
.
m~nt does not
summon up the
The paper expressed the bope news is broadcast at 7: 30. By that rising prices in 1965 because ~e Fe·
the unfavourable; results of the Viet
States"aod l~ govern.The. decre..l.ng value of mODey... strength to do thi~ .the otllers .wiD
tbal parties concerned in the· Viettime most people ODd particularly deration,
nam conflict. have always demanded nam conflict would do their utmost
those who live far .from the city. Rient had galle more radically ag- wl1.1 be ·the bIggest problem.. The "'_ n.ot be able to be IOduced to keep
Ihe parties concerned in the conflict to bring the conflict from the battle
UOl~.cati01'! of'. aD ,groups l,IOde~ ODe • the depreciation of money' at least
are on their way. to work. Only a ainst the principles of stability than
to seUle the problem by peaceful field to the cODfereDce table
small .portioD of people wbo have ill any other year, The guardiaDs 'of pohcy. IS easl.e~ saId than d?no. The in more cODfiDed limits
means, pointed out the paper. Des. The experts Bre n.o.ti~bly .c~u
A" leiter to the editor 'in the same
private cars can make use' of the the taxpay~rs' m~n~y cannot ex~se mvestla:~t~rs rl~t1y make.,lt .clear
pite ,all these, efforts so far DO way Issue of lslab complaiDed about the
themsclves by J'OlOting Out· that sms that l!'e .f~eration .must take .the t.ous. Tbey wont stablhsalJon WlthpreseDt'
.
morning.
"programme
of
10 bring an end to .the unfortunate
road between SeyasaDg and· Bag- Radio AfghanistaD, asserted the were also committed in the field of l?Sd In .1O.troduc~8 a: co~~on -po- out ·stagQation
political" crisis has been found
wSJles .and' investmeDts.
.
.
hcy agamst .creepmg IOfla(jon .and
Tiley fear tbat the' further
{am·i woleswali to tbe Soutp·East writer
is one of . those of Kabul.
Afghanistan
of
this
year
the
realimust
.set
.aD'..example
to
the
.Federal
growtb
of the economy might
At
the
end
• The writer. Assadulab· KurbaDJ.
countries which favours peace and
The writer, Ghulam Hussain, said suggested !\lat Radio
Afghaoistan, salion is sl'rFl\diP'g that thi$ connot States,.aod"lncol;··goveromeots. We sulfe[ or eyeD retrogress if prices ore
securty in this part of the world
the' road is so rough that vehicles should start its morning broadcast go, on. Tp~' 'fo!efol upward tr"."d of can DO' 10nger:llF!'"pt t1I~t lbe f!l~ stabilised too &uddenly
I n the light of its neutral policy aDd
difficult usualiy ,flilf'tI1ill8.' the W!"b~ ?f 10The dogmBJ' says that jrowth
can hardly move on It
at 6 A.M. so that the people could prices.. whicb 'makes hfe
free judgement and sense of reality
mainly for mmioDs of old age peo- lerest111:l')'Ps.·,puts.up pnces. wlth:1be must go aD. ODd .this is written into
The writer urged· the authoritie5 hear the· news
il has always adopted stands on in
.
.
the, experts' legal commissioo. The
sioners, will nOl be stdpped by mu- taxpayers mon~y.
ternational problems whicb conform
tunl reproaches..
Tbe long cbam of SInS can unfor- squaring of the circle in economic
w'ith the spirit of its
traditional
The second anoual report of the tuoately DOt be brok~n ~om ODe d~y 'poUcy is daDe on stability. growth,
policy of neutrality, said the paper
"Expert CouDcil for. the. Assessment to ~e next. '"Ie high IOcrease 10 full employment ODd balance iD
At the conferences of noD-aligned
Quoting a "well informed sour- Verwoerd government ... the hard- of overaU economic Development"
~ubhc expendlt~e In 1965 wi~ COD- foreign economy. At the moment
nations in Belegrade
and Cairo
ces." the Swiss daily Tribune de ening of South Africa's attitude Qas now cast -tight on the situation. tlOue to take .ts e~ect. TblS also decidedly more stability is oeeded
Afghanistan favoured
the resolu
Geneve said Thursday number of cannot be overlooked. The crisis To this committee .with· the impos· apphes to the ex.cesslve demand for
AIBerians met in Geneva recently over Rhodesia and .the external
tions which guaranteed the people's
sible name dreamed up ·by the legis· money in otber spheres, It is ~derGerman Tribune
to . plot the overthrow of the re- pressure on South Africa have' esstruggle. for freedom and self-deter
gime 'of Boumedienne
mination and has since then con
sentially cor..rributed to this. -But
The newspaper identified the irrespective of this, the election
those measures which ensure
men as' "former leaders of the AI
universal peace. asserted the paper
did not offer any true alternative
gerian N.ational Liberation Front even the. doubts of the practicaOn the Vielnam problem. Afgha
(FLN),It 'said their 'meetiJ'g. in a lity of the Bantustan project are
nistan, again 9n the basis of its neu
MInistry of Interior is required.
bouses. However, the number of
ArtIole 18
Geneva hotel, was .in contact with
Iral policy, has called for
unity
widely spread the growing feeling
mUDici~ deputies cannot exceed 20.
self-determination and· independence Moroccan Interior Minister Moh
A·rtlcIll 21
of solidarity among the .white paWhen one m.unicapLlity is merged
Where there ore more than
of the VietDam people, said
lbe ammed Oufkir. Implicated in the pulation was boUI'..d to result in with . another· or a municipality is
4,000 homes in a municipality, the
paper.
kidnapping of left-wing oppositio,,- additional support for Verwoerd divided into several municipalities,
I n case the municipalitIes' Jam
town will be divided into districts
I n the joint communique issued
leader Mehdi Ben Barko
to whom' so much emity is shown the MUDlcipal Ass~mbly or assem· together to achieve l.a commOJ;l gQaJ and Deputies will be elected from
here on Februar·y 11, between Prime
The newspaper
also reported
in the world. tI
blies will "lIe suspended agd' new the authority .of 'the mUDicipid as- each district
Minister Mohammad Hashim Mai
that several
companions of deBritish newspapers. comment- elections. will be lield io accordance sembliesWilJ'be ·sivao to a jQiot
wandwal and· Alexei ,Kosygin, the
posed Algerian President Ahmed editorially on the result Qf the
wi(fi. the prOvlsioDs of Chapter two eouDcil wilb two'members-fr,om'eacb ArtIcle 24'
Soviet Prime Minister, while ex- Ben Bella were on hunger strike South African election, said FriiDdividual assembly. The 'duties of
of this law
pressing concern over tbe Vietnam in the grim Lambese prison iQ the day that the return of Dr. Verthe joiot council, and other ques·
If a recount of the houses IS
conflict said the Vietnam people Aures mountains
tiona
rela!J'd to the commOD task. deemed n!!Cessary the Municipal
woerd's nationalist party with an
Article 19:
should determine their future with
The conservative
Frankfurter
will be' determined by an agieeincreased majority was . no surAssembly will' put the case,
oul foreign . intervention. recalled At/gemeinc commenting on th'e prise
In case -8 difference arises, . bet· ment
thrQugh the C;ovemor' of the
the paper
South African election in its. FriUNo one expected a break in
ween nciibbouring municipalities of
province, before the Ministry of
Cbapller,U
day editjon, said in part:
the iron front pf South African
Once more in the joint commu
a prOvince o~r ownership of an
Interior. If the Interior Ministry
It was til be expected that ihe nationalism," said the Dailv Tele·
nique of Afghan- Yugosla.v leaders
area, -pr<;)perty or goods, a oommis·
.agrees, houses' will be r!!Counted
rlhe
Authorlb'
of
the
I\fnnIO'Pl'1
large
majority
of
the
while
popugraph "and in fact the general
both sides stressed the importance
,ion 9Qn~i$tiog ~.f ODe
~mbly
under .the. $upervlsion of the
'.
.
the
National lalior., which is exclusively eligi- electiot> .has ,{u.uy confirmed', --the
of recognition of
memoer;'.ftom· 'eaCh .of . the munici- A1mernblY.
GovernQr
.of the province
QepuU.,.. ·.aiuI.EIec!tIciD. Proee·
Liberation Froot of Soutl> Vielrllun ble, would seize the opportunity parly's 'expectation Qf".a liubsta.r..pallies IDvolved wiU discuss ·the..disdure'
for a vote of l'Onfldence for the tial increase of strength"
in any peace talks 10 eiut the war
agr";';ment,,\4nt!J .fiDJiPa '/IOlntiQU:" ·If
Article z:;
,
this' corlliriiuioli doe;l not '$Uccced In
Artlole
'22:
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flndiDg a s~tisf.ctory solutioD. the
To vote for ,Municipal Assembprovincial :!irgah wiU'-,mak~ a
ly,; merrll!ers, Ii PerSon mllSt ineet
of
municipal
deputies
Election
SUBSCRIPT·ION. a·ATES
I
AD·VERTISING BATES
decision
wlil be' started iD the 'entire nation .tlie following. !,equlrements
L Be u citizen of Afghanistan
Af. 1000
simulta~eo~ly, . :Tb~'.flist __mtiirl~~al
Yearly
Arilole ,201
Display: Columl!. ioch, Afs: 50election;' after tb,s .low bei:ollles' .ope- 2. Have reached the age of 20
At. 600
Half Yearly
rative, ,will. be' 'held C!n.-·Akrilb 11; before. the month of'Akrab of .the
Af.· 300
Quarterly.
MuniCIPalities ..c,n.. lirIitel!J ac- 1345. ·(Oct. 2. '1966)
ye.r iD' wbicb . I"e
eles:tioD takes
Cla"iO.d: per IiDe, body' type; ··At.; '10
eQlt)plislL <;ammon airo$. _ .AnO' agree'
place,
..
FOR E ION
.
--,. .
.~'
3, ' Been. a resident
the area
§ Y.early._. ..
.,........
$ 40
(minimum 's~ven linu f'e..r insedion. :tbtyihJ'!.g·I"s .;5. menl.fOi.;&Jid!.unite'f '~ctinn will' ~ Altllile· '231
dril¥iJ1D!l.:4dop!J'd· b'y~'~ the 'joiiit
fQr more than one year ·.before
§ Half ,Yearly
$ 25
w,lI b. cha,g.d
'/I~eI)' ....
~ Gen~nil' AsSem!Ily .of :the 'municipaA .Deputy will be 'coJ!eeted frOtjl
the' elections begin
~ Quarterly..
.$ U
,
"'~
lities· jnv,olved..
e~ty' "200 homos- ;to:"the ..municipsl
If::,aU :~~~uniclpalitics >.JIllIIIJ!B .-mllly. 'Whe.:o, there are from
Artlnle 26'
.~ Subscription f,om ab,oad will b. a~cept.d by c1uqu.; .
Fo, "Iu,ther ';"'o'''1(1lio,, .co,,/~/ a4••,/ili"i-,.
.~ tQWbCr..
~:--fr.l'l11.',!!M P~(IV}D~;, ap500. to'IIOOCHbotnaS' in;the orea of
g or local currency al ,he offioial. dollar exclum,e rale.
.
ml4l'a,.,.
5 P~o....l..;,of'·the
..:Iltxlvinciahi'jifgah, the municipality. flye depulies' will
To be elected member of the
§.
- ...
.
.".,.~
. - . -'........ ~., and! .if, 1\1l\t,: '~e·j
16cat<ed,~~ ..dlll....
be 'elec!&do. ~ One ·.inore Deputy win
Municipal'
Assembly. one must
ITlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllll(hllllllllllllllllll1lllllWIIlllllIIl/UIlIllIIIIIIIIlllIIlllIIIIllllllIlI'llllllilltllllllllllllllii1IIIIILnIl~IIIlUllllIlllllIIHIIIIIIUllllllllfll!llllllil~III1"ilff
rent p~lIinc.e;
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. IIIIf~ment'of" the be elected for 'every additional· 200
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Finely' 'w(Iven, ~ ~an!~W.fej~~I'~·· ·aln\>.i!!·ti,,('peasan18~ 'Mlif~l!¥nIOO
'amoDg the 1000 "artloles on illsplay varlelles' of bamqoo' grow there
atih~. Szech";.an A~t a.,.Ddic~af,~· EX): :O~er.xhibilsiod'uded.lacque.'
hibition h~rd iii '"Pe!ii!lS'" .~eeenW: 'Yarc!,:cmbroldery•. dr~\\!nwork•. f.l$zecli~aii ptovlnCll ·has \ long'~ I,-peen '! ...li8i;l!e -": .w~rg:: papet . ~uts~ brocades,
knowol in ,China' as "the IlIlrd~t1 of· 'baplboQ .cat-YlOg .aod, pottery.
folle' art·.·. .
'. ,"
. ,
-- Szechwan's '.Iacquer,.ware is c.bat Th~re were porcehlili. tea .liets. aSh· . facierised '-by . itS aittactive . colours
trays ODd eal1isters: wiih' .. exquisitely andjustre.. lbrce bIg,'stdtlites. ~f a·
·,.Illv.n··' bambali.; c~ve~.: i,ne .Ilvers wor!>cr." peaSant andl :soldier, were
of') bamifuo'.'-used.,for. i:wea"ing' ."are ilone ,.by J!1e tsilk ..Jac.i1uet", :method
:'bout·the iJiickness ,ilf"cotton ··thread. The lacquet has·nQt been appli.d 'on
iI'hey.arc,'takCrl ft'omI <fzu 'bamboo, a .. 'R llase/blit: onlirien .to,.wbieb-.ll1sny
speciaivariety;' grown .; in ,Szechwan, .' lay~rS' 'of')acllUer ,htl.ve. '\1CCn;. ~dded
which' bosfibres . that Die..s,trqng ~n(l )lver}i ·:Jl'iece:. ha,.d·· .I~ 'u~dergQ i,i more
'pliable. In ,weaviog,'.the craftsmeD use . 'than 10 dillerent' . pr~,' .. (ro,,",
silk· thread 'as the' wliip 'DDll- the. applying ·the .layers of lacquer' to
POlishing.
.' :. .
bamboo slivers "'I. llie ·WeCt. When
In tbe uepartment of. ef1lbroidery.
China set about', I;Cviving 'this .100pride of place wasgiveo (0.' Ii, paryear-old .flafter 1949, (Inly tlu:ee
master cfaftsmeo were left: Toda)
trait of a militia woman: The
.
.
craftsmaD 'who . mode .'
rethere 'are over 30.
production found e.veil . the floest
Fans woveD .of .very· thin aod semi·tmnsparen~ bambop slivers were
silk thread too coarSe, 'to depict su.ch
mistakeD at the exhibition by some" details as eye'l..bes and' straDds of
spectators for silk faos .. O,igiJiated
bair !luUering in !lie breeze.. SO ,the
by 80-year old artist KUDg Yu.
Ihread was split into' .. 20 separate
ch~ng. who is now rel;ired. tbe fanB
fibres. .
~
arc nationally known.as "Kung fans".
EtTorts' have been made by
WheD Kung worked iD bis small SZechwan's eraftsmonlD' recent
cottage io the old days, he bod to
years to briDg. art to the' people by
ODd
shut the door lest the wind would
desigDing beautiful. practical
qlow the bamboo s.liyers away. He
inexpensive
household
articles
Pickle jars from Jungebang cotioly
has p~ssed on bis art to bis son ·and
a number of apprentices.
arc kept by art lovers as ~ecorative
Bamboo scroll painting. the art
items. The jars
and
containers
of wbich dates 'back to tbe Sung
from. ChintaDg, m~de with
local
black clay aod incised wit!;l simplc
dynasty (960-1279 A.D.), waveD bam·
boo mats, so fine and soft thai they
yet bold designs. are within
the
"'In be folded up, and bamboo woo means of every peasaDt family
yen toys, satchels. fruit trays and
The craftsmen of Szachwan who
baskets, were among the arti- once worked individually and were
des displayed. They are attractive.
half·starved, now have
organised
economical and practical. In many themselves into
60 co·operatives
parts of Szechwan. bnmboo weaving The number of craftsmen has in
is a common sideline occupation creased a dozen times since 1949

An Author rlalklng to Readers of '81$ Works

Authors Talk On
Books To Readers
The headmaster began the lesson himself.· "Today", he said, u we
have a guest with us whom we
are. particularly pleased to welcome, 1 young lady who writes
books and who will now read to
us from one of her books. Afterwards. sh~ will stay on for a lit.
tie and you can ask her anything
you have on your minds and want
to know".
The schoolboys and schoolgirls
of the two classes who were receiving b visit from a real live
authOress, still had an expectant
air about them'. One could see
what was going through their
heads. This is what an authoress
who writes books for young peapie looks like; reallY not too bad,
not much different from Mummy
at home. Some of, them already
knew the story she read to them
It was the story of a little run.
away· boy who found it "so terribly boring" at home that he decid;
ed . to. make an expedition into the
big wide world, but who quickly
returned 'home after he hod spent
a night in. barn, plagued by a thausand fears. But still 'it was rather different to have the writerin this' case an attractive young
lady- in front of one and to hear
her so to tell the story herself
And it was 'even' more fun
when th~ young lady closed the
book and.said: "And now wewill
talR. I will try to answer every
question you put to me, even the
most critica!." A short, embarr~
sed pause. But then they 'came, a
whole burrage of questions. "How
does one come to write a book?"
"Do you. use your own 'expen..
e~ce. or do you make it all up?"
How long does it take to write
a' book?" 'Do you read It to your
children beforehand?" "Do the
pirblish~rs correct· the text?" One
even wanted to know.: IiHow
much does one earn with a book
like this and what do you do with
all the money?"
This scene has token place with
countless variations in the past
few we<!ks all over the Federal
Republic of Germany. As every
Year, the Association of German
Book ·Traders, the trade organisation, had contracted a number
of authors and authoresses to gll1e
readings in schools. The AsSociation paid. The booksellers did
the unavoidaqle
organisation
work. And the schools, the municipal youth ofllces and the public libf3rieshelped.
The success was tremendous
Schoolchildren of all . ages, right
up to the senior grammer-school
classes,
enthusiastically
took
part. The teach~rs were pleased
about the alertne"" and responsiveness of their charges, the
authors about their attentiveness
a.nd !>vth together abo\lt the
direct and completely unfeigned
interest which was shown so un:
affectedly in the subsequent quesi
tion aDd answer session. And the
bOoksellers too .found the operation worth their while
For i'l the afternoo~, the- same
sch091b'JYs and schoolgirls who
otherw.ise kept a rather fearful
distance from books and authors
flocked into the bookshops, almost
8jl if to a football match,' bought
one or-according to their finances-several books arid found' it
wonderful that aport froni the
book' itse!!, th!!y also received a
iledication or on autograph from
1 '·tl1e author. And of cOurse too, a
few .friendly words, a hearty
"thank YOU", a little joke
In the end, everYone was satiSfled. And convinced that' they had
taken part in an operation which
had hod profQund e!fecls

This silver wllll plate, one metre In dlametrc!, Is one pf the
masterpieces produced by Szechwan artists In recent years, TIle
folds of the crag were skilfully chiselled out and the cypress
leaves are unique filigreed work. The plate will go to decorate
the Great 'Hall of the people In Peking.

Last July, two bearded West German tourIsts wbo had come
to Afg;hanlstan by jalopey in May, Icft fOI the Federal Rep\lbllc
of Germany on the hack of a camel with what they sold their
car for.
.
,
The two young men, Slegfrillil Regier and Lutz ·Forster, expected the journey would. take from eight to nlne D1Qnths. 'Thelr
estimate turned out to be as good as any camel ·man's
Ii1 the beglnnlng of the eIghth month, ·after crossIng Iran,
Iraq, JordlU1', Lebanon, Syria, 1'urkey, Greece and BUlgaria theY
arrived In Yugoslavia, From tIIere to West Germany, It' won't take
them more 'than four ·weeks.
. .
, The 'camel, pIctured as the two tourists. were preparing to
leave tbat country, seems to be In fIne health and enjoying the
cross~ntlneDtaI walk' as much as the adventurous riders 'are.
~l
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Police Chase Saigon Youth
Laying Siege To Radio Hall
SAIGON, April 3, (Reuter).-.
The police used truncheons and teargas last night to chase and
disperse several hundred students laying selge to Saigon Radio
Station,
th.e de:tth sentence on m,e-one
more
one less doesn't make
any difference"

tor

1

i

I

Me)[lwhile, government sources
in Sl1ig<Jn 'said they had received
an unc.>nfirmed report from the
north. that agitators in the university city of Hue were prevent~
ing one of the generals of the
ruling junta .from returning to
Saigon
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Prline Ml'nlster Malwanclwal talks to Chakhansoor citizens.
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Premier Inspects Progress' Of Development Projects
(Con/d. from p'age I) not only to confess to God Almighty

a manner to avoid wastage of
time. resources and manpower.
The Prime Minister said all these
tasks can be accomplished through
proper education of our young people. "Whenever we have had the
t.:hance to achieve some progress and
to make usc of our resources. we
have found that the role of educa·
tion'is of paramount importimce,"
he added
Referring to Ahmad Sbah Baba
high school. Maiwandwal hoped the
young generation of Kandahar will
be able to continue their education
to a higher level and to Jearn under
able instructors in order to serve
their country sincerely
The Governor of the
province.
Dr. Mohammad Anas. said the existence of the tomb of great Afghan
king Ahmad Shah Baba symbolised
the nation in this part of the coun-try and the shrine where boly Pro,
phet's robe was preserved meant' that
the people of Ihis region are greatly
devoted to Islamic teachings.
He said that we sqould do our ,ul,
most to bring about. such a genera·
tion who will be worthy of the name
of their ancestors
10

KANDAHAR,MARCH31
, On Thursday, the first day of Idul-Udha'. the Prime Minister said
prayers :il Kandhar's grand mosque
where tbou~ods o[ people from in
and around the city had gathered
for Id pr.•yers
After Governor Mohammad Aoas
read the Royal firman issued on the
occasion of Id, Maiwandwal . said
during the fd holiday which was
sacred
occasion
for
Mustms
throughout the world. we gather

but to also express our readiness for
sacrifice and willingness to help our
nation and people, as the philosophy
devoted to Islamic teachings
Maiwandwal said the most vital
philosophy taught by Islam was
service for the cause of people,
which brings to one happiness and
sntisfaction
Before coming ~o the mosque, the
Prime Minister went to Kherqai
Mubarak to say prayers
Thursday. Maiwandwal attended a
luncheon in his honour "by the commundanr of KaodiLbar military garrison at Kandahar Club.
HOST. HELMAND, MARCH 31
i Maiwandwal went from Kandahar
10 Bost. the ceDtre of HelmaDd
where big :irrigation and hydrOelecIrical projects are be4ig built
He told tbe people that the Helmand and Argbandab projects were
among the bigges~ ·in our country
and will greatly affect the economic
condition of our nation
ZARANJ, CHAKHANSOOR,
APRIL 1
The Prime Minister said he was
happy (0 find out that the people iD
this area have attaioed a better living staodard-a staDdard on, tIie
basis of which our men and women,
our young, and old aDd .our specia~
lists, and immigr"nts from other
parts of the coun~ are working to·
gether ro revive ~- civilisation. This
cooperation can illustrate to us thai
if we work to'ge~er w~ can achieve
better results in our efforts for the
progress and prosperity of our
nation,
The Prime MiDister'thankcd /lIose
who worked hard to implement the
projecrs envisaged for the area.

He hoped that tbe implemeDtatlon will be able to 'take effective and
of the Helmand Valley Project will practical steps in this directiOD
Maiwan'dwal' Ihanked aD those.
have a favourab1e affect on ~eneral
economic status of the country, and mcluding the Public Works Ministhat Ihe project may chang...-from a ter and the KaDdahar military garrifinancial liability to an
economic son for their cooperation in preventing floods from' destroying this
asset,
'
year's crops
F ARA-H, il.PRIL 1
Maiwandwal said that. the govHe said he was happy to listen to
ernment will try to obtain aid
through all possible means and will various speeches delivered by the
people of Chaknhasoor in which
draft and implement a rehabilitation
they expressed their appreciation for
plao for the lower parts of Helmand
In accordance with the plan, pre- cooperation rendered by the mem:
sently work. is proceeding in the -bers of his Cabinet.
He said for severaJ years various
areas of Tarnak and Darweshan on
rrrigational projects, the Lashkargab-, governments have sought to revive
Kajaki highway. Nade Ali and the historic status o~ this part of
Marja drainage project, aod cons- AfghanistaD. Forlunately, iD the
tFuction
Shamaln
land
project, upper part of the Hehnand Valley
mechanised farm project, cotton we have been able to take some
ginning and marble polishing and steps in this connection and it is
cutting plants. Work on the cons· hoped that the government Will ·be
truction of an edible oil plant bas able to extend the scope of 'its activities in Chakharlsoor area as well
also begun 'ip the area.
.
Before leaving Zaranj. MaiwandMaiwandwal, during bis 'visit of
wal.
a·lso visited various projects in
Helmand inspected many prQjects in
the "area and laid the cornerstone of
the area,.
a 50-bed hospital.
Tbe, Prime Minister -who spent
•
Thursday night in Bost arrived in
Maiwaodwal
arrived
in Farah
Chakhansoor province where tbe Frida'y a,fternoon. .He was greeted
government· is helping to save large by a' large group of people. the
tr~cts of land f~om floods. and
governor aDd officials of the prodroughts.
vince.
He told the people unfortunately
He explained tbat with :the right
for /Dany years the historical land of of (ree electi0o. and rendenng ,?f deChakbna,soor bas been subjecled to puti~s to Wolesi Jirgah .and the endisastrou's Boods and. this has gra~ actment of a Press Law we are able
dilal.\y drained the economic wealth tq conyey our sincere. and selfless
of the region. Sucb lossos must be views t&o. an comers of the· country.
Il'verted, ,he added
He hoped that during these brief
He boped' thaI the government. visits which he is paying to various
under the guida~ce of His Majesty, paris of, the country he was able to
who has co,nsistentiy instructed ' the learn' about people's views and
various governments to, take action wishes
to' prevent noods in Chakhansoor
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HONDAE-300

HONDA E-1QOO

The economical 8M d8:pendable
Honda E·300 Generator; powered
by the incomparable 4-stroke
Honda engine gives you. home
current .wherever and whenever
you want it.
\

Compact, quist, light 17.B kg \ ,
i39;25Ibs), safa snd easy to use,
this 'portable'generator run.s any
sppillinca uP to' 300, Watt snd ,;Iso
tU,rns eut 12 V dlre~t current for
charging car or boat bett,erle'.
'..... I·>e.J.~ .• _

\

-.
Be the distributor in your area for these and other Honda Gsnsrat~rs.
Unsurpassed in design and function, Honda Generators are a new
concept as a portable power source,

Distributors-also, wanted~ ~an~le!
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HD, .........
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~
~

Developed by world famous Honda lechnology, Honda' Generators,
ranging from 40 W 10 3000 W capacities, are a unique, dur~'b'e
dependable powe, 'source. for both indoor and outdoor usss, and prom.
iseyou ,a I,ong"iasting prosp~rous business.
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'BaIilitar Correspondent ,Writes
On 'Chinese President's Visit

KABUL;llpril 4.It Is expected that during the 8ta~ visit of PresM~nt Llu Shao-ehl
of China' talkS will be held hetween the two sIdes on wnes o(
mu&ual Interest including international' aft'alrs and relatloDs 1Jet~I '
ween the two nelghbour\ilg JiaUons.
The Chinese leader arrived here Sino-Afghan relatlona, saya the
along witli Foreign Minister Chen commentator
Yi at the invitation of His MajRelations
between
the two
esty the King.
countries in dllferent economic
Afghanistan was among the and, cultural fields have been widfirst nations which extended offi, ,ened Hnd' bet,h countries
have
cial recognition to the People's founded
friendship
societles
Republic of China and the two which are rendering' elfective
countries have respected the prin- services for ~he cause of pt;Omptciples incorporated in the Ban- ing, goodwill among the peoples
dung Declaration, writes a Bakh- of the two natlona.
tar correspondent commenting on
.
Chinese President's viait to AfghaWhen Foreign Minister Chen
nistan.
Yi viaited Afghanistan earlier
He says that at the Bandung last year an agreement was sl8OConference of 1955 the represen- ed on the basis of which China
tatlves' 01' African and ASian agreed to extend.' a 10 million
countries became acquainted with pounils lean to Afghanistan.. This
the Chinese env.oys.
Chinese assistance has been apFrom the start" Afghanistan has preciated by the people and govendeavoured to restore the right ernment of Afghanistan.
of People's Republic of China in
Talks are continuing between
S
the world body, and belleves Afghan and Chinese delegations
'P
.•
'
that the government of the Pee- on finding the fields in which this
pie's Republic of China is the ,Chinese ~redlt will be utilised
KABUL. April 4.~The inStallatioD only legal representative of the and it Is agreed that the best
of a transmitter and .ix receiving sui- Chinese people,
sphere in which the assistance
tiona to book up !be Jiakbtar Newt'
The, ~akhtar correspondent can. be exploited is .agricultural
Aielley with .ix' provincial centres wsa wri~ while the two countries, in projects.
comple\l'd Ialt ,week and it iI hopCd thelrcont~porary history, have •
that: It· will be',oftlcially inasurated IIOOD.
laun.ch~ similar struggles against
Also thl: two countries ~igned a
I/t-', • • ~~;Jt:.-··.,,~i.._ _• .•.,'the. agency ll/UIounCed Sunday:
. . foreIgn "influence and domlnatil'ln borller treaty in 1963, th'l demat:'
-fjjroUg~ "':ilie'netWork , proYicle.r"'b);'· "lqIl!-'~~hav~, ,1lI!1de;'!lacrificea, tQ re- ~atiQn .of which, Willi fulfilled ;in
West German technical .,.utiu1ce' pr~' ,gam" .~ell' mdep~dence, tGe;r 1964.· :rhl> signing' of the'"treatr'
gramme the DOW' agency ....i11 be' able . : also 'consider ,useful. a,nd effective and the completion of its 'qemarto· lIaiwnit radio teletype news to pro,
the exchange of VISIts between cation work are ail example of
vincial centr.. of Kaild~bar Herat, their leaders for further consoli- good neighbourly relations betdation of good. relations l!l1d mu- ween the two countries.
. B.ghlan. Nangarbar and. P.aktbi:"
Sakhi Ahmad Parhad . wbo return"'"
t~ respect and good nelghbour-

Bakhtor I nstaII
Hew , ransm.tter

from tbe provincial tour with cx'perla
Ialt week said Sund.y eacb receiving
station is CQuipped with emergency
instrumenla so tJ(at when there is . 'a
failure In local power system, the sta.
lion's own power supply could be pui
iii operation. '
The 'transmitter. with 20 kilowatt
power, has been installed in
Yaks
Toot where It.dio Afghanistan's tran.mitters are also ·opera~8.

liness.
'.
.
A treaty of f~l'J1dship and mutual n~>n-agkress.lon and a boundary, ~eaty was Sl~ad. betweDe Af·
~antstaD aDd Chma 10 1960. The
main features of the treaty are
respect ~or each othel"!J sovereignty and mdependence and non-intenerence 10 the affairs of. one
other. These form the basis of

Kosygin, .Wilson
To:Visit India

KABUL, April 4.-A pictorial pamphlet on social and cconolI)ic Conditiona of the northeaatcrn province of
Badakb~han ha. been publilhed io the
Federal 'Republic of Germany
The Archeological' . Institute
of
Stutlgarter Unden-Museum conducted
a series of research in that part of Af.
ghanistan covering Faiza~ad. Munjan
and Zeibak ar.,.. in 1962.
The researcb Wal con~ucted by Dr
Peter Snoy 'and Dr. Friedrick KUJlm.ul.
Their work lasted until May, 1963.
The result of their .tudi.. hal been
published in tbe (ann of a· pamphlet
in the Ialt quarterly cdltion of Tribus
Journal.
The the pamphlet, the scholars bave
carefully studied the hiltory of the
- people o( the area ~and ito BCOanlpblcal
and climatic condition. and have liven
a minute account of aariculturaI, irrigatlonal, and ·gardeniD. methodl of the
people of Badakhshan.
The pampblet also containJ useful
inform,ation O:D the economic .tatuJ of
Ihe people along with pictures,
Pictures (or the pamphlet have been
provided 'by .Hermann Schlenk~t. The
authors have thanked Afghan authorities for their cooperation in ~om'plctlng
thi. 5cicntiflc study;
FerougbJ ~$s Credl1Dt1aIB
KABUt;; Aprit 4,-Th. new lianillil
I\mb...ador ·in the Coun of Kabul
Mahmq~d,
Ferouahi., presented' hi.
credential. to' .Hi. Majesty' t1)e King al
,II ; 30 a.m. Sunaay.
Feroughi I.ter, ac.omp!U1led by the
d~puty chief of the protocol deJ'8Itment of ForelllJl ~i!li.tiY,
Ghulam
•Farouq, placed. a wreath. on the mauio.
h:um' .of the late' Kin~ Mohammad
Nadir Sbah.

NEW DEUlI, April 4, (AP).Prime Minister lDdira Gandhi said
Soviet Preinier Alexei ICosygiD aDd
British Prime Minister Harold Wilson would be visitiDg India in the
months ahead.
She s~id. U.S. President LyndoD
JohDson has also accepted an invitation to visit IDdia iD, priDciple.
Mrs. GaDdhi spoke to DewsmeD
at Palam International Airport as
sbe returDed from ten days abroad
visited Pat:is,
duriDg wbjch she
L,ondoo. Washington. New York
and Moscow" tallriog
with world
leaders at each stop.
LeaViDg Moscow she told reporters she h~d explaiDed India'Sposilioo 00 the implemeDtation of the
Tashkent agreement
DuriDg her meeting with KO'Y81D,
the architect of the TashkeDt Declalation. Mr.. GaDdhi alao discussed Soviet aid to IDdia, includiDg
food.

His Majesty the KIDg and biS guest, Chairman .L1u Shao,chi, inspeet the guard of bonour at
Kabul airport this morning.

HM

Receives PM

April 4.-Prime ,Minister
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal was
received by His Majesty the King 0.1
Oul Khana Palace Sunday noon
The Prime Minister p'resented to His
Majesty the King an account or his
'flve-day trip to western parts or Afghanlstan during the audience
Maiwandwal returned from the tTlP
Saturday afternoon

Jodrell Bank Gets Signals
From USSR's Luna-fO Probe
Lovell Believes Craft In Moon Orbit

KABUL.

Official Testifies
On 1344 Budget
Before Commission
KABUL. April 3.-ehief of the
BUdget DepartmeDt in. Fioaoce MinlSlry Yar Mohammad testified be,
fore the Finance and· Budget Commissloo Of the MeshraDo Jirgab
'(uesday morning on 1344 budget
Which was approved through a
koyal decru last year in tbe ab.since of Parliament during the latter
P!'rt of- the transitional P!'riod.
All royal decrees have to be approved by the Dewly-cooveDed parIrment, accordiog to Constitutioo.

Rusk Feels South, Vietnamese
Moving Toward Elected Govt.
WASIUNGTON, April 4, (IWuter).Secretary of State Dean RWik,safd Sunday night that downfall
of the South Vietnam's· m\IItary 'govemment did not apPllar "In
the cards".
He saM in a television inter- some or healthy."
view: "the armed forces have the
-ships of U.S. allies sailing to
most solid and integrated and or- North Vietnam carry little of
ganised power in the country",
military importance- Hit's mote
"Now tliey ·themselves have an~ of
political question than it is
nounced that they want to move a military question."
toward & constitutional civilian
-President Johnson
operates
government."
lOore like former President Harry
The prospect was that they S. Truman while former Presiw,ould 'appoint a group' of civili'!OS dent John F. Kennedy was 1I)ore
to draft a constitution to be sub- 'like former preSident. Franklin D.
mitted to the S. VietDamese people lioosevelt in administrative style.
at some' sort 9f referendum or ;Tohnson makes large use of the
plebiscite this year and hold elec- regular
federal
departments,
thIns as soon as possible . after.vhereas Kennedy "liked to exwards.
plore ideas with a considerable
"We have been impressed by number .of people"
the way in which the present
-the Centra! Intelligence, Ag_
leadership of the generals baa
into any
thrown itself into the necessIty ency does not get
IIctivities
without
advance
State
for economic 'and politic4l1 and
social development, alongside 01 Department approval. and the
CIA while collecting information
the military effort." R,usk said.
plays
110 significant policy makOn other matters Rusk said.
Ing role.
-while peaceful discWlSion and
-if he had anything to do over
peaceful demonstratjon is a proagain dilIerently, Rusk, who has
per part of U.S. democracy, rowdydiSJD and other features of some been Secretary of State since
S. VielDam protests ~re Dot ''whole- 1961, would "like to re-do the bay
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JODRELL BANK, England, April 4, (AP).After a series of coniUcting announcements, Sir Bernard LoveU
expressed hellef Sunday night that the Soviet space prohe LUDa-10
Is In orbit around the Dioon.
After telling newsmen. "my guess
CalcuiatioDs based 00 !be perforIS tbat one probe is either on the
mance of the Soviet Union's earlier
moon or in close orbit around it," mooD probes set arqivaJ time in the
the scientist retired to his chart room vicinity of the moon at about 2100
to study frequency changes. When GMT
be came out be said
Previous mOOD rockets have taken
''The most
logical explanation
three and balf days in the journey
from extremely co'mpticated ,records
from earth.
is that the probe iS l in orbit of the
The unmanned package of iDStru~
moon and is not on the surface of ments is expected to go into a moon
the moon."
orbit to provide an observation staLovell said s!grials that blanked
tion ,with cameras and sensitive
,?ut earlier, were picked up again
"ears" tuned to wrest more
from Luna-1O at 1943 GMT.
from the earth's nearest neighbour.
This probe is thought to have
He said this was compatible with enormous possibilities in bdpmg
its coming from behind the moon
Soviet scientists prepare to put a
t'lt confirms our 'belief that Luna. man 00 \he mOOD. Experts believe
10 is in tbe moon's' orbit:' Lovell such an attempt may be made either
told' newsmen.
by the Soviet UniOD or the U.s
He reported' "a IS-minute burst before 1970.
of signals just before 10 p.m. iDdicating that the probe is in orbit.
Luna-I.O 'will provide the Soviet
Lovell said the Luna,lO signals Union with her second triumph in
were switched off at 1749 GMT. Be- moon explora~on in two mooths
fore anouncing this, he said J,be re·
The first was the soil-laDding of
trorockets appeared to hllve been Luna-9 on Feb. 3 on the' barreo
fired and "the probe is moving verY rock, surface of the ocean of storms.
close to the moon. n
Soviet scientists were due Sunday
MeaDwhilc another AP despatch night to try to pui a scientific iDStruinent package into near orbit
from Bochum. West Germany adds
The Bochum Observatory reported arounp: the moon, ~ key step toward
Sunday night that it bai:! begun re_ landing a man there.
ceiving dear signals from the Soviet
The unmanned' Soviet ,moon probe
moon probe Luna·JO.
Luna-iO. lauDched Thursday. h~d
The Bochum' Observatory reported this announced purpose
at 1945 GMT Sunday that the
Soviet salellile Luna-IO had begun
Mghan Press Delegation
transmitting the communist anthem.
Calls On W. Bengal Chief
"the intemationale."
The report came aIter the obserKABUL. April 4.-The visiting Afvatory bad said the satellite's elementary signals 'had ceased at ghan Press Delegation in Calcutta call~
1845: 50 GMT. The observatory ed on Chief Minister P.C. ~ on
had begun to receive the sigpals March 28 when the Chief Minister presented the members of' the delegation
after moonrise Sunday night.
with
autographed copies of his boo~
Al 2055 GMT. the observatory
New Dimension".
reported that periodic interruptions
The delegarion also visited Central
of Luna-IO's Signals indicated that
the satellite may be orbiting the Glass & Ceramic Research Institute and
showed keen 'interest in its activities
moon once every 70 to 80 minutes.
The Public Relation Officer of the
Such a duration for an orbit
would indicate that the satellite was West Bengal Govemmciu gave a
"not too far." from the moon's sur- luncheon in honour of the. Delegation
face but he said he could not esti~ The guests included leading. Calcutta
journalists and editors
mate .the distance
The delegation also visited the Central
A Reuter despatch from Moscow,
& Locomotive
W~rks and
gineering
soys: "The Soviel Union's moon
salellile Luna-IO was due to reach the Tala Iron & Steel Company inits goal lu~t night on a mission to cluding the Housing coloni~
On .Match 30 the delegation visited
pa,ve the way for a Irip by space.
the Foundry Forge Plant, the Heavy
man
Machine Building plant and the Train~
ing Institules of the Heavy Engineering
Corporation in Ranchi. Later the members of the delegation were entertained
to lea by local press men. The delegation left Calcutta for
Bombay on
March 31

STOP PR ESS

JAKA:RT A, April 4, (AP~~lIl.do
De.l.n· Forelan Mini,ter ·,Mallk ,'said
Monciay th',t hi. ~un\I'V wili return
10 the" United Na:ti~D' and wlll ,seck. to
improve 'rel.tioll' with th., UDited
Slalet. :
' ,
Malik .peaklna .i • DOW. COllf~~
IlIVC no deW.. of the lICW IndoDCllali
8ovenuncot a coqlemplatcd return • to
the world O/ganJlatiOD

secrets.
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Seminar On Inspection
Opened In Kabul
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Both AC 11 KW) and DC 112 V
100 WI current can be used
simultaneously on this smartly
designed all.wealher, all,purpose
1 KW portable Honda Generator.
Honda E·looo gives 5 continuous'
hours of steady voltage 1 KW electricity
on an economIcal 6 lItres ·of· gBsollne·.
A convenient ~er source for
em~r8encies, construction works,
and charging batteries.
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Linden Museum PUblishes
Pamphlet On Badakhshan

for the incomparableHonda portabl~ Generators. newconcept inversaJility...
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WASHiNGTON)':,.....pi'il" 3, (Dl"A)..:'·';, ,,,;;'
,"'7'1:.I,S. ,Stal~ :i?,epl.ttipeDt spo~~Q1aD' .. , h
Robet ,Mecloskey S/1ido,'last week ,the
Uoiled"'Statej:,wollld: sindy a·:" ·Dpte
from France iistitigiil detail French
plans td ~1J1,dra~' fr~in, the integrah ,
ed military' 'strucmre,::o(, NATO., ,}, ,
The nO.te coni8ined ',lb'. follo,wiDg
details ~ ..•.
i,; ': .....: .
'" j;itst, • witbdrawaffrom NATO
c/immail~ of., 'Freboh ground and air
torCl::units"stilt'ioned- in 'West Gerrjiatiy; the' iermiDatioD taking eff!'!:t
on: I uly, ,of \his ,year.
" Secodd;: withClrawal 'on the same
date df" 'Fr~nch 'milit;lI:Y· PersonDel
asSigned ',to, the ',NATO iDteg,.~ted
command. The 'NATO iDstaDatioDs
affected by 'the Feencli move -ate
Supreme, .
Headquarters
AUied
Rowers, Eurbpe, .Centrol European
C'onimahd; Southern. European Comma'nd, and commands - subordinate
to' th'e ~bove, as' 'well as the NATO
Defence, College.
Third•.renunciation of the headquarters agreement affecting SHAPE
and AFCENT. effective Marcb 31.
of oext year.
";"
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Indian Prime Minister
Meets Kosygin In Moscow

'I

~j..l'

1

Students have been using them
will in past weeks to broadcast attacks on the government
<lnd calls for a civilian rule.,
Premier Ky laughed at
the
naiiing of his caricature to an ex·
l,:'cution stake near Saigon's, ce{l·
Ira1 market place during a demonstration.
The communists have passed
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MOSCOW, April '3, (Reuter).Mrs. In.dira Gandhi, . Ih e Indian
Prime Minister. arrived here last
night for· a brief stopover on her
way home from New York where
she had talks with
President
Lyndon Johnson
She I)ad a meeting ,here with
the ~oviet ~rime Minist<;.r, Alexei
Kosygin.
'
While in Londor., Indira Gandhi
received a pll!dge from the
Britishgovern1I)ent for an urgent
examination of immediate steps ,to
resolve her
help India further
economic problems, an official
statem~nt said.
The stateme!),t, was issued after
talks between Indian Prime Minisler Mrs. Indira Gandhi and British Premier Harold Wilson

.

'rlanS"'l'o'iteave .:; ~!. "" .. '.
'NATO'C()lDmahd ~','. .

'Labour Triumphs

demonstrations calling for·' a
change tv civilian rule.
The crowd of 200, to 300 studcnts and young people had marched' with anti-gove\1lment and
anti-American banners ·from
a
buddhist rally.
Steel-helmeted
riot
police
charges after a loudspeaker warnmg from the mayor of Saigon
was ignored.
•
The sneet was cleared in less
dellian Ii'le minutes. Police
tained two of the leaders. No
injuries were reported
South
Vietnamese
premier
Nguyen Cao Ky Friday outlawed
demonstrations and str,ikes and
declared that he would end anti,
government disorders against his
military junta or resign
We must stop the trouble", be
~ald. "Either I stop it-or resigo",
he add,,<;l,
.
The Pri me Minister said all
further
demonstrations
and
strikes would be illegal and the
government would feel free to
Lise means to stOpl them
Air 'lice-Marshal Ky. visiting
thc southern town of Can Tho
on a one-day .trip to the Mekong
nver :ielta, also said the gov'em~
ment would move to reassert con~
t rei over radio stations in
the
northern cities of Hue and Dan~

"

....... '. '.", :~:.!.~., "j=:','(

,
MOSCOW, APril
('riIss)~
The Soviet Foreign Minister Andrej Grom~ko. said that "Europe
occupies ,a speelal plaee" In the foreign polley 'of the Soviet Union.
Andrei Gromyko was speaking Vietnam, set forth 'by' North Vietat the 23rd' CPSy Congress which nam and also the' platform of, the
is, now in' .its ~ixth~ day. The deli>- South VletDa!ll na.\10nal liberatlon
gates are' discussing the report of front. The' mll'flSter, recalled LeOthe CPSU Central Committee
nid "Brezhnev's sta:tement'to the
"The Soviet Union and our CPSU congress that the USSR
friends. Gromyko said, "will DeV,er
w!ll ,render increasing' support to
'resign themselves to the pla!)s, of VIetnam.,
,
The Soviet Minister said that
giving the Federal Republie of
Germany access t.o nuclear ~ea~ the Soviet
Unio~ bas condemned
pons".
and :condemns. those ""'(ho com·
"The question
of borders ir. 'mit 'arbitrariness and hatch plots
Europe has been solved finally in 'cour..tries of Asia; Africa and
and ultimately." Gromyko said to Latin &perica." The USSR, opthe applause of the delegates.
. ,pos~· the attempts ,"to deprive
Spehking of Chancellor Erhard's the' peoples of the righ to choose
speech at the Congress of the their, social system, the right to
Christian Democratic Union, the defend. inCluding with arms in
Minister noted: ';It is difficult to hand, thiS sac~ed 'choice."
cncour,ter, a greater
mix-up of
nOllons: It comes out that
not
'
West Germany but the Soviet
(continued from page 'I)
Union hus 10 furnish pro~f of its . opposition poli~icians,
peaceful intentions' and it ,even
Among those w,ho will not rehas to be the first tb do 'salt, Grcturt1 ,to the House of Commons
myko said that Ader,.auer's adare the former ,Tory Home Secremission that the USSR belongs tary Henry. Brooke aJ.ld former
to the peace-loving nations was
AVlat~on MmlSter Juhan Amery
reasonable". The
Minister said
Chnstopher ChatawaY, one of
that the Soviet Union stands for
the up ana commg members of
t~e ConservatIve Party and one-Ihe "nor"malisation and improvemer.t of relations with the FRG
t~e Undersecretary for ~ucaon th basis of her turn to a potlon also fell by the way SIde
. On the other hand .t was third
licy ~f peaceful cooperation and
I'
"
time lucky for former Labour
rca Ism .
Foreign Secretary Patrick Gordon
The govcrnm~nts of some wesWalker. After two election delern slales untIL, recently h~~e feats mainly fought on the racial
not. exerted . serIOus efforts ~o
issue in Smethwick and Leyton,
outline
what. 1IS
Walker romped h orne a t L ey t on
,
hwhat
' t IS common
f
In
I l' 1.T' eres.~s
0
precl~ Y
wi th "'a r,646 majority
F.llrnpean sLates
Gromy.kb. said.
Walker
now practically cer()n~ of the reaso~s for thiS IS ~he
lain to receive a cabinet post,
poliCY of the Umted States whIch
and rumours saY this will be that
..for some , reason belIeves that
of Minister lor European Affairs
. E,uropo . w"l not be able to do
Fresh demands for tougher
v..'Ithout Its presence and patronaction against breakaway Rhoden.Q(' ,but the peoples of
E~rope
sia are certain to confront Wilson
ilre already saying and will still
follOWing the
Labour
party's
say their view on this."
sweep
Speakir.g on. the Vietnam~
He and- his cabinet are expect~
problem Andrei Gromyko said
ed to nlake un early review of
Ihat the Soviet Union "completepossible new moves in the four~
ly supported" the programme of
month eccnomic seige of Rhodesclliemenl
of the situation
in
sia to hasten the downfall

It was the first move by South
V ietnamese military government
to curb a three-week-old wave of

.

(
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Europe'HasSpetialPlace In
USSR Policy; Says Gromyko
•
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KabUl ltude.ala uuI realde.nla gave" rousiDg _lcO~ to ClIaJr man Ltu Sb.....cbl deipl~ the rain.

\

KABUL, April 4.~In, a s~inar
held in the Prime Ministry's
General Accounting and' 'Audlting Office TlleS<iay it was approved that in acc!,rdance . with; the
policy stlltement of the gov~rn
men,· auditing and accounting lnspectors should make new moves
to avoid, unnecessary expenditure
and losses of ~ublic funds.
An official of the department
later said according to a new law
the office must insllect Ihe way
public money has been spent ir.
the capital and in the provinces
He said the seminar has been
helcJ to solve the various difficulties the inspection .are facing in
their day-Io-day work
TIi.e results of such seminars are
to be published in a special bul,
letir., every three months
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1~¥. :tl:~:'.l "l~id. ·.that ,China' not' 9ri1~. looked after

flit. 'Jtealllt of ita cliildrcoi ,but, p.id

%'l"c~en greater attention to 'bringing'them
t".( ~':J: Alp as people who can 'do something
(,I:":" • ~ 1fer' ,Saciely.
.
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",111 "w..ell;!)!Il1lIg' !l!reslileDt·.. IoI" .,~,)'\;,we
l\J'e surll"tliat .'1iIs ·vlslt, .wW~~ertlitnl1!$en

The visit of Llu &hao-CbI, 'tl!e ":J;'reII,ldeJl*.'of
the People's R~publlc of <1~ :iinll- his, "\lto,D'
rage to Afghanistan at thiHnI~~~C!~~r "Qls
Majesty the King I~ another s1~JIOSl'".t.JLthe
long friendship between ,the·two'~bboll1'&
Although Afghanls~n"and .cbIJia :li&ye:haiI
many tIes during the past.Several ceDtun.~-,aDd
Afghanistan was one' of the. first :countrles ,to
recognise the People's, RePU;I1Rc, the ,friendship
and cordiality have' been liJr.U1er,~
since the establishment of ,d1plollllltle ,ril1lrtionS
in early 1955.
Exchange of official visits .of' the ':leaders of
the two countries bas been ·one main cause lor
the development of friendsblp between the, two
nations. IDs ~jesty ti!e King visited China '1Ii
October 1964 along with ,Her MlIJeriy the
Queen. Their Majesties' visit which 'Was ac·
claimed by the Chinese press as a "new, great
contribution" to the growth of friendship between Afghanistan and Chllia was followed by
the visits of Chinese leaders here aJj,d exchllDge
of cultural and educational delegationS.
Since 1955 not only Premier cliou lID-Lai
and Vice Premier Chen YI have visited ,Afghanistan but several oth~r delegations of cpltural
leaders, sportsmen, women. and journalists
have been exchanged
The treaty of Frhmdshlp and Mntual nonaggression and a bbundary treaty conclnded
"etween the two countries are other signposts
of peaceful co-existence between' the two nations with different social systems. The main
features of the treaty are respect for each
other's sovereignty and Independence, and nonintetietel1c'ln the affairs of one another.
Afghanistan and China are both working
for advancement and progress. haVe fought
against colonial rule. have great respect for the
principles of the Bandung Declaration and have
heen good neighbours for centuries.
Afghanistan has always stood lor the restoration Df the rights of the People's Republic
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'Sunday's Islah editorially discussed
the importance of transportation in the
development of a community
As Prime Minister Mohammad Ha
shim Maiwandwal pointed out' in his
speech in Farah. it is qeancning that
loday most remote areas of tbe coun
try are linked by mod-em bighways and
important centres are also connected
by air transportation
This development· has not only
helped us to establish permanent con
tact between
the people in various
parts of the country but also can play
a significant rolo in the country's eco~
nomic progress, asserted the paper
In a country like
Afghanistan to
which 'comprehensive
devetopmenl
plans arc underway the existence of
better roads and means of transporta
lion is a necessity, pointed out Ihe R8

Cutting Down" OnL1J;xud~
Prime .MI,nIster 'Mohammad 'Basli1lll;,,~
wandwal 1JI.'~ Id messa.tc. again· C,learly' rfflated
tile »eeds ot,tJ1e ,country, Blil1 his gOvernm~t's
plaoS. '$!I .m.8jl~:~m.!JI" :alsoi;made.aD 'apjeaI
to .the pulJlIc·atlla~getoeconomlse'IIY avol,ding
the use of ,fore.lgn-macle clotheli ·and other'lllXUrles.
As the Prime Minister stressed In his Id
message something ought to.. be done by, ,the
people about putt1Jl.g an end, if not totally' at
least ·partially,·to the ·USf' of IUllUry goods.
At ptesent. as the statistics from varlons
official sources reveal. our Imports are frequently latger than our exports.
It may be tlIIIicult. ftankly speaking, ,to
stop using all luxury goods at once. But ~ere
are certain items which people can avoid ,us·
ing. For instance. Afghanistan today Imports
many cigarettes, U the Mlulstry of MInes and
Industries takes Immediate steps to Import and
install., a cigarette manufacturing plant iii the
country and the people cooperate by' not smok·
ing foreign cigarettes we might be able to save
SDme of our scarce foreign exchange.
It Is time the Ministry of Commerce prepared and' al!nounced an Index of what It terms
luxury goods. Facts and Jlgures should accompany this list.
The pteparatlon and publication of such a
list will have three main advantages: It will
serve as a guide to the people; It ,will sho:w
our investors the fields in which they can iiivest and be assured of the protection of the
government and cooperation of the public; and, '
finally. it will help the government to control
the Import of these commodities In a more em·
cient manner

PRESSAT A GLANCE
here, the writer, Sayyed Mobammad
Hashim Herawi, urged the Ministry of
Information and Culture to see that the
paper is expanded. By publishing more
artieles. it can serve its readers better
he said
From time -to time, during recent
year.s, many people have noted
the
insufficiency of milk available on the
local market and the unsanitary con
ditions preva"iling in the handling' of
milk
Much has also bcc.n said about the
excessive amoPIJts of impure water
mixed with the milk
In a real sense, milk means health
v(gour and growth for young and old
and for large aod small since it in
eludes many ..... substances needed
to
maintain good health

WORLD PRESS
Ii keJy '0 set up a new "watchdog"

controller of BBC similar to an
Duthori ty already in co.r.uol on
lhe commercial network

Wilson thinks tile

ments on the

BBC's cur·

rent affairs reporting during

the

campaign was biased against him
His resentm"l1t, hostility and

views of delegates, fo-reign com

Congress proceed-

determination. to take retributive
means have mounted

ings,

aaid
Saturday the latest
Viet Cong
bombing of a U.S. army billet in
Peking

Pravda
and
lzveslta carry
slight 'abridged texts of the
speeches by party le!,ders
The speeches of the delegates
and guests show clearly that thc
key to the strengthening of unity

People's

Daily

Saigon was "really good news. H
Three Americans and three S. Viet·

namese were killed and

67

Am.....

ricans and 30 S. Vietnamese were

of the world communists lies in loyal
adherence to' the general line set

wounded by the terrorist attack
FridaY'on lIle Victoria Hotel in
Saigon
An edior's note in the paper
quoted by New Chipa News
Agency, said the IDtest bombbig
not Dnly demonstrated' t\le ,V,iet
Co.r.8!s "pravery arid r~sol1rcef,ul
ness but also' showed that. 'they
must qave ,flesh and hlood .reis·
tions w.lth the petlple "
"

forth in 1957 and 1960 in the 1)istorieal documents o'f the Moscow
meetings, documents drawn up
collectively by the fraternal parties and verified by life itself, by
the course of the revolutio.r..ary
development In, re~ent' years
Tlte LOndon' Sunday Times In •
from page' amcte, said Wilson is
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Britahi's New"GeneratiQ)J'f;Of<PQUtiCians
.. '
. .
The couotry squire .nd lite cloth
cap may be goiD8 iqto retiremeDt as
symbols of .Britain's Conservative
and Labour parties in the new ses·
sian' of 'parliament
In their place are emerging Dr!·
tain's new men-the' teachers, tech·
nologists and political professionals
who will try to chgnge the cbanicter
of Britain's ancient House of Common: The accent will be. above all,
on youth When parliament meets

largely from the ranks of university
and
secon,dary
school
teachers,
There' are jQurna~stsl doctors" law~
yers,
s<:ientists,
bus'inessmen, ' a
housewife
nnd even
tiearded
artist.
;.'

a

Only

a

workers.

h'Ddful, are

manu.1

'Their average age is

in

the 30s. Almost all went to college,
some to Oxford or C.mbridge-two
voting di.tricts which labour capturcd simultaneously for
lite ftrst

April 21.

time in h\story.

The' newcomers are largely on the
(abour side, since Prime Minister

ncw L.bour MPwho went to EtoD.
traditional training ground for

Wil.on·s party gained 49 seats. The
Torics also bad a sm~1I haodfui of

Tory elite.
Thcrc seems some

newcomers, but their
process of
modernisation is underway
in a
negative sense. The' voters retired

one after

aoother of 'the old Tory

guard Jeaders, teflecting the mood of
change in the country·

Rayan' GUDter. MIDister df Labour
,and union official anti chairman of
the 'Labour party's national execu
tive said:
The significant thing is the num~
ber of lads who come up from the

working class to be lite Dew techni·
cians.

The old' class·consciousness.

the c1bth cap an<\ the rest of it. may
weU be fiDaUy over."
Labour's newcomers are

drawn

There is

d.n~er

even

a
the

that the

new intellectuals may jom up with

Labour's left wing aDd rriake trouhle
for Wilson. Thi. will not be clear
till parli.ment meets
The Sunday Times questioDed 50
L~bpur hopcfuls before the election

on iiJeological issues ~uch as Vietnam. ,the Common Market and wage

restraint. It fouDd oDly 5 on
side of Wjl.oD

the

Some of Heath's new Conservative
technocrats were, swept out in the

Labour ,tide. AmoDg them is pavid
Hqwell, one of lite Heath's cbief
idea ,men

The Cooservativ~, defeat left lite
party's fight willt hardly a leader

first· and, foremost .because ·there are
few Conser:vatives of· snfficient . sta:..
ture to replace him

Possibilities for the leadership ,arc
former' chancelldr of the .exchequer

Regin.ld Maudliog, piissed "over hy
the party last July ill choosing
Heath, and former' Labaur minister
I.n Macleod. But both represeDt
the same modernising, liberal doc~
trines as Heath and- would offer little advantage in a change
Conservatives from H~th down
were busily 'assessing the reasons

Labour

Party's

"'......

victory

Heath told' a news conference that

a mDrc formal party study will begin MDnday 'after he has had a
weekend of rest at

his

in

home

Broadstairs, K¢nt
He .aid that ,~"t 'first reading lie
saw two basic reasons fQr the ..de-·

feat: : .
1. Prim~"

' .. '.' ". .•
. Minister. Wi1!0JJ's

Lab,!~~ :g,9~qtl\l11l'nt'!1l\S tIlad!·p\\Iv

far services"by the municipalities,
Article 26:
To be elected a memher of ,the cannot' 'run 1'" candidates in muni,
Munici~al ,Al;5~mbly. one
m!JSt cipal :elections.
meet. apart from' the requirements of Article 25, the following Artl~le JO.
conditions:
'. ;
Matters· related to ' municipal
Be a resident of the area at
'elections
not touched .upon in
least two. 'y~8rs prior ~ ;b~ll,in'
this IDw. ,are governed by .proVining of the''elecUlln. .
sions embodied in Parlinmental'Y
2, Have reached the age of 25
before the month of Akrab in the Ele~tion Law
year in which ~; 1!'~!liCipal elecOrg~nisatio.n
of sesslOns of
tions take plac'l.. ' " • ,
Municipal Ass.embly
3. Not be under 'criminal ,inVes,
tigati.on or trial.
.
ArtinJe 31'
4. No.1 have any' .W1Settled ac·
,
counts with government offices or
The .)l4upiclpal Assembly. . will
other organisations
hold, ,two s~ssions each ye~r. Ad,ditional ~esSio~ can be arrlinged
ArtIDle 2.7.
at the t~-quest of . the Ml!.Yor, the
Govemrnent officials, EXl"'pt Munitipal Coun~i1 or one-thiJ;d of
governors,
attorney
generals,
the mell)bership of the Ckneral
judge$, police and gendarmerie Assembly
m~mbers, military officers or pri.
vates, can run as candidates in Artlnlo '32
mlilUcipal elections without reNotice should be given to the
signIng from their jobs' beforemembers three dl!.Ys before a rehand
gular 0; ex~raordiilary session is
If the candidate is elected, -if his
employing
Ministry agrees, he to take place. Resolutions passed
or reeomm'endations made in recan perform his duties as a De- gular sessions or extrllOtdlnary
puty, while still remaining an
meeting must be sent within 48
employee of the Ministry
hours, in the capital to the. Minister of Interior, and in the proArtleJe 28:
vinces' to the governor
GovernJ>l"S,
judges, attorney
generals; members of police and Article 33
gendarmerie forces, military officers and privates cannot run as
The Municipal Assembly shall
candidates in mwiicipal elections hold sessipns when two-thirds Df
before I resigning from their jobs
the ,rn,embership is present. Deci·
sions shall be taken by majority
Article 29
~ote. In case opinion is equally
Executives of commercial es- divided, the Mayor's vote will he
tablishments, which are employed decisiVe

1:

a7

,\:''''

f

. "

~c:c

months in offi~e aDd the elector,!/e
b.lieved it .hould b~ gi.veo .. lODger

s,W~in:::"~:t,~~titJn

a

term

(Con/d. on page 4)
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The M u.llir 'Will 'presIde over
mlilUCi 'a~Ihe~P"·. Iii:·his·. absepee. ~he 'ASStJt"~t,·'~l!.Yo(.y.iill,
take the cha~r. . T1'!e C~~
of the session after, c,liUiP.!:, " Ul,e
roll, if the necess,;ry qll,o'rt!lh'. iii
preseht, shah arui0llDce t\W ~
sian open. '. Conduethlg" ~e

I ~

F.uU .. of ;eoDllilen<e; • <JIliu ......
.' " "'m"
cmbati:od Qn i..·, thi'll'<fl...., . . pilla
begionina'·'ICXi6... a'''1f&D\I :plm to ,eonirllliili~oDl : ~.-ttaaiport.•~ inatiQnWld. moyement to incrcaae
develop their natioDlll'-.ilotny:''I'be mlllle'!areat ailvan!'O*, ' The' Tac:l1itla IprodUc'tion anli practice ecoDomy.
To Allain' their..,o•••. .lhey will:
central content of' thii· 'P1aD";' ·to • QilfldiL,r~ .JIlI."U. .. ~.ttet. on
M.k.e,,ateat efforts in ,developU!8
further, .develop ·the "DlIliOllll1 'ec:GilO- the: .'llldlWtial...CQmmunicationa and
my, raise ·the ·peoplo·... llvioa, sIaiId· tra,l!4ilart:.Jro~ J?~,' .mina ,.litieuUure.... lnc:r.eaBe . ..the ,ptoduCtion
ard' aDd atrenatMn·'1Iltiollll1. de- ,.I\iI. ,.n~qilill:ll t\trOupout .the ,0l..atalii.anli.~01l0D •.Jiavelqp..a Aliverfence. 'Jlhe'·fuJlllment.. bf· lite' ·tbml' coUntry· bave made sreat e~ .to 1.i&iJ".economy. and ~ork ~lI"ti~
flve..yoar ., plan .. wolJld' Iliave, tlr~t learn from T,chin.. All. result ,clllly to reai.t .nd take precautions
• n iDdependeDt and '-fairly 'commany oUlitandinll induatri.1 enter· ~a8ainst natural calamities•
,(i;arQ: fDrwud, ,tho, movement .for
plete induatri.l· 'iylbmJ .Dl\. oatinb!aJ pri... h.ve emer&ed in the .tyle of
'teduaiCa.... innowioDS lIOd lbe techeconomy_
i 1M. TlIdlina"OiJ!ldd.
'
China' ·i. DoW.,...... att:oJI•. position
TIle> oIIIPPI)! -!it,tIIItIdDOdilica ."n~lhe ,nolllP>41 rcltolution so ,aa to, give
.... to' 'm.terlal· reoourc:co 1lIid lllc:imi. I1IlIftet -incr~' 'ttelitlilY,' in 'line full pl.y to..lbe,.polentialitjes in the
cal ..1111I to 'catTy 'our .bet' third 'five- , with the dellClopment of indllstrial ,field. of iDduatry and communica·
ycaF''Plao: ' I,' '
,lIlltI '''Wic.I1Il1t81'' "rodUi:lion, .'Com. ,tionr .nd traJ!~POrt.. aod, at the
In the pa.t few yean. the C'hi_ :nll\dit}ir prices, ,~illed' .sillble IIJItI aame.,tiJ11ll,\ B(IIIed liP ,the ,..coDS~
pcolflo; ,undtt"tIle .iiIIid~ and ins· P"QUlCtity·~CII".l1Ill btlit mat~L ,lion of new prpject 'in order to en·
.1IJa..tMm to'II,>'into' Cl!tly ,operayon.
p\ttltiOD of 'tlie:1lCD'l:fa\ 'Uoe tot 'bulla··lb''lIIe-1lQt''filw-·~.IItIlle' reve, ONe vi80roua .upport to 'sncul·
illll soeillJl.m; 'ba'ie made :sxeat' 1tIC- l Due aDd' ex~dIture"',"re: 1MIans:ttl
"'Its., in 'C8rryinll OUt the ~;.llO"" ..1l6' thIf'fo~~i1rade.';llIan 'was weJJ Itw:o;4>Y: tumin8 ,gut niDre 'iDduatiial
IIcY· of doVelojiib·ll"· tho .naiiillial· 'eC0- f\lI!IBedi "fm .l~,'i!dIta were. I'f>o Iprocblcll Jluited, to the.n=ds of the
nomy with asriculture ill -'the 'foun- :petlf'1lnd"ellllta"J1a&'~become a £Oun- tC<WlItryaide.
dalioD aod iDdliltry as tho leaditill '!IrV'lliIIIl',ft~o debt 10 any coun·
~ize .lbe, c:iraJIation of cpmtry. Great acbievemenll .bave aIIo
fllll~r' .
'
.: '.
'..
..
. '·"Im.o.'~'
.. baI'~ ........ade- -in~. • edue:atlon. ,mollities r.tinnell¥ .....d raise the
.~""T"~~"
,. '. ...
OUB 40YaD
. an'
rerunIi:.. piltlllc''llealtIf"UlI':'''''YSical' . culture !StaDd.rd of lbe trad1il8 services. so
trc•
.,....-..-.-... 'Ift
.'ell'"
{ m, ~
.. .a.'·-b as .ID •. mak.c"I:01DRU:\ll:e .bettct ser-ve
a~ .r:esuill ,.h!,~e heen....c:hieved .in ........
rnololY ~ ,lb1"(Ieaps
and lP~od.l,Ictionaoc!-,1Ite ,poople. .
0- IbOuDds. A;IJ clttiartmenll in the aai3'AkA, furlber ,.tepa .in liirec:tina
l d aM' imlll'o'!i6ir"~·l:Vt ltionu...~fl. ~ .. 'it'lJri"!"nt ICultural. . educati~al, .. .and . health.
heel' veb', fruilfuJ. The· hmil joo- \SU_ _ ,.JD.J~"1I.IA."t.,,_Jdetlps, 1\VDfk.·to.wwia ,.the ,countryaidc, and
ptC;'s·..Coii.munts h.ve,;~ .,~ inew ~q_ ..,._, W!lDl'IIilIi~ IPusJ1, fQt1Mllrd .. the..i:uJtural ·revolu·
cogSOlllillted:·ln,·;the strui8!", lit. 6UU' ,procieIly,',,"w.·' mati6tiil1l •.od','·.DeW ition.
ijipmcnt. . ..'/ '
,
dlb itfiw vtllii 'a . Wiffil ~If·~\iaqce ;C1I,.
StrenstheD n.tioD.1 defence. lite
,
lllll.lII'ard· wor&.. iIle- TiicIW :P.rO"
·'MI;''lU.'<m,s\plOVicied ..powel'1uI 'People's Liberation Army ,and the
.
duction Bripde baa come' forWard j..-eriw,. iUCIIi";'" for-~the earm/1l ,militl.
'
~'aI$l""ltar'"llWdJ . . ....w,.e- 100000'Ilf ,theo'tllintt!flVf!o~·J!Ia!a..
At present. Chin. i. en\Cring' a
•'19li6';jw.·t!ae"·fil'It·,~: oil:*" 1Ilird
lh$lIJ"DU~~, made"sreat, ......'
period.,Dt.. DCW tJpsurse, • period of
to:: !learn .1fromi, TSlilbal;J and" .. ."..p, llive-yCat':-:PJIm. ,. ~·~a.m",;,pqle
oUWl/ll1diq , fslnni08·. ,wniD. 'han .wfRl8s!ttl'Ik-'.IIattJO't ..u.-ftum· tb' fttat ,all'Yolind develofment in iDduatriai
I,Wilb
,.-llOitt, .... as' 10' make , anti· a$th:u1~ pr:odUCtiOD. . The
emerlled 1iI the .lyle of Tacillli, '
IiIe new..J ~., plaD.a "auc:c:as , 650· mlllioD Cbinese·. people b.avC'
,,~llUI;,:was :._llJlDDpaa: In,,jnduanever been so hillh in spirit .nd sO
tri!l!l,produation ,";lb 'IlI III&W leap..... i from lIle, owtyi·ata.t.
inereaaing
the Dumber ,',af, _ _
ID ·this new year, .'tbe "Cliinae .biins mmorale as at present. ney
are"WOrkin8 with full enthusiasm <in
.0d"itnpl)o(Yipa.,qua1ity; hp,{lI.iIY'.-t< i pe6ple-'1fW, ·cCltltinue· to . ~t
liJlks .Ii1tt ill<l~" ~'*"alh.-t. 'iDl"'il, lIlJ.l'OtIlIlI-,.,..y ·the:.~I"JiDe I their ~pc<itive posts for lite Imple·
Many glip. were fil1l:dlJln. 'lbe ,JMl- <!f"lIQlil. !W1,>eut, '.iniin,:·'biih -od men18tioo ,of 'the 'Third Five-Year
rD~um "induatr;y,·rtn uputiliuJar ':1MaIe ,nbievin.,,'~.·fauCet, "'botter . and I PI.D

'

Heath" who 'will ·be 50 iD July; is
expected ,to. hold off ·any ch.llenge.

for 'the

'j;

,

of statuoe' hig enough ,to . challeDse
Hcollt .nd his modem' br.nd . of
Toryism.

attcntiot:a

1she was surprised by the large number
rof,.hospitals -iiI Chinese cities.'
'·:E"et)l.w~ere ,'in China we, find
\--women -w.orking .side"· by side "witJt men
"1~1' "'~il~'~".:~:~;:\"
:~:"~'.l\:i,,.tf'll
at .various jobs, in factotica 'and oven
dn ..heav.y 'indultriai pl"ants, We 'admire
,
Maj~
Qle
land
th~~Queen.
.
"
1'.
'
,
'
"
'
... , ... ,
It'
'.:-;~. '·._l,!,~,'~
tthem .tor their: enersy and 'drive
/':4
"Women
have, been appointed to
-,
~ mRl\Y ..key posts.
Thc;re are many
imu-s.eries, and .kindergrateDs. These arc
fO; ,great convenience, for the mothers,"
,
~.
IshC"llaid,
She ,expressed thanks to the Chinese
, ~'~"MID"W8D
,mart ....onomic:81 .... U111 in bulldmg, lpeople for the warm hospitality aCcordYO"
an I~t. ,.:, J ' t h m~
. and
led to her delegation during its stay in
ltilallo: ~na."virtuallY aelf,alillk:ieo\. ,sodlilJam. nay will ,launch ,a, .olld·

'\

;i

1 She "poke hiabJy or' the

1(.' ,)41~~~,"

L~w Governing M~ni~~Pll'~ies:\'

•

In the advanced world milk js consumed almost like water and tbere is
so much of it· that every famil"y uses
many liters each day.
Unfortunately
in our country lack of an adequate
amount of milk is felt ev.en in the viJ·
lages. Why should it be like tbjs?
On the basis of. the
information
which I hafe acquired the problem ap
pears ~o be' the result of geography
Our country is mountainous and loon..
ted very far from any body of water
Except for wjnter rain and' snow, in
many years lTI:ucb of country remains
parched and 'dry. In some of the de·
s<;rts in various comors of Afgbl)Diatan spdng rains breathe tife ,into the
grass ror it few months resulting in
enough fodder for a few of the floc\s
(continued on POS' 4)

The sessions of the ~3rd congress
remain in the spotlight of the
Sunday
Moscow newspapers.
There is a cQrnmunique on Saturday's .meeting of the Congress, a
Congress diary, reports frOm the
Congress Hall, items' and inter-

,.

"'.1

~-:!;i'~. -;'siv.cn by .the Chinese. go~~mment to'
1::, :~~'~; !th~..heatth C?f ,the people and said th~t

,
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The teport ,pf the research :sroup
,s'"li.ilill"'l1,ldied'· by, the . ;·Disarm;'·
lpent,'A!lency,, It cQ:uld "foim :- ibe,
I·basi, for U.S. proposals ,lo·the l.!nittei! Natiops;.for "creatiog a ,professioDai group of ,ON peacemakers.

the rela,tlonSbetw,en ,the ,two. ?I"l'lg"~Dg
countries.
.,
..
,,
'

per
The highways which have
already
been buill in the west, north. and easl
uf tho counlry will undoubtedly great
Iy help the country develop, conclud
cd the editorial.
Sunday's Islah a'iso frontpaged piC
tures showing scenes of Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim Maiwnndwal's visit
to Kandahar and Chakhansoor
In Sunday's Anis
a letter 10 the
editor referring to one recent editorial
in Anis on city planning said Herat
is one of the biggest provinces or, the
country but has no trained architecl
The writer, Banas, urged, the Depart
menl of the City Planning of the Mi
Illslry of Public
Works 10 see thaI
Irained, experienced architects are as
'\Icned 10 Herat so that construction of
unplanned
buildings and
houses is
prevenled
Another
leiter writer in (he same
Issue of Anis suggested that the size
uf the daily .Etefaq Islam, published
in F-Ierat, should be expanded
The daily recently began its 40th year
of publication. For the last 20 years
the format of the paper has not been
changed. noled the writer
Since: il is one of the old.est newspa
pers in the countrY and has played a
sicnificant role in developing tbe' press
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Chin.' p.ssed her' 1965 W8~' 'f~r 'UKdldu'o'lish 'a!l'ihe confuri.., ~ore lb.e
,,.ftel:a ,lh_eek ' vi.it ,to Chif\8'"i. iron, aleel and iron ore 'OD. mdilib ,lfOimcliri.' .of.!it. 'PaplC''': "Republic,
~th•. ,head",of ,lIto.:Alghan", .,Wo....,;,.·.l ,a~ead"Dt,lCho<lul .. :'
.. '
.",.'.',' ChiD...·made lii.h~,Channel a~flieam.
/deteRallona ,thaf,.h•.was) DlD.Um~
.1~n lit. counoiof'IIte',~ear. Chlna:iUrD' ,and 'tIti~k, cold '1'0110<1 ileel pl.l.. ,.ate
lbY'dhc, tremendOIi•• aU:rouDo,:,iievdap- eeI.ou't more ;lItan, "500' Dew: .t<c'I'.:j,r.. 1,UIo<l :1iI, lite. :mlutlif~tur., of 'the ,latest
'-:-~jl:ti~;' "me,ot of China in'\ recent yean:'
.' dUCIB, alnona litem ,many WPee .of,III8h. itypoa!bf'lI'aCtora. ' , , ,
ti~"\~'j.~) '} "EverY~here ",vc" 'firt'd': th~tl tIi.o' 'heavy 8r.de .1I0y 'teel reSiatant '10 heat,' ,eor', ''Gh,IDa:"i,;prbjllico<! filII•. areel "before
J~,(;~~,:-_ ,j::r tand ,"liabt industries,. 'haitdieraftl and roalbn and bl8h 'pr...ure;:Mo.t,of.-theae "1949. ':A' f~lmdliltrial planIB 'pro~
'Jr.:f\~'~~.\:lJ iP1~Yf~'~tfll:r fI~ldl of wort "arc veiy' ,producta, .nDW ,bcin8:,mado for tile firet 'Chl.n~'iro'n 'o~, liItD pig Iron for ahlp.
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iinteriiew" 4,with .~(D'iiua"'iil Canton: oU15
eve of her ,departUre for, home
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For ',other numbers flnt
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:de-

bate and announcins tI;I('¢iici ..", ¢
the session a~e iu)1o'!.8: ~he '. du~ies
of the ChairmilD.. Th~ MaiQ~..sh«!l
give the chairmanship to tlle oldest member of the AsSembly' in
\,he s~ssion which hears the' anQu!il' report ·of, tl>e .municipali1lY

Madam,.My Madam;
.

... '.

~'.~ ~:~ . -Attfiqite~:
f,.tdliHiet;·Mevetl'~ou

l.:P.oIlJ.Toy.Dbee Is... ExpeUed

. ". .id,~~", Sogtbem

"HoDey,":
De8rilia. Willt areat diIIlculty I bad
.pearhead iQO I' juat can't .top
man.sed to ~cquaint myself with
amokiD8. N,;man muat b.ve ~ bob- the taste of • 'Pipe. Pipe .mokin.
by." I pe~i$.led. An ~sfa!;tory ~. ml/Cb'dIeM>er than I bad thoqbl,:
smile .p~ed on her ,paIt', q1pte- patliCuWly 'iincc·...kdid nD1 ~e~;
nance 'Dd '4lsappeared Iike,~a shOD\- . la,*,of··jli~;tob.cco aald!itbe'ftiibt'
.
of ihe pipe itself.
ing .tar. ~..;,
"Yes. Jadlt, abc said; "I 'sree with
With pay in my pocket• .J return·
you fully".... You muat have. bob- ed home in • childiah butry.
by, but whllt1u>ppens to our monthly
Clad in her best
my wife
budset. AIllJll mother of,:tIiRe ~e to the door to -.lcome me.
childrcD I b(i'j,e to stay)'tr~AtI
Shekiaacd me sweetlr IlDd wed
look after ~m.:we. 'NC:;'1NiliI '..,if'I',~d··tho mOllC)'.
,
from h'Dd~,~ mou!l!.. \\'.bat ~
\'",,:.J :d!d;;J;I~ld .\lCr. ~OIt-bo,Y.·
Cl'm. she
aympal1'~,• sa .he sa.d ·with·eqUllUy. ~,e&c,tejust not e ':
. And l1IeIi.. ~ynut ment
.mokln8, c. '
eo much of out--iD. ' took iL ~
come...
,'.
Al ilbt,..tIinner' Iablc"sIlc'..aked. iiIC'
if I: were aU'iiahL "at,,-ne:;" 11.
"With the 'mODey we save." abe aald '''Not.evea, verY' 1ire4;~.:I' told
said in a f1istj~e mood. "our child· hc<.' "'"Why?" " . '.
She .iped delicately 'Dd said
ren can ba~\ more milk. we CaD
vihitew.sh the w.lls. and eat better "WeU. you are not ·very ohserv'llt
food
today." ehe said, lookin. ati-aillht .t
"Do you ,understaDd, Jan 1" abe lite oppoaile wall." ,
(cOntinued on /XI,e 4)
Dsked, look.i!ia directly into my eyea.
,A solutioD'1"'i11 h.ve 10 be fQ\1llji
to the probicjn, I told my hIIiart;'
Which. app~Uy waDted to sacri·
fice the hobby., .for .love.
"Horiey;',( ,I ..tOJ~','bett 'I, have
lound a solutioD. I cannot live up

Article 35:
The s~ssions of the' Municipal
Assemhly shall be' open. However, upon tequest from tile
Mayor 01' one-fourth of the memo
pership, dosed sessions can be
held

dr....

=

In such cases, prior to holding
the session. the Ml!.Yor sl\alll,n.
form in the wow"w8l,is; the woleswal, and in', l!i"oviilCial capitals,
the governoi'; df'the' forthcoming
closed ~esSi'o'ri:'- I'"),:'
The" wolesw'll "or governor can'
personally ,attend the closed ses.
sian or send a representative

ArtIcle 36:
The Municipal Assemhly'. can
apPDint al any of its sessiolill. a
conimisSion to 'deliberate q1,les-lions under study. The commission shull present its views with.
in the, time limit 'prescribed by
the Council
(To b. continued>

RhOdesia

JOHANNESBURG.
April
4,
(Reutcr).-Mias Polly Toynbcc 19year-old Britiab worker fot amDes,ty inlilm.tioDai who was' .expelled
from' Rhod..l. daat week, "left for
b>ddoo ·I.st' week,aftco spOljdin8 a
nillhf in 'D .iqlOrt bedroom here
MisJ Toynhec, "'Dd-datJBhtcr of
Briti.h histori.n Prof. Arnold Toynbee "'as initially h.ried fnmt !cav·
iD8 Johaonesbllrll'. Jao Smuts airport .fter. abc' :fIaw"D from Salisbury.
'IDforme." <IOurcos quol4d

South
Mias
Tl'Ybbee. h.d·:J/0t" been allowed into

African .omciBl. aayios.:lbat

South ·Africa "in Yiew of reports

-recaived...from.,Rhodeai. ,.boUt' Miss
Toyobee's activitieS ,th~n.·

sho..·.arr.i"'! ill Rhodcala 011 Feb
23 . for "., 'tIn'coomonth visit to do
welf.re work for the wives and childreD of Africans detained or rea·
tricted

iChina.

The delegation left here for home
on March 31, after a tour of Peking,
Shanghai, Canton and other Chinese
dties
A farewell banquel in honour of the
delegation was given here by Tseng
'Sheng, Vice·Govemor of
Kwangtung
Iprovince and, his wi(e
Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etemadi, President of the Women's Institute, has
been one of the pioneers in the field of
serving the cause of women in Afgha
. nistan,
1rhe Afghan 'Women Welfare Society
pas 'not only organised several literacy
courses 'fOT women, sponsored courses
for·:teaching women embroidery, knit
:ling, -sewing and handicrafts. but has
l~so taken steps to estabHsh n school
for .women in its premises in Kabul
One' of the major achievements or
the ·society has been the establishment
1;)f literacy
courses for women pti
sona;s
At· .present, several literacy courses
for women have not only been olganiSed 'by the society, but also vol un
teers'-'lo ·teach th,;se courses' have been
found.

'.

time'ib China. 'are ,widely nteded in'lthe

rment abroa:d:~mwnly to Ja~an

e!!iineerin8,lelltlle, chcmlcal.,pelroleum,'Ntw 'Chin., 'willt iIB pol/cy of self.
.hip bUildi"8 and farm·tools induitri... , rreUimce, trasm.de' steat cfforta to
Cliin. i'a DOW producinli·.. practically.1I 'build up '.leel liIdlial..y durin8 lite
lite over oD•.lltouaand'C1urerent Ylirietlei 'past'decade 'and. ,half. By lite' eDd of
o(':4reel..u~ in ,tJie"mJ\kiD$ of cara. the first five-year. ptari 'iD 19j7, lite

',a

"t.mctora~an,d"coIllbin'e',~caten.

;

~hin"1 own'.teel works ilrc providiDg
the .rlinci.t fibre, induitry . ·willt many
,tyPco ,of.; .cid·~iiting .leel th.t' lite
country once.. bad J to imporl One of
,h~. 'is a kind of stainless .tecl Used' in
equipment for .yjny1on foctori.es. Special

.•teel.plates

're ,being produced forhigh-

presaure containers for the 'chemical fertiliu'r industry.
China is now maas producing huge
steel· beams and 'aifder. for con'struction
purposes, 'ond minutely fine wires that

cannot be dctected with thc n.ked eye
for the precision instrument industry
Under China's general policy for the
development of the nation a) economy,
which take! agriCUlture as the founda
libn and industry ns the leading factor.
the steel industry hos produced more
than 120 new steel products for agri
culture, to replace the primitive plough
and the heavy grindstone that had been

'country was already :prodl,l~ing ...bout

75% of ·lIte various'tyPes of .leei, it
needed. To~.y over 95% .of 1It~ .teel
needed by lite country'. cxpandin8
industry are jJrOdu~. in .China.
China is now ilble' to design arid
build its
modem steel plantS fro~
the .m.lleat hi.coI plant 10 lit. 8i.nt
'. steel .complex . with a capacity'
3,000,000 tons 'riC steel per ann.um.
Steel makirlg techniques have devc.
loped considerably in' recent years
China is now' p'roducing equie~cnt for
top-bloWn ·oxyg~n. ~onverters 'and, for
injecting gas or liquid fuels jqto b1&st
furnaces. A big vacuum induction fur·
nace for 'making purified metals, ape·
cial steels and high~temperature alloys
has also been built
The rapid progress in the ateel industry has paved the way for 3. fTe~h
advance in the coune of Ctiina's third
five-year plan
which is launched in

own

of

19M

A newly established Iron and steel factory In Peking. AU the
equipment for this plant was designed. made and installed by
Chinese experts.

:Wo..-et' ,Broadcast Radio Programmes, Guide
TDurists~ Write·Copy For Advertisements
!The first ,two groups' of students to increase. the ~umber of pages edited

. graduate .. from the . Department offor women sooo. She,also wanls to give
: Journalism of the College of Letters
wider coverage to Ipeal women.'s aeli,included BOven girls.
vitics rather than
'concentrating on

These,

girls were the first

trained

women' journalists to enter newspaper
: offices. ndio and other
departm~nts

amliated with the Ministry of Infonnalion and Culture.
rrwo of, the four girls who graduated
in 19~ are now
receiving
further
ed~cation in' Australia, unBer the
Cblotribo Plan. Before their departure
for ,Australia they worked in Bakhtar
News Agen"cy and at the headquarters
of the Ministry' of Information and
Culture
Another from the same class, Mrs
Shukria Raad, after working for a
period of time in Radio Afghanistan
went ror a year's study in the Federal
R~public of Germany and is now back
oq ; her job. She broadcasts ..three prog
rammes for women. children and
youth. During her stay in West Ger
many Mrs. Raad took courses in broadcasting and toured" various radio sta
tions in the Federal Republic.•
Commenting on her job here she
,had one word "rewarding". She hoped
the listeners found her programmes
rewarding, too
In the Department Cor
Lilerature
and Arts one of the four girls in the
J964 class, Mrs,
Nourejahan, Farani
bas introduced ne.w
dimensions into
rai:lio entertainment
There were three girls included in the
1965 graduating class of Ihe journalism
department
They are now working i.n Zh,wan
doun weekly, the Literature
Depart
ment of the Ministry of Informati6n
and Culture and in the Afghan Adver
tising 'Agency
Miss Jamila Amin hopes she will be
able to make Zhuandoun Weekly good
readjng' for women, She now has two
pages in each issue but she plans to

foreign" filmstars, recipes, and fashions
Besides these graduates,
there are
many other women working in various
departments in the Ministry of Intor
mation and Culture
Miss Hashimn Rnscdi has been working for the Tourist
Bureau for the
last ,two years. She serves as a recep
tionist and sometimes takes tourists on
sight·seeing tours' around Kab~1

Although she is stil1 a student, altcn.
ding II th grade in nigbt school, sbe
knows quite a' ~ bit of the history and
geography of Afghanistan '. and can
provide effective guidance' and informa.
tion for visitors to Afghanistan
Miss Adiba has been working with
the Afghan
Advertising Agency ever
since it wll;s established oV,er two years
a&.o.
She was emp,loyed originally as a
typist but she turned out to be an
excellent salesman, a· good receptionist
morrow"

Miss Adlba writing copy for an advertisement which she bas
jllst obtained by telephone.

&mokin'BI' uJ said sternly." but I ca~

do something else:' ".
She flashed' with aDser for a
moment .nd' lIteD .sked frownillliy
"What is it?"

found in eastern Kazakhstan.•
This 'is the biggest .. crystal ' in
the mineral collections of .. the
USSR, Tass was told by .~\.It;Jt~i
Parshin, director 0'( the ,geologie!!l
museum of the' Natioi),al Aca"QemY
of. 'Sciences.'
"...
The ~O,OOO exhibIts of tbis~mtllr..
eum include a 1Jl9nO.Crystal ,.of
smoky:quartz w¢,ij!hiJ)g ....ton•.aDtI
a 6O-:-liilojr.am Ci\Ysta\l ot'l' sChee.
lite (a mirieral oJ, tungS{ell)., .
They had t9: e~~ct.a );pec.\l!!'
building' in APna:a'~a' :t9.,;fU sp,)q
the· .c~lI~t1on of. ~!!ks~lu,t~.~ 1
nomic ''minerals conta1J!inll pr.jj,c"
ticilily "all -the . elementll' of ~~_,
Mendeleyev table...·
.': •.,,,,
~1.Iill!),.,

..j".'.,""'. _J

I."., ,~

,.

"I can '.lart smok108 • plpe·,.nstead."
.:
"Oh," she said, anpily, ~~yo~"'CoJ;t

sider everythiD8 1 lell' you • Bob...
How, can a chain amoker ~OillA.-ll'
pipe .moker avemillht7". abc wed

m~~~ir- cap." I sai~,

\\!atch aDd _.

hollOY.

"You jlll1
'From to-

morrow niPf'.

"Arc yoU, serjous,"

,she

jumpiOllup, '
. ,
"Yes,' of CO~t4~ I,.:~~

"Jan. p'romi~:' abe,:;.~

..ted

.

wi1b

a

little fUli",
.'.
"Yea. I' do," I pUt my rjilaU~
up u tboup takinll an oalb of
office.
A mODth paaaod. Pay day .....

•

Mn.

8h~

Bud taplq

ODe ~

her propoamm...

MIss tbshlma Rai;edJ knows quite a

•
>--'

bit

about what Is where In Kabul•

I
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K'y ':;Wa,ri~;/fle W./j:·~jjiii~iiJtr,~
I:.I';,
Troops To' L;lierate','~t(I""Jjg:~

World Briefs

' . '~'.,

.:

BUENOS AIRES, April: 4, (Rcutcr).-Policc fired tcaroOgas 'among
rioting spectators at a football match

•

hcre when anllT.Y fans peltcd playets
wi'th !\toncs and bottles

IAKAR'r A, April 4,

(Reuter).-

Indonesi;I.'~' parliament has called on

the government to prepare for a
general eledion, the 'official Anlara
News Agency said Sunday
This would be done by convoking
1 scs~ion of the people's congressa body which includes Parliament
reprcsc.ntativcs of "the armed services
md other groups

LON DON ..April

4.

(Reuter).-

The Soviet Union protested to
Ghana at the expulsion last month
}f several
Soviet . embassy
cials !lnd other Soviets serving in
that 'country. Moscow radio reported
yesterday. .
Quoting ,3 statement issued by tbe
I;,jovict embassy in Accra, the radio
said the Soviet government had
illso demanded measures to the Gha
naian f.luthorities ,·to half what it cal
led
slanderous
fabrications" by
Ghana radio. television and press
More than 200 Soviet diplomats
rcachers. supervisors and their fami
Ires-were ordered out of Ghana last
month af.ler lhe overthrow of Pre
"ident K warne Nkrumah and the
establishment of the National Libe
Ilion Council under Lieutenant
(jeneral Joseph Ankrah. about 70
Chmese were also asked to leave

offi,

Home Briefs
April 4.-ProL Sidikul1ah
I"hteen. the President of the Pakhtu
·\.:ademy has returned from a tour of
India durin~ which he visited several
information on
hhrarics 1(1 obtain
d·wrillen Pakhtll books
..... ABUL.

~

KARUI.. April 4.-The construction
I pavcment of more Lhan three kilo
Ires hlgh\\':ly I:onnecting Daml Aman
h Chil.~olonn has been completed
(~llllllcl Khwazak Khan the
Com
ndanl of the Labour
Corps said
. . IHHJa\ lIll' work was completed in four
'a V/;. rhl.'J~llld i:,> 10 metres wide

KABUl.. April
.... Cardezi and Abdul
"iii officials of the
Icy AUlhority left
United

4.-Sbamsuddm
Munir HaslU'
Hclmand Val
here for the

Slates Tuesday under

a

U.S. government

scholarship to
:->tudy accounting and public ad
mmiSlration

f Business cind Industrial Management will inaug'urate a three week
Iraining course for Banke Melli offi
daIs. Dr. D. Azimi tbe bead of ins
lltute s<,id Friday
The institute also plans to con
Juel' similar courses for other 0:0
nomic institutions as well as com
mercial schools. he said

KABUL,' April 4.-The indIan
Amba..ador at the Court of Kabul
General P.N. Thapar held a repoi.r.,ted Afghan

of newly ap

Ambassador to

New Delhi Monday

The function held at the Ambassador's residence was attended by

high-ranking Afghan officials and
foreign d.iplomats

.

India and Pakistan to withdraw
llwir armed personnel to the areas
held before Aug. 5 after a cease-tire. The two agreed at Tashkent
I ,In. 10 to carry out such withdra

"a1s by Feb. 25
The government Qf Pakistan
·\Ii wrote. "refute the cOJHention
f tht~ Indian government as being
wtally baseless as the United Na
lions observers will confirm the
Indians were present in
these
arc)s of Aug. 5
The governme.r.1 .of
Pakistan

had implemonred their part of the
withdrawal agreement without

re-

servation and India he asked to
do the same without further del?)' without any reservation
The letter. circulated as a Se

curiry Council docwilent by Pa,
kistan's request, was dared Friday
Po, IJt:1 spokesman said here that
word had' come
from
the
observers Ihat the Indians had
withdrawn from one of the three
disputed points.
But a fakistani,delega,iitrt spok
esman said Saturday "we
have
so far nOl received anl' infonna
lion' from 'our gov~rnmcnt that

they have vacated any of these
positions

.,lj\.....

.1

q
I

. I

.'.

.

II

Tokyo Moo'

Discusses South'
Asia DeveI'opmen t

delegations and an observer converged. on the Japanese capital Sundar night from south.oeast Asian
pomts to attend a ministerial con feways to speed up economic development of the region.

.

the :dank waters of the Saigon
River swamps~ ~erican troops
~ uncovered a big Viet
Cong base
complete with hospital, mine {ae-

tory, l!Jassroorns I\Dd bunkers bilt
the .guerrillas had vanished
Viet Cong saboteurs mined

Tbe first arrivals were Malaysian
abo~t 370 miles north of Saigon,
Deputy Premier Tun Abdul Razak
klllmg
seven
civilians' and
Pbilippine Chairman of the NatioDai wounding another
Ecooomic Council Filemon Rodri.
.On Fnday, a Viet. Cong saboguez aDd Pote Sarasin. Thailand's tage squad battled its· way down
Minister of National development.
a street 10 .central Saigon to blaat
Tbe observer waS Indonesian new U.S. officers billet with exploSive
.
ambasador to Japan Major G e n e r a l '
,
""Ru~mito HeDdranigrant, wbo arrivSeven peopl~three U.S. PQlice-

c::d to assum~ his post witb fresh
truct~ons from Jakarta 10 attend

insthe

meelIhg, which Sukamo's previous
government had. spurned because of
Malaysia's presence.

RaZak. asked by a reporter on the
Indonesian decision, declined 10
comment on· the ground tbat J akar.

la's ~olicy of coofrontation was still
conhDU1ng;, altbough "it is a' bit
qUiet now. .
.
Th c Apnl 6-7 confercn;ce IS J apa

Hide.ki Tojo in 1943

Spcrelary·General JJ Tham
Ali said India was violating ti].e
terms by keeping its forces
in
three specilied areas r,ear Sialkot
\,Vest Pakistan
fhe Security Council called on

:.•)::

This was the Prime Mlnisterthe countJ;Y, to 'dlsouss settll\'il. Ill'
Nguyen Cao Ky's reply to .dea 'body which could draft B·coJlilmimstrat"rs' demands for an end ·tit\ltion.
The decision -waS: made at a
to .military rule ·.in the country'
and elections to appbint 'R \ ~w
three'hQur meetlng:.In· Saigon" of
civilian .government.
the anned forces congress called
. He said the demonstrations in . to'. discuss the sp~eading' civil
Danang--South Vietnam's second
c.risis.·
.
.
"
.. , .
largest cit1 with a population of .. Meanwhile the mayor o.f Dan170,OOO-had all the trademarks' ang said Sunday night it Is "stu"
of Viet Cong tactics,
'pid" of Prim~ MjniSter . Nguy~n
The Premier's . promise
of
Cao Ky to declare that 'the rior,
action to put down disaffection in
t~ern city belongs.to the commuthe north followed demonstra- .msts.
.
tions in another northern town
The mayor 37-yeaNlld Nguyen
Hue, and In the capital itself
Van Man added, that he is sUre
Saigon.'
, the. Saigon military regime will'
In. Hue University Sunday studhe. overthrown and. that ,he hopes
ent leaders threatened to' stel' up soon a kind of temporary ·governtheir agitation-and said, violent . ment will follow that will' preaction would follow If their depare for general elections.
.
mands were not met.
.
Mean\vhile' the U.S, embassy
The Saigon gov'el'l)ment haa ._. in. Saigon has been urging Preonly ,)ne "ourse of action 'before"Wm,er Nguyen Cao Ky promptly
it-to. abdicate", one sludent lea- . to appear a commission to lay
der decl.ared.
the groundwork for a rapid trans
But til.e. most serious challenge
fer of authority to a civilian govto the mlhtary leadership's autho- ernment.
rit:r calJ1e froln the demonstrators
President Johnson and other
in Dannng 600 ~ms. northeaat of
high officials continued to malnSaIgon. There 1s a 'big U.S. air
taln a close watch on the situa
force hase there.
tlon
The mayor of the restive city
In Washing\on, according to
was accused by Marshal Ky of
an AP dIspatch, General Wallace
using public funds to pay people
M.. Greene, Junior, commandant
to join ,n the demonsttation.
of the marine corps said Sunday
The Premier declared:
U.S. marines in Vietnam would
Either this government falls
not be sent into the city of Dan
or the mayor of Danang will' be
ang to help Premier Nguyen Cao
shot."
Ky's Saigon govcrnment take conThe country's military leaders
tr~,1-.
.
earher had announced they were
ThIS problem, If there is one
calling ~ national political contl)ere' at thIS lime will have to
gress, reprl'Senting all factions of
be handled by the Vietnamese
and I am sure they are quite capablc of taking care of the situa
tion." Greene said on a
television-radio programme
.
The other battle-the endless
r bctween Viet Cong ~nd American and South VIetnamese
troops-continued
Seventeen miles south of the
TOKYO, April 4, (Ap).-Three capital, whilc pushing through

Pakistan Charges India
Has Violated Agreements

The sovereriment of Pakistan
lakes a gravl' view of the situs
I ion, said, tbe letter, from
Pa
kistan delegate Ahmed Ali to UN

~

•

n's major diplomatic effort since
world war two. j apanese ~ommen
tators have said it is really the first
Japanese sponsored meeting since the
.great East Asia
conference" spon
sored .by wartime Premier General

f"(c'cmcnt for withdrawals

'

SAIGON, APt1l· •• ·(Reuier),"-.t

KABUL.
April 4-.The
entrance
examinations' of Kabul University fot
Ireshmcn have bcen
completed'. and
Ihe results of lhe exams will be an
ntllJllCell on Apnl. 11. the University
nnuunced Sunday

UNITED NATIONS, April 4,
lAP )-Pakistan in a letter to the
Security Council said' that India
has violated the terms of the ag-

'.

fohe leader ot South Vietnam'!! mUltlu'Y g'()ve~e\lt~wafllecJ:,yes~'
terday. he Is dlspatchl~gtroops:to:·"ltberate .. the')lb!,thCp1 :"eltY
Bf Danang-shaken by three weeks ot .antl:government dem~.
tratlons,
•
.
.,.. .

renc~ sponsored by Japan to discuss

KABUL. April 4.-The Institute

ception in honour

',.'

men, three Vietnamese and Viet
~on~ woman. agent~we~e . killed

J

In e h'xP!oslOn and 127 Inlured
A ort Vleltnam shot down five
merlCan p a~es

8J.1d

cap~ured

several Amenca!). pIlots in the
~~~~thJee days, Hsmhlta reported
Th anm yest:rday.
were ed~~~~i~a~ threeBuJ:lanes
vince and one each"f: H'
.fmTOa'nd Th an h'Oa provInces
.
a
h

due bere Tuesday

ween th Uniled States and .Jordan

. ~ur~n has turned down japan's
InVitation oil the ground that
its

providing for Jordanian purchase. of
a limited number of military jet air
crafl for Its defence system' (0 re
place older models
rhe department's prepared sta'
Olent said that the sale was in line

British Leaders.--··
'(Conld. from page 2)
2. "A general feeling of prosperity
In

th~ c~untry:' from the oine

cent ,lDcreases

In

per
wages he said were

~'

~~

Oil
Painting
.
, By
Late Churchill Sold
In Paris Auction
~.

.'

-

,

• ...,.

1

Talks With Formosans

PARIS, April 4, (AP).-An oil
paiDting by the late Sir Winston
Churchill brought 50,000 france
(IO,OOO dollars) at auction Salurday:

auction

'6

Rhodesia Won't 'take Part
In Commonwealth Games
SALISBURY, April 4.

(AP).-

The
Rhodesian
empire
and
.olympic
games
asociated
docided Sunday not to send a team to

the C\ommoDwealth Games in KiDg.
ton. Jamaica next August
Presipent Douglas Browning said

the presence of a Rhodesian

team

under .e~stiDg circumstances

woUld
be anything but welcome
Tbe association decided to with
draw earlier acceptance of the invi
tation to take part in the games"

Press
(Con/d. from page.2)
I-...... t 'his time livestock owners of means
gather and tTj}Dsport what fodder they
can and dry it for the winter,
The writer.. Achakzai. suggested that
the Ministry of Agriculture and Irriga'
lion $ho.uld sec tha.t better facilities arc
provided for farmers and livestock
owners so tho.1 they can k~p' their
liv~stock well-fed throughout the year
and thus get better milk products

HONO .KONO, A}ltil 4, (Reuler).has accused India of "gansing
up" with the "nationalist regime. in
Tai"m:a against her
A strong proteat note handed 10 the
Indian embassy' in Peking
saturday
Wan;ted the Indi~
government that
"obviouslY to let more
tltis policy
hand-ouu (rom the United Statea
wouid oply wonen the already attained
Sino~Jndj!Ql relation.
The cause of proteat was the presence in the Indian capital of a Nil
tionaHat Chinese delegation headed by
Minister of E4r0nomic ,Affairs, R.T. Li
and Vie;e.Minister·
,foreian Allain.,
C. Shen, to' attend the ECAFE confer
cnce.
_
Ghi~.

The painting, reported to be the
first by Churcbill to be sold . iD
France, waS titled "black SWanB"~
It was bought by an unJdentifled
American at the Palais Galllera
The Canvas, measuriDg 70 by

-.~

, ~ '£h1iia Pr6tel/tS Incitan

.

centimetres depicted six black sWans
swimming on a smaU JoICe with a
meadow in the background

j' 1,.
.
.
. . .. ,
Their Ml\jestles ,,~he K~Dg and Queen· gave. Ii banquet at 6:30 p.m.:r"st:,il1ght In hODour or
President Liu. Shao,ehl, ,lils wife, and their en~u,rage'at Gul Khana Palace
.
Marshal Shah Willi: Khan Ghazl, Prime. Ml~ter Mohammad Hashim.. Malwandal,
llfesldents of the WOlllSI· Jlrgah and Meshralio ::Jlrgah, eabInet members, ChaIrman of the
Afghan·Chinese frIendship society, AfghaD ~inbassalil!r iii Peking and the Chinese Am
bassador' at the court. of Kabul, generals ,of"it: .lte 1'01al army and some members of the
P"'rH",,,,,pn" ?tt.p.tnled the receDtion

British Ambassador' Give,s
IIooks To MlfdIcal COUege
KABUL, April 4.-The· British
Ambassador handed over 'a gift of
medi!'!'1 b09ks io lbe, PeaDO~ .'f,he
Facility pf Medicine Df Ntinliarbar
UDive'1'itf,' lqlalab!'d: .
..
The ·Sift.' of '. bop"'" . to ' the
value . Of . $200, b.aa been pro:vided frolll British', tecbDical 1lI8istadce"funds under' \he Colombo
Plan. ,. .'
.
Two' (urther sifts. 'of boob of !be
oiani9 ·va1ue are. befDs ..aSsembled· for
pretientaUon to 1M Miniatry of JI18
tice 'and' Kablll University

Gen, .Grivas Iil .i\thens

. 'Tol)~~ssi;~yP~

ATHENS, . Apiil.· 4, (AP).Greek ."General" 'GeOrge .', Gri~
c91l1ID,llnder of. the ~t-us,.ilrmed
forc,,", Hew h'i!I'f' . Saturday from
Nicasiiito't;I,ili''to the ;A'thl!JlS' goiternmcnt abliu!;, his dilI'crences with
C:yP.l:US ~esid~nt" Markarios.
.A crow,d. of 1,000 greeted him
The 6&-year-old General said he
wouid ~ave no statement untif h..
has .Secn Greek-government' lea
ders next week
G~ivl\S was senl to C¥Prus . by
the Greek- government, .u,nder .hit1l
is the 12/000 m~. GreekC~riot
national guard.p!ll,8 C;;"",k volunteers said to be secretly 00. the
island. and numbering 10.000

I

#I

,

of

"Tbe no~. all.~~ Iridian '. WHo,,!,1

penonaHtles .bad Welcomed the Taiwan
officials' .visif and bad held receptions
in the.ir honour-providing them. with
anti"
opportu(llties ror carrying out
Chin~ activities,

I"

wilh Y·S. policy

10

.,

'Greek, Tanker Refuses British. Demand
To Avoid' B~ira, Oil port For Rhodesia

DALLAS, Texas" Al!ril. 4;" !(~)
-Jack .Ruby, ltiUet of PreSl~Dt
KenneliYJ 'liiIsaSsin, . illY' he . has
.ghlen up' hope;, .
~.p.oi1c~., ailked' bim Thjmday
about whether hi> expects to' be· exe'
cu~ ill :i4e '~I~trie- ~bair, aDj! lie
woUld' only reply "WeD, you Ilgure
it , out."
.....

LONDON.

ADd for; the 'first time, he· clearly
sta,le<l ,remorse for. shootioS' .down
I,.Oe. HarvlOY Oswilld on Nov. 24,
1~3; two days
after he ltiUed
KeDnedY,·
'.
.
Asked· if he regrette4
shootins
Osw~Id" -(luby- said' "Yes, many,

many times". •
Asked'if'ai1 hOpe was 'gona. Ruby
said~ '''[~ sure is. This is just a
farce; he added,
Ruby talked ·'to. reporters sa be
was .brought int\, court for a bear
ins·.
{
II

••

(fonld. on page 4)

5,

(Reutcr).~A

sl10kesman said
I~ Earlier
Foreign
Qffice ~.9\Jnce
m---it said th~ tanker was intercepted

:iJ'~~J30 .OMJ: :la.t nJ8ht.·..nd. the maa
tlr was told tbis was with the know

'edge of' the qreek government.
Jt was outside the six·mile limit ot
Portugue,e territorial waters
The tanker has been in the Mozam
biQue channel since Friday morning
and has been closely watched by the
British frigate
Greece has forbidden any ships fly
inC its nag to carry oil to Beira
The United Nations resolution in
voked by Britain when the ship was
intercepted calls on all member. states
to cooperate in 'not applying economic
sanctions
against Rhodesia.
It was
passed Nov~' 20. J,,,
Informed sources at the United Na
tions in New York have said that the
&:curity Council's
November reso.Iu
tion was the legal ~asis for the inter
teption of the Joanna V
II was understood in New York that
though the naval action was the firsl
CO he announced
.officially since the
blodade was begun. it was not the
fh1;l such incident
Othcr interceptions of tankers bound
for Ihe Mozambique port of Bc;ira with
oil apparently destined for
Rhodesia
hnd not been made public
In New York the General Asscmbly's

Prepares Way For Man To Land On Moon
Measures Taken
Against Swindling

MOSCOW, April .i. (Reuter) and (Tass).The Soviet Union yesterday announce!! tha.t Its Luna-lO spacecraft has, gone Into orbit as the first mlln-made satelllte of the
q!0l!IL .

. .

,

"The .succe~ful' unin~nned

moon
shot wJ.s announced triumphant~..

\.:'oming a principal supplier of arms
to t.he Near East

Iy to 5,000 cheering delegates at
the Soviet Communist' Party's
23rd Congress in the Kremlin
Monday morning
'The delegates wcre told the

Rusk Tesfilies

granted duriDg the 17 months

Luna~10

Some political commentators gave
othe~ reasons, Ronald BUll
wrote
in the conservative Financial Times
that the younger, middJeclass vo
ters were
<tismusioned with
the

complicated scientific and technical 'problem and thus opens up a
new 'palle in the exploration of

mission llsolved a

most

out'er space".

The. Soviet News Agency Tass
sllid the ~atellite, launched on
Thurs"day, "carried scientific instruments" for the exploration of
near lunar spac.e, but it made no

-

VIa

IC-451

121.0

as·

rea-

,

\

•
•
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....

April

British warship intcrcep,tcsl. the 12',000
too' Oieek·reglst~reci oil ...anker Joanna
V MondJ;lY _nigb.t~~ ~u.~ ....th..C?\•• ~~~'~~9liS;
lined to comply with a demand that he
should avoid Bejra~iI port for Rho
d~sia:-the 'Foreign
Offici: announced
Tuesday
An
officer of the British
frigate
PlymoutJi., who had instructions ruling
boarded the
out the use of force,
Joanna V with the 'master's consent as
it was heading for Beira 'and told lh;e
master he had instructions
requi-ring
him. not. to put into
, the Mozambique
port.
The masler refused to comply. the
Foreign Office said
According to the Foreign Office, the
master said his instructions were
to
dischaq;;e his careo
of crude oil at
Djibouti, Somaliland, and to put in to
Bcir,a for, bunkering only
If· despite the .assurances of the
ma~ler she
discharges her cargo or
any pan of it at Beira a most serious
situadon would arise and a heavy res
ponsibilil)' would rest on the Ponu
guese .governmcnt," the ForcigR Office

Successful Luna-l0 Orbiting
An"ounced ToCPSU Delegates

refraiD from be

(Conld. from page I)
of pigs" the 1962 Cuban invasion
failure
Secretary of State, testifies be.
hind closed doors today as the
Tories. The people of Britain he Senate Foreign Relations Comsaid, are ready for ~'radical s~cial
mittec begins hearipgs on bills
changes". They didn't believe they providing funds for the foreign
aid programme. .
•. '._ ;'
would get them 'rom the CoDserva
at leaat one .critic of the· 'lid.
tives.
But mos'! agreed the . basic Tory ministration, Democratic' :senator
failinll was in getting Its mesSage Wayne Morse, has 'Iinnow,,~ '),e
wlil not attend the closed slll!!llQllS
llc::ross to the ;UfloatiDg voters..~···the
because h~ refwes "to·digilIfY·"the
uncommill~d centre, whicb the Times
34 per cenl' witb concealment Wlicy of the Secrehas estimated
tarY of State.';
. " ' : :;!
the electorate~ .lAP)
And
the
RepublicllJ1'
Senate
NeW doveJ;'~or Appointed
der,
Senator
Everet~,·~~~k.SeD~,aJsO
For Jouzjail Province
expressing regret"that.:·RtiBk, .:has
refused to.speak.iIi publl\i,:<\ajl,Id
KABUL,Apl:ll 4.-Mohammad the
RepJ1blicans' will ~~,..i;.lt~r~tlie
Rahim
N as~i, the gov~rnor 'If adminlstt!'t!dn .• , ·..id~:Bt~1i1'e@
KW1,ar province 'has ,'been appoint" spending In' the ald'prQ~il..
ed
the goyernor' of JoUzj'~i
The" cOmmittee is'''eXP~~;.,;fo
Interior
MinJstry
'ar1l9imc~' attacl! the; ~C\.l\I1t,i·!lnq·.d~tiI!n
'lUesday.
.
.
,
of foreign aid requ~e4;DY~~
The announcement· also' said that sident. JohiIsori;':who haS 'askl!it(or
Govcrnor Mohammad Sldlk of $2,400, mJ~liori 'In ecOMnilc·'8il'aJ8t..
Nanga....ar will 'also lake care of ance and $917 million in milltarir
the affairS of Kimar province'
aid

•

.....

/.

ShaD-ehi, the

President Uu Shao·chi, Marshal Chen
Vi and some members of the entourage
laler placed a wreath al the mausoleum
of Ihe late .King Mohammad
Naidr
Shah.• ' "\. .'
\ E¥ller. the guests were rcceived by
'\h~ands of peop1e as thcv arrived al
the airport
A group of children. on hehalf of
the
citizens of Kabul
preSJ:nted
bouquets of flowers 10 the .!wests at
the airport
A(ghnn--Chine~
Baloons on which
fri£ndship SIO!!;lnS were wriHen were
also. rcleil"ed. As President Uu Shao
chi and His Maicst\' oassed hy wei
comers threw flowers

Their M:llcsties and their honourable
Chilstoon
Palace
guests '-lrrived' al
where the guests will be
staying at
II: 15.
The
Minister of Court, Ali
Mohammad, receivcll them at the en
trance of the palace. A gruup of child
ren from Naw kindergarten sang songs
and danced in their national dress

Afghan and' 'Chlnllse leaders begaD official talks this morning.

Jack RUby Gives Up Hope
To 'EsCape Electric<;:~
,
.'
..
".

. I

A~ril.·.5.-Liu

President bf tho,;People's' Republic of
eh.ina, "and: his .'flfe paid a c~)Urtesy
call 00 Th~ir M:ije.st1ci. the King" and
the Q~Jeen in the Gut Khana Palace
at 4 p.m. yesterday
Marshal' Che'n Yi, the Chinese De
puty Prime Minister and Fbreign M'in
isteT and some other' members of the
preSidential entou~age' were present
Ali Moham'mad, the M'ini$ter of
Court; Noor Ahmad Elemndi the
Foreign Minister; and, Sultan Mahmood
Ghazi. the Chairman' of ·the Afghan
Chinese ,Friendship Socicty were also
presenl

The roads were dccorated with Af
ghan-Chinesc flags. Sl'veral arches with
the photos Ilf His Majesly the King
md Prcsidclll
Uu Shao-chi on Ihem
had been crcl.·led ,.between the: airport
\nd Chilsro\Hl Pal~cc

WASHINGTON, April 4, (Ri",/rer).-The U.S. Slate Department has

Laotian premier Prince Sou vanna
Phouma is expected here Mo~day
Lim Kim· San, Singapore minister
of finance and Au Truoung Thanh
South
Vietnam's
minister
for
national economy and finance. are

policy is to atteDd only U.N. meel

K",OUL,

U.S. To Sell Military
Jet Aircraft To Jordan
announced that the Uniled States
has agreed to sell a limited number
of military jet aircraft to Jordan
Commenting on the Sales agree
ment with the Jordanian govern
mellt. the department said
We can confirm that an agree
men I has been recently reached bet

ings, Bnd. Cambodia bas accused the
~okyo meeting of being "10re poli
tl~al than economic.
/'

~I

•

menti~n

a

addS: Precision, precision,' and
once more precision, are the can
ditions nec'essary for orlJiting a

cosmic object around the moon
said Colonel Vladimir Komarov,
the Soviet cdsmonaut .

Dependable
techniques
are
needed for orientation' of thi1
lunar rocket, and choice of the
time for switching on the brak
ing engine facilities
(Contd. ott page 4)

of cameras

,If ~una_lO" ~an take pictures of
the lljBin"'from various angles,
lMith the,.~:llfu's xays casting no
shadows, 'It' co'uld.. Ilid .lnpr~p!,ra,
hon 0'£ OlOf'! 4'!WJed ¢aps of the
bllHe'! .s;u-!.aqe,,:. than. is possible
from earth, and' h~lp scientists
pick''!-Jl!'I<!:ing. plll.ce ~or. the first
manned moon filght..
..
'
" .S::~smq~ll\. ~ex~i, .,J.,eonoy, the
first· man ·.to,walk .,l,ll, space out·
side hill:. '1T~(tiqg.i~~a~.ecraft: said
I~ ,ll tl(le.v,,\I01' .lnterv,e:w ye~ter
.<jay ·f~llt;t,~~. nio~t ;liJlportan,\,task
of·the.Soyiet prog5llP,lll)e,wa~, to
~I'.~ ~ 'WlJ,·.on. th~pon· He, said
elfe;:Y .1ui).a;', ex p,cr!\De\1t ,,Worked
toward'. thls.'.airn?,~~( '; .
. 'J;l],i .first o/llcW:"\1~. w,aa given
to fue party copgress

KABUL. April 5.-The Ministry of
cam
Justice says it is going to stan
palgll against swindlers who are filing
'rahe suits against people ana end liP
seHling fur some money ouf of COUf(
'II (lIlC casc a man was charged with
fraudulant actions and a Ka,bul court
sentenced him to one year in prison
The man. Tazah Gul. had filed a suit
'againsl u merchant. claiming the man
owed him several thousaand afghanis
The Justice Ministry said that as the
govcrnment has promised in its policy
stalcment it will try to prcvent this
wasIl.' llf the public's time' prosecuting
peoplc cOlught filing such frauduiant
suit:.

It is orbiting' the moon about
hours, coming as
close as about 350 kilometres from
the mOlJn's rocky surface
A Ta'is dep~tch from MoseXlw
every three

Johnson

Reaffi~s

Support Of NATO
Y,l.hen unity of action iQ the Western
family will be re-establisbed. Presi
il~nl Johnson. declared tbat the al
lianl.:c "deterred the threaten~d' ag

WASHINGTON, .April S.",",Pres)
denl lotinson Monday re-affirm'ed
t~e r~sorve of the' United Stqt~s. to
gcther':wilh ).3 Qlher .aDied nations
to '"&trencthen

and

h

perfec,t

I

gression

the

tution which has proved itself lin the
hpur of peril,'" he s~id in a state..

menl on lhe 17th an.\liversary of the

COil~~~~~~s~~~~ity niaiCl. the

NATO

agenCies nnd
military commands
have insured the peoples· of "'the
Atlal),tic community 17 years of
Pl'8c.e·" .

We look forward 10

•

the'

day

which

brought

it

into.

b~ng

North Atlantic Treaty OrganisatioD
(NATOj.
W~ shall. not ·.abandon. a.n. ipstiI

~Ilts objectives
are to remove
tetnplation to aggression n:nd
to
pr~vidc the foundation for seeking
a Settlement in Central E~ope, bas

ed

011

rhe priaciple of self-deJ.ermi

Special Committee on <2olonialism de
cided to debate the situation in Rhode
sia as a' priority ·item
.aersh·on Co"li~r~ of Sierra Leone, the
chainnan, said the committee would
begin substantive diseussioh
Wednes
day.
It will be the tlrst time the problem
of Rhodesia has come up for public
debate here since the Security Council
called for an oil embargo in is res()ILl
tion of Nov. 2
The decision was by consensus. f01
lowing' cxpressed rcscrv;llions ~y Br
tain and Australia. the <':~lll1rnillCC ..lIs(
19rccd to hold a serics ur m~dings irt
Africa. beginning not lato..'r than mid
May

Squalls Postpone
Putting Telescope
Into Orbit Ag'ain
Fl~lrida. April
s,,!ll:.dh anJ tN
nall~)cs s\~el:rlng :H:n!S~ Fi\'r,da ~on
Jay
fun.·....d ;lllulh..:r
J'll'!I:pnncment of
the laulll:hlO~ 1\1' an urhiting astrono
mil:ul \lnSer\<I1l1n. The Ic1r:scope'equip
pcd saldl:!c. Jcsi:;;neiJ 10 give astro
nomcrs their first t1ndistorLcd look at
the stars. had bcen scheduled to g
alofl
111 mill·aftcrlHhlO.
It was the
founh P~):;lp\ln~mcllt due (0 wealiH:r
and tcchnical IrtlU bh:
The whirl \\ inu had ovenllrned :l
school
bus ncar
Tarnpa.
illjurinl,:
several children ;Jill! hbsfed a La,",.:
bnd school sendinl,: 30 ..:hildrcn to hus
pilal. and did \~ idcspread damage to
property.
Lighl rum fell
on G;lpC
Kennedy

CAPE

KFNNEDY.

S. lAP).--A line

~lf

Rural Development
Projects Planned
For Four Provinces
KABUL,

April 5.-A prelilninary

survey on new rural. dev'elopment
proJcl:ls have been
begun in sdme
areas of Laghman, Bamian,
dha.zni
nd Kandahar provinces
rhc Rural Development Department
here sa id Monday the projects are in
,\lisl;1cng and Mingar in
Laghman
S:.Iighan and Kahmard in Bamian, Kat
tW:\Z of Ghazni and Maiwand in Kan
Jahar province
The'Deputy of the Deparimenl, Ab
dul Samad Bakhshi, said 80 graduates
(If primary schools from these arcas
have been 'enrolled in a sp,ecial course
and after they go thro~gh a training
period Ihey will be assigned to work
on the new projects
The Runtl Develo'pment Department
was eSTablished in Afghanistan 12 years
I:!0 and after conducting experimental
wI..Irk in Shciwa.ki lhe scope or its work
has hcen ex tended
He said that so 'far about 10 per cent
f Afghan villages are covered by the
ll'li\"ilics of the deparunenl

HM Congratulates
Hungary On National Day
KABUL. ~pril ~.-A congratulatory
Icll.'gram has been sent on behalf' of
His Maie~ty the King to' !stnn Do~i
President of Hungary on the occasion
of Hungarian National Day

Po.lish Delegate Analyses U.S.
Non-Proliferation Treaty
GENEVA, April 5, (Tas:l).At a meeting of the 18-nation disarmament Committee Monday
the Polish rcpresentati.ve analysed the American draft treaty on
the. non-proliferation Of nuclear arms
The Pelish delegate said

that

the, fir5t article of the treaty, in
the American version, despite aU
the amendments made to it by

the Un;ted States recently, leaves
a loophalc for the prolileration of
nuclear arms tlu:ough military al
liances and, therefore, contradicts

the

re~olutions

ses ;ion . of the

01 the

twentieth

United

Ge:1eraJ. Assembly on this
tion.

Nations

ques

.

'I he Soviet draft of the
first
art'cle, the speaker said, shuts
tight all channels. for the dissemi

nation of nuclear weapons
and
its superiprity over' the American

draft !s unquestionable, he stres
sed

pomUi iii the second articles

of

the Soviet draft afld American
draft treaties. He suggested that
Ihe delegations of the United
States and tho USSR sllould meet
to hammer Qu.t a corinnon' draft
of this article
The Vnited States .delegate FISher yesterday again spoke on the
theme that without on,spot Ins
pcctions there could be no guar·
antees c.f observance o'f the future
treaty to end

nuclear

weapon

tests, despite experts' opinion .that
national detection ineans are
quite adequate for this pUl'JlOse
Meanwhile, a Reuter despatch
adds;. The United States gave
details ·01 how a study of radioacti ve gases could help prevent
cheating on any' wo,rld·wise ban

hation', providing !ncreased security

The Ca.nadian delegate General

fo'r East and West alike," he said

Burns who spoke at yesterday's

on underground nuclear tests

should be pursued in closest con

meeting hesitated to advocate the
American draft treaty. On tlie
contrary he put emphasis on what

Details were given by chief
U.S delcgate Adrian-fisher In a
speech to, the disannament con

cert

in his opinion were the commqn

ference

Every lesson .of oue co~on cxperiem:e 'argues that these objectives

'-
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More Efficient IAccOunung
.

may h'elp'the<MIUlstrY 'of Flnani:e<ID'deteJlmln·
log !tbi: 'Pl'\I~"on·;witlch IDlltimet!tu:i'BboUld
be paid

/

In a seminar spotlSllred, by the Aeeoantlilg'
Department of the Prime
.ctomng-·\\!ie
last lVeek the problems Invdlved 1D..; thej'pvernmllnt·s accounting sy!ltem; espeeijIIy'",ays
of preventing waste of ftnanclal resoan:es,Wei:e
". . '
discussed.
.

MmlstrY

.

According to the new acoounu.lg Jaw, JI,t
the end of every fiscal year theP'ilepartment Is
responsible for checking government elt~ndl
ture and Income throughout the counth'. New
instructions are being formUlated. for govern·
ment inspectors to follow In .earTytng' out this
check
The intention of the department to have a
second look at how' government IWbilmce '''-1s
managed is encouraging
Not only Is there" need for the<reorganlsa
lion of accounting .departmeilts a:tilIllJied ' to
every Ministry but also modern miblUJdlj"have
lo be adopted if wastage of time uti" money
is to be avoided. 'Presently, adinlDfstrative
departments are very hlg, much bigger i'than
olher departments performing othdr:tasks lu
Ministries
Ueiated to accounting Is the
blem of
collecting Income tax. It Is the
ruty
of the Ministry of Finance In igene ,'aDd' the
department of Inspection of the
1'< lWinIs
lry in particulp to find ways of d
'
In
come tax evaders.
•
Perhaps one method Is to lookilmto 'the
income earned from rent. The mUlildpaUtles

~I

HOME PRESS

,SjJQce

' V-ictog
, .1··ls.on~s
W

"'"'

",-Ilow,' to ,..b,iilg"".ii'IJplocecl'aft . sat.i,.It ,is;calbicjlllhOfM·:z,..,.F,2r'Llftlnll'l Body, .Iltlapal/on lihe" duft's"uppr' sulf.ce: 'and

"baci<,,~, e.rth ,in'..... 'liiyIim~,j~':Jarld-, : .In•.iUlllted . S~~' Sp.t<.. ~Oncy "'""n' ',' e; nap: o.n., iii•. lowe.r,au.i1a""..(' 'I1Ie '~plliir

I,

victory"!!' not'only' a' ~11l'ti'llf'thll"'PlbOur' party's
risIng popularity but also of the British ,eGple's
wllllnpess to give the Labour 'adintnlstl'atlon
Ii longer periOd 'of' tlme·in b1IICll to' Implement
iJ Its' reform measures
The partY's victory. "by'1he 'Iargest'.ina~~
sineI' '1945,'15 a credit. to!the''Pl'lrsonaIlty ; ot
Wilson as the leader 'llf hia·oparty· and ,to the
young Lahour contestants who represent alm'ost
evey..seetlo... ~l.BA&i,lIb•.Ilfe.'
The:avenget&ge:'jiflthe.JjabIJU1l:MP'S;"rouih.
Iy 30 years, BbowUJie vOters"lDtenist iii letting
•
younger people' handle the aftalrs :ot Htitain.
Wilson's governmelltJn,the months ·to..eome~
faces several ,"majo~._tasks. All.
reports
show. the problem"fcit'Bteel, natlon1JII Ration Is a
that the 'Situation ·there. is ,woaeoina
The confen:::nce of leadcn of I" I
main doniestic,.tsmle moeb as Rhodesia 'Is the countries of east, apd central . Africa
The communique etresaed .that. ,tb.. em
primary' stulnb~j;'block' Ii foreign pOlley for decided to exert· maximum pnaure on
QaqJ;(). ..()n ..oil .dClliv~es, to . Southern
the. Labour ~vernlnent
~hodcala is beiog, frostraled
by «the
Britain to make her adoptf'"efJectivc and
Relations ·between'.Afghanlstan and BritaIn resolute' measures against the : South ...aajons. of lome countries,. in ~~cu
lar -the, South AfricaO! Republic
which have been strengtheJIed·1n the past'seve- Rhodesian government. including the
>The conference decided· to .,wl .upon
ral years bave been tnourlshid dUring 'Prlme usc: of force. This is said. accottling to
the pOoplc of Southern RhOdoaI. to
the reports ·here.' in a communique
MJillstel' Wilson's term.
The mit 'of 'one ,of the Labour Party's memo issuied in Nairobi upon the .:eliding of take rnoasure. Bgainst the ·Smith rqime
and to step up tho sl.r1.l&llle, (or free
bers to Afgbanlstan last 'year ;at a time when' the three-day conference
The confercntq.: decided ,to~k the dam: 'It alao decid'ed to' rcoder every
the party 'had ,only a slight majority ,ID ,the
as.sistance to" the Republic or Zambia,
Organisation ,of African Unit}tfJto dis
House whieb 'Was ·ID sesstoJi Is a good example cuss the question of .applyiDgUlaDctions which borders on Southern 'Rh'odesia,
of friendship ,between 'th~ two 'countrles
in 'overcoming 'a11' the.:aifficult.iea Fe/lr against South :Rhodcsia and ltaelWntinue

AT A G.LAN C E

Monday's blah devoted its editorial
strengthen and consolidate relalions
should be from 9 a.m. to 3: 30 p.m
the visit of Chairman Lill. Sbao;-ehi
between Afghanistan and China
and in the \'second, six months from 9
If the Peoplc's Rcpublic of China who
a.m. to 3 p.m
Monday's lslah also front paged the
lrrived 'here Monday morning on a
Another letter writer suggested that
photos of Chainvan, Liu Shoo-chi and
.. tatc visit to .Afghanistan at the ,invita
the' names of doctors on du~y in .the
Vj~Premier and Foreign . Minister,
tion of His Majesty the King,
gM' the
night 'Should be anno\UJced
Marshal Chen Vi
The visit of Chairman Liu Shtto-chl
radio nnd newspapen so' that ilia. ~
In
the
same
issue
of
Islab
a
letter
renews the !ong·standing friendsl.!!l! and
pic can ea~ily reach a doCtor if ecces
to ihc editor said that much bas been
good neighbourliness between -,n""sha
lIary
niSlan and the People" Republic of said about the change of working
In Monday's
Anis a letter t~ t1:).e
hours Cor government officials but so
China. said 'the paper
editor SUggested that th~ Engli~ les
far
there
has
bc:eo
no
reaction
from
the
Afghanistan has had 2,000 year of
5'On 00" Radio Afghanistan should be
friendly relations with the vast countrY authorities concerned •
extended from I S minutes to h~ an
of China and there have also been ex
The writer, Mohamm!1d Kabir Sar
hour so .~at the listeners, partie arly
tenSl\le cultural and commercial rela
wari, suggested
that in the first six
those
interested
learning
glish
tions between' the Iwo countries, added
months of the year the working ,hours language, can learn more rapidly
Ihe papcr
Geography has resulted in histone
ties between the Iwo nations, If) ancient
timcs Afghanistan and China were link
cd 10 the western world through the
Silk Route. recalled the paper
The frequent exchange of' visits by
The London Times said in a story low..,bb in Aoglo.ladian.. relalions
political and cultural delegations of the
from its Washington correspondent
Ihc ,Sunday T.I.graph IB'd. SuOday
IWO countries and the visit ,of
Their
Monday that the Pentagon' has, pro
Y1 ajesties the King and Queen to China
'It reflects. the· present n-adir in
duced two strategic plans as aHems
In 1964. which was made. at the invi
AngliJ.Jndian
relations, 'b~ou8ht
tives to the present forward strategy
tatmo of Chairman Liu Shao-chi. have
in Western Europe in the event of about by Wilson's ·own iIl-eonsider
givc.n a new spirit to the friends.hip
a withdrawal of French troops from ed public comments on the Kashmir
conflict last· year
between Afghanistan and China, noted
West Germany
the paper
The article saj~ such a .withdrawaJ
For the. Bfi!ish. socialists to be on
The Treaty of Mutual Non-a'sgres
would hardly be welcomed. but is far worse terms with the great Asian
sIan signed between Afghanistan and
regarded as a possibility if Paris and
commonweaJth republic.than ·,those
China iHustrates
that the peoplc of
Bonn fail to negotiate a satisfactory
imperialist"
conservatL.ves .. ever
both countries wish to live in. peace and
agreement to continue the prescnt
were
is
indeed
an ironic aod un
lranquility and arc prepared to follow
French deployment in' association
happy 'situation ,for. Britain as ,welJ
the resolutions adopted at the Confer
with NATO
as for Wilson",
the
newspaper
ellce at Bandung, said the paper
added
The Soviet press marked the 10
Afghanistan and China sign~d a bor
dependence of the Sel1egal republic
lier agrcemenL in November 1963 and
The Prime Ministers' meeting to
on AprU ~. 1960.• So.i.tskaya Ros
a
transit hotel wa~ "as good ~a pJace
n the summer of 1964 the demarcation
sl y. wri tes. "the people of Sencgal as any to 'start repairing this Deed
of lh~ border WIlS completed and the
achieved independence. Very little
less -damage, it said
Jemarcalion
treaty was signed by
time has passed since then it seems
Marshal Chen Vi.
Yice~Premier and
The U.S. government is taking a new
However, during the past years the
Foreign Minis(er of People's Republic
ha.rd look" at its financial support of
young African' state has made a big
of China' in the spring . of 1965 in
step forward in the strengtheniog of the, United', Nations, and warning othClr
Kabul. recalled the paper
her independence and develppment nations 'Ihat American contributions
On the basis of mutual cooperation
of
ber economy. Particular attention must no longer be taken for
..aid Ihe paper, the great nation of
was
devoted to the Bdva~pment of the Nt!w Yo,.k Times said Monday in
China signed an agreement of economic
agriculture.
The fishing' industry its European edition
l\siSlance with
Afghanistan under
The administration is reportedly ex
was'
also
developed
v. hich the People's Republic will pro
ptaining to other governmentl 'that, the
Bashkimi
in
Tirana,
Albania,
ae
Vide a twenty-eight miUion dollar in
U.S. will continue to meet a fair sbare
cording to' a Hsinuba despatch, car
tereSi-free loan 10 Afghanistan which
of the expense of the Unttl;d ~Nations
ned
a
commentary
last
week
ex·
wtll be used in agricultural prQjects
and
its agencies.
but il fa abo em
posing tbe Khrushchov revisionis(s
In regard 10 the international POSI
phasising'that it 'cxpects to submit the
for
ondangering
world.peace
and
se
Illln of China,
Afghanistan, on ·tbe
U.N. financial requests to more critical
curity by striking a bargain with the
baSIS of a policy of neutrality and free
budgetary review 'In the Cuture
U5 .. and plotting new S<;bemes be
ludgmenL. has always aupported the
Th~e Time.)·.saidt in ,iu...despatcb· f~m
hind '!he .backs of the 'Germao .nd
restoration
of China's 'rights in the
Washingtol\ thi, ..h.rd look "policy· bail
Vieto.rnes•.peoples
United Nations.
or
1M.... lridir. O.ndbi's two·hour been outline~ by Joseph J. Sisco~' As
The paper welcomed the' visit
Chairman Liu 'Shao<hi and expressed
meeting' 'witb' British' Prime .Minister sislant Secretary of S~te for Ip.tema
tional ,Organisation Amain
certainty that this· visit will
further Harold···'Wilson. mar-ked the current

to ~s (or' the adoption' of ooUcctive
measures by OAU· membCJ'''ltatea
in
order to onJure the creation·in· ...outhem
Rhodesia. of a government of majority
rule.
The conference ,note(f:, with regret
tha't mnctions against Southern Rho
delia "proved to be of ,no effect and

*ultant 'of the nrcist. mutiny in SOuthern

RhDd..ia
't1)e part,·of·~thc, comm~ique dealing
with '.l'Ofusees lays, that .talel' ,wheR:

re"'sees ,Arom. ind.pendent

WORLD P"R ES'S

J

H
,i
I ,

,

granted..

,

.African

,coW)tnc:e .. foW141·'·· aa.ylum,. must .. not..·per
nUt.• them ..to lIPpear inllthol,pre&lt,.ren·
dCl'•. finaocial ,anct-materiaL ..aid' ,to ,than

ll)

IIII

.n.pa '~Id'in, pitcb': cbnttoj 'aJid' arc in
r'f!lI:lI~ntlslf,oaM",tm'li\l1llln~:jlli-~t,,;,:,s; ,;,.;D!~ilo'!'~bf!:,NoitbiuPI,:(lqrpo ..tl~n, hi ,,··'GerOQllnected,\wlth''l'udd.ra'·for'roll cont
wen, •
. ,"'. ,',">1> ~"'-i ,/I:"t!"".rly,flIll••,'¢lIllfonil.....bbilt'il '·It,' ia"l<,r41
''1'Iid'tprbblem tof 'bi\nglng '"a~apape- .20.. feet :'Iong (6.6' m.ti.s); "aboul, 10 ,IfFor ,~r.each,ite.t '·ftlghl the .craft Is
">llllfl':J'I.waroIY,,4illck:l'tl;. ,~arth,;'itiDVblv~ wfbeb(th,,!,,: 'mOl"')i,~dei'aild 'Itanda·· "tlikAln,~lIloi~'ait"cti~: 'ta"lh. wln~ or' a
u,...pded." tIlaual,\ lIlfltas ,:cI~1 and, .n "rn~ilo, f~t! (2.7,.. melr")J~lgh..
. '....rae'oll\oth.r ,alrcraft/"then drnppc(l

ear.lh'.J:alftUllpbonn"fUlbo'.Talr; .... ' .
'.·.. tlr~OlJ1aDdiDIJ Ifeature--for.:.a, vehlcl~ ','IcJ'IOri1!Jhigh ,"lLltudCl
·FJ'1tli:tt*st~r.L-the mafor! .Iprobtem; I''l,wtth somd.:d~ml\to,beiDa·i&D oir,crattInltlally;I,.ttlese';ldrop; begi,. at about
-ihe"'mlli~r·.l.hl\ZAfll ·In. anycrttl\fn. pf • ,,'is i!s"lllll:k:or·JWlnilJ;"ht'Oiah~·th~ wing' forty·O.c tho"and feet (13.500 metrea)

' :1

1J!8Ceti'a!t-.lO'ea'tth\UB....USO Iof; th.\,pull
j.tif"theJ
~aravity~. '8, :.p~t . re•. tum!ng from' 'orbit ~ilt.loarlh~dn at Jug~
."remaut spt1ed... When .itl.hlla, the .aunosphere, it is' like anI8iren.ft;bJlting the
.~ ocean!"for.,ol1ir is' -matter. Unlen prol'tt:'Ctlve "measures" are .adopteeJ-:.:-a.+ heat
..11hfifBJd "ON rthe 8pacecraf'~ a, correctl 8llg1e
....",to the:·iapl1cem'8ft' at re"et1try--th6'! fric~
tion ftom lthe" ai,.... will bum Up' any

earth',

•

Mrican NBtiOllS nUrge' :'Steps ,i\.gaiDSt ':gRiith

press

or.. allow Itbem. ~ to ,. contiaue ,military
training. The .communique .strelscs- that
.all.• states. ·represei1tcd at·, the .4:0nfere:nce
pledge '. to refrain in_ the future from
any, ·propagauda . .campaigns 'throuah ·the
press...nidlo. or. other meanl'against any

,;Iitt' &Ill' ~cecTafi.

Present~' meth'odso' 'ciill 'for the use of

n!iiilhbouring ltate.
The participants

"'tiich

WBI

in. the conference

alWlded. by heads. of atate

(~ldVil1el.Zambia.

SomoIl; Sudan aild Kenya

Ethopia

r

oar<ed. that

alt .. the·' nates represented."Ilt it ~will
jointly wive···to eliminate" border inci
"'dentl·-n.nd"create a'mechanism for. im
proving. . goOO- n15igbbourly. relations
.

.n.q ,coofercncc' reaffirmed 'the OAU
priJu:,iple of ~nonintcrferellCCl.,iD,·the·iU
fairs of other• .African ,. states,
(T....)

IBond-Type

'- cOl\ventlO11~1o'· "Irpl.ne

parachutes to help brake the impact
Of"f.ekmtrY)'IThe"'n:sult is' 'the well-pub~
jl ltciiea. ~ictures' 'bflf·American,' natronauts
lSld...ly descet\ding' in nthelr space ·cap·
sules to a watqy j ·IBntlina. UJiul1ly in
hthci.;Atlantic. '(But/',any <prospect of an

Test llftig,hU now I in' progress could"
Ihl~·to! ~ntry·'vohiclC8 :thBt w11l ferry
.,iutrommti -bkck:from 'l!Ipncc to a dry
;I-landins.' inltead 'Jof . an O'Ce3n "splash
down." Space~ aclentllts see thc technJ
. ~oe(p..as also uscful 'for' '·spacecraft re
'tumina from .'voyage3 ·to the monn or

'''Iillpl.n.'llke',landlnll·brlnlll • gleam to

other heavenly bodico. Rc-entry prob

I

'Th•.".nnouncem~nl ,on Marcb 3
',by!'lBril\tin's 'pll8lnlaster "General
(PMGjrttll.\i a"'iQlour' leleviaion·"aeT.vice 'wllli1d "lll1rt;'~owa'tds "the":end of
next year islikely io·bave"Jl'f.'lttong
,oJtJ!iiAcrvoD:''the' television' indtlatry
<iJc!In" the·"recommelidation. of ":,the
1JllItvls!on'''Ativisory Commillee. il
'ltaBUbeeit·';ijoCitled "to 'adopt' the PAL
,,~_c''Altenlatinn "'Line) . SYltem.
developOd by "the' Telefunken c.om
p.ny. in the Federal German Repul).

I.

'

~

lic:

.'

-'the meeting of the Iqtern.tional
ltiUiliD ,Coosultati~e . '€oinmiltee
~iltee(CCIR).
a perm.nent sub_.=mmittee of .the 'Intern.tional
.'tdecommunications Union of .the
~niied . Nations. wbieb is to
tak.
place .in ,0010 during' the ,sUmmer is
~xpecltd to... give majotity ,support to
the'..1"AL syste!11.' Sbould."bowever.
~gainSt general expectations. one of
tho other systelt)s find ,;gen.ral .aeoep\lUlce by the European countries,
'we sbould'\' the ,PMG aaid. "natun
rally. lake. \his into considers'tion

.costs a,nd' Sales
Qniy ,;',fhe 'Brilisb Broadcasting
Corpor.tlon (BBC)'s sec<,ind TV
so.....ioe. BBC 2.', wbieb' lransmi.ta on
A;2S,line slllndard, will provide the
~"'Jr','tr.tI8mission..(BBC I 'and ,the
independent .commercial 'companies
s.n/ice,.ppel.te a ..405-line atandard)
It is intended to start with ,four
hours of' 8tudio~produced program
IJMI .....eek in aolour supplemel\ted
,,;bY',lll8hbto ten "lIoura of film .nd
., outsidorbll'ondcast material eaoh week
,io·."CKi}our

Law' GoverriiQg"Mun:ici,palities

,l1hoso,wltb ""lour< seta will be re
qUired ;to ,"pay ··a "supplementary
.Iioonce ·tfee ,(the present .licertce· costa
£5 • year).. but the .mount bss not
yet been fixed, The firat sota' are
expected, to coat, aboul.,!'250. depend
,b:ul' "n'the volume of' demand
: rJle Bri~b "R.dio Equipment
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Manufacturers' Association has esti
\

"'V..,.

"'il

•

••

WASHINOTON. April

5.

tReutcr),-

Thc.'·shadowy world of James Bond
type spying has crept into American
business and is even spreading into the
private'·lives of Americans abroad
t Congresr bas twice last week
been
"trigued· by evidence concerning the
operations of undercover agents work
corporations in rival
ing : for 'Iarge
firms
Diow, it<,has been discloaed that the

IDvcstlga

Uon) .hal .. uked . American embassiea
abroad' to report on the activities" of
U.S.. citizens> ·oversens
Senator Bdward Kennedy, younge"
brother' or. Ithe ).Iate prealdent, has' asked

and 'wbicll' BBC cogineers ·have been
able io moltify 10 Ineet 1l<itish . rl>- Seatell"¥" or.·State .Dean Rusk to check
quirementa. '
.
IOn.' ',reports ~ that 'Ame'ricaos arc being
Two . lither systems. .th.. "French ...·,aha'dowed.. during their travels
:iI"hcc request· 'followed(' disclosure dUlt
At 'tho .rnottil\g·· of the CCIR iii
the P.B.I. h.d asked th•. U.S. embas·
'Yi~l1". ·In'·March''1965•. it pi'oveCl
impossible to . reacb a' common .\Siea,Jin '~aris and Mosco~ to place a
1lllndpolnt, 'France. the' 'USSR. anll Harvard ·.professor, report.eilly "with
Eastern Eurppean 'countries votell oonunun.ist:·leanings." under surveillaJice
fof' ·SECAr.:f. whilst .mosl 'of' the ~.,.ztlGnl he. visits .Europe 'next autumn
The State Department hns publicly
Western'. EuroPean cou'!tries..favout'ed"P!\L; with a smal1er jp-oup 'sup- ,.acknowledged this a,a. also disclosed
th.tr.fhi~ .klnd of lhln~ hnd been. going
porting NTSC
ron for :10 ,:years
Diaclosurcs' this week have
All ·three systems .pply the aame
pasic princlpleil. . The colour.. infor- vealed that Ipiel. lare at' work
mation in the form. of ,red, Iilu. and " try..nie :Iowner ,'of a private
grcoD'signlils Is piclced up by', tho ngency',:tcatified ,'recently Ihat
camera and reconstructed in the re- undercover.. agents planted on
ceiving sets to give red~ blue and
green· ",Iem.ilta· on 'the ''IV'' Icreen
The information is recorded into

two .sign.ls. .tbe.. luminance .igoa1
(wl\ieb is' also received by the monochrome receiver to. give a ~I.ck .nd

he

had

white picture) aDd the chrominance

,mitted simultaDcous.ly and

tba' !ccobd to' catch up, and

80

picture Isbiliit up-benc.

the·...

the

quential and memory' Dame

Tile· PAL system is. also similar
to NTSC ia that ,the, colour infor
mation is, ilent to the receiver,

but

simull8oeously instead of sequen'
tially lis in SECAM',
Tho' difference. is ·that one of these
component signals. is

'New"UnlO'ading System
Developed In Luebeck

receiveCt

sinlultaneously 'in' the vl~er's' sol
fh" tbe :'SECAM system the sign.ls
Bre :generatcd in the same way ~ut
two parts of the colour sign.1 .n>
tr"".mitled Sequenllally. instead of
simnItaneo,,"ly. 'it) .. th. receiver ·the
'nrst"l. 'slored long enough ,to en.ble

reversed bet~

ween ·alternate .lines (bence the name
'Pb.se Alternatlon Line'). . Another
basic diiI~r",nce.. between SBCAM
a",f NTSC ,or PAL.,'!s ,th.t ·th. former:s ,sigri.ls, are ...ilI by frequency
not .mplltude modulation.
Adv.ritages claimed for SECAM
.re th.t ,:lbcore\icalJy .It ia,. easier to
tra~5mit over .loQa, ldistances. ' in· ce.r-t.il\· respecls "it .. may be .cheaper \to
m.nufacture, it ,pr<>vides . a . Itrong
.ignill.. and it, i~ mw:b·. euier ',Io."rl><:ord .on. video. tape. l!owl>ver "the
c.oinpi!tlbl. bl.ck, and whit. ,piclufll
reCeiVed.. on ,mon""hrorno, oniy. seta
is .relallv.ly' poor.
.' '
:;:rb~.l'AL ,syatem".lso' ,.Ives .trans-

LUBBECK. W, Germnny

~nd irregularitics of the jade' .stone

The carver's eye 'must be able to
sec" below ,the surface of the stone
The carvers strove with marked
'Success tp make the. work true to life
and ·to create vivid characters in
a-ction on the steep slopes and icy

l:Iiffs.
Before starting work on the stone
1hey saw' the film of the historic as
cent and studied it. over .and over
again. TQey interviewed the moun
taioeers, carefully noting details of
their appcarance and of the equip
ment they carried
Finally they themselves made a
number of ascents of B high moun
fain in Chekiang Province in ordcr
to get a ,better understanding of the
climbers' skills and experience
The new carving WAS designed by

58·year·old

Wei

Cheng·Jung,

a

worker at the Shanghai jade carving
studios. Befor:e the founding
of
New China, he worked as a, jade
carver in a workshop of his own

French Govt. Bans
Film Based On
18th Century Novel
PAINS.

April

5.

(Reuter).-A

.

Soviet Submarines Complete
World Tour While Submerged
MOSCOW.

April 5. (Reuter).-

government ban on a film depicting
seducation and rape in a convent
has prov.oked a big row in Frencb

Soviet submarines recently complet.
ed an underwater voyage round the

li~llry

(24,800' miles) without once coming
to the surface, according to Admiral
Sergei·. Gorsbkov. commander in

and ac.dcmic circles
The film is b.scd on Ocoi$ Dide,
,rot's ,1·Sth century novel. La ReliSicuso (The Nun).
,
Novelist Francoise Sagan.

biolQ

gISt· and academician. Jcan RoSl8nd
aod P-rofe.ssor Jeao-Loui!t Bory, an
eminent literary figure, have already
signed a petition' protesting against

world

.bout

40.000

kilometres

chief of the Soviet Navy
W~iting in Pravda on

Saturday
he'said a group of submarines which
base from a
recently retum~d to

round.tho·wolld-trip. sailed antarctic
waters and. South America

Marshnl Rodlon M.linovsky, the

the ban.

Apr~

109 Diderot's only works not placed

on the Vatican's index' of forbidden

books
But the government· believes

the

film. likely. "to hurt sravely

tbc

feelings and consCience of a

very

large part of Ibe population." Sec
rernry of \ State for Information
Y,'on Bourgcs said 00 Friday when
he announced tbe ban
In the film the nun seeks to re
nounce her ;Vows after she is seduc
cd by the mother superior and rap

cd by a monk who had belped ber

:'!-

5

(DRA);-A Luebeck firm has introduc
ed tnew 8~stem 10 unload ocean~going
vessels.
Thc new system
i. called

a

'conflow" derived
from "continuous
now" operation
.H.'.was demonstrated on a freighter
built for Indonesia
The S)l5tem which is mounted on a
movable bridge, which ean be" fastcned
over the ships hold. is constructed of
a.serie. of pails which dip down into
the. cargo, p~ur it onto a moving belt
.which .carries the car.K0 into wajting
trucks or railroad' freight can

$ 80 For Undue Sympathy
MELBOUUNE.
AprU
5.
Reuter).-WUliam' Alexander
Bl\lchelor
was fined
SO
.ustrallan dollars here yes·
Ieday for holding a ,sign
readtng "poUce
trap" on
a road where pollee were
checking ear speeds
A policeman told the court
that when he noticed traffic
was slowing and cars 'were
turning Into side slreeta. h.
drove IlP the road and dts
covered BalcbeIor holding· the
warning sign

,

•

mated tha~.sal.e& 11\ lhe·first·'lwo years
of tbe.' lerlW:e ,might total l50.000•
,b'liildillg up to ,subsequently 250.000 •
year, .,Aiter • lew years the retail
.pri...,of .. ,scl . il .xpected to fall 10
wider" £150., Nowaday.,,:approxima
1~ly ,lhte"''1uartors"of sales !Of 'ordi
-PJlry ;e\a.\in"Britain, art! reported to b,e
.;thro.usb. .r~tal· companies.:inltead of
-O"'Wi8hl' ,pur«b8lttS. rrbi... l'llltem is
cxpecte~,.tP'1be·1'C1~ with eo!our
~
TV. but rentai,cIiarges':"1ll1,',be .bout
. 30 shilliilgl per week. roughly !/irec
".tirn~·"the: ,cliarll."~ol" bIack'and:white
~lB; .'BlIpericnOil in. the! USA pointS mission ovet .1~ ..distances. land if
., 10.'!".~enlil,nd'~iftgrowth"in '\he ia said, to.bav... beuer ·fril!ge18rea· ret
fft'Ri!PU!atJty c( ,eblour 'IV 'following coption land"lo,.provide a.. botteii,.. ig·
.~"'I\ .,e,rly!<piiod~o~ ,rel.live 'iqdiffe- t.&ia.l-.:in:-.J1lountamo"us .arca~f' as weD ;'ai
rencp by ·the Pl1blic
',ll.oOO ~ol)lP,A\ibili,ll" .illld" ~n automa,
tlc Qdl~tment :of.:;Piclt!r", ,q'!fli~
Three §ystems
Till>, .,USSR., have ,rcoelltly:.dlUm,
lC'TIiiI'BBe"fnr'ma9Y .years ihaa,been
blllludymg III/d" '1esli1tg colour TV ,:that,:its,:f\iithu "de~nieDt~of,th
SECAM: ,syalilm.<.c.Ued· NJR;i,elimi
\ . .E4!r.,Bad!o-'Afl'hllJlistan's newo,strles' '!OurOhlldren Abroad".
1;' !trari~m!,,!ol\. aD~' r~ceplion ljIi!Ig ;lIie
rtnN.lioJ\ill' "lFeltrn,lq,n'.. Syslem ,..Corn- na~. the..arJI.r....diaa4Ivail.ll!aeal'bu ,~wB..,,\ldtb, •.8ve·;Afrhan,,·iiallionals·s'tudylitg In Qrltaln were
hr.ec~ed1recenUr,8tlthe:Bnp's8t1fdlos Iii "Ilondon.
.
,'"nillle6/1'(l1A'SC) '::itovillopCd ",bf ·:~the ~tbese . adyan~.)are ,!:lrC~ to,i
ll:, iif~JM.' iAbO\'al!irY.~..
!'(\R.dlo CorPoration ..of ·...America. a\l'"'-'
'lll~i'PJc~ui'e'.lIhows.~
left
to
f1rbt
''Seated:
·'Mr.
A.
Popal,
Officer
i
'.L' ~"SA. . .L_......'
.
'm :;wot',u
LUliU.1IlIi_ t'DOW,~
.abou'
. ,u~.h '1llld' ;been "1.\o&dIJy. i~proYed
filad8tSb8l'iiiQhammad 'Karlm,Mr. A. 'Mesdaq, Mr.A. M; H,
1"aincihl'inlllrBUrated ihe firsl '"CoriI· 6 million eolout T.V,IelJi".ln,tiie.T~
."
l!J.'aJltwal··'~d''Mr..l)Wahl\b '8ld~q: :'Standlng Is ,Mr. Yaeub Kakar,
melcial ,I servlees ill USA in . 1953.
(cQ}ft(nuM/;'on 'JIfIB":.. 4
who conducted the InterViews.
.
•

Details of the jade show a ellmher leaning over crevasse
(Above) Climbers wave triumphantly as . they reach the summit

The novel was one· of free-think
also re·
in indus
detective

the pay,
roll lof 'finns to' find out things
for
their "rivals
,The' ,president of one 'corporation has
denied' though that '. private d~tectivcs
.wefCr.using girls .ns sc:x iUTes in 'their'
work

"gnal
{n: 'th., NTSC 'system ·the two 'parta
of the '~olour"inform.tion, are' 'f. os·

<

•

I

Spying Creeping
IntO 'U.S.
Business
,

P,B.I. (Federal Bureau of

,llTo~iStart~l'owarils:;,EriCl',~Of":1.9'67

17'01'0'" I>D ...·· .,~ <'n
.".
rF'tl.:.·
.Surgery M,a~
!J&W}tJu
IIinFOglr8SS
cn'lIlt .~iIlIBa
,
,

-,

I The cument
venion' is 'only a teat IJlandingS' or ·the future may differ only
m:edel \lfor· . evaluatJ'on. control systems slightly from our 'aircraft landings of
."; duridg·llhi.h-spoed re-c:nu:y. The gleam . JtOi:lny
;;~d ·techniques - 'for . . \futurClI~lpaeecraft
.'in :ltlF ·,tye lof~the':deslan,en i.· that it
wi\! bring, spacecraft to ;earth IikCl 1(1 "~hmes.

.11

~ Cdlou,r't¥Servi~f{In';BJ'itc:iin

,

Surgery bC\l1 demonstrates the .hypothe";'ia and ~,.extratQJ'llOl'ea1 '1de.,tla ve .som e,,facta,and,Jlgures
progress of ,medicine ·in· Cbina 'In circulation of the uppel' ..part, Of ',.China.has.·built..lIp a .fakIy,',minrecent years. said the well.known ,.the,body_to fllXlDomise blood. vol- ., prehenslve.stroeture for the. manchest specialist. Prof. Huang Chia- ,ume, ,:rbere:"'ere .m8!'Y ,successful ufaciure :o('Phainw:eutii:als. ,She
Szu, president..of the Chinese aca, ""amp"," of"the .rCSllC:tioD-·of ,·the oitJy began .to~pr¢uee penldl1in
demy. of . medical-sciences, in an arch..llf..the·.aorta.
. .\in' 1952. ·"Now~she!.produces. a dl>interview witb the .press.
,In.Jleu~gery. .one,,'of .the :.zen varieties of.Jiritibiotics, ..incluHe said that the re-attathment
mosl'.'difficillt "fields of..mediclne. ; dipg "the, Jlew ..tYPe .of penicillin
of the severed hand of a Shan- he said' that ,'.Peltillg. Tientain. which 50 far is produced in QD1Y
ghai worker In 1963-which was Biatt had Performed more. . than
a feW countries.
regarded as "1\ creative deveIop- 1.000 cctebral ,tumour ,operations
"'13y'''1957 ;the ,ou'put of antlbil>ment". by specialists at the inter- and thO' m6rta)jty, ..ate had ..been . ·tics· was' .severill hundred . .times
national congress of .surgery in brought down "to . seven' per .cent. C;.'greater'1:han in '11l52 ahd . the' ~ulRome-had been followed' up by
The. prOfessor discussed .the in- "'phur drugs hild milltlplJed 30
many other successful' cases. integration. of trsditiOljal" Chinese "Vimes, Between )957 and 1962,' the
cluding the re-attaehment of com· medicine and' Weiltern.' medicine 'tdtal" output 'of, tbe major itema
pletely seVer<;<J' .anus. and 'h8nds as 'an Important f<lllture 'of, medi- "'in" th.e 'pharmaceutical field' tresevered through the palm. These cal treatment 'in Qlin·a.
,··lJeled.. "The statistics for. 1963
kind. 01 complicated operations
In Tientain; the-combinl\tion of "'lIhow'" that China prOduced' as
were now perlormed not only in traditional and ,Western medicine '''mnch'''';n "five' days as one annual
the big hospitals of Peking and had 'restored 'the' normal functioD'
total' In 't949.
'Shanghai, but also in. provincial nllr:of fractured "finger. elboWB.
MDI'e"than"90 plaJita·tbday are
hospitals in Yunnan and' Kirin
wrists srirl"otJrer 'Jlarta of the prdClut,i:lg' 2;000 kindS of medical
and other places
body. Traditional medicine waa, rlllPiiliouil!es. ·These1mclUde.X.Ray
Prot Huang Chia-Yzu said
alsd helpful 'in' certain cases . of . ,machines, x"ray .therapeutic" i1Da
chest surgery had 'made very"ra- • -deafness, '''hil1b "'blood --pressure. chines; heart-1ung.machines.',elec_
Did' pMgress. Chinese-made heart- nsuruthenja and other 'eIttonit trocai'diograph$ "'ld optical 'endl>- ,
lung, machines were now in Wide. 'dlaeases.· '¥It.. is.venr.,~".
'!COpes,
spread USE in treating heart di- J!rof. .Huang Cbia-Szu said.
:"Our a<:edemy. alone,.bas 17 reseases.
I~ReI.ted ta4he "advsnce8' in ,selU;ch in.t1tutea. ani! in the counTreatmenI in this "'field . was medlci"e "is' the:"development'· of : ,tn< as J whole. there ,are, well over
bighly developed in many.ce.ntr~ drugQ'awLm~dicaJ..lIPpll_'he .: 100, Hospitals ,also, carry out rein Chin., he' went on. Effective continued,' Ohina' 'DOW "'expblls s.atch lri'line,with:their ow,n.requse was made of circulation plus
both.'
ull'ements. (HSiDhua)

,a J1oIf~~xt."n..rly' the apeed' of aound. L.ter
,~~cept\ torl~itl\rblont. nose an~.: .~arge ltall~': :
t.s Iwlll' atttr:l' '~igher and wilt involve
:uflns, r,lts porpose Ill't9 lUltairt 1 Uft and t.lmuqhr1faatcl\•.ttpeeds
so etimi~atc the I)eed i :fol'l wtnge.
. i If lIoch ·.ethfl eari ·be perfected, space

J' ' .... ,e!llft·:.Ti:Oenlblca

Hthor eye' 'df a· spaccc"r1lft··dmaner; and
lema after s~h trips are vastly areatClr
the wingless glider' ia ·now "producing than a return from orbital flight
\
Flight control is achieved with two
that ..~m..
rOno.such oraft is now.under Itudy. ··rudden. ono on each tail· fin; a lpair Of

or government. of Uganda. ,Tanunia
Malawi, . Rwanda. :Burundi, Congo

- be·.reOO6ded·.bYo.tb", Sem:etary in municiPal .taxea! and dues
Ihe:·mi.clutas, ;'text of ,thor resolu7, for charging,'dues' for services
The .Mayor,is r...ponslble for ',,1loM/ at ..the..entl"of ,every~· meetanswetling .questions' posed. 'by Asing. shall be sillne<!"by: the Chair- nmdered by'l~e m'unJc1pa:IJty,laecording, to''PIlO~ot1S'...of law
sembly members ·01\ municipal :.man-amt.IDeinbers.
8.. ior, .preparation "!!Dd: 'drawlng
affairs. T.he MaJ<or ·can,,sppolnt
..At.the,.nexf ·meeting.. membera
.an offiUlal..of the. munitip8lJty toraanl ohalJ6Itl/e, .,~he :...maimer " in ,uP'IiJans·i dealing" J*lth OIllanJsa.
.anawer such ~qutries' but . 'the .lMhich.;.resoluUons. ue:"registered ,.t!0i! qtJlhe, munlcipality, coillltPUc.
Assembly. ·Cl\Il.· inaist ,that 'the, . In"sllah. a",cAse:,;Jullgment 'of .:an tlon prog»ammcsj ,aiU!';pro9lslon of
el""t~ltity.;lgas
Mayor., .himself answer the' 'qUe&- ') absolute majority aI,the member,tions. '
.
" ..ship....ls,Jlnal
\"p."'Forl:ent ·&tid!ease . ssreemlitlts the' ll8ribd Of which ,exArticle 3fl
.....UTBOWU.OF, mE-MIDflCI·
ceeall'.lhree yelUll a1id'th" iunount
l'AL.OQIEJt4;L •.&BSQIIILY
'Of"whieh'I!Xcelid 5 'per 'cent 'of the
The .chairman of the sesllioil fs
totld 'lnconie"of'the m~iei",aIJty
required to maintain order.' He ' 'Article '41
10. for t!ilIplo~ gobds .. ahd
Can take aetion against membera
property'~i'lthii'i'I:it~"iP.aIJty -fOf
who! <\0 not act in aeeotdllDCeI"'l'lth
"The"Mayor is"Tl!I[Iiired' to._ a sj)\!Cific serVIce!9r t'i!ntliig"tbere.,
.•
Ih.e ProvIsions qf.the,.int~pro- "'quire ~t ltiId-apprtrVai' Of of.
11l111l111l'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl'ljlllllulIIIIIIIIIIIl1ll11llUll'IIlIlIN""UaUlI!UlINlllllllllllllflllllttllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllIMUIIl111IUIflllltlMl1l111ll1l111lillllllillUIlI1l1jJ • ···ce(J1,1res . -reg\llations .'d,iiring
the .11 thd J1 (JeJl:erill' '. ASsenblY' in .!t1le
~
. ,
,
.'
"
"
§ . "seSaion.
. '~
<:'foUo\VIng 'ill'atters: .'
'.
, . "JU ':.;ror~Qf!'hlIbba
§
SUBS CIUPT:.,ON a.A TBS
,A D V'!';'IfT1S'I'NG ~RATB8
.:' § , "The 'chairman' "'!:" ask a ii,1~- ''I! ~r''tht!:':biI~get:~~~,::bY
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Prime '.MmIster, "BaroI4 'W1lBoD1s :, '.lW1lfjplDg

$ 500,000 Grabbed
From Miami Shop
MIAMI

BEACH, Florid., April 5

(AP).-With the tourist se~on ncaring
its end. robbers made quick swoops, in
this resort city-and scooped up more
than $II.S million qn loot
At a Miami Deach jewclry store Fn
day, a flashily dressed woman in slacks
knocked on the door before the store
opcned
A man entered with her. pulled a
gun and then lei a.nother in. The three
filled shopping bags with jewels. cash
and 'packets-including (l ring vnlued
a.1 $40.000 l\nd mllde their
getaway
rile haul
was
valued
at around

$lOn,nOO
Police were still estimating the loot
thut four thieves took. from 70 safety
dt.posit boxes th~:- smashed open carly
rtlUrsday at the Harbor
Island Spu
Hotel
With IS boxes still to be evaluated
police cstimated ·that the tltieves got
$11.onO.Ooo' in cash af\d jewels

Chi-Chi Lingers In USSR
MOSCOW. April 5. (Reu.er).-Ch'
Chi, London Zoo's panda, will stay
here for the summer to gci to know
her prcspcctive mate better
Chi-Chi came here three
w~eks
ago to meet AI1~An, the only mate
panua in Europe, on nn expedition
which zoornen hoped would lead to
mating. ,
But when they wore put . together
at Moscow Zoo last week, the pan
dns grew so aggressive they' had Jo
be scparaled.
Dr. Oliver Gr(lp~u~.Jone~, London
Zoo"s .chief veterinary surgeon, said

ycstdd.y that arr.ngements bad
boen ' mode for' ChioCbi to stay in
M 9&COW, until the next, time .she is in

br..ding condition. prob.bly in July
ol' Ausust

Soviet defence minister, announced
the submarine voyage at the Soviet
communist party's congress on Fri

day
During the voyage the submarines
carried out exercise manoeuvres. and
experimental tasks. Admiral Gorsh
kov said
He wrote that atomic submarines

equipped witb-rocket. and torpedoes
were the back.bone of .the
Na~y

unlimited.
The power'

·NA';l'JONS. Aprll 5,
being
mode for "aecretary' genetal U
Than!"' to see Frehch President
€har~es'De' Gaidle on a forthcom_
ing European 'trip, a spokesman
said Monday.

They were equipped with radiOS
capable of making contact with
their home base anywhere
in the
world, even from under water
Admiral Gorshkov ·said the recent
round-the-world trip was command

cd by Admlr.1 ",. I. Sorokin. but
he did nol say how many

vesseJs

were under his command

Letter To The Editor:

Babur'5 Tqp.b

Dear Sir
I wish to, write
about Babur's
tomb situated on the outskirts
of

Knbll!.

The othcr day I cycled out

to Chils(opn and being an admirer
of this 16th-century Moghul ruler
had hailed 00 the way to see bis
tomb. but' what] saw made me feel
unhapp.y: its sad state of neglect
As I appro.chcd it I beheld seve
r111 children jumping over the tomb
-a great sacrilege in itself-and the

noor was littcred with monkeyout
shells. I h.d been told th.t •
Khidmntgar' was generally in anen•.
dance but I failed to see any such
person 00" dUly.

As

is

well· known.

Z.heruddlR

Bubur -loved Kabul so much

that

he had willed th.t upon his death
he be buried here, and his bQ.dy was

brought .11 the way from Agr.
But'it is a pity indeed th.t his rest
ing plQ.ce [ies in such a sad state of

neglcct
T~ere ought to be Q. r.ilins an
'lround and .tbepl.ce sbould be kept
clean. I also fail. to understand why
lhc main sate of tbe g.rden is kept
closcd ali throu8h the d.y. and if

visitors 3rc expected to make a de

tour along tbc bigh t1)ud wall. as '1
·h.d'to do. wby the autborities h.vc
not deemed il fit 10 fix up an .ppro
pri.te signbo.rd showing tht w.y 10
tomb

.

In tourist liter.ture the

tomb of

aabur is ranked u.s on.e of the major
places of tourist interest. but noth
ing 48S been done to ,give' this
monument due' importance or con

slder.tion.

M.ybe the 10c.1 .~tho

rides could ~ do something
direction

in

this

KRISHAN DUTr

•
"

submarine

he.ds

~

r.t

one

several industrjal plants, be wrote
The vessels carried rockets cap
able of hitting targets on land or ot
sea thous~nds of miles away llnd
torpedoes Brmed .with nuclear war

Babur'~

'U1"ITEO

of

was enough to supply Ihe needs of
the population of a big lown .nd

U Thant To See De Gaulle
(Ai'l) .-Al'rangements itre

Soviet

and ·tbeir range was praclically

,

..

1

I
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His Majesty .the King delivering his speech In last night's banquet

.,

Afghan - Chinese

Home Briefs

•

His Majesty'

I..:.UNOlJZ.
Aprtl ~.-Thc corner
SHlll~ fur a huilc.Jlllj.! lu house adminis
\ra{lllll l1t1i~o:<; ft'r bmhi Wolcswali in
Kundul'. pruvincr: ..... as -laid Sunday by
Fa41f N:.l'J1 Alcli. the ~ovcrnor of the
prllVlnt.:"~·

rill'

I\n~

huilding is 10 be
HI a half acre

\tllh.'\

":lJn~lnl..:tcd

Ifca

1\ L. NDl'Z.
."prd
5.-A primary
,~hlllli .... :1., npl.:ncd fur boys in Kunduz
"iunday h\ tIlL' Ministry llf Educa
I tlrt\·\ teht "!mlcnts have been
clul,llt:tl III rli~' ~dhlol Ihis year
cll\'

111111

Unc Ill' lhe c.:iLl:ns or Kunduz has

and the
money for

UIll':I!('d lhe latHI for thl.: school
.,:tll/.Ctl'

';\1111nr.utcu

ha\o.:

1<; hlllldlll~

1\:\ 11\ II.
Ilall,\cr.

April

".-Dr.

Charles

U

Dirl..x·lnr of CARE

I \l·\,,'III:\,1.:

\1 H)J( (J alld 1.. l'ollard

( 1\1U'-MllJll
tIl' .1 lell dll ~

Coppold, of
arrived here Sunday

C).

vi<;11

ar..:

I Ill' 1,lIi\,:ial'i

til

VISIt

SOlnC medi

J 111\11111li'1I1~ 111
Afghanistan. and
Ill'hl lal~\ ,,".Ih :\lgh;J1l aUlhuritic~: on

\h~' .lId

tIll ..

];J\1:,11

Iv. (ARF-MEDICO

to

\.'"untr)'

\.·\":IHn~~ Hausl,.'r and
Cop
rilid were htllhlllrcJ in a reception at
"a~hl H:d:t nlf th~' t.-hief or the mission
nl! m..:.mhers Ill' CA'RE-MEDICO in
MIlIl(la~

Afghani"lan

April ".-The boys school
n (~harkh. LOj.(ar. was raised Sunday to
mtddle sdHlol hy the , Minislry of
r:dllcal"lon
rhe pelJrk' I1f Charkh hav!= volun
leered 10 pa~ the salaries of teachers
for the school for one year, The school
founded ::!tI. v..:urs agll. has SS1 .sludents
BA KAJ\.1.

"UNDUZ. April· S:-Two persons
wen: kil.lcd when a lorry crashed into
..nllther olle rar"..:d ;dong the street
here ~unda}'
fhc tnl'll were in tile parked lorry
Thc" wcre Fakhrlluding, 3D. and AI
Ga\.:, 2', bnth
frum Kundul. The
driv..:r· Ill' lirs! hlrry fled [rom the
scene WIth IlI.~ vehicle

20 Out Of 100 Saphngs
Planted Are Destroyed
Through Carelessness
~

•

KABUl. April ".-Al,!.riculture and
Im!!:ltion M111i\lry said Monday that
rtlUl'l.: Ihan 211 "l'r l'enl IIf the
Irees
Whlt:1l 11 pl:lIh ,n IHJnlir.:: pJace.s arc
destru\l'd ~H I It I..' 'PCtlJlk lhrough care
Icssnes~ :11111 aopl'alt:d Itl them to cu
refill..: til Il'llilll{ the trecs grow nor
mall~

Wild..: .. \re\\ln).:

~hc neelJ for public
peralLuu III prc!>en Ill!,; the newly
rl:lll!ed [rec\. Ih\,' Mllllstry also said
111.11 lilla, pl,lIllc\J :X.Ht>l)
Irtes in
1);11'11111.1 ,jlld 711.IJllll Iree.. in Kali Azjz
~h.ltl 011'.... 1\. bolh all1n~
thc Kabul
l:dat.,h.II{ 1111;11\\ ay

I ho.:

s;llll that aCl.'ord
trl'CS are being
plallted III 111.111\ parts \If Kahlli. How
\,'\er. I! \,ill!. thl' 11I"M:!> l1ere should be
Ic~\ ~1t1l\,' l!lcs\.· fn.:..:'i :\rc being cared
lilt" h\ tiw "{;r\'cn ('orps" \',llrkers
I.!

I"

\IUlI\1n
II,

.1I~1l

llr\\I~:.lrnme

Inter-Parliamentary Union
To Meet In Canberra
('AN BERRA. Austl'aliu,

April

'), (!i(:utt'r).- At lcu:-;l 47 countries
will be I t'pn:M'r1tcu at ull historic
l'Onl'l']'(':H'L' or
tht: inter-parlia·
Illt'llliJry UlllUll lwg.inning here
nl'xt mlHlth. it was announced
)'L':-.lea:<J I,V

C(Junvil

'JIlt!

committee

meet·

lngs \,,: til bf,l held outside Europe
~'(jl' ttw tina :.imc in the 77.year
hislljry Id lh\' unIOn, which aims
at pntrlu'ttl,g 'personal contacts
bt'l\\'lJ'~'n fl1l'trlbers of all
parlia
menis.

More tl<an

200

delegates

at

meelillt:,s in' the house of ·repre-.
sCJltativ(·s and the senate here
will I>c <lo'k to hear simultaneou~
transfat:Oll III' speeches in Eng

lish,

French. Russian and

Japa

nese

Poland.. Rumania and Yugoslavja
Topics committees will discuss
include:
"parliament's influence
on the conduc\ of foreign pOliCY,1I
and "non-ricH governing terriiofw
ies"
.

)

. Liu Shao-Chi

(continued from page I)

(continued from page I)

The pursuance by Afgbanistan of

national dealings, tbe Chinese peo
pIe must eradicate big-power chau
vinism respIutcly,' thoroug~ly, wholly
and completely:' We have been
endeavouring to do so for the past
decade and morc. In our opinion
genuine friendly relations can be es
tablished only
between
countries
which "'really treat each other as
equals, and only such friendly rela
tions can ~tand all tests
The Chinese people have always
been con ..erned for and supported
the anti-imperialist
revolutionary
struggles of other Afro-Asian . peo

the
principles of
neutrality, in
our international relations is "an old
nnd established tradition. Afghanis
Ian. on the basis of mutual respect
desires friendship· with all the
nations of. the world, and thus pur
sues it policy of non-participation in
military and political pacts and takes
part in the common efforts of the
nations of the world for the attain
ment of peace and international co
operation
The adherence of our stale
to
non-alignment forms' the source or
Afghanistan's
independent
judg
ment in international affairs: and as
our stand on various (ntcrnational is
sues prove, our judgment on interna
lional (fairs has always been based
on an impartial study of every case
We believe that the restoration of
the rights of the great nation of
China
in lhe United Nations and
on'that basis the membership of the
People's Republic of China in the
UN is a fundamental condition for
the attainment of those gouls which
are embodied in the United Nations
Charter.
.
,
The Vietnam crisis which day hy
day beco'mes morc grave has caused
deep anxiety among the peace·lov,
ing people of Afghanistan. The care
worlhy attention that our. govern
men I has paid to finding a solution
to this crisis is a manifestation of
the Afghan people's anxiety.
Un
dou'btcttly, the final solution of tbe
Vietnam crisis will be a great
slep in the direction' of establishing
and strengthening world peace
On ih"is o(,'casion as our . people
sIncerely welcome Your Excellency
nnd ,your wife we ~ recollect with
warm feelings the urfforgettable me
morics of our trip t'o your country
During ,nur ,trip to" China
we
wi'nc'\'\cd wilh pleasure and interest
'h~ ~ll'orts which your great people
Irc making in different fields of
life.:. Also during that trip we had
fruitful' and friendly meetings with
the greal Chinese leader, His Excel
lency Mao Tse-tung, an~d other
leaders "Of YO.ur country
Our observations and meetings
lnct also Ihe .warm' and magnificent
reception given to me and the Queen
by the people of China made a last
ing and pleasant impre~sion on us
I give Your Excellency the assu
r:lOCc thai the people of Afghanis
Ian. dcspite the fact that they do nol
possess the resources of arranging
such a glorious recertion as the one
we
were
a'ccorded
In
China
they have the same wa'rm and cor
dial feclings tuwards their friend
and neighbour. China and her leilders
I'm cl1mpletely sure that Your
Excellency's journt:y with your bo
nnurable
companions will
prove
extremely fruitrul in helping expand
Ind strengthen the friendly relations
between the two I:ountries in ill:
corda nee with the wishes of the
two nations
Onctl again I welcun}c you to my
country and thank Your.. Excellency
your wife and your honourable
l..ompaniuns for having al:cepted the
in·vittltion to visit Afghanistan
J loast
ro Ihe heahh of Your Excclh:m:y
lnd Mrs. Liu Shao·chi.
To the health of his excellency
Chcn Yi, Fore,ign Minister, and his
wife.
fo the health of your honourable
companions
To th~ strengthening of friendly
tics between our two nations
To world pea~e

CO\lnterfeite,r Begrudges
Buying Daughter Dress
CAIRO, April' 5, (Reuter).A fI ve· year.old girl walked
Into' a vll~ge . jii/llee st,atlo-n
with an unusual request'-sbe
wanted the police to make
ber tatber buy ber a' new
dress.
.
After all, pbe ~rfully ~om
plained," he bas

East LIl,( t'uuntries sending dew
legatlo1b
Illdude
the Soviet
Union, CZl,'chllslovakiu, Hung:ory~

~elations

heaps

banle notes-be' prints
every day."

01

them

.

IntrIgued .police asked the
girl to take tbem, to ber
fatber's printing sh9P; where
he and an accomplice were
arrested on' enunterfeltlng
bank· /Iotes, Ca'lro newspaplll'll
reported yesterday

pies.

We hold that the thteat to

lhe imlependence of any
country
means a threat to all the Afro-Asian
countries; victory in the
people's
struggle of any country conslitutes a
support to aU the Afro-Asian pea

pies
Al prescnl, the Vietnamese people
are faced with the frenzied armed
aggression by the United Stajes and
are resisting heroically. Imperialist
subversion and
sabotage
have
broughl temporary setbacks' to the
cause of independence and progress
or some Afro-Asian countries. The
people 'of the countries concerned

are fighting dauntlessly to
their

national

defend

independence

through prottacted

struggles.

won

The

Afro-Asian people's struggle to win
and safeguard independence cannot

possibly be all plain-sailing
But they, will
be tem~d
through repeated and tortubus
struggles, and become still mor:e de-:
tennined and united. ' There is no

doubt that tbe Afro-Asian people's
cause of solidarity against imperia·

lism will ev~ntually trillmph
The visit to Cbina :made by. Their
Majesties the King and the Queen
over a year ago has strengthened the
friendly relatiqns and . cooperation
between our two countries and pro
moted the ftiendsbip between our

two. peoples,

J

bope that our pre-

scnt visit will make a similar con
tril?ution
I propose a toast
10

the prosperity of AfglJanistan

and the well-being of its people,
to the friendship
between 'the

Chinese and Afghan peo"les
10 Afro·Asian solidarity and world
peace

to the health of 1}leir Majesties
King Mohammad Zahir Shah and
the Queen, and

to the beallb of aU our friends
present here I

Call For Pact On Satellite
Frequencle,
Dr. N.t Tchistiakov, a Soviet expert
lhe UNfiSCO Meeting on Space Com
munications, has proposed an interna
tional l.'onvcntion to govern the' use of
loatellites for broadcasting. He said tbat
satellite. frequencies should be .limited
to, csscnt'ial services, and suggeste.d that
lhl: ITU should draw up the .technical
details of an agreemnet
11

LUSAXA, ~pril 5,: (Rellter).~
The .trike· of "20,000 'African
miners continued over the week~
elid despite appeals by the !1Jilon
·Ieadership for' the 'men to go back
to work.
"
.
Industrial,observers <\n'the CQPperbelt said there' was. so far no
Indic"tio.n that ..the. men would go
back today

I

:f

LAHOI:lE, April 5', (Reuter),The Soviet Union and Pakistan
yesterday 'slgnect an agreement
worth 16,800,000' rup~ (1,2$6,000
sterling) for the purchase ot' 140
Soviet bulldozers .and a number
of tractors and trailers

,

Afg~Qn:EIf1'ctrieaI

LONDON, .(\pril 5, (Reuter).West German chancellor .will
visit Britain fa') talks with prime
Minister Harol<l Wilson in ea~ly
summer, a gove:rnment source
said here last night.
.
RIO DE JANEIRO, April
5, (Relter).-Bix crewmen were
killed ana some injured· in a boi
ler explosion aboard
Brazilian
cargo vessel

Institute Plcinned
Nguyen Van
25,000 troops

10

!

MANILA, April ~, (Reuter).Nine people were killed and
many injured when an . elq>ress
train carrying 1,000 passengers
was derailed in Quezon provin~.
160 kms. southeast of Manila, last
night

AprilS,

(DPA).-

Indonesiart Foreign Minister: Adam

Malik said yesterday

bis

would 'consider

returning

Uniled Na!ions

and its.

coilntry
to

the

affiliated

organisations.

Speakil)g at a preB!\ conferenco, be
also hiutel:! that the relation between Indonesja and Peopie's ·Republie of China would depend entirely
on Pel\ing.
Aecordi~g 10 Jiji I'ress
Malik,
also sixth Deputy Prime Minister in
lbe newly-formed lodonesian cabi
net, said no date bad. been futFd for
bis country's return to the UN
There still remain a few problems

to be studied further, he added
,The present governm~Dt, Ma~
said, )n.tends to review ,Indone~ia'

l

,

ECAFE member-couo'irles,..including
the Soviet l,!nion. Also present
were observetj 'from' 2O-odd coun
tri"",
,inclUding
Czecbosibyakls.
Hungary. Holand.Rumania,. YU~o
slavia and the United Arab Repub
lie.
The session adopted ten resolor

the development of

". '., ., J" ~'.

High-ranking' . d¢.\~gl\tes,.c,. from
North Vietnam .an(t,.··the Viet
Cong's political.l1rm; the· N.ational
Liberation' Front, heard ·tl1e.genel'al declare. that "the aspirations
of all peoples fighting for' free,
dam and nationaf Independence,
against forces of imperialist, re,
action, ar~ close and· UndeJ:Stand-

and

session also decided to arrange the

first Asian trade fair in Bangjtok in
December 1966

may

bring the tolal to 15 miUion hy 1968
Japan has also had a colour ser
vice 'for 'about fi~e years, although
the numb.er of ,receiving sets is .still
w

policies
This was interpreted by observers
as indicating Malik's view that the
relations between
Indonesia
and

small, and (jInada is sbortly intra
ducing a colour service.

All these

People's Republic of China would

use lbe NTSC system
In tbe Federal Getman Republic

depend entirely on Peking's moves

a colour TV service is scheduled to

open in 1967, while both. France and
the USSR have stated they bope to

Malik also told newsmen that al
though Jakarta would maintain its
policy of conftontation against

inlroduce a colour service in 1967

The PMG said tbat it

for" a

assistance' from both the East

snd

West blocs

nounced that Soviet PCllPIV were
vollJIlteering togo to VietJ;laril at
a Red Squllre.· rally' in ,March
1965.
.'
I
Since tben tber~ have b~ repeated referen~es',fo. :.~e;,w.nuld
be. vQlunt~et'1i, }:1Ut.; tlJ!,re<! '1iu! .ncr
.ve~ be.J1"litll':,.IjJ,<lij:ation ttillt.aDY
have actually, ,gl'n'ft~:"yil\l;oam,
~,pead' :of ·the. c~li1.'~litifal
adminiatration of' the.'f?\!vjet~:·artnY
and naVy,: Generlll::YeplS1l~v Is
~e~i>opsible· for 'i>BrW "piopag'imdti
work' aniohg SoVIet· troop!!

He \:Old -the C~ngres" 'hiat roc'
ket ·troops .now 'hlive pilrtY' cellB
in a\most· eVI'ry;:"la~c/iln'"g,,ba~'
tery,: and party;' ,organi!llltlollli.
able to Soviet serviceme'n'~
halll' been, strength,ened' hi .Qul>Soviet Communist I"at;t¥ Lea- ~arines . and. '. niiijSile, .carrylng
der Leonid Brezlmev ~st an- ships

•

nese Foreign Minister

ment plan.

(Con/d. from page 3)

the present rate ,of increase

lic of Cbina.
.
.
But, be said, it could not be help
ed if Peking did not like fndpnesia's

peace!uJ settlement of the dispute
He said the new lndonesia gov·
ernment whhed to 'receive econOmic

r

"'1e

bad been

esti,mated that over the Q.ext

four

or five years Britain might hope for
a net gain of £ 10 million ,in exports
tIlrough colQur TV. Tbis incl4des
the sales of Sets, c;ameras,
stu~io
equipment, .transmitting
equipment
and components (such as tubes and
associated deflecting coils)
For some year:s manufacturers

have. beeQ supplying

closed-circuit

colour TV equipmeQt for specialised

purposes. wbile· a substaRtial volume
of general re'search 'bas been main
tained

A notable recel\t development was
lbe demonstration ,by tbe Marconi
Company of its. fuUy transistorised
colour TV· camera,

deliveries

of

\'Ihieb are' due to ,start iii i967 with
substanti.ill' orders already placed' by
commerci,ill stations in North AJT!c,
rica, . Mullard, at 'its Simonstone
(actory, ncar BurnlQY, is to lay' down
ai>rodu<:tion line' for 'the .difficult
process of' making colour.. tubes t
·Iabotatory has dev~Ioped, . its
'own ushadoW. mask" te'ctlnique. 'I. the
m~st ,~iPensiVt and com"lell; factor
/ iD .,the: product!on process. Rank
EIFctro'nie Tubes- is 'Vorl<;ipg: on the

It.

concept'of"one-gun" tub~fwbicli aims

10 .repl!!,ce the."exisling"tbtee electron

'~8Uh8', '

The :fuajpr '. set mluiufacturersPye, Thorn, EMI .(the' " 'sol~' Britisb
iiconcoes ·forihe· "Ji4 -"mlcm)
~ca srid ·Philip'"'-.r,e· all expected
to .h~"o;lcolnur.:r.cCiving sets dn the
market,. next year.

I

J.

. t ereharges
USUS
'5R;" . g,nun
BIoek Rg raaw'
.'. 'Ant
_. To' Ban
rol'.'-fera·tiOit. D';',~c~t Weapons
If

Razak, who . arrived

';a' <
:,'.

"'*

EsWiabuto

v

~,

develop--

Women's Society
President Thanks
China For Welcome

"

.

here

~te

Sunday night to attend a southeast
Asia ministerial conference for development, paid a courtesy 'call on
Shiioa at tile lauer's m'inistry yes

:1

~J

terday.
Shiina alsQ binted that details of
Japanese assistance programmes will

:,

Ky Flies To DanatJg, Talles
WifhLocol Forces Leader

May

Besides Razak, Filemon Rocln
guez. Chairman of the Philippine
National Economic Council, . and
Pote Sarasin, National Development

Minister of Tbailand. bave arrived
here also to attend tb~ two-day ses
sion which is ,to open on Wedne..

Luna-l0 In Orbit
(colltinl/ed from page I)

.

. ... '1

The new experiment hOjl . confjrmeqonce..,n'galn 'that.. thQ,.s~et
Union ·ha. ,)).erfe~t ins1rumtiz\ts
which ~nslU'e' (ulfilnlept ,ot.. ,an
intricate" "P,lIce• .l?~g~ll1,~e;, .;8alc:\;
Komara", . ~ommana..er of •. the
thr~e,seater sJi.ac~ ship ;:Vps!ih~,
which made Its' .flight In October
1964
"

,

eteon

day

Scientillts have calcul'ated that
LU/la-lO pasSed from "t·he , hyper,
bolic orbit to tlietrajectory' iit
the sat"llite thankS to the drop In
tl1e .speed .to. 11.25 kilom'etr~~"per
second,"
.

Gen. Gardezi Dies
Mter Long Service

.::::::...::::..:=:.:=-..::.::::..::::::.....::.:..:....::.:.:...:....;;,---------- I I

be ma'de known at the conference
of .an international' creditors' group
to MaJaysia .meeting in London in

Luna·lO" started wltb a speed
of some 1.1 kilometre, a seed.tld
This speed was gradually reduced to three•.two and a halndlometres a second. But even .. at
suc.h ~ speed a cosniic ,object will
not 'go around the moon but Will
became a satellite 'If" the s.Un
Hawever, if the speep' is very
small the moon "ca.ptures" .the
object 'and it falls on the moon's
surfac.e"; . the cosmonaut told' , a
Tass. correspondent

~;:~

Rete Tomorrow

TOKYO, April 5, '(QPA).-"'14pil-

new 'five; year economic

Colour Television

maintain friendly relations with aU
c0l:lntries, including Pc<?ple's. 'Repub

Earth StationS Process
Data From Orbiting Craft

r.r... neObserved

Japan Assures Malays~
Of . Economic CooperatiOn

Shiina yesterday assured' - "iilting
MalaY'il;n Deputy Premier. Tun
Abdul Razak of Japan's' . piJ'Sitive
coopemtion to' belp Malaysia's

to

MOSCOW, f\.prll 5, (Beuter).Thousands ot Soviet people, llersoDDel ot wl!ole mllltary Dults,
bave volunteered to' goQ a,nd tight tor tlie Viet· Cong In Vietnam,
a Soviet military chief 4eelared Monday

•

industry

on

agrie~lture of Asian countr''''''' .The

nesian people's. immediate needs
'and to protect the. na"tional interests

Malaysia. it always hoped

Mis.

W()rl~ ,Health Jl1iy

This: included' resolutions, on

establishing .a .statistit:a,1 . institute of
countries of Asia aod the Far East
on regional trade cooperation,

KABUL, April 6.-

Luna-IO Completes
Fourteenth Spin

KABUL,.:~prll6,"'", .
LiD Shao-chl,. the wife of the President ot China, Tuesday
PresideDt of the People's RepubUo ot ChIna LiD' ShAkIil. met . viSltedthe WomeD's ~I~ty '!:Vhere she was received with warmth
MOSCOW, April 6, (Taai).-Tbo
DIs Majesty the KIng at GnI Khllnah Palace at 10:00 B:J;JL Buday.
, . d Blncerlty bY the omclals, students and workers
Luna·IO" is continuing its flight
KABUL, April 6~Tbc sovcrnment
An Afghan spokesman said honour ·a.t a Inncheon .lPvtn by Her
In a. ~ .Mrs. Liu Shao-c:hi dent hoped for the further success along the round·the-moon orbit
will lOaD aMOUDCC tho establishment
afterwards that 'pliring the
meetMsjestythe
Quecn'
Tuesday
"'
~
.
$clb'
~ui'·the :role. ot ChIDese bf Afghan women in workin~ to- Yesterday it completed the 14th
x
9
of a new depar\lllent to take ebargO of
ing the two sides e ch ng.ed Khsnab Palace. .
. . . "(lmm;'~'li'1he s>rogi'ess. ot China wards the progress of Afghanistan loop. Eighteen radio seasions havo
power projecta.
views nn matters· of mutual 11!-The luncbeon w!'5 also alt~ by . t;i{' . " ·ifteliis.·
.
and wished that the friendly ties been carried out with the artlllcial
ess . Prin~ :!:Sbe' ::Ii).pres.,ed her pleasure at between Afghan and Chinese wo- moon sateUite, whieb yielded much
The departmenl, whieb will functIon terest and also presented thCll' Their. Royal
under tho Ministly of Min.. and In
views to each other on current Belqu,s and Mana.n;-Tbier Millet.
men would be further strengthen- scientific information
0'''OPl>ortunl1Y to meet Afghan ed
international Issues.
ties' daua!lters-Pnncesset lth.!tot.. ,. en'.'
on the basis of mutual respect
dullri'" will be ealIed "Da Mabanis·
According to telemetered data, lbe
In tbe talks, wMch the spokl!\l- snd
Lailnma-Their
Ma~i!4a .• \
...
and goad neighbourliness,
tan do Brealuia
MoulJa- (Maban
appratuses aboard the Sputniic aro
Bleetrieal IDJtitute.
man said, were held in a cordial daughlen-in-law-,some other Wli~ ';.. !,:' .. Llu .Shao--chl said Afghan
Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etemsd!, to functioning normally. The pJ'l1S8ure
and sincere atmosphere, Afgba!'t... from th~, RoyBl falilily and ·..·M". ' : .wpinen. have shown great courage welcommg the Chinese guests to and temperature in the' instrument
ACCDrdio, to an omcial of the Min
i'try, th~ institute will seck to expand tan was represented by Prime Maiwandwal.
"CiUrfrig Afghanistan's struggle to the society explained to them the section of the satellite are 850 miI1iAfabani,tan's ~ectrieal power within
Minister MOhamma\~~=MaIPresident Liu Shao-chi lllld bla OIl- : ~intaln . Its independe~ce. She role being played by wnmen In metres and 24-26 degrees centijp'ade
lbe framework of tho five-year plans'.
wandwal, .Court,
r All totirage left:!biI mOl'lliq'for • Yiiilt ~Ii 'the nam.~ ot Malalai, tor ex- Afgham~tan m the social and eeo- tespeetively.
The oOlelal explained that in order Mohainniad, FoteJgD. MInIster to western province' of Herat by . anlple, I' still well remembered nomIc life of the ~untry
As a result of further processing of
10 aceelcnlil, lbe develapment· of pOwer
Nour Ahmad Etemadi, Finan~
Ia
They we~e expected io retIJrll trom ··those heroic struggle.
She a.ked Mrs. Liu Shao-c:hI to the trajectory measurements tbe Paraind.Ultry iD lbe couotry and administer Minister
Abdullah.
YaftaIi,·
ten... th evenina
.., , ' The wife of the Chinese Presl-' convey the best wishes of Afghan metres of the orbit of "Luna-IO· ~
arm 0 ,
•
" "
_
women to Chinese women In Bef'power plants ~ectively. lbe Min.. and Afghan-Chinese Friendsbip·.Soestablisbed with greater precision; tho
.
ving their country
Ind.Ultries Minlitly I!as submitted a cie1Y. President Sardar. Sultan
minimal distance from the Lunar turproposal for lbe' O8labliJbriJent of. the
Mahmoud Ghazi, Afgban' Ambas:Among' the various branches of faco (periselenie) 350, maximal disnew institute.
sador in Pekins Mobarnmad'Asef
.
the society which MrS. Lui Shao- tance (aposeleneel 1017 kilometres,
~hen and Director General ·of
.,.. •
, , ~. '-'
chi and her companions visited revolution period-two boon '58
The official said a coo.tiltllion ·h..
been worked olit.and *PPrOVed for the
Politlcit.l Mairs in'Fo~ Min'A'
was a kindergarten. The Kinder- minutes 15 seconds, ·inclination llt1iIe
istry '&wan Farluidi.., . . .
~~
~
garten'" children welcntnM the of
in.tit4te- .
the orbit to the plane of lbe Lunar
AceoRiiD. to!!be llODStitutloD, tho
pwith folk dances and equator-71 degrees S4 minutes
institute 'will' o~.... llI1 pOwer'
The foUowing instruments are iIlt.
. .. !'"
:.,1
Tbe wife of. the Chinese leader.
plaiiti:iQ- the,couDtty. whl~::bvc ,most- Yi Des>uty' Prime Minister· .and'
'. . ' . ',. '." . '.
recorded in a special' book her taUed in the "Luna-lO" satol1lto;
IY",~, buill.. tJu;OU... s~,'inVt:slmenL Foreign Minister" Chang Han-fu,
Vice,14iJiister",ot~'Forei.iZ!
Alfaiill' . ,"
.
. " ,,:
..~.
\' r' mpnr~ AlIril 6, (lleater).- praise for tbe work. done by the meteorite particleS recorded '.iDa:
Tho ,~)rill\YAU4i"""delegat
'Ch'etr·'IFeng,
' .. ''''-''"....
-''i,,''''""'''''''"·d·o·r'"
". The'
.."......."SOVIet.
""~""U'-iii'OD'·..........
,.... ~.._"'"
' ,••1 ; .,... United States of seeklDg in St't
stUdying meteorite streama atona ·the
~~
.......
_,ll ...... '.
I Ut e. .
ed. .lbe .P.O·
'" .'iOf':'·':"·,':·
permits
iO
.
l " ,...~
earth,moon
route, establiilbina wboto
.
Afg~
"Wang
.
TungtOspre8d,naclear
weapou~~Il'M
"a~
at.the
same
time
ban
She
also
presented
some
.gItta
..tabli.h dilrrilt, ·,klDds, .. ,of 'power
ther there is.a dust cloud around the
Hsi;ng,
Vice-.Mlnister,of
Public
Be..
ut
,.'
"oo"of
these
arms
QP#\d~:the'aWance.
,
a
n
d
a
check
of
Af.
100,000
to
the
plants or·ooeiiJDa
.'tho'
nihi
'to
"distiibute
.
.
eurity; ·Feng'·u.uan de,puty secre- . pro .. e~ '.
. "
l1"J. ""'!i'eat'Il&Ie' Participated in collective society which was founded .20 moon, and for lbe registration of
power.
tsh-gencral'of t!te stan~. com- '" BY.. ~lOg .to pac~ ~.
~p cif nuclear weapons and in years' .go .and which aims at micrometcqri\es in the .&rea .around
mi~tee of the natinnal . people's ' OP::'SI~ 'obJectiV~ tollH> V·S. "..
iileat ·doci.i.on.· ahaut lbeir u....
develnpin.g .the educational level the moon; a gamma-spectromelro tor
co~~;' Wang Tao:-~'v1ee- mi·· dea oc IOgatt,emp .. ,': SQ.!O .,'" 'I'lt would be easy to late anoth~ .of women 10 the ~un~ry and co.. studying gamma radiationa of the
nlster of the CQrnrn'SSIOn· for.llClO- .problem of n,,~lear ,prqlitet;lltiOD of ~"'8lId '~ome a nuclear power 10 ordmatlllg theIr actiVIties and im. Lunar surface; a .malnetometer . for
specifying the intensity of the DIOOD'1l
nomic "rlihitioDB with foreign co- arms, t!'e SoYlet delega:. A1!!l'e\ ilIO tUil mear,ing -of the word. and a proving their economic status
.untries; La! Ya·li, director of pro- Ros"chi~ told co~erence ere,
aOc:ond::step s bound to foUow. The
When Mrs, Liu Shao-chl arrIv. magnetic 'fleld; inatrumen18 for itudytocol dep~ent, Mi!JjstrY ot Fo-. , He saId the Ul1\ted Stste . ~.!-, W:~d3mnan leaders are siming st ed at the 5Ilciety, small children ing solar plasma in lbe spaco around
reign Mairs; and ChatJg Tung,. mg. to solve· the .p~obl~ . 10 a
y ~: 'aflli&i1oD~ be said.
presented· her and her compan- the moon, for recording intra-red
emissions of the Lunar surface, for
director. of first Asian deplU'tment, ~hl.cb would meet,~ta political o~. . .il/@o CIIonoi but drsw a concluSion inns with flowers.
Mi.I)istry .of !!'oreign· Affairs.
.
bv,:" 10 NATO,satiJi)' ,West· ~ (ibm ·U.S: draft treaty that the main
They were cheered by the m:m- studying radiation conditiona in the
, KABUL, April 6.-Warld HWth
,
Cba""man Liu Shao--cbi, wbo arnv- . ~la1D1S fo~ nuclear enos .and ~ .
'ot 'ita authors is to safeguard bers. of the socIety and the child- moon!, eovironmeoL
Day will be observed here by.' the
. tilA'l.'O":·
ren standing nn both sides ot
ed here for a state v~t Moo$y, later IOfluen~·m thll ~~ ". • ' .
One of the main tasks is to study
Pu~lic Heallb -Ministry tomorrow.
auended a Il1Ilebeon 10 hi! booour by
Ho .rel!erSted SoYi~t OP~liOl\.to ·\;Roshchin said that in trying to entrance.
the moon's gravitatioll flelli .on t!Jo
This year'. motto· is "Man and His
....;
_
basis of the ehaJJaet of tho paramoCities" ~d lbe World' Hc8Jtb' Orsani- Pr~ideo\. of Afahan-e:mn~F.ri~l;I- a U.S.~ft .npn.prolif_'!1ID '.~!-Y Just1(Y Ita aims the l,I.S. bsd intr~uc- - . - ters of the orbit of its man-toade
satiDn hopes to .• tress to ,lbe public lbe shIp SOCJety. The Prime, MIQlIIcr before,the coiJferenco beca_,hc:~ ed extraneous issues into the discus
satellite,
n~ for providinJt condition, in eiliC;S also .atlended the lwicheon liven 'at, i.t left loop-holes for tha ~.. ot sl""s.
Communication with 1,ILuna_IO" is
to com_te for its otcraowdedness Baa!le BaJa..
.,
nuclar weapol1l.
. . .'.'I'be Unite<! States Monday asked
stable and the scienliflc and technical
Dr. -Mobammad . Omar. c;bief of
Maiwand~al entertained Liu Shao'-rho lJ.s. does not ~\i.lO .!tar ·the Soviet Union to speU out its
information cominS from abroad ot
Public HWlb fnitilJJlo, said in ani~ chi at a dinner Isst Digbt in' Kabul' direct or indirect' prollfetatiog.· .It obJections' to a system nf on-site
satellite is beil18 proce;ssod.
t.ervieW Tu...tay city' pllUUlen ,hould aotel. During the function, 'attend- .wiahes to legaliso it throuah m1h~ itPpection ss part of a eomprehenal,o deal Wilb eeoDOmie, mental and ed also by oth,!r AfSblin I....d.... ,allianCes; it deaires to assoc~1e :11,. .i," test ban treaty.
<Deial problems of .public health.
artists played Afilb!m music to Chi- allies with n~ weapons:' RopIi·
':Sucb a treaty would ban underKABUL. April
6.-Mrs. Salcha
They 'bould consider to what extent nese guOsts.
chin .sail;l. Ho S81d nuclear develop- lltpl"'d, nuclear tests, as weU as
Etemadi
said
Tuesday
that Ihe Mahan
overc.owdcdnea in the' cities affects the
under
Mrs. Liu Shao-clli Wllt BUISt ot ments could follow onco a non-nu- ih\'s. above ground and
health of people, be said
ivaler, whiDh are covered by the Women deleglltion durin~ its viait to
China was able to closely observe tbo
He said in Mabanistan at this stage
p~ent limited treaty
Chinese achievements in recent years
oul- cities need a proper, supply of
t it-meriean negotiator
Adrian S
in different fields of life,
KABUL. April 6.--General Abdul
foodstuff. and drinkina water.
Our
fW,"er explained il) detail before the
Mrs.
Etemadi, the
President of Ghani Gardez.i, a militarY veteran with
.choDl,. 'hould also be Improved as far
conferenco Women'~ Society retume.d Monday !ong record oC government . JeJ;Vkc
9,#lleva disar~ament
s, their Impact on beallb of children
f
hop! an inspectIon system proposed night at the head of a five-member died after prolonged illness at hia borne
is concerned,
~y, the,rUniled States would. work
delegation via Torkham
here eariy Tuesday momma, 'He wu
,
I
Because of tho lack of' safe drink
~'R. empbasised that it would injure
The dele8ation was invited to visit 65
inS water,. n;w>y disCasel a1feet' lbe
DA NANG, South VI~tDaJD; AprlJ 8, (BeDter).":' I no ~egiilmate interest ot any party China by the National Federal of
health of our city population, be added
Prime 1WnIster Ngnyen Cao.Ky flew'lnto ~ rebellloD$ northem to,'.a lreaty.
Chinese Women
Gardezi's burial service toot .place
I \ ~n IlIklng for specifics, Fisher sugcity
Tu~da:y
'lIS South Vietnam's' three-week-old pciuucal ~
They vi,ited Pekins. Shanshai and Tuesday
afternoon
with
miliJarY
We peed to lake qul~k eli'cctivo mea;
~ted . i!lat the S;oviet delegate .....
m01(ed rapidly towards a showdown..
'
several other Chinese cities durina their honours. "Fhe service was atlatidod by
sures in order .to ~ee1' our cities clean
threc:~weck long tour.
\,
~. vice-marshal Ky arrived . General NiUY!!JI Van Chuall' t~n from repeatlOg the old gene
some cabinet'miniaten, hiah' 'rankin.
and to provide' breatbil)s 'paces for
tBjJ.ation lbat on-site inspeCtion is
from
Snlgon shortly after about drove·'lntq thl1 .base with an
They
al60 met the wives of the mililary officials and a l&rae number of
our people congested ar'ei\s.
a regiment of government troops .. of 8I1.ards, to confer or negotI;te eqilavalenf (cnpYIna.
Chincsc' President arid Foreign Minister his friends and relativea.
(,J'be (Jnited States and other who are now' vilitina Afahanistan
landed he~1n United States with· ~e .Prime MInIster.
The late General who also fouaht
militarY
transport
planes-to
General Chuan was appoiJ!~ N~rtb Atlantic Treaty Organiaatlon
Mrs. Etemadi thanked the Chmese durlnB the
Independence ..War bad
Weekly 'Afghan Natlo~J "liberate" Iranang trom the aglta- three .weeks ago after the ~ (!fATO) .powen at· the 'conferenco government. worrien and people for their served as aovernor
of Kabul and Kane
,
(co"tlnu,Q from page 4) wa'nn hospitality
starts PubUcation .Here
tors.
.'
' . s a l · of, tlie tormer'
dahnr provinces..
The PrIole Minister and the Lieutenant-General
NIJUY.
KABUL, AprlI6,-"MSban Nation" Saigon units stayed In the heavily Chanh Thl, which unleashed'. ~
I' the Qamo of a new weekly 'wblcb
guarded air base as local lJ.lutln- political discontent.
.
stsrted ..publieatioQ . y~tenlay.
. VletnllD1ese mtlltory, lIOUI'C:lI!I
ous troops' blocked the main road
The publisher 'ot lbe' fOlll'page paper, Intn tbe city. .
qld, ~eraI C!lliap warned ~
whIch Is P~!Ocl ,:bf lbo Government
TWice 1!1 the morning the. new- ahal Ky that It his ~ps t.rI~ .~
~rJqUns House, ls, EDaineer
G6ulam
ly:appolnted commlUider '. pf, tile . move.inln Danang ~ere woql~
•
~
~.ohammad
P..-had.· Its ,. editor is nnrthern military ."-one,, Brigadier- "ineVJta!lle l!loodlihea."
. " ....
Abmad :;AI1 Melityar,
.· · S h o r t l y . litter their qleetIDc,_~.
~~9N. Apri16, (Reuter).-Tho
Britain's ambassador in Lisbon bas United !,!ations economic sanctions
Tho. . lint 'editorial;"sAys t!tst lba
Q~li; tanka'r Jobanna V. lay at an
been instructed' to make represeilta' against Rbodelia.
'
Prime Minis~r broad~~.
to. '. "
paper, alms a, 'Ml'vinal tlio~Cl'uso of
The sources said UN members
Panang arfl!- Qn a.radill ,. . ",.' tl!?,rin·"the Mozal\iblque barbo"r of tions the Portuguese goveroment fQIeeono~Je,.·iIovaIo~i, ..OciuCitioli; I' and
lowing the arrival of the Oreek l1)i~t lIf'l the incident to deDlJllld a
~r attl\~ ail;..base, ap~,\, . ~. C!urin& the night after touch
soci~ . :uplltt "'·i.lbc' .9qijDtno~: ,... ,
the cooP!!l'lltloll ot~,~P." .,1" liJa\~p4 'thO . 111Ft flurry.!biI;)lear tanker at Beira
saactions 'Tesolulion under Chapter
.
...... '.. . , . '.
A government sourco said the Br1- 'SeVen of the United Nationa Chutor
,l · · ....·
He said I:\e .had concluded 'fr!lIii Illi\1bo .Rh~ ~is, and it apThe..Paper
'a :t·'ClrCu!atioil"ot
. ii·.Iid
, .
,
talkS With
. , rilCh'..
· ':d:"t,
hj,~.,
2000
•
'.'
I _.. .,.<: (.:;,..
:..
.. ~~.
..llall
- r .~t:ed it lDiabt res'llt in a lJ1'o/ ..... tish envi>y; Sir I\rcbibald ~OQ, would -whicb would iinpose a .bindJiil· to
uie ·clty Willi hot Ullder. the C\lIi. sOllItion .callin' 'tor entorcerDeDt ot uoderline the heavy'rosponsibUlty apply sanction. asainat Rhodesia.
1
tml ot the' commWiiBt8, as be ~!!, ii!lCtions asainst JUlcidesia
that would fall on tho Po~
The present Security Counc:il' reso.:,lobaono V•. steamed in at dawn government if the Oreck-regii~ lution, passed 11lIt' Nov. 20, aillborises
chl\",ged'a~"a iJ~'cOnle~
Slmday.
'.,
',"
.;,' S'C4ierdaY with IS.ooo tons of crude tanker unloaded its carao at the economic . sanctions agllinst Ian
Ia,side . . the' cltr.,.,' D~!t d~~hich Britain· fears i. destined Mozambique port-ctartina point of Smith's breakway Rbodesia ",giroe
dIsmiSsed Mayor Dr.Nguyen"'V~ ~;"th<i breakWBf Rhodesian "'limo- lbe oil 'pipelino to· Britain's break- but do.. not l1)ake them mandatory,
Spok!ilnian
'.
Man .Is reported to haVlI iet.:JlP • if ". /8I'0ril18 an !ntercel'tin. British way colony. '
British sour~ said that if. .aetion
cl)!iijDand .~ Iil the 'Pho " Pi tri Ie's ord~ to iteer clear of Bcira
A m~tip8 ot lIl.rectors of lbe Por- was· taken under Cbapter Seven, ~t
.1'" <ida. sti-o' ,guai-ds mab\l~ , ',~' tillJst. a,iabt thero Were no slaos tUs'\ese Company cootrollin. lbe oil would slso apply to oil goil18 over:
"~LI oc""
..... ".roQll
~d It. , . . .'.:':C
roa.u.o
. I]' !q"Bci~lbat' inove was immin.eut to piPeline trom. ~a to Rhodelia bas land into Rhodesia t~m i1on-sovern,: q~'fU!S>ad/o ClIIied Ol! the ~ .~. the l2,llOO-ton ahIp ot cIischars- ~ caUed in Lisbon tor today. ment
organisations in 'South Africa.
p!e·;tro :resiBt.tO'"tbll
~ fljl':h"" oil, .'
Tbnle. BJitish directora &to expected
MotOli .....
'RDOUD"""
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.', t···. '-r>.
' .~... ' v " ,"....
The Greek government said it
nom • "."._.
U1ilUtiOIal~ . rodueta • .. .' ~'
"
"'"
i~U d:'....
• peaAl:"'"
. w ',,'
.'_ .
.'
Usbo~ a :British -busy to' alJeild, an announcement bere said.
would take action apinst .lbe
It'
b,tck
tIW1
tn..e
·('tllial'"
tel;
,
'. ' ·'laW. BeIia'l' ~mWel\,infOrmed 8llun:ea said' the lanker'. owner and ber mutct it oil
uilUlbDI&Ie' m4de1 tI1.~liltt· to Invei~L"MDI'li ~i4t!ll p,;o~o,n'ciW ·tibnie"i~'~~,~\i.I4'c·
.~ - r bid .lUtured thO Britlili cOmui
/ I 'cOtr~l'~"W~~ n.ult in work"1D lbp pli'q£' lA:' ~cqJiJffb¥ I:~ 'blltwj) ~ttlill 0
'!~. . .' tbo Jobona Wl!uld .......;R out BrI,tish sovernment wu ~ Por~ i. unlooded at Beira for' Rhodeiia.
,~,,,-,,
_.
.
also
~
..:'
addodo
'
..(
....
..
'"....
'
'>~"'L"'-~'
"
.
•.....
l'·
tugal that tho !BOker's arrival iJI Beira
tieti
British Commonweallb '8llllfl'eO lD.
S
!II _
,. '
",'
..
' " \<v,.t,,~;M........, ,_,. III !lao !l8rbour'until she -~
could' lead to 1I1ci'eUed, presslllCll tor
co",;","4 0" ~. t".

w~ ~en~~t:~~::

the session were'. delegations from 20

foreign policy, because .diplomaey
must be geared to satisfy the Indo
He said Indonesia would seek

had

QELHf,April . 5,': ('T~·~$).~Tbe
22nd session of tbe United"Nations
Economic Gommission' .!(ji,~~Jp ftnlJ
the Far East (ECAFE) bas ended
bere. Taking parf in. the work of

tions,

.

Khana

r

ECAFE' Ends 22nd
Session, Adopts
10. Resol~.ti.ons

l1fl,~\

Vietnam,ese pe'op.le~'~,~'1}t·,..,{~

t'~

Hue,
ser
w

JAKARTA,

EXchange Views' On lnterriatio~l fd~: l'·~~:,:> .

'!ilim

TOKYO, April 5, ·(DPA).Japan's st~1 exports in February
totalled 738,860 tonS, worth nearly,98,417,OOO on a shipment basis,
Jiji Press reported yesterday

IndonesiQ Would
Consider R.eturning
To UN, Says 'Malik

i\{glian-Chinese .Leaders: :Talk' ,". Mrs. Liu Shoo-chi Receives
Oh Topics Of Mutual Inter~~ Wa,m Welcom,eFrom Women

To ,Operate Pow~rPlantsJ
The
Grant', Finns Permits

a

Soviet Servicemen V91unteer
For Vietnam,'Yepi$.b~v Says

General Mexei Yepishev;•. political chief of the SO,Yiet l!1"D\ed
forces, told the COf1llDUnlst'Party
Congress in th!! ICrem\in:
Thousands of' So.'i1et'. people,
the personnel of wl1.oll"@its, dec,lare their readiness 'to .g6:,00' Vietnam as \'olunte~rs·tl',.figb~:f9r the
freedom . of 'the,.k lJ.lucl,(':i"u1feripg

... Per Majesty the Queen gave a l~oheon In honour of .Mrs: LnI Shao-chl at GnI
Palace Ia$t Tuesday.
.
. .

comnJaiJdet,

Johanna Incident May Result. In New UN
Resolution To Enforce Economic Sanctions.
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Trade

- . . .

~p·()rt

urgecI

Diivllloptng ·natlons liave 'been
:by . a
UnttllCl.cNatlons- report'· W· 'mllkll :a "detemilDed
eiron;&Q:IJJciilaSe. trade and" eeonotDto\'&ojieratio'n,liuiioJi, thimlselveii. Till!' ~olll:·.fof;~,
as tIiei'~rt lJubl1Jlhetlby,t·'llhe.' (~il~"Iiody
suggests are that It wonld Dot only fOster~elr
eeonomlc· growth. but. shonld ,·.contrtbu~ .. to
strengthentng their overan posltll1n m relation
to the developed countries In world tra~e
The repon funhllr states tltat these natlol\S
should take steps to . eUnllnate preferential
trade agreements.
The developing . countrlell ,·ought· to. ·go
through this repon ciltefully I and find out to
what extent the recommendatklns of 13 experts
from both devewped,lllDd ·deveJopbJg 'countrles
who prepared the report are.o1 pJ'l1ctjcaI value
U Is interesting to note how the' !.Dcrease
of tradc between developing \Countries could
solve the sbortage of foreign ;excbanil'e among
these nations. Almost all tbe developing coun.
tries are presently engaged In .. mechantslng
agriculture and setting up faotories, The pur.
chase of machinery from and tralntng of per.
sonnel In tbe developed conntrles are two maln
drains on foreign exchange wltb which these
nations are confronted.
Turning to preferential trUde, ·It lIlay be
argued that not as a matter of 'cholce, but of
geographical and hls.toricaI ties; developlDg na.
tions have 'bad' commerctal contacts with .one
anothe~ but .that ,such trade has. not been bene.
IIcial.
·Tbts Is' .parltcularly so because'developlng
natJons' usnally. have raw material for export
and the 'only place for sale Is tbe lIlarkets In
the developing countries
We ltope the Unlteii Nations report has Dot
b~en prepared with a view to decrease. the res.
ponslblllty oftbe d~veloped countries for co.
operatlDg In the field ·of commerce and Indils.

.

"

.

' ..~:.f'.

. , : :;......

try·. with ·the developlDg .:!Y'tJol)jl.;"·tn any~, It
shilnl~ be carefully .consliJere!J::bt the ~~bPIng nations..
. . . .".:',;'i;:.:;.....
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UN's Peace,;iFtlfc-eA
was'·announced. last wea. tbat~'iIUt 518

It
manlrlsb contingent of the UN' peaee' !cooping
force on Cyprus' wll1 deflll1tely be; ::wIthdrawn
on April 28 and will not· .be re~ace4,;'by.otber
irish troops

_. ':Tbree memberS' of the team which 'on ~J 25 ,ftrsf61ied
'997a metre MoliJit· ~ger by tile dlreet'J'oute~ceJebrate.• $he4' "success. The cUlnb;. took '8 month and tllio ilaylt:- One'~Dieiilber feD

ltlhhlacldeath·.~roh 22.

Soviet sl!lettolOgistS 'Call 'the launching .f' moon' as highJy iinportanL Astronomic I separates from 'thc,Jcngino· -facilities "nnd
oC the satellite "Lutiii,(t'O ~ 'at! 'outatand· ... 'imethoda,.i'mad~ "it possible to. determine I \ ~e8in8 to loonduct,', scientific explorn
(. ,ltbo;mass,of· the mOOD but· there is. only' tions.
ing event' in space exploration.
The '89.ic~sts. say that ,many tasks ~rappr4Xjmate· ,knowledge
of. lbe ..fin~r f
The Sputnik constitutes. aD air-tight
.liOnn~. wltl...h. mO:o~1ha'~p_'bodyl4.cha""'terialio,of"'hc sraYilation field.
'eonlainer 'w.ighlntt '245' killlStlltri.
closcsr
Ollie ·car.th~~·be15blvi:d by;.. Spar::ialiall .. beIi6ve, that •. ~~uatiyC. Radio equipment, a tcleml!tii.ca1-· ,'iy'sstudy',of",the . ncar-..lunnr spaco· anti ~ tC!"lI' equiprnt:ot--fdr ·'tlieJ'cxp[omtibn of
the moon'land hear-tunar 'l!IPIlc;e"l a
tern of ~cat regula.tio~ and power 'wu.~

to

"sy"

Assem-

ply ·.ourees"are inslalled ·in"l!", iel."lnie·

...__'-...__

HOM E'lp'R E;S'S AT At. GLA'N'CE

...;.~

_

'rhe-·w.is/1l"of1 Ibe·'illatioD. 'aftt'''/ibina
lln 111"" 8ISb~·;~Qi:torr· ..'toWiu'd•. lbo

'-., .. f·'"

moon :wu""'1600 I ~tJ&nirns,

.

••

,
.
Premier daily newspapers carried even a twelftb' grade grndLtate in any
fully and not lei Ihose who lak~' 'dope
pictures on their front p~gcs showing department of th'C ·bank.
drive buses:
inclination- 10 the eqpator. ot 'about. 52·
different scenes of ~Chairman Liu
The writer urged the autboritiC.! con
degrees. Thea station IIWasl Cheri' switched
An6ther' letter' Wriler 'Propos~: 'ib'at
Shao'chi's visit to Kabul
cerned to study the possibilities of chicken thising "lihould 'be' pO'Pularised
to a Oight trajectory towards the mOOD
Daily Islah in an editorial on drink.
giving the bank's employee. official throughout· the country
On ~pribfirst ttbo" omdVemcnt' of the
ing water discussed the problem of grades so that their future is assured
Luna-10" was
corrected"on ,aaignal
Chicken
roiling,
rtaid'
Moho'mins,!
'Ali
providing good water in Kabul city
~pd they receive the benefits that gov
from.th~
eartb';~"'Cei
ihallglltly .d4viated
Chupan.
is
·cOnfined'
to
B.
few
-.villages
Although the old and new parts emment officials enjoy.
(rom the calculated one.
and thera the' 'chicttens . are: frequently
of the city have a limited supply of
In TUesday's Anis 0. lctter writer
At ,8 distance of aPl'0ximately 8,000
good drinking water ..'there arl) not \ complained about the danger presented killed by' diseases,
fdJometrcs' from the'· tlmar surfaCe· 'lhe
The 'writer 'urged '·the··· ,'Minlstry of
enough water pipe to meet the needs by drivcrs who use dope
station was orientatep In' such' a .'!NaY
of the entire city
The writer, Mohammad Hashim
lbal I.h. jel of the enslno vi.. dlrecteil
There are places in thc city where Zuhad, dC$'cribed an incident i,n which
against
the directioJ1, o(,il! ,rnoveiD~nt.
people make use of unsafe wells Imd bus passengers were. almost killed be
$Ireams water which endanAcn their cause the .drlvct 'was" under the in
Twenty' minutC! af~er' th~· s\Vitcb~J:18
health
tIuence of dope. Zuhad urged the
off of the" retro-rocket a: signal 'waS
The Municipality,' do~ distribute authorities of ShcrkBti Service
given" ftom'~ahh :f~r' .separating the
drinking water to some part! 'of the Company) t9 watch their drivers
man~made' 'lunar satellite. and the
p..qt
city but lhis~ q.rrange11leot is' not very
radio communication' sessjdu:·. was' (lieo
satisfactory
and furthermorc
Dot
held, It showed' that the -eqllipm~t t~r
enough water is distributed. noted the
'J
functionlnll" normally, th~ :oy,icrii .'
p3¥r.
.
Ihermal
'eonlrql' 'Provide<!' the ~C\:C$sarY
blah expressed the hope thBt. the
conditions, arid 'radlo comm~i:aUoD.$
Depl)rtmcnt of City ConatructiQI\. in
field' of
were slabl.. (l'a..)
.
drawing up city plans in the future
Tb E r h i '
Id tak 'nto consideration aU cse ~g IS anguage datty .newspaper the orbiting of tb~ 6rit artificial .Iunar
:~~ial nee~s I inciuding drinking water. Dawn said Monday that Paluslan mUJt ' ~tollile' is dediCated' 'to 't~e party cona
get
u'cd . to the fnct that the Tashkent
ress."o"letlcr
'Of consratulation froo·m the
I h . I··tl.r
In the same .Issue 0 f Isao.
e
D cl'
'.
..
to the editor su csted that vocalls4c
e arallon . was dead u.nleS.'! India pRSldlum 'of HiC'.. Congress. to'" lho~
to .nlerta'f.J ~ould be persuaded Co qUit three bor- .1Clporieiblc .for tho creation' of ille
. . gg h
shou Id be gIVen a c ancc
d'
S' Ik
. .
'
.
er POlDts near
1[1 ot.
utelbte• .and· also the reaction.' of
the peop Ie ·In th e co'ffec houses. an d
'.
. The ·press In PakIstan demanded 50-· dclcS:u.cl: and luests of the Coits
restaurants.
.
R d"
viet and United Nations pressure on ·tOo· this" event.
.'
.
... J1Jq.. .. ~~d ,·aessioD of f;bc.· 89tb; for ..military
'assistance
and action later this. mOllth
It has been over 25 yean smee a u > .
.
. Leaden
. of the newl -formed (, 1l;ttld- -:oQQ~J'.~.t
.... yet ..
Jht
~ tha o'Id' $2469' '11'
'.
'd
All, thesc .measures . must .be
.
.
'.
,New Deihl to wUh~rnw
from the 4o-acre
ee. ~un.
'
' . mJ IOn f or c.~onomJc
~J.
Af~haOJs~n
cn~e
mto eXlste.nc~ nnl(l area Pakistan claims is still held in mesiad. '-1cabiitet~" 'are Y reco'mm d'
bilt .",ta- ,r~rdirat0'. Pres\denf" John.. prOVides for· a· ftv~y&.r·· authorlSa-' approved 'in identical fonn by the
. .
en lOa .• ".'J" f"-'"'l":.:ur,l
'" .,
.:... f .. Is
., t'
.
H
d lb
.
dunng thiS period constructive steps
', vlOlat~on of .the January agreement. ' . ,Preaident &.J. mcSi.1 'Sukarno·to tak r
80D8- O~gu"ll
proPOlNWl
one
Ion.
.
.ouse an . ~ senate bc(Qrc presJhowe been taken toward II improvemerl
CU,I
co..
Pr'
I f ' . 'd . th·
d
J h'
.
th . .
f
.,
.
I I
The Urdu language national doily lODB'holidllY abroad"'lIii Pres ""re ort- of ..Belion.. _
...... " eVJOUS y" orcl8D fBI taU ot'isaent 0 nson can. Siga
em IOto
o 'dmuhslc a~d recon:hng cca songe, Hurriyet said ed.itorially (haC a date cd.. Mondal. -quotin tr tin(:ormed~"ou~'s .. 1,:~~qfrJijie Presi~nt's major aUI- ,1':J1iou havel beien: Urnited ·to one year. ·Jaw. After the irnplc.mentiog .te,ls
sa, I. wrlt.r
h Id be sel for vocation by the
. J I~((
>:ill0'· k' ""'. . . . .I~. ho
L.
. to
i.
$ ou
Some of".,~
thCSC")eo.de~ we~ ."_ .."-"
S ;ID "lW;S'm; v· ve"UlI:e~
app- JI ItH o'Wevet··
" Cb..Inn.....
,aD ,~uomas E . I"
ahon 18 out,ot the ~way•. mo~y
.....Now co ff ee hous.. an d ...
~uran~
I
d'
..
d
'f
h
lU.·
"-"~d
Iud
·th
'
M
.
.
dJ
loci
b
la
th
L.· •
If'
rd
te r ta'n the'r
n 1110$ an I t ey dQn'l go .Ihey '10<'l bbltdemandin~ a. full. rcatoratlon of' 'ruYaU l)r~~-.~ er s y, ell er 10 , 1 bTgBu,Iitn ea
IW en, ,secrc ry
carr.Y em out must UIW•• appropr.tatpay orelgn reeo • to en I I, . '
.hould be pu.hed out."
lhe ·1945 rcon.titutlon and, call1'ns', up' L. Ih~ Housc"01'R.prescntalives 'or' the ':'''Rusk appl!llhid before' ·the . HOUIle .d by congr....
customers. l am not aglllns
Orclgn
A
'al d'"
•
on J
", .- . ':.41.._ th
t
.L.
.
. '01'd Ih e wn'ter Mroo A-'ma
PravdtJ IS de- ..8uJtamo: h)',nome Gen-.lo.l· Ab~'" Harl's ~senato:'
"I ~Mn\uu;g
atlaa"~thwo·year
commending
muSIc
~
dSpecl e ltlon of
.
.
•••
~
. ~..., l;'f·lJt·',,,,' ,,,.;.,.,. i
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. . f'I'IO~
o\ d"...
' seoate rcaolllUqn
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T Ii b t J b r
r
mus'c vote to the new triumph of Soviet Nasution to the n'oWr.-'YQ,cant post Qf .I:-:IWU"'. ,e··r~~lI;uta·1.0re,sn ~~-"Jgramme to·",p ue e ourtent· o.
preslde~t Johnson for, bJr,,,1f6'~' to
awald'
b
u..
eth,eve
ou
0'~1
!
WCJlee
and
.ensineering.
Vice-'Pre,ld.nt·
.
•
"I1CY'~ffl1estS
tJaW"bl;en'
cleared'
by
for
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l.gi.latioD
whicb
expires
l'r.v~nl;
riucl~f'
'tlfl:jl!t.latloD
shau
e given e samc pnvi eges as
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.
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. '/1; b.
cnl\ be done if our vocalists and folk
A~ man 5 wJit the eternal 4alellite of
Although the retiltion$hip. betweeb ' '~~tt .;~ .. ~~.~gU~: ~bto Jaw"
, ~1.\I?~~r 3 1 . .
.
fore (he Con8r~Jonal Joint Atomic
.singers appear in.;publlcr places.
. ' the earth---the moon-has acqu~cd ita .Sukarp.o' llnd th•. n,ow .cablDet Had not. .~ One~ . . \t· ..~~tem,~.Dtal :.~P~~OD .'~ "~J; lill 'F~bruary;~J.obnson ~~q.t 'Energy ·.~m,nlJt~. l " Ilotroduced -by
.
own man-made salellite. Th.• main yot'''bCeome 'delir, ~)Ourcea'~id, II P1.as~, Pf~d~·.$.~,to:o··;· millio!, 'L'€lOll~r..~ 'ao ·mternatlonal· ~ucation' the commltt.e"vlee chairrilan. Sena.
Another lettcr writer sug~est~ that pr~blems. ~ lun~r research by mean.s was ce~tllin, t~at the Presid 1- wu ' ~J.~t,.ffi~.~~J:.~l~ "Yle~·~'~~,u·ad~l. u"'j~"dhHealt1r~ message .. ~~ for tor John I·P~atore.nit,~al ·54, co-lIJ!)n:.
lhe. employees ·of DIL' Afshan"tan' Bank. of, attlllClal s'lellites and other spaee' und.r· ,trid ~,urV#U~'of;:7t;jarmy :1l11uat~€C .. i!!nJe-:B!d '·toll~lIt'Xi •.t. pr~gro"""es 10 combat "lsnllranee. .ors;' alld· I, conliderCd"certaili' of
which IS ~art 'of - the g~Y~mm~nt. vehicles are discussed
in' an a~ticle
The Chrisij~lI Scien~e M;;nit~; add~. r~~J 'M Jt.Q$;·~~~.::~tI·."~·'p~rr~.i.-"/~~"tf an~' '1;naln~~i(lon' . ana ~ pa~~age .wh"n . i! i~'~b~~&h(~ tiefb~
should ~e given the ~~e .pnvllege.s u
"luna~ 10, on a lu~nr Orbit." The Issue its voice to the chorua of te;u as)- "Q(~arrRePiIhii~) _._ ;, ,:' .'."i' ," " '. ···;t;onttpl .pO~uIa~OD "'gr.owtJ1. .' .'
the ~ se~.ate'~:tatel Itl· ~pril:' ,A. sin;ul'ar
Ibe ome,"l. of lb. lIWllS!fI...
also .cam.. an' aruel. by comm.nlator."' p~<>vaI' of. Proold.hl; Ilitllti6irW::t.raw to .• : J'b":,.,fl~~~(: au%o~": .:ll4l!ed "'''1~:'!11. "!~ge;:Wblcb •.rnved on' ....olullon·' .. pendln~.in' Ibe Hou~
The' wriler, MOhaJlJmad .Akram Vla,lImlr Orlov
headlined Space ··.holp·<lndid .0i""".il6<fdcld<;lirefllom :· ;,. ;S~!l"i';P~~~OI1'."fIi:;:~~ .: ~I~, Cap!to[ l:I,ll 00. day'. after the
.A cO~grosslonat':'r~olulilln . ·!'tiles
-AnwOPi, said beeauIC of, lack of an Architoc.b.
.
. "Co/»l\rbhllJfJj.!on··~jIIottdalt~ lllIest: ;':JiI~v.~.I, ~~lib:,~t;'!U~ "-#!A'!dds. forel\!!' Old !'l~, !?~ld.nt !obo•." not '~a"'~ 't,b."·for~ cit- ~l! li"~. ~:'b~t
omcial status, cdw:ated· people ~ro nol " J.v~s"al .!'rmted the. reporl
of' move-hi. llJoiliaso .~"t!"'~,ti.S!:· Em."., ~.
, .,,,!II ,.:~.·tfSi::~~t: ·ao\l(ts~;;r·tIrese,.,: ,pro~ .. ,. ratb.~·expreuea·lIie .se~! ..!If. ~e
WIlUng to· leek .mploym<:nt, wllb lbe SCI.nl"", dellsnero and ;worker! .10 the
ldOl wee\(lcallill'tl';(ot'itlcreasca. fodd . tiQ""... _ .~e.tiI'I. ilt~:Jl~) i would lie ,a _~O;:':WILY att~t "'lib Congress':on 'llI'1i'\tljcp!a~ lsslle. . .
.:. : '~G>lUiti"t.OI"pa"i 4) C T~. if"
!'I};t""Q.iNlit';il~ ~'~-'l ~efilrilO",iija';bollilto ..~{lIeVclop. fn addltl~n:l ti:l"tlIe 'liI/UL'P~o~
b.nk. A. a result on.·can· bardly· find ,23rcl". CPSU .Consr... announems that
.'.~.
.~.
','1' d¥!i ._. ~.l!h,ffi8l,9r:.fC)~.8l.\ .~c; 10~, natio~ .aDd 10 the Umted ~tat... ,., 1t,?D;~llIOlulion •. tho,:CoollllS\ 1S"':li1so
JjllllllllOlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"UltfllUUlIIIIIIUllIIllllllllflUlHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllll",,"U1l1ftHlil,njl"lhll!mn\llIU~mnHtUJUNlIllIUli:
.~9~~~~ ~. \..~rfu~ t. '\ Q~ ¥! ~~.e. a~eaA:.op.po~ty tb
belDl .a.k~d to endorse Jolndoh's
§
.
.
"
.
".... :!l.<>i • ,7.. ;.::.;, :;"'.i,Mll~Y" -~¥.i!I,,~lJ!n'" ,.o~ ~~ .~J.I1:i\!!#8':'" ,~"a\i,oI)I ...!n,~d aud foe calt~for-.. tnlOmalion.l"-efforts for'"
~
SUB 8 C 81 PT·. 0 N ;8·A:!l·\I: 8
A D V lta·'Il" 8i1N OJ,· S611''II: 8' '.:.(,1',
5ll.\i!I!-·.~P!,~\~.'i:'\'?""~v~,~11:: ~;,'~.(ll1l1\~!bJ!l 'Raltle,' 10boJob bung.r·pr.v.nliou ~rogramm•.,for
E
~
_
.
• 'if~: ~ i ~l: "0' fivi >'.;" • :with dle 'foreign relations .~~ :""~ ::thf!It,,;;s;~D~...
_ I. Ip,dh.;.t,,: ~
.or: '1$;-;' 1~1' ~
§-. Yearly
Jil. 1000
n' I.uy'11'"
'!u' mn' (""Lob 'Mt»~'O"<i
i:".,·..
· ',.
'.In··~·
·r tboi.
*3.386.0miJlloJi
aUiho. . !loth
,h.
"'•• \.C .&l\d,'Houae••sn·'·
".
. J.". ~ (,
pup
·......
0
J
•
...'n;::~~
..,
y.
.
'
'-'
'
.
'
.
•
,~
~
..,......
"'"
~ .. Halt.Yearly .; .. .. . . . . . . . . . . "':". At. 600
:
.'~r ,: ..' ,. ··!.-·.....;Ml<' "';' lIf' .~tit¥..~ ~(.~ ~ 1 ·.f~9<·~i\tl!tS baVIl . ,the·. food -0n~ ·.•~i.lratl~l~JlOdJ?.1W1io~
g.. Q~rledy "' ..."' .. "' .. "' "'
"' At. 300
. ', .,'.
..... , .•. 7' "'-l<lr* ',i' . ; '. ,.. ,~~y .JI ; ,0" ;......
.,.j
f?r Cr~.9m.,.pr~llf8Illme:UD~r COU· ".fat"~la'ln ~oulit\Js ~'prclfJ!llcd"'Oll'
~
.
ClaSSlfi.d: per"lip••.body..I¥",. At:~ .10 ,'., ,I " C('. ,," {q~'ID"a'Il\~I"4w-,.!\,~~~,O;ll";,,,t&,lInal IIl:t!On m. both ,.-l~.nbo~IWith the!,so~Iet, U_lfo:.-.
~
FOREIGN
. .
'
. . ' _.,"-:" ' .•" ".,: " j '
k~:I1I~'i~"~"~Y\J.!.ll.]I.~lI\IIUlleea.:""P4I1lcc1d.l\I.thla monll1.,.,·tablisJj acldillonahO)nauJj_:iu both
~ Yearly..
.. .. .. .."'.
. . . ". $ 40'
(mlry.mum s~v.n ·lili.~: p.r. i'lse!,lpn" i!'lY'!II'l' ,lfll. i -". n.w look w~'<1I'':~I''~',:~·; Th. ed~n "act. Is ,.before the ,HIOUJlIriClt,.~lIIC>olbia:il'/ia"trlllllY,
~' ·Half. Yearly
"j" .-. $ 2S
.wllI b•.t;lJor.-I"f!. If""'l,I(i!4s:).·t<.:: .. :: 1.'1" J
1l!.~.,*,;~';l1i1/lli£ ~!nritlllll' ob i,.H~"""~¢Jl'!lltiQD'a~.,,=,\I!.'l1f'·'CO~' I",it lnuar.hund~"\Ire. ~lltutiqQ{;"bc
;; I Quarterly "' .. .. ,. .. :. .. .. .. .. '.• $1 5 .,.
" j ' . . ~~.~~~~:-:\UlcI:.~Ib, •. ,lt1It.loe. - ,~~ ..~JI&' ""i1k.hop ~ OQiIfInnolL b.y ",lwo-lhirdii,,;of ~.'1bD
E . :'"
.
'
.
. '. ,'....:
.
. .:": '-.._ ,.: ( ~ni!!i~\lIe:·l!IlJelp'oMlw.·!Com- later in the ~iOD.
. ' .....:.... m~• .present in,,:\o.tbe ~te
~ •. $J1b~f1P"OIt 1,0m abroad. wl/i f!e accop/.d by ch.qu....
For /unh., mf""""'(/on c""./.f8~'a4.Nlrrlzj~,'FI,f~ . I tIl'1~~~I~:, ~.~~,,~ .....··Th. lQlIlnl..llg!Jll1"H.~llhl.Ju:a' baa ""3"bo~c>~.,,,it,,I'·lbG' ~JMlOted tIj be
!!' 0' wcal·currenrydllir. official dollar ,·.llJ:Ir(UlB.· rat..
".: ..·,"""",.r.· . . .,., ..."! ',"\ . ~'l'id~~tiPlIt,"I'~.".,.tbo'·I. paat .• '&.Icar~ ....J!:uri\'HOI1SO .. ,JnlCr~te\,~ auli ,., col1od"l,Ip"lior a./YQlll\..w~O IaliJII§
.
.
"
... ,
.
' . ....
': .. '. :r' '. '1'lP~~:~.,"" <~doil"-" ~1lI'l.J,-ll1 .... .f'or=lPI.4iloQllllotee,.l~t!llD~aud ,.: ficlInh numbel>,·.l>tVl -&!u8IGn,\diIap,'iillluWUUIII\"III.11'tIlIIIlIIIlI1lIlIlIIIllIIlIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllnlllll1I1111UJflltlllllllllllllllllllllIUIIIIIlI'"ll11)UUIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlI"Illnlnmni,illltfUHIItIIl'Nlilltillfln.lln,1f,i,Bft 'Jddi!'OJ!"to \.....rlCer $917 ~OD will be broupt for.~",hoUIOr ;,;,JIoor prove.
' . .,- :,_. ','. ~ . .;\ ,L .. ,;
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mosl cerlain to impinge on. exist.
ing frequency allocations. alrea!IY
in .shorl supply. and perhaPs. to
require a new and wotld"wide
frequency allocation .plan;

(con,inu.ed· on pap 4)

-

.'

)

"·~~Th[oJJg,lt·.SchMJS;;;:t

.....l'h.;, tAIs~tccHI Sd1.ooa~l'(Djecti,
,wbie!l'l\ow,-haa_lI"fortllthah '300,llDltllbet
institutions in· ~;-.QOuntr,jer. .w.....>cieaicd
by ..l\NEScO ,in 19S3dl bcpocWiIli 33

sCcon41j1.lY·'-8~'ooi.s~ in ,1·5:r.CXtDnbics 'ar;.
.-,rYing, ~ut·: experimental"'pqrammes" to

incr<asq "pupils'· .:: knoj,l~ee .'Of, "..arid
affairs. The ·wdr~-.WUf basc(hon ltIiMo
themes-fprcign"- -co:untries;--"bulha~
rights, _and .lbe.;riahb of "WO!JlCjlO;-witlj
rder~e 1<l lbe .aCtiyili.~ Qf._ ~ . UIIII,
\;<l 'Nation.' and' ib' Sp.o,llllfl.~i"\"A\Il:~ei";
Ih .... '109-paBe booklet "ori-tbe "]iroj.ct~'
progr<ss .just·· published· by . UNESCo
'Intetnati~naH:)nditsia/{d1naaf. sChoOl·
it is- reported' that· considerabJc' au~
has been>'i,ehlev!:d by' fillinS one' of
these three" tbemcS Ilntb fe8ular"cOUhe&
of stuay' as a"ceiifrC~-'orintereit:::-mam
~y into .geograph.y ~~ .~istory •. Jl~t also
I.nlo. '. f'l. mOlle, il~r~18I\,,,,",,a."'i>
civics' .and· I eco.riomJca. I OU tho' three
themcs, the favourite has ~n foreign
oo'unt,r.ies. . •

'Po- .,

Some school. havcH.pplicd ·.the pros
rammo.du·rtng a rfew' ,weeks.: otb~ have
~ontiQued. ·il tthr.ougb a 'schOQhyear,~~
aY~rage ·.being four or five leuona a
week. ..for- lwo.. pr.~threo mOQths
The -.. programme hat . been' . 'aided
'greatly ',by voluntary Bct:iYiti~' outafde
tho -c1Q5&I'oom,

I,'

Battery·powered cars such as this one lIlay become stlindard
transport In congested cities. Already' 40.000.are In lisem. BrUaln.
Ifher have a top speed of about.40 mileS an hour.. Qn" o~ . the
major problems has been that It takes llbout SCll'en hours ,to reo
~harge'such vehIcles every 15 t,,·3&·miIes
One way of solving tb-Is dlftlenlty_OIIlaY ·be,to..provlde curbside
power. outlets so cars can be'recharged·whtle· parked,

Asian::ffighw(lY'~iW;II,;Ensu,eTrue"Meeting 01 East'
It was' no more-' than a'·' ~.ratioD

nonexistent.
course, pf major Asian capitals
ago when a lrip IQ .Bomian PersepoIn India the attractions range from
The tourist is pampered in other
lIs;"lbe l'iljJ;'Mahal IJt 'Baghdad ~I the Hindu n.w year 'in IOle April 10 r.speclS. Tork.y, for inslance, is be·
itt!· Am.ri.can· lourin"apart :frdni !lie th.·Teej -restival at Jaipur in Augu."
ginning to develop its 700·mile coast
thousandS' for . wbom high. ·adv.". in Turk.y JI eoltld be the flower f... line into a "Torkisb Rivi.ra" thot
tuTe""'
'a' trip 10 ·J..oDdQn," "Parl, tival In Istanbol
Mayor lb. boasts not only sand and surf but
Rdm•.
drama and music festival late in the histori~.al attractions as well. Among
.. • .
.
ni01)1b at. O.nizli. " -p.. lrip 10 far· Ihcm is lb. ancient town of Corycus
< ·'fbo.e'''who:· '."'ake" 'th....·,·.l1Itnual on: .~~pal i'.an adv.uture iu ilSclf bUI wbich ov.r·looks on. 'of the mosl
'Eut'Opean - :pll~mtig. ~~u:: ,-.~,f for' thbst'",l\o missed the feslival 'If beautiful natural bea~bes. on. ~.
~oura8,' the"_"unpreal~- 'hffi1tic '\h". horse in Mareb th.re ar~ the eel..
M.dil.rranlan. The clly IS ncb In
.in U$:...'oun.t-ti>l~\lJt;1tU~. Y~ liralions. for the }(ing's birth!lay on Hittit•. Greek; Romon. Byzantin. and
the.1 url;S.of1li. Nea.r""Ei81·aua.Soulb Jun. Ii. Glittering Beirul, wil1r ita T,!rldsb ruins. ~o num.r.oUll or•. Tur·
A~I' .CJ~It." a gr0l"lJIg .ba!;f.;.~f the mod.rn bot.ls aud..inviti"ll" beacbes, kisb allraclions thai lounsl SpeOlaliS"
. iC1'lttllUnal. fl91Jar.. :. <." - <,,,,;D-.llll;fIlti!" ,a~w.Y' 10 th.:entir. f.r· beli.v. Ibal. ooee od.qua~~. bot.Is,
tJ,}.:
fl
"
,.
:'~"'.:' '.
. ' : ' " edle~tieSCent'where Qoe's interests will
restaurants and beach facl1Jue8 are
Many of the n.tio"" IJI th.t pari rang. from a gr.al fair in Damascus av.oilable foreisu visilors will become
'1!t .the,!.!Y!?r~ ~ore.ll/(~~vCl.~.!,,!me "t4'$' dYer.fascinating 'pyramids oDd . a mojor sooree of incom~ for Turk.y.
~1;ricawe;"~~~~1f!'1o'l!I~ -'lIil~.III'TItI~s of lbe.Uniled Arab R.·
Tourlsls tradilionally .by aWay
l' d····!IO~<;Q.' '.,(')'",,~.:~"~,,~~lpiJblic
. from polilical uub.av.ls, Of the
. ,n 1~".~~dti~~lJ1~~~rt'<'~~",-,-.
:\',LlJll!<d' avon 'more exotic la.tes·. th.re .neariy 100.000 wbQ nonnally vi.il
r , ' .er ..-.. .11Pl "."eX~ge is the Kbylit!/<'PlfSS' in . Afghaui'lan. Kashmir eacb "year "!or. l/lao balf
~
,}~Ul{ll;ri1 . ~nns~.
ii ~1Iiiti'.Jsjuat, .• " ...... ~tftriDd.,b.~.an ..of Karachi. ond
stayed away lasl year tn the wag. of
'lIC~ln nll
•..t.lIliny a .. ~t1=I"ftl':'R .'-',•. , . . . . . ,
.
..
..
..1\.;;;,. '. .
'f:~~ ~~,. , .• If.....do·hone,sho\1(, of Labor•• II·
Indo·PoklSlam c1a~.es,. ThIS year
~iil'g'[b.,.~t\il'· ~~ .IQ~, ,h1~Q~c .ol!l\f l"',J'#lIr."boae .cl,l1lure and com· .Iourism 10 Slluth. Asia ~. cxpect~ to
t
ns
"II
v~tel! t1Ial,,~J1' It\m......,,rjva1lod, thai of.' !,oudoo .Dd be back 10 normol and on. of .v.ry
/'" ., .•.. ;
,' . •' if'! ~.' .., •. . r, , ....:'\> ,•• ~. I.e ..... T .. ·t~j
~)b. 1\\1~0~".1II1fI1~-: of .opl.ia,,Jn _,rtiiadle'ag... · ·
three visitors 10 India will be aD Am••
I:) lEo.nI...,rllDCl......l~al• •~ idBtteitt_~~'111egB ,rlSffi ~aul
.t\~. ~'!,r~'!I!' .~c?y. " ,.
The 201b eenlury d.mand .tor com· rican. H. will ,pend. moreov.r, ac·
1V.T.bAJ8I1~OJl8I~!MPt~abf1)a4 ,fWI in lravel J/iIo m.d. ilSc;lf f~1t·in .. e:oTdios '.0' sJali.ti.., one and, a balf
,.r.,.IlIlGMlrI"tUn1btl· ClIlIIllmllHbllm· ."~. "ofJb•. .RlDp~t corn.rs .of lb. IUlJes wbol a Eumpean .would an\!
lie Jielter:'able ·to CO~Pete "'With. . .!&bdJ'JIi~Wj&hiJfoui'i,.j, Un· selv.. ,-'l~· .tnodfiDii~~l#be_.....w'MiL· o~,ot tIm·fiIl.ut·~olelJ in ~e , 'l\bslantially plor. Iban r.gional vi~i.
'!.flirtUiliWy· M iljd. Jnot 81ItViv61 f!O~, ~ "'oBa1hil:>f8l'iil~(Jmlujht ~,
1Ca1On. .vpu../lM-1fI..1~uAIem :.~.';l2a1, :for cina/Auee. ",th~ 0 ....· . lors: The world travell.r:'· flLvounte
i!·,'·thll<ulllB,iW/uthliUlIt D!'t)UDkno~,~:I~ieIJ~~.If~~'~~~· ~ii:;iiiO,wdeq, lblil.~IIiil(·iiwlC. ;.,:,~,- "iii:'~oha.,iI\ '.II\e:. Ar!Ibjan auIt "'l1pping·off pain.. in India are N.w
tar .NeWll Agency_ Th.eIdUlU 19. chk*e-.~libtllli'.!!atcli.~'at'abOdt
:t~rl'~liilt~.~Os/,'...i~;~.M~.~ :, " doin." of:' Qata.r. firsl. ,clasi Delhi, Jaipur aud A~r•• all well con·
Ai~l#".~f,If';!~I!1.~~lIul .110
ave,1nuI. been ....fIXture. of ueet.d by 'air aDd road. but for
~~me Uuie were qnlte Dormat·.<tt~:~rni.~!,·~~r
....

was

C
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Article 4t.
.'
"
.,"
"
- -l])he· ,Mayol'.is ..requlred.~~R~ ~JNi'tlele' '49'
d.irectives of the laws and ~.~ ..,., The· "Mayor • discharges th~
_:'Ions<"f:·~e;,.pv~entlIl-1'~ al;>ove··dUty-etbrough-a.,nuinbef' of
ar~.a.
'..
. ; c··departments tncluded lin 'the o~
A ti I 45'
.: . '·ganisationof: th'''-', municipality'
, ':r~e~Ma;"r'is required to'brin/l .C,~ild!!,ihl~trativ'e.and' ~echhical s~
to ..the .attentlou of the people, whIch .0 .appo,:"ted m acco~ancd
laws' Qn'd ordinances 'by .all.-meani . :mth ·.the proVISIOns of ·Artlcle 4
.
- 'of>1thlS l a w . '
I
of avaIlable.
.
''''.'!'lie Mayor can' trllDllfer· scitn~
'A/l'1Ide 46:
.
. "of h' Ii! .
hAs"
.Tb~.'Mayor is' .responsible .. for'"
IS ·utles to'· t e.
SlStan!
.
f th
. oJ Mayor: In the '""absence of the
seemg that provisions ~
e con. ·'.-Mayor th~·<A:ssistant"'Mayor· is 'iCe;
scrtptlon • ·law and
ordinances
r~,
''';'',..:1
•
""I'd' II citiZenship and .identifica:· ""'\~'=. to pet:!0rm·the dutIes 'pres;fi";,n ~ards' lire executed-and. in ·'·'!rtbed°'bY'·thls hiw for tbe Mayon
implementing Instructions of·..th" ~"A1'tk1e 50.
.
1
departments in charge.
,1; The-, Mayor. ,municipal officia11'
I\rttele 47:
..
.'l:and'c<!Oll,tracted technical and adt
The Mayor an~ ·the munIcIpal .. r1minlsb!ative ..personnel. of th~
of!lcials sre riqIDrt;<! ·to· cooper~te OJ.municipality shall be discipliDe4
w~th tll,:. police In .preventing. ,or ;puuiohed ·in accordance wi!!icrune and investlgatiliit"'Oftences. ".·lhe:provisions.of law as other affi.~
cials, and ·.contract .workers of. th,
AIlUeIe.U:
"tate· I for. ,offences committed \i;1
,The"MAyor,. as the .hlghest local the execution of their· duties
,,,representative.,ofr the people,. is
.",equil;ed ..to. do the .following: ~.
ArtIcle 51
11he..Mayor" in .conjunction .with
, .l"Ap91¥..~utions passed by
the Municipal .Assembly.
the..,adminiotraiive offi~er of the
J 2J,Admjuister..propertles 'of the diotrict is responsible, ·for main'·
tainiog .,adllliJVstrative . discipline
municipality.
3,. Supervise the activities of .in the municipal area.
.goy.ernment 'officia)s charged with
the. duty of coUect!nll dues - for Article 52
The. ,requirement of maintain·
the .municipality.
4.' Sign colllPromlse contracts, .mg .administrative discipliDe in'
4CCCPt habba . and execute. other volves facilita,tiug . living in· the
legal contracts ·iIl the name of. tbe area covered .by: the mUnicipality
miulicipiillw lifter obtaln,lDg' the Administrative discipliDe .includes
agreement of the Municipal As- the folawing: .
1. EDlIure 'easy and safe movesembly.
5. Represent the muniCipality In ment .Il! . trafllc on. roads; bridges
Ihe courts as plaintiff or defen· and in sqtia.res. .
~".rn;tall..lights on the .atreets,
, dant or, .assign. .someone to ad for

.'Fha,·aul"""atie·siatiOQ':ahll· lbil ·aCc.·
I.ratins unll"':w."" pl.~ (,n 'lb1! c'irb11
of an .•rtiOcial ~rtIt"'olib!ftrle With -iii.
parametres; 200 "lcil.omeires. bi_ ~iiiee,
250 kflom.1tes in apogee and all orbit

'~i

"; ~.,c"·

Artlele 42.
. '.. him
bdc:illes. anp"squares..
The.:.value 'of Homes Will be' '6:' MakC"appropriations, certify maml:\ln .1l1l.roada, ,g. .
'~"llPd
reasses:lL'<i every eight years. and "spending of .funds" wjthin' the squares.
, -'~l{~
subject .to .tbe Municipal:Assem- limits of the municip~l'budgetae-3. Repair .0r..:.deinolish.,.,W;
bly; approv!'\ of the annual -clean· "- cording to.. the· requirements of ,chimneys, rDci!s":.and.,.other..strtioiog taxco sb8ll also be revised, . "bookkeeping and, ·accounting.
\
ttire which .PQse ,8_ tlu;eat to.th~
.
. ·'l'."Pt'opose 'appointment of ad- ~;uety of· w;aYWers.
I
Article 43:
mlrrlstrativ'e' officials' for the munl~:-a~n' aU actions 'which disturb
J'l:he Municipal Assembly, to Cipallty· in"accordance" With 'the pul;fifc ·Hfe. iUld ~omfoJ;t, auch- ail
-,prevent hoUsing, sanitation . ano. :'''provisions 01 Article 4 of· this law excessive noisll .ma1l;ing ..at.JPgM,
~oqal ..pcoblell\S·1n the -area, can t- and":'!lgn '-employme!'t -'contracts - with' coope'ratloh' of. concerned
propose," in .the provinces to·· the ·'·fbl'··ti!chhlc"I·'porsonnel In.. ''accor. 1l.overnmeitt aUtliorl~ies.. . ., .. ';
,..gQYemor, iJ;t.capi~a1· to i1ie·MiJris. ""danCi1'With the-'prilVisions'of the
('0 bl!. continued)
.trY .. of .lr>terjor,· .thatpailulatlob Article.
.
.5IioUld be carbed.
. ,c"8,gPresent'a "eporl'-on how'lns.
.
I . ""~l'Uetious'of the'- MuniCipal
CHAETEB.m .
-''1'>Iy.~live''bI!en 'carried' out'in aoI: I
Dutl~ .!It ·thd'~clPil"(Jorpo'" ·.. ·coMance·'with' ~he 'ditectlve!i .of
Uon.·
•
i ... ·the··lawand dlri!ctiv!!8 '01 the gOVt
1:O"Wbrtd~Mfal~ ' " 0

I~ ,'Luna~l0'. ,StudieS~~.Meteorites;Heat.' On'~Moon

H
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Law Governing :'Munic~ipalities

·l'O~nsinc:al.tabel~(thc J~ft il). ~fli~t.

\

.

9",'JJhoseowholmade the, final ascent Iticludet1' (from lefttO'rlght)
l"lJDerjj Leliile froiD -west· Germany, .Q.~ugal Haston froDl.~tIlmd,
Jadd"6tiellthe1" Strobel from We/tt· Germapy.
' .. '_.,

l/I!d),

And;'West

tbose .with inoney a.nd tim. 10 'pare
South India bas even morc exotic
altraclions includillg Jungle EI.pbaD"
and tb. palln-fdDged .6·asLQfKerJiIa
Encourag.d by the UN Ecouomi<:
Commission tor Asia and the . Far
East. the countri.s of the 8rell' are
wor~ins on .till anoth.r irresistible
lure for Ibe travcll.r,-a modern pSir
af highways which will take. the. tra.
v.lIer soin. 7,500 .mile. from T<urkey
and Iroq on lb. west all the waY,t.o
Singopor. and Jabrata in the ......t
Th. lons.st of .the tWo will begin in
north.rn [ran at· Gbasr+Shrine.
wh.re" Iran .• ndl~aC1"~t,'au'a go
l!irougb [ran; lildi.; Pakistan, Nepal.
Burma aDd Thailand. Eveutually the
roa" '\Yill end··ea~t· cif J~karto., . This
roule is Sclieduled· for coujplclioD. in
1970.
.
Th. 'other rOlil., 6.600 miles 10llg,
will begin near th~: ,l(anian;T\lfkiSb
bord.r and go ·through AtghonislaD
and' . Camblldla wJill. b~Dg
Malaya aud N~plil, The .secoild.h.ilIb'
,,!ay ,,:ill be lliil,abed'bY' 1967. Both,
lI f co.utse, rep~t' a joiuios up of
cxislillg 'uat1o\,al r9ad••.oo.m~ of. th.m
already·.'!,f lop. qUA1ity.
Approximetoly 1:000. miI~' of.. the
roac;ls ~m.aip' .10 !>" b."Jlt"-/1ow.~~r.
largely IU' ~f$.banis~.· Es\St N~pa1
and. Burma.
Onc~ /he Asiliu Highway ·<;amplel.
.d East aDd West will bave tnily ni.t

,}

I
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W or ld ' B'riefs
WASHINGTON, April .6, (DP Al.
The . O. S: '~ou", ·o( . ReR.....~tat lv..
h.. overwhelmingly endone<! Presiden
t
Lyn~oti ,Johnson's plan. to
lend addldonill 3.S million tons or United Stat.
wlieill, pius other foodstuffs .to help.
food ..tinr:t India

'"' Jr '''

,. ,. _ •••

BEIRUT, Aplil 6, (AP)....:...President

1966,

Charles Heloll Tuesday calle d
on· Ab·
duUoh Ya1i to fonn· a new leba
ncs tl

,

IQvertJmenl. an' official

J"'I~

, •.1 • .

Ih

(HAMAL' is, '1345,

Prlc e,A !. 3

S.H.)

anno unce men t

said.
Yaft is expected to (orm a cabi
net
within days, sources said
DAMASCUS.' April 6. (AP ).-A
Syria'" ,.arm , lieutenant has been
killed
in a bord er clash with Israel
Sunday,
it was nnnounced here

PEKING, April 6. (DPA).-Peopies

j

Chin a on
Tuesday is1ued its
40th
serious warning" to the Unit ed
'States
since 1958 against an alleged intru
sion
on Tues day by 11
U.S. warship irilO
Chin a's 'territorial waters in the
orca
cast of the Minkiana river.
Fukion
province. acco rdin g to "Hs inhu
n", the
official Chinese News Agency

1!

!,~

\

"

BUENOS AIRES. April 6, (DP Al.
-

Rainer Barz cl,' deputy
chai nnil n of
weSt Germ any' s rulioll Chr istiM
De
mocratic Party" left here for Chil
e on
Tuesday nfter a 19 bour visit
to the
Arsentine capital. part of hil
curr ent
private tour of Latin. America,
He was
received by President Artu ro lllia
and
Fore isn Minister Miguel Angel
Zav ala
Ortiz.

Satellites...
(continued from pOg e3)

Mrs . Llu Sha o-ch l pald a vbl
t to' the Wo men 's inst itut e on
Tue lday .

Two M in is te rs T o H an dl e U
K
Policy T ow ar d Europe, NATO
LO ND ON , Ap ril 6, (D PA ).Tw o Min Iste rs, one Wit h and
one wit hou t cab ine t ran k, wil
l dea l
wit h Bri tain 's pol ley Vis -a-v is
Eur ope and NA TO In the new
ern me nt of Pre mie r Har old
Lab our vic tory five day s ago WI lson for me d afte r the mas sive
.

Se co nd Ro un d 'O f
· Pe ac e Ta lk s O n
Ye m en Re qu es te d

(

BAG HD AD , April 6, (DPA).
A vor iety of tech nica l
stan -UA R aod Saudi Ara bia hav
darels are pres entl y in use in
e
the
approached
wor ld.
the
•
join t' SaudiUAR peace commission for
Tak ing a few exa mpl es, the
the
Vemen requesting an early IeCO
United· Kin gdo m use s 405 line
Geo rge Tho mso n. 45-yelll'-<)ld
s
fail
ing
to win a par liam enta
round of the Har ad peace taIknd
for tele visi on, the Am eric an,.
form er Min iste r of Sta te
.cod
s,
sea t in two sub seq uen t by-e ry "Ra dio Baghda
trie s 525, mos t of the Eur ope n- For eign Aff airs . will wor k undfor
lecd" repor/ed lasl night
an
er
Lion
.
He
was l're hab ilita ted"
For eign
cou ntri es .625 (to whi ch the Uni
quoting a top Sau di Arabian sou
Sec reta ry
Mic hae l
rce
last Thu rsda ys gen eral elec tion in
ed Kin gdo m plan s to cha nge t- Ste war t as sen ior min iste r
Confirmation of tho news cam
s.
for
),
e
Eve
r
sinc
e,
Eur ope and Nat o
he had bee n tipp ed from Sheikh Abdullah
and Fra nce 619 line s. Thi s is
m-Sudeiri,
as
Bri
tain
s
"Mr
oth er mat ter on whi ch agr eem anDep
.
Earn
uty
Cha
!,>e
irm
Pre
". Ohsl!!'an of the Com miss ioD s Saud
mie r and Eco nom ic
vcrs beli eve tha t Wil son wil l find
Min
will pro bab ly hav e to be sou ent
Arabian section currenUy in Beir J
ght in iste r Geo rge Bro wn wil l be
ut
him
a new cab inet pos t In the for medical trea
cha rge of the ecOnomic asp ects
befo re the latt er sate llite s can
tment.
be of
nex
t
gov
ern
men
efficiently use d
t resh uffl e,
Bri tain s rela tion s wit h Eur ope
H'e said
pec ted to take plac e in Oct obeex- ing out the commi~iqn was soundBut tech nica l pro blem s like
Con trar y to exp ecta tion s. the
the interested parties to tho
r.
The re are no maj or cha nge s In Vemeni
thes e pale to insi gnif lcan ce 1>e- new cab inet list, issu ed toda
conflict on calling ano ther
y,
the
220m
emb
er cab inet . .
doe s not incl ude ' P. Gor don Wa
side the sen sitiv e que stio ns
round of the Yemeni conference.
lThe imp orta nt dep artm ents of
nati ona l sov erei gnty ' whi ch bro of
ker. fore ign sec reta ry for a
The join t commission wou
adfew
ld
fore ign,
hom e and
mon ths onl y afte r the Il.abour
cast sate llite s are like ly to brin
eco nom ic shortly Clj1I on Rly ad.a nd
vicg
CaIro to
affa irs rem ain in the han ds
tory and who had to resi gn afte
up. If bro adc ast sate llite s wer
of lry and reach agreement ove rdo
r
Mic hae l Ste war t and Geo
to bec ome the dev ices for a newe
rge tails ' on reconvening the Har ad con
Bro
wn. wit h Jam es Cal lagh an f~ren
elec tron ic pro pas and a war , or
i:e, wbich adjourned indefinit
con firm ed as Cha nce llor of
ely
sou rce of add itio nal inte rna tion a
the
on
Dec
.
24. with the beginning of tile
al
Exc heq uer
fric tion , it wou ld be ~ gre at pity
Wil son pro mot ed sev eral up" Ramadan. Muslim fastinr. mon th,
and a was te of pot ent ial The
afte r, a mon th of inCQPclusive talta
and -com ing poli tici ans to the ran
.
situ atio n poi nts to the adv anta
(con tinu ed from page I)
k
lbe parties to the Harad con
ge
of Min iste rs of stat e.
fo.
London said the Commonwea
of care ful inte rna tion al pla
rer
nnj ng
lth
i~,
.VAR, 'Salldi. Arabia" Yemeni
Tho mso n is -tol le"r epl ace d In
and pos sibl y inte rna tion al
Royolilta- and '. :rcm~l . Rep
or- Sanctions' Committee. wbicll is duo to
the 1"oreign Office by the first
ubU gan izat ions for the spaceCastiD
mcot h~ tOday, will proba~ly
.: fail ed. to.
reg com
serv ices .
meod· United Nations action If eve r' wom an in the pos t <if Min - pretalio reac h' aecord"oD the' interD' of tho Ilddah asre eme nt of
iste t of 'Sta te for For eig n A1Iaits
Inte1'llational
, Aug. '24, ·1965 .betW
spa cec ast! ng the tank er succeedS in discharging its
Mrs
.
Eire
een UA R Preai·
ne
Wh
Ite.
wou ld mak e it pos sibl e for
. . dent Gllmal
the cargo for Rhodesia.
.Abde! Nasaer and Kina
The
only
'new
com
Uni ted Nat ions and oth er Uni
er
lIifo
$0
rme
the
d
cab
sour ces said' the African,
l.· Faisal of Sau di Ara
ted
net
bia
IS
49'y eaN lld
Nat ions asen cies to hav e a pre
Asian and ·Eas tem bloc members
Cle dw hl
Observers regard the J'!lConvening
of
Hug
hes
,
who
senc e and a real ity thro ugh
ent
ers
the
as
Gen
sec
reta
eral
r7
Assembly'a Special Com
out
of the- Yemeni peace' conference
the wor ld tha t are now mu
ail
mittee on Colonialism would subm - of stat e for Wa les, leav ing his vital
ch
in view of recent ~UPl of
it
form
er
pos
t
of
Min
mor e diff icul t for the m to atta
iste
r
a
of
draf
Sta
t
reso
te
lutio
n reco mm end ing the at the
Com mon wea lth rela tion s flghting between the Wll1'ria, facIt is Inte rest ing to thin k of in. Council to impose
man dato ry sapcthe
of
flve
.
Jud ith aart, ano tpe r tiona in the Yemen.
peo ples 01 the wor ld wat chin
lions aga inst . the ·government of
lao wom an Hit her to Col onia l Sec
the 'del iber atio ns of the Sec urit g Smith.
retary . has bee n app oin ted to
Cou ncil or the Gen eral Ass emb y
Stl ene e College Se nd s
Ger shon Col lier of Sier ra Leon
the
ly,
non
C',
-cab
inet
pos
in som e futu re crisis, or list enin
t
of
Lor
d
Priv
cha
y I CongratuJatoioilS To US
irm an of the com mitt ee, said seal ,
g
repl acin g outg oing . Fra nk
to a brie fing und er the ausp iceS
mem bers wer e. "ver y upse t" by
KABUL. April. 6.-T he CoUege.SB
Sos
ive.
the
.
of Une s"" on a pro blem of wor
,
failu
Science of Kabul University hu; 'If
re of a British frigate to prevent
In his prev ious pos t of Col onia
lOOt
ed uca tlon or the pro mis e of scie ld Joa nna ,V. from
reaching iIle port.
to the USSR
Sec reta ry, Lor d Lon gfo rd is su,col a coriSflltul~
tiflc dev elop men t In, any , mac n"It conf irms our wor st fear s,"
~cademy of Sciences on
htho 8Uccess -of
he- cee ding form er Pow er MInfl!te
ine tran slat ion
~ t1)e Soviet Union !no'
said..
puttll\g. 'into orbit
Fre der ick Lee
. j1 aatcUite around the
TOdaY's discussion will be
mOO D
first public airing of the Rhodesithe
an
problem in the United Nations sinc
e
th~ council ado pted a reso
lution on
November 20 urging aU to· imp
ose
sanc tion s, incl Udin g au oil emb
(Co nld. from pOge
argo .
ble. Scie ntis ts beli eve ,tha t ace 3) against Rhodesia which
(con tinu ed from pOge I)
ty·
declared its' have
generators and compacted eart h
lene, whi ch can be use d as a
repe
left
ated
inde
ly. asked the Sov iet by heav
pen
den
ce
unil
ater
fue
ally from Bri
l,
y vehicles.
Vnion to supply the acientlftc
lies trap ped In moo n rock s from tain nine day s before,
~vi:
The
y also would look for aurfa""
dence on which it bases the con
anc ient volcanoes. She lter s cou
Britain meanwhile
be buil t from ston es and sulp ld United Nat iona ' dele recaUed its chief tion that on·s ite insp ecti on is ten- indicatinns of an underground ex·
hur
gate, Lor d Carafrom moo n min es, whi le
necessary. but the invitation ~Dot plos ion such a8 soil crac ks, rock
wat er doo
was fissures and vegetation chan
for drin kin g cou ld be pro cess
ges
The Greek foreign ministry said never been acepted.
ed
The mO$t imp orta nt evidence they
from rock s or extr acte d from sub
Pisher said that, despite improve
Its repr esen tativ e in Beir a
d would seek. he
had been
surf ace pools, and then ' che mic
for detecting radio.activity .pro said, would be
al- orde red to imp ose sanc tion s on the scientific tecbniques
duced by an underly bro ken dow n into oxy gen
and
iden
tifying the ca,use of under- grou
for spo t if the Joa nna V. discharged oil
nd nuclear. bur tt: He noted that
brea thin g and hyd rog en for fue
grou
nd
dist
for
urba
Rho
nces
desi
.
there are
a.
The scie ntis ts of the Bur eau ·ofl
leak toward
about 45 seismic events a year.ti.... ' lIssion'J!roduct asses
The Ministry was aware that
a
Min es are Using hig hly com plex
the Soviet Uni on' that can not ill the surface alld coull! .~ spoted by
second Greek-registered tanker
be sensitive scil;lllift
was
mo der n' tech niqu es and ma ter- ,off the
PortullUO/iO Eas t African port identified by' curr ent nati'!na! dete<:. loped by tho .Un c .lel:hniquea devoiaJs -ele ctro n mic rosc opo es, X·r
ited .Statea. .
tion systems as being either, na\U
ay with oil for the Smith regime
ral
':D~on 'of th~ · ,pae
diff ract ion.
cart
S;"
and
ljqu
akes
he
petr ogr aph ic,
or
man-made 'nuclear said, )You
In Salisbury, 'the Rhodesian
ld be "uDamblguoUi evihigh -pre ssur e and stre ss mac
ernm ent yesterday declared the gov- explosions.
hBriine s-to lear n mor e abo ut 'the tish
Thus, as a !<:chnical malter, he denee that an underground nuclear
Broadcasting Cor pora tion permak e-up and stru ctur e of rock
adde
d, the United States believes explotion 'bad take n place.'
aon
,.
.'
and how they reac t sim $te s mov non ' grat a and ordered the re- some on·site insj>
.
d
cctions are · nccesal of its repr esen tativ e, accw
He
po.in
moo n er. viro nme n t. The y
ing
ted
oul, that ob/ilPltory
sary
to
gua
rd
agai
are
the
nst
BBC
viol
of
atio
a "delibera:~ly provocan.
now plan nin g to buil d a 'mo
a ban on underground nuclear of inspectionS. Would re8!!'.ureaU treaty
1eIt. aigri.torleil· ·tha l' lOme "un
cha mb er'- a larg e labo rato ry on tive attit ude " tow ards Rho desi a
idel1tl&d"
In
giving details of tho inspection
The BBC in Lon don stated that
seismic ~yenta are "aiinply.. D!'
whi ch the moo n env iron menIn
its
proc
edu
~y
re
favo
ured
t
rep
orli nef rom Salisbury had always
by the . United occ.uring· eart hqu
wou ld be sim ulat ed as clos ely
aba " and that ft.ach
State.. Fisher said the intel1U\tiona
as
been
abso
lute
ly
fair
possi ble for test ing mac hin
inspectora would' go to the site of I atipulated examill8tioDS "lhoull! not
enr
a
des igne d for pro spe ctin g and min
susP
ected underground dist rurb an"" and,. would nQt be conaidered .. an
ing
The master of Ibe 12,OOO-ton tan.
bnta gl!n iati c' a~O D "or
and search for evidence of hum
·baUio. of
ker Joa nna V claimed his oil
an wits betw een .' .inIp e<:t ona and
was
acti
vity
. tho
-Qil
spots left by
bound for Djibouti, French 'Som
POI\
I~
country being iDIPocted?o
alaland. when 'Ii. vessel was intercep
ted by a British frigate on the
~ .-.
. high
-::' :'llii., .1.
.:~;!:~,.i /'.'(:' ,~l .•
seas

gov·

On .arr lva l at He fat
uet s by sch ool girl s.

Mining The Moon

(contlru~ed from

page 3)

cussion in debates and in achool
clubs;
cuhl,lral exhi bill and visita to mw
cwr u;
mceti(Ja foreign visitors at' the
scho
and 'fund.raising for caUI CI luch ols;

UNESCO Gift Coupons

membcnhlp has grown ateadily. At
Ont

it was expected that man y
IChoal.
would withdraw afte r finishina
a aeries
of experimenta, b!Jt 1I)00t ,have
ltay ed
in. win g Dew approachea. 'Mo
rc than
lOO,OQO atudepta have been invo
lved
The pioject haa alao oerved to
In~rest
Oducational auth oriti ci in the prob lem

oJ. ,~. tion for

,

.WrlIrn•.
.(

J

keri ng and prov isio ns

AI

In 1955, teacJter-trainiDI scho ol.
tered the projec::t an~ line e then en, 'ita

;-

He refused to comply with a demand not to ·ent er Beira, where
~'id he was ordered to stop for he
bUn-

international UDdu~

.Th . ofli~ers of the BritIsh frigate
Ply mou th-p art of a .-ven-eh
witchd(lg oil emb anib 'fle et-w ere iJi
under orders from Lonllon not to
use
force to atop . th. tank er

S. Vietnamese

(con tinlU d from p08 " I)
TroOps In ·the · city 'we re well!'ing red scar ves , apparen~, .~
ting uish them ' from the ' loyadisllat
sold iers at tjle -afrbase.
Las t nlg ht ariDt.d· com bat poll~
bac ked ' by pa ra ~ used leu
gils to 'keep'gBnglf'o1:F!~r~ hun
dre d teen aife rs on \fle inove
in
the cap ital . : No, iDiilrleis w~:
pOrted. :.
'. ,-

re-

PARIS, April~, (DP A). -Th e W~
German' freigJiter ·OoSlar,'~ sent t
out
an urgent call for h.lp y~~rl!ay afte
flre brok e oul in her hold~ .Fir . flgh r
ted veasels fr.om Le Hav re area clash
ing to the Goa lart aid out in the Atlantic ocean
i

ge~e~.1\ i::~'hJsr:;;,~.c:.~ .. p~
ciam atlo ,n on .~" 1eu ow IJC\
8¥*
sayi.I\g he bl!lIe'1~;·th~ .. ~~pIes
'

req ues
, t fohr cih~
L' :soy~t
was j ust, e ....cF..m
ua" ".th e '. •... ."'s
full ccio~ratlbD;
ihtl ~ll
in flgh tjng thi! 'Vl el'C OiI i

MtIi,

",.·l I .

I.'" '. .•...

Fire In Ind Jan Ch anc ery

DestrOys' Some

"rolierty

KABUL, April ~.-In " Iir.
one
of the wiDga 'If the. Indi an Chainncer
building here Mon~ay nisht somy
.
property was destroyed,
The fire, put out ,by 12 midnish
t.
was caused by a bukha;ri, a'cco
rdin. to
Kabul Fire Brigade.
,
An offieial of the ··lndian Emb
uay
hero. thanked'Of. the Oro. briaiade for
prompt action which prevented furthita
er
losses

Officials Meet To
Co'ordinate Action
On Health Front
KABUL, April 1,- ln or4,e

r to estab
lish furth er coop erati on and cqor
dina
tion amo ng the different bran
ches of
the, Public Health Ministry. Com
mun i
Iy
Development, Dept. of
Mal aria
Eradication Oept. nnd ,UN ICE
F, a
meetir:ag was held in the Public
Health
Mini$lry W,ednesday
The meeting. to be followed by
seve
-rol others, was attend.ed by the
repr e
sentatives pf the Ministries of
Inte rior
Planning, WH O representative·s
an~
Dep nrun ent chiefs of the Min
istry of
Public Health

One duplicating mac hine and
two
typeWriters were amo ng the item
l dea·

troyed by the' Ore

Re cov ere r Of So cce r
Cu p Gets 3,000 Po un ds
LON

DO N, April 6, (Re uter
Thames River Lighterman Dav).Cor bett got a 3,000 sterling cheq id
yesterday for recovering the Wo ue
rld
Soccer Cup. He will receive ano
ther
1,000 aterling la~r.
His black and white Mongrel Dog
Pickles, which aniffed out the CliP
their fron t 'gardeD, yawned ~ith in
dlBinterest a~' the big cheque aiTll
Ied
from the insurance men at the hom
of the 16 alerling a week worker, e
He wu to receive au othe r
1,0()0
aterling from tho Nat iona l Sportin
a
Club lo.er Tuesday'
.

"

Nin e-N ati on Mi nis ter ial
Me eti ng Op ens In To kyo
TOKVO, April

(Re uter l.-A

of Southeast Asia open~d Wed
nesday

•
•

with a Japa nese prom ise to
increa se aid fo~ regi onal dev eiop
men t
Eisa ku Safo , .the Japa nese Prim
e
Min ister in his ope ning add ress
to
welc ome
dele gate s. said "I afll
con tem plat ing a sign ifica nt exp
ansi on

the

of our aid towards Southeast Asia
."
Mal
aysia,

S.insapor~,

PhilippiQes

Thailand, Laos. and Sooth Vietnam

have sent cnbi nel· leve l dele gati
ons

34.2.097

The Cbinese P.resident. arid bis·

' ,'~
.'"

0"

.

~EW YORK:. Apr il 7. , (DP A
-

~

Pl an e Cr as he s In
W.Bei'lin River
BERLIN,

April 7. (AP ).-A plane

crashed in lhe. British sector of
West
Berlin
Wednesday but first
reports
did not identify the lype or nnti
onality
of the aircraft
A British spokesman said the
plane
was in the water mak.ing it diffi
cult to
determine deflnit<;ly its make and
no.
tiotllliity,
He tentatively identified the
plnne
as a two·seater Soviet jet train er
He· confirmed that the plane
had
landed in the water in ~he Briti
sh sec
lor. First reporls had indicated
that
the plane landed on a bridge span
ning
A spokesman for the West
Berlin
also said that "ava ilab le evid
ence in
dicates that the plan e WaS "
Soviet
twin engine pla'ne
Eyewitnesses ·at the scene said
the
plane. came in (rom, the ~ast,
missed
a radio lower, storted to wob
ble. hit
the water with a loud ban g' nod
cart
wheeled
A West Berlin spoke~man said
divers
had been sent to the scenc" The
re was
no immcdi.ate rurth er word
en· .the
plane of pilots
The spokesman said the pi nne
hit
no houses .or river craf t nnd ~ppa
rent
ly _"-9_pne on the grou nd wall
injured

.
tha t tl)e .u.q. was tile only
nati~n
involVed in the Vie tnam con flict
tha t was a' mem ber of', the Se~
u-'
rity C u,neil:.
.'
. pomte.d out in thiS cQnneetion tlla t P~king. reg ard ed For
_mosa's pres enc e 'on the
COUl)cil
' . '

UOlted Nat ion s Sec reta ry Ge
ral U Than~ Wednesday.ppok~ eonc e ~gain' .8ga inpt discUS'lion 0 t
the Vie tnam pro blem m. the, 0
cur ity ,Co unc il on gr0 '¥ld s tha e;et It
wOl/ld' be '¥la ble . to' .~ear . "bo~
'1
side s of the qu~stlOn, •
.'
as
Hust.aper.!.',· .'
At a .pre ss .c0!1ference. her e•. .tf;i
~".
U.' 'rJia iIt .al!;o' said Ile expe~ted
Secr,,~~ry c;en eril l • pom ted
C?~~. '. furt her . Bri iish san ctio
••
ns. 'asaJn~t,
'
.
'the bre aka way gov ern me
nt· In
Rho<lesla, i!ic1udinl! the ' poss.ibm
•
of eco nom ic snn.ct~ons ,bas ed t~
.on
UN ItED 'NATlON,S. A,pril 7. (Re~
\~eU N cl\~rter.
,"
ler) .- SccrelBry-Gene(al·.'19 TI)"!
1t
. rhe ' Sec reta ry Gen eral refe
will lunch with" Brl~i8h. .~r,i~~
red to; tile' growlng·;C<!ljceqr abo r~i.ni~·
ter· Haro ld Wilsofl in 'London
ut
\I)~.
. pn
~h·odesiiJ.p si\l 1at ion and the'
April 27, and wilh Presid~(1t ,de
Gau lle
forl hcO inin g . con fere nce of
~ in Paris on·, April 30, lit.
the
was anno unce d
U 'N's ~4th com mit tee on decolQn
WedneSday
iaHsatton.
'

a

. ,"'-

hil ei(

The re were. '1.285 teachers teaching
in
village, 5,478 in priiQary,. 5~3
in piid·
die, 827 in secondary and 7\0
in \toca
tion al' schools, The total n\lm
ber' of
teac hers ' was 8,806
,The official Said thj. year: 139 ~ew
'teachers have been · efl\ployed,
He said
that the teacher shortaRc adds
up to
some 1886 persons. Howev.er,
this is
overcome by ,tsac hers who wQfI
i tw&
shifs duri ng th~ sam e day, The
re' ~rt::
1.474 W.omen teachers

M~t;\1'ilc'l~n,~" .... .

l
hou n In ,that 'hlstOqC
the visi~ors returned too' Kab uL! Clty-~ Oowers to Chinese guests
. ':T
~iu
Shao
--ehi
afte r a brief stay at the
On ardv al fn Herat, Li~ ,. Sbao
oo<:hi., hotel visited the grand
que, or
.
Herat. (}awhar Shad j3egmos
um·s, mauso
ieum l}1ld th~ minanj.ts
The Chinese p(csident and his
com
panions
later attended
a luncheon
given in their hono ur in Hera t
Hotel
"'bd ul Sata r Shalizi. Interior Min
is
ter. and
Sard ar Sultan
Mahmoud
'Ghazi, President of
Afghan-Chinese
Friendship Society also
accompanied
;1 the Chinese gues
ts
KU ND UZ, April 7.-K und U2

Kundu% Di str ib ut es
More Pr ize s To
Fa rm er s Th is ·Year

provmce has topped all other province
this yea r in' giving prizes' to farm s
Prizes wor th AI. 225 ,000 were ers
distributed to 'almost 400· farmers
and
catlle raisers on the Far mer ',
Day
function held here Monday
Governo~ Faqir Nab i Alefi,
wbo
read the Royal Pirm an' issued on ,
the
occa sion of the new yea r; also
spok e

about

the

tole

farmers

play in

stre ngth enin g' the basi s of a cou
ntry 's

economy and tOlI1' the liatherilig
that
!he hard work rendered by the; farm
ing community will surely ~be app re
ciated by the ehlire nation.
.

main

Kun duz is one of the
and
mos t ferti le agri cult ural ·are as
of the
cou ntry . In add ition , a compl~
x of
light indu strie s flou rish es in that
nor
ther n prov ince wbi ch con sum
e the
raw mat eria ls of the prov ince

Ghulam !\arwar Nasher. the Pres
.
dent of- Spinzar Company who
also

spok e duri ng the occa sion said
year his. com pan y purc base d

last
mor e

than 32,000 Ions of collOIl from
tbe
farm

ers of Kun duz . This was .
an
incr ease of mor e t.hon 5,500. toris
P4 r chased during the year before last
he
said ,
. '

Abdul Gha foor Zari, "'e Cl)ief
the Agr icul ture ' and Irri gati ol\' of
De
part men t of Kun duz in a spet
i:b re·
t
port

ed on the work' done by liis department during 1344
A buzkashi gal)le was also held
at
the end of cele brat ions

Tbant May Visit Palestine. Camps,
_Oppo~es
Security· Coun'cilDiscnssion Of Vie
tnam
-

llo~ent:;'

au-.

7"

two · day nine -nat ion min ister ial
con fere nce fQr econ omi c dev elop
men t
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KA BU L, Apr il 7.Pre sId ent Llu 'Sh ao- chi of the
P~o
ple
's Rep ubl ic of Chi na on We d
nes day ma de a one 'day trip
to ,-er at city In We ster n Afg
han lsta n
arid retu rne d her e In the afte
rno on

~::Milfa;~~

Prend~r:'.·F U ~ ' rQ':~V~na~g
\ ... -.

wa. , prcs elll .ed wit h bou q·

wife L and his com pani ons
boys ond 61';188' w.ere.~ acdonipanled, by Prim e fo4.inister;~ Oov erno r Meer Ami were grecled by
n~ddin Ansari and
Mohalnmad Hashim Maiwandw
31 and ~1. high ·ran king ' military
and civil
~fs. ·,Ma~w
[ast year ther e were 1,222 villa
ials
n9
B'
.al.
;
.,
ge,
.,f of province and; the Mayor andoffic
large
656.p.ilmary. ,2i, lI),iddl~.30 ~~cO~~~r .:.J e, !]1D:n'~ e ; . b1\hJor .,
~;"'~~
. • '. groups of Heratis
l
a:d;:'5'~v It:"iia\~sl:l1illlti(I~"',Jii·tliun'y
.. ·, ' r,
l~.""'" ',o'l'l
J!. group of "oall children prc.<entec
.' '." .. ,:r-,:;, 'fQI!, . ',., •
than thre e

tOlBl were
·girls..

Debate On N o n · Proliferation

Understanding

enroHment of 400,600 students
in its
viHage, primary, seCondary and
voa
tional schools, This is an incre
a6e 'of
2,118 over last year
Moh amm ad Resho.d. the chie f of
the
Satistics De'partment of the Edu
cation
Min~try:~a:id ~edn~day tbe
.last y~ar's

"""- -

m......

I.

We dne sda y Mt·". Liu

Over 2,000 More C ha ir m tl ,. L iu ::'Shao-chi, W if e
Students Enrolled
V!sit H;storic:,~City O f Herat·
In Schools Here Premi.er, Mrs.
. Mai'Yandwal Accompany
KABUL. April 7.-T he Ministry
ChInese Guests On Day-Long Tr ip
of
Educaion ,says this year it has
a total

Gr ee k Ta nk er

)'

airp ort

S T O P .. P RE S S

,

.,
Ad vt.

't

.

The Hera l airp ort and ils streclS
were
decorated with Chinese and
Afghan
nags and large group,s of Heratis
tum
cd out along the stree ts· to grec
t the
head or stale of neighbouring Chin
a
rhe r.ran d. mos que , of Herat
was
constructed by King Shahabuddin
Ghor.i
and laller major repair work w;\s
don~
on it .by Sultan Hussein Baiqara
and
his minister Amir' Ali Shet Naw
ai
The mosoue was aAain repaired
r re
ccntlv under the patrona~e of
His
Majesty the' Kiog
To WelC(lme the Chinese leader
and
his wife, the Etcfaqi ISlam or
Hera t
bTOUV.ht out special issue. Pictu
res of
Liu Shao-chi and his wife were
on the
front-page and in an ~editoriaI
pape
praised the sincere friendship betw r
een
Afghanist:.ln and Chinn and hope
d that
Prc'iident Liu's visit would cons
titute
vet anot her s,tep towards the deve
lop
Incnt or friendly relations between
the
lwo countries.
This afternuon. the Chinese
Prell
denl
attended a civic reception
at
Ghill,l stadiu,m where he was
also to
JdlV l"r ;) $pcech and watch
buzkashi
galnl.'

a

ECAF~

De le ga tio n
Arrives In Ka bu l

KABUL, Aprii 7.-A four ·mem
ber
l.h.:legation of the Economic Com
mis
sion for Asia lind the Far
East
(EC AFE) arrived here
Wednesday to
talk with the officiab of Public
'Works
Ministry on var:ious. aspects l)f
road
building activities,.
The !:tend of the delegation Ambrel.C
k
said at the airporl on arrival
that
talk.s' ~U also be held with
Afghan
Quthor'ilJes on· H~,zarajat highway
which
is now being surveyed thro
ugh a
United' Nat,ions Special p'und gran
t
The delegation was' received al
the
airp ort ~y Hedayatull~h Aziz.i,
chie f
or' Economic and Technical Assi
stance
Dept. in the Plunping Ministry

.
. \
Ref erri ng ~o the Gen
eva ,disarinam ent con fere nce . U Than~ said
·tl)e chie f. stumi>lIng bloc k'ag aihS
agr ee'! 'cnt on a par t tOI1~vellt
the spre ad of ..nu clea r w'¥'\?On t
was· the dem and 'of a ~4-'):'O !'!,\!!J s
Tlbel' rla~loni for. Clil'ItroLof '!'fcle.a
r
wea pon s.
r w, ., L' '.
He hop ed tha t . reas on' . 'T"'0uld'
pre vail .. . .. !. . . '
.
•
Af gha n Pre ss De leg ati on
pn Inc;lonesl!". V· :r¥n~ : said
: th.af. ~Il lJN '~~'llbl!lll ~ol1ld
Vis
its Bo mb ay' s Ins titu lte
com e Jak arta s. r\l'e ntry , tQ) wel ~he
wor ld organisati\lO. .,
KABUL.
"
April 7.-The
Afghan
The re wer e' no Cl'n.prete, r~gul\l- Press Dele
gation visited the
Halrldn
tion s i(l. t\Je 'V Wchil~er' gove.W
.nsti
ing.· retu rn of' a' members. ,pou , Esta tute and the Atomic angers}'
blishmenl in Bombay on April
gh
5
he. dou bte9 tha t !Ufficultieil \you
On SUQdav, April 3, they visited
ld
lhe
afls e, IJ Tha nt ada ed.
Elephanla Caves where lhey ~aw
anci
.
(con tinu ed on page 4l
ent monuments
•

•

Cha irm an Liu Sha o-c ht dur ing
his We dne sda y tou r',o f He rat
visi ted the Jam l Ma~jed (Gr
and Mo squ e). Pri me M!n iSte
r Mo ham ma d Has him Ma iwa ndw .a1
acc om pan ied him .

UN Colonial'ism B od y fe el s
T im e H as C om e fo r M an da to ry
Sanctions Against· R ho de si a
UN ITE D NA TIO NS , Ap ril 7,
(A P). Sec reta ry Gen era l U Tha nt said
We dne sda y tha t atte mp ta to
por t 011 into ~hodesla In def ianc
Ime of a U N Sec urit y Cou nci l reso
tion .cou ld res ult In a ma nda
lutory boy cot t of tha t Afr ica n
co.u ntry
Tha nt mad e the ' stat eme nt at
a neWS con fere nce whe re he was I - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; . .
ask ed his reac tion to new s stor
repo rtin g att·e mpt s to unloies
16,000 tons of oil for Rho desf a ad
in
Por tug ues e Mo zam ique ,
'I am incr easi ngly con cern ed
abo ut dev elop mer i.ts in Sou
ATH ENS , April 7, (Reuter, DPA
ther n
)
Rho de< ;ia/ ' he said .
-Th e Gre ek gov ernm ent Wed
nesd ay
Cha irm an of the U N com mit- canc
elle d Gre ek regi stra tion of
tee on colo nial ism said Wed
the
nes12.000-ton tanker Joh ann a wbich
day that "the tim e has com e
is
for now in the port
Beir a with an oil
firm man dato ry san ctio n"
aga
cargo'.
_
inst Rho desi a und er the U

Greeks Cancel
Registration Of
Tanker In Beira

0'

N
cha rter
prov isio ns
auth oris ing
the use of forc e to mai ntai
n in
tern al peace.
,

He

sug ges ted

Cou ncil sho uld

the

Sec urit y
in

take acti on

tha t case.
Am bas sad or G. B. O. Cal lier of
Sie rra Leo ne mad e the stat
eme nt
to the 24·n atio n com mit tee

The Sec urit y Cou ncil call ed for
cott and an oil emb argo pgaboy
inst
Rho de'i a last Nov emb er 20 afte
r
the whi1.e surp rem acy regi me
·declar ed ir·d epe nde nce from
Bri-

a dipl oma tic and eco nom ic

tain

Cal lier

said

Pro \ugu ese

and

Sou th Afr ican atte mpt s to
get oil
t(J Rho desi a, incl udin g
the presen t IO:ldl'd tank er off Mo zam
que , "ha ve dem ons trat ed con bivin-

cing ely

the

lam enta ble

fail ure
of the Brit ish gov ern men
t
brin g dow n the ilIc gal reg ime to
of
Ian Sm ith thro ugh s~nctions·."
He .added: ")n recognisil')g tbe
i nad eq,u acy of the mea sure s
thu
far take n by Bri tain we drn w s
attentlOl; of the Sec reta ry Gen eral
to this app alli ng stat e of affa
and ask the. Sec urit y Cou ncil irs
aler t· the pre side nt of the Sec'io
ri ty Cou ncil , sinc e this mat ter ualre ady und "r its juri sdic tion , is
take step s for the nec essa to
ry
s·ction,"
'
"Th e tim e has com e for firm
man dato ry san ctio ns und er
the
arti cle 42 of the cha rter ," he said
The artiCle say s tha t in case
inte rna tion al pea ce bein g tlire of
atene d bey ond dip lom atic and eoonom ic boy cott s, the cou ncil
'''m
take ~ueh act jon by 'air, sea ay
or
ln~d forc es as )Da y be
nec essa
to mui ntai n pea ce and "IiQch ry"
ac~
tion s

may

incl ude

dem ons tra-

,tions. bloc kad es and oth er ope
ra
lion

Lor d Wal ston . Brit ish Fore
ign
Oflil..·c Parl iam e'nt ary Und er·S
ecre
lary , arri ved in Lisb on W~dDes
dBY to
try to get Por tuga l to bac k Brit
ain' s
oi I emb argo on Rho desi a,
Portug~ese arm y p'Qf iols
' and air
craf t ah~ keep ing a crose wat
ch on

302-kilometre-oil

pipeline

linking

the porl of Beir a in Por
tugu ese
Moz amb ique with tbe Fer uka
oil Te
fine ries in Um tala , Rho desi a
Acc ordi ng to repo rts from
Cap e
Tow n. secr et poli ce' in the
terr itor y
of Moz amb ique wer e tipp ed
off on
plan s to sabo tage the pi~line
syst em
whi ch will reta ins 14.000, tons
of
4.:rudc oil afte r tank s in Beir
a wer e
pum

ped empty I.st year

Poli ce also s'tepped up surv eilla
nce
over the new ly-b uilt oil tank
s on
Beir a, whi ch are to replace
form er

installations

ope rate d - by

Dut ch-A mer ican oi\

ing by the

oil

agai nst'R hod .esia .

Anglo-

cc)mpanies

abid -

ernl!argo-. imposed
-',

Meanwhile ihe Gre eR tank er Joh
ann

a con tinu es anc hore d :two nau
tical mile s off Bcini: "por t

The ship:. ma~ter.. '3r,year-old
ge~rge . .vl;'rqionyanmi~,
~as ap

proached by Lieu tena nt Colonel
Les
lit ~egotia:tor of the Rhod~ian
trallic ministry. Con tent s ·.of the lalk
s

wer e, how ever , not disClosed
The Cap tain ~ said he was .-aw
aitln g
new . o~ders, from the sh'ips own
ers, a

Panamanian-reglstered comp~.ny
While ·atte ntio n was c;enlJed
Johaima y. radio SO.uth Africa on
re
port ed that a second tanker,
11,022 ton MarlUaUa; was jnit he the
Mo '
zambique Channel. heading
for

Beir a.

Similar

.

to the Job ann a V

the

seco nd tank er chan ged nam
e, and
own ersh ip whi le on the high seas
with
a Gre ek crew
It is regi ster ed in Pan ama , and
was
form erly kno wn us Mar ic
Ven us
whil e flying und er Libe rian nag
I
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mooD. Our modernpoets.bettej."~~,,,~e·.look.
. . out"for a .repl~ent., . .
, :~',I;:,,:.,

Conquest Of. MOOil
.

.1

. "

~

I

The sueceiiSiul IauniihlJig.. and puttlng, Into
lunar orbit of 'tlie ,SOviet· sateUlte '''una-lO ls
another major step taken Ill'· the ,dIreCtion of
eoDquerlng the moon.
Luna'lO, whleli' sends 'milssages and photos
to earth ls In a posltlon.io:photOgraPh the Invislhle' side of the moon.
The data oJltalned by the' moon satelllte
and sent to earth wtU make It posSIble lor man
to ehoose a suitable site for landlng' on the
mooD.
Tbls information will further clarlly the
nature of the moon 'ItseJr-lts topography and
the eomposltioD of Its surface.
The clay for landllig on the moon seems to
be much nearer. Man. DOW ',It ls virtually sure,
wlll conquer the mOOD very. shortly.
Meanwhlle, In the .last 'few weeks reports
from America and AuStralIa' show that some
people have seen large. Jleavenly bodies crossIng the horizon. It" was, retKlrted' from Australia yesterday· thatsom!!'peopIe· saw a 'spaceshlpUke thing passing·, throua'h· the sky. It had a
tail of oraDl1l' raY1l;:
,
One does'.DOt'JaJo""what ~actIy ls. the nature of these objects. But who knows the objects DUlY be from some. other planet trying to
conquer the eartb.

1.\ ~

Man And\.BW_t,
(ciJirlinued on pa,. of)

Firemen ·put out blaZe which
eve of New·Year's.

inatan had onc doctrine' inatcad of a
multitude of doctrines, ·but a' good one
-a doctrlo. of peace,. res~t for lb.
right of .the peop.its, .. non-interference
10\0 lb. domesUc altain, of olber

dormitory.

states...·
"In international relations," the So-viet Minister said. "tqcre t. a lio~ which
DO government can croal, if it does not
replaCe responsible policy by a dangerous and reckless, samble".
Oromyko said: "Ew:opc' OCC1.!piea a

Production 'Fo
IncreaS.~9 Food .
Meet Population-

.pecial place 10 lb. foreilD policy •of
the Soviet Union. The German prot.-lern is one of tho. iey problem. of

W. all need food. Tho more pea'
pie th... are the more there is ~ a
need for ·thiogs to· eat.· No one cao
liv. without food.

EUro~ aecurity.OI

Th<o minist~r oot<d lbat lb~ d.parture~ of lb. allies of lb. USSR from
the Potsdam agreem~ta "was ,avenging

iuelr'. It' backlasbed 10 lb. form

The eonqllesl"of 'the moon ls also worth studyIDg from tlie· point of: view ot. ·the· armllJDents
race. ~ven U a non·prollferatlon treaty ls concluded, It,.may be broken by eondnctlng nuelear
tests QD the moon particularly the invisible
side of It.
The eonquesl otthe moon.wtU'lHl a great· set.
back to·,poetry and'.enlture. E01':centurles man's
thoughts· were reflected In poetry about the

fo the last one hundred years the
populatiOn of the "(orld .bas ·doubled.
But lb. production. of fOod is the
same. This means lbat If one bundred y.ars· ago ·we could have ooe nan

of

demands for recarvina of the map of
Europe and in' the build·up of West
German· annament!. Oromyko describ.

.d as "bmilyal of Potsdam" lb. r.a,liness' of the western powcn to give the

to eat, today we have' to abare half

Republic of Gennany a~
(Conld. on page 4)

of it )Viih:·somcbPl!y else,
Agricultunil production in lb.
.Asiao and African· countries il particularly l!ll\', Th'o~· ate ,two main
reasons' for.. thii, F~t, the populalion has increased a lot. Second,
mod.", i1iacliines which help increase
production of fOod are 1I0t· availabl.
for the farmen.

,

World Health D~

r··.. -_
I

Prepare Now To DealWith tife In Cities

HOME PRESS AT A. GLANCE
Daily blah in its TUC3day's editorial
welcomed the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation's move in
planting

28,000 saplings along the Kabul-JalaJa·
bad higbway
It is obvious that forests not only
play a significant role in making the
land more beautiful but aJso are im.
portant in the economic life of a country, asserted the paper
In a Country like Afghanistan, said
the paper, the producu of fQrcsts are
used as fuel as well' as construction.
Doted the paper.
In l.he paSt. a series of measures
have been taken ·in setting up sapling
Carma in the city and in the suJ:Jurbs
but due to several faclOn they have
not been very ,successful,
said tile
paper.

Celebration DC the Farmers' Day is
a part of our tradition but this should
lot be confined to ooe place but has
to be spread allover the 'COwltry not
only in the biS cities but alao in the
villages,
Since Farmers' Day is mainly for
.. encouragement of farmers,
said the
wriler AsaduUah. all farmers of the
counUy should have a chance to receive prizes ,and this can Dol be done
unl~ the site of Fanners' Day celebration -is changed from year to year,
noted the writer.
In the same, issue or Aflis an anicle
by Deputy Ismail Mayar inquired that

alone
will not be able to fulfil the job satisfactorily unless the public cooperates,
sUB8C8ted the paper.
The
paper. while expressing
the
hope that the Miniatry of Agriculture
and Irrigation w,ouJd plant more sapl~
iogs, urged .the people
to help the
ministry in maintaining
the saplings.
and thUs have a share in the efforts to
beaotify tho country.
In the same issue of daily. blah a
letter to the editor said that
Wazir
Akbar Khan Roughtun 18 one of the
modern hospitals in the capital which
is weU·cquipped and welJ·slaffed.
However.. said the writer
Felozi l
there are several points that I would

Washington
Star
foresees
what
it
termS
non-communist
J\.sia
on
the
march
to
happier
times" if vigorous. and wise U5C
is
made of the new Asian Development
Bank.
The Star says "the 31-nation, member
bank and a separate but complemen.
lary project of developing the Mekong
Rj~er could signwcaoUy reUse liVing
standards for some 100 million Asians.
The Chris/ian Science Monitor aces
no heahhy future for European-Amcri~
can relations which are built
upon
either excessive mutual dependency for
exclusion.
,
It quotes· President Kennedy'S con.
cept of the Atlantic partnenhip u\one

Iik•.to roake '0 the aulborities of lb.
hospital and I bope lb.y wdl take appropriatc: stc:ps 'in correcting them..
First of all. 'h. nurses are v.ry In'
dilferent to patients and despite fr.·
complaints from the patients lbeir
servIces has not Improved.
Secondly, th. ourses there do nol
wear uniform. and at tim~ th.y appear
io a patient'. room wilb tom and dirty
garments.

which "would. oot took ioward oqly.
preoccuPied WIth Us owo w.lf"", ,and
adva.ncemenb It must look outWard. to
cooper... wilb all nations In mee"na
their common concemL'
'in the MCilit.ran.ean
and .lectronlC ..trawlers 10 .lb. Red
sen. bave been qU>etly stepping up"
lbe... ~.. of UAR pon facl1lU.s. lb.
New j'u,k Times r.ported
Tuesday

Thirdly, in the corridors of tbe hoa-

p,tal people, especially nu~s, talk loud
and make noise and
natura,lly

\

tb',.

"!'

why people io Kabul do not cootribute·
to education d.v.lopment and 'P,lrticu,
l.riy iii belping lb. teacilen: and
should.ring lb. cODBtruCtioo of' IIDalJ
scbools.
.
Th. n.w.papers and radio oftea carry
news 'hat 10 a certain pro}'ince or
woleswa1i or .ven in a vi!1aaq the.
people ""pres. lbt williogoess.to m..t
the .xpenses of CODBtruetioO' a 'sebeo!'
and :readiness to fur'iuab lb. scliooIJ.
The writc:r proposed lbat lbe Ibanlta,
ommercial epterpriacs, and even the ':
,fghan ~ed 'Ct:escent Soci.ty Ibouici'
raise fund. yearly to b. Uledin,assiJting .lb. teach....

W'ORLD PRESS
Liu Shao-chi's arrival

A department or a ministry

qu~t

•.....

in Kabul on a
goodwill visit to Afghanistan.
The banner bUdline splashed over
the 'People's Daily says: Chairman and
Mme. Liu Shao--ehi arrive in Afghanis~
tan (or goodwill, visit.
King Zahir
Shah and Qu~ meet them at airport,
over
lpo.OOO
'Kabul citizens
line
streets to welcome them
The urban people', daily publiabea a
brief d.cscrjpt,ioD of Kabul and. a bird's
eye view of this historic city
Two 1ca.ding
Weat German news.
papen ycs~y forecaat difficult times
ahead for the Americans because of
the d~wioratiDg poliqcal' situation in
South Vietnam.
The independent Hamburg Die Welt

sllid that Saigoo P",mi.r Ky'. toUgb
measures ogaln.t an"'government ".,
was "incooceivably uofor·
tunate.
Th. "pacification" of the country,
wanted by lb. American. and of lbe'
no·
':I a•. U b..o tackled at all? Can It
stIli .b. tackled 10 a COWltry who•• gOYemm.ot has-an al"'ady lbreatened'quotin~ C~o. ~'~plomatic eircl":'
authority only .in the ci~ies, the Amcri,:
Their actlVltlCS
ha.d reportedly led· can bues and In a few Isolated .reu?
to .peculation the Soviet are tryina to
'.
PC'l'Iuade CaltO to establisb regular serNewspapers, one In Amel1;C8. and one

createl inconvenience for patients.
Yesterday'. Ani. carried a lettc:r to

So~i"l wanhi~

Vi~8

facilities

<{o~

el,emcntl

.of

~

Soviet navy operabDg 'In .tratc:glc Mid·
dI. East ~atc:rway..
All P.klOg papers Tut.day gav. top

moos~ton

~tmost. n~ity, ,,~owed

~
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~"lCrlplio" Irom abroad
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$ 40
.. $ 25
..$ 15

exe~'.'

!U

become

__ _

' . .

6. take. rne.uureil to prevtlllt
. outbreak of diseaies,aJld. to trans. mission nt,.· i:oDtq:~,US ·diseaa.es,

with the cooperation of eoncem..

ed govcrnm~t ~uthorltles. .
7. Take measures to prevent
fire, flood,s(8Jid' othet:. oa~.
',' and,:take\'( iDlmedj,ate: action to
preserve life aud..,pro~ of the.
d~i!t"-.. :l:ataatroilhes do
.',

• 8~, .~$\lpf)rY:t.e .
l

inc~

Urban",,.ntn,,Land industry have
dev.loped in, dill.reo\· countries at
diIf.ro:nt times, And each Dation ill
!Um"haa d'''ise,I',lta own way of living wilb lb. machines
So Car w. don't hav.· cities oC a
millioo. Not do we, have gigantic
indUSlrilj! compl.xes...:'Bul both are
co.ming.. Large projects ·hav. been
begUn and plants are a!rudy in operation which employ sev.rBI thousand . Of work.rs. The JlQPulatioo of
our oitieS is also rising·· rapidly '. as
industry incre.....mployinent oppor.
tunities.

Our probl,ms so far are.lI.ot acute
But if s .start i. mad. now iu tackliDg
the exi.•til\ll difficUlties 'of city !if. and
plans are ma<lc to. combat future·
probl.ms" tho. nellt gen.ration may
noi have to spend billions ov.rcomiog wbat could have been prev.oted
much morc' cheaply. A study must
be'launched now, tp sec :how lb. role
of, the, school sho,uld ,lie ·revised and, _
what lb. mosque,'tho,factory.and lbe
district municipal office should be doIl\Il in .the fulllrC.
_
As values and, attitudes change, as
the grandfath.r'loSea·.conlrol, as what
the n.igbbours say begins to m.ab no
differ.nce, oth.r mechanisms of
socipJ control must be d~voioped 10
r.pla<;e the old ones.
a
..,
••
.

L,8'UT
£'t '';''Vernlng
MUnlCI pa~li.t:,es
"UU
.
,

,
5.. Prevention
crowding In
would, h1nder:tnl.Jlic•. with ,C!OOperptinn.. ol. govern-

.occUr.

a~orage man creates' th~· added prot>1eIno.of risillg expectations, ·AI aspirations': bep, to sOir and' lb. means
Ii>' ecllieve·them faU \0 keep up.
ddinquency and crime are likely to

•

.& . \I.

POsala, made by,. th" municlplll\ty
and
of the Qeneral Aa-'
sembly, can. com,e from the mem,
bership of the Assembly 'or, from
outsIde. The. Council ehall Inelude, if at all poesible a phyalclan, an engineer and an econ()ot

epp~al

Co~cil. meets
iUld as soo!1. ea.'P08Sibl~ ,Slresen~
ItIl views ,m the 'qu~lon merred
the. CPDncll,

The

,Ilt th" inv.ltatlon of the' . M"Dr.
to" It

bY:D1llj9rl~ wte.

mist

The· duty· of the ~OUDcU Is

i.

ral':

inlor~llon CO"'«I. tJdvfIt"ili",
1tIIIIUJI,,·,

'

aaI8 . of. all tood"

"

'1'JJ'e'MunlcIPal', CoWicU
ArttcIe.53:
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Easy;
" To Read: Pandora's Box

Hope Helps 'Meet World FuU Of Problems
Oew ay/ay after th. bad lblogs
Today tb. world is Oiled wilb prob-

Once· upon a time there lived a
beautiful young girl whose Dame waa
Pandora. She Lived in th~ kingdom of
Utopia. Her father was a very famous
nnd kind man. In fact everYbody in
her country was intelligent honest and
kind'i There were
no theivcs,· mur·
deren; Of' cruel ·pCQple. 'fbere was also
no sickness, discaac, or poverty. There
was plenty of food, and ever.yone was
wealthy. It was a wonderful country
nnabllcd by hard wotklng and trjend~

lems, qu't if we remember the worda

of that beautiful ladv we wiJl always
have a good chance to succeed

Iy peopl.
One day as Pandora' was walking
arons the' ocean she noticed a small
ship. coming close to the land. SOOn
she saw a poor dying man lying at the

bottom of lb. boat Qllicklv sb. ran
'the boat, and tried to be'p the poor
man, but tic wa.s almost dead, and she
could do nothing to save him. ·Sud·
(0

d'Oly. . h. raised

"Indy take this box, and keep it forever,
'Out never 9~ iL If you do you will
be sorry."
Pan~ora

wa.·. very sad,

She bad

nevc'r lCen . aDy'o~o':
sick~before,l
'because
.,'.'
.-.. . .
~.vcfYone 'v,'~~~~~t1lYi and'. '..)'~,Y~~o~e
lived .fo",ver. ;,SliC::~o,pk. 1IiJ',';1iO!,'; ,nd
ran home to ~I: ber .fatb.r anlkli~,:
then, but thcy:("idn~i-1,eliovc' .h.c'r/liI~: . .
;aid Pandota, ~~yoy';~'·, yety beadttful.: r;
Someday a handsOMe 'Prince wi1i..:roii.:'\
ry you; D'oo'1' think :about that poor
man. Throw that box away, it is very
old and ugly, we wlU ,buy you a new
one." Pa'odora remembered what the
old man had said, and decided to keep
the box; but never to open it
~,~

~1-

Many years passed and
PlUldora
married a handsome· young ,Pripcc. and
she lfved ,in a beautiful house, sur:..:
ro~nded by flow~rs, beaU:tif~1 blrds, ~d
lQ.rge blue ··Iakes. Eycrything she owned

One of the first students who will take over ~er-traln'~
lrom UNESCO experts here ls now studying for a ,teaobh;l&:·eeJtUl·
cate In Britain.
Abdul Kadir Saleem worked greater use in Afgha¢atJUl, We
ID the Academy of Teacher-traln- can begin by using simple '!ids
ing in KabUl before going to with local mate~a!a ~d ~~l!Britain.
tiOD. pe,hpP5 .later we can have
"I regard it as. a heavy responbetter thi!lgs," he said..
slbility to take Over some of the
Saleem is, one of. only fi~
work of the UNESCO people." he
men ill a group of twentyc6Cven
said in London. "I have a nine girls at Maria Grey College. BlI-t
months' fellowship from UNESCO
this does not bother him. He
but r am hoping to extend It so said: "All the girls are very help.
that I can do more studies."
ful'and' friendly. 1 dOll't think It
Saleem attel)ds classes at the makes 'any difference. that there
Maria Grey College at Twicken- r.re a lot of.girls In the' classes, beham, bouth-west of London. The cause' 1 will be. Instru~lng. a lot
course covers the theory ~d of girls "" well as bol:!l~1n ,/\!ghapractice of teaching in primary nistan "
schools. with lectures on general
education methods and principles,
and on ways of overcoming problems in teaching. .
As pari of the practical traID- A tutor who tooted the flute
109, Sllleem has taught at two Tri.d to tutor two tutors to tool.<
primary schools In London.
Said ,iIi. two to lb. tutor:
III have seen.' in English 'classes.
"Is it hard.r to tOOt or
how important it is to under- To tutor· two tutors to toot."
stand the chilliren, plan their lessons and have effective prograni- A flea .and a fly in e Oue
mes." he said. I also think it is W~re impr;son.d, So wbal could they
do?
a good idea to' bring children
Said the fly, "Let us .:fttie.'.'
right into the lessoDs-not just 10
"Let
us Oy," said the flea.
have them listening to the teaSo th.y flew througb a Oaw 10 the
cher all the time."
flu•.
Saleem 'Yould like to see many
English methods adopted by teachers <:1 home. but he said: "It
is not always easy to
convert
ideas directly from a Western to
an Eastern culture. However, I
This Is the seeond and last
would like to see them ad,aPted
free Issue of the Student
and in trod uced as soon as possiSpecial which wlJI be dlstrlble."
buted to schools and the unlIn Britain he has encountered a
versity In KahuL Money for
variety of mod'ern teaching aids
subscriptions wlll be collected
ranging from tape recorders and
this week .'!om the ehaJnnen
television to simple natural sciof EugUsh departments. Subence tables. Children are en·cou·
s<irlptionS . for the' Stndent
raged to bring plants and insects
Page for the school year are
tp sch001 until tbey learn to reAt. 30. Studeuta who wish
cognise them. "l want to find 'a
a ' year's 4aIIY aubse.rlpUon
way uf bringing these aids Into
may get one fOr At. Z5O.

Subscriptions

~

Tjlo. Interiof',of··~o 'buman b~ has

was b.autiful "",",pt fo.r th. old ugly
P!lolopapbed by a' box. She looked at it .v.ryday, but
s,f.oup of }apao.CM,., '~~(~, sc~entists_ \ never opened it Slowly she beRllD to
, He ls not old eliongh ·to make use of til" Student Page yet but
Th.·breakUll'qulb. ..... ,ra¥ealed :by Dr.. forg.t the words tbat poor old man
he appears confident and 'eager. to begin hi. schoollng In southMetonao.- "TiUi~" :.~r at the ,\ had said. S'he even forgot that she had
weiltem Afghanistan.
Toh9.~U;'" PDh:e~~,~·· ;19·· ·PUkuoka,. ever se~n him. Finally Pandora beg(UI
~outi)W! 'Jal\.li!.'Iflo·'l!i14 ;ainie,etlog of i 10 think, '''why .bouldit't I open' that ,'·lIio j~P!'Jli.inti~Y~~lcI"c;'i'oj:i~ty In. box, nothing can hun me I have .v.ry ,
Futuo~a . he', d.ve\pP¢' ,.!lie . melbod lblng." So one day .h. decided to open
wilb Prof, ~\UJ. T()~hi.Ui' Bb).na and th~ bo.. She picked it up ,and e10wly
Today is World Health Day. 'The
three olb.r fl\9U1lY' m,n,l~. \of. lb.·: railed th. top. Sudd.nly out of it Theme' is Man and 'his Ci~es. The
univenit,Y'a med,cal::~~CDl.
, escaped the ~ad ;dea~ and problems of sprcap of disease is one of the major
It is claimed, lo bci,tha. {lISt lim. lb. lh. world. Disease, dlS·honesty. pov.rty.
dangc~s when people live close together.
1010[10" of .l!!'o<heart h~' Iicen ,pboto- ! )unger. sicltoess. and dea)h O.w off into
And flics are one of the chief carriers
graPhed.
"
\ h.r country. Dteause she had. opened
, Th. Ov•. scienU,ta .w.erocsaid,.w"haV.,· th. box her country cbanged from a of· dis~asc
been

Future Teacher Studies New ~thods
On Nine. Month Fellowship in. London

A Limerick Or '1\vo

his It.ad and said.

,uc~Y:

Mail M'ust Learn To Deal With Disease In His Cities

cr~~' aeollpq,..,· IA': ,.whi",. i

com~ o,ut of ·lb.· box' .Pandora began

·to

cry. Sh~ ·~ried ~d

cried· ·arid. cried

011. .,. what Iiilv. I ·d~n.? I ha"•• been

.very stupi~. ~he sat. down. and ,cried
for' a .Jona time. Suddenly sbe Wit sur·n.rlaed ~o hCJlr'·a ',oft· ~wect.,voiCCllrom

terns . of .leotrocardiogralDl . Q,f(,.lbe insld. ,Ih. ~'q•. :Sh.ran and ,picked
heart and by eoi;iroUlog ·automatlCllllY· ii uP. a.ain, lU)d raised lbe top. 'This
ih. tlmo ,and \Co~ of lb. o..,~tjn,)\ ,tim. a b.auiiful laCly' with. a .bi,nning
.upe..onlc . ~av4'; ..
.: .
.
.;wbit. 'dress and Ipna black h.olr apInterior ·liiliirt pbol<1s' of :d,iIa.; IY~'f" .:~r.d .. She 'Iooked "t pandora .klndl.y
~q':~lc.:~p~ii :'10 'o~eCrv' cl~r, ;.I1\l!.: }I'd, la,d...Pl.....40S1't crr Yp~ ~avq
function. ::of. f:1t~ /liner: part}'.'. ,!f~';!h' . , bpened th. !>ox, an.d all lb. b~d ·lblOgs .
h"r~ .•uch !.Ut th, J VCrIiI~I~.• ""d,'\~'1 .,,,,,m~,~q~~ but you t.t m., out. too. My
4r\rlu ; ' . '
, ' ...'. :., ;.~,. ';, ;l,~~c,}. ~opC, "nd I will help 'iliU th~
. TII~''';lUjJ!l''''''~' ,!\, PO~loi·.:~~.~p!9.·.\1(bo m..t th~ many 'ba~' lbin~
lind' ·,y"'lI;ti;>~ni. ·df'i'!~!.dl~:wbl~~ c' "II!) your country. Your _ country wJlI
eannqt 'be ~C1~",1'e!I 'by.ordl.~~,},\-ra.y:,\ .~ave', many ,probl.m., bU~ If t~. peopl.
p"qto~Pb'" '~Iettroeardlo~.; apd': !)~ler\ to m. and hope ~.y Will ..Ilnally
ph.olica~.lo~·
" ,.'I' i succeed.. Thea lb. beautiful lady Hqpo

ClIAPrElUV

"

Supersonic Waves
Help' fnotograph
Interior. Of Heart

mographic
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J:'-'

shadows of ribs .~'. o~rl:~: .ti'Uet~s,
bef'!ll' .and beblnd·, lbt heart·do .. 11llJ.
show,' ,
~.
Th·ia was dono by combi~lDg ,~pc;.r-Ionic· wave pat~m.· with: wa~....'p't:",

to

='

Fa, Iwlh.,
..

'~

If lb. farm... in our' country had
tractOrs th.y could save' lime by doing. s.v.ral. days work in one hou,r.
w. must also bring our dry laods
und.r irrigation. For this more
water ·i.·rieecllid.: 'We should' ,mSk.
lbe .best·Possible 'usc 'of 'our riv.rs.
I'or this·'we'n'~e,l'more<I~ms. Dams
control aOddislfibl\te wilt.r. to tho
farmers properly: end. <qUllUY. Th.y
also sa v. water so... tliat in summ.r
when lb.r. 'is no '('.in 'the .farmerS
can water 'their ·crops.
Today 'most "d'Vj:loping counlries
~r. fac.d with 'a shotlltge 'of food.
Th.y bave 100 many'JlO'iple. 'I'or instl\nc. India ha. a ,popuiation ·of 472
million. But· slie cannot produce
.riougb fOod to.f~ them au.
On. way to iiolve the 'food- shortage
IS to import food' :from the for.igil
countries.
Afghallistan .gels food
from tb. United States.
.But for !low lona .C!ln \YO : import
It costs mooey. BCsides food may
not b. availabl. to 'buy.
w. s~ould try .lo ·.olv. out prpblem
now

-

iucceeded ,in ·achievina. the photo~pb .pc.rfect kingdom into a land fun of
in a .eries or thrce-mi~li~e_~widc~; problems., ~ter oil the bl.ld things had

Article 54:

.alaffil PIIIl.: beYlirageil
on··Iiealth..
the _ re:.
g.:'..~.,~ket.ao·.tbtlotheY
meet
.
~,:
.1I~;
'3)"
=

,_ . C 1
: _L • •_ ,"0 .
spwy. ow:no ill..... ,.... J
. . , . .
a'
CIDsIlfie4:, per ltD', bOdy type, Ab. 10.
,!l'
.
.'. .
§
(minimum ,~v,n II".. p<,·/"''''llan, ~YI"!1lI Iu,.. ~,
WIll b, char"d _,n 11M').

will ~ acuplN by eh,qu,! ,.

or 100111 eu",ncyallh, ollielal. dollar'

.~A.T.8

DI

.

~

C~IC~80 .Trlbun~ upblll1~ed

A'DVJ!:BTI8.ING

ema-

piaces'~l!ere:it,
pro~.
'ment.-Aut!Ulrlt~.

lb. Jod~
PremIer for C""Clsm of U.s. polo!,!, 10
locality every, year.
front page prominence to,. Chairman
Vj~m.
.
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th. editor wbich .uggested Farm...•
Day should b. celebrated 10 a dilferent

.
by NoDi'..Rahlml
More juvenOe than edult offe&. The. famUy and..the local cammu.
. ders have "l\een arrested· here in it>- nity lose, th.ir power as· ins~
"cetlt-years;:tho 'rceonk' ah,ow!
of sOcial, control:
:'
. :In many. cases .the acls. ~: ql""'D.~nq4~ncy. may .bC partly' ,due.
tion can .be cIassjfied as 'misd
to, this Ip....!!f controL
the,!toJd,
nours. and th.. alI.ged . offenders ~f. the famIly. or'. ne!gbbQUlhood
'have been ',released'~'being, quos, village. over the .individual: ,weiikells,
Jess 1lOftioded aU.d given a stern wlilning. and his r.lations
Th... have,. been no instances of sonal•. tho influence of ,society at
g~ga of yo~gs~. anned or ,un· lar~. o~ schoo.... of ememas;
or.
"arm~, .walking around the
town. paP."rs ...and..radio, .~es S!loDger
100killS' for trouble, Nor bu. tho and hence more SlsniftcaUt
Afghan 'teenager comp~teIy dca·
Tho ,youngalels, may try to. and
"lroyed' his' image IlS an oliedient will become . able to, make a ,living
c~ild but the rising. n~~ of from SOUl_·duwde lb. familY
lmmor· ·offenczs CODUIUtted· by OW'. Vineyard .or farm. Tho parenta may
,youth'" dl:llO:rYeS' 'our "a_tion.
just not be able to suppprt .aU iileir
Arreata;,,~!Uld
detentioo depeodenla'inipn,urban locality, for
-'lOlp~, but.. uot"mnch. Opening h.lp, . wbat sa.tisfled cbi1~n
yesterday
"but"it ,will, not\"aolve, tho pr,!1blem. Won't satisfy' th.m loday.
We··should fIiId .the root caweil of 'More transactions are 'concluded
tho',problema ,.andd;esin our '. wprlr. io lb. city between, persons who do
'there,
not.Jmown each,.qther much less their
It may.·very wdl be that the. fall1en,and' f<mfath.rs.. O<laIillP
,rapidly,·changlos· pattern .of life here ar•. mad. iii atX:Ordauce· with; ~ the
! as a'.result afon.w·· economic,social
laws and
rcgu1a!i.ons
drafted,
'.alll! poIi~L developmeuta end, the amended and approved by sources
i,growlD!I" population of"the city
is oat. very w'"' known. to. the indivithe, underlying ca_.
duaL . What ~odfathor,. on' tho
At '"1lDy rato. in COIIJidoring lbe basis of his' graodfath.r's .. sa~.
HeaIIh'·',Day ,'theme this yur of recOl)lmended back in the viIlag.
,Man:·and.Hia,.atiea, it mar be .wiscsee~. to ~ve no ·place· in ,the bignol.,tolcootent:,ounol_ with 'mark- ger CIty, wlthio tho larger commu.
,ins, the day.",by, .pc:ccll..... on . U{bao~ oity:
life. and;tho·.pro!J1.ms~inherent in,iL . AlI thi• .isolatea and estrang8ll man
Aa.. urban:, life..·~, and tho from the lociety.· Ho used .to be
pr.ocetS" of 'indllstrialimtion it C81"- .omebody special. he is now, .just
ri~1\OUI in,a 'country certain. probanothor individuaL'
'.
leml r1U'~: apt -to. occur.. Th., tradiThe..presence in tho city of .. numtional,l"CCbanisms of society tend 10 ber of people with a standard of
I• . ·t!I,ir" lWP 00 the iodividuaLJjvina 'much bjgh.r thall tliat of . '\.be

"

Backgroundet

The fly is Q. dangerous insect. ~ow
that seems H.ke ~ funny thing for me
tQ say.. How can a little Oy be dan~
g.rou~'1'\yhy.

.'

I'm, much bigaer than

a' fty. How'could a: fty ever hurt me
Well, the, fly' is one of the dirtiest living things and it is a menaCe to' our

health.

,..•

The fly carries many disease icems
.(0 us in two ways.. It carries the gelmS
o,ri ,ita le~ .and f~t, and in Its saliva

On' ib•.lIy'.

"jp ,aD~

f~t ·at•. many

tiPll. .sticky:· hairs,' These 'sticky hllin

cany g.rm. :f~o.1!I d!rt~ .places' in which
lb. 'Of, breed.' and lands, from toil.ts
and..aarba8i' .iuld olio.,' '~(rty places,
Dut'.~uu.' fly's. eatlOi hablis . are just
Os dorig.rous in .prOlicirns ·dl....., Th.
Oy. cannot'ea.1 oolid food••0 it drops
saliva on solid material to dissolve it

and' lben It .uelts up Ih. Iiq~id, leaving' b.hind' .orti. ,'of .lb. g.rm.

Young studellb ID. GMaa . . . . .'il~ft·", - -
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M~o;' NOfej~~;;Pitiits. . ,'~,(::Kdbul
C~~y "OhWbjl~"HeQifli'DiIy

~c:~.::~ '~ .·KAB~L. APfi['~9~lb~·;.:~b~O·tl
'l~
+~ "of the FedcralllepubW~ 0~,'.9,,~any
~V~~::: 5".pfcsente<! ·to thc ..'lyfinister·,of, jltli,ption. ,
~KABUL, Al'r11 9.---,
'r.~1 J.'and '::Agfieu)ture i'lJ>undar 'al:'li~ <!f
Mghalllstan joined tbe 'rest of the wo'rld Tblll'llday In celebrating
'it.;;'~ :kchin~rY' ., and ' ~~i~m8 .. eqJ~.pment
Uealth Day, ThIs year's motto was "Man' and Ii!s'Citles"
tlt'~:~:~ ,~~tCQ 'ha,s' ~eCOm~"tht!--:~ropeny, .'o~:~~f';
"The. ,Mayor of Kab'ul' Mohammad
thc country by the Minist'i'; 'of Pu~lic
~i1~,~t ;'tlfian·govemment.,,:, " ,,\.' , "\);' \.,•. ')~~
ASghar In a radio broadcut Wednesday
Healtb, , Educatinn, Natiqnal ·Defenoe,
iir-'l ~:~: An A8ricuttu~c ~cl· 1t1!aaUon i Mini,· night expresed his d'iaappointrOcnt over and
municjpalitie. and .rural. develop·
,~i'':''f ~}~~y. official said that tJi~: ~q~pment the "stubbornncss" of, those building me:nt department
...

~:"'-,r

if ,I,

~i-', "1,

~~,

dwhlch cost about '10 ,m.lHon afghanill

'lia. been, pr••bn,cd; ~y ',t~~' ,FClferill' aq~
Jrnment to. SllIJ, and,.,·WalOr Survey

/ ':, ,.,Dcpartment of the

I~i\.
~'

MIDIStry

'f·tt:
Thc'¥inl,!fer o( A8r!~.iliu~'.~d'1 m .
, 1,.atlon MohommodAkbar'Rem ,thonked

~~':,,: 'iJ,e We,t berman e.pen. for thelrco·
~"II' " ,~llper8t1on \!lith iii. Ministry.
~lii" I ~l~:,He taid that the" Welt (lemm·"ex·
',I,,,' ',1 ":PerU hod' trained 30 Mahon., in ·d,ill·
;;',;., ,~ .Jba for underground water ,and 18 AI·
,;~r: .... ~ ..\'hans in Hydrometry.
-') '. :.. Federal Republic of GermanY'1I Amdor Gerhard Mollmann said thllt
· , e equipment was brought into Afgha:: islan eight yean ago 3Jld so far the
West Gennan e"perts hav.c drilled about
'45 wells with them In Kabul, 'Klill'dahaf, Kundu%, Khost. Dashle Archi
~ and Hairate Imam
· \~ The~ "lotal dr\1ling amount~ to lOme,4;000 metres, he said.·The ,water from
':\bese wells is beiDa .used. for irrigation

~

His Majesty tbe Inng and

itod drinking
.:.' ,L.at~r the West G~an en;vo~ pre)cnt~d .to Mi~isten !3f. Mines ,and, Indu6'tries: five hundred copies of' I1:ports
9;n geological surVey of AfgHanistan
,~nd 300 geOlogical ma9S of southern
·,part! :of. the country "whic& 'hnve b~n
prepared by West German teams and
of
tltlprinted. in the Federal Republic
i@cnmInY.

\

~Ideut Ltu Shao-chi aecept tbll salute o~, tbll ~d o.~:~

onr at Kabul international alrportbetore
at the end of his official visit.

the

ChIllese

preslde~t:lef.t. ~..Ii~'~~t ..'

h~use~ along the slopes of, mountains

the 'a~dlto.rium

,In a function' be!d"it!

without heeding' to plan. arranged for

of Public Health ,In.tlttite, 'Abdul Rah·
,man Hakimi, ,the' Deputy Midister of
Publie H..tth aaldthe H~lth Daywa.
celcbrated' tOfemph,aaisc upon ,the public
the~. ~b,iiaaUC?n "in, p~~ryina ~d pro

the city.

.. ' '. .
'
I J:lc hoped
t~al mUnlclpal,lty I ~Iana:,
'~Jndcr v.:~lch n~w areas arc l1-Ssl~cd
for ',hou.e. will ',olvc the bOU41ng

moting . the health and well' beina 0'

short:nae .

commutl'itic;s.'·

He ,al.o said that tho IhorllLge

pf

drink.lna water was another problem to
which the municipaHty W4I givina ita
utmost ntteqtion.,
Asghar said that under Kabul'lI 2Syear plan the face of this capital city
wiU changc co'naiderably for the better.
Minister of Publlc Health Mias Kubra
Nourzai 8180 epoke over the radio to
mark. the World Health Day. She said
people throughout the ages have can· I
sistently shown an Inclination to move
and live in the cities. This has brought
about difficult economic and living con
ditions in cities
She said that in accordance with the
policy of the government the Ministry
of Public Health was giving special
attention 10 health in Arghan cities and
the minister hoped Ihat all departments
concerned will cooperate in improving
health conditions inside the cities
The health dny was celebrated In

,

'

M.... 'Nazifa Nowa.. Chief of' KobUl
Matemity ·l:Io.spltal also spoke. in the
PubU~ Health Institute function
Another function Was held in Pork
Cinema by the Kob.ul Municipa'lity, in
which the Mayor and Abdullah Ore·
shna. Chief of City P1:lOning in Publie Works Ministry spoke
At the Public Health
Institute,"
grou'p of Peace Corps Volunteers ltag
cd a short skit on family life

HM Attends Condolence
Meeting For Garded
KABUL. April 9.-His Majesty
the King altended Thursday morning
lhe condolence service of late AbduJ

Ghani Gardcli al Shahe du Sham·
shereh Mosque and expressed

hi.

sympalhy to the bcrcaved family
Gardeti.
who
served
in 'the
army for many years and took -part

in the Independence War-<1ied after
a long illness Tuesday

,;l - - -

.'

KABUL; April· 9.-Presidenl,Llu
SluIo,chi, Madame Liu···Shao-chi and
t!lo P....idoriii (. .Cnlouraae 'Ieft •~buf
fpr tho :Pc.;>nle'i
,ll.epublic ,of Chi... Fri·
t

day trloiniD i'1' I

"

~~

Th~ :Cblnes. P"'~denl and, Madame

t.iu ShBo'dli arrived In Kabul on Mon;

Chin.eSei:P.~siderit.
..
.
-~

Sends.Telegi'a."
To Their 'Mo'jesties
KABUL,

Shao~hi

April

9.-<::haiiman Liu

Friday &Cnt' a message· of
BT1\titudc ·10 His MajeSty the I.'ing of
Afghanistan while he was leaving Afghanistan (or home
The full ·te'l.t of the message reads
ns follows
His Majesty Mohammad Ztihir Shah,

King of AIghanistan, Kabut. '

..

Whltlleaving your beautiful country
my wife' and
I, Vi~e--Premrer
and
Madnme Chen Yi .and Ihe rest of my
party wish to express .o~ce· again our
heartCl?lt thanks (0 their Majesties the
King and the Queen, .and to the Afghan
goveroment an.d ~op.le. for the wann
and friendly ~ption and welcome
given to us. May Afghanistan enjoy
prosperity. Ma,y the 'friendship between
ch~ ChJnese and ,Afghan peoples grow
with ench passing day

Kab\ll ,Holds Civic Reception
To Honour Chinese Leaders

His Majesty the King and Presldeut Llu Shao·chl at the reception held by the Chinese
president In tbe' Del' Kusba paJaee Thursday evening.

Security Council Meets This Morning
To Consider UK Resolution On Rhodesia

KABm, April 9.held a latge reception In Gbazl

More t,b~ U~(ljlll Kabul cltlz~ns
Stadlum Thursday afternoon to welcome Chinese' '~Ident. Llu
Shao-chi and .bii'parly.
' . ..,
UNITED NATION, April 9, . (APl.
.talked the matter over with him for
'Jibe
President
of
the
UN
Security
about an hour. .
A lestlve' .and jubilant atmos"
Prof. Mohammad Asghar; maYor
~~qncil
hilS set 10: 30 . B.m. (l~30
Britain. called for tl1e emergj:ncy
phere ·pre.yaile.lf In the- spacious
nf Kabul,. said In a welcoming
~MT) Saturday for aD urgent meeting
meeting Thursday (ollowing the arrival
stadium."· ClUnelie' and Afghan speech that ''The 'frlendly senti·
?;p Rhodesia llsked by Britain.
in Beira,. Portugues~ Mozambique, o.f ~
8ags, 8uttefed civer the stadium.
ments shown 'by the citizens of
·:'. Amb~sador Moussa leo Kcita of
Greek 011 tanker With what was bellevThe crowds enthu.iasticillly wel- Kabul. present at· this gathering
infonned Secretary-Geneml·U
ed suhslantial oil supplies for the
comed President and Madam 'Lln beld jn ,your' Excellency.'s hononr
br.eakaway ~olony;
Thant of hi~ decision-taken after 11
Shoo-chi
Viee-:Pre",ier
and
are' an' expr~lon of the Afgttan
Ill-in domonstration by a majority of
The British delegation had drafted a
Madame Cl)en VI. ,and other people's. feeling to""ai'ds ancient
COuncil members wh~ want~ a meetresolution for the scssion which would
Chinese' guest/l os they nppeafed and present-daY Chino,"
, ..
b1B Thursday night.
enable Britain to use force if necessary
on the rostrum. They were acHe said, "In modem history, the
to prevent Ihe tanker from unloading
l'Keita called on Thant Friday and
companied by Pririle Minister
, (eonld: on pas, 4)
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal;
j'l
President, of the AfghanistanChina (rlendship society Sultan
M. Gha7.i, and Minister of Court
Ali Mohammed
,
"
'
•
...
".
.
'l
Present at the reception, were
Marsh,u Shah Wali, Khall Ghazl.
Mt-O.R~" April "9, (RouterJ--A
Th~ two plan~coliid..a and.. ,aoYi!n . apd, local inhabitants were, checked mud
cabinet me",bers, the governor o~
.Thursday·s recovery was believed
Unjted..S.6),.... wa~jp Thur8,h,y re· crew/TIe,Cdied in tho· crs:.~I!!.~.~~Cl!.·; ;ffr.nuclear contamination
Kabul and" other high-ranking'
to bave been achieved by a remotecovered ' Inlact the 'bydro, bomb
Four parachutes camed ".'urv'VPf8 ~
officials and officers. "
whic!:, had'-Iajn for 80 dayS o~ rdodi· ',10' safety arid otJ:I.e;i'!Out·~~f·t!!e ..
W1\ile American spokesman refus- controlled tOlipedo recovery vehicle
,
le~ean seabed. -' ~oon af~or \l!.iwn, a 'bombs.· Thr'ee ..~f the.m. f~~. on~!,!UlIlI, .;~ to ""m,!,en!,Jocal {a"pets '~fused
WID<!:' clall~r.Cd 1D1~ a~tion ilboard 'near Palomares, ·~whilo·.lIIo' llJjltl!L., :,til eat their own crops, and lIohorPolish Envoy Appointed
tl!.e sU~In~riJ)o rescue:."hip. !yi~~ .~ :splaohCd,'dpWD into· !,he:' M~~!l'.:.' ..:;'1'"nwo~ld ~ot go to sea"
"
few ,f!lil~ P~ \40 ~pahloh IIshii1g .vd
ne~n..
, . . .. " .' 1'1" The Amenta.. aosemblCd a mas.
J;lANANGi South, Vletnll!ll, ApKA,BUL, April 9.-'The, ' ForeIgn
110 o(Pa.l~mares. \. :.
ril, 9, 'IReuter},.-About ~750' ·:AI!1e"
','
, .. '}pain, pr~lI)pUy ;i?&AAi@".~1ll'\ :.!J~e naval lask 'forco, incl,,~ina, two
Ministry said Thursday ibat the gov·
rlcan civilians ..arid non-$entlil1
Ha.1f amdo. (~Qo metrestof ""ble. ",nIghts, (l~~~ ,ll!! l~!'ltq!y';,!ly •.,. \l:~ted; ~.jjlldget ~u~ma~lnes,to' ,~er "the .rimient of Afghanistan has ag'eed
mUitnry' p'ei:soll.lle~ ,were 'evacua~ I,!~ked. up, fr'l-~ tho·dep~.' then tho ~t~l~.s.. r\il~\~iLr· b!!~~/.w~
to th~ appointment of Jan Petrus as
j,~!Q,omb 1lllS1lmg Ip the~; ' . '
ted ·from the' re~llious northern
Ihe new potlsll ambQ.ssndor to the court
b'!'I'b',ltso!f lIto~' s~aco ."!Ie! ..was )a!!~,.' sea'. 8l!da\r.J:o,~Ja."I1!'!!C; "t.~!,
. ,. ' ' . '
' ;
cities o~ Dannng and;'Hn~'tOdaY
B'.fUllg ahoilf\!' and 1,0Wl;~ WI!h caro ma1'1'1'P,th;, ,~v~.ry; ...•;:'lP!ira.ti.t>I!\'! .-itllt wa. located after 56 "day of of Kobul
amid, rumoUl'll of,action, by lciyal
into' tho dOfk' of the PotroT:·,
TroQp8' s¢.our'oiI •1/10 ·coun~~,·;'to,;. '(March by one of the submannes b,ut
The ,M ini.try said that, the Polioh
central g!,ve~e~{ troi?P8. , ,
: If'.wasa, q'libt aiia'un\1ram8tic'cji~ .r~ov~i' tii~:'~. b!l1'i)l~~~'~i!il!J11e recovery o,,"ration' was imgo~ernment has asked for th,e agreeA smlilJ., ,ui>.k!1own l\\tm~r, of , maX i~lh. bigg\>s~ 'undonkkcoveiy .1~"<iUiJlg Cra~~·.. by,. ~lj.~*''!8;l} :~;"en!iPly ,:i1ifficulf aa" !J10; bil~b lay
ment and Hi. Majesty the King bas
Australians lind F)lipirios was .~
ope~ti.ot:l ·.OVIll'.1 ,!!D~~n.: The .~I''p\OilY.''~~I14-IO,.p,l~i'l!I1J.t 5QO f«t'(2!!O' !"etre')'dJlWD, on tho consented to the appointment
involved . IIi • th~ . witllC!tawa!s,
story ~~",'()!,.\JIJl,~:l7\l\8.a:U,S. every ",,~p of1llo Cfuh~."~'-"l ~ go of a !lit In the seihed. .
whlc!, W.OSl1\ostly' of people wOJ;'u:.S2"jet CarrYIDg'f~ nllc~r, bdl'll!s .."'I:q,,,ato ,m,ps.,...ere h~'.,l1~ (',.t~veral ,times- '.tho bomb dipped
king on local -:1:OnstniCtlon " pronosed ,it) to ,refuol iii inld.alr"e'OIP·a qf topsoil bulldo:iJod inlo 'COll~onJtoRi its elibles and slipped further
No,": See pase 2 for A/ghan-Chi.
Jects.
' .-I
KC·135 lanker over:aouthom Spain.
and ohipped' off to tho United Stales;' ',.gown the ,.Iope 6r deeper ipto tho nese joint commllnique

Mati

Nuc'etl" .Bomb R~ove'd .. ~~tact After 56.Day Search

I

her cargo
~he British draft r~olution on Rhodesla would have the Security Council
Determine (flat the situation COtlltitu'tes a threat to the peace.
Call upon the Porlugue&C .ovemment
nOI. to permit oil to. be pumped from
Belra to Rhodesia,
Call upon the , Portuguese government not to' receive at Beira oil destined for Rhodesia.
Call upon all states to ensurc diver·
sion of any of their vessels reasonably
belieyed to b~ carrying oil destined fo.r
Rhodesia which may be enroule for
Beira.

.~-:>;

f1

STO P .P,RE S-S

\0

p-.!t

'. i
....

,

,~

,

,

Call upon the governmenl of the
United Kingdom 10 prevent by· the uac
of for~ if necessary the arrival at
Beirn of vessels reasonably believ,ed to
be destined fo( Rhodesia, and' cmpower
the United .Kingdom to arrest and detain the tanker known as the· Johanna
V upon her departuJ;e from Beira in
the event her oil, carao is ,di8char.ed
there
.
The draft 'states that oil
tupplies
would give areat assistance and en·
courageinent .to Ute illeaa.1 realmc in

Snuthern Rhodesia, the",by e,~abling It
to Temain lQnger>

m beina.

'

The iJiiti.IJ' domand for the emer.
gency ·session· ~ized Ute initiative' from
the 'AIrlcan U.N. deleaates, \IIho had
eartler, requested

the .council to con·

(conrinu,a

011
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Promo·t"mg 'Theatre .A'f',t
'.

I

.':the

The ..depU

ID ,thepr ovlnce
s oHhe' C01lB. tl'y','
.

Seriou s attenU on ought to be paid' to the
popula risatio n. of theatre . art.
."
With the establ lslpne nt of AfgJw a:FlbD
which will start fliJicti oning.1 D a compa raUve lf
short time there ,will ~ 'an lmDied late. dl\DllUld
for new faces for acttD g_ot. ollly ID featur e
films but also' In docum entarie s,
Tlieatt :e art has bOOn' ID exiSte nce ID Mllha ·
nlstan for many years. . A' .few' a~pt {l have'
bcen made by Afgha ns to reCtD1t foi:l:lgn ex·
pt'rts to give profes s!onal ~ ·to. new' tal·
ents. Some of the actors ~ere b'alne d here and
some ,have been sent to foreig n countr ies.
It Is time Kablll UlIlve rs1ty- partlel lladY
the Colleg e of L1tera ture-e stablls hed an actIng and drama depart ment. The iJnlve rslty al·
ready has a beauti ful audlto rium with a good
stage. Unfor tunate ly vet:y little use Is 'made of
it

•

tment ,
ftspo_Ie:~1
~or.. theatre,a~
sbowd tr) to esUb1lllll,b~es

Free

, ,

I

"

i

AssOCiation

1

The term "free I
'assoilI
aUon" 1 seems
.
H,
. to
' ,have"
acqulJ: ed speclal.slgnUI~..lJl; Qle :conte ti. of;'
In~Uon al·rel atioll ll., .
.
'. .
'.' :
The .other day It wu,aD IlolUl ced that-·one.!
of the British eoionle s.;jn the:'<J aI1Iabe aa,wUl ',be
given Its Indepe ndenc: e',ln':th e leo.no Gf·.I ID~
few month s.. "owev er.- ,the· aDIl4ltl1ielmlent .i4lI- '
ed. the Island will contin ue tel' be"'ID free .,_.
elatioD with BritalD•.
The annou nceme nt does DOt eqial n what I
the term means , It does not say wheth er "tree I
associa tion" with ElIIJla nd, Is. a co.ndlt ion for
the granti ng of Indepe ndence , or Is .. matte r
of free choice .
If· the term Implie s the latter. then It
does not require · a mentiD n' In an ollleJal' lID·;
nounce ment, . After a countr y· receiv es Its iDde-1
penden ce It can ehoose for ,:Itself what to do. i
If It Implie s memb ership In .the Com~ weal thI
of nation s, then Instea d of free assOcl atfon the
specUl c term, wbJch J.~ IDtenJatlol)&11y kDQ~
should have been used.
The .fear Is that under the term of free
associa tion a kind of )JJ'Ote etorate lIiay be abbllshed .
Even a superf icial glance shOW1l that DO
nation In the world today lives In isolati on.
Someh ow, every nation Is ID--free assocl atlon
with other countr ies of the world. No nation al
or IDter natio nal·c ommlt mtl8t --Is- ~_It.

I

·was
r,

RA D 10
A'F G'H AN IS;T AN

I

The MInist ry of inform ation ~d Culture
may help popula rise drama by eommi ssoniD g
some good transla tors to tmnsl ate the works of
such outsta nding playw rights as Shake speare ,
The Minist ry should also enellu rage .Kabul
Theatr e Art to take bolder steps ID this tIliee·
tion. This depart ment. with the help of Kabul
Univ'e rsity, could recml t promls iDg artists for
profess ional tralniD g and emplo yment ,
The depart ment should also take steps to
prepar e a textbo ok on drama for the school s,
Some shorl plays should be transla ted IDto
Dari and Pakht u witb brief stage directi ons
and descrip tions of the cast needed ,

Progr amm e
Forei gn Services
West ern Music
Urdn Progl'aDlJlle,
6: 30-7: 00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band
Eogiiah Progra mme,
6: QO.:6 : 30 p.m. ASf 4775 Kcs
Russia n Progra mme:
10 :·00·10: 30 p,m. AST 4775 'Kcs
on 62 m haDd
Foreign
langna g.· p~ogralllllles
IOchide local and international
news, comme ntary, t81b ."C)D "M-

ghanist an

Comulllltl90, illl#a!:!liiim, and .
'liDI< the NATO comtpand~.
of r.preseniatives from all member
operati01i~ot ';so1atiolt-llave been
-oasol in. and oil: flow tbroOugh countries of (he alliance w_cre
ated
.th. basis ,(pr . u = dutil!g ·the 17 5,300 miles of NATO pipelines
to General Eisenbower was named -Supy,<;jlrs <if the North .AtlaDtic Treaty ..rve land and air operatio
ns. An reme. Allicd Commander
Organjsatio,n .(NATO).
.
ililernational staff operates this com- (SACEUR) with Ibe supr.m EurojlO
o bead·
Tho 1I0ique qualilY .of the Atlantic plex.
'Quarters allied pow.rs, Europe
the final stage. This iUus\r8lea HeaJtb;cPR thoL'lllO
.llllianO
ll,
U.s.
PJ:esic!e
lDier:;da
nt.
iliea:,.ca
Lyndon
r·
-All 15 N.ATO countries bave (~HAPE) ..t up near Paris
AfghaDistan's' l<eeD inlecest in ~
JobD!ij)n pid, on
Thu's,' ~oDective dofence wal!.. supraining bealth of Its peoplo, tidded r,ied"~,~.. ,~dJe .role of sAry (April. 4), '~lj~'NATO's l\oniver- sbared the cost of military insll\lla·
,~.u r'~I b,'" ~
iD the joiDing of ti'lnll-I<oown as "Iofras lructur e"tho paper. .
ported
by aD ,integrated commaDd
.
8Oy~.il
lD .o.ations in.an
<TIle .~~j
it$grat ed no IDatler wiler. located, accord· that in time of
'~ !;ltont
The Ministry of P\lblic Health lJClllC'd . ~. .!!f
war could take ov~,
.
~t
s)'s.te/tl of l''1Uectiv. det.nce."
iDg to th.ir ability to pay. Norway, the .xisting armed 'forces' commit
has launched ci>mprehet!Siv. pro- .,
:!Rfj;'~"-'V~~~hi'S
u!d
?J~lip'. fJ1!llco, ,r~ntly~.has an· the N'!l1.r1aD~; Portuga
l aDd Tur· to it in accordance -With a plaD ·d.·
gr.llIIm.. 10 lighl TB, Small Pox
itoliitceil lIS iitteiitf o tIld. jls pai1ici. I<.y-ba~•. pooled th.ir
industrial r.- voloped by lb. integrated ·staff bf
and other diseases and·th e ~ts .•,fn;~
ll:i"c!lt:~~lIor ,PllJion in .int,egAtp4 ,NAto com· s9Ur~ to build ~veral thousand air· officers from all
have been ''Satiafactory, asscrt edth. ,to " ...a", '.III
member bouDlties
"",\dII.l'" '. slah m~n4a. lite ,otb.r-14',tnembers of, tho to-air ""issiles, .
~
..~ ~,'tbr,·!Il.
,..,\ . .
.'''.
paper
Tb.
lessons
learned
' from 'two
a"iali~
·:lia~,;.decl~ ..that ·the oraa.
sh~\\.i~f".' ,'-"!tav~'1fori'liFri·
-;Fiv. NATO natioDs ar•. joiiltly world wars. finally w.re 'being
put to
daya;,~l,i~"
Disatioils' .fficaCy hU been ,.~ns~ manufacturiDg surfae<;-to-air
"
missiles
Th . paper boped, f~ success
use
:
':by
Jb.
J.TIaint~itaoce in pea«etim. of as part 01 an inlernatioDal
llle,~"
Ma1aI
coitsor ··
-Incalc ulablc losses in World "far
for WHO aDd ita lP~mtier
\!l~ted_.~iijDlefdepeDd~ot mi.· . Ii"!,,.
,.",.1.1 i ....
.'
5
- t,,, .: of .a.ti)I\
,,
in .•ns\lrios perfect heajth, for·peo - N~."
On. 'slemmed from the. fact th.at· It
.~ry ,otpn!t8,tiOD:" .Th.y .have re._Th. NATO deftllce" coD.ge, iD look from 1914 to 1918 to achl'v.
th"'PI!P.,-.t!=~' -stu· solved to. contini " on the
pie throughout the wprld.
a
basil.
its 15th, year,b as IIl"!duated' 1,500 combined commaDd
ODS
On the occasion of" (he 'World dents "Il\ld ' , , ' '.. "
NATO . ppera.~ within a frlImo- :o~cers!"ld o'fficials from 14 nations
should;..,be"p~'~idIi>t· .."
. " -hI World War nvo, 10~Uy lb'
wcull: of .~ry broad cooperatioD bet. . ElghJ dllIoreDt countries bave
sup- adequate general-slall liaIsons In 1939
~11 the 1P~J.Dber COllntri.., lis: ,p)i~d. commal;ldants
to direct studies aDd 1940 contributed greatly to the
~ant.,!,f T~~"is the North
~blclr go beyond national boUildajill.i(£~
>"."Jl:1l4~~C ~c;;.QI!il\:!J, ~JtSiotiog of .lop'· rles to a broad knbwledgo ~f tho catastrophe of 1940
. Participation. .In the inlegraiul
ClYl!UlD rep~I\~liv" of m.mJ>Cr iK'9ples that mal<e up the alliaDce
The 5IU'I61I(/, ~j,un8,
¢iDB'! O J1le ..!OdilDJPl· "~ ;,~. • iD
.
comma
nd caDDot involv. a'
Dat'Om . .- Last
Wltest ,in Soutb"Vletoam".. ,it .~o:uJd . ./..aBPt! -lp&;J~ "Il~j"~l
,they .aF"ed . on
: Th.• beart. ~f .this ~Y8tem of coUec·, country in a 'war against member
Mi· bow to aDQcaleyear
its' Will
bo wronB 10 _ e that,'. qlaioJi\y " Jli'tM:"'~ ':;I!C\.lII!D·\,-..,c.i4c
Ilnd
...speDd about tty. de~ence Is tIl.e .lb~sra
of the opPQsltidn; to· So\lth" i!#,~ '. ~~oe,l!!D:'1\I!iljjIXIS~ a $30;000 miUioD ' cootrlbutcd bY riI~nd" ~. uniqu. : multi-nted com· NATO member couDtries retaiD full
Prime Minister-' NB)lYtll·p, -deY :sym· !l'*t\ill!;"","~~:JIUa osia
NATO m.mberS to th.com mon d., rang!l!"ent',deVeloped overational ar·, sov.r.ignty. Even.i n case of
. {l!!iIi WI- ferlc..
years of troops would be placed under . the
i
path 10d with· Ibo· ,""~. . Is.
'Xperl'Dce lb the aIIIan co..
.!iq1!lY;;to-,~,~,"WPit.' .
. operational ~ommaDd of .SHAPE
M~ny Buddbiats· al'
A 'I~ol<' at ·the AtIa!'tic AIIiaDce at
.,IO.be
".AaT.,I~",'s':Jio.W.i' ~ Y ~ that
.' During tho lirst two years of only if a government. . "de<;me
d it
ataduaUy convinced thaF"",ol~jb betbey,.~,;,,"t,\~'Ilrtlli"'l,'I!Ib
wo'!' lb: ·.th. 7,500-mU•. stret<;h of NATO's existeDce; the supply
O"
of necessary" uDder the North Atlantio
PQssible 10 p""ue ~. PQJ q,~ t . ',i!a~~!l".•&t. ,J'f ,,~1\
~rrJtor
y"from
. North Norway s !"'c· troops. aircraft and ships was smaU Treaty
!O&It h
and made its. own natiODal
of the Americans B4d·,.the, fO"'m.i~·, .,diuo,l~D •.in :-~
hc re81O'!S to, Turkey's Blac:lt· $ell poorly located and equipm
".,.wn in
eDi "'""ision
The talks of West GeimaoAeImlioo' . m~..piIi$llll.l"""'~,
.bores lirmga· to bBbt maDY examples Ii 'ted Wh
b
.
of ·tb•. e"leot 'of the
'"
ml '.
en wkr rol<e out lb
Tho unified comtnan4 and inlerna·
in SaiBon iDdic:are. IlIat the: F~~~'
"Tli"t;';/If'JUw-;tN~"".'I1t \.fIIict, thai acbieved. '~ere ~ lilfeWc~operation ~orea .. '9 1950, tho . N0rti>
AtlaDtic tional beadquarters made up of all
publi~ of Germany:,1D.tep,dac,;~·,:F:,·.l"· ~So.y;,tl.!~lll'',,''A1cii:hi.l~
-Some
"220' aidl~ldl.'·~·
~,\:iIIhis
puncU agreed that .!'" lblegrated member nations worl<' out a
volv~d still ~eeper .m t~e ~ar In ~let·
addreu to the party CPSU' nid he Europe '.with as'majt y u1. 6 =Ie~
cpmfa.:, under! ' centrabsed command lOon ·strategy, adapt it to
nam ,Izvesti a WCltcs In Ita Apnl 6 wanted to. extend ,trade
cbaDgiD
with the West
1
craft
come
und.r NATO '
al~
w. I greatly IDcreased strenglb was requirements and carry out jointg
issue, .commenting p~ the resulta
of
on" t~e 'biUi~ of IODg~tcnn credits
'bility.
·s
PQIIIIVila: to. ~utoP,O)i*I~nce;
.
.
a VISIt to Sou~h V,etnam bf' 8l' IOV~aining .xerci" .lo instiU tho babit of
"In othe'r words, the West i. to help
~T.lepbone, .teJet . a'
•
ID April, 195I,!(0~ the lirst ~. lb. close .coD~boratlOn and to 81:-'
emm,ent delegation of, the Foderal - Refinance Soviet war supplies to 'North
omBraph lIlies streitti:b' ~oOo J1:U tel~ the..hlslory of IDterna~onal
rola\!o..... cers prachcal .xpericDce of mlernapublic of German y,
,VicQlam ". '(Iu: .. papu c:o.nW;lUed
,
. es
8n·'Jub:larated. ~ce lime contma' Dd tiona I coopera tion
The commen tator 8. Orlo\'
nolCl '. Czec:hoilovU: ne~per~-R"'d~ Pravo
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HO ME PR ESS AT A G,L;ANxCE
Daily Islah dovoted its

Thursday's

editorial to World ikalth Day.
For centuries man baa ,.been struagling against poverty
and' iaooranc e
but deSpite vigorous efforts these diseases have Dot yet been
overcome
noted the paper
In the bloody tint and second. world
wars thousands of innocen t'
people
have been killed and
lhousah da ".pC
children and women ,left beh~d withoUI fathers and husbands. noted
the
paper
The two \\!orld wan were such great
blows that led the ~Ce~.loving human
beings to get· closer and· make colicc
live efforts in eliminat ing tbe .dangers
of
poverty, ignorance and, disease
which had been, and still are threatening the very exisLenu of h~man bemp,
pointed out the paper
Now the people of the world try to
solve their problems and attempt to
make the best of the means in their
disposal in alleviating poverty
The ,World Health
Organisation
came into existence on the basis ,of
lofty ideals and is to serve' for the
bettcrt1)cot
health ·and· social .coDdi:
lion
Since the inception, of
WHO' in
April 7. 1948, the orlanisa tion baa
rendered
comm.endable -services
to
h.uman- beings especially·- for the- 'deve-:
loping communities
which constitute
almost two-thir d of the total populatipn of the world

of

The develop ing countri es which
ilre making efforts for their prosperity through launchi ng of econom ic
develop ment projects arc beginni ng
10 gel some results. If we- go teo
years back we sec that the people
had been sufferin g from
various
kinds of dangero us diseases but to·

day in most parts of the ",arid tho

signs of some of these diseases arc
not seen and in some parts a number of di...... are compl.lely

",

...

:."'Ntn!.

.

WO'R'L\j)-

Arrival
Departu re

says that a ~iJtte. ,bUlip.eu~U~ sober
and 'pr.o f()\R Idl~ to economic
roco,ssea is cbarader iatic: ot Koayam 's
P rt.
' .

rePQ

South Vietnam ese PrilQe Miniater
Nguy.cn Cao I(".y·s plan .to con.vene

a Constitut,iooai ASI'Imbly in coming
months. was praised: by the Ceylon
Qail1 O'WS .. l!iJPlayioB ~'a com·
men.<!.ple .degree· of political m!tu·
rily IUId tor..igltt.'·
In. all. ~itori.a" Prlday the Colombo
Daily said
'.'Mll$r y. rule dt>t4,not, alway. res·
P9~d ep,silJl t'1. the. ilJ1P'u1~U>f.,~
pie seel<ing a democratic way of Iif.
for ~mselves. ,For that realOD,

or

the formatio n
tho p~t military
regime proved thar" aU have proceeded
in accordan ce with tho Coup's d'e~t

ARIANA

'Law Governing'Munici'palities

'. ' '.-_

1230
0830
0830
1300

1010

AFGH AN

AIRLI NES

Herat-Kandahar-Kabul
A,rriv al'
1600
({ahul-Kandabar.-Herat
Deparlure
0830
Amritsar·Kabul
Arriv al'
1050
Kabul·Amritsar
Departure
·0800
PIA

To ~eeOpposi,tion 'Leaders

ADEN . APRIL,9, lReu, ter).Fonr South ArabIa n federa l mlDIste.rs'·'Oew 'tci~lfu* .thIs
week for talks with opposi tion' leader s and .repfCSCptatl>ves.
01 the
antl.~r1tIs!l llbent lon front wbJch has clalme
d r:espon slbWty for
:recen t bomb attack s ID Aden.
Arrang ed 12 days ago at· a:.!eO-- to break" the .viciouS cfrcle of
pdliret 'meetln g ·on the Yemen border , tical deadlo ck 'and inoUIiting
V1oAfghanislaD ·becam . a meoiber of salaries for the'personnel, transpo
the tnlka are seen here as a move lence which hl\S threate ned Sollth -WHO
in 1948 and tbe world tion, aDd laboratory equipment. raArabia 's transit ion to' Indepe nd- orBanisation started belping
WHO assistan ce for the war
.nce-.p romise d by·" -Britain . for islan in 1950. For th.·last Afghan15 y.ars against smallpo x began in
1961.
1968 at latest.
WHO bas given considerable help in For sucb projeclS WHO
Magn etic Phen omen on
gave AfTbe four mirllste~ did :itelt com.:' training personnel and providin
g ghanistan $12,000 in 1964, $15,424
ment <in the' talks;' bu~ reliabl e'· Decessary .quipment for
Discovered In Urals
ftghtinB
in 1965, il is expected that by 1966
sourcllS said the¥ ~woUlii briJIg .. to-. ·disease.
MOSCOW, April 9, (Tass).-Sov- gether f1·ve 'representAtive's o'f' ~ , .. ,WHO has given b.lp to' AfgbaOls- the help will reacb $15,855.
Once again' the.. IiBures include
newly-form~ front,. (or.- th.,,:;lib~: .taD in eradicat
'iet, geologists have discovered a mag·
iDg malaria, cODtrol· the{. salary of advisers , vaccine s and
netic phenom eDon
ratlQn
of occ.\Ipled ~~.;!!.~
in the .Unds
~::. Viile
" . /il1g tracb~ma,· .campaigniDg aga~nsl vohicles needed for the project.
(F. L. O. S. Y.), .In& ~!
rilo.lj,o;tn~s., They discqv,cred ~tw.o
'tuberculosIS, al1d smaUpo", establisb·
In addition WHO bas been
area, of" lbe surface ,witb .ihe :wi· former chief. }ntii\ii~'f " . ...~ '~Di!.: tr~il1i~g. Sl'h90Is,. belpi~g with
helping
Afghanislan since 1955 in
duaJ'.. magnetisation the mosl's tabl. Qawee Macka,,:,ee. aiiil.. S~lf-\".. .,., . .h~lth publicIty' ~D4 .ncouraglng en·
rural develop ment projects .
on our planel. An artificial magnetic Labour leader 'AH(fuJ}iili.' :ttl.. fti-. . vlronmental hYgielUl.
In lerms of money in 1964' the
field .of 2500 oersleds would be nag, a. numbe r· of Ihilep.endent
The malaria eradication campaign assistance was $38,880. In 1965 it
needed· to destory il and this is seve- oppositIon figures ,w0U!(I-iils~,a't. prog
ram'1l. wlricb,·from,.tho point of reacbed about $42,300 and in 1966
teDd..
ral thousand times mar. than the
.
"';'''''ev
'
'tbview
a f a b'"
talOlI\g resu' 1 'IS one a f tbe figurc 'WiD faU to $41,225 .. Th.
.'Observers · h ere· ueu, e
strength of' lb. magnetic fi.ld of the
e iii
he! , tho M'ddl ts,
· t talks ' a u Ie ·d.:t ,~
.
e
t
B
1n
•.C
'e . Ea st b.gan money will '·include salaries of exel1'U
earlb
.. m....,
a
o .pdU",
con·
'th
h
'
·
f
WHO"
perts,
f
Soll+';
1950
".
~b"'"
ference 0 .
m
Ian' ..
,t· WI' t 0 assIstan
'. ce
be a . .
K d
c 1.1 d' of ' 8.11 <u"
.'Vi 'W8" ti;: h' . .• Thi
- .
...s
campal
8'1.
gan.1O
uz
WHO 's belp to A fgbamst
a eo era
. ..' e. . . am wblcb was OD' of ilIe areas un
an for
Two nine ltilometr. stretcbes of
worst the control
m.er
of
out
trachom
dilferen
a
cf18
was about
:Ute 'terri- affected by malilria "n the country
tamorpbic. crystallin. sh;tes with , a tOrJes' indepe ndence on
$5,250
in
1965
PtOgram
and
$15,284 in 1966.
;p.e.
Si
.
I. .
.
small admixturc of'· minernl bemoil,
South Arabia n-and pattfe1ilar.. DC' t9~8, lbe malar!a .radICll
· This infectious di..... is found in
me\lile bav. aD unsual property; A Iy . AdeDi....oppdnenbi :;·Of ..t/J· ,'fire-, ,h\>n ,ca"!pa!8'1 b.as beeD
tI1e con· Herat and in Kandabar provinces.
1\I1nerai formed .of compo unds' of sent. IndepentlenCe:pllihB,,,··tttifclC trof stage.. ID tho Jut, 10
tbr~
·years WHO assistanco io b~lping to contitanium ,and 'iron has 'an exceptioDe
Britain for<: failing ' 'tel' Implem-~i waO ~sslsta~~. 10 Af¥hanlsll\n
trol' and eradicate I.prosy begaD at
United Natioll ll' .rcsbli1tiilliS .' :00 th•. a.Dtt-malaCia camp~lgn b~s for the beginning of tho
ally stable residual magnelisation
current
beeD
The .strips of this rocl< 10-20 metr.s South Arabia~ These' c!alI'fo t'elee- $1;4'7,639!t:l 1964. $1,36,901 10 196~, but ·th. Afghan .xperts baye year
beeD
tions nnd,po pular se.lf-deteriJ\!oa- JIlId $1,42,005 In 1966.
across extend i,n the meridi~n direcstudying. the disease for the last
lion at a distance .of -20-50 metres tion to decide. the futii't~'POlitic8l
1Jl. !D 0Dey has ¥eD sent to s.veral years and bav. prepar.d
set.up.
.
from each blber
.', .
A!gha~ls':'n ITom tho World Healib
their own reports which are DOW
The critics aee .the plan--f or an OrgaDlsahon.m lbe ~0.rm of
being
considered by WHO experts.
me~Ds
Specialists are of the "opinion lbat iDdepe ndent republi c on- .. federa l of transporalion, medlcmo and equipWHO bas agreed to contribute
these Ural slates contain an ongllines as a Brilish lIloV. "to "sll'eng- menl. The assistanc•. bas not
to fight leprosy.
been $6560
nal natural recording of the dircc- then the hand of ti'adltlOnlil"ilt~ in cash but
'.
.
..
bas
include
d
tho
pay·
WHO' IS also belpJOg AtghaOlstaD
tion of- the fi.ld of terreslial' mag- rulers at th~ expens e of·trior e llil· ment .of .salari\'S
to
""perts and ..d- in the lield of
n.tism wbicb .xist~d 210 miDion Iitant "·new) "leader s, .wbtl""'lvitnt .visers.
training nurses. !be
years ago. Scjeqlists bave calculaled a non·ali gned, unitarY Arab,'s tate
A .chool. was ,establisbed. iD 19'5 nurslDg scbool wblcb was orgawsed
tbat lbe norlberil magnetic pol. of in'Sout h Arabia.
:."
to Irain personn.1 for various bealth and is presenllY run by tho Minis·
try
ear.th lay at that tim. in tho Pacilic
Health and the Col·
projects,
Gradu ates. have tal<en lege ofof Puhlic
Medicin
between Japan and America
e of Kabul Unlver·
part· in the compaigtJ ajlainst tuber·
sily r'ce4ved belp worlb $50,910 in
culosis sinc. 1953.
1965. ft IS e"pected that the belp
There was a· short interrup tion in
for
t966 will rise to $53,277.
assislance from- WHO for TB era·
After tho public bealth instiJule
dication projects in 1957. Help was
renewed in 1962, and bas continued was established in 1963, WHO start·
/
ed helping tb. Institute with the
sjnc~ then
provision of persoDn.1 aDd labora.
WHO gave '$20;440 iD
1964, tories,
$13,348 in 1965, and $14,104 in
WHO's assistancc in bealth pub·
1966

!i'

The assistan ce include s medicin e,

is expecle d to amount to $20,006
Expend itures for
environ mental

hygiene bogan in 1964 wben they
wcre $13.500. [n 1965 they were
down to $12,900, but by 1966 ar.
expected 10 reach 16,400.
A projcct has been undertal<.n to
bring academ ic
improv ements
in
Kahul and Nangarhar medical COl·
leges. WHO bas been rendeting as·
sislance since 1964 in this area
Assistan ce granted in 1964 amoun ·

ted to $48,233. In 1965 $43,586
worth of assistance was giveD
In 1966 the assislaDc, is eXJ'O!'ted
to rise to $60,629
i!'i

Trainin g of capable radiogr aphers
importa nt to get effective aid

from radiology. WHO graDled
. $11 362 in 1965 t t ain
di'
_
,or
ra ogra
phers and $10,102 has been earmarked for 1966 for the same purpose.
.
.
MOladedl saId there .a~ DOW 4ll
doctors, nurses, IechmclaDs, 1lI;l<!
olber expert. .serv,,;,g 10 AtghaOls'
tan who are prOVided by WH?
Most of them are stalloned ~
!<-a~ul. a~d K.i!ndabar but th.y IIIlll<e
p~rlOdJca tours of the other .provlnees 100
A number of Afghan pe~n!1.1
also receive graDts for
tr8l0lng
ahroad under WHO .progr8lDOles C,
ev.ry year, be said.
The lnstitule was officially maugurated in 1964. It was ..tabl(shed eigbt y.ars ago aD tho basis
of a reporl prepared by a WHO ex·
perl.
.
In 1964 lbo 'World OrganisatioD
provided Ibe institute $52,655 worth
of equipm.nt
In 1965 the organisation provid·
ed th0re equIpment and. laboratories
whicb cost $83,034
In 1966' the OrganisatioD will
provide

the

Institut e

with' over

$90.000 whicb will cover WHO .",,-

licity began in 1958. The organisa,perts' salaries,
tion's assistan ce in 1964 amount ed more equipm ent

and

provisio n

of

Maiar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival

Kabul·Kunduz-Mazar
Departu re

Kabul·Kandahar-Karachl
Departu re

Kabul·Kandahar-T.bra n
Ber.iut - I

Dliparture

1230
0830
0930
Dqrnasc us

1030

Tel eph one
I
I-

Fire Bridage
Polige '. .
De AfghaniStai1 Bank
Radip"A, fgbaoistan
Pasbtany Tejaraty Bank.

.

.~ir~orl

Ariana Sales

Offi~\ .._
·If.~..: ;'J
·('t';,

Ba1d!tar. t'/.ws Agetici
New Clin~
Af~ban NalioDal Ba~

20121
20507
20045
24585
22092
22316
24731:
24732
204i3
24272
21771

A giant displa y "dciJJy" handb ag w.as exbJbl ted at this y~s
Intern ationa l Gift Fair: at BhUikpool•. ~glan d. The norma
l'slze
"\loUy " handb ag wlth'dra~-~trlitg elqsbig and a tassel elfect
for
lIecora tlon are extrem ely fasliloD.l'ble.. In the giant size they
may
jllJit be larBI! enou,g h to hold aU ~he aeeess ories a woma p
uSually
earrle! ! ID her handbl lg.
.
, ReCord s wl/re. hroken ' at the' nth· Interna t.lonal Gift Fair
h.eld
at B\aekp OoI:ID 'northe rn EJigla nd, In the flrSt ~e.w days
orders
wortli £11;000,000 had been t:ecelv ed. almos t. half of which
came
frp" ,jlVersea! bllyep , T!l~~~ware.·Jl0ttet: y anti china.
jewelr y
and ·turnttuJ'C--'-lD fai;t glf~',ll:" evet:yo ne were displa yed by
1,19~
exWbl tors .repreS eittmg the ·)j~t ID British and overse as
goods
and cniftn ianshl p,
. . ."'''. n
.
7

,j

•

to $17,460, in 1965 it reached
$15,327 and the assislance for 1'966

ARIANA AFGH AN AmLlN ES

~

1

IIId

TUESD AY

~

,

Pictur e shows. a" view of the omcla l guest house, Chllse toon,
Chlls'tooit, wlilcb. meatlll forty pillars, bas accomm odated many
/rovernment. lt Is one of the most IltXnrloas residen ces Ia Kab visiting heads of state
uL

Peshawar·Kabul
Arriv al'
1045
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure
1120
CSA
Kabul.Ath.Ds,Sofia·Prague
Depart ur.
0830

!

,.t.,

1050

.M:OND
, AY

3. CQ?llC r • te wttb. the, gnvern... thoroughfares. and square s and'
constru ctions, and repair , and
ment :!J .applyl pg .me..,ures taken remove mud and mow
frolt\
the
maintiU
n them'.
"
.
for th~ pUrpose of pt'\!yenttpg. and ,stre~, roads, square s ,.and
',other
2!, ~egis.ter deaths , bIrths .and
curtail ing human anc! .anlrill/ol con- publlc places.
, . J 1m!
~l'1'iljlles m a specl.1
i

.

0!145

CSA
Prague·Solia-AtheDs-Kabul
Arrival
"1040

i-ei

th~t "in Saigon the delegation was ·m~t
with open arms. For two weeks .BODD •
envoys conducted secret talks With the
command of the South Vietnamese ar·
·
~~, an d t he A ~~ncan m,l'1'ltary "au th o·
ntles,
What did they dlscuu7
Evenla in Jridoneaia linee th.e SCpo
tember 30 moveme nt last vear up to

AIRLI NES

0915

Kabul·Tebran

war,

, . . '

w,

ARIANA AFGH AN
Kandahar·Kabul
Arrival
Kh<ia,t.Kabul
Arrival
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arriv al'
Kabul·KuDduz.Mazar
Departure
Kabul-Khasl
D.partu re
Kahul·Kandabar
D.partu re
mAN AIR
Tebran-Kabul

,:r"!:~ll!'WtM=4r.,

and
tll8 ous
·'diseases:
~ 11. Constr uct rest '1'OCIms for submit Eo monthl y reportbook
I
aD them
4. SlJpem ile '. the'.h.e lilth and
publlc conven ience lonaPlJrllpriate to census offices
check profess ional efficiency of sPQts.
active member, of WHO since its
, 1UO~ ,
22. Contro l prices of foo$ta1 Is,
those-',mgaged"1n service s such as
inception bas always been trying to plan of the "council
'i2, Acqulr e ljre mQtgu isblng
otller needs of the public and
of Bener.ls", said
chefS,
baby
.sitters
fulliU the recommendations of WHO an article in "AkaIJtJJa",
, launde retJ,
facilities and, have ·tl!'$n eady for cllnge s made, by trade", .
organ of 1,be
Prices
chaulfe rs, gad,. drivers, boa dri· USj!,
and also has tried to coord.in ate its
•
Japanese Commu nist Party. on April 3
,are fixed, In accord ance w.ith the
vers, and a\l>of,·thoee who handle
health programmes with thaI at
-}3,
Provid e drinkin g water ecanom lc policy by the govern
The Kuala Lumpur
Straits Times
.
or sell,' foodmdfp;
WHO
throug b pipes and covere d canals meot.
Wednes day voiced
editorial concern
5..
Isaue.
oroera
-for-re
palr
As it is obvious.
of and .water' for i.nigat lng orchar ds
said the paper
O\ler Ihe possible anary African reac·
23. Chopse a site for cemete ries,
walls, chimneYS, waters beds and and cultiva ted land lOCated
Afghanistan has. made and
stiU tion to failure, of British economic
with. Qutside 'of the city, .and preven t
homes
Pri~'
which
MiJ!~~
are
~y,'a
nl'\U'in
curren
g
colt·,.~
makes great efforts towards eradi- sanction s against white-ruled Rhodesi
in, the sf):!a of .,the; munici pality.
iJ).terments outside this area;
a
lioilsto tho cjvilian demand· .for a" ,lapse ,.
.', ", " . , . . . . .
cation of malaria and as one can
14. Superv ise .'in accot:dance sUl'ervis", the mainte nance. and
This anger, the
newspaPer
&aid
and
liberal governmeDt display a !'Om·
6. ConstruCt mosque s In approgather from press reports the camwith regulat ions wellding, nekah, organi sation of the c~e,te
could take unpredictable and danae
rtes
prlate localiti es and mainta in
~lIAl>Je d~8I'F" IIf .poJjtical /tIl\lupaign against malaria has reached
funera l and condol ence me,eting
rous forms"
. 24. Admin ister. and superv ise
rity and for~¥bl!'
,t~.
..
.and circuDlSising cer.moDi.s,
'
Places where livestOck are sraugh .
7·,.c~
\ji,lt
tal
f9r,WD
Btrocti
otl
'IB.·Bu Ud square s anc\. .marke
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" 25., Superv ise activit ies. of esta,!!!!d
.
,\P.~flfI
'
1~~tJr
':,I>~t:a
tjo.n
tor
·16. Plailt sapling; faims, .
SV8S C.I.Y IOJll • • 7.S
blishmeqt/l which ..p,,?d~ce ke,
A,DV~~I_~1f'".'• • •:11.'
~e,~rl\dFtlI.,J!(llr!tle'Wflrlr InwlVl!8
17. 'RegUlate fut,ure gro~h .'of preserve snow, or deal In
,daIry
~'.,~r todhe, .well be- cities; cadastral"'sur:V:eY of' propel:'- prolluc
~Y.earIY· .. .. ..
,. .. .. .. Af. 1000
Dilplay: ~olumn ille.b, Ala.' '0
ts,
',
...
'''~
~ ,Yearly ..
~',l'lI,,
41t&:'lflllll.,lllIIl.urity of ,the ti~."In' co~ultatioil:','with'the :ad· . 26. Establi sh
.. .. .. ..
At" 600
. .
.
and, m,:,.lntiUn· .of
" jiiibl,c.
§QiJart.rly .. ..
,.
.. .. ..
mlqistr ativC:, unit tbt. pi:'<!perly 'aild' fuel deM\S 'i9r stormg
Af. 300
"
'§
§
'~:"
~~~.i
.n
fl'r~\S, gll1'dens,' sQttle~Q~t and ·t"~:' .:Deplir,tDllirit .. cqarc olW" etc,·. . t· wood,
CJ,~4:~"r"IjlI,o"boP 1jp,."Ma_;.J0
;;
,l!!
PORE lO,N
cla~:
.loe~!!d
·
,!p.,
.~IiQ, Qt'~a bn,tb,e IIfJilQ!\S~~r'I:OWA Plll!\llll;!g .o( "2:Z'.·f.~,,h!JSe ,land;'l;'repa .ll '.con' . ' .
'" 'Jl\-~p.aHty
~Yearly
.. .. "; ... ... .,'..
$ 40
!!ld.:.a~t@p}pt.to,~ tqe".M~~~'f::PW;\UC~orlJ:s, ' slntctio lt, plans, and dIStribr
(minimum ,..," Ii_ ,.,·Uwt~,. ''''itlll_, ~,;'§
ute, the
fa,re'
~Half Yearly
lW~;
J;I~~
.'1(4~~ JIiVQ.~
., .. .. .. .. .. ".
J8~.;;Jl:Still,i ,~lI.'Ii:I,.' acjtl1iJ+ister . I~.di ,to.rl:1esenciog, pQrson~ .agaJ.na
$ 25. ,
will "', cMf,, ' _II· u.").. ,,.t
~
'i!j;re
.W1~Y
!!t~·
lani:!:
y
... ~ ,~\it!,\(/Il' I~ ;lqo that .. ;Ilath!n li· ,c~es, fOverin
§Quarlerl .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
g .the QrigJ,Dalcost
$ 15
.
,.' . .
...~ iifter,~.tt1.\I"g ,Jlie.,1 .!fjJ$t* ~of . anil pU~1i1J.\9'j:p~ Qt; .• the si¥I'Jothe~
.mtu;li cil?al', : expense&,
§~ubJcrjp!jon "om abroQ!l will be /lCcepled b)l clt~qulJ
.~!';d,;!,Il,~!ifIi~~ ,und'lt: ·aanlta ry ·wlth . the,:co
. .l'or.,~,'M"jll1",~~. .t~", "", " . ~ ~cult~ JI!i.i:l"Jrrliat!,o.n, ~. ',",
tlpn~lth ·the
"9. ~eelr' ',\~,l/o.w..:~1If. ,~~
~or.loc,,'cu"'"CY"tthe ol/leW d"It., nJ:MlI P
l~~-,<;;I',"'. . . ' : ,.I;ll!P~l!tliabOra
·9t·Ho
us~·andTo~
1tl'd·,!Ileasl!l'llII~.!n.J!,ll.~_w;l~~pe-: ,,¢1!I
ri
. :',' ".
9
. " ~:i
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!of
:tJ:tl!~M
fii.liifY ,.llf-·.C'9!iJ", , ~;, ~li" .~~P.0t8"P\l(JlQ1'8d)f Ie.n.d llc:W,O;J:.Jcs:,and the admini
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Strativ e
111II1l111I111111,~IUI~IlIII'I""I'IHtI!IIII1I1I11I1Il.~ll!{~IlI;"fll,f;"f1H"ff merce, "
" .
" :'
., '. .a.t;.~.,~~,,of, ,~e.~,;Ii).. the city. IID1t, for·set. t1emen t
and properlYI
-10, Spray wa~•. ~~r.iu?PaVed liid'CI\ti!t\.J1~~tIl"shoPl,\o
ther
.
wiped out, added the paper
Afgbanistan, which bas been an
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WH O He lps Afg han ista n To ,Fight Disease,
,Train Nurses, Imp rov e Env irom ent al Hy gie ne

SATUR DAY

N2\q10·:Brings Abo~ t -Collective Defence
For S,overeign States~ Says Johnson
co-

s. Arabian 'f.ederal ,Ministers

,

,. Sleepi ng and U¥JDf r\m..uo wded' fOOlDS .18, one.af the
dange rs to he4ith stresse d on World Health Day this year In consid ering the the!lle . Man and HIs
CIties.
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Mobammad· ~O.W1uf. KoJizad
Besides exhibillooa. ·"nJmu!.aIso pat.
ticipated in five .dUlctent contCsts , in
which rep'taeatativtl ""oYer
'100
nations too~'~. JIn 'olte. Kohz:ad placed ·flnt. R. dcscrlbcd 'the' CDOtest as
mordike !pt'ln ·lCho\\I·than"iInythinl
else:' The arti.t!· -part.iclpatin. 1VCl'C
taken to a town outaido Rome 'and
asked 10 d"'.... anything they' whbed
there
1'ohzad's interesLs arc not limited to
painting, however. He sometimes pu"
aside his water colours and pieD up a
pen or camera
He took. courses in 'motion picture
production at cinema city in Italy where
many especially admired "films have

°

to

•
'The .n... :1taJiin' 'cOlfllll'a .....cm·
1lI<iI~ ·iIle"tbirlJ·to ie,"rotincll'~':SlllDnr
~do Moto. 1IU received a vote of COlY
,!\den"" -in. llar1iarllcdL
&nate lII1provcd ibe IcWcrD'
,iDOsti prqlroallne.OD MarCh 8 bY ..113'
i~O.,.;..4ci."112J~.,W~ ~the :!"C4*'·jvC· de:
~fc;o.in .\be "Cbambcr of Dl;pu.tios. re·
.ubOd.lin 347 vote.·.in· .fa.our and .2S I
votes ."uiit .

,

',:1IIie

T~."!~ UO~l is .. a.• epalition
_&cd",f ,tho -Chri>li8n, I>l:moc:rati<:

~" ""'~i&t,!~ .•1lte

Social
tho,.&fjal Democrat,dIaJ'\Y.-.I
lbo,.'R<!JlIIbu.a..IJ!lIm'••n,bia ,p\dlpll
1SQ,16lll_ a.,,~.~-pOIicy.r.,iD Jibe

~

w_.al'!sh&,..l'rime,· :Miniator., ,.boD '
add....inB· ParliamCD~ "thi. corrapoodi "
.ID.. ,pll&Ciw;" lIo....lBm'" 'p",_me

.tIkb opaza
d:On_ic

H'O'M-E; P'RE S'S AT:A, ·GLAoNuCl
Premier dailies yesterday car.ried PiC
lures showing scenes of ,the dcplU'ture ~r

Chainnan Liu Sha~-chi of tflc People,s
Republic 'of Chino, at the eod IO~ hiS
f aliT-day
state visit to
Afghamsla:D
which was made at the invitation of His
M ajcsty the King
Daily blah on its' Saturday l$SUC
front-paged a picture showing Brew·

nev General-Secretary of tpc Co~mu
nis;JPany of ".the Soviet Wnion, deliver

.

his 'opening .peech .at the. '23rd
. • Com'
eang
·ongl"eSS of ·the Soviet UOlon s
munist Party. •
.,
'The bloody .war rasing ~n ·Vletnam

the . paper
It is 4ifficult to predict w~l ·(anns
the ptescnt dcmoQltrat,ionl wiU take,
But'one -thing.is sure. the pre.cnt:crisia
will'nol, reSult in' the fall
Ibe ,i<?,v'
ernmenl .because .at .P1"CSeAt ..tbc. SOuth
Vietnam government is strOI1l ~
to. cope ·with 8..QY rosiuencc, .noted:the
paper.
On the other hand the ,I}laq:;a and
continuation, ~of .such anti,ao~mCD.t
demonstrations dC;~ ·to w.hat•.extent
these; Political un.r.est is rdeepJy. CODnected with ~social and ,poJitimI life of

meII':..~hoIizonl

U'lrcpnll

:tIIS::OYer¥ ~d·ldvic:01&d~

~".

f1Jbe'~neJ iO,emminlt~" of rUle
Prime Mmister, SigDOrl:~db ~'. :tNoro I
the Soq!jl VielnlUDcsc peoPle. .added
(Cbrl.lian D.mocratic Party~' Sianor
Ibe. paper.
lllwtm:_"
i Deputy' '1PWhrio·IMiillItcr
But ·ori.ct :·thine is \~ ·~t ,the
aim, .or'.·tIie. 'So.uth.-Vic~ ,,,,,,,,pia-'t qtifiUlsf;lPaI\y~'1DIII .~ 'ilfinlstl.n.·~ ,
...ilhout .poPtlot;,,:
•
thole. of ·.9\lier ,,~""'viJI.",~pl •. ,\Or ,,'Jpn;m..,,·,~·.-mwPo&it;'t!l<rir."'" 'I'; ,
the ,",orld ,ifO .:'", - . ,that...... ..in lbtl
pZrl of'the wotid ~ .':.\'ich 4i&nll't ~ 'Chri.llitt'-"DanC>C:lab;- 6' ··'SoCla1ia"'·-')
Social Dcniociats and"" '1tepullllcan
and cco~!?mt~. PJ:~ rOf ',ill -P.tCUI1e
are. ehd~. .oon -.and .th. 'Qm>OrtUJti~y,.i&
~"'Iolf!*r
lDliin·
pr.ovldcll 'f.;r,;the:V~ "to"·o_
'~<ln tIIe...ppOldimcilt·of <lfj·Undor-. ,
COIn~ their ,problem•. Jhrollllt .... tablls1linB a nittioiiPJ .llovcinni.cnt. bol'o' .f",.. .......tatiooo-'Cbri.tian- .lDOmOCl'll1l'-'-28.
80liiaIMts ~l. '.'!IclCia1 .. DtlndKi-'
th~jr "'lit. cOncluded ·,iIi._PAl'Cf_,
Republicaoo-l. Sianor Anlelo ·'SiIliz·
"'IlOIri-ha'-.becft-..• csppointed'- - ·tJm:Ier·
secretary to tl!c prmdency. of the
'.'
~"., 1 Couoqll.of Miaiatan and ~ to

ol

prpjIorti<ln_"-..

;

~n.~1l11ll '~"'C!V','lI"".mmcnt to! l'lyalty

, ,
'Kabul citizens will' bave·!be opportunity 'to view _the work. <If YousUf
'"

the At)aDtic Allilince with
,lhItli... en~ ,the ..lIilian . Primo Miniatcr' aU the. associate.I political. and mil,lliny
....oalltd. .,aUClDtian to. 1tbc. comPOSitiOD,
o~1igations. and- ori"l!uroPean coopem~Addhl&lthat i',~lhil"\enaurcs·,orderly JproSwm, in other wDrds lJ:w.t same policy
Tn:II: lin anll.tmo~pre ·10{ ffeCd,om.and I which has ~ti tespecteq. .for the past
'--y."
rwcotyycars. The Prime Mini,ter said
go~
,he ·said, ,wiU. do \ that the Atlantic Alliance -i9.a ,guaran·
mftl$'thialt poaible';'to improve
tho
~ "Of peace and secwity ..but mus, also
n:onditiGns ;of .wurk:en f:and is, cqnftClllll1t, be .considered as.8 way of life. and a
lthat.rllaUa.l1":&OllZie1Y .'can .,aucce:ssillJ1Y .lorm of civilization
«a.le:. ~,'tI1dJrfuttu:e ;problems.
. ,:Having.obtained a vote of confidence,
t'\CClIIdillatllO Itbe, Prime,.Miniltu, the
tbe government.. Parliament ·and the
leaDnomic aituatiun,ia'Dowmu.ch·moniCr, .,political ,parties .have 'returned to. their
UUld future !lPRlllpedl: ~,'.:.encOuraJing. reaponsibilities with .new zest. ,Signor
arhoulOftrnmanb.i.ldle&crmiDed to ltimUMoro has sent·a letter, to aU Italian
~lam intemabddDanCl.lbut"-.will.:.aevcr..ely
ministers in whi;h he asks thcm to 'keep
'j'ClOlluul ,&Dy.11CmdcDC.Y ¢oWarda :iDftation.
thoir .policy within the limits set by
na.m .a.J'C,:IWvwtal .. rimportant ·mea-: ·the government programme and to
'WNa •. '1hat,:wlU:t1be 'livu·. a lcertain
leave :the ncee&s¥Y responsibility ~d
Ipnori\y'\'\an'loDg tbem :tbeiDa the .in.atiin~epcnd~te to ,administrativc depart·
\tution'>lt:f.~indepao~t~ngiooal-adminjs- . -menta. The letter also .Iays qown the
......&don\.JGDc OfJthe·ftnJm!'-stonosrof ·the
rcfJponsibilities of ·persons bolding.non
l"'/lllJ'llrime.....~"<ip'lin.lbetw.er,: ·.the: ··OOblnct ,appointments
four coalition parUea.
.
·Bolitj~l circles .and tlie 'Parti~1I 'ate
lin *r17"C8.se;-lthti·:·';ilstitutlon loOt re~
,now·exteremly'·interested in·the propo~
tionrll' .,.,~eiiJiIieut is --eotrtelDplated· in Imorgig8 ~f 'thO' Sociallit .p~ ~d the
.tIn!'ellDJiitumm." .
.
..!locial I?omoorat Party. and it is .expect·
Th. variaUi laws' in Cooocction ,With ~ "thac'the ,latter ··will fonn.Jly 'l)'Quest
'!hi. tt<P,:~iI1.'bc'~ted ,i,;, 'Parlia- . !hio\U"soon':" :PO.. i~le:·~ ~
.....nt .1it':Il~.~fitl'ttC .",!d'~tll~·!, of .'.tb!; .¥"I .O!;!riocraH'll~ \~ in
be cotirely 'appr~ved during Ibi. p~csent .faC~~'Uggc$tOd."that.,the"..cracr,. take
tlqislature. ·~·1he··gQycm.mcnt.~b.D '·pro- ~place ;on:_'June 2 next, Heitival of the
'-po1ed that'tba'-eli,l:tiOo -of . 'Regional
Republic
'Counci~"take ~iilBCe' at tbe·la~"1hre:e.
The 'Christian Demotttitlc"PartY, hay·
month' 'titter 1he ,enerd.1· ,electi~s 'of' ing 'eurvived 'lIo~e rCCCDt ~intemal dis·
·'t9.68.·
. "t... '
'sent, has 'Iuccecded -in- uniting its vari·
~o.'C~aes arc tp'be made to'fol'Cipl ·oti5 factiqns and js now: preparing 'fo~
p61l~y. 'SlllJ!Or More mb;rkcll that ·the . 'Ihe 'meeting of tli. NaUonal CoUncil
chiFf 'd~jl:ttivc i•.peace anll the sccunty
The discu.. io~, will chiefly concern the
of:the·nation.'.¥fQtc, Iti!Jiari'f"",ign . ·topies 'raised during the National 'AApOlley wlll'contiiluo:to'be founded 'on" ',embly at Scn-rcnto
·10
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Three sample of' water oolou1's

The. development of the a q u a · . .
.
caugbt fire and sank, in the same
lung m recent y<!ars has openl!(!
position of the sunken vessel..bl!s ·genera-l area. after a violent ex·
up great ,possibilities for under· been indicated only by a mound
ploslon, witb the 105'l of 14 lives
water anlhaeology, not only makformed by stacks of Roman wine Another well-documented loss
ing the """oaYllti0'l"and m;tVplng
jars. These jars were -made of
was that of an 'Eas~ Indiaman
of ancien~:!barboum·:tUid!:subm~ .hardened clay, an ahnost perma·
which sank off the coast of Dor·
ed towns Po1lsiblellbut-,;Uiso ,.bring. meobmatllEial Sometinles, howset, details being supplied by a
ing sunken "Ilhipsim.nil ,the;,r"!llir- le.verl.~WID1tbese .tell·tale mound!!
surviving officer for the subsNgoes within 'the range..",r~!llU'"
are-:misliblg.·.
uent inqtiiry. In all, 13 ships are
chaeologist. .
'
(lllfthl>. JDlQIII!' iJeri!lM!:lW mater·
knnwn to have sunk off Splthead '
Since Worlil War II a· great
ials, virt~ ~t1iIqg."·,.;emains: alone, and a concentrated effort
deal of work has been done in An example is tlie ~ casks· ,>is being made to· locate and Iden·
this field, not only on such sites used in mediaeval tbn~"to ·store: '(~\them
as the Phoenician harbours of wine shipped from France to ,;. >:,p' ;:4'i,
.
.
Tyre and Sidon. which have now Britain.
..:' . : ' ·.lIlo ~'!~te,r~IPs sunk m perbeen mapped in some detail, but
Such problems have made it .'. :llii!ps ~rnfjl,l't-.., ,.{30 metres) I'f
also classical town, sites which, clear that random searching is
wate...»~h· ~l\1l8 ~ents and
through earthquake' have become likely to be very slow in produc- gene.rill:WlflPoor :v~bi,lity, presents
submerged.
.
,
'ing results, and British underwaconstderable. ~~!'.~I'.All wOI:k
Perbaps tbe most fascinating
tel' archaeologists have tended to
under water. ~l2?\)l,cli J!loov.er th!ffi
ll/ipect of underwater "'!'cbaeoio-- concentrate nn ships whose sink- on I~n:l. The,l\e,,~ ~1'i', stnct
gy is tbat of sunkeD''6hIps, a con.
ing has been recorded in some
hmtt. to the tune tha.f:'i~ ~,can
siderable number of whil!h'!have detail. This dependence on docu.
remam on the bottq~: , ·a.l/, '.' a
been found and 'PartiallY """avamentary so"rces has confined the dep!!t~ . ~nd manyof'tlie;".
. n·
ted. The clarity of the mater in
work ,0 ships dating from the
llQI1al .~ca vatlo.n .melhod(.
inlt~e Mediterranean and;1he enor- 16th tenturY onwards, the sink- ~1l\le.. .SurveYlDg .'s generally
nlous amount of seabonieJtrade in
ing Q( which has, in sOlfle cases,
done -WIth a large g:",4 covering
classical times and eailller has
been described by eye.Witnesses.
the .whole area. This grid is in
tended to focus attentlnn, on <tth.is
Several such accounts
availmeasur~d • squares,
and
each
area
rather Ihan around ,'lthe
alile, .land .trecenlly." these have
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, 0 f t be A tI
' ,. and ·.....,e
~..
f ormed the b aslS
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re-d'
id' d . tgridUk
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en. I e re
.
and generally poor visiliili~ make . mati,on ;four examPles can beg;IIlch) ,squares, and tS moved over
such work' more difficult:'
ven:
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the site
A number of tr d' . shi have
'
For lhe 'removal of sand and
I d 'bee of ad I~g flIi,P."M<IilItIn .ilM6 tbe Mary Rose ·Ieft ·,mud.a rather ingenious ple<:e of
a rea y
noun.m.. I
Portsmouth roads, with the rest
equiPment, has been devised. This
~rraEi:~;.:anLlngt m ir'e ~ of the Ifleet. to interc~pt a French : is the air1l1ft. consisting of a fie:th~e lutve ebe\,n tv~stig=:'~ raidiIul.farty in .the Channel. It. x'ible tube:let down from the boat\
ood:'d
of their
.
.!lppears.'.that, oWIng to mismanato lthe sea'b\lr;!; to the lower end
~ruvc~~n'!J and tc ea , Js.,.
,g!!I!'M't.,lllhe w!'S ·allowed to h~
o~c,tliis t~~e is a~tached a hese
.
atgllell:now
,'tIu'otllih' "her ·Iowe!" ~,portll. dbwn wh'¢h .air, IS pumped from
comlDg ~vallllb1e.
.,'
over '.too fsr and· took wtrter ,.. compr.,.r on the boat.· The
t i In .v'ew of,.the,:fact Ltlutt BrI·
which at 'that time wer.e dlUllle. . air rusheli:, ,-:ba~k'!to the s~ace,
a n Is an Island, It. wotild
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rously near the. wa~etliIte; .~e
tbrougn.. r~~~llbe;' "sucking up'
~~asonaftle to expect that. her satlk almost :Immediately with sa n l1.and',,,*OO ..whi'ch. is dischargasts, ke those oY·.•the Mediter' ,theigreater part'of her crew. The ,'edl':into 'a"'Ja'fge seiv!! on the surranean, are studed WIth wreCks
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going back at least to Roman
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g /'tJ' ts
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• were lifted :and~"npw in the ::grap~ ib pl~g _~ importan.t'
A:' ~oon as ,a .lhJP, ..~egms to. Tower o( ·London.'.. '. .
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, •pa'i''In unde~ert.)Ulrchaeology
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Commenting 'edilorially on' 'lbc i left fos LiQf' Frida, ICJll a
crluca . ,ta. • e ovcrnnl.nt of South
enSl'
day's !slah in an
UN
V~t~m. sa.
r "Vietnam's New desia . proposed by BntalD, the co~- countries. '
enltlled
servative piario Pgpular
10
A
from t/ler .... . .
" ...-:-,'~' .. t . oj .'
.•
Cri..&, •
. .•
the
LiSbon aaid Friday ··eYert·'statc· 'bas
oili/l.<wdillll'
,.'. ~~ 1<:oIYil!n:. ~ :Chair)nan p~ lbe ' nYOUI anti 'comprebe:osive -perfection of the rate, 'of growth of the Dational inAs lho. 'press reports
b' , Ibe., lil!bt ,to·,i$ppIe.an r=baqo, .in . .
mit iIttiitI"" .:tillll
come, and the rise of the liVing stand·
the "Ud'oiICC' -industry'''of,'tItc -SOviet
new politIcal unrest IS br~ugh.
y, alts territorial' waters and to close Its • b~ ...6:fi:Rt,:tbiR::,ear. } I ,.. ..' -C<iIlrn:If "Ilf Miniltcn·:.;jf .t!Io, ii"tlR,
ards.
l:Inion-"oo-tItc
-basi,
·uf·"tbe---indDllriaI
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"10
-tlio
'M--<ONl1_....
nnti·government and anlt·Amerlcan de-. ltatbours 'and coasts to ~ru$ OIl in·' .Meanwhile, iIle Iraqi newspaper
'1\ definite role is also played .by the
,monstratiorrs by studcnta and .Bud·
ternat rebellion.'·
A I Balad reported in Baghdad Friday the d"'ft d~'J_.-t"llIie']IlIaI' I and technical growth of the nallonal
ce:qD&lmy. ~ODI W\th increasing, .the circumstance, Kosygiq. said, that "lateJy
dhi'tS. The demon'lrators demand tha~
"But'tlfis"is Yery different to roi~,
llult-~Jraq\\.IlVWDmen''''''''''iIeI:i<!_ economic development plan _of the ouiPut
df1:Ombaf-C!luiinO'Cd~ great em' the international situation was scrioua.·
a civilian government replace the pre
ing otber slalc.1 to close t!leir' Jia~.
ClI:;Io...con~~ $1.\11"'100"'10 ~ 41JlIIR'1lbr IliJII6'U970
Iy complicated at the 'fault of the U~it.
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.
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We look back
P":,I events, . ~d 10I'j1 Which doesn't 'belong to them."
·Tji.e"ne"",,"Il'f.•lIid 'lIie "dcciaion td'I6,OUO'-*1qa!os J ':andeaua-·.",f·lb and mastering of the new types of ctI· States which let loose and .keeps intcrldey'ina the war in Vietnam which
Ihe paper. and recall ,.,mllar po1iti~I. tho editorial added.
'wu'tlikcD l&fifp' !l1!li§il'in.,Baafn!'d'!iY son.... ~.S!Ud tblt tbia .Waft 1lLCb4cquipmciit,.00 impcoving-.he "com- may
,cxpand any moment and eOMtibat>and
tcebno\Qgiaal',cbanu:tori&1itll
of
"1'tfI_,thc>\iltal.:.lntercata>Ofothe:·:&>vlot
unrest in 1963 when Diem ~was ruhng :
Indonesian ·n~wspapers have ~been
MiChelQwr~:~':II'~ .:1.
.
tutes a threat to. universal peace. ;rtJe
our Rlrmamcntl~~'
thi: South Vietnam govemmeoL ~t tha~. lold they arc now·free·to cr~tic.i.se'the
.'11t..,.-+~_1Ai"""df:lbcr~ poopl.;'· :
Gentral Committee of the CPSU' and
1lJ:nctu :the lICVeD"'JC8C lplan. :particu·
In its lifetime the '-'ct UaJoo:bas
time (he BuddhiSIS charged Diem a gOY
government provided the CritiCIsm IS .B9VC~. uo "the iolulian at .~
ed
latIy..:-in ')1965', a ';Qumber . of important the Soviet government' bad to increase
ernrnent was a dictatorship and sllW l "fhcaJthy ·aod based on truth." one
Vietnamese qI.UestiOD;"'-: advanced ~bY oafflcd'"nut""'_ ,lfl~,.. planL
_ .."11M: tlSSR..._
tIDI'_ 1U 1ITeBaW"ClS:IWIlt'E carried out to 'raise .the the·dafence expenditures.'
demonstrations and strikes until C1 .couP, paper s::eported 'Friday.
.
,r.fi~ ..Mini:a . Phiuu ~.,..mona a
ter
Ale'lcl Kosygin alsol noted erron and
of the ,people.
n... fiv...,.....plm. iii 1928 i lit,i!:netaUd living :Iatantlards
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Kobzad who has just returned from
five ·years of studying art·,in Italy

.1

by Kohzad.
/, ,

.

The artist also paints In 01lB.
Photos by Whata,o

Buzkashi Compared To Ball Games
.What. :makes buzk:ashi so di4tinctivc
',is tllc.,objeet in coDtention. ,True, a shO\
tP~~"~: ;beq.vie[ ~an ~a aoccer ball But
:,W~IO~,1ipcu1.pUt!..·inco- playa aUf
IW.i~:,as 'much wJ",'lSO· pounds with
four :~IiandJu' to grab. ROdeo riders and
"bull"fighters do face' live four~footcd
animals.. Perhaps bu~bi i~...a com·
b~~o'rt.1of ·cowboy··fik:iHlI· and various
~~s ·of·...soal-rC¥hing aports,
T,'he 'most· ·cxciting moment in the
buzkasbi demonstration for Chairman
Liu Shao~bi Tbursday afternoon from
tho, vantage point of ·those at thc east
end of thci stadium WllS when a ·horseman from Batkh flnd nnother from the
·Kunduz tcom Came· racing down the
·field together, each clinging 1:0 ODe leg
C?f ·t.he decapitated calf.. Lacking the
usu-' miles in which to mi1!leuver· tht::!
ended up plungin,g through the eXit
crowded with spectators,
When they emcrged, they each still
had one leg in hand but this time it
was the leg furthest a,wlly. :riley rode
half way down the field in this crossed
hands position until, trying to get
leverage enough to pull the carcass
away from his opponent.. the Kunduz
rider toppled from his horse. But he
did -not lose a goal to thc Balkh contestant wh~ _R~SO lo·st ·his Mnp on' the
calf,
.
Another play which· ~i(l not resu,lt in
II goal either but received a rOllr of
approval from' the 30,000'. ~lD.ton·
was·8o Balkh player's smooth lCU.rtY of
\ the· calf around the Raa ,pole which
was serving as II mllrker ,~tJtho!fu_md
of the field. A fellow Balkhi """ ,Jnte~
ference by protectins the! side on 'which
his teammate ,¥l.QI, co.r:rying the calf. It
was bellutiful 'exa·l1).pl.e of horsemanship
and it.. almost worked. But a stripped
c~'ap'an wearer from, K=Un9tJz m~n8~ed
to tireal,,,PP, the c.refill .,coordmo.tipn
and the ca1r felt to the ground
Often for as long as five minu~es at
a time all onc could sec was the bunch
of horses milling together. Jt appllarcd
aimo;' impossibe I~~t c9ne of,l,,!, .ri~ers
could find space "'16 'l~aia' .down far
en'ouBh to collece"~e calf. Whenever
someone did· get hi~'ihaDd~ on' "'a.log, a
horse always secmcd' to have 1,:hQof·
finnly planted, on.;y>other pa{l of ·the
carcass. Sovenll ~!t~ ~d.rs lost their
balance and tumbted to the ground in
trYing to escape ~ ",dee 'with the
-CI1f.
.\ \ ", .'.
One nlayer' (rom Illilkh did sUfcocd
alld .skilfully ~ulded his horse a~nd
the not~as-dl.tant.'s~usuQ,l· matter at
one end of the field and dropped the
e:alf in the circle marked with a tiny

ted flag while. ridiog through at break·
ncc.k speed to make the only good in
the game. The effect is a litUe like

running around the bases in baseball
6ince tbe goals of the two tcama are
on either side of the starlina circle, but
really more . like football in that the
idea is to tackle .tbe player with the
.tal!.

Using' a calf makes jt impoasible to
en~ge in mucb fancy passing since
the cnrcasa is a bit bellvy. And few
a4tempts IieCm to. be made to use any
kmd .of defence. . Everyone on' both
teams is. always trying to grab the calf
ltimielf 8.Qd, in fact. 'Sometimes ,the
game.iI played OD an individual basis.
On- occasiona it would appear the
referee .might. call a drop calf similar
to .a jUIll&) ball in' basketball, say after
teD minutes if no one has managed to
grab the animal and enrry it at least a
few feet.
The crowd Thursday afternoon was
'ill. ·eager one. Mo.nv 'had never seen
'buwshi ,before nnd since the sport
,has not been played in Kabul for two
•

years, 'even the B_ttenuon of old fans
was t\veted to the riden and their
~orses from. ~e moment they pafadcd
,Into the stadium
The players, the Balkh team dressed
in red and the Kunduz team in stripef
or black. were not novices but obviousIy seasoned ve.terans. Rookiei may play
on the edges of g':UJlC8 but the span
belongs to men of lon·8 experience. Por
this hour's' demonstration in deference
to the smali field. There were only aix
players from a side involved at a time
instead of the usual hundreds
Only when all twelve were engaged
in a battle for the calf at one end of
the stadium for a prolonged period of
tfme did the crowd's .allention Oicker a
little_ .Vendors tossed. oranges to those
perched ~(l the rim of the staClfum, and
children shifted seats. The eyca
of
tourists from the five busloiids attending
the match wandered from the field to
gaze through the brightly
coloured
flag-s
to
the ' magnificent
spe
ctac1e of the newly 'snowcovered mounlain peaks north of which
buzkashi
originated

,
'Representatives Ilf Balkh .and ,Kunduz " t1z kRlI bl .telUD8 ,pant.
cjpated In a demonstration of the natloual game fo~ Ch1n_
l'~dent .,Iu Sbao,chl-' Thursday.
Be~e olle Of the horses appears ,to be riderless, but If one looks
closely ItS rider's high boot Is ylslble .flung over the sadtUe 'aI,
thllogh the rest of him.1s hidden au the mel~ as he tries to _ ,
op the calf from uoder ·the horses hoofs.
.'
. .
The short buzkashl whips, p~rt of every player!s .equlpment,
are also vlBlbIe. ,One of the few. m1es 01 .the .game limits '. their
USjl. It Is Illegal to hit a fellow pla3'er but at times Uke this· it Is
bard to avoid It.
.
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KABUL. April 10.-The Czcchoslo
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vak Ambassndor, in Kabul met Abdul
RaueC Balnawa, the President oC Radio
Afghanistan' nod discussed ~ith him ex
chaoBCs on Afshnn nnd Czech music
~-""1~'r

_

KABUL·, April 1D.-D:Afilhanis'an
pank. announced Saturdlly';,:,hiat: Sala
hud'din Tani, (ormer chic'f ~·of'( Afghan

,

,

i

,

Security Council
(conlinued from page 1)
carrying: oil from re~ching Beira

Soviet . Representative P. D
Morozov emphasised that the Soviet Umon was advocating most
dfecti ve measures against the
South Rhodesian racialists up to
Ind including sanctions on the
b.sis of the Chapter Seven of the
United Nations Charter. 'The S0viet delegation is of the opinion
I ha 1 the amendment.ll introduced
by the three African states folflow a correct line on the whole,
stressing among other' thinl!s the
necessIty of granting genuine in~
dependence to the Zimbabwe
people in accordance with the
United Nations Declaration' on
Grant.ing Independence to. the
Colonial Countries and peoples
and· 01<0 the necessity of economic and other sanctions
The ain'l of' the Britiah manoeuvre of calling the Security' Council Morozov said, is to. try and
free Britain from the responsibility for the non-fulfilment of the
Security Council's reiloltitions of
November 20. 1965 and 'for: ·the
rtggravation of the situation in
Southern Rhodesia where the
white minority racll'list. regime is
being consolidated with Britain's
connivance
was just Brjtaiii's f~l!lte to
observe the m.ain· PrQvlBiQnJ; of
thc Security Cbuncil's resolution
that resulted in the Smith ( regime's strengthlllling instead of
being liquidated after it uaurped
,It

power
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The committee will draw its
members from the Minlatries of
Agriculture and Irrigation and
Planning arid the. Rural Developm~nt Department

'four :ye~: of ~ludy,I ne'cO~' to get a

degree· in. this field. ,

The' formation of such a committee . was . proposed
.by
Kabul University enrller.
Shah Mohammad Alkozai. Dean
bf' the College of Agriculture,
said in training better student in the. College of' th" fonnation "f such n committee will
certninly help
Alkozal' snid members of the
committee will ndvlse the college
on the curriculum and 'also theoretical And practical trnining
It will alao try to place the
grnduates in better and appropriate. job~ after they leave the
college

I L,H,~.I.f~urid..81m w~rk relat~- t.o, his
experience at Pohaoi p<Nandari where
1'"
) .

•

..,,(,,~.".",/~,:;,

,'.~.

j'/,/t·

I; -

he work¢for eiilh't y..... before ,soing
to. i~y:·.,M~~y Of, :hi' plays have been
.taged .in Kabul'. theaues
The ~Igg"t hit· was ihe Dance of the

It'. 1.\!,1 ~,.1'./
1'"
..., ·,t,· '.

Deputy ·Minlster of Planning AbdUl Wlihati: ·Hatde~., (Bfiecllid' ItOn( . right) 'and I,' ;olteeWrGeneral of .
·Forelgn Ministry's EemilJllilc" Depannieilt::!.'Dr, .i~bdD1 Wlihect KaItm . (ftrst
from 'rlght) represente.l Afghanistan at 'the annual'EO,;\FE ~CII1, held ,bi Delhi thom
March 22 to April 4.
'
'
(SCllstorY on Page.t)
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Civilian U.S. Personnel Are
Evacuated From Danang, Hue
DANANG, SOUTH VIETNAM April 10, (Reuter);About 750 American clvlUans and non-essential milltary penollDel
were evacuated from the rebellious northern cities of Danang·and
Hue 'on Saturday amid rumours of Imminent action by loyal central governnient troops
A small. unknown number of
Australians and Filipinos was
also involved in the Withdrawal.
which was mostly of people working on local construction projects
As the evacuation went on a
reliable government source in
Saigon said the commander of
the northern military zone, which
includes Danang and Hue, submitted his resignation to the ruling military junta yesllerday
Local anti~government troops,
engaged in the war of nerves 'Vith
the Saigon marines, still lD~ed
their own positions on -Saturday
Danang and. on the road to the
giant U.S. airbase
The northern zone commander
reported to have resigned in M;ajar General Nguyen Van Huan,
"lPpointed to the post only three
Weeks sgo.
Lieutenant
His predecessor,
General NgiJyen Chanh Thi,' then
one of the most powerful men in
the country, was ouated by the
other I uling generals on . March
10. This decision touched off the
wave (If anti~government demon..
strations, led by the Buddhist.ll,
calling for an end to military
rule.
The Saigon government S01JfCe
said the junta appointed Lieutenant. General ·Ton .That Dinh as
the new northern military zone
commander.

Meanwhile, ten American military personnel and two Vietnamese were, wounded in three ter~
rorist attacks within the space of
an hour in Saigon during the
night. U.S.' command spokesman
said.

Meanwhile an AP dispatch ~
ported' r..action to the street demonstrations of Senator Richard
B.
Russell.
Democrat-Georgia
Wh" said if a new government
should come to power in South
Vietnam. the United States would
make an "agonising, reappraisal."
of its relicy and perhaps get out
of the country.
Russell. chairman of the Senate
Anned Services Cbmmittee, aaid
he fears street demonstrations In
Saigon may be the beginning of
an organised effort to $urn the

Demons Which\ran for ov.cr SO,

formance., In the play the chief demon

DUSJ;lANBE April; 10, (Tass).The establishment of a Tajlk brancb
of 'he society of friendsbip and cultural relations

with

.per-

conversCA with a ,character reptcscn,ting
disease. The Demon urges Disease 'to
teach people to tnake war and to work
against a United Nations. Disease rc
plies that dottors arc
becoming 80
numerous '.that it is now difficult to
create war among people.
But the
Demon .says, go and find,. a poor m3n
with a matc~ then it will be easy to
start a war.
BClides working with the .Knbul
Art Thc<it're, Kohzad has' also been
employed at, Radio Afghanistan and

Sov.J.et-Atghan Friendship
Branch iii Tajikistan
Afghanistan,

"favourably affected the broadening
and strengtheninl!' of the friendsbip
between the two neighbouriDg peopIes." tbe chairman of the .braneb
Satim Ulug-Za1e said at a collfe-

British Frigate. IntercE!pts
Oil· Tanker Manuela Sunday

people c' South Vietnam against
AmeriCA.
noted that the exebange of delegaThe r.ew government, he' said,
tions makes a big contribution to
might not approve of the Amerithe further 8trengthening of the
can position.
friendship betweeD the USSR and
If it becomes clearly evident
Afghanistan
that a majority of the Vietnamese
In the last three years 14 delegado not want our help." Russell
tions from the neighbouring COUDsaid. "I would favour withdraw- try visited Soviet' Tajikistan
ing immediately both military
The conterence considerably eDforces and economic aid."
larged Ibe compoSition of the b"ard
';1 hope matters will not come of the braDcb. set up Dew sections,
to that." he'said. "l hope we 'caD' specifically. for the presS and cultudemonstrate to the communists
ral relations,
.
througi) determination. unity' and
Satim U1ug-Zade was re..,l<j'led
courage that it will be to their as chairman of the board
~
own best' interest to halt their
efforts tc terrorise and enslave
HONOLULU, April.IO, (AP).-,.,A
the people of South Vietnam. But, Japan air lines DC·8· ran iDto' ttea:
failing this, we must find the
cberous clear air turbuleD~ apmeans to bring the war to a con- proaching the Honolul\l t\irport. The
clusion and to 'B~op .the maiming
big jetliDer took Ii: 8t!daen drop, but
and killing of. American men."
reached Holioluliisafely late Fridl!Y.
Russell. said· the, .pI;tisent llimA"
f·"severll1. paSSengerS" from ibe.airtion ill ·the Soutli'eaSt. Asian coun- craft, inbotip.d. fioll! Tokyo for Siul
try cnnnot go on indefinitely.. ~.'We
Francisco, were taken to ~ Honolulu
may no 'Ipnger be. losing the war
bospitals for a cbeck
as Secretary (Robert) Mc Nanamara has stated, but neither do
we appear to be winning it." he
said.
RusseJl said the only choice' for
the United Stales is to "increase
the punis\unent of aggressors.1n
both South and North Vietnan>'
by lhe measured meanS "available
to ua until. they are compeiled to
come to jhe conference table."

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
~~I"

12th, 8 P.M.
FEATURE F1LM

WIDTE NIGHTS·l FESTIVALS
AT J,ENi!'fORAD
CAItTOON: FLIGHT TO THE
MOON (35 mm.)

To : Our Cust()mers
From: Nawroz Co.
Kabul
We.have shifted. from the
. ~de Of the Blue Mosque in
Sbai:-e~Nau to a place
!JPIWslte the mosque. We
have lots ot ,rugs and carpets, D~:W' aDd antique, for

· s t ·. •

,-

~.

saIe.w~ch are·,1Jt .dUJerent

sizes and 'l're' going.. c~eap
Our Telephoneiiiniiber Is
24035.

GARRUCHA, 'Spaio, April' '10,
(Reuter):-The Americao H-bomb
missing under the Sea for 54 days Is
finally on its way back borne

Schools'Opened,
Elevated In Kuna..,
Katawaz, .Kund'U1z

patrol

carried it out of tbe Gulf of Vet'a
Thursday nigh.t and set course for
the United States. Escorting it were
some nine other ships which had
helped in the Searcb after a B-52
bomber or' tbe U.S. air force <:ollid

GHAZNJ,'

cd in mid~air with a jet ta~ker'rplaDe
and crashed near the Spanish coast
on January 7,

The bomber was carryi~g four
bombs. three landed on sl)ore and
fourth

ended up nearly 3.000 ft. (about 950
metres) under the sea on a slippery
slope that made itS recovery difficult

by

House Of .Destitutes He·lps
Qver 700 Become Independent
Many Now Craftsmen Instead Of Beggars

I,.

KABUL, April 11.Tb,e Kabul House for Destltuteg has so far been able to help 743
pflrsoDS and ten families learn to support themselve& and leave
the house. As craftsmen they do not ask for alms in the streets.

They are craftsmen now.
·,'.rhe chief of the house, Khwa,·.je!lKhalilullah, said Sunday in
""~glj.ji.i:iterview.that ...the houae has
,·p.rqvided for a long-term project
unller which it will be able to
t~K.e more !'eedy persons and
'.It'lrin .th~m ID better ways
. He .•ald . the house will start
b,uildmg new quarters for the
n~~dY :thjs ·year. A bluep~int for
tlf~ bUlldmg ha~ been proVided by
BulgarIan architects,. he added.
,The h0use, located on tl)e right
. s~~e of the road leading to Karghah, will also have a large gard~n. The ground along the slope
of the mountain ·is beinl! levelled b~ the Labour Corps for this
purpose.
..
The house .has such departments A< carpentry, shoe-making,
tnil(>ring. painting and drawing
and . weaving in' which Afghan
and foreign teachers teach. It
also has a Ii teracy course
At present 163 persons are bemg trained 'and helped in
the
house.
.
AboiJt two years ago the hbuae
.became part of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society, and· as a result
of this. Khalilullah said. a marked difference has come about . in
the worl, of the houae and the
serVices wnich it provides
Fo~ instance, a modern public
bath has been constructed. All

Fazil Leaves For Prague
\,-ABUL. April II.-Oost Moham
mad Fazi!. 'Chief of the Department oC

InspcclOrs and Auditors in the Prime
Ministry lefl for Czechoslovakia Sun
with his wife who is the director of
a.ir~ prill)ary schools in Kl\bul
I}1vitc.d by the Czech government.
two will. visit vorious institution.
related 10 their work

dp,y

tha:

the children receive uniforms
Imd. eqUipment has been obtained for opening a .hospital
The Red Crescent Society has
spent 5.200,000 afghanis from .it.ll
own capital to improve the living
conditions in the houae
Similarly, financial institutions
have donated money from time
to time. Some help has been also
provided by UNICEF and CAREMEDICO
The house was founded some
.~6 years ago. But at that time it
.took only the children of the
martyrs .of Independence.
It
was financed by. the His Majesty the late King Mohammad
Nadir Shah.
Later iI: was converted in to
the House for the Destitute

Turkish Students
Protest U.S. Fleet
Visit To Istanbul
ANKARA. April II. (DPA).Anti-American Turkisb studenls pro
lested ·in IstaDbul Friday against the
current visit of the

U~S.

sixth fleet

wbieb is hased in· the Mediterranean
The Executive Council of the
National Students Federati,on threw

8 buge wreath inscribed "all oppres
sed peoples will sooner or later des
troy the oppressers" into the sea 'in

STOP PRESS

as their

DISmmUTOlt

"

to know: they can now obtain
supplies ot

f~

"
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DANANG; April II, (Reuter).Units of South Vietnamese marines

sent to ,llliberatc" this
rebellious
northern Harrison to~n Oew out Sun·

SANT.O DQI\4INGO, April 11,
(Reuter).-Dominican ex-presid- day-leaving anti-govemmeDt forces
The first marlnes-estiniated at a
ent Jua.n Soscll· is to stand as
presidential candidilte .. in . the battalibn~left in . six American
June I!eneral .ele~tion for his Do- transport planes for' an . lindisclosed
. ' .'
minican· Revolutionar'y
Party destination.
The withdrawal follmved a pledge
(PRD).
Sunday by Lieu\eDant General.·Ton
Prof. Bosch.· was ousted' by- a
1963 military C9uP whil:h' ended Tbat Dinh, new .commaDder" of
South. "Vietntim'S norlbern military
~he . republic's ~~t constitutiOlia.lzone, to' restore order..
,.
Iy ~Iected I!pvern/Dent :since Ute
Barricade•.manned by rebellious
1961 assass;patio,ll'· of :dictator. Rafllel Truji!ki; who had. J;iI1ed 'iron- troops and youth~. were still in' )losi~
tion hete :t.eslerdl\Y. . . ..
handed for over $0 years
MeaDwhile iD Saigon, South VietB",!ch was elected PRD candi.
dl,lte yesterday-ih.e ...¢ond ". and nam's ilDwerful' Buddhista on' SUDday. iSsued. an urg~nt cillnor "nited
!!Jt day. o.f a PRJ:} cP.llven~lon,
The party also decided, to f altjll' action' agaiD.~'·ihe governme"t in
Its statutes bamlll!' eit-preSld~t8 wbat amoun\edto.1i declaration' of
on" Air "'Vice Marshal Nguyen
from seeking .. secolli\ t,rih. '.
Cao
Ky's
jnilitary fIlle.
The C0Ill1"Ul\lat party'~ 'aJ,.;
th.. BUddhis" C1.ec(ared tbey 1)0
i'eadyanno)lD~ed it will supwrt
longer h'ad "any' confidence· ill the
Bosch's candidacy
- -.:.j".-tJ1 ~(

war'

NEW location. oJl,:lh, alstftoorof'thfrMinistry of Intonnation and
Culture Building,···
.,
.
..
We are happy w'~p yllU withliU your advertising need•.
NEW :PhQnes: 20417, 20345, 20373, Ext. 81j 82

aU Buddhisls. students and· youths
to unite Uto realise the aspirations
Ilnd wishes ot the peopl~" for an elcctcd civilian government

As the Bon~s-Buddhist priests:-

riots

The appeal was made by the new

~dership Committee of Vietna·
rneSe Buddhi~t Forces set, up Satur~'
' daf 10 coordinat,e all an11 govern4

lI!~nt

aclion

"

montb

of

Wlth~rawal

green light."
Ho Sees Long War
.• President Ho Chi Minh of North

"'.1.

Vietnam concedes the Vietnam war
., . witl be "protra'c1ed, and arduous

anr
prisoners:..
9\!f says t~o Vie~ Cong
0 government ,troops
tal be ultimate victors.

from pan~~i;·"".'I'

.';

I'.',',

'I~~

arc

sure

n a' tclev.ision interview . shown

"Although the Vietnamese
peo
pie's resistance war against U.S
aggression and for national salva

tion js to

be a

protracted

and

the Uniled Stales sbould specifically
invite ·the Viet Cong to p~rticipate'
in n Vietnam peace' 'conference.
The Prime Minis~er was speakmg
a televised press conference re
corded with American reporters in

0"

And a plOdge of ,ail Fleeted cpils-:in Tokyo on Saturday he saId, "th~
tituent .assem.bly ip . four". to .'.
m~\e ferocious .the enemy. is, the

Stockholm.
He said' it was difficult for
Swedish people' to unders'and

The' Buddhists claimed "Pr~!llier 'cl sely united and firmly dete,min
tJiese-"~' 'to defeat him. In the end the
Ky had already promised."
.... , ,
'".~
'.'/ '( I
•

resumption of American
on North Vietnam

months.. , ' .. ,- ./ .'"

"

'six ...

" ' -.

> 'm

re tt).e Vietnamese

,

~

after. a

he

defeated."

fn New Y Qrk 'he Swedish
Prime Minister, T, Erlander,
said

R~lease of

KABUL. . April
11.-Thursday
Kabul University will announce the
results of entrance 'examinations
which it go 'Ie to freshmen this, yea'r

An official ·of the university al80
said 'hoi the examination lasted
three days and was given about two
weeks ago under the supervision, of

a committcc headed by Abdul Azim
Ziai.

Chief of the

,Poly·Technical

School.
The ollieial said that Ihe papers
written by the students were graded
in such a. manner that the te!1chers
could not
know the names of the
students

Altogether 830 boys

and

girls

people' are

Two Satellites
Going Wrong Way
Maverick Sputinks Oppose
All Other Space TraOlc
WASHINGTON. April IJ (AP)
- Three satellites"'~lOe
launched
last Oct. 5. the other two placed in
orbi' Marcb 3~re
streaking
around tbe world the "wroDg way;
from east to west
The air fqrce Office of Aerospace

Researcb (OAR) confirmed Satur
day tbat the three are the oDly sate
Uites in true retrograde orbit

All otber maDmade earth

..tel-

lites are either in polar orbit or arc
circling eastward in equatorial or

bits.
Thus the three maverick ..tellites
in effect are opposing the on.eoining traffic flow aDd cros~4:urrent of

more than 1.000· bits and pieces of
space bardware that bave been
placed in orbit since llie launching
of Soviet sputnik I on OCt. 4, 1957
The three retrograde satellites arc
of the air force scientific IefiCll,
launcped by AlIas·D rockets west
ward across the Pacific from Van

denberg air force base. California
The Ijrst, Ovl-2, was placed into re
verse orbit ranging hetwccD.the alti·

tudes of. 250 and 2,150 miles
The 190-pound splierical space
craft ba.s sensing

equipment

with

plastic malerials that arc the equivalent of living tissue to measure
the effects of radiation 00 future as
tronaut voyages

The otbers·. 190-pound Ovj-4 and
260-pound Ovl-5. arc in orbit bOtween tbe altitudes of 550 and 900
miles. Tbey were launcbed Mareb
30 by a single Atlas. and carry. a
number of experiments,
including
devices to measure the vaccum,
radiations and h~t.iDg effect of fOUf

types of spacecraft surface coafin&s
A spokesman said the Ovl satel
liles originally were to be' launched

eastward from Cape Kennedy

but

aner they were built. The pro
gramme was moved to Vandenberg

and they had '0 be tired westward
over (he Pacific

Oblong-Shaped Craft
Photographed From Plane

rus in line with Turkey's agreement

to :protec, the righls of Turkisb Cyp-

Buddhists· laid down f\>ur d~m~.ii~.
No punisbment for civil. serVants
and military .personnel conn.ected
'move·

I'

Turkisb intervelitio\l in 1964 in Cyp-

arduous one, it "' sure to be vido
dous.'
,The intervieYr:, filmed in
HanOI
on March 14 by a Japanese ,News
Ascncy, was shown by the Japan
National Broadcasting Corporation

anti..govemme'l)t
"

, ,

Flying Saucer
Filmed, Experts
To Study Pictures

were stating their demands here,
generally disorganised agitation,
units of South· Vietnamese ·rnll;rines
Asked if the statement m~ant a
sent to "liberate'\'
the
rebellious· declaration of war against the govnorthern garris.pn town of Da~ang 'em'ment, one of the five militant
58 anti"8overn~ 'monks presiding at MondllY's meeting
flew out-leaving,
ment forces·' still in c,ontroi. - ..
·.saitl: "right, this means the leaderAt a· ·press conference here the :shi'p commiuee has been given the

with the
ment:

Entrance Exam
ResulhThursday
,

front of the Sultan's
Palace
of
Dolmabance where the U.S. ships
are anchored.
A spokesman for the student orga
nisation told reporters that the federation was protesting
against the
sixth, fleet for its part in preventing

Buddhists Call 10.month-old
For United
Act ;~"
Against S. V. U.S.
Government
regime and caUed on
points in 'private talks.
imperialist' wiiJ inevi,ably

~AQUBm

7 O'CLOCK. RAZORS & BMl>ES
DffiEcT
torm the' KabJ)1 warehouse: Of~l"
MESSRS HAJI" Mim ~()~~ .,NA!M
YAQ'OBIE. ..,_
HASIIIMl MARIUlT MANDAWAI r
KABUl.
..
.,
,
,
Public Price or 7 O'ciqck Blade
At. 6 tor 5 blades,

.

pu6tic

The ~~FACTURES ot 7 O'Clock
RAZORS & BLADES aJ:e plea~ed to
announce the appointment ot
MESSRS HAJI MIR MOHAMMED NAIM

L~al Stockists' ~l ~l;; pl~

public.

were enrolled. Here also the land and
building have been donated by the

11lI .........

~ ,the: IO.Iiid~m o( 'AtgbaD;l:lbn

t~e

Also a Riels' primary school
was
opened in Kunduz in which 45 studenti

:BLADLS

SOLE

April II.-A co-educa·

tiona I village school wna opened in the
centre of Katawnz Woleswali saturday,
25 stud~nts have en~red' the Dew
school
Meanwhile, a villase school
m
Decwa Gul Village of Kunar 'province
was elevated to the level of a funda·
mental school and 25 students were en
rolled in its fourth grade, The school
has 180 students
In Asad Abad in Kunar, a village
school for sirls was opened Sa.turday
and 30 girls were enrolled.- The land
and building both ,have been pr9vided

Important· Announcement
To The Trade
~-et.OCts,

'LI
~:t'eTA

it.ll work
This IS the second consultallve
commit\ee formed within the
framew"rk of the University
The flfSl one was formed in the
College of Engineering last year
for the same purpose

$':~s.:"'".. ,~

I

To Give

The committee is to meet short-

. ....

'I" '

Univer~ity

ly and draw up a constitution for

KABUL, A:pril"( L':"'l1i.· lifhlister
of ·Justice. Abdul Hakim' 'Tabibi
met with stildents SUDday to ex':
plain . the role of the. Judieiary in
Afghaqistaq,
The siuilen". from .the Law and'
T1ieology COlleges, beard. the minister describe Ihe. needs of bis Mini.try for trained personnel. .. '
Toryala; Etemadi, Rector oi
Kabul University wbo also attended'
the meeling; promised the UDive~
sity would cooperate to 'he bellt of
its ability.

H-Bomb Heading Hbm.e

were easily recovered, the

"

look the cxa minations

or twi ce a year

"':···st
·,U. 'C~ ;.~,n, . e r
J'j"eet"
:St-~..I·~_:&:··";

,4-

The submarine rescue ship

The committee will meet once

BEmA, MOZAMBIQIJE, April 11, (Jteuter),.\ fast British DaVy anti-SUbmarine frigate Sunday caught the
tanker Ma!tuela-l1eaded for Belrn with a load of 011 believed to
be for Rhodesla-atl.d turned It away from the Mozambique port.
Th... fngate Berwick interceptIn London Britain's opposition
ed' and put a boardinl! pnrty 'on Conservative Party warned agathe tnnker about 240 kms. from
inst the danger of uaing "force In
Beir!,.
This happened within any guise" in the Rhodesia crisla
hours ol the United Nations Seeu'this hns deepened the split betrity Council giving Britain autho- ween the government and the oprity to uae force if neeessary to position over the handling of the
stop' 0\1 going through the port' matter.
.
.
for Rhodesia.
Statement by conservative deThe master of the Manuela said
puty leader Reginald. Maudlinlf
in resPonse to a . Reuter radiorenewed charges .of inconsistent
telephone qUery "I have a detach- policy on Rhodesia
ment oil .my ship from an ~ish
. It said the government's . aucwarship".
cessful appeal to the United NaThe tanker' .is now heading tions to use limited force in ensouth; . rePortedly for
Dlirb.an, forcing an all blockade againat
South Africa-with· the
Berwi<;k.....
.
.
"hodesla was "a grave new
·step
aIonl! " rond fraught with danger"

1.lah. He gradjJated from Neja' High
School in t9SI.
I

rence.
,
The participants in the conference

I

.;l

Komad .,Returns

" .• ' . . (con,linuild, .j;t1m ;.page. 3)

• ,

l ' ,I,

Thc formation of a. Constiltatlve committee for .tbe Col¥ege of
Agriculture has been lIpproved 'by' the Cabinet· Counclt; 'tbe':4lOllege .announced Simday,

reCently bee,; ·produ~ .. 11ie )Yal'lina1;!1e
~~ re~~jn:'.lpng cnoua~ to .~,m.plc:te ;tbe

,

n; ( .

•

~R\1i"I'~i:JI,';11~
,1'. . .

1&
~

KABU L. April 10.-After 'a'tending

(Conld. from page 2)
Income of the people· reckoned per
capita will increase 30 per cent. Kosygm
stressed that the five·year plan rests
on a "solid economic· and
scientific
(oundatlgQ
The liv~·ycar plan envisages Caster
rate 01 growth of labour productivity
The sights are being set for rapid
technical reequipment of the entire na
tlonal economy, at proarcssive change
If ils structure." The repon stresses
Ihat the course of ccononiic competi
I ton uf the two world systems depends
lil an enormous dearee on the scale pf
the development
of science, 00 dte
!o..:ale on which the results of scientific
research are intr,oduted into· prod~
lIon.·
rhe task of acc.elernting the rise of
the ,living standards of the peqple bas
heen described by Alexei Kosygin aa
the most important social task of the
five-year plan':. The fund of consump
lion will increase at the mean anntial
rate of 11 thousand million rouples, as
compared
with 6.5 thousand millioq
five
roubles a year in the previous
years. Another important social task
is further advance towards eliminat
ing substantial diffc'renees between tbe
town and tb«; countrYside
Funds will be redistributed in Cav
our of productic;m of consumer gooda,
continuing
prioritY' develop
wilh
ment of the production of means of
production
Whereas, Ihe gross producl of indus
In as a whole will increase by 47
10 50
percent, the' production 'of
means of production (group AAA) is
to rise 49 to S2 perCent, and that· of
consumer goods (group AAA) 43-46
percent. Between 196 i M'd 1965 the
increase in Ihe AAA group amounted
to S8 percent and in the BBB group
only to 36 percent
The plan also provides for a much
more uniform rate of development of
illdustry and agriculture relative
to
tach
other. "It goes without say
109"
Kosygin declared, 'tbat
consi
dering the present international situa
tion the centrai committee and
the
period
government. in t~is five-year
will continue to strengthen the
defence might of the country, to. main
lain our armed forces at such a 'evel
IS 10 give a formidable rebuff to an
Iggressor, jf it dares to encroach on
pca~ful
the peaceful life and the
work of the soviet people".
(Tass)

•

f.'

II

Kosygin...

•

q~n~I!',~atn~~,CC)m'!'flff~,~t;J:·~,,·
AdVIse AgrIcultural,'" CDJ!tge

Trading Company' in Ne~ YQrk, ha9
been nppointcd :ns first vice",presldent
and Mahmoud, thC?, formcr administTa
live chief of the ·t}ank, has been ap
pointed as the second ,vice-president of
that bank
training course in CuIcOUa, Jndia
on ~hQlera. the Chief of Central
Health laboratory SaY)'ed Mohammad
Sndiq Maqsudi returned bere Thursday
Maqsudi said in the course I which
ran for three weeks u,nder thc spon
sorship of World Health Org'anisation
participants from 16 other "COuntrICS'
were also enrolled
,He said that. ·the dangq}' o( cholera
has rec~ntly increRsed in the Middle
East and other parts of Asia and if
strong preventive measures arc not ad..
opted, it mny penetrate to Europe 'as
well,
H.e said the aim of 'lhe course most
of all wus 10 tltress upon parti,:ipating
..:ountrics the need for takina ef{,ective
..:urnlivc and preventive measp.rea

"

the
the

bombing

LONDON, April 11, (Renter).-A BriUsh. housewife
bas ftImed 11 myaterlous obj~
that appeared to ~ 11 spaceship able to turn ItseU Into
11 Dying saucer, a newspaper
reported yesterday.
The masa-elreulatlon Sundny newspaper, NeWli of the
World, satd the movie pictures were laken two weeks
ago IIY 38,year-old Mrs, J~
OldDeld tJ:om an alrlinll.r lIyIng. 9,000 feet (3,000 mekes)
over the' EnguBh aifdllUsd8.
It .added that thll illm
would be 1lI8D1lDed ~y 1lIperts from Britain's air foree,
Mrs. Oldileld began taIdn8'
the pictures with her cinecamera when shll spotte,d
wbl\t she thought was a . jet
plaD!' following Iter airliner;
the J1!'wspaper sild.
Stills from' thll 81m print.
ed In the newspaper showed
an obloug-shaped . craft.....ap..
parent!y ~ V'lIUng, at trel'lllndoUB speed-retraotlng Ibis
and ...umlng a saucer appearance

i~

I'ubl/iltld
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its proble ms ,alone. Aslas tlll recint~. the help
of .the develo ped. countn eS.
.

ECAFE Action
The 22nd session of the UN Coinm lSsion
for Asia and the' Far East .ended itl; ~;week
session hi' Delh,l by passlD g ·ten major resolu tion. aimed at Improv Ing the life ,of the people
In the I'\lglon
Tile resolu tion relatin g to the. :.~tabUSh,
ment of the Asian Develo pment Bank·i s· of special signlfi canee to the people of' AsIa. The
bank, with a capita l of 1,000 mllUon :.. "dolla rs,
will probab ly .tart operat ions In Jlinll;
The decisio n of thc comm tssion ·W.set up
an Asian indUst rial Devel opmen t cGuncD to
coordi nate Indust rial projec ts In the region Is
anothe r steppi ng stone towar d develo pment
of Southe ast Asia.
I
The commi ssion, usIng the experi ence al·
ready gained by the partic ipatin g govern ments
concer ned, reache d the concln slon that greate r
empha sis ought to be placed on . agricu ltural
develo pment instead of speedy mdDst rlallsa tion. This recom menda tion Ilf the\eo mmiss lon
seems logical . Most Asian countr ies no,w impor t
large quanti ties of food from
foreig n coUntries. They must feed theft hungr y mllUo ns before embar king on Indnst rlallsa tion to the neglect of agricu ltural prodrie tioD.
The tacklin g of human raso _'is anothe r
impor tant projec t which has been recom mend·
ed by the commi ssion. MllllOD S of illitera te
Asians are unable to take part In the growt h of
their countr ies. They must be educa ted and
trained
As to the Execu tive Secret ary of ECAF E's
statem ent that Asian proble ms .shoul d be solved
the Asian way. It may be noted that the AsIan
way may not be, at least for some time, to solve
,

Controlling P()Pu.l~lj ..n

In the last few month s 'gf\late riiltrel lli ·,.haIl
.been ,put on the, need ·fol' blJ1b. cOntro l
..ures not oilly by. partic ular ,gover nment s -hut
'also ,by world leader s anli Internatio~orglUi1.
sation s.
•
..
Pope Paul, press report s have indiea, ted, In
the .last few month s. Is trying hard' to 'chaII!te
the Roman Cathol ic approa eh to birth' 'tOJltriiL
In some develo ping countr ies,pU tlciJIa rly
India, the empha sis on the need for birth control Is growin g steadi ly
. Whate ver may be the religio us approa ch
toward s the use of contra ceptiv es, It· Is .
that the .urviv al of the presen ,t world IJOpnJa..tlon depend s largely on limitin g the birth rate.
Some Intern ationa l agenci es have begnn
to take .teps toward popula tion contro l.
The United States Agene y for IDtei'n atfoDa l
Develo pment recent ly showe d readin ess to
help the develo ping nation s contro l the growt h
of popula tion. Aid will be given oilly If the
govern ment of the countr ies concer ned. ask for
it
Afgha nistan Is not )'et overpo pulate d. The
countr y, which is a little bigger than France ,
can still accom modat e 'anoth er few million s.
Nevert heless , the Minist ry of Public Health
.w lth tire assista nce of Public Health Institu te
should try to fonnu late ways to preven t the
popula tion from growin g faster than food pror
duetloD .
Probab ly It would be better If the MinIst ry
~ of Public Health .et up a Dew depart ment
to
handle this tjlSk. Some intern ationa l agencies-:- Includ ing WHO -may, be ready
extend
help

(mea'

rr

-e:

ing tbat the developed nations, on the

basis of humanitarianism, have always
given useful assistance to needy people
said Sunday's Islah in its editoria l en
titled' "'Sccpnd HllDd Clothes Do/No t
Meet OUf Requirements".
We
believe thai such
assi.stance
should be in forms which are~ useful
fonns which put manpow er to work.
and help cut down unempl oyment ' in
t.he countrY. asserted the paper
Today in our country second-hand
goods' such as shoes and clothes are
abundan t in the ba~r, But if we
thrnk' it over cn.refuUy this supply or
second~hBJJd goods. does
not really
meet bur needs, added the paper
It is obvious that a large amount of
foreign currency is spent in importing
second-hand goods. If this amqUnl of
money is diverted to small mdustrial
plants it will benefit the public more
noted the paper
Daily Anis in its Sunday editorial
commented on Deputy Ismail Mayar's
proposals to assist Ihe 3,370 teachers
in the cou.ntry
While supporting the points made by
Deputy Mayar, the paper said that to
day people throughout the country re
ulise the necessity of education and
know (hat the devil of ignorlUlce can
only be overcome 'if eduCation is. folly
developed 1n the country

•
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Behind its .careful SlaleQ'el1ts, the
Jobnson. AdjninftitratiOo io 'i!I dl!ep

dismay

'

South

Vietnam 's

inter~

not cut deeply into the massive war

efforl against Viet Cong: The civil
unrest is now enterin g its fifth wed
Some important allies already are
beginni"g to have doubts about send-

ing more help to a country where an
internal·· pow"",'struggle pervades \be
home front. For instance , South

Korea is reported baving second
thougbts about dispatch of another
20,000 troops to South Vietnam now
Of greater concern, to the aclminis
!ration would bo grouodedwell in
U.S. public opposition to sending
Oi's to fight and die for a distant
people whose leaders seem snarled in
poUtics·as"usual-with distinctly allti
Americ an overton es
The commu nists have been assert·

to another
After giving an acCount ·of his experiellcc paying different prices for the
same type ·of ,picture, the writer GhuLam
Hazrat· urged the authorities concerned
to see' that the prices are: fued at all
photo shops

whatev er governm ental machin ery is

available at S;1igon

Tbe .ery deplb of' the· American
commitmeat is' one ':factor -MiaMbg
the cu.trent political maneuvering by.
South Vietnamese fSC!ioliB. .In· .the
opinion. of U.S. anlilysts, with' the
U.S. pledges to S. Vietnam's defence
with 230,000 troops there so fa,r and
the anti·Vict Coilg drive .goinll fairly.
well, the South Vietnamese politicians are said tol feel freer to pur
sue their own goals than if the vret
Cong were about succeeding
The U.S.-u rged move by the mill
tary Ky regime toward a tonstit utional governm ent. it is

believed

irI

Wasriington. also lias played " part
in seeting off the jockcylng for posi
tion 'by rivat South Vietna ni_

groups.

The State Departnient's slatement
Tbursday thai "the solution to pOlitical' problems ill .Vietnam is something' 'for'the : Vietnamese themselves
to work .out" repres;cnts a U.S. ofli·

:."'.' I "

1.~

boomeran·g effect· Cl'itics'Of the ~y".i
leadetShip already contend it l~~-'"
boutibt·'by."the U:S:·'"' Ir· c:;" • ',:. .
Jobnson's advisel'll 1Igm,s .. lbat -nb'·'··· •
mailer wbat"'kind "of: C'onstituti<l'ilaJnl'
or election proCedure may be work.;c,...
ed oul; the backbotl'e '.of 'nal :E'''~.r
in Saigon w.i1l 'remam ~f.or . a r IODIf"l'~!"
time to come with '·the' militiltr.."l ~
leaders. .- This is bec1luse the atilly
bas the real physical power; 'bas '\1""
exercise~. it in· the past.. and '.8 gtDui..··"
nely civilian assump tion of ·cblRtol!~·~il
cannot develop in a coun!r:y::- ·,Iiko' no
South. Vielnam....overp igbl ,,,._! .'. ,••;
An AP despatch ,from·- ·,Saigad':i\J
~'.",

adds:

~""

'o!:In the demons~ti9n':'.prlnllinll up.:,~

around South. Vietnam .agains~ 1'fe, '.
mier Nguye" Coo :Ky~s. miU~iIOY-_.,.
ernrn·ent, IIlIioh. .1......th.an. I ,.pe'"c;ent· '-,
of fthe poPuJati90 bas bo~n\ <R~~Uy

involved.

_

"

~

'. .. ".1
cial desire rather than the practicali.
Most of Soul/) yietn'in fs, .pl;1piiLi.
ties of the immediate situatioil
tion Uves ill indilYer
Like a declaratioll that.the goal of dodging the b~ets eJjce \o~polit,iC8_
of .':Va". _ ,~nd ..
U.S. 'foreign 'policy is peace., suCb struggJing.
to st~y .aU~.~.. ' ...,.,. "
wording' 'docs' not say mucb about
Nevertheless, .• the llnr ·pert:enlage ~
what is 'going on at the momen t
of South 'Viet"am~ Il®»tejS~" :
TIre U:S. ilt this stage is 'stlll be- demonstratio'!" is mjsl~dinll..
The ".
bind'l>temier Nguyen' Q1!" Ky's re- demo~.~Q~
I!aVl("P~i iIfj(ll ti
gi.m~; .'emlira,~~ by p~idenl. 10bnso\t1·tlt··Hono!u1!t in"Februa~, U.S -,t,hIlh,'.tj'Oir. n.u.m~rS WOUI.dSU~~'
plbn8!l.J1ewhio troops to QtlNsng to
facc··:disSidenls; .and 'Ametfcall miU' agl\lllio
tllI:)l polite. belped tli.e l lIilVel'1l1lteilt" throw.. il;, ." They, bel@"~ti..~.::jI':er" .
I're:'i,d~nt' Ngo . D'bl(:_Wtiti,::".
Jlgalns~ de1DDnslr)ltonl' in the capital
~ene,!,l.
Ngtiye,h . K1ianh ~&~ ...;~t6~C;~.
ApriI"'8.'·
•
,.• -"
s.. ,
. ... . "'~'''-/~'' ,. ...r.,' i ~.ii
Yel 'one: (imistion on U:S. inVolve- premter
The only ·neW' fal:l!s llr.eJl(e:~l..u?b'-':"
ment itt the inteftllli' strife 'is" the
. (~onlinu.d 'b)i"l'~':' !:-I.'
.o(

\l ,_:?~
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by. Azlniu llah
found. Each school had Its own'. bempo . It".is <\on.e. by. fourp
~ from the third Y1'1II: 'bf' ' Ilfunar y
':We were e.pecla llY Impres sed
band, choir, arid other musica l pie,' both men
and
wOmen. scbool throug h gradua tion from
by the rriu,s\c progra mme.i n the.' organis ations.
. TWO 'of themh oll1 ·wo.odeJ:l toda' second ary schaal. Then!
schools." coinme nted Zakia Hota-'
!\I''I. ..41"ThE! studen ts often 'perfOrD\ed close to the ground 'and as
kyo o'ne of 'the' 20 teache rs and
and then' persua ded us to sing' . Plove the. rods the' other theY" . local' langua ges in ·t'h~·'··piillii>-'
tWo"
princip als ~ho spent ' Severa l . some Afghan ' songs for them,"
WE- discove red. 'bilt'.' thE!
she
grac~fully/ jump' o;,er .t'ltem . It .. , pine.,
major'b nes. are Tagalo~'"an?' ~Il-.
months tburln.g schOQI!l.in the report ed.. "They enjoye
d our
takes a' lot" of practic e to tIo weU. .lIsh in which all olllcla~
Philipp ines during wintel' vaCa- singing and we liked ·their
PIll;>Ueil'locll1'
"Anoth er.'·thi ng that imptes s ed
tion.: .
liona are printed .
. .
folk .ongs, too,"
.
.us
during
.our tours of SChOOls was
"·Two other things also ImpressMusic is onl1.'ilf. the mlijor BUb"We also saW perform ance of the fact that almost everyp
ody
eP.
.us io the schools.' 'The 'studjects taught ~,~he schools, they
(\>e Filipin o nation al dance called" , can .pe.a'k .Wlts ll. ';-It>;iB
~r!'Qllired'" ents saillted the flllg at the begin.'
.'...
ning' and end of the day. .They
were also respons ible for keepin g
the schools clean.
'We aIso had an opportu nitY to
see historic al places .uch as the
Preside nt's Palace which is on a
large·.lake. Then there is the'Rlz al
Monum ent, a twelve -foot statue to
an advent urer in the Philipp ines
who knew 27 languag es.
.
"In bctwee n'learn lnl1 about the
curricu lum planne d fOr the ten
years .fo~ which Filipin o studen ts
attend, · schadlll.· we' visited the
Manila 'zoo and also' ilttend ed a
ceremOny at which tlte queen 'Of
the, year was choSen.
"The F'i1ipinos were very h6lr
pitable , .,Jl'hey , greeted US "v<tith
flowers when we arrived , We hiid
floWtl'.tfrom ,'.Kabill."''tl!· ''I1ell!i .: ti:l
HOIlB"Kong."where.
'St~.lfl':~b'r
three-.days before going aD" to the
Philipp ineS :··whe..> we .tilved 'at
the YWCA "
.,
l

..

~

The work for prepsrins the

,

Uow To Avoid Accidents

'J

Safety In the k,Itchen is no acCident; it require s careful pla'!nihg. Good work habits 81'e .basic,
say home man~gement special ists
of the Agrlcli ltural "Extension
S~rvlce·. .tl.ere are their ,.{ips .on
how' to' 'stay safe In thekltc h<:n
To aV~id talis, a ,prime ~iden t
haz$rd , wjpe. up all fat spatter s
and spills as <;·oon. as they occur.
Avoid excess wax. Buff the·llo or
well following waxing

pi...

for fivc' years must be carried out on
trilly: scientific principles with due ,con
sideratiOlL"for ,new conditio nJ ,of eeono
mic manllgemcnti, no subjcc:tivjstie approach ·.tD· ·the· solotion of ccon'omic
problems can bc pennlttc d.' W.ork caUl

Law Governing Munici palities(
ArUcle 61:
Munici palities . in the cotlr1le of
fu.1filling their duties,'.i!hum!lrated
in this chapte r 'allOl,lId coiisll1t the
town ."Onstructlon· depart ment before emilark lnil ,on' pro~ects and
undert akings connec ted . with
town planDi ng and .constr tiction
":

...

ArtIcle "64,
Dues'. and, taxes imPosed by the,
Munici pal Assem bly·1n .. ilccordance with the prov!llIQD8 9f' this
arid other.' laws,' after they are
approv.ed by the. concer ned allthorItie s, will constit ute the municipal re\renu es' ,

,'

AitI~k> .65:
·Taxes· and dues mentIo ned . in
c
If' SllIlll\Qlle ,,,is. .wicoo~eratiye -the" abQve .artlcle are asfollo
Wli
with the mlll1ic;ipality 1n.;Cllrryi!lg
J. PerCen tages. .of taxes and
alit ·Its.dlit;.eit tI!~.mUJliclp~ty:csil
line hinl"fr om,.an e"to:!l ne hundf. ,d.ues collejlted by t.he "gov.en iment
ed afghan is,
·'f1r!U1~ed.l·to.mupiclpalltles ··ID ;ac>.~
r.;n11
cordan ce' Wl,th the, 'provis lons .; 01,
Arttcltl?AI&.:. J",,,",;, , _
the law.'.
. '.
,
The' aboye,.d\1tles, .if' ~e»,.. arl!
2. Revenu es .""rom 1aIid . and
connep~ Jwijp,';Q~;'1goVemment
<Jther m\lpicl pal propert ieS. ., '
d~p~ent.. ,wl.ll.;.~,,··, :.~Is!:hllrg¢
3: Taite;.. on iSauance 9t ;Pfll:mip
wltl1' gUidan~ f~ thatde pan4. PU/!8 f,iQrri prepar li!a.. ulcliJil.
:ment. ~.l , ; : <;,' I" • :'~!: "" {
~'cal, inedl~lil and.. ot1ler Idnck .' of
Chapw;_..·.l!.c..;r\. 1i
repoftaiat..,the,.,requ.llllt'j or,'.jpcl;tvi-..
MlJ!IloIJNil•. baiIIa*
duals b» mimlc;lpal deP!lrtme'ntB
A; Rill ''' , f
and instIt ution s'
.
-\

Artlcle .62,

~

/
A delega .tlon of Afgh ~ teache~·,returned eariy th' month
from 'a' tWo· month tour of
the Philipp liies. . The 'delega tfon Includ ed ··ten. wome p.)'he
y sang: Afgha n '·,ongs and di.·
playlid ,lthelr; A1gha n costum es at varion s "times In ~urere
nt citles' ln that countr y.
,

•

(Ta:ss)

,

,'.

'D6ctor~-ColI:~~~Q' ."Pflic:~tjahr,f'

,~

In ail e Federal Republic Of'
pitals could·

5. Taxes whicli . htJ1nielpalttj'i!s /,
ceillect' fOI .ervlce s· suc~. as' 'Ugliilng, transP,Ortlition, provijlcl'n ·:.of
WjlterN limeral maip.teri8n~; etC:
.

.

.'

.

. ! ':'

, '.'

,
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Germa~y

r . '

9.. Cillili:·~.ep.!fi~~$P..~.7#1w.--'~
..~" .,.
the co9rtit oni.Xtill,\~,.i;iil.s~:,i'~-..; .-'
t.1le·1 mlinl~lpilli,t~41,l;,· ,,~cO.id. 1a,ncjl,',!
willi ilt~.. JlJOv¥ilQ~of.th~ ... 'lind:(;.. ~.
pther 1a\Yll.
" ." ,.:
. '" .""

, '.

For' Gilrls

use at lea.t 10,000 . as wives ·'·and mother s, pecaus e
nurses aides ·and about 20,000 re- st'atistics, shaw ··thac_.the
majori ty
gistere d uutses. . To comba t the of young girls ilVlI1 marry
even.edous shortag e; some West Gel'- tually. .
men,:,
,.'
..
..
'/
The idea is t6i"dra ft" girls for trian hospftaIS have already hired
Suppor ters of the plaJ;l also
nurs~s fl'llm foreign countri es, In8 one,;,ye ar social service period.
hope 'that some' of the girls who
corresp onding .roughlY to· the duding .South Korea \ and the. helped alit' in hospitalS or' did I
tlm~ .vou"g men;'m ust spend .il; Philipp ines. .
I
some:3 0rt of.social\Wor1l;,
Those wlio suppor t the plan to cOlJ)e Intefest.ed eno.ugh· towiU bethe militar y servjee-. The age at
decide
wlllch: the gIrls 'are to pe' '!draf; draft young women into a one-' on such work ils a future' career.
y.ellr:soc.lahiervice,·point out that
~ed" ,:"ould also COrrE,spond. to
Oppon ents .of:.the "'~pf1lchtjahr"
that 9f t\ie mell' Vl'he~ they. are the gil:1s would not only serve include w.est Ge'rman: '!J1inis~!lr of
mankin d... they would serve them-" health, Mrs. ~lIs~qeth S.chw
called to ~ctive militar y dil\Y
a~,
The doctorS' call ·11\ a controv er- selves a3' well.'
aupt. She said recentl y·',in.,f iamThe
pllin'
envisio ns giving the. burg that\ she' favoUrs";;.l\WllI~g
silil one and'fo r the time being
has little ~hance 'of belng·foUoi.v; glrlW ' choi~ be,twe.en servlll8 -'l\l. tpe campai gn to i(ra",,;Myoung
ed,
h6splta ls, hOmes ',for the elder!t l. ~:;g,ir~.;.~n~.,Y9tljl)tary Sb'liilll
.... •
work
Ttle 'physlclanll mlilntmn;~'how- orphan ages"o r In hom~.. wh~'" ,:dor a vellr or·shorte.~ Pe.rlods,·eveIl
ever, that 'such a.,proposO<!, ~/pni· temllOrary h.elp. is .ileedell Qn:: -~e~~en9s.;.
-•..'
c.ptjahr" (which··tt8nll~~;'i"ihto, .hort ordel' and at loW' \Xlst, b!""
A~p.a~ntly she 'and ,t!ther' oppo':'year uf 'tiuty") is' th,e on~ "waY cause the ·mo·ther is 111 or I. othe~- , . nents feel that. ~1l~lso9" • soto. .relieve ·We.t (}ermany!s cw-- wise unable · to' handle her duties: ,. cial'se rvice for' yollng women
rent severe shortag e of hospita l for. a whUe.
: would create only; t a n tllllo n
All .of t!lese e,xperi ence. w9ul.d The» ~oula serv~. with reluctal8tn
help· and sodal worker s
nce
;(\t pre~ent West Germa n hos- ,',. prepar e ·:the girls 'for' tbeit duties
.
(Con/d,'·on pai' 4)
'I~;(
More and more West Germa n
doctors are call1n~" for a so-called "pflich tij"hr" i for young wo-

6. q'l4lJin g .ta,tes pn homes, in
propor ilci" to the pJ.:lce of the "!"
haines, excep~,· b)lildln gs .·..hic;h· . ;'
are puhlic, proper ty, -, .' ., .' '. ,,-;
7. ~yenul¥" from lI"es ". which:" ',:,
the m.unlclpali~.can.,.inl~"1!Jl-. ,l\\t
der the.. provd,9ions-',of .the.law., . \ .:-",1
8. Reveri~es:'~h>ni·'IO-).i~r\· 'c~nf"i
fine. Imposed·!·; 'upon': thgsr.· .,vqq'
fail ~al paytM It' iiJ,S!@lhii'ei'lts 'clue
to th.inUn lclilallt Y'.',.1. ,..~. <I. '. " ..

No More Picnics For Me!
hy Nokts Cbeen

'Jan," she said, "We have never
had a second honeym oon:'

"Yes, honey," I .admitted npoloJ never
thought 'of that."
getically , "You are right.

uDo you mind arrangi ng it this
summe r before it is too late?", shc

asked.

'This summe r," I said with sur
prise, as if it were tomorro w. We

were 'already in the middle of sum·

mer.. How could
surpnse d,

Yes, J

r

help not being

at,.·.. she said

caJly feminin e air.

with a typ•

"Well, as you kno·w:' f told her
I have to gel permiss ion from my
boss. "He is," I said casually but
emphat ically, Utempe ramenta l.·'
OK," .she said 'with an air of

certaint y

UD'

'-,

Many burns,.. anothe r cause of
serious accidents, can be preven ted. Store lifting tongs close to
the cooking center. Pot·lif ters
for handlin g hot utensil s should
be kept close to the oven. Mitts
serve' well for this; just be sure
they are well padded . Keep utensil handle s and tea-ket tle spouts
turned toward s the back of "the
stove "",d out of all trallle lanes
where they might get upset
Tighte n all utensil handle s regularly . A loose handle or one
that turns is a freque nt cause of
bums
.cuts can be avoide d by safe
storage and carefu l use of knives
and can openers. Guard agains t
fatigue . Too much. haste make.
people more .accilient prone
Store 'sharp knives separa tely,
and prefera bly in a holder. Use a
cutting ' board whene ver possibl e
Establi sh the good habit of cuttIng away from yourse lf
Check all electric cords, plugs
and sWltcpes regular ly,· and' repair. or replace .as i!eeded

A MEN ACE IN SWED EN
MINK S ~VE. · .BECOME

Ex~rts have recommensJcd' curbing
or e\:,cn elimina ting' the wild' mink
which (scspite -its value. as fur causes
considerable damage to fauna irt Swe
den., Ali escape (ro~ the mink. (ann,
it has .-no . natui'al enemies, is' hard to
catch Ilod continues to increase

NEVE R. TOO
~

LATE

TO .LEU N

70·YeI\r·old

ru.ndlY\other,

Daw

Thein, was among ·~he 2,429 stud~ta
who received their Bac;helor degree
from Rq..ngoon University recently

"AU right boney. let's find some
other way oul"
"If not a quiet second
boneymoon, we can have a quiet picnic"
The idea was a pleasan t surprise

her.. A faint smile appeared on
Sudden ly. with a
childisb simplicity sbe kissed me on
10

her counten ance.

the cheek.
said,

With 'my :boss's. VOtce riDglDg

,r. returne d

10

home

Sbe"esme lil get the answer from
.'My i1efeated spirit indicated
Ibe \boss's reactIon.
"Oh· 00."· sbe roared 'Uke a female
Iig¢r, "he can't tie yOU up like that
How dare he takes bis own sweet

tima off' 'at his own conven ience:
"Honey :' 'I said, "what
I dD
You tell me, you teU' mc.·· .
"Well. do someth ing," she beg

can

"I am game, Jan" she

We sel Friday for the picnic. We

did not agree on Paghma n, nor on
Bamian .· They ·are too crowde d for
a second honeym oon
We
decided
to
go
towards

Hazarajat. About 30 miles from
Maidan is Sarcbesbma. There is
boauliful scenery and a lovely lake
with lots of fisb
Friday

The boss said no. I had too
many ,thingli to do·io the office
Specially, be reminded me, be ..as
himself thinking of .taki"g his wife
for '~. !folid)ly. "All right," I told
him obodletlUy, "I will stay and cn·
io~ I the. summ~r at home with my
cblldren' and Wife."

mjl.)

Get .1 steady stool for reaching high objects. Never trust a
ricliety one. If tighten ing all
screws and bolts does not make
the stool firm and steady, It's
time to replace it

The. proposa ls submitt ed by Congress
delegates arc a biB contribu tion'to the
solullon of many problem s of Ute C9UD
try's economic tife. Thcy. ·have been
consideicd by a commis sion' act up by
the CODgress" A parttof them the commission moves to include in the direc

Mada,m, My Mada m:

my tcm,

dj~ (,I",lojJG~~t(
, It! ?",'J.!J n.

The United States is preparin g to
reject French, ,Prc.sidcnt Charles de
Gaullc's r~t, de.maods for transfer
of aU 4merica o military personnel and
installations from' French soil by April
I. 1967, Ihe Europea n edition of the
New York TimeJ reportd saturda y
The United States planned to ask
for more time, the repon said
While recognising France's right to
the full ex~rcise of her sovereignty over
her own territory .. the U.S. was expect·
ed to .wit~draw some 33,000 military
and two thousan d civilian personnel
(rom the 189 facilities across France by
this deadline would lead to administrn
tive· chaos
West Gcnnan newspapers; Saturday
frontpaged the United States announc e
ment about the forthcom ing withdrawal
of 15,000 $oldjcrs from W~t Gennan y
Most of the papers reJ?oct~ with feel
ings of un~incss but warned against
panic aDd indignation
Pope ·Paul's,commis.sion studying pos;'
Sible chang~ in the church's teaching
on contraception 'may reach a 'deci,JoD
in June, Cardina l
Alfredo Ottaviani
said lin' an interview pobliBhed in the
Italian weekly magazine u Oge
The Mnli newspaper Essor criticised
the' British attempt . supporte d by the
Uni.ted States, to hold ':an urgent meet
ing of the security Coondl before the
council's president, Ihe repreaentatJve
of Mali, had completed consultations
with the group of African countriCi in
the 'United Nations
The paper writc& that this is cletlrly
an open challenge to all Africa mllde
with 1he support of Was;hinglon and its
satellites

IlllllllIlllIllllllllllUUIIIIIIIIIlIIIlIIIIIlllllllIlIllIIlllllllIl!IIIIIIIUUlI1I111111l111111l1111111l1l1
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1111111111111111111111111111if
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at

nai turmoil and ,Ib~ apparent . u.s
inabi.lity to steer 'it 10 a cOlllltnlctive
end.
So far, Washington strategists said
Friday. the domestic turbulence hIlS

ing' rigb! along ihat the American
pubUc eventually will force a U.S
pullou.t
confirmed the news but also introduced
U.S. policymakers find themselv~
the names ,of the participants
boxed in by frustrating ·limits· on
The .writer Sayyed. ,N.}eem Rahel
their choices.
said tw~ ~~mtha...h~',"~l)psed., .,since. j;' iThe U.S. trOOP.I'''"' ,one
hundr&i
then' and tbe concert has' not only taken
pe;r cent committed to '. staying in
place but the rumours have also ·died
South Vietnam as long as. "eeded to
oul
prevent a Viet Cong takeover. Thus
Another lettc;r writer, $lid that photo
the U.S. choice is limited to waya of
graphen ' charges vary' from one shop
pushing ahead in the war effort willi

300

~ .$ublCriplio" Irom abroad ",IU be 4cupt. d by cheque.
;; IIr Ioc.1 ~urr."C7 .t·tlt. IIfllcW dallM ~.. r.,e. '.

~.

, , ' :•••• ,.Ir:.~

WO RL' D PRE SS

Ta Kung PaD and Kwangm ing Daily
In editorials Saturda y Mid that Chair
ma,n Liu Shao-<:hi's 'suc"ssf ul .visit to
Afghanistan has strengthened the rela
tions of friendship . 'and cooperation
between .the two countries and two
peoplcs and contribu ted to .the Afro
Asian cause of unity aiainst imperia
lism and, to the cause of peace in Asia
and the world
The To Kung Pao editorial says tbat
the success of Chairma n Li Shao-chi's
first visit to Afghanistan is also a vic
tory for China's policics of peace and
good·neighbourliness in' its foreign re
lations

~

Yearly '..
~ .Half Yearly
~ : ~u•• t~rIY

?,

U.8. Concerned.. About· Situation In- S. Vietnam"
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(Abov e) CliUdr ett presen lthej:g uests .Oolfers 1.lit·thi dmitit
u'le,
(At ,"i:lght)"Ml'S. \'Lin 'sliao·~hl' '(right ) l w~~ ':ll~mpanied ., by
Mrs, Moham mad Hashi m 'I\falw atidwa l (Centr e) atid lIDs. SUltan
Mahm oud Ghazi' on a tour' of Hera:t· ,- ", ,..... .,.
••••
"
-4.0
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Tht! New York Times wrote Satur
day; "Recove ry of the missing Ameri
can hydro8ct1 bomb (rom the depth of
Deputy Mayar had proposed thllt the
half a mile beneath tbe surface off
bunks, businelll enterprises and eyen
Spllin's Mediterranean coast was a
the Afahan Red Cross Society should
superb demons.tration
of the navy's
raise runds lo supplement
teachers
technical c;Apabilitics in the 6Ild of
whose income is nOl enough 10' meet
oceanog raphy, It was also an event of
their living ex·pcDses.
political imporlance, It per-mitted the
The daily· Anis added that if the
populati on of a whole comer of Spain
teuchen are certain that. they can mak.t:, to breathe more easily,
got the United
II .living through lenc'hins and servina
Slates off a most uncomfo rtable hook
educlltiun they will hnrdlY be 'willing
and dep~ived the Soviet Union of a
Itl leave lheir Jobs and look {or better
propaga nda drum on which it had hoppayments. And those who have already
cd to pound indefinitely, all the Silme
left the teaching job {or thil very
the d!Ulger of more and more tragic
reasor' will wi.h to resume their job as
ac~idents is boupd to incrcax witb the
leuchers. ' '
entry' or each' additional nation into the
A lettcr to the editor in Sunday' s
nu~lcnr club. This bizarrc affair only
hlah SURsestcd that the Pire ·Brigade
rei.nforces the urgency of brinsing nu'
learn should be furthe·r strengttJ,ened,
clear weapons underl international con
Although the Kabul Fir~ .Brlgade is
trol, \bus e1imi~a~ing the need for
well-equipped
Ilnd (10 far hilS been
simulated long-range; bombing attacks
doing a good job 'in fighting outbreak J
and round-the--elock aler\, by planes
but as' the city i& growing the' carrying nuclear bombs

.

'.)~.~,

)

snre

eqUipment at the disposal of the Fire
Brigade at p'resent will not be enough
to cope with the dangers of fire out
breaks in the future. noted. the writer,
The writer expresSed the ppinion 'that
morc people aDd morc' modem eqwp
ment· should be added to the
Fire
Brigade.
•
A letter to the editor of Ani&, appearins:oD Sunday, said that about two
months ago Radio
Afghani stan' an
nounced that soon orChestra Nomber
One of Radio Afghanistan will stage a
concen. Followi ng' this announc ement
Sarmas;t.
conduct or
of
orchestra
Number One in Iln interview not only

1\1' . Itt

,. c;Irl. Qn hJs. Visit to 'AtghaillStliit'.,vlsttild·· t~e;~9.~~I~, ~tltutjl' 4#lng .t~elr~y, In' .Kabul .\: ".~ey" saw .."~Ii~~a~Il\l\!S:o.r ,*he',:Jn
Stltn~; alid ;~rs; FI_,Ete~adYf'·Presl4~v,of.'the_~Inst\tu:te;"d~bt
\4
to' them' the. actlvi~ies!which : the 'liJstlt ute' )\luli'U Ddetta ken,'
'."

HO ME PR ES S AT A GL AN CE
There is no doubt that devcl~pin8
nationi need assistance from the developed nations and it is worth mention

' 'sil" :'lil:

"~ 'Cit" n :iI... 'arijl.i~;AA Of'ill<lin" " ·th it
Chln~~IiIli~&18~~iUd~In~t
b/.(:ii"uratf~t'·~'aD.L~I1:,glia~~

t

,

momin ~

arrived.

Our

three children aie a nuisanc e really

We left· them all bobind. I took the
car out of the garage and we packed.
As we started from· Ibe house,
she said; "darling , can we go to the
Tamim 's bouse? "

"What for," J asked ber

little astonish ment
"You know Jan,"

she

with a
pleaded .

Mrs. Tamim yesterday begged· me
to lake her and ber busband on the

picnic.?'

"well," I told her wlth sam. disappointment," If you bave promised
them, we wiD take them."
"But don't get angry," .she said
'No. not at all." I told 'ber, not
meanin g it.'

We reached the Tamim's house
They were eagerly wait-

J honked.

ged

ing,

Listen hOney, what bappens if. 1
leave ·the job?" I asked her.

with his wife .and their five.s:biIdren
Oh boy, my heart slarted beating

No.

No.

That-" is too -drastic a

step; 'You are

~arning

a lot.

The

scoundr el·.. 1• • " she paused for a
momen t' and then continu ed."1
mean your boss is not' a very bad
mao. He has some good
points

abont him:'
~~~,

..t'>.,

WeU" there they were: Tamim .

fast.

"I am laking my cuties with me,

Mrs,' Tamim shouted . "Yes, of
course," I said with a stupid, artificial smile on my face,
Since that picnic we never talk. of
Tamims . or picnics. or honeym oons

Gli mp ses fro m Spring An d
Sum me r fas hio ns In Italy
New Italian aprins and Bummer
fashions were shown recently at
Florence and Rome during the course
of two displays arranged by a specia!
Commit tee ' 'which was composed of
members of tJ:le. Aoreqc e Centre of
Italian:' Fashion s and the Rome Com
miltee .of Hiab
Fashion, These two
events
attracted a large
group of
buyers frbm all over the world, most
of them arriving from
America, W
German y Switurl ari4 and Austria. Also
in ,attendance were fllihion correspon
debts, repre5Cntatives of fnshion houses
mlJl1ufacturen of fibres and yams
fashion designers and manufa cloren of
accesaories.
The display- opened in Florence at
PaJazzo Pitti with B coUCGtion of rain
coats--<les;igned by some fashion howes 't
and boutiques--lwhich will be placed
at the e"clusive disposal of manufac
turen at Empoli who will be responsi
ble for moss production. ne dcsig~1S,
colourful and with a youthful line
wcr~ dilplaye d complet e with acarves,
bootees and biz.o.rro batt. This wal fol
lowed by a collection of boutiqu e
articles ·that represent aomelbing better
anci more original ,than tn.55 produ~
aoods and which are less expensive
I

ill... original desigtl., sr. the .lUting
Point for indu.tria l
produ!=~on and
o.re, therefore, aaaured of IUcCess

Th. di.play of boutique mod.l. at
Palazzo Pilti olferCd . bUYa" a yut

selection o( dresses, tailored 'suita and
coa.... with a strana: preferenCe (or •

did not, find favour, preferences bema
given to black and white.' Sk.ilts were
extremely short While slloc designs were
very attractive. Materials includCd cot
ton jersey elasticised textiles; sabar,
dine, pure wool, mohair, abantun a and

silk

With the conclusion of the Flon:nc e
displays, .buyCfl moved to .Rome for a
glimpse at the models designed by the
high fashion houses for men, women
and children.
All the houses tatina
pa'n revealed highly original ideaa .and
high quality dCligna. The matoriala UJed
-m.osU y wool, line". and double face
cotton--:'wcre of special quality with
completely new design.. ColoW'l we.re
vivacious and contralt ing and a ..eo
metrical design was accentu ated by the
CuI. ODe pf this year's IIUcceues is the
jacket and ttouscr combina tion but this
was closely followed by s~me .~perb
evening dresses. Accessorica w~· made
speciaUy to \accqmp any . dreucs. and
were wllfRlly applaUded. •
The four ,displays at men'a', fubioal
revealed .omc~ new t1nta ··&Q.d chan. .
in clasidcaJ CUll' and deailDL Clothei

for children were presentOd by' .yOUDIl
airl. with h...db. ... bats and' lCbool
dr~sses and models for the .evenina
Buy.,,· and eOr:re&l"'adenta Ilf forelgil

newspapers and fashion. mapzin ca who
were hrvii~ t9. thc puad..~ wqa loud
in their 'plSi.. of tho fubi"'" dlrjllayed

.t Florence and Rome. Italian. faab·
ions are higbly ~ppte<:i~ted ~II" over.
practical and youthful Un". Woollen 'the world· and exporta clothing and
articles wcro particul arly in favoof this
m.terials in 1964 were v,,\ued at Lit
year. Mos;t of.the model. were in Itrong
620,000 . million, a figtllC
that wu
colours and the one-lhad c tailored luit surp9Med I.at year

•
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USSR To"Lirid' Meii'On. Moon
.
.

\

'

~.

.

BY'1970;'.Cosmodr9me Plan:u.~d'
.

MOSCOW, Aprllll,(Rjlu~h.'::::

A .Soviet astt:onaut yesterday tool!: a loolt' .Into 'the '. fU~d
saw blinders and assembly men In space, a giant 'co~Di~titll on

,

the moon, and small moon towns with arilftclal·ClU'f;h-Uke'
climates.
triumphs
in lunar 'exploration ,thl,
The cosmodroine would assembic
spaceships nn'd' giant inlcrplnnctary
year, with the soft-Ionding "of :,LI,"O:
stations and become the base for
9 on Feb. 3 and Luna l()""!th" un
",:tn's probe hila the depfhs. of the
manned Instrumcni·fifled .'satellite .a.\
universe, the astronaut predicted,
present orbiting th.e 'moqo;J
'
Writing ycslcrday in .f$lroi'telnay::a
Another Soviel' ostronaut,' Alexei
GiI,zeta (Duiltlcrs Gazette). spaceman
Leonov, said in Budap'est 'Iaw'wec~
Oherman TilOV said
laboratories
that the .Soviet· Union would "prob"
and factories will probably be built
abl~ s~~d a, "Jan to the moon: 1d
on the moon.
ng the eurrcnt five·y~ar .pIOD whIch
He described small lunar towns
ends in 1970

i
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"u.s. Bombs Her

War Dead To Cover
Defeaf', N.V. Says
HANOI.

April

II, IDPAl.-The

North Viel!mmese
army higb com
nand protested to the
international
Indo-China commission against the al
1cf.ed jOlr.usion from bases in South
Vleln3.1n ami Tha.:land of U.S. plane:
nil) Norlh Vietnam. the Hanoi·based
VN .., " nowS agency reported Satur·
day
rhe agency said many (onnations of
u.s. lighter planes on Friday had rC t
pc;.ttct.1ly intruded the air space of
North Vietnam and bombed Ilnd strafed
many populated areas and economic
establishments in Hu Tlnh
province
ne! V:nh Linh area:'
On /\pril 7. U.S. aircraft had [ndis
n1l0<l\('I)' bombed Ho Xa township in
Ill'
Winh
Linh area and
strafed
many rlshing boats in the waters of
N:lm 1·13 province
Th~ army commaO(l demanded that
he U S. government "ffinltely and un
conditionally stop the air raids and all
ther war activities against North Viet
nam
"NA" also said within the eight
layS lhat cnded on April 5, 700
U.S.'s aggressors nnd their henchmen
wiped out by ,the army and people
~)f Cu Vhi district in Gia Dinb pro
vince
They had also destroyed lI6. U.S
mililary vehicles, ql<;lstly tanks or ar·
moured cars, and ~hot down six air
craft including three jets. The agency
alleged that the "aggressors" Inter sent
aircraft to drop bombs on the reman
Lanks,
armoured cars and
ants
bodies of U.S. dead, "Jo. cover their
hitter deteat

o(

Student Tries To Protest
War By Burning- Himself
WASHINGTON.

April II,

(AP).-

youth poured gasoline on himself
n fronl of the White House Sunday
n what police described as an abor
(i';e plan to bum himself to death to
prll(est the Vietna:m' war
PoEce idenrillcd him as Arthur H
Zinner, 20, and dc;scribed him as a
University of Boston (Massachusetts)
student
He was seized by detectives before
he could ignite the fumes and was
aken to a hospital for observation
1 he young man arrivC;d in Washing
(111\ bv bus. according to police, and
e1ep'honcd a local
radio station to
hem of his plans
A

I

"

Stars And Stripes Office
Ransacked In Saigon
~"ILO,';.

April II. (AP).-A Viet

n.lm...:se el\'ilan guard at the Stars and
Slnpes ofIi.:e was
bound at knife
rh111lL early
Monday ·and the service
n's newspaper office was ransacked
d. an editorial employee re
Baker. a civilian working for
J Stripes. said scv~al
men
Ie f With a small safe and a truck
s in the safe was not
determined
Yielnamcs.e guard, Do Quang
s not injured
A
c.lrlier
report from a police
had said th;.tl an American em
( Sbrs and S~ripes had been
and his truck stolen

Envoy Returns To Post
KABUL. April II.-Asadullah Seraj
the Ar~h:lO Ambassador in Jrilt1 who
as in Kabul on leave, left for Tehran
SumJay

Navy Aircraft Crashes
Off (:alifornia; .11 Die
S.AN DIEGO. California;

April

II. (l~culer).-A U.S. Navy aircraft
crashed into the Pacific Ocean off
the C:l~;~ornja coast killing II peo
pic. lhe Navy reported
The aircraft was taking part JD a
naval e·xer('isc. There was no tface
of survivors despite a massive
search

BAN·THE·BOMB DEMONS
TRATORS
•
LONDON, April II. (Re~terj.-A

•

two-mile column of ban-the·bomb de
monstralors marched into Lond'on ye,s
terday 01] tbe last stage of a nve-mile
maS!
Easte.r
~onday
rallying in
T'r.lflligar square.
Th~y came from North America
Australia and Europe as well as
Britain

'"

'

.

.•

,f.r.• ·#'I.,:~··'

"

I'

STOCKHOLM, April II; (DM)
-'-Sweden has· Invited' neither the
VnlledSt8les nor, the, Sovlet Vn\oil
to 'hold a summit irieellils in Stock
holm, Swedish Prime Minister Takc
Erlander said ~e~Saturday.
The pr~mier was \'Oferring to ,Swe
dish' press reporls based· on an inter
view Erlander had granted a V.S

throw

f.vanted to take revenge on

the

,girls. Indred, one prominent supporter' of the programme has
given this argument for it, "why
should the girls be allowed to go
free while the men must given
more than a year of their life to
the military service?"
Fortunately, most suPPOrters
promote the "pflichtjahr" because
they are genuinely convinced
that it is the only way to solve
serious. problem-.,specially
a
that of insufficient care for hospital patients because of
over.
worked nurses.

Chou En-Lai Receives
Jakarta Hsinhua Staff
P.EKING. April II. (HsinhuaJ.Premier Chou
evening received

En·lai
Chang

yesterday
Hai-tao

head of the Jakarta branch of

the

Hsinuha News Agency, h~re in
Peking, together with all the corres
pondents and staff members of the

branch.
They ha ve ,returned to Peking fol

lowing their temporary 'wilhdrawal
from 1akarta.

The J3l<Orta branch of the HslO
hun news agc:ncy bas been "tempo

rarily closed down··

Diem's

government

was

Thieh Tri Guang, a moody, myate
ricus monk who is stage-managing
j.Pc demonstrations curretnly in Hue
and Da Nang.
Together. Tam Cbau and Tn
Guans. represeni aU organised bud
dhism in Vietnam
The Buddhists have several key
pagodas 10 Saigon aod other large
citIes where bundreds of the faithful
will gather at a moment's notice,
and there are the numeroUB Budclhist
schools and coUeges filled with students eager to obey the wishes of
the monks
With these sources to draw frol!l,
the auddb.i.sts, .1Jf~i' finltiAa no .. difll,-.
cully in pulling croWds far larger
than 10 tb.e Buddhist demonstrations
against Diem. (AP)

Iraqi General To
Visit ·Soviet Union
BEIRUT, Lebanon, April II, (Reu.

r,

C'o:nferen~e'SU$':,s~s~~,!~I/'

Cooperatives A.dFarm·i'n:g..

television company.

Delegation Back From Jordan Sefuhl'ar

When asked by the interviewer if
he thought a summit meetin'g bet
Ween the U.S. and So\liel leaders
would in his opinion be UBeful
be had replied in the atllrmative, ad

Vietnam•.•

and probabaly let their charges
-whether hospital patients
or
children or others-feel this .reluctance and antagonism. This
would be neither desirable nor
condUCIve to a patient's recovery
nor would it create pleasant at
mosphere in an orphanage
The opponents also point out
that wherever young girls have
been asked to serve voluntarily
the res'ults have been excellent
In other words, the opponents to
the "pflichtjahr". are convinced
there is a need for a compulsory
service.
.
The President of t\le West Ger.
man Hospital Society, Dr. Walter
I!ensel, for example, has ,only
words ef praise for high .school
girls who have volunteered to,
help out as nurses aids' after.
school and on weekends, a prac.
'tice, incidentally, far advanced in
the United States. The "CNDY
'3TRIPPERS" as the school girls
"re called because of the white
and red' striped unHonns provid
ed by the hospital, are a bright
spot appredated by. patient and
hospital staff alike. The ·girls run
errands, answer patients' bells
perfonn simple nursing tasks
,vhich require little or no trai,n
I,'g. entertain the patients. Many
of them later enter Ihe nursing
profession.
W.hat do the W. German girls
who would be. affected by the
pfJichtjahr" have to say about
the proposition?
They Oppose it with all their
heart IlIld some claim that it was
heught up only by men who

KABUL,..AprlU2.~

In a semInar held In Amman; Jordan, In which Afghanistan p~rtl
elpated, Issues related to the traIning of Ilersonnel for 1l'l'lgation
for,~g agricultural liorps ,:of englnllers, 'Ilnd' estllbUshmeill i:'.of
pUot and experimental farms were dlscussea,
., .
In addition, useful infonnation---;'"':'-;---::::--....--:~-was e~ehanged betwee~ the par-

ding. provided it was well prepared

ALGIERS,

April'J I,

(DPA).-

Lisbon'Retnai"ns
Silent On U'N
Council Decision

About six politicaJ prisoners in An

Greek, Cypriot Relations
Take Tum For' Worse
NICOSIA, Cyprus, April II, (AP)
-The crisis.

in

relations

between

Cyprus and Greece took a turn for
lbe worse Sunday os General George
Grivas, 'commander of the. Greek
army forces on the island, Indicated
he is not prepared to yieh,1 any
ground to president Makarios

control of
guard

the

Cyprus

ov.er

noba (bone) hospital have ended
their 16-doy hunger strike, it was
offieioll~ learned here.
The prisoners; chiefs of the Com
munist underground or'ganisaiion.
had started the strike on March iJ
in Lambeze, Jail, 'western Algeria, in
protest against
the prison conditions
,
.
When they had become weak,
they bad been taken to a wing of
An'naba hospital· where they had
continued the hunger strike

national

Nalls Hammered Through
Bands All Sign Of Thanks

RAWALPINDI, April II, (Reuter).Soviet Premier Alexei K9sygin .il ex
pected to, visit Pakill4n, date lO be
ftx~J

'Foreign Office sources said bere

President Ayub Khun invited lbe So
MEXICO CITY April 11
viOt lesder 'whea be ·went to Moscow
(Reuter).-,Fcir ~ third 'con:
~ April The 10urces aaid lbe "vilit
secutlve Easte.r a young' Meld. is: ~pected but lb. acbedule il not yet
ClaD persuaded a .frlend' to
flnah,sed,
.
. •.
.
hammer naUs tIIrOlJgb. 1iIii,
Uliconllrmed preu reports In Karachi
hands as'. a sign of tItani<a ~'. . meanwhile said Foreign Mlnllter Z.A.
hls cured skin ,dl_se. .'
Bbutto would go to . MosCow thll
Twc.oty three-nar-old Jal.
month to· diseuaa, the poasibllity of
me CaateUan09 Mezla;: h i s . holding a _ond round of Indo.Paltil'
hands covered In'b~
!ani summit talb there.
told ~porterB he felt no p a I n . '
.
"

ticlpatmg countries.
. . .'
.
This was reported by. Jurna
Mohammad
Mohammadl, the
.
.
Vice President of th<: Department uf Water and SOli S u r v e y '
' .
who' headed the Afghan' delegaLISBON.. April t2, (Reuter),~
tion to the seminar.
Portugal stayed officiaUy aloof yes
Mohammadi said in the six- terday aboul the Security Council:'
day conf.erence, the particlpants
~uthorisation. of. lQrce .. to stop
supported the id'ea of further
tankers landmg ,011 for Rhodesia in
survey of underground water re- P.ortugu.esc . Mozambique
sources.
'
,A f9reign ministry spokesman
Conferences were held .during said the text .of tbe J'esolution would
the seminar on technical probh...av~ to. be trte~ b~fore. any comment
lems related .to irrigation and
WaS made. He tli<j not. know 'When
agriculture,' he sli1d ,
there wquld be official reaction, but
The conference was attended It ,would not be Sunday
by 16 Near East';QDd South Asian
..Portugol. /1os. always .maintained
countri~s. Obs~rvers from the
that ,the British embargo on '~o
Food .and ,Agricultural Organisa-' .deSla, following last .NoYClUbcr:S· il,
tian (FAO), the United States . legal seizure of independence, wa's
and Britain attended. "
purely a domestic malter . between
Mohamrnadi said' the' 'partlel' London. and $alisbllry.
~ .. pants ,:'Wete"'abl'l!' fri;·'hJ ki! ._" "i:' "~Portl:igal-Iibo"<stltnlls-firm' ~il"'jji!f
a
aval
.
I
"h'lu'
I'
'f'"
...,
a1Jle to each other .infonnation· ong· o.~ .po ley '0 auowlrig.\.jjoods
and data concerning various tech~ f(~e. acc.ess througb
Mozambique
njeal problems involved in ito- destIned for land-Io~ked . African
proving irrigation and . agricul.
countnes. A~ auth,ontatlve. sources
ture. .
.
yesterp.y domed repOrl$ that Premier
The seminar decided that the
R.; Antqnio De Oliv.cira ..Salazar
enaementof legislation was a 'step
had retu.rned here, Sunday from ~is
toward better. applieation of modbome . viP.ge 10 nor.thern Portugal
em agricultural progra.mmes.
to .d.l~tus~. the . rcsoh-ltion :. 'with
It also suggested it was adv'isafore\lln MlOlster Dr. Alberto Franco

AFGHAN. NATIONAL
COSTUMES'
for Ladies
From aU parts 01 the country.
Dlllerent sizes, reasonabte
price"

,

"Souvenir and Art Shop"
KIosk opposite entrance of
SplDzar Hotel

AUVEnTISMENT
Govei1unent PrintiDg
Press wW:'be glad to accept
and' iltlni from. now on
every kind of orders' In
EnglISh French and German· languages. Please
refer to. the PrintiDg De-

partment

'll"W·
I

lINTER'.
A
..
~. TlONAL. CLUB
~J:UL 12th, 8 P,M.
, ' . FEATURE FILM
WIDTE NIGHTS"STIVALB
. AT LENINGRAD
CARTOON:.. ,FLIGHT TO THE
MOON (35mm.)

'~J

l
~

ter).- Major·General Abdel-Rahman
AriC, acting chief of staff of the iraqi
army and brot)ter of President AbdelSalam Arif, is ex.pected to visit Moscow
today for purchase ,of anns
The
Iraqi Minister. of
Defence

bIe to transfer certain govern~ ~
mental responsibilities to agricultural cooperatives.

AI~kaily

Major'General Abdul-Aziz

~

sa:d in a newspaper interview in Bagh
c:!ad th:11 Ihe government had \recctved
offers to buy arms and equipment
f~om the United Stolesj Britain
and
Eastern European countries., which were
still under consideration
General Anf was scheduled to visit
Moscow four months .ago. The official
explanation for the postponement was
the absence from Moscow of Marshal
Rodion Malinovsky, Soviet Defence
Minister, then visitins Mongolia with
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei Kosygin
Observers in Beirut, however, said
that the visit was put off because there
.vas not opportune. Relations between
Iraq and the Soviet Union were strained
over Iraqi Kurd's rebellion and demands
ror national rights and autonomy,
Iraq reacted by dissolving joint so·.
cietles of friendship with Eastern bloc
eountr:ies
few weeks hav~ seen a
The last
significant improvement in relations

'r

India To Sell
Wheat To Nepal

:'t

NEW

N. Vie.tnaqr, Denies

Charge$ Of Sending
Troops. Xo,Loos
HANOI, April' 12, (Tass).--'The
North Vietnamese news service
denied the allegations .thn~ tb.e
North Vietnam is :sending .Its
tropps lind weapons to LOas,
These fabrications eireulated tn
Vientiane, the. news servlce'stresse~, have the task of finding justification for stepping up 8Ilgr!$".
sion and intervention of foreign
forces ill Laos, to .mask them and
prepare public opinion for new
military . ventures in' Laos· and
Indochina
These slanderous fabrications
bY no means meet the. interests
of the 'LliotllUl people and merely
damage ·the" friendlY relations
bety.o.een Vietnam· and Laos and
the Interests of the peace in thls
area, SaYs. the statement of the
Vietiuuhese news serVIce

To : Our l:ustomers
From: Nawroz ·Co.
We have shifted from the
sIde 01 the Blue Mosque In
Shar - e - Nau to a place
Dpposlte the mosque. We
have lots ofi-ugs and carpets, new and antique, tor
sale which are In different
sizes and are going CheapOur Telepbone number is
24035

.,
•

FO·R SA·LE

Ford' Fai~oon. Tau; unpaid.
TeL 20379

ANNOUNCEMENT
Pokistan International· Airlines'
week

Oiler you four' y~unt fughts' ex ,Kabuf per
to I,
Peshwat, Rawall1lncIf,Lahore,' Kara~h1
.'
These (lights pro,l1de ,co~n~tion at aawiliplnlU dlrectly to Karae~i wt~ modern.

I.TRIDtiNTPUREJ,ETS

Departure Kabui arU:30 hours I,.OClaf~e
on MONDAYS, TUEf:jDAYS, SATURDAYS,

S TO P

,

•
~FGHAN::~bVERTI$I:NG' 'AG'EjfCY

a.

Nl1;W location on the firs.t floor of th~Mini8try of Ihtormationand

CultU.:e'»,und(ng .' . . . .

.

We,lP"e.,happ,y W h~pyou:with'all your advertising. needl
NEW' Phones: ,20417, 20345, 20373, Ext. 81,82

•
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TOKYO, ApiiJ . Ii,' .. (~~_Tbe
Foreign MinJJtry sai~ 'Tuesday Sovlel
Foreip Minister' AJidRqlrol1lyko ''l'W
vis)t Jopt!.ll.·lomi;tlm.'after:AprU\l~ to
sign a new "ai>an*-Soviet coJ1AuIar
treaty, 6enl. " .
"
.. "
OrolDj'ko'l yjsit. liere ';wiU' m,.ke:1ilpt
the J]lIt· .Soviet Fot'dl!l' MinJJter. ·ever
to. \lillt Japun,
'
.
"l
Forelan' " Vlco·M.inliter'·' TakOZl'
Shlmoda.'1said Mollaay nesollAtiorii: on
the consular treaty were.'~pectied'io· be
lticcesafully . Concluded . Tueaday .··bI
MolCOW

DELHI,

April 12. (AP).-

Iodia, having received good aid from
around the wodd, has agreed to sell
1500 tons
of American wb'eat to
neighbouring.. Nepal, it was learned
Monday
The wheat bas been Shipped to the
eastern port
of Calcutta under the
U.S. "food for peace" programme de
signed to help. stave off famine in
India. But ·will be turned
over to
Nepal with Washington's consent
A (lrst shipment of 5,000 tons is to
be deliv~red Tuesday at the
In4ia
Nepal border and the remainder will
be shipped as Nepal needs it, U.S. and
Indian officials con finned
Indian and Nepalese officials ure
negotiatins. the price that New Del.hi
will charge for tho wheal. The spokes
Prime
Minisl~r
'Indira'
man 'Cor
Gandhi's govem.ment said it will be a
Minimum economic price
This means, the spokesmaq said, the
wheat will not II given away", but India
does not want' to make a profit either

. .,~~~&3~'

• .,.t. •

KABUL Aprll

Nogueira,

on

Board Elected To
Improve Nursing
KABUL, April t2.-1ssues re
lated 10 forming a board 10 invesli
gafe the developmenl of nursing
services ih Afghanistan was the
theme of a. meerfng beld in' the
Public Health Ministry Monday
The meeting' held under Ihe chair
manship 'Of Dr. Mohammad
Aziz
Seraj,'· President' of Health Alhtirs
Department, was attended by the
h~ads of nhrshlg services in various
"'''''"'.t!. hOQnitllls. rc"re~enflllives of

.

'At the Umted Nahans . observers
s3ld. PortUg;l1 was .ange~ed by .tHe
new action which also called upon
ber not to permit oil to .be· pumped

·Dlll1Iing· -coU\'Ses, World Heallh Or
ganisatlon, and· MEDICO

tprough the pipeline .from Beira ..to
Umtali,. in Rhode.!f.ia, or to. receive
oil for th~ breakaway colony.
Portuguese /i.QUrce.s said the- deve
lopmenls had, serfousJy harmed

Dunng· the J11eeting the
parI lei
pants ab:o discussed maUers related
to a dutY"chart for the nurses and
solving some .dH\iculties
in this

the

field
During the rrlceling Mrs, Nazifa
Nawaz, chief of the Kabul Maler
nity HIlSPit8.J Y/.a,S elected as head
of t,b~. b,oard

600-year-old alliance betweep .Lon
dpn apd Lisbol\. Portugal 'lerms
herself "Brit;;in's old.est aUy:',
Portuguese morning ,papers yest&,

day publi.shed i long reports on the
deba-tes
preceding . the '. Security
Council y.oti.ng, but did not carry

The ..board is to meet monthly

Foreign Minister's Resignation May Cost Three Votes

the world to do. with the settlement

ATHENS, April 12.

of a purely local conflict between
Rhodesia and London"?
To what purpose is i't being
~ttempted to force other. nalions to
induc~ in a
merely constitutional
questio,n which concerns only the

of

0

verbol

hy~teria

(Reuter).-

The spokesman for Tsirunokth.
said Michael Galinos. Minister of
Social Weifare and Joannis Tsir
mokos, Deputy Premier. would als
withdraw their confidclll·C". Ihuli
pulling the government's majority to
less than. the required II to survivc
a vote of confidcm:e ill
the 3UO
seat . house. Stcphannpuulos
11iSi
night. J:'cported 10 King Constllntjn~
on the neW crisis.
In his. letter of rcsignaliol1 .., Sift
mokos g(lVC no rcnson for his move
but a source close to him said he
disagreed wilh the Greek .Premier
over who. should command the Cyp

Greece today was embroiled in her
fourth political crisis in less thap
nine 'months following the resigna
ti~Di. of Deputy. Premier and Foreign
An,njrs Minister Elias Tsirimokos
The" Greek cabinet has a razor
sli~ majodty of only two votes in
p~~iiament--and Tsirimokos' resig
oatism may deprive the government
of t~, least three votes.
T~ i'rimokos
resigned
yesterday

black

population that do.es .not complain
"International
peace
is
not
threatened in Salisb-ury. It is neces
sary to distingq.ish peace from the

af!~~ a disagreement .with .' Gree~
Preinier Stephanos Stephonopoulos

of half a dozen of

African statefi
Britain is foUowing a

llnt~~ said he was withdrawing,
conndcnce in the government

dangerous

path

his

South Vietnamese Governmenl'Faces Showdown Today
~.

SAIGON, April 12, (APk-The
Ky government, backed by Presi
dent JQhnsoD, faces a showdown _n

South Vietnam. today,. Prospects
for its survival are bleak.

Prim~ .Minister Nguy~n Cao Ky
ond Chief "of' State Ngu'yen Van

Thieu ·ii:ave "summQned'

a

national

polilieal' congress to prepare tbe' way
for ~ Iransition .from l)iilitary .to

civilian. gov~Dment.

"

'.

ThoSe w"o made the .d~fl13nds
and shook the nine-moJiths pld re
gii\le ".were the :B~<!dhist. and
~rhtips .
evep
the' ·Cotholies
which·.just .about represents. ·aU the
v,o<;~l : 1X'!1I~~1 ·thinking ~ople in
So.ulh .VIetnam.
'.
T~ 'fi,r",' ·uP. tbis qoUaboration one
of th.· tpl' Bl1d4hist ~enerobles
Thicn "Thien" Minh 'met 'Mond~y
wi~: 'ail '';Jiirenj.i~t Ca:thQljcleader
Fa.lAer; Hoanlf· ,Guylih. The.: two

f~iths~eem

ill· their " public utter
ances to bo.,ve ·a .' commaq bond
Tltey wa.nt t\l~, Sel1C{als· . out, !bP.y

military. junta wiU continue to· be m
the face of .sueh·· explosive and
dangerous power..
.
Meanwhile leaders of the 'Soviet

ipg a· dqqtrin., .,of·. on\l,.w.ar 'iqut '; Jlot
neceSsarily· .pro·surrew\er. ,'.. , .' .
The' boyc.oH .. ·Qf .': tit. .sb..ei>U~
I\~tional . QQlitic~~ .,collgfes~ " ~y
could ,!>e the Iifalb;,.II~11 for:".'.tAA

and ·North 'Vietnamese communist
'pkrti~s met it;l -MoscoW' 8S Soviets

want .civ.ilians in.... They are ~pre~d,

ge:nerals·J~·;,:~.·li.. .. ~,.. ; 1-.

\.

,;.. Th.r~ are,~~p"'rlSc'\JIt.I',\,le!ldin.$
Buddhist monks 'a(e' prepoiriQg'.·foi
natio~,.wide demonstrationsi: \' ' t,.'"
Tbere .·were jlldi~\l.tions. from

CIties to the i)qr,th;;suel! as);Jue",j\ld
Danang,.,Q4\,~ho/l., J;!!ll~!>.,and, ~bW

Tro/lg, .. tbat:;,B\l<llilJ.ists ~Ad.)Qatho,
lies wer.' in spme. ki\l<l . ,of hlll'!DoQY
and' were gearing for...a, ill.splay, Of
ci:vilia9,' might .in, ,!he. \\.X:C, :~V.flll
days..
. f' oj
••
• ..... " , • l
It remsined tQ be s"l'\I, .l>.ojV ,~~
able i'riine Mini~\er Ky .an<l:: ,ltjs
r

number of .ollicials ~ccompanying
olympIC teams and relations with tele'
visam stalJOns
1 he 1Ue meeting will be formally
opened ;n the presence o( Italian Pre
:iuJenl <'J1~stppc Saragat on April 24
One!lli said that 58 of the 72 loe
mcm bers had so fur agreed to attend
Madrid,
Delroit,
Montrer-l
an~
Munich have applied to stage the 1972
ga.mes
The IOC executive commision will
begin a series o'f meeting here on
April 21
rhc coordination and study commit
tee will also meet in Rome from April
10 to 21 to work out
plans for a
separate organism tor' the 118 national
olympic committees
Asked about forthcoming contacts
between the Hulian "National Olympic
Committee and People's RepubHe of
China, Onesti said it was following rhe
oJd goal of participation of all in the
olympic games in a peaceful atmos'
phere
Sports circles here hope this year's
e.'(ch,mge of visits of Italian and
Chinese sports officials will pave the
way (or China's return 10 the IOC

Fourth Crisis In Nine Months Hits Greek Govt.

the text of the· resolution
The cardinal' Lisbon
newspaper
Diario De Noticas (conservatLve)
editorially commented:
What have we to do, what has

rights i.n thot region

12·~

IOC To Decide
Venue Of 1972's
Olympic Games'

r

,

l.:. "
M
.
I
~1(t_,.llLJ.j.t.,. ;hf.&~,"*,..w

'a

'1

this ye~
.." . .
The ehtranceexllmlnlitlons. for· :sorb all the high school gradulltes
the hjgh 's$<\ol ,gradiiates:·want-.' of thi! eountry, in six years th'e
lng to' ehter·~th", tinive'rsity \Iler~1 .total enrolment would reach
given ',two Weeks'. ago and aceor.d·'·' ·,10,000 which would not be in. p,roing .to 'rin ar'irioui\c~ent.: .~e··:,re: p~rtion to th~ university's. lDeails
suits wfll 'be decla'red Thunlday.
tb prov)de financial support to
The _RectOr' af the" University students, classrooms and' bo'lrd
sald·.that:the' exa'mirlatlons' wen;' 'hig' facilities, 'or enough ntimber
Ig;.ven,~o, the:stlidents with
the .teachers at>d laboratories, he
alrit of checking. their' educationaJ.: 'said.•
'star;dard:
.' .
. With 0 gradual ten per eept in
Recl:Q~ .';I'oryalal Etemadl, said I creose annually during the' "next
lit :;.' Inti!rv1Jlw' Monday despite ~N years, he added, . ..fpe univerSity
alit"e dJ~ctilt.\@:M'itli.whieh the ~ will be able to provide. the means
,lJh~verslty has'~n faced, during '; for maintaining a . statisfaetory
tlie 'Ilist· 16 years it has been' able ~ standard of education.
tdabsorb '83 per cent of the high r. In giviQg exams to f,reshInen
school gl'pdilates. . I' thc ul1lversity aimed at teS:tihg
He said difficulties in aceepting . the ability of applicants as . to
high .ehool graduates to \lniver,
whether their ed.ucational level
sides ~xist th"oughou~ the world,
was high enough to. entitle them
For inst.ance, in the United
to enter the university, the Rec
States, 'although there arc more \01' said
than 2,000 colleges and universi- . He "aid those st.udents who
ties, only .46 per cent of . high
have /lot been able to pass the
school graduates are able to en- examination still have an oppor·
ter ih~titutions of higher learn- .tllllily to continue their educa·
ing-.
.
lion in several Ministries where
The average in Britain is seven
there ,1.re specialised schools
and other European countries ten
Also those students who have
per cent..
failed t'J apply for a university
In accordance with a. decision examination this year cah apply
passed by the Supreme Council I next year, he concluded
of the University, several com
missions were in charge of super
vising the entranCE examina
tions.
The comm issions were
specially entrusted with stand
ardising education at the Univer
sity at a satisfactory level
ROME, April 12, (DPA).-Tbo In
He said during the last 16 years
ternational
Olympic Committee (laC)
the number of university . stud
will decide the venue of the 1972 gamca
ents has increased by 15 per cent
April 26. the President o( the Italian
annually. While 16 years ago the
Nntional Olympic Commiuee (COMO,
enrolment at the university was
Giulio Onesti. said here
'369, last year it reached a hlgli
Onesti told a press conf«:=rence that
mark of 3,186. If this trend con
other items on the agenda will be a
tinues ir. six years time the' uni
definition of the amateur slat us, reorversity will 'have 7,400" stUdents
ganisation of the IOC, the pennissible
If the university were to ab

1

.
AD~;Aprnll,(AP).~
Seven membe.rs .cinhe.;dIsJDI~.Adens~te'gove~!,lltaDCl:two
former Adenl members' 'of the Sonth..Arablan fedetal government
have cabled proteSts·to the Uilited Nations and,. British PrIme
Minister Harold Wilson, It 'waS ieamed. Sunday,
The. cHbles allege. "lncre~ed ceive from Iiiitaih .South Arabia's
rcpressive actions by military
Independence,
. I
'.
nnd 'colonialist authorities and
ThIS interim go.veroment of inthe un warranted ·violation by the ciependdnt personalities would remilitary of 'sacred p>0sques.
place the existing federat governThe cable refers to allegations ment, which is dominated 'by the
that British ' soldiers entered a Sultans and Sheikhs, the sources
mosque with boots on in order to
added
.
search it .
According to a Reuter dispatch
from Aden the question .of fonn
Ing an interim government for
(Conld. Irl'm pap 2)
students, who have been drafted into
South Arabia is featuring in the
the movement io do the leg wllrk
current talks .between South Ara
In one of the high positions of the
bian leaders in Beirut well-in
council of youth' and students to
formed political sources said Sun
day.
safeguard the natioo" is the secre.
tory of an extremist monk named
The task of such a government
Tbich Thien Minh
these quarters said, would be to
Based in Saigon, Miob works out
pr.~pare and
conduct a general
of the Buddhist institute, belieVed up
election for' a Constituent Assem
bly.
to now to have been a "moderate"
wing of the Buddhist hierarchy.
From this would emerge a cen
tral government which would re- Joining him in the Struggle to over.-

(conlinued from page 3)
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.K!lJ:1~;:iz.".:V~,n;lti,:~!IS,~ii,~~e~ .'750 freshmen

• . , .• :

Doctors Call..•

,.,
.,1'

I

Adeni'l~adets;Call:',:Action
By UK InereaSingly Reptessive
•

,

•... '.~ ~".j.·,.I.".. ,'~" ... ~-.. .•:.v, .~.~
~.:." .... ~:.:~.~~.:..~,,;.,i!4t.r~~.o.!""..II..J;.,,: .. _.~-~ ...;~:l."I't'''' ..... -

l!ri

,,,'jlh grecn'houses nnd water resrf'
\'oirs. :III Ihis \\'I1S
longer a· dream
considering the level reached. by
moc!crn science and SP.1CC' engineer
n~. Tilo\' said.
.
rhe article \Vas ~evoted to Cos
on:llltics DaY-April 12
The Soviet Union has scored two

• . 'j'

qu!>tM

H~noi

f~i.\~their

newspaper's

support.
) ,The newsp'~per' ,of

i

An announcement from the Soviets
said, "Questiohs of mUlt,tal ,in.terest
for both rra.ernal p,~rties were 'dis
cOsseq.. in' a cordial and friendly
conversation. They gave no de
tails..
Brezhnev ~ad been conduchQg fi
series of meetings. with leaders. ' of
important visiting del.cg.ations to; the
Congress.
.

. praise

.

tho North
Vietnamese' party, Nhan Dan, soid
r.ec;ent Soviet. $tat~me~U! "constitute

le Duon Illade. a

~I.~ ,vigorous 'and ~incer~' support
Jfass 'news agency reported from
.a.~li.oi.
'
j ','The stat.ements were made at the
r~.c"~t C9ngress of the Soviel com

I.

t

n
()

April t2.-Khan Abdul

'the Moscow-Peking split
Toss ,uld ,the !,!~an ,D~!, editorial

Faisal of Saudi Arabia will' pay a six
day state visit to PakistllD beginniDg
April 1'9. "it was officially winounced
here' yesterday

gr.atitude

!or , .. uwhole

Are standing '··'shoi.ilde;~to
shoulder wilb th~ Vietniimese"'Pco
(G'.w<il,,,o'; page,' .4)
said.

,

KAIlUL,

GhafTar Khan, the great Pakhtunistanl
ydterday
leader, returned to Kabul
from Nangarhar where' he; ,tayed d~,
ing llJe cqlu weather

King Faisal To' Pay 6~Day
State Visit To Pakistan

hearted support for lbe' Vietnamese
pe,Qpl~:~.· just struggl.e ... .'
'fhe "Soviet people, .!lle .~ditorjal

P~.ij'y.
'I

Ghaffar Khan Returns
Here From Nangarhar

cmQgress that some (dreign· obser
vers thought showed increased. Viet
namese' 'leaning toward Moscow in
expressed

m\ll\16t pa"ty
'The leader of the North Vietno
~ delegation to the
Congress.
Party First Secretary Le Duon, met
willt Generol Secretary Leonid I
BrCzhnev of the Soviet Communist

speech to the

U"i national guard. an
Il,OOO-man
fon:e now ·Ic;d by Greek General
(it:orgc Grivas.
Cypriot President Makarios
has
c~cntly been lr}';ng tu takc· over thc
\,:omm:lnd of the Greek contingent
" the force. bUl the Greek govern
ment has submitted a draft ph~n 10
Ihe :lfi,:hbilihop whil:h is believed to
satisfy General GrivllS'S demand
fhat he rClain l:ommand
of
the
nationul guard
rsirimokos ha~ said he opposes
the piau·. It· is believed his sudden
resignalion Was prompted !:>Y II
statement by~ SlcphallOpoulos over
the weekend thut if any
cabinet
member opposcd the
plan,
he
should resign

I .•

•

KARACHI. April 1-2, (DPA).-Kins·

It will be the KinG'~ 61'8t visit to
·Pakistlln~ He is to visit Karachi, ·RawaI
pindi
and Pakistan's
new
capital
lslamab~d
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Ibo coacopt of. the wm.:"ilnk'lc iD.... . to briDi. ~Ce to ',Vlotnam:\li ...fiDd,.,oitly. ,...":,,n?ri'y',~s ~0,.a!po!itl,c;aI···8D'1
~ta" ,~.otbU~;!iJiiJilll'fl.!"~ i.., "(~~'I&j#'~t..,wifof·!· In.Il' Ut,bin~.~thJslllilil".r~t~Jbe
1\... baI-i....... olaIi-.,lof ,lInlli~,,_·· . \WIo ....UDIry,,'<tbJ.: 'Indcpelldenoo ,'RIld
~."tood. 1O.ilt>Y a'\>pro&;<:!i' {!l~the,pro,
u.iY 'but' 'I ~,.ih.t"lllma" "b~' .DODall,JlIDolit;,abould:. bedhb"'objoclive bIOlD": ~f"the· newly l!'depeilden~' coun.AO:_n:.i~~va. ~~.iliten.t.1iA,lhe .. ~\.ail.;'~ ~arili,.\con~m~·.~i t.~.,:
i':1;•.,'I.~)J' I •. .' 1.·.· i~ " .
.......1.. 'll'- ollicJ<, ,pam. of. world.· ,JI'o. thAI, oonflIet,""'dt,thJs·,ooncopt, of IlOde'. . ! .h~ld. 'hkq"to•..makc, "oe fUrther
... fl1ali~aboli,,'it.,u~itod...suil<il>.h8J :'pCod';"co' aod norialJa,nmenl.\.mUlti.~· . ob~~o,~ ....~iu;i:.twcilt~-flV. y,ean cif
~ ilralepe. im.cstdll lba. SolitJi,· ,fara.bly, blt,lP/&flUl1otd· by, \he, blS pQ...ti
w~r",and: ,I~'~~,: IlJ1d .sl!'Ugs!o.:no 'pooplo
2aciflc; ai.tho:"""'" tImo,lleopl~.,~... lDdlldii>g.llckin. aod Wathinaton:'!
.' In .the world ,~a,nt. pe.c~.·moro; .~d
!lublic..of cbinli ,mUlt"bJi...:,aIni~ir,.iD,
"I" ,1bink ,on•. .!Naoo' we.. taD.
dC:!~rv. ~C!' more thao"lbe people of

\lJ1'

r

..

.

"',.:

\.

"bar'ahm IiltematronaI airports eVeD ~o~1t
tilqUlre more carefultblOUlng aud,plan·

"1ft~

earDJ

.,
••
>t 1
. .onl~
.
.
The numller of aiJ.1lOrts In' aI~"tr;;
..' - 'iWli,are.sure *his. will'not
foreIgnl
increasing rapidly. ~itb the esbbl.hIJ\m_.
I': •• Mdt._e.0bul also qneaehl thlt.\tliltstJof(:~' t.en:sL
' £ I b m tba..WotnEuneiotcri8i.~and: for that
Vietnam.
"".,
.;.
,.
the new ~omestlc alrlin~ whlcb wJJl.lie'.~~,I"I'" v1IIDOn, who>,all ~ laSt minute ''l'Cmember:'tbat
"Mj( f"';linad...I"1 .vJctnam:.prob-, ma1ttJr from. :<!ovolo)ilDCnta.• in, maoy.
.. :·O!,:th. questIon. of 'Stcurity'GoilOCil
rate and mdepcndcntfr(lJD .Ar1aDa,"'l:"e lUll'.....", ,: tbeJ!·laave, forfO&- ,·W' buy. a< '-IIY< .ilWle'.,1Ift' \ Icm cou~d have bCeD:solvcd.'.earUer...'.if parts 'of wortd,.'todar,.is:1he 'fad, that
involvement J·~m .suie my vie~.,arc.
, th.re had becJI a. basl..~_Iao'" of . nationalllnt i~"ItiU ..th... mo,t potent
wcll ~nown .lind I.. wo~ld .. )lil.h. only to
that much greatcr 'usc wID, be . . . . . . :i..m"
',wMe hCllile<to their relatives.
, ,omo Cundamentarfacu.aaol hav",.tated
for<c-in .th.,llf~,o£ .' \lOOp!o,. WhCthor
Biv~ ,~e"onl,;·qddilion.1 to tho~. thav.
transportation both by Afgbans and Joreqn
' .
.aD previous .~lo~.l h&ve~a1l 410ns
ybu. U5e1S .. iitUaJJ,on, io' VietDaQ\
or
alrea~y .aiv'cn ...~n.~preYiq~" ~OD'
tourists.
•
4-~
•
4-~
·Y-·A.lI\;"
.'rom the point of view. of tec1'nJHWi~-' I ,1lJ'Ut.-u~RIltna,,10njDl> ,IRIR
• lieliovoer thAlt .VI~lnain ~:;I'" aD· ind,:
~. 01' ~. ,0r.:.IndOn..t&· ~r. ol.o. "As, you. J<4ow I· havo cODilaotly
ties. undoubtellly theaii'ports bl&vil'iIeMr .,,'a-.' ' I
'De-maD COIlp II~ etalI'ln' Ad~INIt 8'ep1!&p1. pendent lind oon·.IIIl'I'ed cotiolry as.t wh.re I Ibink hl.tori.n....h~y dr.w'one boco i\op\""cd· l<> 'Securlty ·(l1ouiu:ilj in~nclu.joD:
That nationalism ~ore
YOl~cmcn\llnt·thc· Victnom';quelt1on .for.
proved' a lot during the .Iast few ylllln;'
. t 'Bel'
did' maclNlarm' nll~ only·tcl'the'clO.lmy was 'e.nvisaged in Geneva aarcemcnt
tInIO .ny poIlU¢ai' lieU.f. or politiCal ,r...onl: which, you know, 00. of, t6....
Uut It is time we aiso elqilll1t ~~e .tDariult·
lbelf-bat alSci til the whole Soath ArablJ!,n .pen. of 1%4.'Gf-·~ wt=r'I-:iay-'indt"
pendenl . .."d non.allllllcd' it sho\il<\ b.
iclOoloal" or.. ""Utlcal ,:,ConvicUoni. I. . roo.on•. ·i. th.t; ih 1954, the· ,.pard"
potentialities of our alrports. 'AD a1i'port'JiJ the
1bauJa.
,
.
~rauntoOdl""'<rillIy by,tIla:b/s',II1OWC'I' 'tht moalo ,potentX-fotllO' in .lbo· IIf.,,'6[· •
involved in"lbo framework. of
lirst and last place a touiist. sees bl,aae,.>GOIIIl'"
As. a l'CISulC ot tlds coap, the CODitltiltlc!n ~ncludlng, of coune, P.kin. and Wa,b· people. This .ppli.. cqu.lly to,·Afrlca dlrectly
UN because of. the, .Implo facte Ih.t
try he visits, It Is during these Ill!
'da,tiiafI.,
was, suspended" t1Ie'PlIrllament dlSsol:Ve4 "and
tng!on.I'~:fOl'lf"~lel~ yean,. "I'. ott to '~I?' ~'ca!.or ~ven to ~u~
only, Fr.4nce of.all ,the ,par:ticipanta'was
lie is most curious and In the moMxdilf Illia", l ··tim power"entrnsted to the governor.
behevecl .JLI1 'atona tJiat Vtetnam could
rope.) thmk It .(s ml.1eadms to thlOk
a member of United Nation.; .Same
other countries arc taking advantlIIre'~f tats
I
Since then some political leadel1l.bave.1eft be made.aD ~.peDdent ,and.nOllGliao- io\. lennI'. of' political . iaeologi~ h;I'J the
consideration. 'should apply today; of
psychology, That is why we see UmIry lIhept I t1ul. 00IIilh'y In comphlto .frustratioD .while:~ tile
cd ommt.ry: Thllt is the muon
cont~xt of newly emerging ,natIODS.
~, the: parties primarily involved· in the
at modern airports.
A'den' Triufe' Unlon· Congress under .the> l8l\derwhy
when
General de
Gaulle
"If my readinB of history is correct"
·(Con/d. on page' 4)
,
I
'
There is no reason why we sh01dd' lUlt'.fhl~
sldp of· Abdiillab' AJasnag' boa, heeD 'VU!'-' aOUve.
I
low suit and make our airports Dot ~.,a sliow.
ly"wor1dDg for Indepeadcuoe.
,
Tlie press reports- oeeaston~' sbOotlnp· not
window for arts and crafts avallatite In our
country but also a foreign CltCbaDpI. earniDc:
only. In. Aden coloDY but iIso In the Protooteceutrc,
railr. BoyoottB,.demonstrattons, and'strlkes are
Noting, the successes· of Soviet' in,the pulse beat'of.·llDimais and
an experimenlal contlnnation of
Only recently the PrIme' MInlster express.
frequent.
space med.ici.ae. and· bWio&Y. Ilrof, people. m conditions of weightless.. his full safety In sat~l1ite ships".
ed a desire for the promotion of haDdlClrafts.ln, i
The-United'NatJ.ons.CommitteeoD,Co1oDlal·
Vasi.\!>' PiIrin' said ··t!!at "the- main
ness. Specialists· relate· I1us phe- Perin said
PaktJua. Is lUbul airport not a suitable' place' I Ism, of wllich A.f&:haniBtaD,,js a membclr.,.ilt,tr,-sccomllilSllm6nIB ",tlU-lles ,ahead".
nomen"", 10 the relative increase
to opco a handicraft saies-aIiop'l
Ing. to lind a solutIon to the problem.
On the 'UYe'of'th",fiftb· anniverin. th. tonicity. of the parasympaAlre.dy now scientists can reas~" .of' .:yun UagnMP:S
space
thetic system.
fhe Afghan AIr 'ADiborityD!lIJlU'tmeDt
lJespite Aden's, stratestc IJDPOrcanoo; In a
listically imagine some Concrete
flight "tHe"promment' physiologist
Prof. Pamn said that.Soviet scproblems of in terplanetary rught
could, comnuSslon a few shOp! to1 be. set up, at
W01'ld' In whlcb. coloma.Usm'· . IS· fadfDlr a'WIIT
i.entisls arc caITYing out a
big
he noted. Thus; whereas donng
UIC airpart. 'l'here Is' enough room, eltIIer m.
tIulre Is, no. altemative -to grallting. iDdepen- I str<3S9l!do in a· TlIS9' intennew that
a, rage of studies, In particular they
biologisJB" sneL medics' hold
the flights of "Voslock" ships aU
sJdc Llle main building. of. the abpor$,OI" out-. , dIlnoe on·the basis' Of self·determtnadoJL
plaCe at:honour:.unong those' who
aDO resistance to
various space
the sensors and electronics were
Side it. 'l'he shops mightcpr1ma~ sell Afsb.n
We are suDer tbat' tIIC Laoour govemDieDt,
hatl: made spiloe flights possible.
fa<:tors,
allached to the bodies of cosmolIandloorns, carpets, pelts, lapis 1uId1j, lIIld'
of:Oarold' Wilson' will take steps to ensure the.
He addedi that now ''we' are.. witMathematical snd cybernetic
nauts throughout the flight, in
marble.
' smooth' return of'power to the leaders of· Aden.
nesslng the form1nlr- of: new Inde- methods· should be introduced in
prolonged inlerplanetary flights
The idea of OPl,lning duty-free sli!JPS selJlhl' : A:fter aU' the Labour Party Is weU. known· f~r ,pendent scien1itlc: directions· In space medical and biological stutbey WIll be set up by the doctor
local :rnd foreign goods is also· wortll~ COIIlI1ller~ rather· prGgl1CSSlve COlonial polley.
I medicine."
.
die.. Proi. llarin . believes. Suffi- in tbe crew only fOr the time of
Jilae\ll: know!I' W space medicine
ciently 8IIlaU snd eoonomic com- studies. Soviet· cosmonauts a1r~
acquire,greatel' value'when' com· pulers should be developed for dy have an experience in mediCal
,Paredl witbt DeW' ·scientific data; space ships and effective diagnos- services on board a space llh1P.
Prof. Parin cited. the c:matnple' of tical Algorithms should be work" '~he professor remarked, Boris
PiRE,S~S
the' ,r:eeeDt1y '<iisoowr-ed' "space
ed, out•. tbescientiBt. noted..
Egorov is the first doctor cosmoMonday's daily Anis in its editorial
_ r boapito.l, III WDI<Iak\ Maldao
wbele the ljYlnS oondittoDl' arc' favour.;
lll¥t:hmia"-Innreased'.f!uctUations
'.'Man..flew into·space only after n.ut,
(Tass)
rcgrctlcd that due atlention bas not: been
Province.
able aod f.eiliU..· Doc:dtd by Ibe' 100\"
The writu,~ DL Gbrl'pm. YaidIr
and is nOI being paid to' preserve the
doo1ll.. could" bo caaily ·pro'ridtd. '1bo
natural beauty of Kabul city whicb in
Mayer. in anawcr to a letter writer in
write"'.Mbbammad, Karim; said '.that be'
Ib... samO. _·,oiI the _ _, .. fore Ibe Mlcnioipo1ity ",Iccla' • sito· for
Ihe past was source of plc:aaurc for
the ptlOplc
sooo ...the cilY, plaD for War~ak is
ho..... it 'abould.. ace tIia.t ~,::.....nJal
completed· ~ OQV dID' boaPitbf!, will
,As llI1 example tbe paper mcntioDcd
n..e..;ti. ouch'· ..· ·driIIloIii.' ftler.-·"ec·
,I,,-aUJlGJkW1. 1IAI.;I;.,..U,li,.I:l_d..p OOl1cern,to WI anl1 all oountri..
.SpmltiOIl! oi /II~,South\,\!IOlra_se,
begin_ The wriltl expreaaed tile bope trioity· aod' tlaoIportation .....e· amcnaect Secretary> of' ~tala;' said I SUDday that represcntcd_ iD the elIort being IIlIlde .' ·tIus is somcthlng we woti),d like
the: site at the foot of· Sbcnlarwaza,
Ib.. wort: will' bqin thiJ· year.
iJIr.. adY8:Dcc. so that· won: on htJUID in
known as Kbawaja Snta covered with
very ,mitch, to 'bappc;w" .
'.
th,,, IiIm\Cd I Slalel ia· ~supportmg the·, iD,South. Vi.lnam." b. stated"
Anolber IcUer' writer noled th&t tho
the area mavC8 rap.idlY and peoplc' calf poop.' of! Soutlr, Vietnam" lID4 ·Ib.t
wild lilacs. which was once the moat
While SoUlb, Vieloam ii "probinll
Tb. Primc Mewsu.r. of ..South
moat for WIWr Altbar. IQian Ho~iIal mo~ ineo' thtir' Iiouso- rigllt' _ . tbcy l'II"j90fur·.l1lIl SauI1Il V;""·mesc . to, for a sonse of n.llonnl, .•xpresslon." Vieln~l .. Ngu~it, CUI\l':'II:.W,. and
beautiful spot in 'Kabu.l:
is brougllt from tIio 'Sliwgllter Ho_ .nv COIIIplettd,
An Anis 'writer years ago propo.104
detemiine .woo, should lead th.ir
tha. United States "mwlt be fairly others:n bis 80Verllment ar~.-'!'fuUy
io
open. !nick;
"
,"",'181I/0 iuue of Aml'lnenllolll"'lWO'
that the (oot of Sherduwaza and
&9vemmeol:.
to.le.rant/· he advised.
~w,retl that tiJ,ey are l!J .CXClClSC
The wrltlir,l' Mc.nawat:. uid, the boanMOl)!· pUbtiBbed"boob UDder thi."lId..
A~umai mountains should be planted in
"What _-are' s~' is the . The high-rankinit. official stresseld 1l0lY.r witil condition~ l\l'ecrca,j¢
pital should make
am"armmt, . to Helmaod'·aod A:rmao
saplings, recalled the paper., Not only
Gov.l1tIIIeIIt· of· South VitlD8m~" be th.t all S<>ulh Vietn.mese elem.nl>, so th.t the pc;0i1lc. can mo". to set
h.ve
the
meal
brouglll..
by ... covtrod
Hoimaod. is'. boot whlcb pmYldM o~ "We lite. not· tryina to rClll\~d1ess of the manucoverlnB fur
did the authorities ignore this propoaal
up. a civilian gov.rnm.ni,· he adlii:4.
tru<:k,
geographical, bistorical. aod' cul\1Jlll1' dictate wbo should be iD charge of po,lt\ical: pow.r, rem.io, determined
Ban .Iso br'lCfJy diScussed .. No~
but they allowed aU tl\e trees
aDd
The wriltl aIaO. urpci.. lbo PabliD infotmation about· the' province. "The tha\"&/lVCI'Jll!le/l" ThaI is for \he
to "resill I ._ioo , from
the
Ata!n\ic Tre.ty Urg.niSatJOII' NATO
bushes aJready there to disappear,
Health I)c:partmrnt, to".·IOO. that thc
boo~ was· written-' - by'
Mbbarmnsd
South VieluDiiw8'" pooplo' l<>' detcr-' North.. aDd have 00 iDtention of. aff.U'~ and lIlc Rl\o'oesJan siluatWl1'
The paper urged the Municipality
butch... ,iD,IbJi,ci.,/~~_ IbRlbim AtaY"""in lOS' pag... Annao miDc;"
.
turning their country ov.r 19 lb. H. m.de· these ohserv.tjons:
and particularly the Mayor to see that
in a sanitAlJ· m:&IIIIGI'.
'
Ball 1IlIlde, tbIe clear· iD a I1s!ionViet' eong,
-Fr.llcc's requ.&t thai V;S, for(Aspiration)' i",. Iitonuy wort:, written
the beauty of Kbawaja Safa is preac:rvwid" \tIl;viUo.. inteDvicw In which
Repeatedly. B.ll· .mphasised ·th.t ces' .nd b.... he removed from
In Monday'" ADia a Iollu
wriu.r
by H;ntoel' KbuByaoi 112 pUBOS' 100B.
cd and the already ruined
parta are
sUllSostod IbJit the· MUIIicipaIlty" obouId
B9th· 'beoks' arc pob!lsbed' in 1Ii~' b" pvc w. WaahiDgtoo'aasostiment of "what the United States is doing is· French sail Ill'. ye.r·s time is "not
restored
current"'lV~ u.'Saigon RIld oth.r
supportinlf \he pc;ople' of'tlnt~' COUll>
an argumcnt" just betwec.n, Paris
dillribulo p1bta. of,;.Iaod.. for: ho_
Pc1khlu l&Djuase.
. Under the prescnt cin:ulDltancea, for
Soulb ·\lletaun....·citi...
.
try through' the gover~ent."
and 'W"hi~gtOll. "This is the subpeople living in cities, the construction
"11lIc··Usl,·tliinlr in the'worlB we j\'Cl'of. formal diplom.tic exHe. stated ttiat.:he'did not think
of residential houses is a major prob-
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M-.ssolini Missed
Chance'To, A.v:art
Downfall ;By Hours
MILAN, April 'I~

I1aIrs4'esses US- Support 'For

....

_

unless an organisa~oll qr a d~p!!nmcnt
With full aUlhority and with finacial
strength lakes concrete lUll'S towardl
solVing thiS problem
In Ihls Instancc the vital rolel played
b> the Mortgage and Construction
Hank ano
Department of Houain,
Conslrucllon are worth. D)eDtiool.oa.
said the paper, These two organs have
been doing their best to cope with ever
Increaslllg demands for living quartcn
hUl stili the scope of lbcir activitic:a
has nut been large cnouah to meet the
need's of the majority of the homc1eu
pcoplc. added the paper,
fhe Department of HoUlin. CoDl~
trul.:tion has announCed planJ CDViaaa'Hlg the l.:onstruction of small tOWDJ on
the outskirts of Kabul city ·and thcae
pla.os give hope: iliat in the n~ futuro
mure peuple wiU have their own bom.
fhe
Morlgage uud "Conltruction
U;tnk ~(. (;tf has been providina fundi
10 Ihe public to help them
c:ona~et
Jiving quarters' (or themselvea. 'I'hcIc
t:rcdils have been in caah• .a.otcd, the.
papcr
fhe paper suggcsted that if the Bank
spends money on constn!ctml inexpensive houses the people wilJ I~Gfh IDIX'e
In the same issue of lalah a letter
to the editor said that 400,000 afgb&nia
has been allocatw for construction of a

WOR,L.D

Spain.'s lint

"a E.S,S,

rtd _.papcIW

for the people and aovemment of
SOutIc VietDam: It is bcco'lIIina iner...•

lIO......

.QADt'

since the 4wt of the ci'yj& war in 1936
were 00. aaioJ in. Madrid· as· a new· plUS
law ........ ia/o.. oI!cot.

The 1awi

Marcb

approvcd'~

by, Pcu:lia.ment

IS, aftem 841

iogly clear Ib.t tho Ky regUne oxialS
OIIty' thanks to Ibe mllitaly assiatancl:
of'tho Americao' army aod.. d<l.. _
bevc the suppon, of 1bJi·. peoplo.

DD

..-=11.. by

deputies, b~ ctlectivc. at audnigb1

The oowapapcr Mirror declares that
00- Frida;y
protesta apJoat Amoricao policy io
But there were DO momma newsVietnam are mounting throu&hout the
p.pers Friday 'be<:auao of the Good
wodd.
Frid.y holiday
The
Rangoon
Daily writel that
No cha.nac was noticcblo. in' editioal
Amcricaoa,· will bave to 80 from Viet'""
published Saturday nigbL Soma did W>t oam, The poliUcal.. aod. mllitaly situaever· refer to their new libuty
tion .in South Vietnam· is' arowiDa mora
The· ocw,law aboIiabea. di=t c:coaor- and more complicated and if th&t gOCI
sbip and ..tabliabea ro1alin: froodom
on. there !s no chanco for the' Uni~
of the press,. but. copies of all IlCWs~
Sta~·. to win the war. Apparently the
papers must be iodaelL. with .1bJi au\ho. ' United statoa" o.ootualy will bevo to
ritica.. baU an boW' before' .
on
leave Vietoam· and tho mililaly regim.
sale.
.
cxistina there wiU clearly fo.ll aa weU,·
loforrnatlon, Mioi'1lIlr Maouel· Fraaa
tbe p.per, declara
Iribamo ' told" Parliameol· OD' March
P'1llVda. SOVltl31«Jya
R03J/ya, Trw:l
15.- 1bJi· 1~1iJIW'" .at lL'. llOIIlp,oiniJc QI1di "the' MolCOw OCW1p.pen SUI/day
toto.l fioodom at. the preu·aod
puUllshed' th~ full text of tho diroctiv..
compieccUlaIl> amlIOl. Nehbol\
of Ibe 231'<1· CPSU Cooaresa 00 tl\o
waa. de8irablA. ~aai4.
USSRJs~· ft~·
economic deve1op"
The Burmcsc preu follow. with
mont plan' and the decision of the
great anxiety the cvenlJ. in Vietnam
ConBTeaa, OIl·Alexei Kosygin'a. report, on
iIfo;d~ .
··rcgardins.1beD!t,u..a\ danaerour vClDb1De
of American.. ',im~i"lbm '. thrcateoiog
The edltorlala in P~avda. Sovelskaya
peace in Southeast Alia."
Ross/ya. Sebkaya Zhizn were devoted
The n.eWlpal'U Bolal4wn., writa Umt
to-. tbo. raults.. of the Conpaa, writlns
now i.t. i. already a p.t'01(eo. laot that
tha~ the· G:onarosa hlll1 detormiood tho,
the' Vietnam Wat. 11 IlL, America., war.
main directions of the:' Soviet domatio
Nobod¥. liD'" .bell...... the, 1alk ·.lbat .nd oconomic 'pollcy, at .wel,1 at the
AmOlifB/l.· tr"!'Pa. ...... ll;hlina. io Viot.
(Co!'ld. ,on pa,e 4)
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civic dill-

orders 1IllIl1>'earller in the week poswar .pi... t
the \licltCong. ,
1OWba1 w~\.Jare lOins' tbrougii," he
cxpIainod.·~ia'a normal'toInd of polilioai, UDlCSt' "Wbicl1- .ccompanies
offQr\S of .. country- to .•cbieve.
SOlDO" 0(' integrilY>. a _
of re.1
"a«ow, unity."
For. natiOD· as' bard pr.ssed .s
Soulh' "VIoIllam, stieh politic.1 un·
rest: ''Is, noo' wilbOll.l preced.n!," b.
, reqalltd;
The SIllu.· I)epartm.nt'S number
two~· maol rcminded~ his questioners
that:' wb"" th", Greeks' "w.r. .most
I barw preastd·· by the guerrillas," th.y
I _ t .tbrollglt· .... number cif cbanBes
io ·govornmen~. Ncvertb.lesa. be
die' Greeks' ,preserved
strescd;
th:eir' freedom..
H:l>we.vcr. B41J' "f88 quiclll 10 oay
th,t ·Wtlbmgtoci'" dbcs" not reBard
whaC·is 'b&ppeniDl in Soulli Vietn.m
"much "do .bout·nothing,"
II ."Whljto II bappeniRr is • matu.r of

.<1,. thr_:of1Iosing tho

I

.s

waot to do," h~ commented is try

to inject.n "AmeriCB/l view on
whal' lIlilld of Bovernment" 'or wbet
leadet would be "mos~ useful" In
SaJgoll..
.
<1..
Ball, doubted, thaI the polltic:a\l
"SortinB out" would Ic.d 10 hloodshed, He predicted it would be resolved. thro,ugb discussions and diplomll.C¥.
The. communi~ts "b.ve ll<lt been
able' to .xploit the situ.tion to the
extont that they would
b._
comm.nted, ".nd 1 would cert.inly
bope this could continue to be the
case....
B.ll said thst be would 110t "de·
plor." the jock.yina for political
positioo as long as .it ooes DOt interfer•. with tho W.~ opc;r.tions and
m'e effor.,. to imp~o:y. South 'Viet-

Iik....

Dam's'. society.

. A'sked wbat· the '. United States
would' like to sce .m.rge. bo res-

~ondtd:

. "If·thcre could' .merge a civili.n
8'\lvernment
wlrich .
repr.senttd
the
•
•

,

B~I ~tareII'
'DiUv. ~1:.

01".0- MlmIriI·

Artle1e :'IMII"', ,
11'Iie', eiCP,en\llture o{''tbe
clpality"')a'i\iW",otoJloWllI

muni·

tII.B~~d/tumitlJ1'e.
2:,iS8lilr1es ani:ll .'W8I'!j1 fbr (ollf.
ciltw,B,ildl QOntt'a~ 'imlplbyeee of

th'e> I1\lIIllIIiplilifl,;, ' .'
.
, .' ~::·Elrpe. . . . 1Jrv\).IWd Lin' colleet>ing mun\ci~.al .. t~es and dues,
4J1i:~ln\'i>IYed;>Ut·lire 'ex-

tinRll!llIng: servl~

6. Expenses invo\ved In

cons--

trulltlng: snd repair of' roads. bridges and minarets.
6, Expenses required for water
inStallations
7,"Expens",," for 'lighting.
, '8, 'ExPenses under the' wills of
~08e,-wlio dQItlite funds' for a specific service:
'
9.' ExpedseS" : Involved In . discll.rglng,dutl"" reqtJliec;I by the
municipality 'under tile law,
10:' Instiillinents snd· other municipal debts ailwlnl'erest thereof:
11, P8Yp!ent of'installinents for
purcllase ;of'-lloods and'property.
'12, Pllriitent' of' taxes requlred
fl'P/ll' tile mW!IClpallty under the

TUESDAY

Foreign Services
Western. Music

laWs;"

.

I

•

.'

13. 'ElqlCl1SCS' involved'for eslabIlSl1me!1ts: snd constructions need.
ed for ,the' city;
,
'"
:ill; E;,:perillltur!l for.' dlscha*ging
dut\t!S' giVen to' munfi:1Pallt1es un.
qel'·/l¥rticle' 10 of' thla faw,
I~, ';Ex~el1s",,' reciulred' 'for
thll
cOllStl'·uction. ,repair snd' maintenance of mosqu·es.

NEW YORK,

,

include .1, local

and'

Intem'lltiona

TheSe, findinss. made 'by Gene M.
:m.itb of Harvard Medical School; arc
'.llsed upon questiO,nnaries in
which
mokers and non·smokers gave evaluaons of themselves,
and also were
udged ·by 25 of theiJ;' close' associates
r peers on different traits

-

:;

Air Service

,

'

I

"

•

WEDNESDA.Y
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ARIANA AFGHAN'AffiLlNES
Beiruto'l'eltran-Kabul
1030
Arrival
Khost-Kabul
1050
,Arrival
Karachi-Kandahar-Kabul'
1310
Arrjv.al
Kabul-Khost
0830
Depiirt~
Rabul-Kan4ahar
1130
Departure
.
AEROFLOT
Moscow-T.shkent-Kabul
0956
Arrival

change between government&1t

THURSDAY

The Freoch .ttitud. on- NA'FO IS
disturbing,
because, be said.
it
amounts _10 "a r.pudi.tion 'of quiu.
valid arrangements'" between the
U ,S, govemmcol .nd the French government

"Tbis is fXIr.o,dinary, Gov.rn,
ments. don"t tear' up agreements in
this' cavalier fasbion ".
Without France. the Uniu.d States
and thc 13 olb.r NATO nstions
are "m.ting v.ry clear thaI' they
recognise the .necessity of l,'I1!lintain-

•

iog the ·NA~O orgaoisatioo" and
"that they inteod ~O dn so".
. -The United' St.t.s "pve full
support" to the Ilritish gov.mment's r.quest for a' Uniu.d Nations resolution Oil Rbodesi•. wbich
w.s pa,js.d S.turd.y. But wbether
Americ. would support British. use
of force Oil I.nd .galtw Rhodesi.
was a "hypotheticat situation" which

he' decllneil' to' dIIcu&

-

·ARIANA AFGIlAN AffiLINEB
Kandahar-I\.bul
•
Arrival.
0830
Herat-Mazsr-Kabul
1600
.ArrIval
New. Delhi-Kabul
1615
Arrival
Kabul-New Delhi
0800
Ji)eparture
Kabul.Mazar-Herat
Dep~rture
0900
mANIAN AffiWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
0915
Arrival
1010
Dep.rture
P I' A
Peshawar-Kabul
1050
AiTival
1130
Dep.rture
"
AEROFLOT
Kabul;Tashkent-MoscQw
1030
lJIeparture
~'R1DAY

AmLINES

ARIANA AFGHAN
Khost·Kabul
1050
Arrival
M.z.r·Kunduz-K.bul
Arrival
1230
Pesh.w.r-Kabul
160~
.t\rrivAI
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
0830
Departure
Kabul-Khost
Departure.·
0830
Ksbul-Kandahar-Tehran-Belrut
'Departure .
1030
Kabul-Pesh.w.r
Departure
•
1330
,II

-

T~hi~phone

12, (AP).-A
The vIS1ttiig Afgli:l\..... ~ss deloptlon called on P, C, Sen. Chief M1nIster of West
Bengal: on MaI'Eh':Z8, i'~1
..:
.'
,
Cldef ·~ter pr.e¥e~ted to members of the delegation ,an autographed copy of the
book';"New, DI~oDs~',(ColIl1'Ct.tllnof'~eecltes' and statements of Sen).
Photo .sh9.Ws th~, Chlef ~ r pftSentllg book _t.o S. Khalil, Edltor-ln·Chlef of the
Kabul.. 'JiImes...:who, was· a membe.r ~ '~e deJ,eg\\ Uon.

•

But these smokers also ten(led to be
ore disagreeable, less good-natured,
55 orderly 'in personal habits, and less
annerly

news, .coQlmentary,. tal.t& on Afghanistan

Apr~

,sychoioglst studyins tbe personalities
f nearly 1,400 cigarette smokers and
on~smokers rep'orts
Smpkers tended to be more extro·
cTted, antkomg and social,

Urdu Programme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Res on 62
m ·b.nd
Engi!sli "Programme:
6":00-6 :'30.. p:m,. 'AST .4775 Res
RU8s~ Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m, AST 4775 Kcs
on 62 m band
I.nguag.
programmes
Forcign

.& Vietn3Ill:f!Be

Artiel"" 61:
All the' salaries. pay for contract workers 'and other appro·
prlations uncjer the regular budget callnot exceed 40, per cent.of
the. mlUllflpai revenues. Expendl·
tures for de.vj!loprpe,nt .are ·.not
included in this 40 per cent:
However, if the 'situatlon-' 'reo
<iu.l~es_ it with· tl;te_iipPfO!7a1 of· the
Mimicfpa.l'.Aslicmbly and<the'Ministry of lnt'erior this perc'enlase
can. be increased.
" I.
;T,he, ·m"",inlng. 60 ·per"eent ·.of
the 'munlcipal ·.reYl!nilCll;, in·,.aoeol'dance ..with. the" 1,.sJ,r.j1otlQPB.from
the' Ministry of Interior, CQlI, ;!'be
s~ •• on, municipal,.development
proie,*"
Artlole 68:
T!'!.!' pI u!,ip,ii>I\l',blldllet . s~ll, allot rpllnlclpaL.re.1!~ues,l\Ild ..ex.
IP~l)qltu~e;;, Tli the co.!,~: at. th!l
'y¥..r Ip. allbws...rev.entres ,10·, ,be
collecteU; 'dut;.;a·· to~ '6e petfoffi,ea
snd expenditures made,
....
.
(To b. conllic".d)

1943,

Study Proves

piograll}me

Law Governing Municipalities
10- . 'mie ':lID 11"1" cent fines- Imo
posed on those who evade taxes
and other municipal dues.
11. Revenues ftom we of the'
goods" confllieated by the' munit:tpaUty uiilI1er"the' pro~OIlB- of the
law;"
.
.
Ill; Revenues: from:" municipal
enterprises stlC!l,·,Bf" sports' flel~
st!adltDDl!i artd Show&:
.
·l'3J"Taxes'.OlII\aigns,'put, up'· on
plaoes Ofl\Jj~lnesiii<IIDd" work of
individuals and ·.;mterprlses..

record, of the biltonc mcetiilg of the
G rand Fascist
Council on July 2Sj

R A D'I 0
Non-Smokers Are
AFG HAN 1ST A.M More Responsible,
.

au

Icm said Monday's !slah in its editorial
cntitled The Problem of House CoDJ~
truction
Thc people themselves are not ablo
tu ovcrcome tbe problem of ho~a

weekly, Epot. published pholoslata of

Taken from the. top of, a huilWng near the Splnzar "otel, the
picture sltows the Kabul River,. which Is full of water at this
season.
Towards· the rlght sIde' of tlte, photo new bulldlbgs. are coming
up, They 10lll shield, tlte slum area' at behind' whlch Kabul muDiclpallty plans to demolish soon.

'
l

A,T' A GL.ANC,E

(Reutor~-Fonner

Italian Dictator, Bmite MU5Solini. fail·
ed by houn to: avert his· own downfall
in July 1943, accordina to documentl
pUblilhed' hare.
In its Intest odition, the illUltratcd

'SoViet '!Prof.Precficts Future Of Space Medicine
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and;·so., forth.
"
-' ;,
;' , ~y,.' th& '.dgrndiliJtel' .•
these' 'projec:ts incr~ased our im~;
and ·alao the volume of· trioney : "m
c!f.culation , .witliout. co~potidinlJy.,
cxpa'n~lng l'ur"'prlldUdllQ!1 'B.,d':'~1t'
ports,"
'addition",to !llis"IoriI~"i:/f
our !lig ptojecis":wbiCh. We're; exPecti
.d .Uy, ,liollR!Ho' avort! 1iia,'oWli~ do~1
ti.. produ'1'!on/.Bt,:c"" ,,,,.~.~d
V-tillay ill' the-.SQUm . ~nd":'p<ltrDIGu,In
explorniion inth.... hiJrtb,· dill"i;li!int
toaflld.lim:, JIll iOo~ •• WDlt antim.
publl.hOd h.re, .
: It' is. difficult, to· poiot .
"jOffbilnl! which projecta., 'abould, JJ\'avc
th. hisbest priority in tbO;; thirdl fl_
year pl.n•. · Thi. requir~1 •. ,ca~
'The p""",nf b.l.nce of p.yments
study by: oxpc;rts,· I· believe"1batl.!in
pnOsSuro.'liS":mainty due to the cost
the third pl.n. solf-Iiquidatinll prO-:
of'tlie ,·infrastructure·"proj.ds, But
jccts abo1!ld be.o the bighest ~ri...
this,.'f.c\' doc,,,,not. necessarily mean
tillY, rnstead of ·vcr.y, biB, .project of
th~t illese' proj.cts sbould notb.ve
... 10nB,ter.tn n.lure, proieC!S which
~ laun~b.d, "), bdieve ·th.t mo~t
are readily· productive and .can proof' these pr'1!.cts ':were needed.
vide sub.titut.s for imports should
W!ten· thc first ·/lvc· yearp\.n .tarttd
be given ,priority. For. instance pro~
AfBh.nistan· did' not b.iI• •v.n. the
jects such as a papcr' mill. a shirt
r:ninimum sO;cial overhead. capital
mak-illll ..factory, \leBCtable oil f.cnecessary 'for .I:'apid, 'economic dovetory, ,and' dJcJry..'1.rm should bo .t
lopment. . Therefor. wc badly need·
tbe lop or,lb. list
ed to 'pnve our
importAnt hi.hway;
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depicting an imaginative, Chinese ~ ·,bowitzets...
attack on New Zealand has; 'hordThe c~itics are pointing out that

n.igltbolUling. Austnilia, gr.nting •

OIlta, aod 284 biBb ..hool stud(rlta,'. def.n~ ~rlS, .:' .', .
. .. .
Dr.. Smith to,ld,. ',ymposiulil; .00. the: ..: Chiile~;Sol~.rs·,and·lI8\lt.lor'·iilao.s.

\I,!merical str.nsth of ils 'troops
thcre from 1,500 to 4,500 men
~~'of nicotlhe and .sm.ok~g,'~a: th,e" ~·!~I!~ar~~t~i~~'t~,~·~r:'d,,8:f:"~g~
The .New ~ealand government is
~t~l n.erv~ul,.system. tJic 8ym~~':lin, .an~c':'1U,.~~(-,:~~...;,olt~I".::fi:o~;.:'the ~D a double- dl',lemma 90 o~e hand
,pon.oroa by 140 N.w''l!:ork, '.o'¥~Y.' .,I;I~~~~'l~~·',Cb:na,'~II',the
.t musL ~~e.. ,.nlo co~s,,!er.lIO~ the
ae,n.r~,1 ~lec1l9ns due III Novembcr
f SCi~ ': Cl\dod SUnday' ·. :ot< :'I\i'i.~ [,.~eW'<i(i~l~1!~*'!!':I'!I\8I.,. af. ,Welliqll!lIn,
Waldorf~Mtoria~'HoteL:.',i( ·~ •.,J:11-'i~.t41r~f~ctjon'. ;···fi'out; ~tttbe
lD.. wnu~1ia 'Controversy
over Vlet~
) , 1:"l.\diei1ce ·wA9-t.an·. iiumcn~,waV«.of
nam might reduce the winning
D
S -th. " ~
d
11 tho ;. ·"pric't~sts '~bi~. c.~' llie .manaie- . ch~nces of the
ruling N.tional
r,
':'" ·oa'u "e ~ crtoP,
,"':' :1JlC1'!. ot· tbe<,st.atc-own6<!, i'adiD-'sta- P.rty.·
tu~ to look ,for, more iilC~'!liOD. o~. I~I\)D< to di~i>ciilte ilS.W,from; :';\he \ On the other hadd the New
ossl~le ,constltutlonal and pSYQ~lbgi... pIciducer o~...the tbriQer 8i1mto' '.~ ;,1"
. Zealand armed forces are prepared
cal ddfereocos \>etwoon smokcR! I\I1d . \0n tho oth.r b.nd, the .~.r only for d.fence purposes on New
on·.mok....,
. <tory l\'a~','?;~ .for' ~d' mill~,'.. f , Zca.1and·s own territ.ory
' "I . 1'he army complmns abouL • dcIhose, p'o\iIi'Q.aDS" wlto'·.re co"
gdVeji:ioreasing' numb... of voluntccrs. The
Qn standardised personality :queatliJn" !l~ng:' th'o 'eN~l'" Z~.n!l
navy has • mlllJ8tur. fleet of sm.1l
m.DI tq Jpt!:nSlfy' tbe' .flDam.ntl'oof
airc te!tts, "non~smokers tended' to· have'
the
colllllr,j!;r8ii\!\'!O'
gr.~I"more:
iliilisbip',
.nd the- .ir force is '.quipp.d
ig~r score! on perseverance, and'
ta'r,y as,sistsnce!1 to.· the AmeriCana. in
with outdated aircraft
eQd~ to have rower ~oi'es ·on' tnl:tro;-

I'

Vitrtnam.;
Whjl•.Ib. ',Now :ZCjl.\.nl!ers' wero
I ;stlll
under the. Jmpresslon of' the
blocd-dripping!'{jjm, .~ew Zeailjn\l's
an ,ratings giv~n by, their associate Ptime Minist'er Keith I:Wlyoak~:,1Wnouflced an ·increase·' o'tl\tie ...~n'een, .the non-smokers were found, ~~
try's mHitary and ci:Vili8n.. 'aiifJ.for
tbtive to smokers. Wto be more' tender,
S~th, Vietnam.
.
,elf.-etracihg; considemte. shy. orderlYi
....... d
t, f'
.
" N
'cspon'slb:l'e; and conscientiou~" they .aUla
8 YOca
I stronger' . ,'I
CW
Z• ,J ]uC' d'.
. t es a 'to.
V·
t)peared" to be "less· attention-seeking;
t
ea
an
~ss~~.
!1nc~
'.;
letn~:
crn:andin.8, 4~~rtivo, gTelJan"ous, hapwo' ~u~ o ' : r ~::;.flCW ;~;n~
,y-BO·luckY .nd' g.y, "11le· afudy ~
d
ers. ~ alby' ,~5mg C],~,~",C~
pUes. only to ttio'e cis~rette' :.smQlferS'
receive
. ~ &oV~
1\,. (,.~
•.
,f'ld non· ampkers am01.l8· .the' ~unlhg II ment how.v,," onlX'.
'of
enio:n. maladjustment a.nd' sex-mterest'
han Bmokers:"

f

.~iilb

scHooI'

,tudents
included' in tli~' sUTY'ey. It
would be compI'etely unwarranted" to I
raw any sweeping' con~I\.Isiona beyond..
hese groups"

-

The sec:retary, D•. c~· died fOCCDtIy, lea.ving the' dowel' to . the prIMm
chaplain, Epoca said

l

WELLINGTON. April 12, (DPA),ec!1 from 130 'inen, .nd four lOS-tom
-Ai super-realistic' .u.levision li.Im. bowi1Zera'now 10 160 m.n and six
tied Ibe spectators .nd unl.,lSbed.

;\Ud.nts' and collell.. 1 !\rid'

M\I8IOUoi 8nd

,"Aid ;To, Vi~tlt'airl~ ·"Will' Affect Election Results InN. Zealaml

the questionnaries were completed by 'paSSionate discussioit'on whether' or' '. muc;h, more effective assistance to
28 .nursiDB' stuclc:h;tJj 394 college. stu..-: ''flot.' th~".c~qnpy,. ~t'"-io.bl..ea8e·t:,its South V.ietnalll, ~s increasing the

,

which l<lppltd

handed power- to King Victor Bm·
mnnuel. They included a note in Mus..
solini's hand listing loyal generals he
pla.nned to put' in key posts, thUI
securing his own position
proposc' the
But befor.e he could
chnn,es, the grund council
outvoted
him. he had a final audiencc' with the
Icing and was arrested
The magazine said the dossier of do
curnents 'had been taken away ~y MlJ.solini's private secretary, who like Muasolini was arrested
The secretary was taken to the main
Rome jail. but nobody
opened the
brief case containing the records of the
grand council meeting, It was returned
to hjm, with· dooum~u inside." when
he wu· rel~

~!iI:~e

As a result government quarters

io W.llington consider

be

intra

wblCh Ncw. Zeal.nd would follow

the example of Australia, which
mnde sucq a m"ve last year,
,Apart from .the howitzer battery
New Zeala.nd, mBintaln~ also a med~cal te.m m ~oulb V,ctnam. Th,s
' t0 be rem
"foree d too. I' n addt.
1$·
tion New Zealand plnns
to send
mobile medical
groups to South
Vietnam for qperation in the re
4

politician of • country suPpordnll
M.I.ysi. in ita, slMl(lB1e .plait In·

.ircr.ft of the H-2S0 stol type-a
model that can lake off .nd I.nd

.n .nd of the Inoonesian· confron-

on shortest· runways-has caused
speCUlations that this future squadron may also be earmarked for
Vietnam.
.
A group of New Zealand membcrs. of parli.ment 'wiD fly to South
Vietnam shortly to get an on-thespot picture of the situation
New Zealand also has one infanlry: batallion in Singapore and
Malaysia, but a reduction of this
force is considered in view of the
recent. deyeloplUCnl. in .Indonesia'.

Gener~1 Suh.rto th.t allbougb the
confrontation would' continci., I~do.
ncsi~. int.ndod l<> open the door to
a peaceful settl.ment of me conftic~
Th•. Indonesi.ns have not ceased
Lo report conslallt cl.shs .Iona the
M.laysi.n-Indon••l.n border. but
British mililary omcers s.y th.t the

New" Z'e"'a~d'S'

D~ty Ptem,cr
John'M.rsh.1l was the flrst leading

donesia to announce recently' that
tation. was in sight
.
He based bis forecast on statements by Indonesian strong-man

Indonesians were only "inVenting"
these battles in order to . convince

the people .t hom. th.t
frontation bad already

lb. concome to a

h.lt

Canadian Cabinet -Votes For
Abolition Of Death Sentence
01TAWA.

April 12,

(Rcuter)

-Prime Minister Lester PearsoD's
goveIlnment must soon decide whe
ther 15 men under the death sentenc~, should be hanged
following

parhamcn!'. 143·112 votc I.st week
.
against
a b"
ohshmg capital
pUDish~

ment.
Since' the
Pearson ,government
came to power three years ago no

one bas been executed in Caoada
Every condemned man who appeal~

.d to tbe court of tho last resortthe callinet-b.s h.d bis sent.nce
c;ommuted to life imprisonment
The most immediatcr
execution
date, M.y l8, is for • m.n wbo baa
exhausted all legal ,reprieve proce-

(Conld·. on. page 4)
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. ", ,r,A :~l',lit t
mockcry..I•t
' > ......'"
t . . r:,· ,
"'r;t ~ "'li' I , . ,
For m~. 80..el:ri• .~:;;I~QI1IIced
that tbe' 'NeW: Zi;.lIlna.rti1om~>!ful'C.s
in South Vietnam arc to

Ibe

due:tlon of general conscription by

fugees camps
The fQrecast procurement of' betw~en six .nnd tw.elVe singlewengined

increas-

,
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i\. new. ~olls Royce Sliver Shadow saloon made Its
fl.: __ !lPpeilr~nl)6 at theGen~al MQto~ Shqw op'Marcll lOth, The
car which" hiul :co"!pletcl:y hand built coachwork. wJll replace t~e
Rolls Royce Sliver Cloud
saloon, . It IncoJ.1lOrates all the latest
mooltlln1eal featurcsannoUDced In Octobcr 1965.

m

·: '.
I

Vicw" of' recent·comm.lsslo ling ~ereQlo.nleSl at -Newport News, V1J:1~ (or. the
,Simon Bolivar. 31st .of 41 planned .nuclear powered Polarls,firlng submarines for the U.S.
. Navy's underseas Beet, Named for the 19th century South Amerlcau liberator, the 129.5
', ,.. metcr Simon Bollvar Is armed with the llilvaneed '\·3 Polar.1s which has a range of %,500
I, nautical miles (4,600 kilometers), The missile can bc fired while the submarine Is either
• _, .submerged 01' on the surface.
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bUrial Will take

Tass Comments Otf,American
Concern.·Over. South-Vietnam
;
.
MOSCOW, April 12.,Discussing events In. South Vletnani Tass CillDlnentator .Vaslly
Kharkov writes: U even the ·U. S. Department of State oftlclally
expresses grave concern over the'developments In, South Vietnam,
then General Ky and his American patrons' must. Indeed be feel.
ing as if they were sitting on ·.a volCanO-:

rt.t

The 51atement by the joint
Buddhi'it committee in SaigoD
says th,l! the Buddhists no longei
feel any confidence in the present military regime.
The earliest convocation of- an
I:lc(.'live constituent assembly is
sajd lo have plunged Washington
into gloom. The American press
regards the statement as all but
u 'declaration of War on the Ky
regime Lhe majority of the Buddhist population
rhc fate of "puppet number
nine'· IS hanging in the balan,ce
fhe slluation was further compli.
ell t<.'d I,y "the American interven_
tlon Ists and their. henchman yesterday when the Catholic mino"j ly In South Vietnanl also
anllou need their determination
to
press for the establislunent of a
civilian government

It is clear,' therefore, that the
broadest sections of the South
Vietnamese people are at one in
this question; and yet the American ambassador to Saigon Lodge
and hiS assistants have done
everything' to prevent the split in
the ranks of the regime's opponents and thereby
stop the
powerful wave of protests which
is sweeping the capital and all
provinces.
In an effort to distort the real
nature of the present movement
of the South Vietnamese people,
the U. S. Under Secretary of
State George Ban claimed that
the present events are a "strug_
gle for power" . between certain
groups .iT! Saigon. If this were
so, however, then Washington
would have hardly displayed such
confusion and alann

•

Murderer's Letters To Be
Published In Journal Today
,'"-,,,J.1
LONDON, .April 12: (Reiiter):Macahre letters written hy mass murderer Jack the Blpper .In
1888 will' be pUblished here tOday for the lirst time.
Britain's most notorious killer-he ww, never caught-wrote
the letters to London pollee boasting where his next murder was
going to take place.
.
The letters, some of which give his address as "hell", were
'unearthed by the Chief of the l.ondon hospital. These wtll be
made public for the' firit time In today's edltlon of the Hospital
Gazette, edited by medJCid students.
Jack the ·Ripper, 'Who murdered ,and cut up prostitutes In
London's' east end, used the letters to send pollee 011 on false
trails while he committed murder elseWhere, In the London of
hansom, ea!;!s and gasllt streets.
.
,
The letters,. descrlhed by a hospital spokesman as of great
historical value, were found by a scholar searching old archives.
Also to be published are sketelles of st'veral women victims,
dra wn by pathologists of the time.

Nepalese Premier
Arrives In India
NEW DELHI. April 12, (Reuter),Nepal's Prime Minister, Surya Bah,adur
rhapa. WilS greeled by Indian ~e
Minisler Mrs. Indira Gandhi when he
lrrtvctl herl.'
yesterday for a 1.7-day
11lflciul visit.

•

rh~p<l will discuss tke .international

SllaUllon anll Indo-Nepalese relations
.... 111"1 Mrs. Gandhi and her ministers
India is aiding Nepal's development
lfld Thapa will be having meetings
\\ IIh Indian Finance Minister
Sacb
tnllr~ (. haudhury and top planners
IIt: l~ also expecled to disc~ problems of Nepal', trade whh countries
lither than India
Nl.'pal .s understood to be anxious
for an CUSlrlJ:l of Indian formalities OD
tril/1sit lruuc

Cotton Industry In Town
Famous For Its Silks

OSH. April 12, (Tas.).~The ""cient
Klq;hlzuln town of Qsh, which waa
l";.UIlOllS fm its silks, will
become a
I:Olton industry centre. A compleX wi,th
In annual capacity of over. 80 'JII.ilI}on
mClre!l of cotton fabrics' is ·under conJ~
trUl:tlon .here. With its coml.'letiop. the
output oC cotton fabrics in Kirghizia
will increase several times. \
.
Machines from Czechoslovakia and
.
."
the GDR are .being in.taUed
.t"the
cum pIex. More than five ·thousand
io ums .and 240 thousand~,8pindlci wiU
function at ·the mills.
.
)

INDIA SENDS MISSION
TO U.S. TO:~£ESAID
L'I
~;

...

NEW DELHI, April 12, ·()l..uter).An Indian economic mission
leave
here nexl weekend for Washingtonl for
'alks wl.h Ihe Unit.d States '~,vl'ln'
ment and the World Bank. it war. an-l
nounced yesterday. '
" 'i'
According to f41 official spokc.QWl
.he rour'ni~n mission, led 'by the' Planning Minister. would see):: finllnclal' .old
for India's five~year dcvelopm.e.Dt pIon

will

•

Sclentfst FIIuts Leaves

Yet. Unknown To Botanists
TASHKENT, April 12. (TASS)
Imprints of leaves of a plant un
known to science were discovered
by the Soviet paleobotanist Nikolai
Gornolitsky on the soutbwestern
spurs of ib. Gissar range (Uzb.kistan),
Th. leaf of tpis plant is four
miUimeJres wide. and 30 centimetres
long. Bunches of paraUel fibres left
a distinctive' impression on stones
Microscopic investigation
revealed
a unique configuration of cells and
stomk arrangements. The scientist
estimates that this leaf is some 145
million. years old.
Nikolai Gomolitsky beli.vesthat
this is a new variety which he nam~
.d 'Thrketia" in honour of his
tcacher-Anna
Tur
TanovaKetova, who' made a' big contribu
tion to the '~ludy of. anci.nt 1I0ra
and th•. advanC(:menl of paleobotanies in (:entral Asia.
Gomolitsky' coUected ill" tbe spurs
of the Gissar ra'nge and other trees.
wh'ich lived 135-160 millioos y.an
ago. Specialists regard this js one
of the ~ne8t collection in, the world
It 'includes 12 vari.ti.s of trees, 33
of which .were not known to sciettce
before

NEW Y~RK, Ajlril-12, (OPA).""The chainnan of the ,Wesl' German
Bundestag (parliamenl) ..econoliUc
committee, A1.xander flIeMe:."iJeft
herc for' Chicago Y'c$terday after
talks on economic andpbUl'iCll1 questions w.ith I.ading N.w York periQ..
noli ties
.
t.
BEIR UT, April 12, <pfA).,:;Talks b.tw.en delegates .(jf. I the
South Arabian Federation. and ' '\11.
front for the Liberation of ·Occupi.
ed to hold further meeiiuls, radio
Beirut reported.
, .
It said the discussioiJs' ,Were' ,lilild
in mutual understanding, leaiililg
Flosy m.mbers, (ncIUdirig',': ''fOnDer
Ad.n Premi., AhdeUciluwi, '·1d'~k.
kawi. have dissociated
themselves
from the talks.
'
SANAA, April 12, (DPA)..;....Jb.
Yemeni cabinet met in Sanaa yestei'~
day to discuss Prime Minister,. Haa~
san AI-Amris four-week visit 'to
Cairo. Th~ Premier returned borne
Saturday.
A main topic of his Cairo talks
IS believed to have been the possi~
bility of holding a second round of
the Yemen peace conferenCe betw.en R.puhlicans and Royalists,
broken off last December
HANOI, April 12, (DPA),-,-North
Vietnam.se Presid.ill Ho Chi Minh
has
claimed
that
Viet
Cong
have
wiped out 32,000 trooti-including 16,000 America~ in the
first two months of this year,
The North Vi.tnam News Agellcy
said yesterday that be was giving
an interview to a· team, from the
Japanese "NON"
television in
Hanoi
He also said that in the same
period. 500 American and South
Vietnamese planes were downed in
South Vietnam and about 300 mili.
tory v.hicles d.stroyed

U Tha"t's,,speecte
Con/d. from

page 2

conOict in Vietnam today only one,
United States. is a member of the
world body. I think same considcra.tioD
should apply today as I\Pplied twelve
years ago
"Another basic reason is that if the
matter is brought before Security Colin..
cil Hanoi particUlarly i~ afraid that'th.
Geneva agrce:ment of 1954 might be'
disputed. J\nother reason is that from
point of view of Peking-I am not
trying to identify my position with that
of Peking or against that of PekiDgrightly or wrongly Peking' fecls...that
in ,Security Councll there is' a usurper:
So if Peking i. 'asked to appca< before
Security Council .and plead its caao
rlgbtly or wronghly it feela that It
would be in a position somewhat like
that of an' acclJscd being summoned
before a jury Where among the im~
porlant . members of the jury there is
somebody whom the accused considers
to be inimical to its mtercats.
My 'aUitlJde rePrding Security
Council inVOlvement is guided by ono
single consideration: U Security ·COUD
cil has to talce any action on tPny dispute the first prerequisite is that it
must be in· a position to hear
both sides of questi\ln; this i. &. must
U both sides come and plead their
respective case before the Council I
will be first to advocate immediate
SecurilY Council involvement but 81
you·- know this is not the case; there
are no prospeC18 of Peking or Hanoi
comil1;g to Security Council becauae
of reasons I have just statcd.~'
"This matter was dilC~ by ·me
wilh .o'me of d.legaUons that, posed
this problem in January: At that 'time
t'r0 or three posaihle mean. of, brin;.
ing a60ut a conference wore discUiacd.
One was Security Council .involvement.
The other wu inVOlvement by somo ot
the neutral countriet and third WBI'poa.ible involvCIOenl' loy Internatiooal
Control Commiaaion.·
.
In context Of l/leae. discusaioDl in
January. my penonal feelin; at the
time was tha~ it wu wo~.' e:lIl;ploriog
possibilities' of a usefuJ solution U

ANNOUNCEMENT
Pakistan' In_terllatioi1~I
. A irlines
.
..
'

'..

."

Offer you lour Viscount flights eX:Kabu~ per week to
':,(')'

PeSh)Var~ RaWalpindJ,Lah.Qre, KarachL

These wgids 'provide c«»~ectjo~ at Rawalpindi 4irectly to. Karac~·,wJth modern.'
'~,,' "

I

Vi~tna'" Crisis

(C~n/d. "~,,.' p.4ge I)
pl. aDd rend.nng th.rd· activ. suppor~ 'and aif;!:.,.·...
,
Congress resolution. condemiltng
U.S. policy.in Vielnam and ·speech.s
at \he ,congress' u con8 titute 'a " vigo.
rous and ~incere suPPort in keeping
wi!h the spirit of proletarian int.r.
nationalism of the communist party
and Ihe peopl.s· of the Sovi.t Union
v[S-<I"vls the Vietnamese peopl.," it
.aiel. ..' "

,

.

China has' cJtargcd. that Sovi.t aid
to North Vi.lJiam is neith.r vigorous nor .sinCere. ~Peking says it is
only int.nded to win .nough inlluence in Jlanoi' to arrange a compromise settl.ment of the war that wiU
ben.flt the, United States
This;, China charges. is part of a
~oviet effort t6 cooperate with the
Unit.d States in dominating
the
world.
The Haq,OI newspaper seemed to
be supporting the Soviet position in
the argument. The entire Editorial
was not quoted

Canadian Cabinet
(continued from page 3)
durCll-<lxeept 'an appeal to the cabinet.'
Anoth.r urgenl problem facing
the government is the future of a
'hoy sentenced, to death at \b. age of
14 for the rape and murder of his
Lynn.
12-y.ar.old school friend,
Harper.
The boy, Stev.n .Truscott, now
21, has had his d.ath sentence commuted to life hi; , the Cahinet But
a-best-selling bdok now sliggests the
boy war wrongly, convicted.
Fed.ral
Justice
D.partment
authorities are studying the book 10
determine Whether a ..royal commig..
sion of inqliiry should investigaie
the case.
:~I:.~ \UUtlber of 'abolitionist m.m.
bers of Parliament ref.rred to the
Truscott case during 'the .Iiv.-day
d~l1at. in. the Hous. of . Commoos
Th.y contended' that' the Truscott
book, has Shown thiit' ilinoccnt .per<
son~ can be 'sentenced to death in
Canada.

,Press
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KABVL;' 'April li':""The' itanian: .. r"ilolga P!'lItictll. !'Dune .of lbe .party
eoiifl,iof ',:.Kabul! lind' the .'I1l~.. Pf~vlfa"'writeO :oaitorillily
AmbaS$8C1or'.ln
Mithq.o·ud Ferougbi .paid :''B''¢SilitCsy" :'''lklV\.I'' .fqre1iin "pollcy i'.lrtled· at. 'th~
caU on ·.PriJno,.·',,¥inI8tei"(:~'f.d~Ii~II)~!;':,~~!lOif·:of.".\t\o.~ ~avourabl•. condition.
mad Hashim: '¥~I'tatl~wal 'a1"?,; 0lI, }C1r;lthe. b.u.Udf~lIuP, 9,r cqmmunl.m, tho
~...., ·~:.trCn,thenln, of .th. 'mlght of the' world
a.m. 'Mondily. '
Fero~ghi, has just. b!:.n appofuled i , .~ibclilU"I,'.yitem and ·glVlng 'utmo.t ·.upas his country's .nVoy to Afgb"ili.' ' port: to liaUonal and spclal' Uberation,
tan.
for the .trength.nlng· of peace and preventing a new ·world war" for 'as$Crtiog
ASAD ABAD. 'KUNAR, April
the I.nlnlst principles of peaceful co·
12.-Th. village school of Lochi
existence of sta~ with ditTerei:1t socIal
of Bar Kunar WIllI 'raised to, a prisystems....
mary sthool 'Sunaay . and' '35 stu'"The stmtegy and tactics of people's '
d.nt~ entered its fifth grade.
war practised by the heroic South VietIn W. centre of Sh<:ll.rghan pronamese people, brilliantly led by the
vince the governor of the province
South Vietnam national front, for libeMohammad Nasir Rahimi laid the
ration, guarantees their Victory over
comer stone of a village school
U.S. imperio.!ism.... said an article pubThe building wiU have 20 rooms
li.hed by the editorial board of the
The people··of. several surrounding
People's Tribune. organ of tho SingoviUages have agreed to pay the
pore party RoyaL
construction cost of the building

tJi',..

KABUL, April 12,-Th~ newly
appointed Afghan Ambassador to
Saudi 'Arabia . Khalilullah Khl\lili
I.Wfor Riad Monday to assume bis
post
AIBAK, SAM~NGAN April 12
-Engineer Mohammad
Husain
Masa, the Gov.rnor oJ BaUch who
is also acting Governor of Sarnangan province, visited Aibak Sunday, Among the places which he
provincial~
inspected were the
tentiary, s¢hools, and an exhibition
The Govertlor' of Samangan is on
leave_

KABU:L. April 12.-Th., first
group bf Afghao .Hajis who went io
Saudi Arabia for pilgrimag., returned here Monday by an .Ariana
Airlines plan.. The'airlin.s carried
mar. 'than 2,700 Hajis .-to, -Saudi
Arahia before· Id-ul-Udba and it is
expected t1fiit il' will' ·bring ,th.m aU
hack to Kabul.
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Prime MinIster MMamlqad HashIni Malwandwal

.

,

1\IliI.'hIa Cabinet

'

!....",

-!

'~1 ~

'I

went tethe' ,Wtil,

•

~

Jlr,gah yesterday to answer questions put by Deputies.

"

--~-------------:--:-,,:,,",:,""":--~'l~-....,.--------

Prime Minister,' Cabinet Appear At'Wolesi'
Jirgah For ,First Question Hour Tuesday

FOR SALE
Ford Falcon. Tar unpald
TeL 20379

To: Our Customers
FROM: Nawroz Co.

We

have ibis of rugs anil
carpets, new and anttDqtie, for
sale In dllJerent sizes. They
are going cheall. Address:
Shar·e.Nau oppos!te the'.Blne
Masque. TeI:24035.

FOR RENT
A lIlodem two storey build.
Ing In Share Nan.. ContliAlt
23821 or 20722.
~."~'-

, ..

, A::Wng Farmers

.

i

''in

It would be very, mnch
apprectated If' the tan camels
hair German Loden coat. aucldentaUy taken ,#Om the.,In'
~tlonal 'CliJ,b last Thursday night would be returned
to the IIIlUI8ger.

n,;ttem:'r'ili:~~o

KABUL, April l3.-ln the first dence for ,the Ministers appointed
from the Parliainent and that the
KABUL, APr." 13.-To provide
qu.stion periOll in the Parliam.,,~ 10 complote hi. cabin.t Ilfter his sense of cabinet loyalty. and eoopethe Wolesi Iirgah yest.rday after· Gov.rnment had be.n Klveh a vote ration may be hampered. "In some
bett.r wheal f",u'tultiv'-tion and to
of confidence received the' most cases a mjnister migb:~. receive. a
improve and' increase :wheat pro-noon asked the Government to ex~
plain why it did nol seek separate votes.
gr,:"ter n~l!'ber of votes th.a,! th~
duetion "are the pUr~es of a part
Two of the other proposals sug~ .Prul1c Minister or 0t!Aer mmJsters.
of the progr~mme envisaged by the
votes of confidence for the five cablMinistry of Agricullurc arid Irriganel m.mbers who were appointed gested thaI the Gov.rnmenl sho!,ld ,he add.d.
The Prime Mi~Jj~"tllso chal·
tion, Quantities of high, quality
after the first vole of confidence submit writt.n answers on this question to the Wolesi Iirgah whil. anI.n~ed the cont.ntion of some Deseed bave already been distributed
was obtained from the Iirgah for
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
other asked that government lawyers ·puttes that It may, become a .norma) . among the farmers
dis~u.. th~ eon~titutional, ~!,es!ion procedure for f~tur,. gov.rnm~nls
,Wheat is usuaUy sown in AfghaMa.iwandwal and his Cabinet and
pohey:
, ,',
.
mvol-:ed In Artic!<l·' ~~ f,4i1l~~i,W~""
to leave va.an.cles In the govern·, nistnn b.fore the winter but in some
Mamwandwal and hIS Cabm.t
the differences of lIIterp"refaiion.
ment when .asldng for a vote of con·
colder r.gions it is also planted in
appeared at the request of the Iir·
Although opinion was' divided, ftdenee ,and later fill them With I!"r- .early spring,
gah to clarify four points. In addiright from th. beginning o.f the son' 'who the Prime Mihister knew
Th. chi.f of the d.partment of
tio\) to the question of .obtainiilg an
<!.bat~. '~"!"'. who " thou;bt the
~9u1d b.av. ,blocked the ,vote of ~on- improving and increasing wheat proadditional vote of .C!JD/idenee' for 'PrI_,\'MiIli5lei'!~·I:h.YCl'llOllght lidenee In his ';ov.rnment were th.y duetion Mohammad Arif Nouri
new cabinet mem~::-ibey ·Inchid'. 'a';-vo1C~l)li'eOmldcnce~for '~"~y , ~'~. the original cabin.,. . .
said in' cold.r r.gions such as
ed:
'
"appomUdr,mi:lllben"M' his ·Govern··
',M"""ll!Idwal said 1he Wolesl Jlr- Ohazni Bamian and Badakhshan the
-the results of the Prime Minis- ' men, 'in':acx:ordance with 'Artii:~ 89 ~. !I... ·:th. 'power lQ pass a vote of farmer; have reC(:;'ved the seeds so
·~;;jf"i!J'c:~GJ>mtitulion _re the: most .no-w~.nce, in' the gove~en\ at ;iib~t th.y may cultivate it and lat.r
ler's domestj~ tourS.' '
-th~ results of !:!\f\P;1'inle MiJi.is- ··vod~ous.
'.
u . .
.~r ttn,'e an~· ~der such CIrcum.-, ~('r' mpar. the r~~ults with. t'i'e wheat
ter's.tr,ps,abroad ~!i1is:talka"wilh
Article ,89. "says.' 'that:, .... The' tan""" It ~ould 8.urely do~,
.' \.., ey have traditIOnally ralSf"l
' 4:,'
. ' membenl~and' policy of !!Ie OovomTh.. Pritn.e ~Inister, ~"" ~:, .,.. ''Each person has receiv.d .bout 96
foreign ·1....d.nI.
-'::Afghanistan's 'tore/gil . poli~y,
m':"1 are presen~,.1?Y.the· Prmle. ~t: u· ~'.: _.d ,in,
.~!' unds of wh.at and .the:' officials
Mt?,sler.'l!>t1>ll"WOI,Cllt,'IJr~:~ol'se:,:, sl/lle!l''''!t·.6t'WOjJi451ak~,41?,.,' "!'~~".. t,1h•. MiJlisrry ~f Agrlcul( Jre and
espeetally m regards to 'Pal\!l'~
!lI n .,.,.-.
.......,; ..
'.
"f ~ PeO~~"'whloh;.. ~~",,~·~or,~t~~~ «,:#r,gatlOn. ate 'gullling th.·farm.rs
.
IIi ~e' .<;9.urse:~~y.!S'~.<!9.i'!IiI,.n;sol~~~~d~w~''P'~d~.1~4'''1t!f.: ••~Jiii~j--. ..' ,#~ th.· m.~thods of ,sowing the new
and a' 6lllf-hout 'debate ilnIy the ·linlt·· the Gov.rnment. When tho vOlll of
Olle lof ·i/ie Depnties speaklDg m Ith~at' and growing it.
'the agenda. \v""resOlv~:. confidence i. 'Hi,,"?' ,theKing lasuea a
favcltli' ,of. ,th~ 8,,:vernm.nt said ~at " ~i: said in addition to distr,.
itein
Th. other issues will probablx' be
royal decree a~polntit!g th. head and '!!'. Constltutio,,: IS not -:.ry Spee1f1e: '~:ut!lJg wheat to the public. for cul.
the memben of the ~o~mmon.L.
.ID ~Is .0Dnc;ctioo. It IS ~ .matter :~ion, ~h. MinistTY, w~ ',Iso sow.
discus.sed II't ·th. second quesl,ion'
hour next Tuesday. '
.'
Afterwl!,Cds ,the Pnm.
MIDI!!et of IOterp",tation and· drIIwlOg con· "l{iji t1ie Dew wheat ID ,ts qwn exThe Jirgab ~o~ on f~iir·. propo' acquaints the M.shranq. ,Jit'gaIi' clwio\1S. ',,'He. re~erred tl,. that p~, .. .~
. rim.ntal farins as weU. This. has
sals in this connection. The one
(House of the Eld.rs) with
the. of' the (:QDlltitution dealing Wtth . cen cultivated in Kabul. Baghlan
policy of the Gov.rnment:~
the withdrawal of the eonllden~
nd Kunduz
providing that the Prim.:' Minist.r
need not se.k anoth.r vote, of conllThese ,Depuii.. ebntend.d that
vote from the Governm.nt. If the
Ea r
th M" t
h k¢ n
the basis of constitutionalism. and
house Withdrew its conlld.nc. from
r ler •
I~'S ry ;m ar llli~'
the principles of democracy were
two-tI;lirds of the cabinet members, fl programme ~n er w l~ h It
I~
.ndangered by the Prim. Minister's the Gov.rnm.nt would faU.
~~ted Whheat to f~nnersh ID th." prot
Yl~Ces were winter weals
BI'0wn
failure to "introduce five members of
his Governm.nt to the Jirgah and
(Con/d. on page 4)
,)VlDter.....
r.e.ive a vote of eonfidenC(: f o r .
"I
. . . ,_

.'m.,.

ANNOUNCEMENT

"::i

U.s. Plane Missing;
China Claim's To
Have Downed It

th;~y in~rcted

~onstil\ilionl1

Lunar Satellites To Ohtatn,
Informat:l).n On' Moon s M ass

the:
W;o,s/ilNGTON, ,,"pril 13, (DPA),to mean that the Cabmel was res·,
'"
,
Th. U.S. Defence' Department official
JlOIIsibl.
to
Parliam.'.'!.
coll.~tiv.ly
anp.ounced Tuesday that one of ita
but also that each 01l0lster In the
IIU.~
KA~3B aircraft bas' been missing ,since
cabinet
is
individually
respo"sibl.
I MOSCOW, April 13, (TlI!lS).Monday.
,
an.d therefore each minister must r~A Ion article In yesterday's Pr~'vd~ by Soviet, A~emlclan
A' f~w houn carli.r People's Republic
AI
gd
Mikhaliovl' bead of PuIltovo ObservatorY, Is devoted to
a! China announced over radio Pek.in.a "'?v. a vote of confldenC(: mdlVldually.
exan er
b
I ~ with the help. at the moon's
that an American aircraft of the tyPe
The D.puties, however, mad. it
the prohlems which can e so ve"
bod been ahot down. over the south~
clear that, there !iVas no question of satelUtes..,
h
\ 000 m·ltion
ears ago
east Chinese mainland. The repon said
Wi1hdrawing confid.nce from the
ObservaUon. by artificial moon satel·
more.t an,
I
y
the U.S. plane had di.regarded WIU'Jl'
•.
,
.
. k1
I th
U 01
when.t was much closer to tho earth
O ~vert1J!lent E!0r was •
lrUe~e any di~. htes will qwc Y so ve • e quea o~ . ... The study of the external gravitation
ings and bad penetrated deep into
8ahsfacti~n w~th the .Government s the cen~ of the moon a mass. This 11
ld f h
w'lh th help of
Chinese territory
very important to evolve an accurate
e 0 t e mo~n
I.
e .
other achons IOv91ved lQ the debate.
..
,~,...
lied
th
t
'
,
Acad
,.
lunar
satellite
WIll
make
It pOSSIble to
The Penlason said the machine bad
'
The P nrne ....~""'r RIp
a
theory of lla movcmen...
CZDIClaD.
.
.
started from the Philippines snortly be~
.~:
. thoIS case
.
moon IS
· 8"'1.IOD
he believed h IS
10
Mikhailov Wntes.
Stu d'les 0 f the mOOD•a ~enfy the hypothesiS tbat the.
fore midnight on Monday to Oy to the
was· constitutional and that he did
0
d the earth have
nearly homogenous. except Its outer
tho k th
.:
movement r u n ,
layers where the density is the lowest.
U.S, aircraft carrier "Kitty Hawk". The
~~~uld lnrequi:: i:;;vid:~po~~=~n~i shown., thab~ ~ fccntreth°f thetre ~~o~:
Lunar s~teUites will help scientists
81JprCme corq.mander ·pacific bad con~
fid ce
,.
mass II I t
~m e c~
~ solve the question of the moon's
firmed that t.qc machine W8a overdue
cO~e ::id' once a government-as a visi~le diak. ':I0~ever, thlere IS ~ hYPOdl.risin, the information about which
The KA-38 is a. tanker aircraft re·
thesiS thot thiS II mere y seemms
~
.
.
.
. . compIetc.
construCted from a SkYw'anior bomber.
of
~
..
~-.A b th asaym.try of
.t
sull far from
bems
collective body-received a . vote
.
placement, ca~ Y e
with a three-man crew:
.
confideoce•• the .government did. not
the western and eastern edges of tJ:te
have to brmg Its n.wly-appolnted,
.po"~ said the
A P.ntagon
Skywarrior ,planes arc not armed apart
m~~ lunar Sputnik~...re al.o deaigaed
members to l/le Wolc$i Jirgab for
(rom the bornt) load. There waa DO' a vote. of c~nfidence.
to explain tho .,.isting conlroveny on
information III to whether the miulna
Pa\smg a vote of confidence on
h
'f
'It cooform. n.ither.
." Uy, bes'd
t e moons torm.
WASHINGTON, April 13. (AP).
" ter Ill;
' d'IVJuua
machine actually had fuel aboard or each · mIDIS
I es.
peed r'1I
tatJon nor
'1The U.S.' r.ply to the French
to the prcsen I
0 1 ro t
h'
the 'fact that it is not con.titutional,
was carryin, bombs.'
~vernment's Mardl 29 note
was
the Prim. Minister explained will
the di.tance from the earth a W lob
The twin-jet Skywonior can reach
band.d to the French Foreign
also estahlish a precendent which to
It ,.now movea. Calculation. .how, the
about the .peed of soUnd. The Kilty
Ministry in P~s.
his thinking would be dangerous for
sclenti.ts _
that. tho form of the
Hawk I. thought to be lying in the
On March 29 France demand.d
future
governmentS.
.
moo~ conf'onns to I~ ~lltance. at apGulf of Tonkin, ~el with the
tJ1e transfer of aU American miliMaiwandwal felt that If each in.
proxlRately 150,000 kllom.tres' from
COalt of Sou.th VietD.arn
ttJY installations from Frencb soil
c1ividual mini."'r rec.ived a sepathe earth, instead of th.~ present 384,000,
A N.w Cbina N.w. Agency broad,
by April 'I, 1967.
rat. ~o't. of confidence, .ach m.mand. ~ of rotation' of 6,S dayo
ca.t said: "Th. U.S. plane intruded
''rhe American r.ply takes note of
her of the cabin.t wiU f••1 that h. lilS/ead of the 27 now. The moon haa
into China '8 air space at about 13: 00 has received his
power l1irectly. acqnlrcd its prcsent form, apparently, this r.quest but raises til. question
boun Tuesday from .outheast of
Hwnan bland, KwaOsnn.s: province
'It then crossed the Haimm· ttraits
and Oew in deep. over LuichQw Ponin~
sula,engaginl.' in military. provoca~on
"Chinese llircrafl. im'1'edia~ly took
SAIGON, April 13, . (Reu.ter).- near \be ·ba~'s .civilian' air .tenni.
The main runway was damaged
off keeping' th. U.S.
wider _uJ:- SeveJl American ·servicem.n ~nd nal:
It erupted in an orahge' ball
lhou~, military planes were still
veillan6c on. many occaaiona. closma. in· a south' Vi.tn8lllese .ngineer were of tire and :was ,till fterc~ly, ablaze
us.ing it.
warning. the intruding I plane.. . ' , kitled. and an oil stonlge tank : was two houJ'? . later. . Fitem.1I t11aJ;l~
·.AU civilian . interoational and
"However" 6lsregaroiDii \lie 'Jiiainin,~ set· ablaze i,n ,a daring attack by the .to. keep !h•. flames from spreadiog d9meslic lIights' w.re can~.lled,
Viot ·Cong today on' a p,ili!ary air to oth.r tan"s nearby.
th. U.S:' plane kepI ' jlyin; deeper and
' , ' Correspondents
were
harred
A U.S. air fprte C·l2I' super' from the base, where about 20.000
has." (f\~•. kms.) , from c.ntral
deeper' into China'. ~iTlloflal air .pace.
,'.
constellation, used,as' an airborn.
Am.rican. and South Vietnamese
Saig'on.
·"To 'saf.auar<\, Chi"a'.· sover.iga
At leasl l55 U.S. and South Viel·
transmitter for Sou\ll Vi.tnani's '!trvieemen live.
.
rigl)ts, the Chinese aircraft· shot the
!'jAP adds: Although the mortars
namese .se~ieell\en w.r. wounded television service, was badly damag:
U,S.. plan•.
'IJ;I 'a .heavy 20-minute' mortar bar. e d . '
,
slamm.d into the two South· Vi.trag~,. accordiD!i' to 'lIrst feporta. But
Shrapnel. ripped' into 23 American ti~mese ·planes and the fuel dump,
ATHBNS, April 13, (;.,p~....,A second .1\ I).S. l'ir :fo~ . Ipo.k~a". .sai<lbeljcoJl!er~~,~ F·~l)Oi.tIi~ter )!od ~~y. missed larg. numbers of U,S.
mosl w.re only, ,lightly 'Injlll'¢:
an RB.S7· reconnaIssance' let, . the -liar forC(: and ath.r transport planes
member of 'tho .Greek 'SoVOlDJDl!!'t .~
. ' . Ji8rkedin ~e<,area. ,
,
TwP.· SO ll!l1· Vietn.,neai;.',air' fq,rco "Jl.'1~mao Said..·
.Igaed.Tuesday ·ril,bf in' a bitil:r eyp""
.'. .. ~ .',{iet l;png" b1B1lIl;d, a 8aPID;
Fir. lIghllDg' eqUipment sped to
policy di.pulc but tho rcat of ,Premier C-47 atreraft· wer;e destroye4,
Th. mpJ;l&r ,:oh~ bi~. OIt'l·Of.,:tb!l six :.- ;!lole. iq' on. s~tion of U!. amp's !1'e scene but t!"'lIames' from 1he
Stephano. stephanopoulp'. cabinel ..wi
,b,urnin; fuel shU tow.red m the
ESSO (standard', oil) atorap ,\8Dks periJiletre. .
him support on the iuue,

fi

"

New Income Tax Law To
Simplify Payment Pr~edures

.
KABUL.Ap~13.The new Income tax law has been sbnpwied so that people can
eWIy understand the amount of money they have to 'pay.
. A ·detallecJ chari sjmpUfyJug.rates of Ineome tax has been
inCOrpOrated In tire new law.
According to the chief of the
Ulents in· which they work.
Department of Income in the Fin.
Kazimi said in the new law
ance
Ministry,
Shamsuzakir each wage earning individual has
Kazimi, in order to facilitate the an annual exemption of At
task of people and various de15,000 for himself, At. 10,000 for
partments and firms in paying his wife, and At, 2,000 for every
and assessing the amount. of in- child
under 19 who
goes to
come tax due to them, and also school. In general, any personal
to bring about a more modern income above Af. 35,000 is taxed
and just system of income tax the
under the new law
new law has been drafted which
Income tax on companies are
will be effective 'after going
20 per cent of that part of income
through its legal procedure.
which can be taxed
He said those preparing the
The profit made from the sale
chart have based it on social. jus- of capital goods will also be taxtice .as far as possible,
ed, The average profit is .'deterIn most cases, according
to
mined in such cases by dividing
the new law, income tax is de
the whole profit by the number
ducted from People's income b~
of ye~rs of the property has been
the employers of the depart- owned.
Kazimi said the application and
mterpretation of the new law is
also grea t importance. A apecial
guide I100k 'has Deen printed to
illustrate to offiCials varioua methods which would be used for
collecting taxes.
.
Also, qe saidr'special 'Cburses
KARACHI, April 13, (DPAl.The question of raising the Kashmir are being conducted to train offiissue at the United Nations is un- cials in the rules incOrporatl,!d in
the new law.
der consideration by the Pakistani
go:vemm~nt. Foreigti Minister Zul~
fiqar Ali Bhulto said in Dacca Tuesday night
Talking to newsmen at the aJrPARIS, April 13, (Tass),-Th. Tass
port, he said two out of three conditions laid down in tb. ~eptember correspondent., Y. Lopatin, reports
Pari. Tuesday warmly wdcotJ!ed
26, resolution of the UN Security
Al:xei teonov, the fint man to Ooat
Council had been fulflUed.
in outer apace. He spent the coti.re
H. charged that Jndia had VIOfirst italf' of the day .iahtscciDg in
lat.d the Tashkent D.claration by
streets and squares of Paris, viewing
not withdrawing from some posiits historical monuments.
tions in the Sialkot sector.
Replying to a question, Bhulto
In the second half of the day Lconov
said that Pakistan was trying to imcalled at the exhibition 'lWei Verne
prove ber rela tions with SitJc.im and
Yesterday. Today, aud Tomono)1ll,
Bhutan (th. buffe~ states along the
where he ad~ " ~,~cc
Sino-Indian Hjmalayan border)
The co!J11on~utf. ioaenioUl replica to
questions rapidly fired at bim, morc
HANOI. April 13. (DPA).-The
than once aroused animation and apruler of the Persian Gulf oil sheikhplause. 1 should like to see the dreams
.
of your sreat writer, Jules Verne, come
dam
S
bb of
h Kuwait.
h
If Sabbah
d h' 81d"Salem ,al
true bere, in France. too, Leenov said
a a. .
as 0 ere .. IS me
In
.
I lahon
N tb
Afler the press conference an ag&!
th~ Vietnam war m. a rep y to or.
Vietnamese
preSident
Ho Cbl
man, Jean, Jules Verne's grandson
forced his way through
Minh's letter of January 24 to beads
the crowd
of state throughout the world, the
surrounding the cosmonaut. He wilhed
North Victname News Agency reo
Alexei Lenov and his fellow ~oamo
ported Tuesday .
_ naura more biS suCc:eucs

Pakistan Considers
Raising Kashmir
A1 UN, Says Bhatto

Soviet Casmonaut
Leonov In Paris

u.s. Sends Answer To France On NATO

I'

,
.

By ~htor by day Moscow is a ~utiluJ city.

MqS~oW Is'The W~rld!s SCi~ritific,
Ecll,cational, And Cu'ltural 'Centr,."
Forl!i~ tJ:~yel :is notcompl~ wi~hout a ~t, to thecapi~ .city of the ,Soviet.
U~~ '~!~,~ci~~citr Rfs ~ny ~ndiyiqualtaste. Visit t!le Lenin State Public.

~5,r'~~~t~~!V(~tJd~~,~i~g~t: bpokr~positoFy), or MOS'cow ~tate University; or
!·~~sJR~r:(~~~~Il'~r~l;!st'sWbIunin~p~QH.~"excitin~time.is· offered:' to'aU.
S~iil;r~teB~~nd 'tQ~~ay be. ~rrllnged 'tbrough.Intouriat.
,,

Eight Ki('ed In Attack 0 n·· U~S. Base By VietCong
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of why Franc. has act.d unilaterally despite the m.any invitations. to
the F'ench government to come· for~
ward with sugg.stions on bow to
reshape the North Atlantic Treaty
Organisation,
Concerning the bilateral agree·
ments between the United
States
and France which the gov.rnm.nt
of President Charles de Gaulle denouneed and asked to be terminat-

-

,

t~liQ~NT 'PUR-E..I~$

QepartuI:eKabul ~t 11:301!.outs ·Loci:lJ.-TQne

.\,

,.

sky
The afta~k, which apparenUy
came from' (\Ie south side .ilf· the
sprawling 'installatio.n, wa. the first
on Tari Son Nhut air base
Almosl all other major ,air bases,
.and some smaller ones, .in the coun·
try have been targels of Vi.t Cong
mortars by suicid•. squad avtacks
There have heen occasional sniper
&/lots at aircraft from the imm.diat. area surrounding Tan Son
Hut. At least t"fo commercial, airhners have heen b,t hy slDgl.
rounds, but non. baa heen seriously
dama&ed.
Viet Cong 81taeks are 'lot uncom·
(Con/d. on page 4)

ed by April I. 1967. the Amer,can
"'ply r.minds RranC(: that
these
agreements were concluded f9r the
duration of the North Atlantic
T/eaty
While the United Slates .int.nds
10 comply with the French request
and remove its facilities· as soon as
po'l'ible from Fr.neh soil, the Iix·
ing of a deadline is not appropriate
and cannot be acc.pted, the American note will tell France
ln a brief concluding statement
the American pote will remind
France Ih~t the .vacuation of miIi.
tary installations i'nvolves·· ~riain
financial responsibilities

Japan Hands Over Letter

KARACliI, ' April -13, (R.utu~-A
special envoy of th~ Jap"~~ 'gOVenlr
ment Tuesday dqllvercd 8 I!loasage betievd to coocern Vietqam to' tho ·rordao
om~ .bc.:e, 80vemment 4Oun:ea &aid
The messaae, handed ~ ,over by
Muayui Utmyania! who arrived here
Tuesday from Adi. AQaba; 'conveyed
to' the Paki.tani goyemniCl\t Some ~,.
~Uon. from the Japiu14!Se'imiemmen~
tho soun:ea said
They. would not specify" "hat tho
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Successful Sanctions

.

,.

. . . . ' ,,"

,,' .':. i,l,:.:.

U the South 'AfdCl/Ui goveria~eIlt;COJifionts

a weirlel' ecouon ilc ;bloekad~':th-e;,coVeltutHiii.t, 'of
Ian Snilth wIll ,~ot ~,e.the'
th4t;
It Is getting at,llres enL ':.
,'
..•,'. ,c

,

.:,:kod!JS':

The Securi ty &llric U's; resolu tion empowering BritaW to iIlter1! epC'sh lp$ carryt ng
to Rhode Sia, If succes 5follY '.came d out, ·my
bave a decisiv e elfect on cattin g Rhod.e sla's 011
supply as far as the sea' ridte Is toucem ed.
One tanker has alreadY."':beeu Interc epted
and a 'second"oOli Is'on 'the '9trge of being ques· •
tloned .
.,<\

on

",

I' ,~l5.':'~'"

A.~A'irl~:S~'rvice
TllUR SDAY

;~'i .~

Since tbe reshul fle In the' tnd~"iiit&ll·'ca1il~
nllt ~utlY., ,there l\8' Ve·~ ':ii ll~~ .;~
porta ;~bOlit"the ·re·eut ry ·ot't'~~'·',._;!bl~
the Unlttl l.. Natlon s,
, " ' , ",'" (,~ •.
.•
EVl!u 'if lhItalq:'8UCCltil!CIs IJn: hlocka dlng. " Ii1l
In' an Ib~n-Jew ,Dt. M&uk :iast i,Week: 'JIIAld
"U ·81l1DDlfllit9(to,~od.YbyI'., ,perha ps'a
that itIs. ~ountry would be' JnterelrteilJn'~,
,Diliie .1anDtllIIt .ro\lta.;I;fG.~,_tToI "wfU be
Joining , ,the ".world body. Althou gli '.lJido nesla
the now of not only oil but also other goocis
has left the United .Natlo ns, she still Is memo
from South Africa via Bechu anallU ld.
ber of severa l·of Its agenci es. .
The good nelghb ourly relatio ns . betwe eu
Dr. Sukarn o, a little later said that his forthe two countr ies, having the· same ·-pollcy of
eign 'minls ter had been 'mlsqu ote'il lUlil; that
aparth eid, will certain ly Imped e tbe compl ete
Indone sia would not 'rejoln ..t he':Un lted.. ~atlons
and succes sful econom ic' blocka de Of Ian
unless the world ' body reorga nISeS Itself.
Smith' s regime
Agaln, last Friday , Geuer al ~uharto, refer·
ring ·to -Dr. Malik' s remark s; sald that his ooun.
•
As history S!!oWS, ~U'lIJDI!,. 'sanctllil'll!
··!ttY·. wodld consid er re.ent ering: 'the,U JlltedN a.
agains t Italy before sbe attack ed Ethiop ia and .
t1ons.
during the Spanis h civil war faUed since aU.
. Me,anW:hiJe, Vflihd .. I ,Nf!:t1ons SeCret ary.
parties concer ned did not adhere to them. c'~·,. ,G;~n
~Lul ThW POrl!~",9ut,;Jast week that
Britain alone canno t enfo ~ 'the- '~~\T" .
would welco ~ r.~.lltire.eutry of Indo.
Counc il resdfu tlonS:' '()t"abSllro~~tY.··.Ui'll
,a and $0.,1118 nuiul, JJu!m .would ·be uofidlftl.
a succes sful toppli ng of Ian SmUll 's ri!idni e' Is .. _- ttl!s.
) "1'
'.•,.".. ...
tbe cooper ation of all natIon s. Since fhe gov· .
•
my,
case
lndones
lll~llpparently 'tills not
ernme nt of Verwo erd Is uot ready to cooper ate,
lost luterel ;till\.. tbe Vnltel! Nation s 'and It Is
as is clear from Its policy of racial dl.scrimlnavery. POllliI61e'·tllat tbe ctJllntl'y may :ftJ:lel~1& suit.
tion, it is uecess ary to re.emp haslse the econo·
able time 40 ..~j!,in and thus add the ~rts o(
mlc sanctio ns alread y advise d agains t" South
one hundrid.'.',IlUliIon people to ijIIs. or~anlsa.
Africa as well.
tioo, the great !tope of manki ud.
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Stabilis,jng -Eeijimay'ls Wilson's' Ne xt Problem
ney must be repaid or refinanced by Britain ,
Import ant in the eyes of Bntain's foreign credito rs will be
the progra mme set out in· the an·
nual bullget . early next 'month ,
and 'What happen s to the gover·
nor of the Bank of Englan d the
montb ·after,
Lofd CrOJ:ner's five-ye ar term
comes UP for renewll1 in June,
and .the labour govern ment bas
been long linnoyed over public
deman ds.. by .the· banl\'s govern or
.that, govern ment· spendi ng be, cut
dowp,
.
Forcip.g .the 47-year-<lld conseruati"e.. appoin tee to retwn to pri·
vate blinkin g might make fo~ign •
banker s l\ervous, Keepin g him
on might strain relation s' betwee n
the govern ment and the banI<
One of the cbief airils of Ithe
budget will, be to continu e Ithe
task' of bringin g Britain 's forllign

trade int~ balance . The twobillion.<Jollar deficit of 196~ was
cut by mo~e than half IMt, year,
and the. govern ment is plelled to
end it out this year,'
Foreig n trade was j~t, about
in balanc e during thl!'"last quar·
ter of 1965, But pnly with the
help of a 10 per.ce nt surcha rge
on import s, Britain 's trading part.
ners in pte Europe an Free Trade
AssociatIOn (EFTA ) are expect ed
to clamor for tbe remova l of the
surcha rg~ at a meetin g next
month. Impor t quotas are, an alternati ve . being conside red.
Pound s are flowing out of Bnlain to otber countr ies of the sterling bloc. where there. are fewer
restric tiqns on wllat bappen s to
,tbem. This loophole may be
closed.'IT~...en at the politic al cost
of IQoseni\!g ties with the' ·ster·
ling-ar ea countr ies in tbe British
Com mon weal tb.(A P)

News .An31~ ,oi
.' •
US~;Jl\fay ~al,lnch Si~- Ma n. Space Sta tIo n
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ADttIN ES

,,"rriv al
0830
Herat·M azar:K abul
Arriva l "
1600
New Delhl" Kabul
Arrlva,l· .
1615
kabuL- New Delhi
Depnrt ure
0800
Kabul. Mazar- Herat
Depart ure
0900
IRANI AN AIRWA YS

Vital Statistics Sen t· By Oc ean Cu rre nt
By D. F. Bumpu s

'I'm just an old beer bottle
Driftin g on the foam
Whoev er finds this bottle
Will find the beer all gonp."
Notes of all sorts haye been

b\ ll:JrU;'*II"~ ·';"'c.~i :\I~~:.c:;n8

oj Luna·1O by the Soviet Union
/or the, Jurther. ,e,~"lqra,'.if!n oj the
lunar Jur/ace H9tvatiJ.. Btnidic an
AP SlQtt ,j.Fi,ef, sums 'up' space
achievemenn 'of the·V.5 . and the
U.S.S,R
Five years ago, . the ~viet cosmo·
nallt yuii Gagorin ·becalD<: tile Orat
man to rocket 'into orbi~ -transforming
into Teallty man's ·ceo;turici-old dream
of traveling ''in :'space
Word of the bistotlc event~wa.s'ftasb
ed by' radiI? MosCow on' a .'quiet April

day in' 1961

"The· world!8 first spaceship, Vostok,
with a ~an od' bo4rd, haa11beeo'launch
cd on"Apr il'12 in the \Soviet 'Union '00
a rourid-thc·worId: 4 ot.biL...
Bulletins 'traced. die '''orbital voyage
They carried
Gagarin's' words fr9m

,pace: ,·thc: ftlght-',ll'prooeoding 'normalfeel·w&IU:f·am with.tanding ~II
the state"o f 'weightlessness,"
ly. I

Then came

~,the'

·al'IDocmcemcnt ,of

Gagarinr",saft return: -/fAt '10S5 a.in
cosmonanl,:(lagatio aafdy returned to
the IBcred,lIbil 'of j)w'''mothe'''and,''
Ruai\lll' crowdedot!le Itreets. 'cheered
and ~adOd With bll/1n... ..Cons. .tula

P I A
Peshaw ar·Kab ill
Arriva l
Depart ure
,;\EBO FLOT
Kabul- Tashke nt-Mos cow
Depa rture '
(
"

.,-R.vAY·

0915
1010
1050
1130

. 1030
1

llniaile d" at sea by mame rs,
shipwr ecked sailors, evange lists,

lonelY young in,'hea rt seeking, pen

pals, passen gers on ocean liners
and' amateu r 'oceona graph'e rs

Profess ional
.oceano graphe rs
along -the east coast of the United

tionll::poured in from'
. around the world

The Oighl' had lasted one

orbi~

108

minutes fcom liftoff 10 :landing
The United States. still ,maning
from Sputnik I in 1957, was . further
embarJ115Sed· by Osgarm
Twenty ·throe 'days latel. Alan B
Shepard "was launcbed as,' America's
first- man in space. He rode a redstone
rocket and a Mercury . Capsule 00 a
modest IS-minute mission
that took
bim' n5 miles (l8S km) into space on a

suborbital Oight

Twenty days ,later. the late PresideDt

JOM F, Keooedy committed the
unl'ted States to race the Soviet Uoion

to he mOOD
For many months the race appeare d
rather
one-sided in favour
of the
Soviets and their big booster rockets
Soviet cosmon auts were in orbit up
to five days. A woman' wa. ~nt in'lo
space and on l'!Yo occasions the ·So·
viets had two manned spaC:Ccmft up
siIIlu1taneo~sly.

The best showing by

the U,S. was s 34·hour Oiaht by astro-

naut ,Gordon Cooper junior
After Cooper's trip in May 1963, and
a tandem Soviet Oisht a month fater',

tfc

both countries slow'cd ...
~ce ai' they
readied second, generalio~ sPaCe' ships
The Soviet unveilM rl~~ir Voskhod
when a thrce·man cre:J shot into orbit

for 24 hours Oct 16. 1964, Voskbod 2
followed March 18. '1965, ood Alexei

Leenov took man's first walk in space
Fivc' days later. pn March 23, the
United Suites ended 22 .mo"nlhs without
a manned flight and started its 'Gemini
programme with a brief threc-orbit
journey by astronauts Grissom and
John Young
The Gemini teams stayed up for as
long as 14 days and demonstrated the
feasibil ity of space walks, maneuv er
able spacecraft and the rendezvous of
two manned vehicles
Th;e Soviets have not yet demons
trilled a maneuverable manned spacesbip nor ha.ve .they accomplished ren-

Khost~Kabul

~
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Tel~phones

Abu Bakr Al·KtlDti

l',olige ' , '.
20507
De Afghaniotan' Bank
A great scholar and :religious leader
'20045
Radio Afghanistan
of the· Qadiri.yya' Order, al-Kunti lived
24585
Pa,htany Tejaraty Bank ,22092
from 1743 to 1826, and wrote over 100
Airport
works. His son wrote a lengthy biogro
223-"6
Ariana Sales Office
. 24731·
"hY of his parents, a biography which
-,,' ..... "
·2473;>,- , is also. a ·study of thC'"'WhOlc"~~
Bakbtar NCwSl':A~IiCy
.21i'4 I3 • and· social structure of the nh~a m"the
New Clinc
'24272
17th, ,18th and 19th Centuries
Afshiln National Bank
2177J
Perhaps the most valuable parts of
f';:l

''i

bott-

Timbu ktu· today a small' town in the north of Mall, ,but
which from the Middl e Ages to the 19th Centu ry was an
Impor .
taut crossro ads of trade routes with a tbrlvin g Intelle ctual
life,
to be tbe site of' au Intern ationa l Centre of Arabic docum
entation. The ceutre has been propos ed by .tbe Gover nment of
Mall,
and Is suppo ned.by Unesco aud severa l other countr ies.

An area· ,of contact and . excHange
beiween the Arab and Negro peoples of
Africa,
Mali has l inherited a vast
number of Arabjc manuscripts, most ,of
them uoknown even ,to specJalistB
Research undertaken in 1963-64 i~
the region" of Timbuk tu revealed the
SATUR DAY
existence of thrce, libradc5 containing
some 5,000, manuscripts. lihB ,joveDtau
"
gf. th~ ,pfiYllte· Hbraries of Timbuk tu
ARIAN A., ~~~A 'N" A'IR~INES\ 'j i~..slf;·' wh~th ,san" remains
to be ComBetiut· Tehran -.l\.abu l
pleted, will probably yield similar re;Arii .al, , :.
1030
sults. But it ·wm "be ~ ~plic:ate·. opera~
Kanda *ar-Kn bul
tlon, '(or the' bOOKS &lon'g to old, fa
Arriv~ 1 "
123Q
milies who arc likely to be suspicious
Kabul- Klindiu lar
of intrusion
Depart ure
(/1lll0
'A Syrian rescarch-work'er.' Osnian
Yahia, managed 'to' obtain access to a
nur,nb,er of, these unique manuscripts ,in
1964, Whilo examining these documents,
he .became 'espedlally interested 'in a
leading figure of Africaq eivilisntion
Fire Bridage
2OJ21

.

in increas ing numbe rs-in

les! With ihe publish ing at long
last oJ the 'atlas on the "Surfa ce
Circula tion on the Contin ental
Shelf off Eastern North Americ a
betwee n Newfo undlan d and Flo-rida" hy this writer and L. Lauzier of the Fisheri es Resear ch
Board of Canada Biological Station at St. Andrew s. New Bruns-

Wick, il is timely to report some
or the
interes ting
comme nts

which thi, "bottle post" has elicited
'Corres ponden ce
oceano graphy" and lOmail order oceane r

graphy " have been a couple of
the sobriquQts applied to this not
very novel method of obtaini ng
data on surface curren ts. 160.000
serially numbe red,

postal- pennit

postcar ds inserte d in pop bottles .
bailaste d with a tea-spoon of dry
sand and tightly corked. have been
release d

ARIAN'A AFGH AN A:IRLrNES

Arriva l
1050
Mazar- Kundu z-Kabu l
Arriva l
1230
Peshaw ar-Kab ul
Arriva l
1605
Kabul· Kundu z-Maza r
Depart ure
. 0!j30
Kabul- Khost
I
Depart ure
0830
Kabul- Kanda har.Te hran-B eirut
,OJ
Depart ure
1030
Kabul- Peshaw ar
Depart ure
1330

States aIld Canada have been
sendin g postcar ds to themse lves

Priv ate Libraries Discovered In· Mali
Con tain ,Books;,Describing Tim buk tu

1

j

~--,

Britain 's econo,!,ic tl'Oubles has
brough t its gove1'llD\ent. fac;e to
face with ..reality again- after a
month of electio neering tI1!lt ended with a 'huge lalJour victory
Prime Minist er .HaroJd ·Wilso n
told associates he is, ,makin 8 the
e<:anomy his first· co.nc.ern.~)Ilore
import ant tban, reconst l'\lcting his
cabine t.
Pressu res are already mount ing
from Britain 's .foreign. . ~editors
and from ·the g\lVernDl.en~s. own
economic adviser s ~Ol\.;a·,~y of
eco~opri() slow.down V> curb inn..
tion and. inv<!$tment. Unemp loy.
ment would then. ,rise,' an '. event
politica lly sater for the. labour
govern ment after an· electio n than
before it
Stiff measUres ,wpuld ..be taken
as an indicat ion of· Britllin :s d....
termin ation to settle the .$2.5-bil.
lion ,foreign debt.i t took, on to
save the' pound· sterlin g.' The mo-
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A unique diagon al Oow hydrau lic tu1'bIJie with a rotar
dla.
meter of 10,3 metres bas bcen develo ped b,. the Khark ov'
turbin e
builde rs for the Sarato v hydroe lectric power statio n: . S\lch
giant
rotar wheels have never been used in world before . Ollll,
wheel
has alread y been built and assem bled a t ~he Lenin grad
Metal
Plant named after the 22nd CPSU Congr ess.

contine ntal

shelf by ships, ferry boats, lig-h!·

ships, Texas Towers , aircraf t, and
even two blimps during the. per~

iod 1948 throug h 1962. 16,000 of
these postcar ds (about II per
cent.) have been returne d, The

finders ll?ceive d a 50' cents

re-

ward. Flom ihe data on when
and where the bottles were r....
leased and when and where they
were recove red. the net directi on

and speed of the surface

drift

Jndi a Refuses At tem pt$ To
Internatioria,lise Na ga Iss ue

NEW DELW , April
(Reot er).The Indian Gover nment Monda y resiste d deman13,
ds' lu parlia ment to deport the Rev, Micha el Soott, British memb er
of a
peace commi ssion which has broug ht rebel Naga leader s
aud
the
govern ment togeth er for talks.
Later the govern ment agreed had lost the cOnfidence of
the
to

th.e book, arc the pages dealiag. with
strengt hen
have been diagra mmed
observ er
teams
his mother. Such descriptions of. women
The fishermen and beachcom- superv ising a ceasefire arran~ed
who have played an importa nt role in
bers. includi ng cQildre n, who reby Scott and two other offiCIals
social and c<h,lcational development arc
covered these bottles hllve exhi- in Septem ber 19~,
.
very r¥ore in Islamic literature
bited uncom mon interes~tlin this
The Nagss , have alleged that
type
One copy of this work, madc up of
of oceano graphic "esearc h,
observ~rs were beaten up while
since they felt that th
480 pages. of fine Maghreb handwrit
investi gating a recent incident,
were
partici pating in the wor . Cons.... and called for other powers to be
lng, has' been 'found at Timbuktu, as
quentl y many wished t
well, llS two copies of a summary. Thc
know associa ted with the peace, comwhen and where the bottle they
handwriting, has been found at rrim~
mission ,
"
found was release d. Their folks
buktu; as well as two copies, of' \\ sum·
Replyi ng to questi(;>Ds in p~rliawaived
the
reward
.
The
mary., The private libraries of rrDn~
enjoy·
ment yesterd ay, Dmesh Smgh,
meTlt of "findin g the bottle" or
Minist er of State for Extern al
buktu also contain
numerous docu
contrib uting to science sE~emed to
Affairs , said the govern ment had
ments relating to the history of the old
be ample reward . Fishert nen. in convey cd to Scott its disapp roval
civili~ation
of western
Sudan (i.e
particu
lar. realise d that the in· of his "attem pts to inteina tionMauritania, Senegal, Mail}-i ts schoformat ion acquire d throug h tbese
alise the Naga problem ."
lars, its kings and its holy places
studies will ultima tely be of
But it did not consid er this the
Stored in, clay houses or even tel'\ts,
benefit te them or will contrib ute
best time to. asl< him to leave,
and e;\posed to· dust, wind and sand.
data on current & necess ary to a
Singh saia.
most of these manuscripts are in il very
further unders tandihg of the life
Mrs. Jndira Gandh i, the
sorry state, rind their
owners" are
history of fish stocks, which may Prime Ministe r. ended fourIndiart
days
unatile to prot'tct them better or restore
lead to wiser manag ement of the of talks with separa tist Nag~ leathem.
.fishery
ders Tuesda y. appare ntly WIthout
Yiiliia
teft
on
i1 sccQnd mis
GRAS PING
pe,rsun ding them to give up thei,r
sion to Timbuk tu in early 1966 to
To "ome. tlje reward offered deman ds for" indepe ndence from
complete, his systematic inventory of the
was paramo unt. One impecl lnious
India.
manuscripts"
After that, a complete
youljg lady wrpte: "I found one
An Indian official spokes man
catalogue will be made, the scientific
of your bottles used for the said the talks, "remov ed many
Vl\I,pC' 9f I~e .do~u~ ~ts·w:ill be assessed
studyin g
misund erstand mgs and produc ed
of
ocean
curren ts
and·il number selected for restoration
Everyb od~ says my findings are
some constru ctive ideas which
or microphotography
worth much more- but if 50 c is the underg round nagas will now
all you can afford that's o-kay think over,"
with Jne, Please hurry in sendKugma to Sukhai .
self-sty led
ing it to me since my parent s
Nagala nd Premie r, tmld report~rs
(cheap skates) give. me an allo- he believe d Mrs. Gandh i was slnwance so small that I'm contin~ c"ere in wantin g to settle the ten
ually borrow ing from my younyear old proble m withou t further
ger sister. From the reward I
bloodsh ed.
will receive only 46 c since lowe
An
extensi
until
July·
4 c to my sister for the stamp. " 15 has beenon
made
to
the
On the same theme but with· a lruce
negotia ted
by
Scott,
Scot's burr:
"As the enclose d
Assam State's Chief Minist er B.
reply eard is only for posting in P Chalha
and the Gandh ian soci'alist,
Jayapr akash
Naraya n,
(Con/d, on page 4)
who resigne d recentl y saying he

Ph'sf All- UK Satellite 'In Final Phase

·'Nagas .

.

Jlear t Musc le Rege nerat es

'MOSCOW. April 13. (Taso) .Pror. Lnv Polezhayev of lhe insti.
lulc of animal morphology disproved the widespr ead view that the

heart .muscle cannot regener ate
In experim ents on rats and rabbits Polczha yev achieve d almost
comple te restorat ion of the
func~
tion of the muscle and." regener ation

,of the damaged ,muscle fibres in alf
test animals
For this purpose the scientist
actcd on the diseased area of the
heart muscle with a chemi~l subs.

lance-h ydroly sate of the mhocal .
dium and other
plep~rations
(Hydrolysate is the product of de
compos ition of protein s of the car-_

dio-mu scular tissue
another animal) .

taken

In prof. Polezhayev's opini on'
confirmed hy.expcrimenlal data a

materia l obstacl e to the regener ation of the heart muscle is the connective tissu'e scar.' It rapidly closes
over damage d spot and saves the
organis m from mdjo'r disrupt ion of
the heart.
The 'first att,empts tq m"ake the
tissues r.egcnerace were made a!'
frog limbs. As known. under ordl
nary conditi ons their clipped arms
do not regener ate.
Now the scientis t is workm g on
regener.ation of the
he-art muscle

The next slage of his work will

be an attempt to repair lhF dama,ge
develop ing in animals 8~ter an 10
farction of ~he myocar dIUm
The expenm ents are, c0!1ducted In
laborato~y and ~e SCientist for the
time being reframs from any re
comme ndation s" for the treatme nt of
human heart diseases

dezou, or docking all of which musl

be ·pcnce.ted for plOOD 'trips
But U.s. experts are convinced
somethine big (Troht be, brewing in
USSR, perhaps a six-man space sta
tion.~ They cite the ambitious Soviet un
manned moon exploration programme
as evidence

(AP)
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UK 3 *he . OrSt all·Brl tlsb satelli te, Is now enteri ng itS
ODal phase of mall,u facture a!1d
develo pment follow ing two years' design and develo pment
w:ork· b~. teams. from .Brltls h
Indust ry ana. l:0verumtlll,*. researc !J cimtte s.
The UK· 3, a model of :whli:h:l~ ·show,,~bet~.·1s d!1e to
be launch ed lu Februa rY 1967
and will be ·the third In a ~8,;l)f" 1\ngliJ ,t\mell can"sc
leutlO c resear ch satillil tes.
.'
Tbe OrSt two cif t~e ser!es;,~ ,I. ,a,ud,,"U~J, we~!! Amerl
cau·bu
llt
and
Otted
with
British II/stru ments, UK'1 hllVln lr'beeu ;" laillr~iied1n '1962
'aiid UK 2 two yeaJS

"0-

Pictur e shows the Splnza r Hotel Buildi ng ·In which the
M;lnls try of Jnform a*lon, ~~
Cultur e Is also sltuate d The buildin g was one of the
first lu tbe countr y to bave a neo!!
l
sign.
.'
.'
,
Wlt\l tbe arriva l of spring ilD~ tb~ begin nll1g ot' the toudst
season , the hotel Is full of
guests .
'
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Home NewS In:~Bri~f
K~~~, .April 13.-':", fimdamee'
tal ""bool ·was. opened Monday ,n
Bojil Woleswiali· jn' H.rat. 120 stu·
d.nlS bepn Ib.ir sChoolini lb....
Th. land .lInd construction cost of
lhe building for th. scbool were
provid.d by th. public. The Scbool
was opened by the· govcmor of Ibe

province.

.

In Taran district of Kunar provinCe a village scbool was opened
-Monday 'and 40 students were 'cnrolled.

•

KABUL, April 13.-The counseUor of the 'embassy of.. the People's .Rcpublic of ¢hina .Chung
Han-cbin met Abdul Raouf Benawa
Tuesday .and discussed with him lb.
selection ot background' mu~ic. for
tbc fllm of the visit paid
Cbinese President Liu Shao-cbi. to Af·
ghanls.tan
The cmbassy. official also talked
wllb Bcnawa about getting Afghan
music for Chinese artists wanting to

l1NITEQ NATU)NS, April' 13,
(DPA).-The I~dian ahel Ethiopilil\
members of the lIN ',Decolonisation
Committee demanded Tuesday 'thai
the security Countil pass a resoJu.
lion sanctioning use of force against
Rhodesia. .
IIi.dian d~legate C.. R..Gharekhan
described ·the April 9 Security CC;lUn.
oil's decisions on stopping oil 'supplies gettina to Ibe rebel reaime of
Rhodesian Premier Ian Smilb as
,nadequate, and said' fo(C!' should
be em.ployed· to tOjlpl. the current
Salisbury Government
For Ethiopia. 'resfaye Gebre.

~
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the USA I am sending you this
letter but no doubt you will refund the postage. Th~t1e waS
washed ashore on thoV),I'At1antic
side of North Uist in the Outer
Hebrides. 50 cents is promised to
the sender of the enclosed card,
but a small amount of cents is of
nae much use here. The Bank
will charge 1/- to cash them. and
as the bank is 16 miles' fra here,
it twa hae to be posted, and they
would send the change back in
a registered envelope costing 1/so there would nae be much left
So I would prefer the equi¥alent
o[ 50 cents in English currency
We sent him four llbob".
We have had only one obvioua
hoid-up. This letter was sent to
us from Vera Beach. "1 have one
of your bottles. I collect things
of this sort as I find them. I also
collect $ 2.00 bills. That is what
it will take to get the number oft'
this bottle. and where found,
etc." We considered sending her
letter to a Vero Beach newspaper
but decided the kinder approach
was simply to ignore her
SCEPTICISM
Some individuals were a little
sceptical and wished to know if
the offer was really lion the
level". One graduate student
voyaging on the lehain" an oceanographic vessel, in the N. E
Atlanwc, undertook a drift 1:iQttle
study of his own. He obtained
some beer . bottles in Bermuda
and prepared bottle papers on the
ship's mImeograph. In consequence, the following appeared iJ;l
an Argy llshire newspaper: uHoax
Messages-Beachcombers
have
found several bottles washed in
by the tide containing typewritten messages requesting that the
latitude and longitude of where
they were found should be sent
to the Oceanographic Institute,
Massachusetts, U.S.A. As the
messages do not bear any official
stamp it is believed that they
have been thrown irlto the sea
as a hoax
In addition to the requested in·
formation-<late, location of finding, and name and address of
finder-details of family history
are often provided by elderly
beachcombers. In contrast, one
17-year-old, hoping to accelerate
her history. sent us her vital
It

statistiC!5: 5'3",' 106 '100. 34"·24"-35"

and her phone number
But it was a little difficult to
straighten out a couple of Ro~
College . geology
majors who
wantell tc know if we were employing our bottles in' an attempt
to demonstrate the theory that
the Pacific flows periodically under the Atlantic.
Removing the card from
the
bottle without destroying' the
card seems to have been a prob,lem for some. One individual
broke the bottle on the iljcinera·
tor door. lo~ing bottle. card and
all into the fhimes, could 'not recall the number. but still claimed the reward. Another explained the hole in ~he postcard. "My
husband broke the bottle by
shooting it with his forty-five."
One correspondent, Claude A.
Morehouse of Beaver, N. B., was
moved to write a poen about his
contact with oceapography which
ended:'
If you're ever down this way
In our lovely countryside

8:·
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Fine For SweariQg
HARTFORD,

$79.95.

''The Cassius Clay Oght
alone was worth $15," he said

Fiat Company 1'0
Provide Bulldozors
For Pak Projects

&oviets Celebrate
Fifth Anniversary
Of Man In Space

Indonesia for China
'J
4. Protect the Chinese officials to be
'1 appointed by the Chinese
embasy and
consulates in Indoneaia for auisting in
the return of the Chinese nationalsprovide the said Chinese officials with
the necessary facilities
The Jn~onesian government is asked
(0 give a sJ:?eedy reply to the
nbove
request

LAf(ORE. West Pakistan. April
13. (Reuter).-The Italian· (irm of
Fiat will supply 440 bulldozers and
spare parts worth' aboul 2.500.000
sterling under an agreement" with
the West Pakistan government signed Tuesday.
An official statement said the
company would 'train 10 Pakistanis
in Irtaly and send four Italian ex
perts to this country to instruct
local technicians
Two similar agreements for

the

supply of 400 bulldozers and heavy
trailers, were signed earlier this
month between the Soviet Union
and Pakistan.

Vietnam Crisis
(continued from

/HIre

close its office: in Peking, the agency
announced here' Monday
The decision came when the New
China News Agency. China's official
Agency, refused to monitor .Antara
news casts from, Jakarta for reluse in
P,c'l(ing, the agency mid
Ole move followed the ousMg from
Jakarta of the New China New.
A~cncy correspondents last d1l10nth,

Japan Envoy Leaves Peace
Proposal ~ Ethiopia

ADDIS A~ABA. April 13, (A,P).Ambassador Masayuki Yokoyama,
Japanese special envoy on a tour of
the Middle East to sound his coun
Cry's prospects for Vietnam peace,
left here Monday for Karachi after
two days in Elbiopia
Yokoyama, who' .arrived here
Saturday from Cairo. was unable
to see Ethiopian officials. inclUding
Emperor Haile selilssie.. because of
the Easter vacation
Instead, he spent a quiet week
end at the country retreat of 'Iapa
nese Ambassa!lor.
.
carur
Yokoyama, . a
r.tired
diplomat. is belieVed to have left
the proposals of his .country·s Viet
nam peace proposal to be handed
to the Etbiopia!l Foreign Ministry
by the Japanese Ambassador here

Gagarin repeated Sovi.t charaes
Ibat the United States wants. to use
space for military purposes.' Th.
Soviet Union. he claimed. wants
to use it for peaceful P.urposes

R io-JIltaJ1a Ii.. -alSo begundJqllying.
10 auacks made on Indonesia .by· radio

"·UK.SALE
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To: Our Customers
FROM: NaWI'oz Co.

ROME. April U, (DPA).-The
UN Food and, Aariculture Orga,ni•.
sation (FAO) has appointed Josc
F. R. Barbosa. of Brazil, Director
of the Office of Geheral Services in
its Department of
Administration
and Finance. it was announced here

"'1:{.'1 ••
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ch&rikar,

Nine Senatof:S
Leave 'ForTiII~n
,. .

KABUL
.,' ·Ap ril 14.',11.
, . ~ber
,
Meshrano Jirgati (Upper HoUJC) del..
gation left Kabui this morning .bY air
for n visit to ltan at the invitation of
Mobandi. Sbarif Inuuni; P~ident or
the Ironian SCnate.
The delegaUon is headed by Senator
Abelul Hadi Daw~ Presidenl of the
Meshrll1l0 ,Jirgah
M.m~ers· of the
delcgati01l IlI<l
Senator ~ir Abdl'! Karim Maa~ul,
Second Dep~ty Presiden!, .Senator Mohammad H..~im Wasokbl, Firsl Secretary' of the' jiraab; Senatot Mohammad
Saaid M..hal, Senalor A.bdul Wahab
As.ifl, Senator Abdul Wa,k.il, Senator
Mir Mohammad Shah Sidiqlan, Sena'
lor ·Nadir Ali JaShory and .Senator
Mobammad ~abl 'Toukhi
The delegation was seen off at the
airport by somc parliament members.
the ambassador and some membcra
of the lranill!! Emb...y in Kabul

DePJlrture Kabul at 11:30 hours Local TIme

00 MONDAYS, TUESDAYS,. TBURSDAVS,
SATURDAYS.

KABUL, April .14.-"-bdul HamId
Mubarez, Director of J'ubUc Relation.
hos been appointed infoml.a~on adVisor

in the Mini.iry of _ Information ""d

Culture, the Ministry qnnoUncc:d Wed-

/.

nesday.
Alia Abdul Lalit Neshat Ibc admlos·
trative chief of the MlnI.tiy, bu been
appointed cultural advisor 'md Gul
Ahmad Farid .. the ChiefJJbrarim itt
that Mini.try. Farid wria previnlll1y
libr~rian . of Kabul Public Ubrarr. .,
All public libraries bave DOwbecomo
part of the Mini.try of liIfonnatio!1 md
Culture
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S.TOP PRESS
SAIGON,' Apr!!' 14, (AP).7-Vie~·
mese.:Chlef· 'of State "I'Iguy~ ,Vm Tl~
.igned a ~ecree l1I~y p~vidlns'~t\f
general e!ectl~,ns. tor a "'yIlfail I0Yerll'
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Fot details pl.ease con·tact y.our
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hlerarchy boycott"!'. ,l!>~ .. congri:U '1hiiiu'gl!oul,
pn!¥ about half th~. ~P,,*,:,latlvea~
invited 10 the congrtla lilt,endcd, . ,
., 'N~~y~"G!lo: Ky 'h;'ped .to fo~taII
'r,nbn!1titl& 'pqlitical agitation "by. coownlt;g :tji~ con8reU" .
\

¥
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health ocrvlco, .ID K.bUl, bUt·· olio
in various provincea, .:. . •
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In th. meootim, ,then _ 0110,: '.'
controve.ray behreeD ~ !tldIvl4Uai ~
own..... other btU !'OmpUllaa ,aad jIw
Kolnil BUI ComItO!1Y as to. who alI<iidd
opera"; on whldl line.
.
The Minia\I)'
fatatJor 'aodIe
month. '0'0 _
di'aftln, Iha ......
gulatioD!t. UDder thaO reauIalioill'>.ln
each city b..... will bcI' olJ"""c ID
operate on city lin.. 0111, attar. J\Iey
are checked by Iha .uthoriU.... to·"
woodn... or npentJon, ttdullcal . . .
.ciency,
and adbeRDco 10. !l.'-

or-

.

.IQO.. Il\te,.fp~ .. the·~ ..cif,RhPdesia's

'liilt,st
rr'~oners·.. iDd.~~deo.-ce.-t~ ·be
G"" " ,
. ..... Lpnd\lJl's ..agreement"

limired

.

Salazar Warns
Rhodesia. Could
Kindle Vast Fire

solved· wilb'

Paks Claim India

Won't Withdraw

NBW YORK, April 14, (DPA~~
.hOI again ptoleated againl!
Inilla'. altitude 'cOncerilina withdrawal
~tan'

14, .(Reuter).M"utual.confidence Iiad Created the
bill8eSi Iiopi,s forstabiIising' peace ~~:'ith&~~~~:~tu::a or ibe Iildo-Pa·
R!ot .P.O~lce Wh,sked··away (;1 left·
wI~g pnson~n Oil Ibe. ·.l31b. day,. of· ill Ibe vast area 'of SClulb.in 'Africa,
.
the,!
hunaer-~~ke .. lit,. ". A1g,.nllppes . that it could be. "saved' forA PakUtani note publiahod . lut
Ma,~n,. Carec J~~. to all unk?o",n iisel( a!ld for western civiIisiltion '" night wamed that the difllcultiea India
destin,atlon, a~or.ding 10' eyeWltnes· 'Dr Salazar ·.aid
.•
wu makinl undermined mutUal eOn·
ses here.
"
fidence and wu in dUJgu or erodina
The eyewitnesses, memben of
The, ques/ion. was considered an:. ·lhtt. "PWI or Tubkenl,
families.. awaitinS visitil\8:.ho'urs. saw
jh.ir relatiyCs being' 'driVen ..out "i1f excli'~lve)ntemal Pfobl~m for Grc,.t,. ... @ PIJly,IQtU, n.o~. Indio .had coun·
the' jail last night•.in .. riot :,. poliCe Bfltltin f~om the begiDDill8. lOr. . tered .ucli Patl.tani compl8ID1I by
Sal,azar Il!iid- By BtitaiD'. own i inl-,. layial that Slalkol. was on the indian
coaches' and two ambulan=
Four cif ~he "Unaer-strikina prj. tiative it had nilw 'hlien iiI~ma.· .lide of the ceucfir.lin~ "!,d • N~w
soner.. who ·includ. fivC~: FrenCh- tiQnpli~ .. wilb Security. c;;ouncil in- . Delhi therefore had ilie rialii to leave
,rl;~: .' ".
'.\ . ICI troops .th~ :'
m.n and . 10 Algerians of; European t~v~ntion... ' .
This interv.cntior!.. w~· stil,l 'being .' Paki.tan di.putes this 'tan<t'aDd'poinll
origin, were hospitjl~ed. . Ibe' preearefully studied by Ib', Portugtiese. ;o~t that ... long .go at March 9 the
'.
.
vious' ,nisJjt
Pris!'n aulborities coiIflrmed to aovemme,nt .He. Warh~" ;if:Twouid . . .Pakistan ,commander iJ> chlef uked'
relatives Ibat all Ibe hunger.strikina llC' <i.verhasty to attribute any -inten.. his Indi... counterpart to wlthdtaw
prisoners, ·each ·of whbm was f1snk. tipns' to Portuaal at the ·moment. .from the area immediotely
ed in Ibe coacheS by two riot policem.n. had been reinoved from Mai.
son Caree:'
They, refused to say wlIere the
prisoners were bound, but. said' they
were being 'taken away for medical
treatment.
.The 'pris~ne~, wh(1. were arrested
LONDON. April 14, (,\P).-Bri- ·,Pompidou
said Wednesday
Ibat
betwe.o six and ten months ago, tain promised Wednesday to consi· France had decided to wilbdraw
went 'on a hunger-strike on April der President Charles de Gaulle'. from NATO military integration beI, to suppOrt demands' Ibat Ibey otIer .of a new $ystem of military' ca~se Ibe system helped to perpet_
should be freed or brought to trial
cooperation 'between Frsnce inc;l Ibe" 'UBte Ibe cold war and it could draa
Tbere has been no official ~tato North AUantic Trealy O(ganisatioIi.
France into a war which was not
ment ., on thcir case
::'. ~~i.: a note . delivered; in Paris 'hen
"'mlllde4 'France ·that Nt.TO could
France intended Western Europe
h~ve beell. recast by agreem.nt and. . to be Ibe portner. not the adversary
nol· by the .Ft:eni:h act of quiltillg' of Europe, h. told the Nationu Asthe allied military' netWnrk.
. , .·.semhly.
.The Brililll1 :meSsage followed" a", Pompidou was openiag. Ibree.
U.S: " .l'ommunica\iQn
informing .day. parliamentary debate on
Ibe
Frt!nce thai:
gov.emment's policl.... on NATO
-American tactical nuclear. wea- . and other foreign .nd home issuea
.
.
.
,pons .will not be avallable for.
Meanwhile Ie~ding' French gene_
WASHING'[ON, AprIl. 14, (AP).
French forces in West Germany af-. rar said yesterday he belleyed lb.
-:-Th. U.S, .Slale Deparln),e!lt..-dec- t~r, tI;1ose fore,es hove bej:n will\dlawn . 'Uniled States and Ibe USSR bad .1_
h.ned colllment 011. reports ,from. 'from Ni\TO' command July I.
'ready agreed not to .attack each
MOlICo)\' Wed!leadsy Iba~. U.S. agents
·~The. Unit.... States is nol.'"r~." olber wilb nuclear -JIC!GI lit tile
.It.mpt~d to .k/dll.p GC9!'&. P"",:o- .pared· to tolow Ibe ·timetable sel by' . ~vent of nuclear war breaking out
vsky, FIrs! seere~ry of the Sc?Vlet . de Gaulle for" Ibo removoJ of head•. '. iq Europe.
,.'
,..~ qUiuters and Amerlcilnfore,es from : Gcne.r.1 PI.rre GaU.ois. '5, was
Embassy .•!! T'.'~.yo.
In. <I~bnlDa coll\ment. Sta.te .00- FreQ9h soiL "FranCf; 'has set April I. defending. tli. French deci,iOn to
partnient Press qffiee,r' 'Robert .J: . . r:967, as di. :wilbdraw&! deadline.' , .withdraw· Its forces from NATO In
Mc:C?lo,skey al.soconfumed '!Jat .a .
Although Ibe British m~se· im· i an 'interview wilb Ibe m.pZine
So",e\ .:pr.o~t has· been 'recelved In .pIicijly 'backed !he J\ineril'8n posj. .'Paris':''Matc/i Which was pubJiilied
W~hiriglOP..
.
:.
H.on ,,' ~".' ;Ib~ "m~llen it .~:' ~esterelay
The.Stale Department ilpokesman atv•.n 'II' softer. 19rms.. '- ... _ '. ':,
. '. .
sal~~lli.l> AJ!I"I'icanEin)l8ssy in· Mos· '. ,.: Th~. ~ i~-,I!ri~ wi~., Prime,t1inJ.a,!er "
ma~l\zin~ carried a di~rljng
cow. received ·the. .Sovi.t note .," "'mch' a\llold Wd~ol\ a .Wish to k,*p '!'liYl, .. pOInt of vIew. from P.u1 Stehbn, 57,
is their' ~eniQil 'of an' aIIeaed""Uici,-' . ,!he .c~an"'r,p.F~J!I".. ullim~!c ,com~:i\£!VJ!"d.f~. NATO mi8ll1 10.. Its. ef.
".!Iellt.,i!l;'TP!<yo"j~Qlvin8"iuIea~y.a; ,-p!omtse:·that,';Irill. !,1I<\w;"t!t~,.F.:rcni:D:·YI.cr.cl!veness 4~~ ". to. Ib~ proposed
So<;i:iolarY,·'C/f· ~: SOvicit: embS8l!Y:~
.t", ..copl'C'a~: ~.ffectlv~y .WI!Ji .~,.~::~ ~ronch lVithata~a1 from. ~ATO
J.le'·¥!Il. I'tlbcO;:-U,S.::diplomat·:rCCll\':- .~.ti!'lIS... . :Ie.'"
.' .":':'
.... ~··Frl!.~'~ opPOsition ~Iabst ~
·jqgl the? note; Ill. Moscow .aceepilld tl
·One ..aspect 9f such a. cOllll'ro!DUo . I~SI nlgh~ !lIblod...a -. np cx>nlIdeIiCe
,wjt(t!,~u,i ,,~:·W,illr··!h~"~~" ')l'as .• d~ri.~ l!y a Bri~~:!'1&.ial.c'hlotion in Ibe Pompido.u government
tion~tLco~I!lin~;~',' .'.. ... ' .. ',
Mlho..sa'i!;... ,'.
.....:... , '.~"', .r,.. :/ ,tor Ibe p.!.\Ul~ w\\lIJlra.\ftI ,.. of
J!I:.Tok~~'~o~~y,.,FirJIt.sec-·
"If lb•. wOfit ~mc:s>ta.1tbe~~1j!t1:. Pi'~a.nee 'fro)11 NATO. Integrated
1l'll\!'Y; of,:the.. ~viet;'~I!ass:y :'h~; ·I\n.d '.FOIn.ce feel. ·.,~!Dpel1~~!!'·.P~l m,lj/llrY.,\ ~o.qunll!!d. _ . ..'
. '. '.'
reI\iIC~·l9~Ci!tilmeIit,.!'\lllY:';T h~)'. ,lhf'!"'fQ~,o~t. !'.f/~,.i:~~,~}';I' \ th. moti09'':;~UPpc;l~.b)', _ .
QIl' .tl\e\}.f~C'l~.;reP'.'rt..c .. c, .••••, :W-l!t\ .~r~r ~t~ ~"rra!1&ed'.tJ!a.i.~ '!lora of. th.e mOderale O1!lI-oooIllst
Ind,·;td/epbollo".io,l'lrvJllW- at " ... ·,~llIValCD. ;~~~ljonf•.Will 'ha', ~ept.~ .llroups 'll the Frencb N.tional 1\&.
ap8'tment'.Ddii..·.di~~b\i~y; roki-o-~i1,..;itlJ/ I\va~\lle ·C!l\\\he·.i2ffeDch. ,\ ~bIY,· will be d~bl!1ed anll' voted
",sky ..14 ·!.·l..would"not~.,!o ,~. 'atdo of tlie frontict: '''!'1hG,~~r .'.' \on pat TuoIday.
.
~"'. '~l FrenCh. P.rime ~bilSte~. ;~'.
motion' .cbar. . thaI PreaJ.
alJout :t!Ua·,matter,":. "\.
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Moscow Claims US
Tried To KidnQP
SeC'retory'nTokyo
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Prom DOW·,·....

.....11 b..... whleh .• re mad, .10 adD'
only 10 or 15 'but carry more \baa-JO

........,era,

will nQt be ulowod 10
operate' in Lbe citia on tIM
th.t they .re doo....otU and lIIlhea1th,.

Senate- Group To
Study Guidance
KABUL, April 14.-General que.·
tions RJated to education at the.. primary. ICCOndary and unlvenity level
were dilCllSled Yellenlsy by the Moab·
ranD Jirph', eooimiuiOQ 0It &fuca..
tlon. Information' ood Cutture ood
Health· Altairs. Tho ColllDliAiOD _
ill iesslon at 10 :30 LDl. Y"-'y. The
President of the' Commillioa., ·Salatar
Dr. Abdul ShuItur Wall, psesided over
lbemeetinJ.
It wu clecided· at' 'the Commission's
meeting that tho memben' conduct
stUdiea no iiuldaoa: provided ill ·lChoola
to _tudents at various levelL

The memben . were UIO med to
prepare proposals for lite next· meetift.
on admJuion of ItOOmb from vanoUi
"p.ro.vi.nCA 10 th~, univeraity, teachen
colleges. and other in.tilUIea or hlgher
education an .' ball\llced "~

COmmission memben we're allO ukquestion of
bow more and mOre ,nduatel can be
placed with O.flaDisationl other thaD
ed '. to' deliberate· on the

tho 'government

dent Charles de Gaulle decided on
wilbdrawal of French forces from
NATO without prior' consultations
with Parliament or with France's
NA'r0 partners
In addition, Ibe Gaullist ad~
tration had isiJlated itself in Europe
and "created a polley danacroUs for
ou.r country."
The government had .furlb.r in·
creased the Unationalist character'"
of its policies and in doina so had
alsiJ endanaered Ibe country'. ec0nomic c~paci,ty.
The no-confidence motion
particularly slressed Ibe arowing diil8Otiafaction wilb France'a social
conditions
Ptime Minister Georges Pompi·
dou earli~r opened Ibe current
National' Assembly debate by submlttina the' GauJlisls Onl policy
a"tel)lCn/ .since laat December's presidenti.1 election wbich' returned
de Gaulle ror another ~ven years
Pomp/dou had said Fr.nce did
not wailt 10 "chanae fronts" bul was
hostile to .ny kind of heaem01lY.
H. criticised NATO as "a daughter
of the' cold war".

Ten-Year:Old Girl 'Dles
In TrafIlc Accident Here
K'ABUL, April .4.-A \CIl·year old
prJ wu muhed under..
Io-wheel
,1,""'" lruek 'in tha blllY lhoPpinl. __
tion .of Kartc PuwOl\ Tuesday ood
wOo killed in
tIy,
Tlio ,Irl
Ruqya, d.u,hter of
Ghulom Sarwar or Kartc Perw...
Tha driv".. laid tha acddcat happaicd becalUO • blll had boon. parked
oIon, Iha lWI'Ow road and ··hJa b.,t.
did fot wort .ptOplll'\jl-

\

---------------------:-----....;",.----

~

:

The "'l'l1alioll8 I\Ilow fo! f~
of bu. companlea in eadJ city ~
will o'perate \\Oder the .uPuvi~-"of
tramc depuUn.n...
-,
'The Interior Mlnlstly u new 'cInJl.
ing reaulotiOll' to "'aulole bill ~
duriD. the

Brito;" To' Consider Proposal Regarding A
New ':Sysfein'O* ·Fr(Jnc~.NA TO C90perafion

,

Ci4-u.:Jf"··'<
"J.... ~H

KABl;IL; APril 14.~'i1io·~1~"
Interici' bu' draftlld ,a 'ierleI' ill'-~
Uoni for bll....e~ in:~ C!').~)~
provi!lciu eilla. 'I'bci' ~,;;~
approved by Iha CoUllCil of M ~
and' are n.ow. o~ve, .
. ..
'A Minlltry·of Interiof·-.IOui& aald
thaI the'blls com)iooy·.....·fCliilid··iQ::..
unable to cope .nib' the· JUbUl'.d1l
traftlc u tha numbet 'or 1IuIet';'u:!ftI
dil»OUl . and ill other reoo_ _

·ti".''''''.' . V':

AC
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Mubarez Named
New Information
Ministry Adviser
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Tomori'ow he wiil 80 to

seminar
on
hygienics
and safety
in
the
chemical
and oil industries starts here today, the

A Reuter report from
Omaha
Czechoslovak News Asency Ceteka
Nebraska adds:
A high Uniled
reported. The topics will include
States air fotce source has predictthe psychic effects of the moderni
ed that if Russian supersonic Mig
salion of industry on che workers
21's go irrto accioo against tbe
slower American F-I05 bombers in
BONN. April 13. (DPA).-United
North Vietnam, America would
States special envoy on NATO
have to bomb Hanoi in retaliation
questions, John -McCloy. arrives
More than 20 of the twice-the.
here on Thursday Co discuss with
speed-of-sound Russian fighters are
the West Ge~man government the
believell to be bas.d at Phuc Yen
current crisis caused. by
France's
airfielg near, the North Vietnamese
planned witbdrawal from NATO's
capital.
inlegrated command. Another topic
The source, .who declined to be
is exPected to be the planned tem~
"amed. said la.t niaht that the in
porary .withdrawal of 15.000 U.S
troduction o( Ibe Mig's Rlanes
military specialist~ from West Ger"'would chsoge the whole picture
many to fiU gaps at home caused
Be ~ure to take a stroU, one and we would he at a serious dis
by the Vietnam War
day.
.
advantage," ~
By the Ocean's Rolling Tide.
He said the American F-IDS's car.
TEHRAN. April 13, (Reuter).- ,.
And maybe ,'"". .who knows
rying lwo-'!Wo bomb loads would Experts from Iran, Turkey. PakWhat you will find
be no mat~h for. Ibe Mig-21
istan, Britain, and the United
It might be a pirate's hoard
States meet here today to study
Or a bottle from Woods' Hole;
ways of .jmproving . marketing
Mass.
.
(Conrd. from poge· I) methods for .the farm products of
And )'ou'll get 50 cents reward
He argued Ibat since the Consti. Iran, Turkey and Pakistan..
tution does not .specifically oblia~s
The experts belong to a .new :
Housewife B~:. World Ibe Prime Minister .to ....k a vote of boqy of, the Central Treaty Or>- '
for' new appointees, the gimisation on marketing. DllrIng
Flight EnduranceReOOrd confidence
procedure as. far as the original ¥ot~ their. three-day' .confe,ence. they
of confidence is' concerned should will draw planll for short:.terin ad- .
COLUMBUS. OHfO. April 13, \ be if Ibe vote' of .confidence is cast vanced training courses
(Reuter).-F1ying houaewife. Mn
for Ibe two-Ibirds of the Cabinel it
Jerrie Mock landed here, after a
in effect means confidence in the
BONN, April 13. (PPA}.-West
ndo.stOp tri" from Honolulu to set entire governmcnt
Germany plans to erect an infllr.
a ~'women'lI wa:rld endurance record
The same speak~r .also ruled .out matlon booth and display pavi.Tbe . 4D-year~old
grandmoA!er's
th. possibility of seekina a fresh lion' at the first Asian trade fair
4,55D-mile f1.i&h.t easily shatlered Ibe
vote of confi~ence·for the five mem- to. be held· in Bangkok from Nov3,671-milei'ol:9(d held by thru
bers in ques!loll as sugg...ted by cer. ember 17 to October 12 tliia. year,
Soviet women for 28. years
tain Deputies. on Ibe grounds Ibat the Bpnn Economics Ministry anMn. Mock made the f1iaht ID a
the House callDOt by .law overrule nounced .here. The pavilion wUl
six-seater ~u iia J 1 hours, con- Ibe roya" decru 'wbich has already diSplay induatrial and Iw'botlr
suming three Iwit 8Ond:o'iches and
been issued for the five newly .ap· models' on a. surface' of . 2,400
• thermos fiask of water
'Pointed ministers
square metres

..

Parwan PrOvince. .
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"[RIDENT PURE. JETS

We have lots of rngB and
carpets, new and antique, for
sale iii dIIlerent size&. They
are going' cbeap. Addrea:
Shar·e·Nau opposite the Blue
Mosque. .Tel: 24035.

1"'" !.

I ..' t, ~:~J", ·~;'l,'!'~f,;.~~ '.. ,:!' r ;,~ ;'.(\. .
~""~~h .'.." ..:~'i:t~\1"1'".t,\.•..'i,);~t:'1}:':"~ ;

"De,:,
F.. . · '. '14"ssassl~n
. ,.. ··e
Sh"
·Iesrom

miliU:.";'''d':.''ga~'

KABUL, April 14.-Prime Miniiter
Mohammad Hasbim Maiwand.M left
Kabul at \ p.m. today for a brior
vi.it to Kapiaa and'Parwan Provin.....
He will ·.pen'd ibis afternoon ta1Idng
to .the riOoPlo,:'in, 'Kapisa)and 'iDspe'ctina
the K!)waja ··'CanalprojecC
.
.

Oiler yoJi lour Vfscountmghtsex Kabul pet week to
Peshawar, Rawalpindi,. Lahore, Karachi.
These ~hts provide connection at Rawalpindi directly to Karachi with modem.

Ford Falcon.
Unpaid
TeL 20379
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'p II yan
evaua.,..,nanmO'memiii
aujicommittee.
tuu', unity. w,th UnIted '.Aril.b :Repub',c. . ihe .Law :on Fo~.atIOI\ ·of '\~dl!'~"I'·,.\I~ pJ;Oovislbna and.re~.,. l~'.'2the
Are! .....Ulned .' p'ower. 1D' Fobnuuy
c~',Pllttlcil Whlcb,'Wil&,,~worliid •• CQmmisslon, . ." ::'.". ,. .. r...
'1963'
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',.. .'Co,-~,,:,,,,OD"\
FiDaJ'l..
, , ' . &.
. un'Ucee..raLilttemp/
.
. .•
ou u<u'!J. O..-aDS
..on '~-'"bd ' ". fn ,wle
IUI~I. .on·..',,,
throw hlmC4melii' SePtiJlilbel in "1965 'WJl~' ·i-oilgfi·.· uiia~ C:Oiia'll1er·· Qn .~·cl'a[ ahd Budget .A1fti1r8 "Gl1iiWn
'Minlitel, . Abdul ..
·tlie:Brat*lffie.····. '; '. •• "
awai-Pres.ldent;j"f·t!ieCulitom
M~:RfuakJ '. 'was eit~li",!' rrom the :!:~e c;omiri\8lllon'\·decIded .. iliati ~-( houses ,Wall lIUlJimoned '~. ~er
.coU!'lIY.
. .. , ". " ' s l i l c e ' fho" 1&" nee(lel1:·:jM'tllirt.<!,the,·questlons ·.of~Dlii1Islilon
i · I .... ··
.... )
"
.', . .
'
.• ' : " ,
.." ". ".'
., "
••
'., mem~ra on' raising· the' cuatum'~
". ',l',""
·.'ft"·
l.cJiarges 011 certaIb. imports and
"
1,
j .IlXTPDlirts· .
. R'ul
• , '. . " .". '.' .... " .' . '
.'
."
' .. ' .• >. ".
.
'.. e In temal ~ure
011
'1'
't'
." of the Jlrgah and also some. Is" .
S·
C) S'.
to the affairs of the
; ". ..
.. "
.'
.'.
. .. , . .
. I • ('lnteHor Ministry were debated .hi
.'
.
. .. '
'"
.S~A. ""JltII1f.- '~he. Commission on InteriIal
,~o. Saana ~o~~. Wednesday.. *hat Mlntster. 01 ~. Ad~Aft'8irs.
,·iiiiDistratlon of Yemen, Abdalla alAJrlny, 47, was ·~"ot aNd Wed.l. The Commission on ,"national
Jles4Jqby.an ,"sassln who fired tJve shots Into hIa head .11111 .Detenee Affairs discussed. the
.
oxemption .,f .thCllle from the mill.A,l A1rlily was also acting Pre- ·'lifter the 'assasillnatlon In which I ,. liI'P' .service who ~v,e .. liCDil.e
sident of 'remen ~or A~ulla al he· announced a tJu-ee..:daY'b-":i'. patents and no immedjate re.1A...
;SaIaI who IS now m Cairo.
tional· mourn]ng' pegbd. .-. Flap ,Uv.e;l to support th~m. The eDitI.:rhe. assassin who was saId to will.be floWn at half :mast.
'llili!&lbn in' p&rtictilar diil~
be an editor of a newspaper killThe Pr'emier called on' the i)eo,. .exemptiOQ between 1944 and 1964.
ed. himself after he shot AI Air- . ple'to be united behind their 1ea~' )t decid,e<I tha~.·a representative
illY.
. dera. . .
' "of' tho Miqjsll"Y of N:a.tional DeThe Minister led the Yemeni
lonce shodId' testifY before the
delegation at the Harradh taIka
COllimission on the Issue
aimed at ending the bitter three. 'file . Commission on Puhlic
year civil war hetween Yemen
Work. ond Postal Affairs di&Republic imd suppo$rs of the
.
cussed postal affairs
Imam..
The Commission on execution
The comerence at Harradh
:'"
.
"of Laws and Hearin, ComplaIntll
failed to brIng the two sides toheard petitiona from six pe1'l101l8
gether hut it was decided to hold
:while the Commission.on Culture
f~e" ~ at. a later date.
" .
}'debated. the Constitution of Kabul
AI A1riny's death is the aecond
LISBON. April 14 (Reuter).-The Unfvenllty. .
assjssination ~ong high-rl!DkIng ,Portu'~u~ rri"!1e Ministl!l\ Dr. Iuf: .
The Commission on. De".elopYeineni's leaders since the 1962 tonlo de Olivena. Salazar wsrnlld In .-ment and Improvement·Of Social
revolution.
. a sjlcech hete Wednesday night tba~ ;Lite was busy drafting a law COnMinister for Tribal Affairs,. AU "~nother false .iep 'in : connection ,ceming: fair treatment of priso,
Bin AU al Rouw~ was kill- wllb the setU.m.nt of Ibe·. Rhodo- ''ners and their rehabilitation
ed last spring.
'.
. sian ,problem ~y ~e .. respo~iblo'
Premier At . AnUrl ·of . ·;l/'emen powen COUld. ·ij.'!.dle a 'vAst fire.
,
made •R nation-Wide· :broadcast
Dr. Salazar v,as speaking in lb.
•.
. N~.ti~nal."Asse\ll\lI~ b~ildiIill ~urJni
:A:,' .,. .
:8;"', ' . a A'!'emoliy of "bomaS'! :10 himself
~,g~ers
by '(epr~!ll'n~li~"! ,:iI~'!he"",:,plc of

n., "".

Prime Minister
Visits P·arwcm,
Kopisa prov.ince

ANNOUNCEMENT
Pakistan International Airlines

Pe 'ng

Poland's conversion
to Christianity, a
spokesman said
here last night. Heenan is one of
leading Catholic ch~rc;hmen aU over
the world refused
visas by the
Polish authorities
.

Concluded

PRAGUE. April 13. (DPA).-A
nine-day inCemational trade union

mon on outposts within a few miles
of the perimeter of the base

JAKARTA. April 13. (AP).-Antara.
Indonesian official News Asency, wi.1l

celebrations of

enforced
the om-

MOSCOW, April 13, (AP).-The
Soviet Union celehrated Tuesday
the fifth anniversary of man's first
space flight. carefully avoiding any
official hints of what it expects to
do in the next five years.
Comments ~y several Soviet cosmonauts .and reporls published in
Easl Europe had indicated that the
Soviets hoped to put a man on the
moon by Ibe end of Ibis decade.
Cel.brations Tuesday included a
Kremlin galb.rina for speeches on
Soviet space ventures. The head of
the Soviet communist party, Leonid
I.' Brezhnev. and olber top leaders
listened to Ibe speakers. who included the fint man to go into
space. Uri Gagarin

An.tara To Close
Office in Peking

LONDON. April 13. (DPA).Cardinal John Heenan, the primate
of the Britisb Roman Catholic
Church, has been refused a visa to
attend the. ChouS!lndth
anniversary

aua'lUcip

hAbdd~

~

World Briefs

e

~,/tic:ord.n~\vlih.

CONNECTI.

CUT, April 13, (AP).-Barber
Conrad Cormier, wbo keeps
traek of tilese tilings, aays
men are swearing more this
year.
Whenever anyone In Cor
mler's shop did any swear.
ing during Lent, tilere Is a
line of 10 cents a wnrd
ThIs year, Cormier saId
Monday" the erlppled cll1ld
ren's hospItal, wblch receives
the. proceeds, wUl receive $101
a record, past year It was

.

~~;:Ih~"~~il,1(;t,\nlfj!f~'·ibjl

mllitarY

10 Cents A Word

00,

Th'e radio:·'iaJd a·.·lll.tion",16 cUi1cw.
. been·"Iprtlclauned
'. :.0::.,,( 'ubn1ooo,uvll
",," ,. ''';"'.r.", local"
'had
" 'Th'UIaila u'wl.t11"'fUiiiilfiibllce'·:it
'the
ailil~'i\\it~ddd",ill:coillidIJ4lDpb~' of
tiiB'l'" 'Ilihiwla iiiDiy'·"offieen-would
I~ t'. "n.w'~ldent wltblii one weel,
'the . l\OuillIY'.te·m.
pomry con.iitlliJii".
'.
.
111' Pr' ident" brothu oenerai
• rib:' Are!."lI""
M
R
.::: b
ea IDg .~ VI
Y a
-r...
Uon. h. II 'chlef of'stslf or llie army
~d has' been coniideted a powblo su",
cessor to his brothu. .
.
Iraq..has ~ad a ~rle. of ~oJ~1
gove.rnmen~ upheaval.. In 1958 King
~alsal U,.'Is 1..1 ,-"onarch,. was ......
slOated.wIJ!' PremIer Nun el ~d
and other me~bers of the royal ramily
and anny Bngad.u Kassem took ovu
power.
.
.
His regime w...overthrown by a fur·
lI)er coup d'etat ID February 8, 1963.
and K..s~m wila execu!ed next day.
Polver remained in the handa of the
Ba'ath Pany f~r mo.l. of that 'year un'
Iii President Aref seized total control
aner a party split in November, 1963.
In foreign affairs one of Ard's 8nt

PEKING, AprU.13, (DPA)....:..
The Peoples RepubUc of China Tuesday accused the IndonesJan

Many have been murdered in cold
blood. or even. beheaded, disembowlled, dism.embcrcd
or burnt
alive';
the Chinese note asserted
It complained that the Indonesian
army authoritic. "cven issued permits
for hooligans to stagc demonstrations
and sent anned men and military Yehl
cles to take a direct part in them
The Peking
Foreign Ministry

'I .... ,\

,~(:~~.~h~j(':~I~iiJ~!l'o:f;tc;ilil'¥J
:.\~~)p~. wotk;JDti.~~"'" :~. _hm=:~'.J ~~
iio~ sl"n~, O.f..il~:"UD,i~lti!' '; ': -.

"l;:' -;r_~~"

Wolesi Jirgah

•

craab' ··or when"'Jt· bil...·,.. ,l'U'CI uu- . liii /,· ... u.... u; I .W
,\,; J.'"
',.f·""'·-:··~·Ik/·li., , Nl'c'· 'n"l ' \ ".,I'·V'·'alr · . "
.

authorities of shielding atrocities commUted liga/nst
Chinese 'natlonals,
In a note hand,ed. ovu to the. Indo
quested the. 'Indon~inn government Co
nesian amtsasaador in Peking, Djaw'ato.i do thc following
the ChlnCae Foreign Mini.try exprClcd
I. Immediately arrange ship. 10 trans
"extreme indianalioo" over the massl port back to Chin. the aliove laid
campaigns against Chinese oationala Ofal
Chinese nationals who deaihl to ccturn
ganilCd by "1Ddoncsian right-wios reof their own will
actionary forces."
2. Allow tbem to bring back their
According to the
Pekiog New.' own effects and funds
Agency Hsinhua, the Chinese Foreign
3. Ensure their safety on the way to
Ministry said that thousands of' Chinese
the ports-provide them with food and
nationals living in IndonesJa (or generaaccommodation while they are 'at the
tions had been beaten up or arrested
ports-facilitate their departure from

JJ.

IiDill.lt'Ii~~Jle{it '.It;~(ljiiij:~I~~iii~,~lf~·,. .Ii;~·;7·Y-.t.,.~'):' "8eV~~ ·~iiii.Utiei~~(~~.~Ht~~~aira:~met. y~1:aDd .....
'fIiO ·radio did,nol' 1.0 !dei&ili\o"t'iho ·."'-act~b, pqwer..vi.. to end Kauem's t~r, ~ thi! 'vi:tlou- ,.i.i;.;IeiI ·n,,_'-.A them..
, ". ..'. "". .a. ~~'''''bl",t~,' .. '\'~"~~aI'·:«l~'~I'" 'ItII'. . Iraq', "Ii-h' '01'1' ••
.' •..•. ~ ••.,•.-".• "'~!f:.~.-.,""'.~.~"T.""
. ' '".,'..
.. .,',,',
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Chiina Accuseslndohesiaris
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,.. Atro~ifies
.
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' 'y

learn 'A fghan tunes

' , ..-:

• rJ'~li.~i}.·:"~ . '1.j;~'I.. ~;~~·~1i~:r=4'~~l.W~;&'-, ':nt".~
l'jo""~I"
'~~~~I~I~I~~,~~.z...~~_n !,.

J:i~!"ev1r, t)lftK

aiowt4a

buaa can operate

OIl

.uburban liaea when: the tn8le iJ not
so heavy and the number of comma·
ten is not very. larae
In Kabul th.... will be about 150
bwa operatiDI ()II' varioUI· 1iDe&. \-"Ihe
KabUl Bu. Company will be operallq
120 bu... and olhu individua1a aDd
companlea 110 .......

Vietnam Limih
Rusk'i 'TripTo
Middl. East
WASHINGTQN. April: '14
U.S. Secretary of State Dean
Rusk . will retum direetIi to
1:Washington from the ·Ank~
meeting April 20-21 of ~ Cen~
Treaty Organisation.. (CENTO)
':without visiting any other" Middle East country the' $ta~ .DO'
partment announced WednesdaY
There wet:e earlier ~..olllel.al
reportst.hat RiJak WoUl" also vIait
Cairo and 'rehran foUowiDg·. tile
CENTQ meetinJr.
..
• ,,-.
Sta~e Department Pras 0IIk!er
Robert J. McCloakei told • jiNia
comeren.ce howeyer, that'~
of "presa of buaineaa,': .the.. · ~.
sion waS m.de .TUesdl!Y ·that
would return home (~. the TUrkish capital.
.
Explaining what he: JJlean&,
McCloskey mentioned the t1tUation in V:ietn.",.· .
.
Wed\lesday 'Ruak met with tJae
J iIpanese ainbasSador on the pro.
hlems of Southeast Aala .and the
U.S:, Japan minlaterl.r· conf.r
ence to be held next Jub' In
Tokyo.
.
"I woUld rather not· tell :rou
which problems," the a1nb• •lior
said. "There a.... too many ,·01
them." Asked jf this meant VIetnam and China, he aaid "we 'did
not discuss them aa difterenCftl of
opinion because we agree on mo*t
probleina-(lnly the approacbs
are ditIerent"

.au.

Australia Plans
To Treble Fon=e
In South Vietnam
WASHINGTON. April 14, :la.nler).
AtUtraI1an ExlaDaI, Altain Miallror
Paul HUluck' aald hen: Wedneaday that
any lovemment likely to ropleco IIlo
'miliWy regimo in $Duth .. ,.Vlotquil
would' ci>atin,q; to ftabl the Viet· (:Daa.
He told •. _ . COIlfisW!I~' "., _t
Australl. wU fully coDtmiIli.t to'~
.IruUJe aDd ~o\!Id .•tict bi i~ ~
to ·bcbl. ill lI,btin. ·fon:e iai VWtMm.
He laid ,,\bat:J!a.CIl~,"'!!i"" aOvimmenl of ManJ{aj'NPWCn 'Can ItY·.!lad
done lOoei 1CtViCf; and it ;"'04, t!fIi
him to ex_.... opInJ:oo ~.lll
future.
.. '. " . ,.".. '.
He said ooy ,ovenlm..t tliat·-.
likely 10 repr... it wiII be. 0IlII \bat
wi.h to coatinue lhaatrual~ .. ,ua!Ut
!h'\ Vie! Coal coatin\1O, to ~. iqarebion CTom'· Nprtb ~;!'!!'I .!'.DI
wc!come ootaWo aid to dO .It·
"
Huluelt·
Iha .
< 'l'I!1hin'
~t pvc :u. ~(~~·pri Ii ~'l .' '01
creatin, aa eaituriD, ~t.
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~~JFt\f;~i~~ ~I~\q~"qf\a SCj:o~4. ,n~mbe1'

-ciiblh'iit· 'l'U~daY wght, -the
Gn:8If;......~ f 1I"'~ed, Ito lie mo~.
,Habi Uwptd 1( ¢'lb., If:he.ca~lIIehrlsls JlIV"',
~S')4st.1~ but "~"',fullllla:teS'tbllt ~tlOl!l! Wl~
';jre' 'IJ,1Jl!d' t"#1f .DeW d14'etlSlons '01 Uii-

'tIli',,,,,reek

<. I'l'om
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•lie'

...ty;.
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':T1IiP weie ,.~.~~\CjI
·,!'!tI!illl.'iIt. :~~""I f,~cl' fd~ •. ~l!'o 'F441ja~ .~~lpra""Y.·jiied
Ilasl .f),>,\>ru":'Y' .~inco, tbcll
a 'pb,Q!>it 1\Ii r,bIa·,~·q~miq,oli'\l"·
WIth . reporter '...,\!!l!o¥ :M, ~",!ap"
•~, P.ili'l,re!l'!aWlJ'lJM!f .~~xila ',td ,~1#Q,niil ;:10' "fdanila

w"
T"~"'a" m, an ·CXd",IV•. iQlerVi.w.
...,r 'F-. H .. , '7J" ""," " .....
fir!1, ~I~@ts 'Qfa';

.14 'imlRJIl.nl·i~:"'QIJ.jIa

~i~",an . l'!>iJjpPiJ!~: ex~i~9n"!y
force wil~ be rushed to ViolDam .. by

~l'

"'''J-Th~ ~o"';;~~~:lli~tellh.~ $te,P~~ !

lel'l'

~~J.1'(t~~iDCria~~=a~;
and NCO( ..zcaitWcIe.. ,opposin. tho ViI'I
.lJl,oi: .~ ,"".1 ,lD ~ tho . Pbilipp;".
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l;m wili plisl by
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pretty'
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'1dod ~~at&iDf"

"1 iblnl< perhaps' a foreiJO mini.sten
and sec:r~~Ca mectin& is ~hat is Dccd~

¥~ ••~...........
~• .
.I·V~::-ll "

, .
.,
l. . 'ed ." for 'It"'mcetin. 'of tho
r{Q~iJO min1toWO·of Malo.~oi",,:~dD~
' .• ......,~

ed. A 'meo;ting of the leaden thorn'
lelves would be fruiU.... ulI1css there
i•. 1l nal IUlIi. for discussion."

with : _ideol

Sululmo,

'lbe

;lIltllippiu~ ;~dcnl <!ecllllCll
'
"FianIdY, J.~uld Ilk. to see:. meet-,
ing not only of IndQoesia and... the
·.IIItlli~es

;bUI ~alaY.ill and other
"ian :C!'I1!lI.tje" If ~ lito inlcreited.,!
<\t' lasl.:~". Sou,theasl. Asian,' do~;
lopmenl 'COIlf-..' in· Tokyo, 'll .. v/as,
.~~ th4i /.tataysi...the 'Pbil!pj>inca:
llDd.'lnd.OIlcs!a ,get together aDd ask .•;
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Widespread smu8gling for 'years bas

,Khan was the ruler of Chinn.

r~ime

10 slay ,for a lon8 time. Marco
P.olo and bis father remain.d in
ChiDa fQr seveoleen yoars. They
fi~ally Icfl
with .maoy nxpensi"e
glfls from lbe KlOg aDd Ihe· Chin.se
p.oplc

Americ:an

defen~

needed

ButbOtitlcS

~y

are

i

.

The ,u,s:. \d~~ .,tr,e~~
':~ll ~~ nucle'\1" ~~ns witho.u~ )the'
venl the ll;\ireall :~f i~~el!F ~- .~up'AAt: ;rd,ecWOD ~ !1'1., ~tpons, a~e'1-~:' ~li>:v(. !!lelpa.. c;oJi,tl- i ing. tiudear~weaJl'lP stat.l\',' The:
de~esi ·bY ~$~G~mev,li' p~a-~, lh¥~.S~at~ \laS' ,,¥,:de !!~! clear'
Illent ,qon'feJ:!uicil,':l/I ,li~ed ,. ;to I. tllat" It! ,"Qhy . ,n?c~ear~~ ,p-.
prohibit lU1Y lncretlSl! jb::1hl!, .'1-~'I';l;llpll..lDeilt ~1ll~A!J!Gllit'wo_lIld,
ber of !.O,.at¥>08
po\J!~,~ues"Cobtlhue· to have the right to veto.
that ,bavA! '.the· :a):>ility to, firai .' ;a', $,~ .fmng of U.S.-IlUJlplied nltclear,
Dua1elir' 'iltel\llOB. "'.,.,',' ":',' 1 ,weapons and 1;10 sualdlrlng OClllld.
The .~iopll-\I'-oi'd 'T;J~.. i!n#,,~i .oi:~uc . without I~ }U1ptQva!.
.
presentl\d! \l,). 'tJle. ,co~<jreJl,ce. , '!loP i ' ArtI~1e, ~ 'prohiblts llIl,Y. nuclearA'l8U1l~:l1l, ~9A4~.~u ljml!nl1ed! ~ ~ts,te or asSpciatJon of
l\'f.arqh~. ~96Il. :~t'~'l¥1~~~1 ,8~,st.!'t.~'fromhelp!D8 anY nOn~l:j)m,Cl\lil!-di.il~;.'1U'te,:'uoi(i:Q ,:'luclear"weapon countp> to make.
lQng~Qm, ',1I\1d !¢lIigl!'O~') ~f,. 01' too;t (l.uqle(ll' weapons or from
1aIl~o '1'I'l!iIty'; Qq: ..' a~bn·.' .po.li>j-l .lll;l;O'mIBm.g 'slJ,l:h stat~· 1'1 maJi,e
ers,Itli.k.\DI(;J'!l~f':ih~~:..nei~-j.!,r~~ui.re.,~eJ;t!".
,.',
~cle 1 1I!.s<l. obljgesnll.-i
tiona: .' " ' " " :', '.: "1
:J;lhe ife¥t '~¢~'~~'IftIblel ,we"pon '~tates not til. t!l~e .~'
aIId Il/)vex; ;9~~ ...l¢tlcl'1"",·
othe,r actIOn. wWclt wollld .~aWle;
The pr"'llJllb~.~.~i!iilll! tJli!. ':'yN. !an,:;U!~Il, 'lJIO ~ ,'total .number:

io

. raIl' to speed the appU:cation. of
'~he' safeguarps of ·the Ilitemation'al ~toniic En~rgy Agenw. Qr
.~J::Ehe .. wtitcr;' .:, Mobp.mtnad
RuUl,l ~
'''':.'~l,..'\ 'c>tilelr
eql1lvalent, 'to peaceflll puc,~qoiJ, wcj. bow~.cr,:'lIi. ".. s~'" I '·,,f,ditQr. ,Kanull., Ai .,;·M.~akl>"""..,te
lear, aotivities.. 'I'hese ' safeguards
:~il(i04;<'t>ua'· do UOb,bJ>ttrate,bclweeon r ; tba,·jt '!jiIIS on • j$t •.with woh I'tlo>dllS
.aSaUIe '1hat weapons--grade nuc'~~'14fl<h1lOllar wul"ur8ed.. SIiat1<ate I j;OmPJllilll,at..tbe,iMarqui. dib : 'Cue1las
lear materials supplied to another
:ioiI:tlieo:JNt ila':buscs ·lir~:·.~ ·'pur· iillo
ballel and Russia'. Bol.IIIoi:"· ,'or.
.country ,for peaceflll purposes, or
npc.....Uon 10 Ibe provi....·'·41oaest·lo; .. Pro~ and ·:,.......RussiaIl- ..plila
'weapoltS.,grade materi8ls obtalned
K\Uli .. Hi:
'.
. in, isldi$P*lIlIDuoilF'lilf\'lY ai-c.:i.,aIli,as a by.produQt cif- peaoeful actjvi• #lIttb~ :at'! i>ttt ;~Ie 10 ,pering oOIIIdllIl1II1 '~16brts""Ul'''it1li'up
tl~~uph as ,the gel;\era,tlOn
of
tItR. ~'!'l!~eol p!;cd~Cl\Iion ,isl"ortb: {Dod :riots. ~D~ipoted ';"I.~'nist 'I~pb
:e\~c~* po,wer -1l!'e notdi,ve~ed
~Q/iiS • .'.~fdo.'W<!lJdi,day'~ ;AhiJ iD, Klafr rOp<q(r'1\:<tm .C4lC1Illa. .' ,', ,
to..tb.e. manufacture of nuclear
iI:!.oditorjQI ~liUecl" . :'~'., PI~'1icall 'He •
\¥'-~Iit bt\s 'Jed (0:"
"v,eapons
C1:~~(i,ttd1> ~ ~ EiI.Wo.AAJ": oi~op- jo<kc;)'ing '(Ilr' pO!iUorr 'ify .tJie' 'lw~
..A11j~l.e W defin,es ,terms used
~J..' ,'.' ':'.-U , . ' , ..... :.;:.,".'
: ':cJcri1~nts, 'lblow.nf·~lt ~trlitqi,~·,!i!Jtl,ng
m. the treaty.
,~,Id,.l!>i~,~ of.¥:<Io!I ,,,bed ',PJIt'<JIl>: On:. anlt'lC<P 10: ~re\natUr6 pr~ ....
. ,!t saY~ that the tenn "l:luclear
i~J!I1,-:t\l,~J'lHb.\;tllF\<I.s:hlldr¢,aro on-' . ··The· New'''l''cirk TI'1'''' laY. \II. 23(d
St!'t~~". m the treaty means 'a
~Icd ip..•~Q<>I, ~nlaJ~~artcl!in.1o .SQvi.. Ci>"ll\lp~fi~ 'I!~ q~ ill
s\ate' colI t ':li¥iJlll nUJlI'l(ll' wel\f-lln&
~ ;Ihl, :!,ilh t./Io ,willl,cDOPlitatlon .~o,oo~."olrtir~':~~. "'~JJ~c'e Ltl!P ~
as of a particular date' The date
'"f~'!!,e40":E'!'1ll!;'\l .,~.;~ pe<lPl.. ,~t ~I.OP ~. ~\"e,,~·~~~rylllive
~ollld bc th.,. day when the treaty
t.~,tI!~",uml'Jlr;",f "c1itcllll J- ~-. ~~! :1nlcr~ .. ~ri!P.f/J'!!!, • domastic
GtmlU'll1 ~~~ji~ ·cit! .;()~"~4l.t.el!-~~Qns,qf.lltlll~: 1Ill.,~pen . f or slgnatUIe. lt~o
~~;: .. ~ ~" .• ·~rr..:.·,· (U'll ~(,.~
\ .$
/,
i
'.
".
r ''':Jf
.l9llJ, .wIlICh'.Ui!an . ,
'''~ I .)blI;'W'J!; !oqn~hof. -nU~ea.t: waa~, ,lnd~ates .that ,'D definition 01
' ~~!I~~.II~I~l"J"'I~~~IIlIIllI~IIJ~Q'I!II~JI,lIl~IIIIIIIIIIII"I"II11UIIII'lIll"IIIIII~'iIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIlU~IIIIIIIIIIl!lIli?~l"II~JI_~IIJl.nllq~'ttn"~r"l'lllIIlI'III1IJlIf'lif<>r an iDl~p\atl~~;~nf1P'.~:- ....
. . : • . . .' . . ,(\rlI~clear <woaporia" will 'be wO.rk~
ibar
.thtl·.~i>~ai:f~::
.
.n.n~;I~R:;'.'!1
.
:
',,~
'·R'·lI:nJl.O!'~.
,,:oblijllitl~: ~I,p.\l:t later' by :technical experts
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• ftt. WUU ,. I
• •,
<lIr..."... ~
~
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, r , . - - S 7 • ': : . . . I.'
~_'.~ :';.. ·.. ·t!.. ':.:~ I'U:: "':llIt'f.~' .:; !:::J'~~' ~
r., t:' -:'i{:'::;~;': .il' .'. ,'. ll.'
i of nuclear-weapon' Stlttet ,;::.u¥.!!l'! ,111 makinll them iWlI:vid~,'or' ·8n~/jln. the; 'SOV1~t U):llo,:\- and the
'tl!
' ""': '.' ~\. ··0
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-,'.' .': :. ." ..'.
_... /iaifi
......
per~,!ll!JI...
t1JIII;~.
2 tlu! ·tl'lllIty,. ,.... ;.": .:,':
~:UI,rollllh; lll\Y..u8ocI.atIQn. ~f;non- United S,ts,tes. 'It· J;eQ,l/,i..relLthll ,dr ..· ' u'"
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c
:It "0h!llatla, ~ ~t.'t<) ~ I 'i~l~,:~ '\l1Iiel( ,·w~tild. ,.~ hererice Qf a .ceft~ .n~·Jet' pf
I
.•
, , ' , " " "":"."'. ~ .{;;;~,,'" ','i(tliiir-jil,
1111.,
IIUIcleltl:.1l'eaPJ:!lll iDtD.-itb*:-nat!lIU1f ·~b~e4::·.frogt ·.t!d<lng An" 'ao- ,governmejlt,s 'befo~ the' "'-a'"
,..~?r!,_r~,,, ,.~ ',,1' ','...... ,'," ". '." :. .. .. •. $ 40 P . ' , . ' . ". ' 'll,~ ~
.~" Ml. .. 'o'"
~'i!w.''' ~ ~y. .... " ,;,.-,': ." .....'. \.; 'o , ..•• r\$.~:.·
!";'. • , "".,.".;o/.!..W:f!fh!"~;~)"
.,~ fllll1~ 'of'~.:J;W~:'~•• j. tlonth.itWdiil!t'Pi~~~,tij'~1iI
~ in1X>effect. . .
~~:" >oJ
-[r-i~a!1~,·i"'-'·'·'-i._,·.:.,·.,·:"r . . . . .'. :'
~J"
,.....• ,','".,." i .,.;;'~o-;I'''' ,;.,....: I n ' '
".'i1 1/9'" Dtll; .. or
I
(Of,
PlJ8'!Clatlon
Ti)e ex8,ct number is.
.nee , : " . ",. ~'.
, " ,.: .,
,.,: , ',.,,'" '.'F./)I.'/I!'IIfe'·iilltf!Ittf((i,.,t..Cti~·.A";;',lJtl1II 1- 1lnY: ~~on' :.¥, ,':l)~il~i .pf-'fI/.tli~ ~JCl!Jtt1'Ol".!lf Due- gpthrtjon.· The '. 'Ull;ited ·~tes
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Palos - very much and invited them

25.000 heclares (61.750 acres) ,of tho
biS <u.S: clark flold ait' base wbich
no 'ong<;!'

pa,,'

His

kingdom wa. huge•.and h. ·wa. a
very llowerful ·mao. -a. ·liked the

On U.S.':'Philippine relations, Marcos
expressed delight ·that on April 19, the
U $., will tum back to the Philippines

U"S,,"'Dr3ft tTreatyOn Nori·~~liferation

I

peaks. aDd arriv.d in Cbin••af.ly
On. qf Ih. JlIlffid.ODS of Cbengis

peopl.

cost the Manila govemment bundreds
dr millions of dolhirs in customs duties
EradiClition of smqllBling bas boon
eiv.en tqp .priority by the new Marcos

1

;.

weather of this

mountainous
re:gion.
Fortunately
they ·succeeded in olimbing the

f(i>Jn .tho United States on July'4, .1946

"w,••

"., I ..

j,';

,lh. terribly aold

became .independent

(AP)
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~i.pcc

nal1QDC;". I" ~retaoy, \lbSlity.d, ado! North Vie\n~,!JI. ,the 'secretary.~ite·
\'\tlarltic',
'~!Yl"'11 cilr~~
din,;
~ CIlltl''lfIll'lI_, 1 aboul, rat~ .~dlnC$.to do ,ao,,-~ it wowd
~ATO), ....compps~~.~!\5.<J·:· ti/i;llio
acti"!W '!'Iiliclt,:~oul.d ~~eak.t\ . th.; lead to SUSpell9lbo 'of the IDfiltratioD
oil!! :~iJla, ~iY'I :~1lrfYl . gr0t::.~g, .,f.'l(lc. "
,)~~a~onaJ. !,f men, and .~r,!,l· ftom .the .North
p~wor. '!I,U Dot be paral~.. b¥"1h~el I.,..." .. " ~ : '"
'.
'. _,..
,lOt,? South y"'tnam.
FreDch attilude ,.toW~.ilh. ~~'
~ wh.lb.r the VI\lted. Statea·
The VOlled State. wants, peace
'1J.8. :~W¥ ~ ~l!'~''b~. ·iii.
-:w.,s'in. t\l. salIl" P!l.itioI\ .is!' Vi.in~.; !n Southl;ll.IA.i.,'· Rusk. ...tressed
lOJ!kes .dear., , ' , . '
. . . . .\low· as ;rraD"JlI w.s 10 years ago,' 'If·Haqoi;'1VPIl!I!,l\.bandqD~\Battempl
'''usk; .in ,an intu>AeW with ," ,\hoi . .ll.u.sk replied' in l!l. nogativ.. ""
, to seize SoUth· Vi.tnam by fOIce,
:llr~ ,m~,:I'ar;i,s-Ma~, ,.thel " "~We ,have jusl.as viiil ,a s~,in, P,Cll\~.: c"'!1I~: come ", V«:fY '.qUiCkiy.
hlxl .Q{ ~I$ :~.. i1istr!b~~: .. ,~Y; .peace. iq the ,pacifie O_n'}if,;;'~ •.'. $. 'pro,blem i. on~ of al'petito. I
th. U.S: State JJe~I, WI 'have In peate 10 tho '1I/i'DtiC' r..peat that the UOlI.d Stales wowd
Washingtoo, queslioned 'llie' loBi"! .QC01ln," ·lbe ~r~l!\ry rem~ed.: b. ~.ad'y' 10 'S~n4 its bombing
of.'~c!elll ~.:G,a~, positioDl . ':France 'haa el.cl~ .to··#i\uaf its. of 'North,Vi.lnam as' a .tep toward
Je/ll . mjlilJilir'~~~ ill ~.t\.TOf ,,!~pOl\sibilti'" io ,!be' Pacific... Th.; . peaee'"
, Hi" D,\1 ,Jjj~ appllciible, '~~I 1 Ullited Stii"*, 'has ,~aJor corilloil-.
'
1tl!.y 'jjg'\IjjiililiJi nw.:1 ~Di .. cio~iments .th~f•."
' ,.
,
. Xsked whelher a direcl dialogue
tibllS.
' . '.' . : . ' , :
,. ." \ . Ta ..a qlleslion -W1!.l!ler.th•. Uijiled' wjlh:Cblna could lead to peace
. "Wllis th03'.... ,Rusli.:,; CI\Il!\'O.•ti\ed'l sta\C'j would 'rllmsin iD Vi.tnam:, Rusk voiced" .urPrise at the query
".irikes al the very ·li~';l. :of, . :tne · if· "civilian 19Ov$imellT w.re, ,sel· becaus., be ,poinl.d, out. this coun·
sanclity,. of iqlertlllU~, .Il~-,l ,.up' th.re., ,Rq.~ -reph.d thAt the, try bas been incoolact with Chirncntl!;~' . '., .," '.': •. : :.. :: .• ~ ,qu.ry wa. v.rY ·bypoth.tical be<;aus., nese,for Ibe pasl 10 Y.ar.
'Th. Sej:rll!l\t'Y' "f·,StilUi ~iI"~I-J be <l0es !JOI conl.mplate such, a con-:
.'''Th. probl.m is not on. of con·
.
.
·Iacl Rusk 'said. .Th. probl.m i.
ed oul that .'·if one Plr!y .t(> an: .ting.ncy.
agreomi!qi is.. 110 ,I~er :boilnll 'j;:,
"'i!'hi :ltealy commitmonts 'of the',' thai wilh contacl w. ·have nol been
ca~tbal )ia<l¥ :0011'".'0. ·thal :lbel' ,Ul\lted Stales 1\U1I. upon Ill. r.e- abl•. to ~nd a ba~i. for improved
agr.~t doos no,!. ful!!ili
present.' 'Q~l$ of South V,eloam 19r ,ass.s· ,relatlon.hlps. P.klOg has \lIad. II
"~l\il.i.llns, ~~. has nOl tance," h. said. "If that .iluation 'very clear, according 10. their public
vaJlihly' of 'lli'iy ,sqti.
..
, sliould chan"" th.r. wowd reswl a" doclarallon., thaI ther. ,. no way of
':P,tqpo;lljLo.:(lloI" <,ch~ ~ bel ~,~tuation: Since" I .do "nol .x·
improving relalion. with 1M United
co~"",·)lIiIolI.s!>.th"'!"~l..t'u>ro-, ·.peet it .10 bappen, I do nol. wi.b 10,. ,Slales unless we pr.pared to abao·
cesses cif 'consuitaHon 'oild ne.otia-I ' s~culat•."
~
·don Formosa and the 12 million
tion;' Rusk .said.
,i
1ll.<esjlOnse I~ a QuestioD, wh.ther. ,people living on lbal island. Thai
,. "The Uoilcd' Sla~ 'lias 0101. 1 .. ~ .Ul\it¢, S"'I~ 'W-Quid b. willing' w~.will nol,.do; w. hope ·10 cOl;llithan 4,oOO,agr~.DI$ 'vdth olhCr( ",iliflain 10 .u.P,eJld liir .trikcil p,ver: DU. the dis,logu. with Peking.

l'p<lay Ufe mltPI'o%>J9AJICU!' of.'llldial
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• tfoUIll:t"'~ .-pr"/"".... IJ{illI 'W.ednc>9at
/>\i!I<dJ'''''' .... itdl1~cap(futdr...P.roaiOo
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The men almost ·froze to death in

pine peso is firmer on ,international
monetary mark.ets than at an"y time

Fr~.dt··W~rawal Will NQt.P~alyse
"~~r.~,'·'Atl.aAti~·T~ty~ Ol)ea~ :ltusk Says

,

,;,.)

.nation,-tO

"

aituatioD. in the

Mark Twain Tells A TaD 'Tale

This work was carried out at the
n new catalogue to help students and
joint nuclear research institute in J ,provide other i~terested people with
Duhon near Moscow. The group; information about the universitY
of physicists who discovered
this!
This second edition of the university's
element. in J964 was headed by cor-j catalogue was' put out by the Audio
r~onding member of the
Soviet} Visoal Department The 22S-page book
1\cademy of 'Sciences Georgy F1e- ~ includes an introduction expressing the
rov.
I
'hope that the university will follow a
It has been established that the ( pBth based on tl)e beliefs of the nation
new elemen~ undergoes radioactive! an.d serve, th~ ncc~s of .th,e country. In
decompositioh aod its lifetime ' is 3 I thiS way It Will gam an Important place
seconds.
I ,among world universities, Ute writer
I Jsuggesls
The chemical ,properties of, the \
The catalogue; contains information
new elemont were studied by a group l about the entrance requirements of the
of Czecho$lovak and Sovie~, resear.: ·.university and B1so explains the back
cben bcaded ,by Ivozvar. The cx- t ground.and history of each college as
ptIriments .were carried· out' io a \ well as the courses offered

uniqu.e acce·l.rolor of

muJ~ple

cbar·:

Once Mark Twain was travel~remen were there. They. ,had ~d IOn9 ,preated by Soviet speclB·:
ling oJ! a ~ltill. '~. was. sitting' ~ !heir ladders. The ladders were! hsts.
with 'ff st:o;hJ of men, Some. of', ot long enough to go to ,the!
the men',tolcl ,<ery unUsual stories. ,fourth floor. Nobody .knew what i
In 'showing 'reliably that el.menl
Each man'''WaS trying to teU a to .do: ,Old Hankinson was on I number 104 in its chemical proper
more unusual story than the other, ,the 'fourth floor. With 'his head i lies .barply. di!J.rs from ",Ib.r Iransuraoium elemenls, is ,th. chemical
mlUl..(),'C.;, ' .. ,',.',
.
'out ·of the window. -H~ WlIS.-ctyMati( ~am.sa1d: .
IIlg.
.quival.nl,of el.menl number 72, ·and
':!3oyi(:'-'theiie .stories t!ult you
,"SDve me, 'please ';av~ 'me
hence, opens a new group of super·
lilI-..e .been telliIlg ;rernittd. me of ":w.hiY. doesn't .somebody , 'save heavy elements with 'specific cbemi·
sam~'hihll .U1at' .haiulened 1Il8nY :me?" ,
.
cal properties, scientists, have proved
"I ,ha~ an 'idea. I said," 'Bring Ih.: corr.cln.s. of M.'nd.l.yev·. p~
ye,nrs -480. It .Wa3 in Hilnnfbal,
!';tjwilJd, I ,Wa3 a b<!y at the me a rope"
Il'ietfieul ,sy8fem
time, ,There·was a ,big .fire in ·the
"Somebody brought me a rope
to\llIl. Th~ lire Wa3 on ,the fourth .1 'threw one end ·of the rope up
Tb'e 'thorougb study of 1&. ch.
floor of the only hotel in the 10 old Hankinson. I said to ~·m.: mical I;'ro.perties o.f ·•.i•. me~t num.ber
town. An old. mf/JI named Haq- "Put the ,rojle l\lUund :!!,oqr ""flIitit:" JI04 ;"I/ii!!!nl~y'. 'Will ,~",,~, oPOW1lJe '
kinson w@!¢d~1Qurih,JlOOT:He.. 1Qld· HankinsoD ,put the 1'fIJ1e·jl it1>'d~I;;DIjI.tJe ,itQr,o~'j!.1i,~;~iriiiliirilY"
could
nOt,ge1 rdo'Yl!,' 'No .0De·.....'IdO!JI1d ·hls waist .lJtrol\gW.. ~ ... lblil··'a1ao.:,,!,Orll:·SI!l!~~t;C'lI·bet->"
.,
!~'.~q.. ';':,.:".~
could go: "·\!P .;tl/.~~live '1hJm.. '.rb.e. ·,·q:'ptilled him'do,Wn:;'\ "
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'Oiler 'liDOO stadentll· 'have
sDbscrlbed,.to the, special
Thursday eflltlon 01 the Itabill 'Times this year," Those
SChools with 'he highest num·
ber ,nl ,subscribers so lar lire
the Afghan Institute 0.1 Tech·
nology and Hablbla Hlgb
SchooL
SabscriptioDS 'are still avallable 10" AI. ,30" lor a sehool
7031' of' the Student Special
or Af. 2,';0 lor a dally sllbs·
nrlpti,Cln for Ute eDtire year.
MOrlllY wID ~be eolleeted
Irom ·studentsat the Kabul
.UlIlversltY this· week.

und.r the

Grade

Saliahuddin, who i. 19 yeal'll old'
enlered Isliqlal Lycee' in 1954. "It :
w.s a lot of fun going 10 ISliqlal '

,....

was in Istiqlal Lycee, tie learned a
number of English words and was
eager to improve his English voca-

' .

Afghan Olympic team.

him

a

H. usually

prae·tices tennis at
the
Military
Club for ten minutes everyday, and
occasionally swims at Kargha dam

•

,

or Ih. Milit.ry Club Pool
Travelling, inside the country

tS

'nnther thing tbat Sallahuddin likes
FI'e has visited many provinces, and
still hopes to make more tours of
lhe provinces, "I was greatly im~

.

In the l'liilliar ,foJU:-)lear course
students siDdY N~lous commer·
cial subjeCl;lli:".sucih' as' aClCOunting
as well asi:~~llS3 managemc:nt
and econ'il1#lc, the9J:y.. ~lish
and Genna.\i::e'!'I;h 'T~ce~ve eQual
emphasis. ;' Aij: ,'~t.udents·, must
study bOth

prosed wilh Ih. be.utiful van.ys of
the provinc~s". said Sallahuddin, He
"id Ihat Lasbkargah was. th. pl.ce
which roO&t attracted his alientlon

FLYING MOTOR CyCLE
RIGA, April 14, (Tass).-The
Idea of a flying motor cycle has
met with enlhusiaslic' support

Through an agreement for educational cooperation with, the
Federal Republic. of Gennany..
teachers have come to the Institute and four asSistants ,have gone
to studY there.. for two years
Top students 'may also be sent
as interns for one ,year to the
Federal RepupliC of Ge=llIl,Y. in
tlie future. Other educlitlollal ins-.
titutes In othel', ,cojll)ti'!e:I .tnaY
also assist the ~~!iqte 'accordlng
to presept plans. '
Graduates of the! lnI;t1tute ,re
already working iQ. many departments of the M'11Jlsti'Y.' .of Planning and, the Mlritstry: .01 Finance
as well as in other':. government
and private offices

His ralher taught

few English words and some greet
iogs,
He said that he plans to learn
French 'after he completes his Eng
lish. and he doesn't know
when
this time will corrie
To further his knowledge of Engl:sh he is also taking courses al Ka
bul English Lnn~uage Centre
About his favourite subjects; 8allahuddin said. physics is the only
",ubject whjch he likes. However he
ntends to enler thc.College of Eco
nomics. at Kubul University, next
year. He said that be had studied
'ieveral books in the field of Economics and he had prepared himself
to attend this faculty with
confidenr.e.
He is. an active swimmer and ten
nls player..He is.8 member of tbe

This yet!" ,il new ,~ ..s~par~e
course is /jlIlP. planned QY 'the
Inslilute ~. .coUabt>rntion with
Banke M~l!.",I!J:.''?~~.'to train
people to JIIork m"~·!Bank.
I','

l.ng·

uage. I changed my mind and enter-

This yetft. ·there are ISO students, Lolli·' lIIen lind wornen,
sludying liiithe fpur .classes ..~
Ihe InstitQ~. To: be, 'aCllep,ted':by
Ihe school,,, . s~udents, .must ,pass
an entranc;ee)<lUilination. :Most 01
them ar~.•.rllradWltes of. 'hjgh
schools su1Jb. as ~U~ :an4 " ~e
Commerc«~PO! '""bi!lh 'lUltJCIalise in
'Uain~.
11(..

He

ed Habibia Higb School, beginning
in sevcnth grade, in 1960", said Sall.huddin. He added Ihal wbile he

'p-fA'·'Rftn"·

b._

over

continued his study at. this school I
until .seventh grade. He wali the top
student in the class his' first six years
"Because of the great
interest

bulary.

aowng

1,300

participants

in

a

students scientific conference in
Riga, representing 42 higher education establishments of the
USSR.

r~

A' thlrd

year

class at the Instltut4: lor In dustrlal Adminlstratlon.

Studenls in Ihe Latvian CJJllital
are huild,lng Ihis monoplane under the. direction of .Irena Vinagradova, an enlhuslast of the the-,
ory oj f1appipg wing flight. scientlsl and pilot.
The monoplane will be powered wilh a mass produced 3;5
horse power engine. It has been
calculated 'that this is adequate
10 lift 'lhe pilot and load (190
kilograms) to ·an altitude of 180
metTes

....

35
44
\4S

"38
..5
45

Scl1ool, will operate al full

eCQn'omist.

, .;',". :...... ".:.:"

~,

The ninc pbysica. chemistI'J
biology labofBtofics of Ho.blbia

Sallahuddin Y.flali, an oUlstand-)'
twelfth grad. sludent at Habib·
ia High Scbool, would like to be on

__--------'-

Studonts

Last year there were seven ICCtiona
for the 12th grade. There arc on,1y Iix
this year since many studenta .aradu&ted
from twelfth grade la.t y~ and "the
number or eleventh grade !studcnts 'who
passed and went on to twelfth -IJ'Bdc
were not enoueh to fill lOVeD. section,.
But the seventh grade hal been lDcreased by two sections thi, year. Onc
section was also added Co eight Padea
Beginning next year the primary -level
will be completely dropped from the
school and seventh
araders 'wiU be
admitted only utter
palling ',a . test.
given by the Instittue of Education ot
Kabul Univenity

109

To mee~ifu1t~~·· ctrained
personnel ~.,lI.t:i!.tt"\Ai''' ,clluntrl('S
banks, !:l~:J@l!' .s0vert>menI depir/.tmIl1;l,~. ,1iD:';~ltute of
Industrlal::Admjiusllr8t.lo.n was eslablished ~ ,1I~ :llSo in conneclion W\tb . Xablll 'University
:'!Jijucatlon
by Ihe '''''''''-try.
.....
if."""
. .of.
.
'

.

6lh

Each week Kabul Times will

wbicb I have in thc Englisb

8cctiODI

6
8
9
10
.'11
16
3

71h

Lover Of Physics
Wants To Study
In Econ College

my back" recalled Sallabuddin.

the

.hade 'of....OO overareen trees

12th
11th
10th
9th
8th

Student Interview

Lycee with a sOJaJl briefcase

:Scitclol, 'b",,':llf

in :.the "hool.
The: number of ~tion. and ltudenta
in each scction are aa foUowa

Introduce sllIdent from the various High Schools and Kabul
University.

o~~~~
•i:.:.i.:.lli{'lrIl!··
T raIl.Wu'..
.;;l:...... ,'"it-o~:1l'1/il.LI.
" , .
Busmi~~::'~ovt.

.I'

"

wbiCb wen:, Jiven 'to .~scli.oot';bY tho
IIrime MiDiIter·. offiCe; "this yur,
During the' past two yean. ~ number of 8tudents Seeklog odmiulon. to •
Ihis scl100l bas .IncrcUed 8rcaUy.,1'bere
Bre, DOW sewral section. to each lfado

SaJlahllddlD Yaitaii

Slubscr."ptions
.
For StUdent Special

~.SlitUtere.chesSldlfs:.ioi,.cfi«ti;.f\:)tlrltin;st"afion

130 ~~.~.,.W~~

,"'"

',,'"

Habibia'Hijb,

Kabul University
PublishesCatalogue

PljilippiD",. P~id~nl Marco. pointed
with pride 10 the faci 'Ibal the Philip-

"HovaWm'., QJU nports' from:Vietnam
,jnd.... 'lbal whQCvcr 'bcalls thc, JOV-,
j,CI11D\11JlJ'''tiv:tc lit \wUl be linti""':oniJ:nu~'
'iliii," IMan:Qs .aiel. .The. PhilippiD,es
would go ahead
under sucb t:ond.i~
lIiluu.
li\skcd ,aboul roportl thai be IJliabI
.mod

d..Q~cstic

'On 'the

,""'llfO
,tua1!Y -tJail)

.

Iaraesl riulil·.motl<modOm, biJb' 10110011
in i~, Ii< ciowd.'i".wllJ.......2400 ,.Iu'clents~ilhll' year.
';Bdt.. it will JDot·'·be' (loRa \befote itu'·
donla of 'this ·.school·,cail "opeaiI their
brea.tliliJe in ,!be \hol ilay.. ~f·'~.

Scientists ,Add i
.Element ·No. l04
tie Periodic Table

eonfrciQ~Uon.

the Presidonl wd.
'Ji)ut ',to;the .\!"!'Ufain Viotp"l"CIC
..political oiluo,Uon, Marco. bas promis·
!Cd ito ~baY~· ".ha~ .. .bc .desc:r.ibcd as ~'an
exciianic 'of views" with coo·gr.cu.it;mal
,~e ..
,&be :I1ilipipo ·!tOop. &C-

'!'Wcl:t1ll!.!JsAAO.OQ!i. ' ..

.81

and ho hu
lnY!~, moto Jnd~n~iil' bUI doini:slic
problom. .1!I~do vllilS iJilp~iblo fur
!wpt. iii ~.i .alSo
in.to~b: with
T!I"ku' <\!ll!i!I ,JWvnIUi ,bul hi. .o1IDl.r-suggestion 'wOo ibat I lifst' find oul
if S\U\arDo---4,o use t!to 'Iun.fu w.ordtwas ,jocote aboul.r~ q~",~ on

p~~ra1,m,aI

at. ·.ubl"ed. 'A detadcS"'ld.~1#l!P
piDes elaim 10 Sabab (North Borneo)
the..~J1d nf 'May If ScwIIe; approval.ls 10,1.-10 .' t!io "ruplure in rChitjona.
of Rc:
rocei"f!l~rqlll'M:_Jc<l., . , ,l4!>" -y ,i1Ili~
_hI'ov••f
lbo,
All,
" .'·illS <lio.tniciloo
battalion' ""i1 ,1,000 FilipiDn IUPpOtI .~.OOO-man force 'lD Vlotqam.. .
.'. "1'ij1 J'fIu!JO<l bj ~ ~ the

., ,":'

._

\!I~

tI!l\l

,as ,earlY

I. bavo .mvll-

•

iii,. ,:awaltik
1
", . . .;1

V\'hett .' ldlU-CO: :P"iilo': ¥m. rll ~. ::' ~ft"r,iih:ll)':"r:~IUrn,.'lI:'l~l~!lIJ*i .!b~~
y~ara ,pld,:h. ~acco~panled, ~I. Tather lOVI.'.d aU'lh.lt C!ld friends.' to,' "
.nd.uoc!es on.a .tpp,lo ChJlla. This." larg. ·dinn.r 'ao<l, .bowed th.m "'th.•
~P". ""a.' .clltrelt\ely -tong ·,itnli ' vel>' wpoderful things, they b.ad broughl
ltfesom~, 'but:-Marco'.' falher" \;koe:w: b~ck froll\'IGhina. !Marco. '·Polo: wa~
I,hsl th~y 'would,qecom'e 'w.althy iif . AI!I;-' ~rsl,~European;,!o ... tJ:a~I' from
thlly,retumed h>:ltaly. ',with .ilk, ,rlJ1llI, ' I!JIIy. ,10 ,China,' :HiS ·:l1;ip"was. 'very
and otJIer eXpCnsive things from. :unlisual 'at a' tin1e .wlien:·,lbere I)\'.re
Ghina.,
,
.
,'-,.no ,roads;",,!,~., ;or. iothcr, ;,.peedy
.,lD :Rld., In. reach ,Otina th. Pplos'rrtCllris, .of' ·tran~portatioD.
II
'h~d ,to ,Iravel , 10,000.. miles through
the Middle East.• " Central A.ia. alld
liIt.aUy ,a,cros. the 'GQbi ·D.serl in
'SCience 'Carner
Chilla •
'
;After leaVing .1lal)' by ship they
ar~ived ,io
:a.ir\ll. There' th.y
boughl a ..large numb.r of eam.1s
Bablbla stlldents will have more opporlumtles to use phy·
II
and headed toward 'Balkh in Dor·
sics, chemistry and biology, laboratories thls year.
Ih.(o Afghani.taD:' Balkb wa., :ilt
thaI tim~, 'a world-knoWJl ¢i\}'. JIlh.
MOSCOW, ~pril 14•. (T'Jlss).-Af- ~I
Pejlos re'mn'ined there for one' }iear,
th. study .of ,phy.ical properties'
becaus. Marco Ho.lo:' health -was ler
df the o.w el.m.nt df Mend.l.yev's
'
w.ak. and 'he needed to 'rest
10;4
.ucc...·
periodic
lAbl.
number,
Wh.n .Marco recov.r.d the Polos fut exPerIments were earned out to
.
'.
set"·off toward the Pamir mountains
study its chemical properties, too. I
Kahul Univers,ity has just pUblished

1

.

'

'1

III ,Jtaly. ,Bls;lather.-ud ,uncles-were 've~,lamoustravelemo '" ,

...:.

-r . . .'".~. , ' ; ' , ...~ ....

:Z,,~ ". ,.", ". '.' ',' . . . " .,,"
lReturriing.. :ro,~:,~"',:_:1f"'"

,

:'Balkj(i~:i.Jt.la1fii'·$,··mt~·Wi';·te·im
"""':."",.'......,.;.r,." ....,." ".~,

~.I ~
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and

HiJb

capacilY

lhis year. All students wLll be able to
perform their science experiments UDder supervision of their insUUCtoll.
Last year cxpe.riments werc· made
on a demonstration. basis
"the cuniculum for tbla academic
year. hilS been prcpu-cd '0 that iCoth.
elevClltb. and twe1fth aradc ItudCDtI
will have seven .periods thr~ dQa a
week and six ~riods the other thrc:C,

And all science ,(Jbjocla will be 'laUJbI
in the Iw periods.
.,'
The mathematica, chemistry. biOlogy
and physics departments are' in' lheir
second year of existence and .ali of
them
are busy
preparing' . Dotet
BOO arrangine programmes for
tho
stuacnta

Tltere are 65 local

and 9 foreiJn

teachera workins in Habibia School
Tbe foreign tcBc:hUa lnItruct hi En.·
lish, physics, chemistry and rnatbema·
tics
'This year, for the first time in three
of the six twelfth grade sectioos,
foreign teachers llrc conductin&" cla.sses
in English. Last year. In classes other
than English language, foreign teae!ien
had counterparts. Only those studt;Q.tI
pBrticipate in these claS$CS who wilh
to take part.
The students will have to decide
whether they want to continue clisaea
in which s'cience subjects arc taught" io
English in lite first two weeks of the
academic year
";.

The Institute of Education at Kabul
University a1$Q mues we of Habibia
as a training centre for teachers of
provincial high schools
Teachers from the Ahmad Shah Saba
High School or Knndahllr come ·here
for a year of wo.k, atudy, observation
and IrBining. At the end of the year
these teachers an: assigned to other
Ichools around the country and are
replaced' in Habibia by Boother group

Habibia is one of the oldest
high schools in the country. It
has turned out more graduates
than any other high school since
apart from being a long-estabHshed school it has always been
one oflhe largesl ones as well.
The firsl premises in Share Axa
where the school was originally
housed are larger than many high
school buildings of today. FTom
thare lhe school was moved to a
new building constructed for it
ncar

Puti

Ba8hc' Umumi . which

is now Aisha Durani girls .chool
Then just three years ego
HabibiJI moved into its present
modem building
Habibia 'aIso has another <;UaIincli\;e feature ,among Kablll
hIgh schools. Eyery few years it
holds 'lID annlvetSjlry celebration,
either of its 'establishment or
something elBe, ;II1IlI these func.
tions are so colourflll that .JIO
olher 'school functiOJlS· 'can m8Ulh
Ihem. 'Feslivities once leSted tor
Ihree whole d~s,
The .weekly ,CQl\ference once
held' at 'Habibia~trained mltDY a
good speaker and ·~ech '.writer
Ali th~ ClDlfeJ:l\l,t£e/l ,includedeittertainment ....d .m~· as wei!,
Ihose ,who :Iutd, IUl> aPtitude 'for
signing or plnying' or makiJJS
jokes ·also founa. _ aqdjence,
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Haddu .Praises ArchaeologiSts' Work
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JALALABAD, April 16....,His
Majesty the King ThursdaY 'visited ;m exhibition '0'1 Hadda findings by the first Afghan arcb.aeo:
logical team helt!, In the bullcl,ing
of the departlnent of Information and :Culture. He later visited" the 'aetual site of the -"xeavation few 'miles away from here,

t· :i:·:',2 ,',

:Mn.· Gandhi, Proposes. ~1~ ... ,To
'Meet Indi("'~'
F~a:;,sIj6it~ge
.'
.
.'.: .

~:.

,

.
. .
'. ,NEW D~,In~~lirpi4, (4,1>)...,.,...
The only PressUre putoli PrIme MInIster ,indira' G,aniUl1, during
h~r reee.n,t tour ab~ .was that ~,ua sb!la1d iI~ self.' ~.
el~cy In aU fields lis quJekly ail posslhle,. flS}IflelaUy .In food,she

r

•

•

Two of the four governon
who lell Kabul three 'weeks
ago for a visit to Britain at
the In\'ltation of the 'British
government returned to Kabul by air today,
.
They are GOl1ernor MO'
ham mad Hashim Sail of Ba·

ghlan. and Governor' ,Abdul
Wahld MansoUrI of8adchls
provInee.
Here . the four
goVerDOl'B
visit the
Massey-Ferguson
School" 01·
Mechen',p..
tion near Coventry where sb:
Ministry of Agrleulture ape-

Farm .

Viet Cong Launches Fresh
Attacks, Inflicts Damages
SAIGON, April 14, (Reuter).The Viet Cong have launched a fresh olfenslve, this time against
two police stations here, Using mortars and hand grenades they
Inflicted minor damages, No loss of life, was reported.
Another report said Viet Cong side the airport perimeter, the
killed two American servicemen
Viet Cong lobbed some 6 mortar
and wounded at least 80 other shells into the airport and the
people in a sudden major attack
adjoining Tan Son Nhut military
on Saigon's civil airport early
air base, and pepered it with
Wednesday.
small ~rms fire and grenades
Firing out of the darkness outTwo South
Vietnamese air
force planes were hit and b}lI1led out. a jet bomber was beModels To Sit On Eggs
lieved to have been damaged as
NEW YORK, April -14, (Re·
great orange balls of flame from
uter),-A New York city proa blazing oil tank at the ESSO
motor who advertised In the
installation near .the civilian air
new.papers for a "model·type
terminal lit up the whole area,
girl" to sit on chicken eggs
About 75 firemen worked to stop
and hatch them, said yester·
the blaze spreading to five other
day over 700 girls applied for
tanks.
the job,
The attack began shortly after
Mtirray Zarets, who has a
midnight .and contInued for some
pet show in Coney Is1llnd In
three hours.
Suburhan Brooklyn, said In
The United States IS preparing
the ad vertlsement that the
to step up its air war against
girl would be paid $100 a day
J:<orth Vietnam by using its giant
and receive a $1,000 "bonus on
eight-jet B-52 long distance bomcompletion of promotion!'
bers,
U.S, officials confirmed
Zarets said he had .ptaced
VVednesday in VVashington
barricades In front of his exB52s for the first time in the
hibition haD because "we dohistory of the air war against the
n't know what to expect; I
North 011 Tuesday atiack'ed a
am braced for any eventuaNorth Vietnamese' target when
lity:'
they bombarded the Mu Gia pass,
He freely admitted that
The raid reportedly lossened
the whole thIng was a pubD.
great landslides which blocked
city .tunt and added: "I knew
the pass, an important transit
I'd get ,somebody In New
point in the s<>·called Ho Chi
York who wants to sit on
Minh trail over which supplies
an egg and earn $100 a day."
reach the Viet Cong forces in
South Vietnam,
U.S. military sources confirmed
(Con/d. from page 3)
'that the use of the long-diatance
ters
bombers is a new stage In the
.... After severi montbs of inaction
escalation of the air war
the French and the other cOwltries
The Viet Cong have accused
agreed, On Jaouary 30, 1966, thc
the United States of dropping
Minister from France returned to
pOisonous sweets and medicines
his chair on the Council and busiover South' Vietnam to kill childness could be done again. It was. ren, the official Vietnwnese news
a happy date for' all
Europeans
agency reported
from Hanoi
who wished to see all European
VVednesday
countries friendly with each other
The agency, quoting the Viet
Th~ Common Market idea
has
Cong.'s liberation press agency
spread to other countries in Eastern
said nine children in Binh Da;
and Western Europe and to Asia
and Thu Thua districts died after
'nd Africa. Many people through·
eating poisoned sweets dropped
out the world are watching the
by U.S, plane,
Common Market closely to learn
At least seven provinces had
from its successes and to avoid its
been sprayed with poisonous chefailures
micals killing people and destroymg. crops, Wednesday's report
said,
(Conld, From page 2)
According to an AP dispatch
WIll be a significant anti·prolifefrom
VVashIngton U.S. State
ration measure but not so high as
Department spokesman said VVedto unduly delay its entry Into
nesday that the use of B-52 heavy
force.
bombers in North Vietnam was
,Article VI is a withdrawal
loa mo.~~ effective use of a military
clause. It states that the treaty
capabl1I.ty to meet a military reshall remain in force indefinitely
,quirement."
.
but that any party can withdraw
Press Officer Robert J. McClosit it decides that extraordInary
key said In resPQnse to. quesevents related to the treaty have
tIOns ne knew 'of no formal projeoparised its supreme interests
test from Nortlj Vietnam on the
It must give the UN Security
use of the bombers as constitutCouncil three months' notice of
ing a seriQUS and dangerous new
such action with an explanation
escalation of the war
cif what it regards as the extraordinary event
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told a

,'I",

cla11sts will stUd,', 'thlS"~,~,
AnlnstructoreI)l~'\·thIa

tractor to (left to rlght~; 1iI&ft;
Moh3.Jnmad Baqul YiisutIiaJ,
Governor of . Wardak, Man.
sourl, and AzbaJ1ah Dog.
yanl, Governor of Laghman.

Clay May Defend
Title In Britain
LOUISVILLE. Kentucky, April 14,
(Reuter).-A spokesman for the tpon~
sors of Cassius Clay told Reuter here
yesterday they were looking very carefully at a 100,000 sterling olTer for the
World Heavyweight Boxing Chnmpion
to defend his title in London against
Britain's Manry Cooper
The offer came from Britain
Promoter Harry Levine. The apokesman, Arthur Grafton, said it had been
made recently by caple and in tete"
phone conversations.
Clay's Manager, Angelo Dundee, now
10 Miami. also told Reuter that' the
Champion's camp was looking with
interest at the offer from Levine. but
he added that this was one of a Dum·
ber of possible matches

,She quoted what French J'resl.
dent de Gatille told her: "no one
cal'l· eVer destroy a great coUntry
like India." '. .
•
.
. .And sh~ added: ."no. harm eal'l
come to us ss long 'as we allow
'the path of peace' and friendship
for all but at the same time are
ready to meet any threat to our
Integrity and security."

KABUL. April 16,~While visit- for, their cfforts to complete the
109 ·thc Gulbah.r Textile Mills Friwork ahead of the time. He ~Iso

New Yorkers DeDtonstrate

Against War In Vietnam

NEW YORK, April 14,
(T....).More demonstratioos in protest
against the American war in Vi~
were held in' New York Sunday 'under the slogans "put an end to the
war in Vietnam t9_ and '~e want
PEK[NG, April 14, (Reuter).-A
peace."
North .Vieloam... Communiat party
A large group of war veterans
delegatioo headed by PIlr\y Pint Secand
reServists, carrying posters
retary Lc bonn arriVed here by air
which
demanded
aD
immeTuesday after Btteqding the Soviet
diate end to the blood'hed in VietCommunist Party congress in Moscow.
nam, demonstrated in "Fifth Avenue,
Reliable
sources ~id the
North
New York's central
fashionable
VielDamese were met at Peting'. airstreet;
Many
New
Yorkers
joined iD
pon by ..~eral Chin... comuj1i,t lea.
the demonstration.
den, who drove with the delegation into
the city in a convoy of official can.
A large group of residents of
The arrival was .given no advance' Philadelphia OD a march for an end
to the war iD VieIDam, which began
publicity. and correspondcnt8 were not
on ApriJ S, arrived in New York
invited to the airport.
Sunday. Wearing black Mourning
No details were available to anyone
armbands they picketed the central
on how long Le Duan will be staying
public library of New York.
here or whether be was holdinS talks
with tho Chin...
:',1

Parts Of Nervous
System Regenerate

(

University, Wednesday and p~ted to
bim a Landrover car for we by the

research department of lbe UolyCJ'llity.
KABUL, April 14.-0. Bamer, Advisor to Radio AtshaDistaD WodDcoday
pr...nted 100 tape recordinp ·10
Abdul Raouf Benawa, President of
Radio. He, received lbe tap«
wilb
thanks.
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TO: Our ~qiers
FROM: Na'wrozCo.

We have Iota·., :nig8c uul
earpeta, .new·aDd' DUque" tCll'
sale In dllferent'·IIIelt".·'1'IIey
are iOlng' . cheap., Al1l1fta:
Shar-e·Nllu JIPPflSlte the Blu8
Mosqne Tel: 24035,
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-Departure Kabul at 11:30 hours·Local Tbne

on MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,

MEXICO, CITY, April 16, (Reu- alliance for progress, The alllter) ...,..President Johnson Friday arlce was set up five year,! ago to
ailIlounoed ·his support for a pro- boost Latin-American developposed'meeting between. the Unit- ment.
.
ed States and Latin Ame.x;!can
President Johnson told a crowd
presidents 'and declared he would
in the City Park; where the monu.
seek to give the Alliance for Proment 'was unveiled, that Mexico's
gress progtamme increased . moeconomIc progress showed the almentum.
liance's progress goals were reSpeaking at· a ceremony unalistic.
'
veiling & statue of Abraham
John.on left Mexico City at
Lincoln-the gift of the United
6:00 P,M. (2400 gmt) Friday for a
States to the Mexican people- return flight to Texas, ending' a
he also declared it was his ambi- 24-hour visit to Mexico.
tions to link north and' south
Thi~ departure had originalJy
America by road
through the
been scheduled for 4 P.M. The
mountainous jungle of the Darien delay was blamed-flrst on an ungap petween Panama and Colomusually long lunch with Mexican
bia.
. President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz,
Argentine president
Arturo
and then an unsch~duled visit
Illia has suggested that the Latin
to, the h'.'me of MeXIcan .film coAm~rican presidential meeting mlC MariO JVI.areno, ncanbnflas!'.
discuss economic problems and
differences about the goals of the
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which among othen. MohlllDJDad
OSlnan Sidkl, tlle. Minisur .of Information and 'Culture' was. also
present, His Majesty said the aim
of the expe<\ition waS to dete'"
mine the extent of the work
which cOuld be aecOJnplisbed "by
Afghan archaeologists ·who have
been trained 'in this field,.
His Majesty said fortunately
despi~e verY modest means the
excavation has been'. su\'Cessful
and as 3 result of it valuable and
interesting items have 'beim obtained:
H is Majesty the King also Iasu.d instructions to ,Sidki about
the preservation of the discoveI"
ed items.
During H is Majesty's visit, the
governor of the province,Com·
mander of the miUtary garrison,
and president of the historical
society were also present.
The excavation work is supervised bv Dr. Shah! By Mustamandi and his wife. He said so
far 13 stupas have been discove",
ed from Shutur, The finds are
of marble, lime stone, and clay.
Mustamandi, who has worked
at the site for the last month,
said that among discovered Items
there are six Hellenestic statues
on the basis of which we can
move the history of Hadda from
the third to fifth century.
The French
archaeologists bad
determined the history of the
site as· between the third to fifth
centuries
The Blldhhic religi'on is said to
have penetrated from,HAdda to
other parts of Afghanistan and
also to China
Foreiloln
archaeologists
have
worked at Hedda sites, previously.
At the end of the visit, His
Majesty the King Expr~ed his '
statisfaction to Mr, and Mrs.
Mustamandi and others who have
worked on the Tapa Shurtur site.
The expedition will resume at
the end -of hot season in J alalabad

Makes Suggestion In Mexico City"

JALALABAD, April 16.-Moha·
M-inister
of Information and Culture visited
Thursday the new building of the
Department of Information and Cui·
ture here and issued instructions for
the completion of its work.
The Minister was accompanied
by Ibrahim Kandabari, President of
Government Printing House, and
Abdul WRbab Tarzi, PresideDt of
Tourist Bureau.'
Yesterday, on his way to Kabul,
Sidki visited the Shayesta stupa
He instructed steps be taken for
the preservation of tbe stupa and
the one facing it

Kiosk opposite 'entralule of
SpInur Hotel

TRIDENT· PURE JETS

Johnsoll. .~(llls For Meeting
'Wi'th'L"itiifAmerican'Chiefs

mmad Osman Sidki, the

"Souvenir and Art Shop"

Offer you four ViscoUnt flights ~ Kabul pe~ week to
Peshawar, Rawalp~ Lahore, ~hI.
Th~ fUghts provide connection at'Rawalplndi d1rec~~1.', to Karachi wlthq.odern.
'

;ar~m~a~~~~~~r :a~~r~O~~t~1 ~~ga~~n~f

Sidki Inspects Stupa,
New BuDding In Jalalabad

From all parts of the conntry,
Ourerent alzes, reasonable
prices. .

lu

FOR SALE

AFGHAN NATIONAL
COSTUMES
for Ladies

ANNOUNCEMENT
Pakistan InternationcilAirlines

Inspects ODe of the objelts found lu recent excavations
Hadda. Dr. Mostamandl, leader of the exeavatlon party, explains the find,

Ford Falcon. Tax unpaid

Non-Proliferation

,

~Is MaJesty the King

Home Briefs
KABUL, April
14.-The British
Am ba....dor in the Court of Kabul
",et Toryallli Etemadl, Recior of Kabul

Common Market

The a rti cle also provides ,for a
review of the treaty after a ~peci
fied period if two-thirds of the
signatories agree a review is
needed,
Articie VII declares that authel)tic texts oj t~e Treaty
will
be
printed
' In
Chinese,
French, Russian and English.

morning.
Prime
Minister
thank.ed the United States govern~
Mohammad Hahsim
Maiwandwal
ment for its assistance in tile projeer.
praised the efforts made by the
young presonnel to increase reducBe(ore the Prime Minister opened
lion and improve the quality of the
.be dam, Mir Mohammad Akbar
products.
Reza, Agriculture and Irrigation
The Prime Minister, who went for
Minister hoped that the construca brier visit to neighbouring prolion of diversion dams will be usevinces of Kap;sa and Parwan
ful nol in Ihis ·case but in other
Thursday after noon and returned
parts of Ihe country in avoiding
Friday evening. while addressing 8
wastage of water.
group of factory workers and offiLater in the afternoon, Maiwand~
dais in Gulbahar said tbat the
wal nddressed a large group of Parexistence of f3ctories like Gulbahar
wan citizens who had gathered in
was of utmost importance for the
Charikar, ccnlre of the province
coTunhtryf's teconomh~chwell.bte~ngt·
Convcying to the public the greet·
10 0 ope·.
. Majcsty
,
.
.e ,Be ory W IC wen
.
f th
lOgs of HIS
the King,
the
ra t Ion SIX years ago IS one 0
e
.
. .'
.
mloslEmOderlnt of its.I kind in the Mthid. I po I"Itlca I an d economic
more It a n ·I t s SOCia.
.
d east..
t oys h'fts
·cmp
pro·
rf
5.000 peup 1e In wo S I .
duces 130,000 metres of ~loth d~i~y.
I ~Riwandwal said so far we have
In Ihe afternoon the ~nme, MlI~IS- been able to take some steps to·
ter opened the KhwaJa diverSion
'
w~rd~ the cumplehon '\9f our econ"oCanal dam three kilometres north of
o Ib h
rnlc mfrastructure. We have also
~I:~~pening the dam which is been able ~o ,expand our educational
th
8000
system. Similarly we have moved
t hi' . t
o e PMlr~lga de mlorc 'd ~nh
'was
rorw,rd in our political life and the
ed'
f h 11
C
't'
,
a eres,
alwan wa Sal
happy that in accordance with the
a option 0 . Ie. ev.: o.nstt utlon IS
policy statement of his government
a first step 10 thiS direction
The Prime Minister then added
in which he had promised emphasis
,oQ short term, small-scale project~.
that while we givc attention to the
The Khwaja-Canal Dam had been
completion of our economic infrasCO·llp'cted. He hoped sucb projects
tructure, we also must work hard in
will provc bene'ticial to the people
all other fields jncluding agricuhure
of the country.
which has to be improved consi4erThe Prime Minister thanked the
ably.
He hopcd those who have the
people and officio Is of th. projed
(Contd. on page 4)
. .,

day

North VietnameSe
Delegation Arrives
For ChineSe Visit

MOSCOW, April 14, (Tass).Soviet scientists obtained new proofs
showing that at an early age some
divisions of the central nervous system of a number of animals are
capable of regeneration.
Scientists .at the instilllte of aDJmal morphology of the USSR aeaSPACE DOGS GET
demy of Sciences removed a part
MEDICAL CHECKUPS
of the socalled end-brain of a tadMOSCOW, April j4,
(Tass).-Tho pole and observed thirty days after
famoos space tmvellers--the dogs Ve~
the operatioD bow it" was restored.
terok and U gotek-ace. now in their Sometimes the removed part regenehabitual terrestrial eODdiiion,lU}/j. /OIdor,,,, rated to normal dimensions ,and
soins funher checkup accordioa to form but more ofteD shorter and
programme
thinner.
'
Ugolck and Vetcrok spent
about
22 days in outer space to help medical
Histological examinatioD conflrmscience plan for future super·loDI man·
~t. that ugeo.eration of nervoUa tiaue
ned space n'ig~lS
took place

•

Maiwandwcil. Visits KClpisa,
Pdrwan Provinces Thursday

maSs in.eeUl;lg Wedn.i.

"If you call It a 'pressure thilt's
the onIy pressure 'put' on me, If I
may say so," she ssld limIdst
cheers.
..
'.
She told her nation, whose populatlon will touch half a billion
this September, "unless we achleve an agricultural break through
we cannot raise our· head high,"
She pleaded for a three-pronged attack to achieve this objective: Increase production so as to
wipe out the normal iumual ten
per cent foodgraIn 'deficit. change
eaiing habits so as to lessen dependency on rice and wheat,
. and half the population growth
from its present nearly 12 million pei' year.
She said she found a fund of
goodwill wherever she went.
She appealed to· her people to
desist from violent agitations and
concentrate on a united and disciplined fight against povert.Y,

The excavation In Tapaeh Shutur of Hadda began OM month
ago'in accordance with His 'Majesty's fnstructions.
AS· a result of these excavations
a numher of finds related to Budhhic civilisation have' been dlscovered.
.
'.'
.
.
After visiti,ng \he exhibition, at

SA~ISBURY, April l6, (Rcuter)
-RhodesiaD P,remief, Ian' Smith todaY 'adniitte<!. th~t p.e· oil aboard
the tanker 10~nJla V· at llCira· was
rneanl, .for Rbode!i~.i..~ut' ho said
his country bas' decii\.ed not to uxe
it. '
"
In. an early morning ~r.oadcast ~o
the Rhodesian people, Smith· said
his.. country-o'lt off' froJi, ··its nore
mBi ojl supplies-had decided not to
use th~ oil so as to avoid involvi.ogother countries i~ its dispute with
BritaiD.
If Rhodesia carried .out its plan
to pump 'oil fr",m the Joanl1a V, b.e
saill, ''wQare goiDg to aggravate .the
position ·of 'people 'oth~r than Rho'desiall&-]' am referring ·to the Por-.
tuguo;se in Mozambiq~e and those
Greeks wbo.. · aro operatiDg, the
lanker,"

Seismic Activity
Reported Near
Tajikistan Capital

KABUL, April 16.-Both HIs
Majesty the King and Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim MaiwandwaJ have sent condolense
telegrams to Abdul Rahman Bazzur the acting president and
Prime Minister of. lraq. on the
death of President Abdul Salam
Are! who died in a helicopter
crash W~dnesdaY night.
Flags on Afghan state buildings
will be flown at half mast for
lhree daYS as sign. of respect to
late Ard,
The Iraqi Embassy her~ said
that a book remains open at the
embassy on Saturday and Sunday
from 11 a.m. to 1 p,m. for visi·
tors to express their sympathy
over the tragedy
f

U.S'. Professors
To Visit Kabul

Gherm'an Titov To
Visit Afghanistan

MOSCOW, April 16, (DPA).-The
deep rifu 'in the body of tbe ellCth remall1ing· after the famous earthquake In
the mountains of Tajikistan SSR,
1949 have su~denly sprung to life
According to a Tass report (rom
Dushanbe, there were cobllderable tre~
moues or the eaiths lernat there lait
night, for the third lime in lbe past
five days.
T1)e force of Ole tremours was up to
five points.
165 kilometres away from the 91'1centre, they awakened the people of
Dushanbe, the capital of Tajiki,tan,
This recUrrence of seismic activity has
interested s~ismologi.sts who believe that
an analysis of irs causes; and progrcas
can provide data for impOrtant lCientific generalisations and hypotheses.
A special commis.sion conaistina of
prominen't Tajik scientista ha·s flown to
the area.

C1!Udren presented Dowel'!l to Prime IWnIster Malwandhe arrived In Mahmoud' Raql; centre of I,{apisa province
..' ,last' 'l\hursday afternoon,

KABUL,
April
16.-Soviet
Cosmonaut Ghcrman Titov is to pay
a week's visit to Afghanistan as
guest (If the Education Ministry,
it was announced here Friday.
The announcement said Titov, tbe
second Soviet Cosmonaut to cir·
cle the earth, will arrive here In
a few days time.
Titov, a member of th'e Councll of Soviet.Afghan Friendship
Society, at a gathering last year
honouring Their Majesties the
King and the Queen' during their
visit to the Soviet Union said in
his speech that during his flight
in his space ship he could easily
see the wide Afghan deserts,
green valleys and snow covered
moun tain peaks

I
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People's China PrQtests S~l9'p:gJ)f Embassy In ~akarta
"

PEKING, April 16, (Reuter),~hina
protested· ,trongly .to 'lodoncsia today
over the sack1ns of ~ Chin~Sc emtia.uy '.lD Jalilirta' yesterday and warned
lodoDcsiathat Ibo wu pu,hlnll. rel.lions ·l>Ctween I the' two' . countries to
.the "erlle~f .a complete ,pUt;
Th~.....bouy :waa ·atl1lcked. by', about
,2,000 ",creaniin~ [ndoneslan ChiiI....
TWa ,follow¢ Ii rally at wblch. the
Chin...· pledged loyalty 1d' lodone,i..
charlled Pekina, wIth .Interlerrins in !DdonesiIUt a1fain, and· c:alIed for a brcal:
in diplomatic relationl.
The note proteated ,pin,t "lbo

HM, PM Telegram
Bazzaz; Flags To
Fly At Half-Mast

,"

;;-;.~

,anlluln,ry crimo ~mmiltC!l liy ~•. _ olllci*., it. oaid.
Indonesia armed fo.... Iollether . with '" ~: The: ~ote said the demonstration las~
reactionary' hoollpD' ;in' nlidlJi a .1UId
ted r(;
thr",
hou.. and that lbe attacken
,
'
damaging tho, Chin... embouy.. :",;
'houti;'d wheo dcpartiog "Long Iivo .the
It demniJdOd .\hat lodoDcsia "'lin,
U.s.~"':·
I)ledlately handle .thJ' InCident_in ir:-way" ..': If#l~ the attack c;ODsliturcd a. 's,erio~
sati,factory to~'tho ChfnOac gove~mClit!' l.teP,;,~y the In~onelian: government to
aod aivc a latisfac~orY reply~
,; ~
,rdisru~t IrelatiQDS between the. two COWl,~';"
It ~I~ a' ,taIr'\Ilember"had-,,~ h-:.
r'ClI. {j
'hot 'in tho cbut an4 ~r1op.oly wound'
• A, ~.w Chin~ New' Agency report of
tbe tacking said the aUacken were
ed.
.
The raid..., beat up 'and lDjuicd Ibo
lunohed by army troops and annourcd cui;·
.
emhaaay Plrit Sco";tary·· ·LtI Tzu-Po~
Deputy 'Military'Attache Shih ffain;Jcn ';:,..oeac·ribina the incident at the Chinese
and thru other' ChiD'" djplomaUc ·l!ItIblUfY Reuter oaId, thoy omubed

three cars, rippe~ the Chinese crest
off the chancery, tore down the flag
Bnd replacc(i it with the Indonesian
standard
Jakarta garrison troops fired ,shots
to hair the Chinese after they arrived 'at
the embassy but were unsuccessful,
The demonstrators, Chinese and indiSenous Indonesians who arrived to
support them, finally left with a 10Dy
load' of confllcated food ~hich they
said they would ship to victims of recent ·flood. in Java

First ~sian Trade Fair
To Be Held In Bangk!)k
BANGKOK, April 1'6, (Reuter~
The firsi Asian international trade fair
will be held here from Nov. 17 to
Dco. 1'0
It is being organilcd by, the
Thai
government and supported by the Unl·
ted Nations Economic Commislion for
Asia and the F~r East (ECAFEl.
The Thai government has IClected a
place at Hia Mak suburb for 'pavilions
and other buildings wpich arc cOlting
$23. million.
'
Thirty-seven nation•. includina "the
Soviet -Union, Poland and CZechOllo·
vakia, have oaid they will be, takinll
part and t~e or,anise" estimate' that
at least a million people will at~od.
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Training Our Farmers

The Amma n confer ence on agricu lture
which was reccnt ly conclU ded discus sed some
of the Impor tant proble ms telatln g to the promotion of agricu lture In .Near East coun.tr ies
The. trainin g of farm technic IanS and engine ers.
which was also discus sed In the confer ence Is
of specia l Interes t to countr ies llke Afgha nistan, where agriCu lture fo"rmll the mains tay of
the econom y,
Moder n agricu lture requir es not only tools,
Implcm cnts and extcns lon service s but also the
right kind of person nel for makin g use of these
Implcm ents In such a ~ay as to ensure maxi
mum efficiency and produc tivity
The trainin g of farm techni cians and engi
neers rcquirc s great insigh t, planni ng and
consis tency of action. The proble m becom es
particu larly acute In countr ies where the gene
ral levcl of tcchnl cal know how Is low . and
where there is an Inhere nt psycho logica l bar·
rier betwce n men and machi nes.
The develo ping nation s need farm technI
c'ians who arc not only well acquai nted
with the use and mainte nance of farm equIp
ment SlIch as tractor s, pumps , genera tors, etc
bul should also bave a falr knowl edge of soll
propcr tles, usc of fertllls ers, metho ds of seed
selcdi on and sewing , water econom y and Irri
gal,lpn
The techni cians should be posted to the
countr yside to work on the experi menta l or
1110del farms and try to establ ish close contac t
with the farmer s. The establ ishme nt of model
farms sbould also be furthe r encour aged. The
techni cians throug h their perfon nance .on the
farms and contac t with the fannin g comm uni
tics will be able to render valuab le servic e In
trainin g the farm~rs. Before p.opullU'lsing mo
dcrn metho ds of agricu lture It Is necess ary to
convin ce the farme rs of the advan tages gained
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from giving up traditi onal metho ds of culttva
t1on. ThIs ,can be· done only by ghowl ng ·tb
practle al results of using modj!r il meth ~
It ~hould be pointe d· out that 'no ti'a\ilIn g
progra Jilme or the· .."tahl lshme nt· of modCl
farms 'can be under takcn .-i1{lthoid adcliu ate
funds. It Is here that region al·and Intern ationa l
CIlOperatlQD JI!l well as assista nce by FAO .be
Come indispe nSable .

Interparliamentary Union
The .Inter l>arlla menta ry Union Is holdin.
Its meetin g In Austta lla for the first time slnce
Its Incept ion 78 years ago.
The IPU, which for more than seven de
cades Includ ed only Europ ean countr ies, for th
first time accept ed Comm onwea lth" countr ies
In 1955
Its presen t compo sition Is hlghiy In~rest
Ing. For Instan ce, Count rIes from Easter n
Europ e are partici pating . The 300 delega tes
meetin g now In Sydne y repres ent almos t every
section of man's philos ophy of pariJa menta rian
Ism
The IPU which alms at buildi ng democ rae.
and promo ting contac t among the parliam ent:
of the world discus sed the Congo situati on ti·
its 1961 meetin g
During Its presen t session It is hoped tha
the IPU wlll discus s the polley of aparth eid
Howev er, the main theme of the presen
session of the IPU Is democ raey and Its impac
on the world
IPU .sesslo ns, where ver they may be held
are of specia l Interes t to Afgha plstan and th
rise of parllam entaria nlsm. In' this countr y
should be of specia l slgnl11eanee to sueh
world organi sation
We h.ope to hear more about the progre ss
of thc presen t session :md the resolu tions whic
it may adopt.

\
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propose ~

low through the press
Thursda y's Anis also editoriully dis
cussed the queslion of political parties
Th purpose of publication of the
text of the Law for Political Parties
in advan'ce, said lhe. paper, is to pro
vide an opportu nity for the enlightened
class of the country 10 carefully study
the provisions of the low and C'l.prcss
their impartial views about it, as they·
did in the case of the Press law
The paper expressed the hope that
lite p\Jbllcatlon of the views of the pub
lie on the proposed law WIll result in
I law which ,could guarante e tbe
in
terests of people and the country
In the same issue of ADis a letter to
lhe editor said the problem of l~ches
ror government
officials should
be
solved
Wil" the exception of u few minis
tries, tbe rcsl do not provide lunch for
their employees and this shortcoming
has created a lot of difficulties
for
the employees, said the wriler Magh
mum Surkhrudi
Ministry officials leave their officoa

I)

In most fields of ,science Soviet
scientists are ahead of the United States
which until quite recently W!"1l the most
advanced country ", writes the magazine
lIandanlha evaluating Soviet achieve
ments in !lpllCe exploration
The rJlg~zine notes thut scientis18
through out the world now BUach· parti
cular importance to tbe Soviet system
of training of scientific work.en. It i8
not nccidental the Iranian maaazin e
goes on, that students from various

§ Yearly
iHalf Yearly
§ Quarterly
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~S"bSCriPliOIl i,om ab,ootl will ht accepled by cheques
~or local cwrenc y' oJ. thlt .,offlcla l exchan ge rale.
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,untry

'U.S. State and Defence Departm ent
utboritics deny empllathatica1ly that
ny such extremc courses lU'C lInder
:onsiderution.
....
Behind the public position of caln!
confidence, however, officiale E1fe deep
worried about the conscqueDcea of
ntinued turmoil on military opera
ODS apd on prolong ina the Yietnamc:sc

thereby e'ndanger their health

The writer urged the authorities con
cemed to sec that lunch is provided
ot each ministry so that ita official
cot at the Ministry's canteen witho-u'
any Ihreat to their health or any wlllte
of time
Another leU~r writer said that aUen
tion should~ b~ paid to unemployed dri
vcrs
According fa 'the decision of
tb
Wolesi. Jirgah in some. government depq.rtments Ihe. numb'er of vehicles i
use may be reduced

'ar

There is concern
here about tho
nti-Americanism and co~pl'airita'of
ar"weariness emcr$e, in the. demons tra
ons and the possibilities for exploita
on of trouble by communists tu'e in
e crisis centres
But U.S. otncially dcacribc as bear,
ning the fact that Buddhist an4 other
-owerful
political forces in South
ietnnm are rceorted to be atrongly
Dti-communiat

tho ,wliler Abdul Wahed. exproased

the hope that before luch a decision is
put into practlce the govcrnment wil
alio see' that the jobless driven arl

l'eempjoyed

-

ILO~

Asian and African countries who 001
a few years aao eagerly sought t,
study only in the United States or th,
highly developed West Eutdpca n co~
tries are now turnina thoir eyes to
ward. - the Soviet Union
A Soviet space 'ship carrying tw,
dogs, burn~d out in outer space abou
holf a year prior to the' historic firs
spticc fIIsht of. Soviet cotmon aul Yu.r
Gngarin. according' to
Czechoslova
newspapers
Pra.,o said Ihat on Dec. 1960
apace ship 'of a similar. type to th
one used by GaanrJn and taking th,
same orbil, had b'-J,med out when re
entering the
atmosphere, due to

techllical fnult

Th.e Daily" 'Mali, commcnting' 00 thl
Rhodesian crlsi's. stdd· Tuesday
Without South Africa's
generou

nnanclal help ond' dai.ly suppl.y 'of pet
(Conld. Oil _
4)
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Frustra\ .d America n officials see
Ule they can do about the ' political
olcnce in South VielnllD) except to
nit out the· storm' and hope for the
'esl
Some talk has been henrd bere, at
ibuted ~ angry military mcn who
ant - to let on w'ith the war, that if
rd~ cannot be reaiored soon' by quat
oice--betwecn l.Ilkini c.ontrol of the
POlitical situittion or p\.dlina 'out of the

Other ministry employe e. lunch 11
lea shops or nearby restaurants which
do 'not practice good, sanitation. and
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S. Vie tna m Un res t Lim·i.ts Gro und .Op era tion s

ling political faction.. then
the
nited StaleS will be faced with a
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ut II: 30 and return Mound. 2: 00, Tbl
is not only a misuse' of work.ing hours
but also slows down the functionin
of their respective dep.artmc;nls, aSlened
the writer

The Chi'nese newspaper Ta Kung
Pao Wednesday -chnrged that lhe U.S
wus instigating reactionuries to beam
open aggression ngainst ~ambodia", the
New China News Agency reported
It said following Thai troops "anac
k.ing the Cambod ian POSI gUMain; the
Preah Vihear te,mple April 3, U.S:' and
Thai planes repeatedly violated Cam
bodinn air space over the ,empie April
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HO ME PR ESS AT A GL AN CE
In onJcr tu mainta·in our people',
hcallh we must provide more and bc.lter
raci"lilics such ns modern and
well
e4uipped hospituls in various parts of
lhe coulltry. said Thursda y's blah in
IS editorial entitled tbe Oood Nurae.
Bul the. paper pointed out that the
Ctmslruction of, modern hospitals alone
L1ucs nol help unless an adequate num
her or doctors and other personnel arc
trainell to staJf them
Whcn ,I hospital is built the people
cApccl it to runction properly and serve
lllc pilticnt.s satisfactorily. This aim
call nvt fulfilled un·'ess the
heeded
persunnel are 'provided. noted the pa
per
A hospital can be considered com
plcted only whcn the patients feci
secure which me<\ns doctors and nur
ses roust discharge their duties with
slncerilY and il sense of responsibilily
added the pilper
Doctors and nurses hove l~ great res
ponsib,lily towards patients, because
they huld (he life of patients in their
hands and only
lheir
consciencC8
know whether they are (renting palienta
IS well as they can, said the paper
Nurses should mise their standard
of cdu,"utlun tu the extent possible. If
the nurses are well-educated and Irnow
11\IW La perfurm their jobs, it will great·
1y help the doctors ,and patients. sug
gcsted the paper
II is truC' thal today we have II
number of well-educated nurses in lhe
hospitals hut the hospitllis need more
such nurses, said the papar
rhe eSlablishment of Ihe Board of
Nurses. by the Ministry of Public
Health. will encoU£Ilge courses and se
min~lrs through which n.urses can e'l.
pand their kl}0~led8e and become ac
quainted with modern nuning
tech
niques.
....
Thursda y's Anis published Ihe rin~
nstnllment of the text. of the Law for
Political Pnrties
According to a statement by the Mi
IlIStry of Justice, before the final app
roval. of the law which is n.ow under
deliberation by lhe 'Judicial Commis
sion of the Wolesi Jirgilh, the 'l)w Is
being published for public InflJrmation
The public and enlightened people
,re invilW to give their views pf th6

pe~rving

by

P,'.-' '"
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mce (llO) .aid in a report issued

Geneva on Tuesda y.
In its final chapter , the report
ressed (he need 'for a' radical
honge in rncc;, relation s In tbe

outh African Republic

as being

ccessar y' for' the country 's ccono
Inc and social growth.

It also emphasised. Ibe contribu
on whicb a South Africa frecil of
parthei.d could--",ake 10 tbe deve
p.ment 'of the' African contine nt as
whole

tryiog to dictate or impose a solution
Officials here apparenUy would like
to see tempora ry continua tion of the
present ruling military director ate whe
ther or not ~i,l included Premier Nguyen

Cao Ky

The Johnson administration ia closely

Identified withKy as a result of Pres!

dent Johnsoo 's
Hawaii

meeting with him at

Until Monday, lop U.S. Official. were

reportin g
that the political
crisis,
which began a month ago, was havina
1)0 particul ar dIect on the prosecu tion
of the war against the Viet CODg
Under·Sccretary
of State George
Ball said tn a television
interview
Sunday thlit he would not regard South
Vietnam 's intemtll trouble B8 "anythin g
that needs to be deplored ~ 10Dg o.s
it doean't interfere with the conduct of
the military operations
, Mondoy ·the Defence Departm ent
confinn ed reporta from Saigon of, what
was called a tempora ry decline in bomb
ing operatio ns against the Viet Coog
MondBY night. However, big Guam
based 8-52 bombers hit taraeta in
North
Vietnam for the firat
time
Other informa nts report were gene
rally that the political unrest WBs be
ginning to limit ground military opera
tions

Presuma bly
this mennt that
the
number o'C South Vietnamese Coreca
avalHlole lor UI,lUOD' aHaJ.OIn LQe .com
IllUUllflS wu:J r~... uueu lU ,ltOIlIl: oegree
uy A.y a ~JKlllllCIU ot WliU to lCy to
COOUOI c;aVIJ SUllo

I DC "let ~ODg, same otlicials 5:&Y
have oecn 5WlCJ'.lDg severe
mL1n.ary
blows lor
monw and In Lb,e
U.s. , vlew- It IS urgenuy ImponD..ot to
mWDUllD the pressure
1 be obJccUve at- Ule milllary prea
sure is' ,to break. tbe Vlet COOl to
light by coDvlDcmg the leaders and the
rank. nnd prove that they eu.nnot possi
bly WID
Conversely, some nuth.orities here
sec the Viet Cong nnd, their alleged N
Vietnamese aUies and supporters Ilte
sustained in ~COnliDUJDg
tbc. struggle
by Lbe beljef Lbat they can win, their
belief be(ng bnscd primanl y on two
political consj~eratioJ;ls
Onc' is that in spite of the 8ren,t mill
tary strengtb which the United States
h~ thrown into the war, South Viet
nam wHl be torn
The ,other basis of the communists
beljcf in eventual vic~ory In'S. E. Asia
is their view that tho American people
and governmcn,l eventually will tire ot
the conflict an'd its political trials and
will make peace on teems favourable
to the Viet Cong

The report examin ed the econo
consequ ences of aporthe id, .al
the slime time
reviewi ng
recent
steps in implem enting the policy of
aparthe id· ond summaf isi'ng the lalest
mlC

development in Ihe United Niltions
lind 'tbe flO in this issue
As to the econom ic issue, tlle re-

I'0rt clailJ1ed Ib~t the polioy of
upartheld is a form' of humun waste

in econom ic as well as social terms

Apurlbeld Illbour policies crcaled

or Ilggmva ted tihortag es of

perpeluating instability

of

lllbour

man

power -and low prOduct ivity, and
1\bstrac ting from the econom y n
substnn tial
volume
of
African

,

rn~rCe.

labour
Such policies , the report conll
nued, prevent ed' ,labour from being
used where it was needed, on the
sale ground of race, and nrtificia ljy
obslruc ted the flow
of
potentia l

.killed manpowcr of which s"outh

African industr y stood in groWing
need.,

The South Africlln .Republic it

self was ·aware of these . contrad ic

lions, Ihe report ,aid.

Industry' had

laken the' main initiativ e in trying
to remove or alleviat e them, and ol
though the ,recogni sed trade unIon
movem ent was divide.d as regards its
(COnlt!-.

of

lts

sessions

young Hoosha ng took cOurseS in
marketing
and extensio'Q
work.

thc

Combined with bis academic

pro'

gramm e. were a sertes of fteldtrips
in the southwesterp states -of New

Mexico and
Arizona. Hoosbang
saw at first hand Ihe impact of Ibe

Cooper ative

Extensi on

Service.

wbicb bas brought the benelilS of

the latest scientific and technol ogical

knowledge directly to tbe-

RA DIO
AFGHA'N IST AN
Progr amm e
Forei gn Servi ces
West ern Music
Urdu Progra mme
6: 00-6 :30 p.m. AST 4n5 Kcs
m band.
English Progra mme:
6: 30-7,00 AST 4 715 Kcs on 62
Rosala n Progra mme:
1
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 4n, Kca
on 62 m band
Foreign langusac proarammeo
include local and international
news, commentary" talks 00 Al.ghaniSlan

Save. Save;' SAVB THB TRBES I

9SUNDAY

agricultural. agenlS, men of many
talenlS. Throughout the United
States, several thousand of these

county agents work directly

the farmers and producers 'in

handa of Man. 'And they lay there at

the edge of the road, forlorn and van
ARIANA AFGH AN j\lKUN ES ·qutshed
; like ·fallen ~arriors. They had
Kandabar"Kabul
,. looked so nice and blended so well
Arrival .
094S
with the 'opeh landscape, but now the
Kbost-Kabul
beauly of the maidan had heen marred
Arrival
Why denude a charming city and show
1050
Mazar-Kunduz·Kabul
ugly scara?
Arrival
t230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
On th.e ene haq(J thousands of sap
Departure
0830
lings nrc planled in nnd around Kabul
Kabul-Kbas!
I_in a bold move to make Kabul greener
Departure
0830
and lovelier, but on the o~her hand we
Kabul-Kandabar
see trees being felled indiscriminately
Departure
1300
This Is indeed tragic ,and ma'kes mc feel
like climbing a. tall, tree and never com
IRAN Am
ing down to earth again I
Tebran-Kabul
Arrival
0915
) wholeheartedly concur with a re
Kabul-Tebran
cent 'Anis' editorial that the natural
Deparlure
10 10
beauty of Kabul city should.JJe 'Preser,
CSA
ved, about which the 17th
century
pOet Tabrizi has said -in bis famous
Prague-Sofia-Athens.Kabul
couplet ") sing bright praises to her
Arrival
1040

ARIANA

AFGH AN

Herat-Kandabar·Kabul
Arrival
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure

AmUN ES
1600

Edi/or'J Note: The need '0 widen
the road won ~u/ oller the desire
10 salle the tr~es.
Hopefully, sap
lings will be planted along /he
new road to rt!plar;e' those cut down

KAYlBB DUTI

with

the

areas they serve, offering advice and

information based on lbe latest dis·
coveries in '!he laboratories or on
tbe experimental farms. Their job

is to e·xplaio , demons trate and. con~
vince, and. to work with local far·

mers toward · lbe solulion of their
problems.

. Relying on the'; persuas ive power
of demons tration,
extensio n
0150

places great emphasis on develop'
ing leadersbip among tbe people it
serves. In addition 10 the county

agricult ural agents, there are . borrie
demons tration
a'gents who
help
farm women in the field of home
e'conoJ'flics, and 4-H agents who

work with young people in 4-H
Clubs designed to develop good

citizens hip and farmipg skills. The
mission of all of these
extensio n

colorful tulips, and th~ beauty of ber
trees make me blush

MONDAY

duction,_ manage ment and

ideas and informa tion in' an exten
sion programme was also str~ssed by

Ihe young Afghan official. At a com

munica tions semina r

in
Dellroy
Ohio, near the training programme
Hooshang said be learned bow to
apply tbe knowledge be bas gained

The seminar conside red such points

as bow peoplo think, learn and act

as individu als and as groups,

they resist cbanges and bow

about the bandling of

bides

and

It

. On his travels, county agents _or
ranged for Hoqsha ng to observe a
junior livestoc k show, fruit and
vegetab le marketi ng, sheep
sbear
ing stations , livestoc k feeding ope
rations and marketi ng. At one cen
ter,' he noted. over 40,000 cattle were

fed in one day
Particularly memorable were tbree
days -spent on the 72.ooo-acre
(28.8oo-hectare) rancb of Brabaim
Hindi in Duran. New Mexico
Hooshang. toured the ranch, helped
with the work and learned bow

Hindi raises his sheep, goats
horses. When he left: it was

and
with

regret. "I might say that I never
met sucb a nice, bospitable and
wonderful family in my life:' be

comme nted,

At a rancb specializing in Angora

goats, Hoosha ng spent several hours

talKing witb tbe owner about. production and mark.etlng. At the
Soutbwestern Railge' Sbeep Breed

ing Labora tory in Fort
Wingat e
New Mexico , he observe d differen t

methods of wool clipping and learn
ed how sbeep and goats are cared

for.

It was almost like a touch of
borne wben the young Afgban offi
cial saw rugs woven by tbe local
Cbimaya an~ Navajo Indians

uWe weave the same kind of rugs
in our country ," he noted
In the varied training program me
arrange d for bim, Hoosba ng cover

ed many asp.ects of marketing: On
farm care and bandling. grading

poo~ing, transpo rt and
assembl ing
cleanin g and process ing, packing

Asadul liJh Hoosh ang (left) talks with Jacob J. Tejada , Exten
·
sion Traini ng Officer at New Mexic o State Unive rsity
warebo using and

,of

He observ

ed the importa nce of such factors
affeotin g market ing as selectio n and

breeding and the

value

manage ment in produci ng

bigber quality wool:

of

berd

cleaner

He also look

cd into the operatio ns of marketi ng
(oop'era tives, credit
systems , busi
ness maDB"gement practi~es.
mat
keting surveys and'sta tistical studies

OUicial monetary gold stocks beld
by non·com munist countries rose by
255 millio~ dollars in
1965-tb anks
largely to sales by the Soviet Union international monetary fund statistics
disclosed this week'

0830

But the increase· was one of the
smallest of ·any annual period in re
cent years because of unusually heavy
private hoardin s and industrial \lSe,
The year's increase came 'n
the
final quarter, saving 1965 from being

0800
PIA
1045

Departu re

1120
C.SA
KabuI-Athens·Sofla-.Prague
Departure
0830

just this. We simply

eave the drawin g on the macbin e
1nd go elsewhe re...· says Vladim ir

Danyayev. of the machine-tool buil
ding laboratory of the Polytechnical

Institute . "And it never le~" us
down,"
For the past few years, says the
newspa per
Gorkov skaya Pravda,

Danyayev and sta/f member of the
laboratory; Sergei. Sinicbkin. have
been developing a machine-tool

that is able to "read" drawing s and

to reproduce it in metal. The most

ordinar y niiller machin e acquire s a

kind

of

devic~.

"slgbt"

The

~ecret

thanks

to

lies perhaps

this
in

tbe draWing itself, or rather in the

Indian ink used in tracing the lines
The research es spent a lot of time

and efforl before they created t

compos ition easily detectabl~ by an
electron ic eye. They introdu ced fbr

tbis purpose a special kind of "addl

tive" to tbe ordinar y ink. The elec
tric tracer, once hitting the "path

on the drawiog. obediently follows
all the lines.
The tracer feeds the signals reccl'
ved to a device which issues corn
mands for tbe actua.ti ng mechan i

the firs~ year in recent times that gold
in the coffers o( Weslern banks had
not registered an annual increase
The Soviet Union's gold soles, made
in paymen t for purchas es,' were esti
mated at some $3S0 million last year
Some of this, plus D'C)'Ily-mined gold
from South Africa- the other
main
source of npw gold for: weslern coffers
-is believed by experts here to hnve
been heavily drained off by
private
speculators and hoarders
The speculators were 'particul arly BC
tlve last year b~ause of the ptolonged
weuJm.ess of sterling, spurring some be
liI;f that a devaluation was in the off
ing, and because of aeneral financlal
un,est from the war in VletnBffi
1M F .data showed that total gold
holdings of, Western countries reach
~timated

$4l.l15 million

U.S" 15,471, 14,065. Britain 2.136
2.265, industrial Europe 16.860. 18.9O~
Japan 304,328, latin Ame~ica 1,135
1,055, Middl. 'Basl 775, 790.
Alia
630.670. and Africa 100,135

Te.le"pt,aones
I

Fire B#gade
poli~

~O121

20507
De Afgbanistan Bank
20045
Radio. Afghul stan
24585
Pasbtany· Tejaraty Bank .22092
Airport·· ."
".
22316
Ariana. SaJea 'omcc
2473124732
Bakbtar Newa .A,enC7
20413
New Cline'
24272
Afab&o NatlQnal IIallI/
21nJ

Sovie t J;>elegation
Leave s For Bagh dad

The 1lCenIA~'~ifokd~'ii;:i'fh:ir

iiiu ~~;{~~:W~JlID1:D~JMare~:~~, ~t
mlilut e
midnig ht. Crowd s gather ed ~o watch the giant televls lon
screen , as
~ts .poure d In from
constltue~cles throug hout the countr y•. C~ee~
'lUId groaus . ntet each sult as I~· was Oashe d
on· the screen , while DOC and Indepe lldeilt Televi sion
camer as reco~ed the excite ment In
the "quare for. the millio ns of viewer s at home

••

.one·

to

\

market ing-an d be looked ahead at

the same time to using

his

new

knowledge f9r tbe beoefit of Afgha

nistan

,

We do

Additional gold flows into Western
central banks in the preceeding two
yean amounte d to' $7S0 million ud
840 mUlion respectively
According to the IMP data, official
gold holdings in millions of doll~rs at
lhe end of 1964 as compare d
with
the 1965 year end were as follows

Mazar"Kunduz·Kabul
Arrival
1230
,
1 Kabul.Kunduz.Mazar
Departure
0830
Kabul.Kand!'bar-Karacbi
Departuro ..
09:i0
Kabul.Kandahar·Tebran • Damascus
Beriut
Departure
Ui30

looked back on the new experie nces
wbich bad gi ven him a broader un
derstan ding of agricult ural produc e

ry drawin gs of a
compo nent to be ml1led Is no produ ct of Imagin ation. It eldlits
hi reallty , and Its cutter, folloW ing the curves of the drawin
g,
makes Intrica te moven tents giving shape to the fInal article

ed On

TUESD AY

As be beaded for borne by way
of Europe and the Near East. he

M'achine Tool Able To Re ad
A machi ne tool capabl e of "reacU ng" oi'dlna

MOSCOW, April 16 (Tass) .-A
<'Sovi~t government delegation. "head
ed by Ivan Spiridonov. chairman of
tile Soviet Of lbe Union of lbe
USSR supr~me Soviet. cmpJaned
here for Baghda d.to allend lbe
funeral of the President of Iraq

•

---

mainten ance

quality during storage.

Speculators Active Du rin g Pas t Ye ar

1050

Pesllawar-Kabul
ArrivQI
Kabul-Pesbawar

why

they

buying and selling of skins

Amritsa r·Kabul

Arrival
Kabul-Amritsar
Departure'

market

skins. At ,a wool wareho use in the
same city he found the largest stock
of wool he had ever seen. In Santa
Fe, New Mexico , be met a leading
pelt buyer, "quite expert in
bis
work, with whom he discusse d the

SerVing as the backbo ne of the
extensio n service are the
county.

Yesterday as I was driving along -Ha'
bibJa. Maidan, near Ariana Hotel, r
saw, to my dismOty ·that several treeS
ha~ been uprooted , comp!c;tely uproo
ted-not by stonn ,or ruin but by the

"

ing .operations....
Tbe imparlance of . commuDlca
tion for tbe effective sbaring "Of

costs. "This is the kind of researc h
work that we need:' he stress~d.
The Cooper ative Extensi on
Ser·
vice" establis hed in the United States
in 1914.
is so called
because
costs of tbe program me are, sbared

to problems thai e~ist on the farm.
Tbe aim of lbe land-grant c9Uege
is to put knowledge 10 work for the
people. It is the extonsion. scO'ice
whicb brings tbis knowledge directly
to the mad on tho farm wbo can
use it.

""'.'

,

is:

may he stimula ted to make changes
Discussing some of the highlights
of his experie nce, Hoosha og
des
cribed a visit to an Albuqu erque
New Mexico , fur and hide compan y
f'here be "learned . many
things"

the individu al States and local communitie s, The Federal
Extensi on
Service, one of the agencie s ot tho
Departm ent of Agricul ture, cooperates with State Extensi on Service s
and land-gr ant colleges where research is applied to find the answers

Letter To Editor

speclali.ts· i•. iIj~ same: To' befp Ibe . '
.. peopl.e '/eam(,abcilit ~eseatc~·. r~p1ts~:. .
.:~to :
.id~ntlfy: th~lr prq~letrls .. a','d.·.. plan
and ca.lJ)'. out. th~1r ·qWb. 'IndiVldual
. ao.d c8mm~njty. self·belp 'program
mes.
.
..
"1'he ti~sic philosophy' of' exten.s!pn' )York'
the .pcogress , of' the
nalion,:' ·.Hoos~ans. e,,!phl"~ized:' . In
the Stale 9f New M~JUc.o, ,for exam
pIe, an 'imaginative pro~a",me
·with ,beep farmers acbieved an im
proveme",t ..in the qualily 9f sheeP
¥nd wool. .~ criteria were' 'sct
up for' the selection' of breedi.1l1i
ewes: SiZe, stamiria and weiSht
and .quality o~.wool: The idea,
wbicb was something lbat· made
good sense to the farmers, causbt
.on· 'quickly and. was a .ucc.... .
As 'be observed the county agen.ts
ill work iii Ncw Mexico, Hoshang
learned bow' they plan aild conduct
local projects to assist pwduc ers in
improving ·their sheep and wool pro

and produce r.
As a marketing sp~ialist, Hoc·
shang was particul arly interest ed in
the role of extensio n worker s in emphasizi ng. improv ed
marketi ng
method s, 8S a means of increas ina

jointly by the Fedoral Government.

Dear Sir

Air Ser vic e

farmer

agricultural efficiency and reducins

SATUR DAV

on page 4)

true In Latin Americ a as well as
In Asia and Africa. It Is conspl
cuously true In India where ~liere
Is a very positiv e govern me"tal
commi tment, auppor ted by 'the
gr~at bulk 9f private leaders "
Admin istrativ e and educat ion
al practic es' thst work In one
countr y wil.1 not necessa rily work
l/l anothe r,' Bell. remark ed, and
luccess ful methocla" develo ped in
one countr y' may need' c<inslder~
\llIle ·adapta tion In anothe r. .
He listed these key elemenl!! of
AID's PoliCY In the Popula tion
field: .
.;""AID does not. advoca te any
particu lar method (if faml.ly reguConld. on pllae 4

. ' .

in Univ~l1llty Park, a Jalld-grant jns·
lilutlon. est.ablisbed :iil 1888, the

one

"'IL.,'

.'

....

At New Mexico State University

(AP)

AID Ch ief Views Pop ula tio n Co ntr ol
Popula tion control is a matter Is studyin g AID's policies and
f r develo ping countri es them· progra mmes In -the popwa tlon
·s Ives to· decide, withou t . tnflu· field.
nCe from the United States, ae·
AID. policy is to encour age pubcordlng tc David E. Bell, aib"l. lic .and ,privat e· organi sations . to
r atratllr of '.h~ A,flencY for Inteli' do .(jveryt hing they ..can' ilDd· to
r ational Develo pment. .
consid er U.S. financing only as
.
This ilL a very 'sensltl ve and compje mentar y to resourc es: supc 'mpl~x area,. Involvi ng very plied 'by . private organis ations,
d cep historical· al)d emotio nal el.. Bell stated.
.
.r. ents;' 'and one In which polleyPointin g out that public and
r. aklng c1eatiy should be one' by prIvate lealler !n developlnli coirnt e ,govern menta· and peoples con- tries are becoming'. conscious' of
c 'rIled,. not by the U:nlted States"~ tl1e urJent ·need for action. .on
t e 'asserte d,
. ".." 'l~
populatlo.n Pfobl~ms,· he .sald
He made the ,statem ent recent.....r /ley' do desire 10 ·take appl'QI befo're the Senate 's" govern - priate" measur es, within the conr. ent operati ons aubcom mlttee on text ·of jtheir own countr y's
f reign aid expend itures which tural, hiStorical" situatio n. Thiscw:
'Ia

~

many .

'Report On Lab our Policies In S. Africa

The Labour polic.ies Dssociale
lth "parthe id are 11 "built-i n in flo
onary factor" in the South African
onomy, the Interna tional Labour

-

cJ .S. policy on the political criSii .,
d.efined as bne of giving advice but Dot

",'J.'

A .visit , to '.a sb"'P.'~ibii la.bOratory in ~ew iMe~co;, a:tqu{,. ql'. a
leatper co·mpany.,iln· Ne.w::,J~Y' to
o~..rve met!Jod. 9,f 'llall'dIiijl' ,,'~,,d
tannins.- a study of' the' role 'of, ox·
ferislon: .. spe~ialislS . in Coulltiea :'pro'
ducingi,sheep and'. wool~ll .this wao
p~r~; of D •. iirosi'aDl",e,': of "acadcinli:
and~'praetlcaJ trainlilll.hwhich, '.Aaa:.
dullah HoosJIang '.C.o!ripleted ,dn hi,
l4'mon ths' stay in,tll'e-.Uniled Stales
sponsored by.: USA\D: '. ".
Inlerview"ll 'in"Wasbin8ton' before
bis departure. in Februa rY.: (1966),
HooSbang emphasised the .iPr.actical
value- "of his U.S,. experience in
"learning how to do ..thinp . like
packing, .sortI"Il· and transporation:'
'.'1 can make use of 70 J1Ctcent· of
wbat 1. bave . ieen"~ '. added· . the
official ·wbo served as brarich diree·
tor. 'for skins, hides, ·kIIcakul . 'IInd
wool carpets under the Marketing
DivIsion. of the Miriialry of Coin·

-

"
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, Iive...·nd'
hard· to
ihe EClltor·ln-!;hkj of ·~hi. pa-' . the' challenS\!,. pf creatln,g a' meet
ptr .Ning· hi~ ImpttSSlon. of.··., ·Indla. . Th~:I" all, ~xpr~Slled new: .' The effect·· of~ ~ear.~h, howev er,
their,: .ls,d~f1nitelY·'·fel~~ln'lvadllu
a Ihr.t(-\fttk ·1Q.~r, of l~dla /.Il'
willing ness to ttiHhe r ·~?"engtben. of In~I/S\I'Y:. . ';': " i':' ""a,.fIelcla.,
'. ..
a mtm~tr. Of a. pr'" d./t~lld,!, '. ':: th.e ,bOnd~ l1f friends hip 1\nd:'/UT
One llf: the ,~ounc)1~r .br~ch~
One.o t our. fullt . ·engagements. alrl\a<!Y exiSting betwee n·, 1lty .
Inlila: . we' .vlslted..In .. (J:~I~ttj(· was . tile.
~;·tI!e.Inlil!!D~ capl~al 'v.i~_ ii· ~t ':' Qhd. AfSb!lillstlitj: '.. ','
. '.' ,"
Centra l GlaSi'. :~nd 'Ceramic. - R~
:0 -the ..hous~ ..of. :p~liament/, It
.' Ou,r. meetIng'. 'wlth' ·the· . Irip.lan '.. searcl).. In~t'.tute",\ Eversln
ce Its.
was'qliestlOJiI:~.!tout:.,lit';'~e ",'l..ok . Extertllll.Aff~ril·.MlnL!\er.' SW!U'
'l'''' ~tablisJunerit ¥.lb50 !pe :m.stltute
abhO:,l(the'.>IGwer.': house) . ·Var- 'Singh ' coincided. With' the ".
ous mlplS~n!'Wi!1e ~~, ..q\.l~.'tyte Of· ,tile. ~~ M.lt!M depar- · has. ·been . folloWlng.·1/ progra mme
er ':M.r.s. . 1.0; ~ ., .. ' : , ....
.' .
.loned:on:.)mattets~Qf " dllfen~,' Jridtta Gandh i." ·to:,·,
.the ,',Unlte
...:..survey•.. ·evallia te. and use :of
'orelllli 'PiJblicl~'i~l\~~ ·lnlnilf.. )•. $tr\t#. )P!IFJ *s··Jii e:':Co w:selod
f. raw mnteti ala.·' '. ' ;
er's "visit to'·i"Bh~~,. and:,th e ··.. ~liver.sjj,tjdi(~e ,: M/n~te
ewsprl nt ·.;·,sltuatlon '1Ji: ·lndla. .. I. as.ked whe\he r ~. Gltildhlr).. ~88 ". . -'Deve lop. sl\bstlt utes for ~e~·
was. .·plirtlcu1\irIy' Alnpte ssed, .. 'by' . discuss V'letnllJ!l·Wlth~,~slwoUld .,' tlal Importli<! .raw materta iS and
<!ent·· . ·nrticl lis... ..;, ,. "
.,
he spirit" in: which: the qU,estl~1i Jotmso n and(j.Yhe#ie~::Ii!'e'"
bad \ ·....;.,Im.p!"Ove ~he ~uality of prolid' answe r:peti! 'd' waS. col\.duct... any:·pro~.;'·fo~,:Ute,. ultjJ'na
te' duction,. \".,
,":. '
d. ~t· was,I)' )e of· frieJ!dshlp·,and solutio n .of.'tI!e:'.'v~eb:lamese:I!1.:"p
.
.~Del(l!lop:·processes for' m~nu·
wotkln g for commo n Ideals. QUe&- leri!. Thcr Mlnlste
i',.'sald .althou sh ,factur lhg blthert o Ilnport ed . nrtl·
lortS rthro:wJ\'fiQm t(ie,ollpOsltlon .Mrs.Gatidlll·dj<!·,not·:lii
v~....!\DY . cles. .'.
.' .'
0' the gove/,'lUJlellt..d ld. not carrY· 'speclfl cpropo
s;\lii on the .... Issue,.
~tud y of nilCl\' wltb- special
n uriderstliiie of malice or abUse, the lssue'w iislike ly'W be·.bro
ught,: .'emphaslS on the utiUsation of
ut they 'rather·.alritl!<I" lit prese!) ·· "uP durlng,i1lsc~ons •. :'An~~a
Y;. '.'inlcD'wastes
.lng' lin ·n.!ternative' .spproa ch... I
he sillll, afresh approao\..1.is )l~' '. .The' Iillitit litespe nds a
Uttle
wtis lold In: the .1obbey . after the ed, becs;use . t~e. "old ;appro\
lch~ '''over ' 2,5oo,OOQ ,rupe~s annual ly.. It
uest!oi:\ hoUr thatpro 'Cedur es of have
prove.n ."."J.:thelr '·.fu,tilit:y:. . is,. howev er(.bac klng an Industr
y
he house on that ~artlcwnr dllY He did /lot. howev er, elabora
te. ·throug hout .the co·untr y. which
were relativ ely mild. They soun· what the fresh apprpa
ch. w.os lik.. produc es more than. 400,000,000
ed pretty lively to me.
Iy to be:. Ask~. ~ha.t he ·th~ught rupees worth of ceramis. srticles
That Same day there was a d.. alxlut Prime Mrntst
er Moham
This· it
can
.be
ate on the Country's food sltua· Hasblm Malwa ndwal' s susgesmud annual ly.
ion in the Rajya Sabha (t\1e up· for the establi shmen t of· a tion seen that tlie money spent .on
peace researc h is wortbw lilI" . even if
er house). ,Tbe Minist er of Food commi ttee to s91ve the· Vietna
nd Agricu lture had just given problem , be said India welcom m It helps the entire 'indust ry in a
es small way. It may be mentio ned
is statem ent on .the" govern . any idea and effort wbich
<;owd
tbat the centre produc es some ex
ment's endeav ours to arrest tbe prove useful in resolvi ng
ise in the food price of non-ra- sis and ending bloosh~d Iiithe cn- cellent lenses for civilian and
that militar y piJrposes. It bas also
oned areas. There was more part of tbe world.
develo ped soine of the
ref.
aim and' serenit y in this house.
In Oelbi the delega tion also ractors using indigen ousbest
materi al
he public and press galleri es visited the Counci l of Scienti
(
were less crowde d and the few and, Indust rial Resear ch. This fic wbich otherw ise had to be impor.
is
ted
hat were presen t seemed to bave an organi sation with 'a vast
net
aken refuge under the air condi· work 01 agtmcies throug
hout
Althou gh the Atomic Energy
oned roof of the Rajya Sabba !-ndla. Tbe organi sation
endea
Centre in Tromb ay is not part of
a recove r (rom their hang overs.
yours to find indigen ous appliea
the Counci l of Scientific and In
tion of known scientif ic facts with
lIustriaJ Research, neverth eless, It
While in Delbl we also bad oc
a view to belplng industr y
is a researc h organis ation wbich
asian to meet some of the lead
India evolved a policy for sc- may
well be called a self-co ntain
ng govern ment person alities in
ientific researc h right after gain
ed atomic town In the beart of
uding the Minist ers of Extern al ing indepe ndence . Huge
sums of Bombay. Perhap s there
AITairs, inform ation and Broad
is som..
money are being spent to increas e
~hing to be learned from all this
nsting,
Irrigoli on
and
Power
the numbe r and imprnv e tbe qua
Perhap s prelim inary studies and
nd Education. My' iinpresslon of Iity of person nel engage
d In r.. researc h Should receive
hese meetin gs and exchan ges of searcb work, to study
greate r
coun
attenti on in other develo ping
iew can be summa rised in one try's natura l resourc es the
with a
countri es if their plans and promple sentanc e. They are all view to their better utilisat
ion. At
jects are to prove sound in the
edicateel men. leading simple
first glance it appear s that all future
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of

the

move' the

machin e-tool

blank

to

the

they
miller

turning and recedin g it
The drawing can also be made in

tbe form of a thin metallic plate. A
delicate tracery of gossam er linc$
drawn by a thin "pencil". wbicb

IS

are nevertheless. quite detectable :by
the tracer finger. Micro-cumenlS
are contantly "owing between tbe
tracer and the metal of the drawing
Tbe plate drawing will never
wear down ana will retain its lines
for ever.
But it require s absolut e
precision in making. The slightest
error will be inevitably reproduced
in the producL Therefo re, the dr.a

wing is previously carefully studied

undeI:' Br.fl1icroscope
for removin g
all deviatio ns and inaccur acies
The "~lhg" rnachin e·tool is not
a univers al one. It can machin e
compon ents using. the contour trac
ing techniq ues only, But in condi
tions of product ion speciali sation

this

macbine-iool

will

find

wide

applica tion. Its advanta ge is that it
is reliable , and robust, and its elec
t,ronic attachm ent does not cost
much
At pr.esent blanks have to be
Inserted and comple ted, workpie ces

to be removed by band. But it will

not be long before the machin e·tool
itself become s capable of doing it
its~:f. It would
become possible
then to supply it with a quantit y

of blanks and leave for the day, to

get the batch of comple ted workpi eces inthe evening
(APN)

W. Ger man Part ies
Consider Mea ning
Of . Reu nifi cati on
BONN. April

16,

(DPA).-Lively

discussion is und"er way here on whe
ther all t.hrec parties in the West Ger
mini Coalitio n government of Chancel
lor Ludwig Erhard still want to work.
for the reunification of German y "in
the previously accepted sense
The parties arc the Christia n Demo
crlltic Union (COU) and its 8avaria n
sister party the "Chri!l:tian Social Un'
ion" plus the junior partner, th~ "(roc
dem~crats" (FOP)
The liberal Free DemocralS want to
mBke this question the focal PQint of
talk.s ,which Erhard will have next week
with governmental' party leadera fol
lowing his return from vacation
The 'diffe'rence of opinion on policy

atartoiJ 'with an inlerview'-in

CSU Chairman Iosef

did not !>Clleve in

which

strauss said be

restoration of a

Gennan Nationa l State. No~ ev~ with,

in the bonlers of the four OC<:tipation
zones.
StRuss did not sa.y precisel.y, what
h. would Iik. to _ arise In placo
of ". nation. ' Gennan unit'!.

POlitical obtorveis .assume. hoWOWl'.

that h.e is thinking in terms of ~ federal
solulion of the Ge~m problem if,
in the course of 'po:litic:al tibetali$ation
in· Eastern Europe. another form . 'of
89vemm ent replaoecr the prt:sent East
German realme which plans beaVlly
0(\ the Soviet Union
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BEIRUT, Aprfl 16,

soldier Bod a civilian

(Retiter),~A
are 'cbieny

tipped for cleetion to Ibe Iraqi presidency~ if politi.cal and mililary
factions .contain their dilleren.ces
Rnd stick to constitutional meahs
The soldier Is . M..jot-Gener..1

AbdCl-Rahman Aref,." prother

and

The civilian

Minisie,,' Dr,

A plenary session of ihe Intcrparlia
mentary Union Council started dis
cussing the Vietnamese question

Major Gcne...1 Abdol Am AIOkaily,
The new Presidenl will bave

Friday.

Zhukov asked the, general

secretary of the Interparliamentary
Union 10 distribute among all the
Parliamentary delegations the note
nf. Prince Souphanouvong, vice
chairman of the Council of Minis,
lers of the National Unity government of Laos. dated January
15
19(16, which was received by the
Soviet Union, which is a co-chair
man of the 1962 Geneva conference
on Laos
In this note, the Soviet represen
!ative said. it is clear who actunl1y
violates the sovereignty of Laos
The situation in Laos has further
deteriorated since then, the time
when the note was drawn up. he
said

many political factions to deal with
-Nasscrisl. Communist, 8achi and
Arab nationalist-despite the Corma·
tion of a State Arab Socialist Union
Party which was intended to supcr J
sede other parties.
He will also have the Kurds to

tcnd witb...,....since

"

fields.
M'siwandwal added that. we know
accordance ·with our Conslitution, the lenets of Islam, our his
tark traditions, .and ~tional unity
and oneness. we will achieve our
~ational objective
.
Before the Prime Minister ,spoke
10

Dr. Mahmoud H..bibi. the

gover

nor of, the provinc:e. said in his wel-

coming speech that'

,

~oday

our

aim is 'to Slrenglhen the relationship
b~twe~n ~oP.le aod' goveniment on
democratic basis,

The province bas a popUlation of,

more than 600,000' a.nd tbus· is o~e

of' Ibe largest
country

pro.vinces

of

tbe

the

prescnt

Baghdad yesterday by UAR vice
President Abdel·Hakim Amer as

Obate Becomes
Uganda's President
NA,ROBI,

April

16,

(Rcut.r).-

Ugandan Prime Minister Milton Obote
has been sworn in as the country's exe
cutive president
This followed the Parliamenl's app
roval of the new Constitution
Earlier, in a speech to Uganda's
Parliament broadcast by Radio Uganda
and monitored here Obote proposed
that the country's old Constitution· of
1962 should be abolished
The new Constitution concentrates
powers in the hands of the centrnl go
vemment

DACCA, April 16, . (Bslnbua).Chairman of the Chinese People's RepUblic Liu Shao-chi and his
wife Wang Kuang-mel arrived In Dacca, second capital of Pakls"
tan and provincial capital of East Pakistan, bY special plane Friday
morning
Presi<ienl Ayub Kh..n and East friendship visit 10 Pakislan at the
Pakist..n Governor Abdul Monem invitation a'f President Ayub
Several hundred thousand pea·
Khan welcomed chairman and
Madame Liu at Ihe airport. Liu pIe gathered at' the airport or
lining both sides of Ihe slreets,
has come here to continue his
and shouled slogans of Sino-p..kistan Iriendship ..nd w..ved the
national flags of China ..nd PakisContinued from page 1
means wJ1l <.llso be able to usc their
resources· in establishing industries
which will help
raise the
living
slandard of the people
Mainwanowal revealed that the
Ministry of Agril."ulture and Irriga
tion will launch a small scale irrigation pro;cl.:1 in Parwan. Preliml
nary blks on obtaining assistance
fur this' projcd h:lve already been
comnle1ed.
.
Several persons, including tbe
~lilyor of Chitrikar. delivered weI
coming speel:hes before Maiwand
wal spoke
On Thursday the 'Prime Minister
addressed n large group or people
in Mahmoud Raqi, centre of Kapisa
provin<.c. He 1011..1 Ihem the people
uf Afghanislan arc confronted with
the great respunsibility of defining
their righf~ and dUlics ih the face or
others' rights a1ld dUlies for the de
vclopment and prosperity or Afgha
nistan.
He said it wa~ a source of great
pride to know that under the leader
sh'ip of His Majesty the King we
arc living' today as "free nation
with a will and national conscience
He said' we know that a move
ment bas slarted in our country to
wards the social and economic wei
fare of our people and that this
movement L:annot be halted by any
LlOdesirable counteract,
He said we are also happy to
notice that a balanced development
and progress is taking place in ,all
parts of our counlry in economic

all

Iraqi leaders are committ,ed to sup·
pression of these north eastern tri..
bal dissidents.
.
r,
Iraq's Arab neighbours have a
variety of interests in the succession
Observers see the flying visit to

East Pakistan WelcomesLiu

Premier In Kapisa

Abdel

cOI,mtry's first civilian p'resident
Another name mentioned' for the
succession is Defence Minister

CANBERRA. April 16 (l'a55).,-

A.

the prescnt I PJ'ime

R..bman' *1
BaZillr-',now'"i~lerim :Ii¢ad . of'Sla~e
-'-'who .bas· eslablished' .bimSelf . as
popula" with'. ·Iraqi. m~deral,",: .~n
de" Ihe provisional constitutIon, a,
new Presidenl·musto.be .elecled' ,wlthl ,
in ... week by'a two-thirds.· majority
in '8 ljoint, sessi,on of cab'in~t . ond
delence .council,
Observers .noted· Ibal General
Aref, who w... associaled with' 'bis
hrother" in overthrowing' ,he:in\>nar-.
chy in 1958, has tbe .co!1fl~ence .of
the United: . Arab Rcpublic., His
cle.ction migbt.· re~ult in contiQully:
in relations ..willi UAR, If. not th~
formal union' Once envisaged by 'Ilis
predet:cssor I'
'~ ,
The election of Dr. BalZllr might:
mdieate thai. army leaders had'. ~t
'last de.cided 10· slick to .their.· mUIta'jS' duties, The first civilian' Priine
Mmister since Ib e 1958 revolution,
Dr. 'BaWlr would also iiecome Ibc

~hukov Criticises
U.S~ In Vietnam

The Soviet representative G, A
Zhukov stressed that the bloody
events, which are spreading wider
and wider in Soulh Vietnam,
are
the result of United Slates interven
lion in this region, first political and
then military,
It is extremely important at this
responsible time, the Soviet reprc
sentative said, that the parliaments
of all the world should come to the
ass'islancc of lhe Vietnamese people
Peace in Vietnam, he pointed out
can be restored only if the Geneva
agreements on Vietnam are strictly
observed. if the "American aggres
sion" is stopped. if the troops of the
United States and its allies are
wilhdrawn from South Vietnam

is

tan giving

a IVery

wel-

wartn

come to Ihe Chinese guests
Long live Pakis~an-China fnendship·',
"lang
Asian solidarity",

live I
were

Afroamong

evidence of Cairo's concern that
Iraq should not shift its allegiance
Relations with Syria have been
strained since the late President top
pled a Baathist regime in Iraq in
Novembcr. 1963.
southern
Saudi Arabia, - Iraq's
neighbour, and Iran to the east. arc
believed unxious to weaken
the
Baghdad·Cairo axis. .
Jordan's King Hussein considers
himself nat.ural heir to the former
Hashemite monarchy in Iraq and
Kuwait still remembers Iraq's one
time claim to its oil riches

World Press
(COli rd. From page 2)

rQl across the border it is unlikely thllt

the Smith regime wou)a still be in
power.
'Thus it is inevitable that South
Africa must now' becor;ne the focus of
aUention.' The time has come for Dr
Verwoerd to decide which side he" is on
"By continuing to support the Smith
regime South Africa can only ,provoke
further 'moves by the African states to
secure manda\ory' 61uictions and these
could quickly escalate inte) sanctions
against Soulh Africa herself
Dr. V crwoerd calcuhltes thot Bri
tain would find this extremely costly
and of doubtful effect
The .Da'i/y Sketc1l, writes step bi,
6tep Wilson is being drawn into thc use
of force against· Rhodesia. And the
use o( force means shooting people-black and whitc
To force unconditional surrender
on Smith will tum bit~r w'ords into
bloody action, The UN backed blockade of Beira brings that bloody ae·
tion nearer.
Well Thursday frontpaged an infonna·

the welcomers
The special plane carrymg
Chairman and Madame Liu Vice·
flremier and Madame Chen Yi
V ice-Foreign
Minister
Chang

tion that Bonn is slTongly annoyed
about U ,S. Defence Secretary Robert
McNamara

Han-Fu ..nd olher members

Cootd, frorp page 2
lation. Freedom of choice in this

of

the Chairman's entourage landed
at the airport at ten a.m. sharp

After alighting' from the

PI..ne,

Chairman Liu warmly shook hand
with President Ayub, Governor

Abdul

Momen

Khan,

Foreign
Minister and Madame Z. A
Shulto ..lid olher Celllral· Minis-

ters and East Pakistan provincial
Gl)vernment Ministers and mem·
bel'S of national and provinciaL
assembJies

Ac..compan ied
by
President
Ayub
and
Governor
Abdul
Monem Khan, Chairman Liu
drove in a limousine from t,he
airport to the President'"s house
where he is staying

A group 01 welcomers

dressed

themselves in African costumes
and took spears and shields in
hands dancing- and singing to expres!j Anti-imperialist solidarity

of Afro-Asi..n people
The four-mile long roa.d from
Ihe airporl to Ihe Presidenl's
house in Dacca was crowded with
welcomers, Wherever the motof
cade pas£ed, it Vias greeted by
si,nging, danci~g, cheering, clulP
4

ping ~f hands or shoulit;tg of
s!og..ns of Slno-p..kislan friendship

Trade

Delegation

MOSCOW, :April 16,-An Afgh..n trade delegation. headed by
Deputy Mini.sler of Commerce,
Dr. Mohammad Akbar Orner arrived here for talks ..bout exchange of goods between Afghanist..n and the Soviet Union in
1966.
.
The. t..lks were due. to open
'here tod..y

pj;~":2! !',~ ';If:!PoJ:!tl~r~~ill:iillcm :~eqiJ;'ed ': ·uh'Mut'ual. Claims .

tr~de'

r~t",e~tinJ ;,~):1ite tiea~e,d~#i.a:ltl&bit~:\roOt1w

I'

'r, I

.

_~~-%_

development by insisting Ibal a dis-

tinctioQ. must be drawn betw~n
physi~al and
political separation,
between the A,frican as a labourer

and the African as a legal

person

enjoying political. economic and
social rights.
This distinction between physical
and political separation had clear
implicatJons for labour policy, the

report added

MemberSReshuttled

Ii~

Aref's

•

The Friends Of Chamber Music
present
DanIel LJords' "international Concertheatre"
(Marionettes To MusIc)
April .19, 19
Tickets a.l door
or at ASTCO
USIS J\odltorlum
Af,80
7:30 p,m.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Pakista" International Airlines

mailil~"ai1d".'Ut~~UliJ;:~p;,.,;

Oller you 10Ul' vIsCount ftfghtS ex 'Kabul per week to
Pesbawar,Jlawalplnd"Labo~,KarachI.
Theseftfghts provide oonnecitlon at Rawalpindi .dIrecI tly to Karachi ~tb mOdem.
.

TRIDENT PURE' JETS

The radio slao broadcasl a presidential decree ou lI>e formation of a 'fourman com",ittee, pr..lded'ever by Education Mini.' Qadbi Mob,ammed AI
K ~ to .inveotlas'" Qadbl Iry8nI'.
'88'.'V slIDI
Tite cammltt.ee, compri'iul of a bri-

.,

¥

..~~~..'1"";"

'".

"~

••

, :'~9,!rp 91)0' ·of.· Swissair's jetliner an!l· lifte.r, a few' rel~1Cing hours )'ou are I'igh~ in the heart
~f t:~.5~~lr~:,. E\.II'ope-in Switzerland". the wQrld's wonderfully versatile vacation paralse,

'1,"'1". '

,

,!;.•,~;:y\>~ prefer to see 0tller parts.·of Europe first ~d to . ~njoy Switzerland-for~ des~ert
at.'tti~i;enl!' of your trip, 'thls is,n!!'re~son for you to forfeit the pleasure of travelling
by
SWis~~tr; In Geneva or Z~lch you'have Innumera.ble direct jet connections to aU major
effective prograllU'fl~s."";
. .,
.
Since Iflli\;, AID hIlS responded European c i t i e s , .
Have YOU already' '1Uade .deflnlte . plans about ythat to do in Europe? U not. ask your
10 requestll foil: dlrec~, assistance
give yot! a comprehensive brochure full of temptiIig suggestions,
m famIly planning· progijUlUIles Travel Agent and he
from the Foriiiosa', 'rUrkey~'~ Hone sW\ssair's new'Summer TImetable
Wednesday Saturday
dur..s and pakis,t'I1J!,··'~i:.I.l~;!ilsclos
ed. India is .d!scusS!Il ':sltilllia.....
lQ:50
12.00
Teltran
.
sistanc·e, p~.a:d!l"~: i~rF"f
12:45
11.35
Beirut
"A gre.at d~aH,f re.-e~.·~'lUid
14.00
A~h.ens
a.ctlon WIll be ,!!~~ded,l4'Y!!:In'i~
16,25
16.1~
G~neya ,
WIll ,see to".d,o,;P.I11'. P,8,rl;'i.,s\Jp,ple-"
~~
17.40
1'1.30
Zurich
mentmg the.':~Il:9.rt,~ 'otl'\e,;; . . '··~ov~
"
;'J?arl~
arr,
19,20
"Dus's'eldorl
:\4
'~arr.
ernments, of;the Umted' Nlltlons,
arr,
18.40
FI-ankfurt
arr
and' 0" 'pi::i,vate. organiaa",ons,:~· be
.concluded';
.
arr.
19.45
arr,
21.00
",)"."... ~'" . ,,~c,"
... ,.,;
East, to Karachi, Bombay,
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carpetii,:,new'"
l:,an../ioei .or
sa~elJi ,dUfeJ'eil,t ~~.,. fie7
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KABUL. April J7,-The' Kbw..Ja
""nal, the. diversion dam for .whicb
was opened. Frleilly by Pri",e Minister Mobammad Hasblm' Maiwandwal .Irriples 4,000 acre.' of new
land 'in addition 10 9,000 acres which
il 'irrlilllted ,before Ibe coostructfoh
of dam
Abdul Majid, Ibe engineer of Ibe
projec\, said Saturday Ibe dam was
compleled lIbead of Ibe time act for
its completion and its cost· which
wa,'flrst estimated at 2,772,700 Afgbanis added up 10; only 1.700,000
Afpan'l.,
Ibe
The eanal specially solved
water s.bortage problClJl of Ibe
Nawabad. people near Oulbllbar

.\
I,

~,

j~

'

~
I

III

I~

S,TOP PRESS
MOSCOW. Ap..u 1'7, ,(~)_
Igor GromQv•. cap.~aln of .. SoViet
nuclear' aubm8rine ,that reCently
compIeted Ii" "round-the..world
Cl'\llSe under' we.ter, said' Saturday
his' ship' waS traU~
'liy' . an
&rierican . nucl~ar .submarine,
dromov,wrote ,In 'the '.~Vlet.
government .neWspaPlir :lzvliltla
that, the ~erlean sQb' tailed 'h18
vCllllel for about 90 mlnutea, c1OlIInll; tQe gaPI iletW~ ·th\!D1,' and
the~"tl1fl1ed ,011 to·:·t!ie llift,.'
,
(;\'Omoir m,ad't Il~ "~ 'C!J..
irregularltlesi against the ADie-

once

, r1ean

;rub. RAving on)y~t

-,

.,

"

"

the

InCIdent' lIhO~' the .need fot In:
1el'll4Uonal traffIC rules to Insure
the safety I.of underwl1ter. craft

i

,

l';'U aiven

Khwaja Canal Completed
Abead 01 Schedule, At
Lower 'Then Est1nIa.tedCost

-AID will .consider any ..SSISt..nce in this field only If 'made
or ..pproved by appropriate auIhorities of the requesting govern-

•

"E'.

8ta!eeatite"

't:W

~

pdier and' two colonela,

~' 1t

Elected Iraqi President

I

DepartUre Kabul at 11.:30 hours Local TIme
on MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
SATURDAYS.

assistance is requested

, -AID will not consider requests for contr..ceptive deVices
or equipment for the manufacture
01 contmceptiv.es, ExperienCe. has
made it cl~r th1lt the' cpst of
these IteJ)ls ,is') ,p~t_~ s~l1l!"g
bloek In ..COwttrles . devell'pmg

Brother~

~

;;l':

rna tier should be avail..ble In
..ny programme for which U.s

programmes

Ghaus; testified abOut ·the planS
of the· MI!1latry Iii co/lnectlon
with Article ·M 'of tbe' Co\llltltuJ
tlon .which calls for ·bali/nced,
development of educa.tlol1: ';['h!!7
also exchanged. vtewa with members 'of the cornmlssloll on equal
dlatl'lbutlori of ilclt06I' persolUiel
..
.
ani! supplies,
The commission urged the Edueatlon Minlatry topreseilt to It
the various lam and regulations
connected with
application of
ADEN, April 17, (Reti",r),-MUlWa ..rtlcle 34 of the Constitution
In the commlaslon on InternaV..coub baa losl bis 10relllD BttIlllS
.,grltolio to Dr, Hu&an MakJd in .ur- tional Affairs, a representative of
priac chana" in the Yemeni c:abinel. the Afghan AIr AuthOrity IlJ\lI!:
{ ",f.:;!:
annuonced by Sanaa radio lut ni&bL
wered
questions about
an
PrIn!e
Mb1Ister
Mc.>h'"'mipd BlIShlm Mal wandw~1 expressed his sympathy over tbe
H~wever Yacoub wu .ppoinlCd Mi· air ..greement between Afg~.
ileath of '~dent Abdull"S8J'F Aref of Iraq Saturday by sIgnIng a special book at the Iraqi
lliater of StatAl and CounaeU,;r 0.. nlatan
and
Iraq,
He·
illso
Embllll87 !left!.
.,.
Poreilll' Allain to Ibe republican coun- took some questions with him to
Arel
died
last
Th1U'Sday
.ben his hellcopter crllShed In Basra, Iraq,
cU. accordina lI>e radio hean! here.. .answer in writing.
.
Among others who also' sl~ed the book at the lra.ql Embassy here were All Mohammad,
The radio in",rrupted III proaram'
~ representative of Col1\ffierce
m.. to announce Ibe cbanllCl in \be Mmlatry testified before' the same \. MInister of Court; Nour AJmiad EtemacU, Foreign MInister: other cabinet mInisters and
\many high ranking mIlitary· aD;d civil officials.
Yemeal aovemment which come in Ibe commission about. agreement on
wake 'of rec:ent talb in Ibe United the exphange of goneill and, pay~ers visited the IraqI Embassy to express their sympathy,
Arah Republli: by a Yemeni .deiqa- ments between Afghanlatan and
lion under Oenel1\l ifauan AI I,mri, Czechoslovakia,
..,tina Preoid<ns. '
A representativ.e of the NaBy one preoidenliai decree broadcut tional Defence Minlatry appeared
b Ib radi M" -General Hcmud . before the Natlona! Defence Corny e o , . a,or
, mission to, answer questioila ' on
AI Oaydl, a member of Ibe Republi· .way to solve the dlfllcultles of
BEIRUT. April 17, (Reute.),- !southern 'Iraq. Two cabinet mmls
as Aref on Wednesday afternoon
can Council wu promo,ted comm~nder
peo~e who have nobody to 'supwere buried Friday
ID .chief of \be Yemeni armed to,..
port their fQmUles It· they' serve M..jo, General Abdul Rahim' Acef, ~ers also died in the crash.
He ~u until now deputy coDlDl&Dder:. in the. lUft!Y,. Sueh people
are Iraq', acting chiel of staff'. was ' A Hundred~and-one gun salute
oomed.· While Muslim holy men
Also following the gun carnage
ID-ch.ef.
now exempted ' from 'the 'army Saturday nigbt unanimously elected
were members of the diplomatic
Preaident ,Abdullah AI ~ who . , servi""",. ~\1t;,ijll! Wolesl JIrg8h president of Iraq, according to a .ntoned the funeral service of presi
mission in Baghdoc;J, numerous high
W~I to cairo Jut October. atiII.,.., Ia 'sald to ....illfglng .thil easing of Slatemenl by' Bagbdad .Ra~lo quol- ~~~I Aref at the Sheikh Dhari mos·
ranking officers, and the representa·
RllllD8 .upreme colllllW>der of \l!il aqn-!
procedures th!:'il1J8h .whi<;h per- ing Ibe Iraq News Agency,
,
He .succeeded his brother, Abdul
tives, of slales, raoging from minised forca.
snns of must go i,in order to Pl'l>ve
Salem
Arel, 'who was' killed In, a
Earlier twelve officers had car
ters of various ranks to viee--pre. Another doon:e brouabl Ibe Minalr)'" that .they have nobo!lY :.~ 'lIlo\Pport
qn.. Wednesdlly 'ried the nag-draped .coffin of Ibe micr
of War ,under cootrol·of .pocJ:a1 raayOfl.. tbeir fanillies ""bUe: ~eY .serve bellcopter .crasb
nigbt
late president from the Republican
Oadhi A~·~,~llla"~lmado. ,In ..,th~ armY,
" "\"
,Palace
to the gun carriage
At strategic points along the proa member or·tIIe '~"~'I .! The CnmmlsalD!1 "Im,' A8Pci!l~
Major-Oeneial
.yet,.wa.
swoto·
::.,
Twelve
horses pulled Ibe .carriage cession route in the town strong
acconlbill 'to?·Sanaa RadiO,.
' .. ,,; ',l.ute. 'and ·:U9'eJItoek~R"""",Il:"tt;·fIni.
In. as the .neW presi~ent; Ibe
~jlowly along Baghdad broad Man
units of policc and troops were postUnder 'the ~,~fJlda@l!r...., 'Mled ,~, i 7~'
ment
added.
,
I ~ur avenue on the rigbt bank of the
Mobanimed
ed to nip in the bud demonstr..·
' '-:U,
.,:~:':_.
,,~.;:~
..
··I.·d
,.
"'",
.
N"
'-'-'.
,-u .. ~~~....
• ,
III'" .I,·,U
,'jJf~_
NeWli of "lbe appointment
hver Tigris,
ter of' Slale~'ti-"TiibitM~1 ~ ., '.1 ,... " "', .. . ,(.". , " ' .
tions that might
break Qut durAbduJGJiWIWljli.. ril"··"~::' !', '1 " , . ,,', .""
.... '!II .. '
P.a.1!t;\J.il1~Il!'fil!{ j!bo,;a,o!J,Y"pf 1\19,.. .1 Military bands, numerous muslim ing funeral procCedings
. t'hlt "MinIStry :bat 'Jil!eD"ri!iirltanis- ~'t<! preslaenl1ia~ "licen slowly taken ./lne~:s and deta.chmcnls of all Ibree
_ralol wbich ,tho Yemen claims. , . cd and alSo to'proViCIe ·statlstlea Ibrougb lbe streets of B..ghdad 10 ltghting services headed Ibe funeral
Its lasl resting pia"" in a cily mos- procession.
Qadbi Abdul Karim AI AaaI MlniI-' oil the total am.ount of land under
que,'
.' Behind' Ihe comn followed Arers
ter ot Communicaliolll, ~ Abdul 'cultlvation, the. number of eattle,
relations, officerS carrying the late
"'1_ NODlllD MlniIter of -A,riculture
agricultural farms and forests,
Election of Ibe new president 'presidents medal and Insigni.. on
--".Qadbi Mohammed AI Kbalqedl
In the Communication and
follOWed a joinl' meeting in Bagh- silk C"lJshions. pro.visional head of
'Mililll!=''' of Education.
.
Public Works conunlstl(O\1' Iasues I1.ad laalnigbt of the .c..binet and the Slate, Premier Abdel Rahman Baz~
Yehya -Mansour became Minloter ·for
related ·to international' conven. national defen.ce council
laZ, nnd the surviving members of
Local Oomumen~ a poat which feU ·tions were debated and in the FInIhe .Iraqi cabinet
vaoilnt on iI>e uaaaination lut Wed- 'anel..1Commission 'the law on raisThe. late president died when his
neaday 'of Qadbi Abd~1 AI Iryani in
.
. ,(eonld, .on pall" 4)
\telicopter new into a sandstorm _ove~
Sanaa.
_ _Two of the ministers who lost

full powen 10 order _reb and 'arrest
in the cou... of its InvClliptio.n. and
.... asked to report ill ~ndiup immedlatel,..
U.uaIly reliable Yemeni .our.... here
laid lUI' nlibt Ibe 'new cabinet Chao....
refleeted a .wlng 10 moderation, 4copI'"
recent public atlacb .on Saudi Arabia
by republican aovemmenl lead""

~.;~,...

'.'

An)Vaq : P~esents

Yemeni. Cabinet

I

ment

.

'

.

30 S\tu'deiits l)egrees
In, :Managetttent

u.s.

timate aim.
In 'the contradiction between its
policy and the course of 'events
bpw~ver, the government,had sought
to redefine th~ concept of separate

,

Pnoe toLe

o

MeNttmaritSaiisNu:US Combat
SofdlersW dlLeiivcEV-J,:(jpe

that 'physical separation was the ul-

l .,

(fiAMAL 28,. 1345, S.H.)

b'

rapidly developing. white areas aDd
this trend was likely to continue
under the governments present eco·
nomic development programme for
1964-69.
Thus the present development was
leading not to the gradual creation
of separate comm·uniti~:J but to an
evergrowing de facto integration of
the Afri~an in the "white" economy
tbe report said.'
The government still maintained

.
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-AID is prepared \0 re~eive
requesls, 'for technical,. commodity and local-currency lISSistance
and support of fainUy pltu!nlng
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Tb. influential HlI"'burg daily Die
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thc slngans repealedly raised
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pr",c1ple,.'! In !pr.aChQll . ., the,(African ..lilitlle:',wblfii"~reli.to be· '.' ~'.
< ' ' . '"
unions!
'
labou- .
Dear
workers',appeared
Willing,·
to,"""'-'"
a""'" "rer',', llic"coto
-r "a'f."'job'l,"
"., "'ti'on
....,
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".,
.. "
1\'Y
,-"reser'lll
" ,
" 1'6'
. (PPA)
to""cb*rige,vprovlcleo ;tbat ·th~,:;1 yvbiteh; ,·and'ni;>~,r.co8'\ition' iif1:AfHc'llIi 'liad.'. ", LONDON,. 'Aprll . ' ".
.~
'w.orl<en', privileged. p.JSition was·diS:: .. ~unlo\l." ··~..urril!d IIbe, 'chm~let ' of" '. The ·.Ihlrd .round '. of' , I'nliJo-Soylei
sU1'~:' , .. , , ... " .. '; ,."', ",'. : ,t'''-~.I:'Vlinks '·il1.' a"cbalo", neCessary,' to . the :'Ialks on ;'m~lual financial;. :clalms
On ,lblS .ti~S1S· .the" govemment111l' '·itlalntensii¢c.· ofap.rth~ld' iiseU '.' ,I ,~~llnli back, 10 World . War Two
Cape.; ":,,wn::jv~)irCp~~.\t.o; aditjlt, ... tbe.kli~I~,iil'~in~i~tei': f Oli~in .end~':W\ibou(res~1t here Thursday,
a ee~taID. de,g~~ll!f\.lIelti,b.lity In ·t~e:; .. ~egard 10. African "laboJ· tad ·:.en " i',Most'J~~ '·lbe clalm~. I~r~ connecled
~pphcation' .of· lbe','colollr'l!ari. *lld,I·I.· r e'alIlrmed· .b)l,'tiie·"~Cl<r~ti\~enL;·' , 'i ",Wlt~ .the'Sovlel annexatIon of ,the
there waS 'grbwiriireylden~'\tbat, 'in . ..:w;;"~:I,, 1,\ :'. : 'iii-' i,"".fl '>.'' .' .1,;" It~,··,,",'Balil~ ,staleS in' 1940, . ' . "
'Brilain ,claims. 12;000,000 sterling
me absence'of a:'-siimCienl s~!,ply.;of :' . ' . er.e~s . ,a~·', ,~ ap~tth~ld'.\d~!>-."
w.b!t~w~rk~~~~ n,on:~blte l~iiolir:VI...,. ~~ved J~~.,A,f.':I~~of !;iis' r.gbls.,I"O! "Jor'lhd",ss uofn18
,:B,rilish property In
O:00vlng, In!o' jobs'. pf"vI,,!us)Y. "roserv,· .e ~ '~"~'!'"I~~\II'I C!I~se '1Jl!~1 destiny~ .Latvla" Lli!' a , an.d: Botonla,
'e(l for 'WhIles, " . ' "
. was .. o ~,1/e op e s~whereJ no~ Ibi,s,
,The'SoVlel UnIOn Is .·demanding
However, tho: report .said" in ,~..,v. a"~!,.ce ,lif rJgI1JS,.wa~ i,\vokCd -t~." t1ie"retunl ;J,f..,5,7oo,000 sterling in
of .Ihe. ultima.te polillcal..impllcat,cms ':~8fJest~ba~fr,on,?D)I9!1!r,;·and ,po!,., glil<!~ ·.deposited. :by 'lbe slale banks
of,'the. rise o( ,non-white .~orkers ·In
Ica. \ I,
I ,1.C..?::.was, not I:' tl,Jere, ,of 'Ihe f~,"nerBlllties slates In. IAn'lbe indllstrial hiet..rchy, 'lbe govern, ~ven I .1' ys ~~U~,.be."w~, l>r~enl:ln
d~n, ·.an d· an' additional 1;8.QO;000
menl. $ouglit 10 keep this movement t~~ "b"':~lI~, ar~as:.,I!!,j-~~r-!~,crea~)ng..l~rling .for,.~th"r(,clalins
under co~trol, even at the expense 'num ers, Ih~ .repprt· .sa ld ,,; :(DPA) .
..,.
of·.Uealer.' prospedtY
As .. member of tbc government
P!1rt y :explained'. uno CPUl\~ry ,in the.
•
'~" . . ' ! :~,'
,~".
I
..l:'
.
• j'
:,'-';".'.'j
,vorld buys grealer prospenty...i. the
expense of 'its social patt~m.~~
There. ·.could. be 'no doubt, Ibe re. WASBtNGTO,N,Aprui6.·(DPA).-"port p\,lntcd oul, wh~1 in Ibe ·gOv.
·Defe.nce
Secretary
Robert.
Mc~~araFrI,C1aYp'vethe :,~
ernments 'view that social . pattern
surapce ,that .no American combat troops will ,be withitrawn from
was: "Ieir all eternity", Ibe Deputy
Minjsler 01 B..ntu administration Europe.
and development had declared. "as
In a conversation with visiting the' Chrisll.m Soeial Party, .Bava[0t:t8: as we exercise the authority. West GHman poUtieilUi Rainer rlan velalon of the "Chrlillian Dewe stand for the domination of the
mocratS, had demalJded 'a few
'I~arzel, the $..iretary said . the
white in the write areas".
U,S, tro~ps in, Europ~ were Indls- d..ys a~o tbat Amerlca pull two
Outlining the trends in the em·
pcnsable. Their comb..t strength divisiolls out of Europe and thal
ployment of Africans 'In the Soulb must not be reduced
they be repl..ced 'by European
African economy and the evolution
Barzel, who. Is deputy chair- troops.
of 'government policy in tbe face of
Barzel, who Thursday saw U,S
m..il of the ruling Christi..n Dethese Irends, the reporl noled t\lal mocrat P .. rty ..nd its floor leader VI.ce-President Hubert Humphthe development of Iho "Bantu in parliament, h.. d arrived in rey, Under SecretarY of . State
homelands" appe..red to have Jallen
W..shington Tuesd..y for talks George Ball, Senator Robert
for short of what was considered
about the sltu..tion of NATO fol- Kennedy and President Johnson'a
essential for realisation of the ob
specl..1 .. dviser W..lt Rosiow, a..ld
lowing France's withdrawal from
jective of "separate development",
all his discussion p..rtners h..d ..sthe integrated command
The question arose whether the
On Wednesday he h..d met sured him that the American
Bantu townships, on which a major
security gu..rantees for Europe
U.S, secretary of state Dean Rusk
part of the governments financial
B..rzel disclosed that MeN..- remaincd valid and th..t the U.S
aid to the African areas was/being
m..ra told him the 15,000 military would firmly stand by Nato
spent. "will not become mete dor·
speci..lists to be withdrawn from
mitories housit~g the.r. families of
West Germany shortiy, would be
migrant workers.,.,in ,Ine white eco·
replaced by fresh forces by the
nomy".
.....~
FOR SALE
end of the ye..r
Increasing numbers of Bantu
Ford Falcon. Tax unpaid
Former Bonn defence minister
workers were being employed in the
Franz Josef Str..uses, the head of
TeL 20379
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He l;irQke off an official. vl~t
Moscow to ny back '10 Baglil1ail

right .h"nd man of· the late President, Field Marshal A~ul. Sall1m,
Ar~(: who died i.n a helicoplor .e·rash
in Southern Iraq on . Wednesday
nigh·t.
". . .
General Aref command~ the army
and Ii.s liepl its ollicers in ,line since
an aborpve coOp last.... Sept~'Pber

V~+,,-~,

;,\i,~I·.'.IiCt>.:::;~i~~I~~i+o:ri~';'~~)~;.t·:':;,~:ilf'
,.:~~:,,!:,~ ,-I \"tA~g"l~usstt" .Talk's.,.
",,,1::1:"" "',., ,:~ ..... ,M 'IC... A." " .
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ArefsBrotherOr PremietMay ·aea~ Iraq ::~,~
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S(Jviet Doctor DevelOps New Method.
Of Growing Amputa~d Fingers On Men

The degrees were distribuled

to

second and third term graduates, of
the institute, the Minister thanked

Ihe governmcnt of the Fedehl Re

public or Germany for its nssistpnce
to the Institute.
So far 49 persons have graduated
from the Institute which was found·
cd five years ago
Right now 110 men nod women
are stUdying in the Institute, and
there are 12 tcachers 10 teach them

Terrorists Injure
Ruler Of Lahej
ADEN, April 17, (Reuter),-Sultom Fadhl Bin Ali Al Abeillli, S4year-old ruler of the South Arabian

Federal stale of J.a.hej and Federal
Minister of Defence, was injured
yesterday by a terrorist explosion
An explosive charge was detonat~
ed electrically near his car, and it
crashed into a crater, security authorities said. , A landrover carrying a
detachment of Lahej police rammed

Ihe ba.ck of Ibe c..r.
The Sultan w..s t..ken 10 liospital
wilb .. fractured righl leg and was
being operated on, officials said

Salurday was Ibe second apparent
attempt to assassinate the ruler of

J.a.hej State. whi.ch borders the
Veinen Republi.c
Last January, SIX men were
arrested aller an aneged attempt to

kill Ibe Sultan in his palace. known
as the "house 'Of happiness

to

People In Farah Fight
To Wipe Out BeeS
FARAH. April 17:-Tbe people
o~

Farah this week started a cam
paisn to wipe out bees which are
one 01 Ihe most harmful pesls ..t
tacking the provincial crops.
ty available means and

·chemicals

are being used in Ihe ligbt'

Radar Equipment

In,donesicin Envoy
In Peking Quits

He said. however; acquiring educat.ion does not' .come· to DO end
when one obtains hrs ,degree
~ather, he addcd, it is a Dever ending process which should continue

Some 10.000 youlb and adults are
taking pa'.t in this c..mp..ign, Lo",,1

,Briti$h,U.S. Support Bonn
Britain S~udies
On Extseetations From France USSR Jet's Anti

BONN, April 17, (DPA),West Germany bas ftOOlved foU. BrltIsb and American support
LONDON. April 17. (DPA).-Top
for the stand she wUl take In the coming talks with France on s,ccrct ond possibly the latest in Soviet
military radar jamming equipment has
the dIIUOlllng and tasks of French troops on German soil.
Rellaiiie sources s..ld this was arrive here on April 18" and been rec6vered by the British from the
the main result of two daya of Fiance will subsequently be con- wreckage of the Soviet airforce jet that
into a
West Berlin tok.e
talks between West German For- fronted with demands from her drnshcd
10 doys ago, the mass cirCulation
elgn Minister qerhard Schroeder,. fourteen NATO partners, reU..ble
U,S. special envoy John McCloy sour.ces said.
'Daily Express" snid here yesterday
1, Frnnce will be expeded to
..nd Britlab Ambassador to Bonn
The equipment on board the jet, II.
Sir Frank ~l>ertlI.
undertake clear cut commitments
French Foreign' Minister Mau- to adhere to tbe Atlantic alliance
'yale' 2H," ,was completely unknown in
rice. Couve de Murville is due to and cooperate with NATO troops tbe wesl and was Ilt present being
even' ..fter she has .removed studied by experts in the British radar
research laboratorics 01 Malvern
French forces in Germany from
NATO command.
2. The West Germen governThe "Daily Express", stated that· the
ment will negotiate with FranCe radar apparalus was capable of· jam
.. new' st..tus for the 70,000- 0\"108 the ~nemy's radar direction frnd
strong F'rench force, ..nd. as host i~a system nnd, thus, to divert enemy
HONG KONG, April 17, (Reu- country, receive a cemill dpgree aftti·nircrnft missilcs from their course
ter).-Indo~ia
ambaosador . 10 of S)Ipervision over these troops
China, .Djawoto quit hi. poIt Satur- and their movements,
Acco(ding to the paper, other Icchni
day ..nd bitterly . denounced' Ibe.
The ether NATO partners were e~ equipment of the iIl-foted jet would
Jakarla govemmenl for Ii awlD, to Immedi..tely informed· of the out. ,~ flown into Britain. too, DB it was of
.'
lbe clgbt."
come of the three-power talks utmost Importance for mililary re
DJawoto said 'at a pr... confe- through their Balm diplom..tlc search
rence in Pekina that he bad, cabled missions:
~is resignalion to bts Foteijln ,MiFrench ambassador Francois
It wouJd be examined in the royal
tUStry, and ceased 10 be. 'arpbUsador Seydoux w..s notified. by the' West afr force centres al Famboroug llnd
at .Ix o'clock Sa\JIrday D\ornIo.c,
German Foreign Ministry
IlCdford
Diawolo, once chief edilor of Ibe
a/Ilclal Indoneoian News lieJ!CY Antara haa been ambaSsador' .'Iin""
April .1964. He blamed imperia.
lists and Ibe American Central Intelligence Agency, for' Ibe cbanging
QHndoneiia's policy, Ibe New China
,
News..agency reported
The Impedalisb, '<:specially the
MOSCOW. April 17, (AP).Uniled Slalca' ,were Jumpln, with A Soviet d!Kltor has· ,-eveloped a ne, method of "growing" lUIlPUjoy, b~ declared.
~ted lingers on ·hUI1UlIl beings, the DeWS, agency Tass reported
DJawoto . is tn.own fQr bis left- SaUuda~
.
wing views. and bi.·· adVocacy of
Tass' said that Dr. VilitQr Kain- mll.ch and the finger is at~ached
olose links belwe4ln Jakarta and Iierz's mpth04 has been proven to it, Later, they ..rc ' removed:
~kin,,'
....
.
,suc.cessful by ,three oper..tlons· Togethe, with a pieCe of skin
, '/telatio,ns between lbe Iwo cou,,- performed more than a year ago, with I..t .cellul..r tissue which 1
l{ies l1a.ve deteriorated' s~*dlly Sin~. ' The Kamberz method, was des- 'fOrnlS the flesh of the. new linger.
\lie' Indon..lan coup altempl 'last crlbed. this way:'
'.
'
(i)ctober and Djawolo 'said China,
A'
conf\CrVed.
!Jnge,f,
bone
from
a
"
.
'rhe
lnethod of replaCing ..mwbile' remainl"•.correcl b~d lodged
corps't .I!' placed .under th~' patl- .' ·Pllt..ted fingers generully used in
28 prole~ts.··
.,
ent's skID in the stomllcb area· ,this country. the agency said, inI Djawolo still ·bolds .the poll of
,COririec~ W\th 'the eirculll- wIved Ihe use of a piece of skin
Seetet*ry-oenorai of.l!le. ·Atfo.Aalan and
tory'~atem.·
.
.
.
. .. f~rmed on 'the at9mach"aa . 'the
JpumAust AUociatioil, . leI . up
It
IS
"left
thero
for
several'
Piece of bolie taken
.ill! .1913.,' and '&aid be' w'o.uId now ~ wee1al .''10 9vercome biological ili- foimdation,
fro.m t/le p..tlent Itself, or from
VQtll ! bts . ener,l.. to Ibis .- orpnisa.
cOmpatibility."
a 'corpse, is then placed in ·the
tlon
.
The 'hand is sewn to the .sto- middle 01 thla akin

KAI1'UL, April. p.-The! MIDIS'
ter of Educalion Dr, Osman Anwari
Saturday distributed diploma~ 10 30
graduales of Ibe Instilule of ·fJldus·
trial Managemenl at (he Education
Miriistry Club
In a spec.ch Ibe ~inisle.r. lold Ibe
graduates th..t wllili:lbeyh..ve
finished
their task of "cquiring
knowledge now anolber phase. of
Iheir resporislbllity;: l6'al of serving
the sodely has begun,

A delegati,on consisting of digni.
taries and viUage elders are overseeing t~e operation

A~ R. Aref

Ian Smith. Decides To Close
Diplomatic Missions In London
LONDON, April 17, (AP).British omclaIs Satunl.. y detected desperation In Rhodesla.n prtlmJer
Ian Smith's decision to cut the last remaining diplomatic ties with
London, .
.
..
The il8gressive tone with which

Smith lashed st the Brilish governmel)~

in his dramatic

dawn

from cool

was

continuing and

apded:
Ill n addition,

a new

prospect

broadcast 10 Rhodesialls w..s a
firm indic..lion th..1 Ihe usually

for
oil.
both
encourll8!ng
..nd more exciting, is mo under

stolid premier is getting rattled,

investigation."

offld..ls ..sserled.
Smilh s..id he had decided to
close lhe diplomatic missions in
London .and S..lisbury bec..use of
'cowaMly ..nd despi.c..ble" ·...ction
by Ihe Sri tish governmen I aimed
..I his overlhrow,

Smith said he could give no detail Jor security re..sons
Smith :;aid he h.. d broken with
Brit..ln reiuctantly be.caUse he
felt the diplomatic missions might
h..ve produced somet\tlng construtive in time. He did not el..-

A

cc:mmonwealth

relations

offi.ce spokesm..n s..id Smith's announcemenl...Ithough regretted
in London, was not unexpected,
The a.ction sparked olf .. week-

end flurry of diplom..tic activity
in London.
The South Afri.can ambass..dor,
Dr. C!'rel de Wet, c..lIed at '10
Down:ng Sireet and. spent nearly
an hour with Pr.lme Minister
Harold Wilson.'
Wilson almosl. certainly reiterated the British government's
anxiety th..t South Afri.ca might
defy the United Nations 011 embargo lin Rho~esia
And. equ~lIy certainly, de Wei
'reported the position his government h... offlci..11y taken since the
st..rtof the Rhodesi.. crisis-sttict
non-aligilment.
.
Smith said in his broadcasl he
had droPl'ed his attempts to run
oil through .MozlUnbique.. be.cause he had. no wlah to involve
other powers in hi.. dlapute With
Britain,
SmIth also. said that Rhod....
ians shoul'- I\ot be too concerned
about the oU·sltuation
He 'Sllld the development of ail

borate

Even when the London staff is
withdrawn, Brit..in will still b..ve
a contact within Rhodesia, He is
governnr 'Sir Geoffrey Gibbs, rep~esentatlve of Queen Eliz..belb
II.
According to a Reuter disp..tch
the Grc.ek lanker. M..~uel ..\ with
15,000 tons of crude oil for Rhodesia still ..bo..rd, s..iled from
Durban ,harbour Saturday;-,-and
dropped anchor only three klns
out to sea. .
The' Manuela had left· aftcr bemg re(used permission to plfload
her oil, believed deslined for the
bre..k..way colony .
She look up a PQsition silnllar
10 Ihe one she oc.cupied last Tuesday when she 'fir'st arrived off
Durb"l1 with her oil c..rgo after
being diverted .from Beira-Rhodesi..'s Po'rtuguese east Afri~an
oil termina.l-by .. Brltlah warship
The M..nuela, 8Ilturday. nigbt
re'fused to accept any ra'dlo te~
phone calls from the shOre and
nO-onecou~d say where she
would head

I
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. . . , •. ' .. ~baf4!;. .~lltiu ,~):_~itit . londod. ' . ·.-membel'Jl h.Df ;J)IOIlttall ,,~es 'i~eglSt'rdtillit·Of"-ilO1ifl~IlI-~;1>artles
The Wales, Jirgah took. undeI;' ',coidlcJera'
~le·~tt.' ; . ~ .•. .., _. ~:", : '.,~'~: • ·.1be
= = e a l J>8!tieS whifdioldlng thl:i~ jo&:,,'
.
.office '!( the M.i.J!l,stry'.of·~ti!rior.
tlon the draft law on the formation of political
poSing ,views ouL., . . ,l\ " ... ~ii !:.law,;was',i4I/jIJ~'~. . .the ~fe.. .. . " : ' .
";; •
.' _',.
. -.,'If:,the· MlnJBtrfi'!,f}i'jt!!r:t:~F.;~ds
parties in .Afgh,\nistan Wednesday. The eXecued. .
'''~f. w: ;,,'J .<. ;,'ff, :'Ii'~'.. '.. !:':'"
·i ·">im·'llOldIDl>lIlU,"lilil'I:.~e.~ta-, . ~ 6:
., i. '.. . ." .. " ... ':! ..•. :rthe.:-<iI\·anges.Il\!,!Iltc.!1¥~;·." WIth
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·,.'I,.N~":' .:Ij,\':':~~~t·:X· ..i::"!(.!. ")) .,~!?:of~~ bas. 'llD". -~~t '.fol'.;'the;.;tamiat!¥ .. Of.·' thi!f"\YlJ,.,the·)i¢Y;'sh.aJl,~'Ije'~~or..
the people's views on It Is an 'encoaraglDg ll$p
£'I....
_..I • .
~t·lm"::~:ll~';:~::.c~;' ,qrO~. ','it.r.'I1'!:~~! con.,denld .:th~;party ·m~'be..='~-and I 'mea \tIf,:th~ ~CCIlptance·. 0(.. the
rmllt-.vI~~·:i~.>JlUIu(\:f.'IUIl!IIJODi j'bY:'~"~'~~<I.d . LeIli.,Ia·" ,·lriclude,the,.1ollo~.~: . . . ' ·c.IJa.1tges,. . .
. . ~
both' for the commission of the WoJeSi ~
.
it: 1~',,';}.(p'1:' ..~1~:·~'.'7,: ,,:~, '\ytjvetif,~~~~1~~ "o.use. ,. . ~.,.N~e.:of·.tJie·J,lJat:trI.:\O·· be.' . . . . .
and those Iittending to form political parties;
. 'e. . -L.,,;,J
~t~ f,. ":iJdtlr . ,\JM!cpeoJlle"8?.~,~t thl. Ilaw . (°rmed' . ,'.... '. , . .' .,..~ :' ...1trtle1e-·18:
The main theme of tite draft :laW,.as .one
oIiv: ,:,lj=':Wr-;h::.~.:. "b~i:ftB I ,l""dllld1ibc>.:~,".!~eJ'<!l. II· 'iJ2.'~~ClI<.~f·th.Mn~~,Ofithe
. Th~ .oi'gil"isat!<m .9f ~ political
goes through it carefully, Is the tDlO1ment, of
. .. a.. . " , . •..•.. . " ~,.
. , ill "hOpl:diliha~ro~)<s. n. men of executIve l;>Oard ".()f:~.( .. p!ltlY. .par:iy.'lI1lJst be,pUbIfi!: ,.
the objectives of ~rtlcles 32 of the CimiBtltutIan.
sUence' and came Qut ·Wlth a-,,:,~' une'p t~ :lknoWle1lge,·and}.;! ,....
will :ex·· •With ithe.address"1lDd,'., ,*~1ia~Oh" - ....
.'.- .. ~":, - - ..
A part of Article 32 rcads: "AfgJillQ· 't1Uzais
statement.·
.'
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'lJIl'ess ' iibOir !()piiiiiJ!lo:lliiJt i. law.' A,
of. each ;one.
. ",: ~.:'.. . .~. '17:
..d ~ ~:'''.'
."
have the right l(I form political. pillrtleB·111.'l1e'
l'iemler S~ warned' ba a 'speeehliJi'.... ..l\falJIIIIl>;'w'Ith"llIiIiriCtinn' and belief
3.. Headq~ :bf ih;o!' P.8rtYi _. ',' •!~ty 1>lltU' ''''nlst 'f,av,; a genecordance with th!! law. provided tIaIt:
bon Wednesday .·iilght ·that anotl!er.::'flilB«!;lsf,:ep "in:"blainlc ,priu;LIiId,·,in"accordance
4.·.Am'~'!I't arid ~urce of !the
ral.assembly \0 which m,embers
1. The alms and activities otlthe·,~
(referrtng to,~":Secilrlty CouDcll,'1'I!IlIIllitlOD .. Qjjth~o:the:'~I,!~'~;_briilled in Ithe ca~"or. ~e",p~. '. _ '.'
.,moY,~be--"'leotl;d"by·generaI;free.
recommend,lng ·Britain, use foree"to 'Stlop' 'the CoaIitIlUtIaD;I~-,most' Important. . 5. Orgamsatlonal strUcture; "f .,se.~.....d .d'rect ,baJJot <:If ·the
and the Ideas on which the organl"~D)ur,lthe
hi
.t
Ii
laD Smith' . . - - iJilBb
of!all\'l1IitJL,tdue ·,rawmtioil to !the the .party.
. • .
.
,,"~.!a;·membe,.,.
TltIs 'l1SSeII\bly
party is based are not opposed to Wle ..nJaes
s pmen of 0 .to
s ,._ _e, . 0- .eCJJl1ty 'alld I;bvel'elgnty of Afliba.
-6.·.Branch or 'b~anches of the .. ,shaJ1:.j,,:.The- e.ame.mamiel'-'clioose
cmbodied In this Constitution.
desla) has been taken. Be sald the application nislan. people .hould inform their party.
' ....
·:lhe-.!ml/Mllenl .. of :the executive
2. The orga~t1on and financial i'esonrces
of the Secnrity Council resolntlon could Idndie .fellow citlzr:n•.and the Judicial and .
I
: 'bodY. ··.i:t'lie·· assembly 'shall
also
01 the party are public
a vast fire.
Legi.lative Comml.sion 'of Itbe - Aitlcle 1:
'llP.IJII>Ve the "'constitutlon 'llf . the
Conflicting opinions cannot have a scope
Dr. Salazar con.tradlcts himself. The Por- Wolesi Jirgab .-and "Meshrano Ji'iah
IT'he proposed Constitution. 01 ·..~aRll,la.ud ahall,aontrol'~e--affairs
unless political' parth,s are formed. Now
togal Prime Minister has pointed out ,seVera) 'about their ideas on the law.
the party must"b<!· inclJide<l .....th "Df"tha·~ in,the"'W3Y'that has
is the time for peop"'~o respond positively to
times In the past-an4 also on. Wednesday -that
In 'order that' the people WOlJld the .,request';,for,·'fQnruiticfil of the "'~ .:"utJiJiecLin .:t~6.t>aity·S con·
the call of the MInistry of Jnstlce and study
the Rhodesian sltul\tlon Is an IlnlemaJ !prob- know about 'the' law. the drafl' of P~. ~eJ'W1S': . ~e .·reqlEst. lltitution
lem of Britain and 'lDP-St be 'solved by SaIIs- ,,:,hlch was ~repaFed dunngthe pe- shiilLnot .be l:Ousldered
the draft of the law before It Is passed by the
,Article 18.
bury and London.
"\
nod of the IOterlm gove~ment and
Wolesi Jirgah
ArtIcle.8:
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ki
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was
then
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to
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Parhament
for
The ·.executl1fe. _:00ClY ot' the
When the draft ot the press law was pubN ow h e t a Iks 0 f the pro. em, n ng a vast consideration. is ptibfished herewllh
A 'proposal fo~ ~e. linn;llAtilm ! of paity .. sluIll indiv.iduaJli;·; arid collished last year the pnblic expressed Its views
fire. It Is not clear whether the Secu?ly Conn·
The prcsent Ministry. of Ju.ilce a political paJ:ty 'sball- -be subntit- lectively enjoy, . . . . ititliarlty
and as a result many provisions of the first
cll responsible for empowetlng Brttam to use with due .amsilleration to the above ted to ~he ,MlnisUYi>Qf:mt'etlor; It ~hl,cl!:bu ~~t11Jied;n the
draft of the press law were amended. It was
force should take Salazar's -remark as a warn- mention<ed goals and .ocial ·require-. is . the -duty of 'lIWa8Jd, ~'rY constitution of.:i.'1iE! ..partY, . -this
due to the passage and endorsement of that
Ing or should accept it as' a sheer political
tnenlS and with the purpose of to give ~ .recl!ipt.'~,the .~"re~,of law, .·!Wd .other ·l:\!Iated,lllws
law that today private newspapers are coming
banality.
strengthening' democracy in accord·
the .proposal luiv!Jjg ,1110 'day, gour.
.
<once. with· govemmenJ policy sent its inanth.aM ·yeat ii~"~"I1ic~ the~ptoout one after the other.
AttJcle.19.. .'
It IS also not known whetber Salazar Is 'own view' on and amendments 10 ~Sa1 'was r<!C'llivC!(!.
. .
- . 'I'he !UuincIIlI· .. ~ourees .. 'of' the
The draft law on the formation of political
planning to step up' Its asslstanee-U any-to . the law prepared by"\he interim gov·
The lI4iJi1stJ;'y ofJiit'ePoi' is 01>party'mlJst be publie. .;,
parties which has been prepared after careful
Ian Smith's regime.
emment 10 the Judicial and Lesi.· lilled··to 'isSue'a ~'lor the f~r- - No.", polilica'\.,pai'W, "fC!\!r' own
studies of similar laws In other countries of the
lative Commission of the. Wolesi hiatlon
8 .jl6Uticlll plii'f;Y. Within· ntbre'U!mi,' 00:. "Cfeo ·bt··'1l1ltlt' in
world, oJfers our present generation and future
..... f rom·t
. h~,.date· bf'"'~. te-.
.. ,~. '''h''
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U Salazar, by his remarks aims at defying Ji'iah. We are hopeful that with
t'Ug.lUl
IS t'an. .
,I "
:'"}'~" , .,d,:.' ..,
ones the right of freedom of assembly, 1reedom
the Security Counell and opeuly and practically. the legal cooperation 'of the people. cceipt·.,!,f;th~·'Il~~:,ptoVkliit~ '. 'No l>6HtiCal party :ce"'t:\lgage
of expression through political association and.
.~"~ """,•. ,'
siding with South Africa, and Rhodesia, then ,-political parties with a pure na.tiqna- 'the Mll11Stry firlds'the:propOdaliin. ~~!P~Ul~.
most important of all, the . opportunity for
. .
- ~he .fll,lDwiDg .can 'be the' finanthe Security ConncU may not be left wltb- any Iistic loal and open aim. will be accordance with' the law.
the
establishing a parliamentary 'form of governn .the executive: b<id3r Of· tbe' -l:ifll'so~ of .tb.~,.p'arty: ,"
other alternative 'but to take serions notice of fonned and thus . sl~ensthen
foundations
of
constitutional
demoment In the years to oome.
partY which has .~itl:ed .' fts ".i. "A'dJril$slllb 'iuil!' annual memit
cracy in'Afghani.tan within th~ proposal:!or·lo.matton;r/iniis tliat' ':tbirt'shliJ'··fl!~.'pala 1'>y' t'JUb.. memframework of the Con.titutlon .abd .the .'MinistJi .001··.~'temdr ,qifUQ", . be~,
. .' , . ',.: ."'. . ,,,;., '.,
thus gain ·the respect of futtire 'gene- lei'i+"tie. II I!l=Jltl.~ 3O'dliis;- . ,_2;·.p~tllln;s, .llt!a#in£nb'. /Jitnd
rations
fu,e: _exeet!tive,.£tod)li'Qf, .th(.P.arti "t~l'~ce ~·:l!!ltllt..~p
Chapter 1
whiCh, ,fuis. ,~~~ f~·"Pf()pP:.-· ...'l'Ii\<. '~h: Jf~'!l!:iInDo6'J '.exsil!·ID8Y',llPfl!:tld·.'tOtQ>,c.l\itt.'bf;;illw .'.• ~n~.i~~a''the.·>4iDDual
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It is a matter of pleasure that as it
BltalnSt _the;'gO""~t::apd>~k'• ·'~lifflhlirrfl!¢ .. I!6ntr6l" "l!2:eeed
tCAtiJe factory went into operation in
Ward~ development of agriculture to
was promised by the Constitution, today
t<li' the ioanation otttlre'PoUfldll 2OIl'ia1gIiiinIs.,
. ".'.l ' ......"
J.u~uJ.saiai
in Parwan Proll~. -Followthat province, said the' paper,
Article
I
we have tak.en another step to'ward
Party.'
. ' . ... , .. 'T!ie: l'Xlvlsloils 'Clt--"tIte. Jaw. in
ing !this ;-·the :hUBC hydro-qoctric plant
This step and others,' Said the p~per,
AfghlU1 citizens. in accordance
democracy.. said Saturday'S I8lah in ita
-~ case
fIni:fs.t!ieibi>- ''1'e6~tG'1.Q~~<IiI~ent
in 'Sainbi..-~_~iaa ProYince," the large
illustrates the leeen interest of the pea.
with the provisions of At1ide 32 dYa .. "'Il.iilication" in' ·.liccordante .llDd'~lIJl'sfet·:'8h~"'itii,.;.;o~
editorial Of) political parties
te~tile ·,lactary .'la Gulba!uu< ;lIild tlJe
pIe aqd sovemmenl of Afghani.tan in of. the Const.itutlon have the right
of the
According to a provision
Wlib}Iie,~,:lt''lDay' declare :tl\e ·'~.th~ a~ll~~~~'~~
cement , rpmduetion plant .in: .labulparallel 'cconom'ic, social and cullur;l1
to fonn· associations in' 'order to -prpPQSIj1: ,aCl:i!pted.
Constitution the fonnation of political
.
,
.' or tr~fereb.!!El .Of ·llllta.... oWnersara;
were - complc;ted .plovidulg the
developrherlt throughout the COUDtry
ensure their· material and moral
panics and associations is a right of
In,
case..
!i,u;
Mtnist"r.'of;In~$r'
i$~tb,,,, 'asgroutld for .fui'tber .de~lopDtent,. noted
It is 'n' certainty that the complotion
aims, in accordance 'wlth the dnj!S. not; ISSue! l"·.decisitJh'·Wi~· .,ship;;tbe-"bgreeri).!.
the people of Afghanistan, and on the
,.!serJlhb' "",~hiJh .~I . ]1;W:D!.l!.mbers
the paper.
of development ,pro;ecll in Parwan
provisions of the' law.
Afghan
baliis of this provision the draft law
ilIDd time t,Ile 'l\llPlieaht 'ii'lltY ·,of tilt eJI~euti-o;,·b . >;
~~j!l
ThUrsday 'Prime Minister Mobammati
Province, as in other ptovii:zces in the
citizens. under the provision of the
un political parties was prepared by
appealtc a ~urt of law to aeee.t
,N.. lpo!itlcQl"pllI'ty .can ,[a~pt
Hashim .Maiwandwal ,opcnCd ·Uie!Nahre
country, has a direct relation to the
Article .32 of· the Constitution the application and dec!ll:r'e'::it;a~ anr finan.cI.al help. .4vm'/ ·~loreig
the IlfUlsitional government and ,ent to
cooperatldn. s!l&lftce and detennination
Khaja CaDeI:lin:.Kapilia Which, will help
have the right to· fonn' -political ceptaole. 1{, the court finds thtt .:.nero, or if~g1J' co!htW~".i.'· .
Parliament
for
consideration.
noled
the
,
irripti.. 8~SOO a~ of .farmful lands.
of the pCopfe -oflhe respective province
parties. For the purpose of appaper.
th~ dalt<' of ,the ""i='Ptf . - lI;~TY .'lPmJ.it!ciii_.
"=!s)!e:bli,
This, is another. eODJlnlctivc step toconc~u~r~ ,:he .~ap)er
plication of the' said article, and from
Ttte publication of the te)!:! of the
the-. 8Jlpllcatioh;_!:I¥"~Oii!!:; . . .
,t(f,8~' t.os~'l~ .
.it'!lJ(~ of
in line· wjth ·other IprovlsloJls .$-.
political law servcs two purposes. First,
of' Jntel!lo~ SO' ijijol ~ Ie
',·~~e.l.1IIld
..expe
bodied dn the 'lonstttullDn.· 'the ~~ap~'UCl\tlOl.\ ~ aeCWlllimete .·,~,~.'·iluys ',!l#or:1Q
the people will have an opportWlity to
.~, ' : of
prOVisions of this law,': ""guJate
t . ~<JalViJt
CJl;prcss their views on Ihe provisions
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d""-i",v
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Jt~e
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concern
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I ":~f, tIIe,Mbitnty of"J.Ji. '1,""
and articles of the law freely and seoutline'
the
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which
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condly Ihese views will help the Wolesi
ties ought. to attempt to. a""leve, Article 9:
, .';: ~cJe JOt-..
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The Washington t Po,st commented,
Jirgllh in denating the law. assened the
heroism. nnd unbending will for vicso that ideas advooated :by. ..the
whether or Dot Britain lIucceccb, the
paper
tory",
• ',[be:.Miilliltt\y. :ol-'IDtetJDr.1i'f i~' ..,' Nq·. Polltwal 'panies iaUJ' 'JlhVite
politlclll :partles
coincide With
oil
embargo
against
Rbodesia,
what
she
Islah frontpaged pictures showing the
jige'L.tdAllIve:'d
ilPeiiraI~illIi.·.cii.jr i Dr· instisate ·;pepple to 'JII!ii:i.'ea'idi."
The newspaper A vgi publiahed a
them
is doing basically . i' buying.n little
'tjltr reglstJ:atlon. of .p<iI~\I~aJ.)ip - monstration or d'dfr.~:'tlus
'iccncs uf Pnme Minis'ter Mohammatt
s(ateOlem .of lbc 'Political Buteau af
time. That i, ·the effect of the United
tIes-In -whlc/t.aIl·thil deta:llS ibo '. aiIped ·~t. :oreating·· • ' . ees
Hashim Maiw~ndwal's visit to Kapjsa
the CcntmJ. Committee of..the Com~
Artlele 2.
'the
'!tP1>IlCitfuin :for :the ;to~tio .. or otheP .illegal P1U'PoIH!S. .....
Nations Security Council resolution au
Province
munist PaTty of Greece.in coDnccUon
The' party which is foaned . i1' of' ·a"polltICal1ll!tty. anI! :,J'!s.,aeee
... . ,,' ..;.' '. .'·it
thorising her to usc. force: 10 prevent oil
In the .~If,mc: ISSue uf Islah a letter to
with fhe political cri.ia in the country
accordance with ·the, iprOvlsiDDJi, <if ·~~l)y·t"e~istrY. Ol\<heC6mt . ~ale '21:
delivcries-a resolution voted last
the editor .flcferring to a letter by Mrs
The statement tnltt.mJtted by' tho rathis .law shall be 'conslderiid a 'Of ·Iaw, shalJ be available. ". I
'~9. P/U1y can .arm'.:its.members
weekend at the expense of an extreme
Azema, puhllfihed a week ago in the
dio station "voice of truth" &ay. that
entity for a1l' .·Iegal pu~
legal
-OJ" "6tfJer people
Iy dubious precedent
same c'Jlumn .also favoured using Aflhe political crisi. which began in, the
poses
'No political
P'IrtY Can own
CIIAP.'1'Ba .1
A British arms dealer hIlS
turned
ghan rccurds in tbe lea shops and res
counlry with the July coup lut year
~lgbts_lIll"", '01IlIiaUOna
down a three 'million atcrliDa order to
laurant.... Asadullah Kurbani, said that
still continues.
The July coup wee
tJ?!,.,oUfe~.:!lr iOiib.~ ,;"'eaArtIcle 3:
supply military equipmcnt for
the
1,JIll., .. ~ ~~ ~1>f. them
I do not lhink (me per cent. of the pea
to ensure the NATO so1ution of the
The· basis of .the 'policy 'of ,aaell \ AJlUilIl!', 10:
.
'
:
:N?,rp
'clJ1\' hliv~j,8~<itsail~~
breakaway Rhodesian regime, the Dail)'
pic in our country arc able to follow
Cyprus problem by mean. of a coup
party should be the· plleServation
"Every political party, Is Oblig;,.f t.lob.;$iDllaz< .t""'hlit,6f'l\n' 'arfflY 'or
Minor reported lut week
lhe Indian' langull{;e and if this is so
on the island. Now fresh efforts are
of vJl1ues embodied in. the Coi1si to dis.clo~e th~ 'Il.<l/l!s Md ,j,he,l4eat police.
•
A front page repon in the newspa·
lhen uur people hardly enjoy listening
in evidence to bring about such
a
IItution.
Parties - with polio'"
ul101'
"which
"tM'clrg'~troJ{.~
per. said the dealer, 41-year-old former
In Indian music. added the writer
!Iolution
which contradict '1aJam; Constltu~
~C~2Z.
the party: is fp,/111di;1. ,; 1J'h.e >ide
army 'major William Turp, had been
Furthermore the
frequent use of
\ tion~1 Monarchy, natmnal unity' and ainlslofIl10~tfca1pai1¥
i!l!'~ry -·.'politiclll· party ean have
approached by an emissary aeting for
Indian records means spending foreign
and other values embodilld iq be against the valUes .eJ!llh.rIn
The Communist Pany of Grecco
a'slogan or...a.symllolprovidlDg
n Pprtuguese company
exchange,
asserted the paper.
The
the Constitution cannot be form, in the Constltutiol\. ; 1>' '. '
declares thot the Stcphanopoulos . gOY"
• I .the ·lllogan. 'or tlie ,symbol o~· the
The equipment he was asked to supwriter suggested that the .Ministry of
ed
emm~ is prepared ~'aacrifi~
th~
'those
~tical
P<iI:t~'"
wbj,cl;j
ParW ~s-. dffferent frlim 'the 'sloply would have armed .1,000 men-two
Information and Culture should mak.c
sacred cauac of Cyprus's freedom and
CbQter·2
aJm-atcreatlng· disUllity, on·' ··thil ;lituIs and eniblems of'the'atIlte
infantry battalions, an anti-aircraft rearrangements to import a factory 10
national in·terest. of the country tor
basls' 'ot religion, .....anguage i ;o~ . 'l!lkJ'jlanntioJls 'of the "alogans
FOrnQtlon' 'of Pu:ttes
giment, two anti-tank regiments, and
make records
lhe sake of ,this imperiaJist policy
.
raceahall eeilse to'.¢tist. ~o~t:I.~ ~" tlIe' .'., el'n1'llcmi anile ,party
thr~e mortar battalions
Saturday's Anis editorially discussed
I/UUcJe '4.
I
llattteS "annot engage in\j\tllvi'Ueli 's~otJld bergiven'm t:i1~ 'ilppIIaaThe report said Major Turp was at
mdustrial and agricultural importance
The British government haa reported
tiO)l.. '
,For lho' fOl'JDatioll' of a poUtical repugnant, to law
first told the arms' were for' Pakistan
of Kapisa and Parwan provinces in
a 8hake~up of ill secret service follow-.
party\.
:handing'
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of
a
'request
by;
but he decided the destination
was
lhe country's eConomy.
Kapisa and
ing a succession of intelligence 'failurea
' 'A~.9~ -23: .. •
at leas.t 500 Mgllan citizens -whoi ~eJe''ll:
Rhodesia
Parwan provinces (p~eviously k.nown as
·,IW~
pa)Jtica:l party is . "obJi.; .. '. Wien ~'pany keeps its aiJns,lor
..meet
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ml!lDbei'lIhip
"requirements
"The further the United States goes
Shamali) are not only rich in grapes
fhe blunders have seriously ~bar
is a -prerequiSite
gatl:d'-thr.ee ,;(J1lYB after. it,is'lega1.! 'ideas secret it· . shall be ..,b8nned.
In its agaression, the more obvious its
and some: handicrafts such as woollen
rassed ministers in the past few· months,
ty''It''1llDl!d'to declare. i~.·aims\ .in! .The m,ell)od ·of'agpea:l,,·arid. dlssoeOJ:Dpletc
futility
becomes·',
the
news
shawls, but are also known for tbe
according to a front~pa8e repon in the
\lIl!~~lIJII!l':l>
'<It periOllieals
(utlon' ar~ descflbeq' iii ·Ohallter
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Mizan
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only'
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paper Izvestia says in its leading arti
role the people in this area. played in
Dai'" Express
ilig (the.':dtiWIs· of lts..appl..l.cation,; . 'Four""f this law.
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represented
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the
cle,
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"the.
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will
tnum
defending the independence of the
.... ,; i •
Wplesi Jirga!>. ~,which ~meet' the
/
ph. It points out tlJ,at the "just strug
country
The We".. Oerman -wess I>&&·.ilam lollowlng two,"candftlirils:
~te'·l%, "::0,",,,,,': .... .....
..
"rtI~e 24:
glc of the Vietnamese people for Crcc
The p~ople of Kapisa and Parwan
discussing' the' develop,ment 'o~ the
1. At least five candidlltes. ffrom
i~·:p6~JCaV.pa:rty
·Jit..o~_!
'~1I~.~·, PAn$ thlft Y.lblate&.!8rtldom, ir(deP':ndence and unity,' Cor the
are'sk.iIled in agriculture and industry.
NATO criiis and. tho fonhcom;n.'\Oer~
the,·.par,tY, are.e~ted lIieIn&ers o~ "~eU.:'tohQve '1i,n"'~eoutiVjl ,,:booy.; ctea'·'1l."or:l't5 "apaU ib~~bj~ to
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A plllntiDg stuaent tries ant a -new technique.
I·t.

Daniel Llords Stages Marionette Show Here
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wodd,tour.
Broadway mu.ical•..MediAvai drama
And a trip througb iime, ,space and
un-reatity-in short, as the San
franciSCO Cbronicle. pJ;rrased it. thC
1magic of one man's taste and
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Thc.·~resslv" hands of Daniel Llotels, visible ahove We . stage.
lteav:in'g -an.. hJ'Pnotic' ,spell, "linger a dllDoult movement" lit a concert
b~ LLORDS' ''INTERNATIONAL''
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Daniel Llords is the man
who
makes it all possible as well as the
man who makes it all. As "Pygmalion of the woodpile", he has creat·
ef:i nearly :700. Dl'arionottes... modeijng
and painting the he:ads,
constructing the bodies, scu)pturing the cUrves. that separate the men from the
W0!11cn and tailpring, the 'most sum-'
ptuous silks, brocades, laces and
•
embrodierics and ermine and chinchilla into costumes of unimagin~
able' elegance (one chorus girl
sports a genuine mink petticoat)
The animal world is not overlooked
as
elephants,
gitatTes.
lobsters
horses. polar bears and llamas puna
LUally appear at the summons of a
finger. The unique stage, the spedal construct ion of which allows

to

tHe audience throughout the concert as his hands cast a spell of
strings, is: inlaid with smoke curtains,
fountains. electrical skyrockets and
and revolving floors, These are not
mere stage effects ,but integral parts
(Con/d. On pa~ 4)

--...,--------- '

D~ncing provided" good portlOn
of lh~ programme with both .qup,e
dancing done by the "Kabul Trotters" a group of adults and teenagers. and the Ii vely dancing of the
1920-'1930 period done b~ the
"Roaring 20·... Dancers

~

Country and We..ern .muSlc was
played by p talenled band c.lled the
"Rebel Rousers" including severalvocal ,numbers done by Virgil Owen
Members of Peace COlipS took part
In ~be .programme WIth a folk sins·
109 groupcaUed the "Rock Bottom
Singers "
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Engagements of this one-man 300
marionette theatre include concerts
in 22 countries on four continents
in five languages' with critics of art,
music, (Jrama ahd dance acclaiming
his virile rejuvenation of "puppets-

LIords t<>1 appear fully cxposed
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it is abSent or' u,ndctdeveloped, lIle

'incl1sdt . .

+'~.;. P~,II\~t'll'"'' ·"'=:ii~h~i~'M-J~~~.~

- :." ',;

be aa,'tonlllhu-"ilioadi!.flilbat~ii·, the ~··ui'clh.; jlbtiieal:'~UP -'!Ii Ijijm:'. ~SDTi,lm:IUdIJJ. t!1i.teoth, ·to evolVe.
directi~n 'm 'ol"l'i~.Ylba. P~i 'Of. dluIi/S·tIl.·-I"i-~ 'of Ui'!~~,.~·¥.·.:t: ~ub,equently th.phy'ic,d evolutio.n of
.ytars. A nor:maUy ~ .Ctll,.M_ _ "~ "Ian.. ocased.' If,'.ome mlO.,r modiflca.·
evolutlqn. arc leitdllli .... h",Claimo.',.
Wb~i .. llo~ ·S)1itpiro ··~ase, ¥S ~.u-.
"!an would hllllUr ,li~et· ....y -lll:l'i.'!tf9D !iqn'-stiJ1JutOul. i~i' only,duo to the.loss
,ton <ill't.. Mitil·.~.:i~;t=ilsl>:,.ilut,.!!y.;,p.,
ill a !liOdOni ,ci.nvll: ·.H<lI.everl;;iY&ie oJ sup.rl1UIlO"·lhingo,' .ueh a. wi'dom
means eye", iri..... It .. blia 1__: ~ ,*r~,Io, .lntoplJCtK'-,~WIlllIl1'i<l,ld"'" ~Ib}"-Ilut wtriI!t1y ',peakioS, thi' i' no
noticejt:.tbal,tiie third inDlar. tOoth... lha alhQll......n1e!npo\lD}'"&.H."''''!'p, Illiao- -e'l nkl\r'.Wbhltion: ·If thi. i, the case,

.
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'.' " ; , ' "
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Auditorium at 7: 30 .p.rn .
Llords is a native-born. American
musician and actor who, discarding
a juvenile craft, produced a, fanciful
and amusing art full of ·ingenious
sound and scenic fury for adults

~Wftie i A~'~A. ·;at;~~r;:~.·$ts

!Ii

p

ta~

!jont expressed through the virtuo·
Slty of educated .trings"-will .be
ik>veliJed
Oaniel Llords ·pre.~n.l.

lLORDS' "INTERNATIONAL" ,n
a productloo of CaNCERTHEAtRE Monday and Tuesday at U.S.I.S

~ . ··:·f'",.;:.:';;....' ,~,.:."." .. s" r. '. ":"'_,\~,: .'J'~
',:'j, . ~ . "~:
~·.Amerl..,n ~Pt
tl.eyJju;~·~tl1i.. :p;ID~'"lljj:. -. "'.' '.,. ":' :. :~.. q.1>q.\8liiie,~canll' nol' ieai! imporianl
Shapiro hu arri" ".~ ~:.~ ..... \, 'Ai!Wi'~pij,1J.sa.ta '<:$J!lior ~!P.!'
'8\!}o.:, lila (\l=I:th.,.iWele .hig'1!Y ,i~portimt. - Nacluaion·: .0~,r_ ..,.. a-idaDtS-·...m· .hpllb"",,\ 'cli&li... ··'w!llt:h 'liav6 OCAlur' ,. tlira! aele4lio.M:au..,d' the Whole orga-

the couFt

~J~l

•

.;.
."
".fL.' .. ;! !J\ H'!H~ 1tJ_!'.:J.p
·"
Th' sh t··
be"'~'-ed
i\REZZO, Italy ~J"\'~bn!·,(~:· l I" <-~
f
o paper.
e ee can
,,"..
le~-Danle .ItalY·' ~lH~
nnef,,"
,
ove.r. and the 'parts will' nbt faUi~~"
Ii .'""""
LJ.~ -'• . 1• • ",,""oi ',,'''_ ;r;::-.,,"~.'llTnfl' ,i"""l
.'~ ,..
- acqu.,,~ ,,~e 'I, c a r i
a. ~ey. e11.nl' td, th~. p.per like cI . '<wlll~li led rei' Iii,. e!tiJliiJ 'tf!llll' 'if! '", ":
particl~. .
, ,'.; ',' n~tl"le.. ofty;of,'1'lo~ 'fll~lIt~;t J. . .'
Miniature model' ml!kinS is. an century.
. ."
"." '011" .1
old bqljby ,gf Syadri8ty's,,-by '-p£~. i ·..·'~"l!lt;··cif'··I~y.'lIh~mo.a<"';"Jiinlllllt:
iess,ciiJ°]je. i. ao' iiirbtioni,.i, . '.'
legal. namlll·' _toqd:iJll~llda-""tO'
Miniature book. ,made by Syad- decide wba~.' ..F.Jo""'!lO."'"'* JUI!J--:
ri~~Y' are e.peciallY popufar. Two fled In 'co~ij'~Plnll'; lIim-lto·,r,~~ath
o~ $elli ~r, '0, .mall· thlit· .theY fit . and '. eJliI, ': fcir' 'allea¢ polilical
into a' POppy oeed..
. ' .criIliet. '
,
Tho .t"!~lve pales of tho lp.lcrP8-·
Tho "trial" WB4 staged In the an~e;RoarbIg'20'J", m eXclting'era .ID A:mei'1ean'hlstory and music, . was fiUed- with
cople book contain .7S linos ..of clent Basilica nf San Fran=<! and
-sjlarkllDg, mlililc and eqUall~ spitrllliili' danee8...
four ladles demonstrate the CharIClltoJ!,
;:4I:oe ~f·;the,most memo~ble 'danCes'of the tlilie: .,
of ·th~ house wher~ ,he was born.
Dant,', bIrth in 1265

~~~~~e~;r::r:I$:::;'~=~:lr~~:;~:~1C:~ri~b~~~'

Dere

Ghulam AU Kho.bnawa Is
a technician by occupation
but a bobby~p.laylng m~
a complicated ~tr",g 1.nlitrU:
ments with his mouth has
drawn him Into th'e world 'if
arts and music.
Last month RadIo Afghan.
Istan to See how pedpl~ would
Ilk, his mllSlc gave b1m an
opportunity to .plaY· on til.,
err for a few minutes. Slitce
then reqUC:lta ~'!, poured to
have' him perform 'agaln: LUt
w~k be. was 'glven live
I ,~r
leB _nn:a pJ'ornmme meliiit' ,.' . ,;~' ,
for younger pOOpl\, and;'~e' '.
;,}
was presented wJth the ll'1ftI!.'."'..( .•\'1,
wbtclt the listeners haVo;,~.·,
't';"!i.~. ~'l
for hlm.
i"i!t~',;~:i~ :~X,1
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LCiw On :Form,Cltion ,OtPoliticcr' Parties
("

:1,1,\

Article sa:
,
Cbap* ,v' ' , .
\
Chastising of the poUtlcal par- ~l_n,in. provisions
ties shaD be done by the minis- 'A1&t~le . :
,
try of interior, ,in th" inte!;l!Sts
Follt.lcal Parti~'cp' liai1lci~te
of applying this provisions of th'e
in elections. through their can#law all cash lines are 'consldered dates proViding:
",,/:"~'.: ,i,
~s chastisements
1. The ~arty Ii~. ~nfonni!d
Article 27
Bannning ot PoUtieat Partlefl
at' least one 'year '; pflor to· . the
elections. '
, .'
When a:,p,arty does' not abide by At·tlde 33
2, : The pal'tf, 'haS. J;epresQt1tathe last clause of Article 19 It
A political party formed jJ1 ac- tives. and ot'lJanis4tloDS'in at'lIi8lit
shall be lined from 1000 tp 5000 cordance with this law shall nqt
five provi~ces of~he country
afghanis. The related' clause of b" baMed without the decision
of the Supreme Court
the article, too. will be enforced
ArtI,cle 39
At all: thll general' ~eetiings. of
Article 28
Article 34
the political parties;' a tept:eSenIf a pOlitical party according to
tatlve of, the attorney' general
the attorney general :eommits an shall participate as an obSeiViir.
When a party does not obey
the provisions of Article '2Q, , it offensive for which it may be
,
shall he, banned, When it is banned, .t!l. attorney general
Artiele 40
found that the members of the shall prepare a c~imlrial, case
PoUtlcal partil!S. are obligated
executive body or the party's against the party in the Supreme to send 6 copy of ,tqeir discussion
members have had a part in not COiJrt ond ask that the PartY be at the end' of their, meeting, to
obeying Article 20, those . found
banned, ,The Attorney' General
the Ministry of Interior
guilty'shall be imprisoned' from can ask the court to stop the ac
three to live years. People other tivities of. the party till a final
Artiele 41
than those affiliated with the decision is taken by the Court
Apart from the Cases .for tile
party when found guilty shall
banning \lf parties 'all other cases
Aruele 35
also 'be punished
related to political parties 'sh-n
The decision of the Supreme
be referred to the proVinelalimb-'
Article 29
Court'to hlin a Political patty is lic security co!1rt in the province
final and irrevocable.' The deci
in which the headquarters of the'
sion shall be 'enfoYced imme
Any political party which ac
party is situated
diately after issuariee
cepts financial assistance from
'Phese CoUrts 'have original jul'foreigners or foreign countries
isdiction in such casm
shall be banned and its property Aruele 36
confiscated,
After • political party is ban
Article 42
Those found guilty shall be ned the prohlell\S of clearing Its
Claim for the hannlng of the
tried ~y criminal law and the property and claims shall be de- P9litica\ party shall be rilade . by'
court may deprive them of politi
cided in accordapce with the law the attorney general or his 'assisby the Court
cal rights
tant. Other criminal claims related to political parties s\tal1 'be
Any party which does not obey Article 37
handled by the provincial Attol'Article 21 of this law shall be
ney General
banned. If weapOns are found
In situations other than the
in the possession of the party or banning of the political party a
Article 43
member' can resign although it
its members not only will the
One month after its publication
weapons be confiscated but-also may be against the party's consin the official gazette 'this law
titution.
those found guilty shall be impri
shall be enforced
soned from three to seven years
If a candidate is elected to the
Parliament as
a member, of
Artlele 30
a Political party, he
'cannot while fullllIing his
term
Any political party which does of office become a member of annot obey clause two of.Articie 22 other political party, If, be chanshall be fined in cash from 3000 ges hiS party affiliation he will
to 10,000 afghanis and if it chooses
lose his seat in the Parliament
DACCA, Pawtan, April' 17, (Rcueontd., from pa,e 2
When ~ party 'pqSSesse;l' Pt"l!'"
perty by donation or legal'traltsfer' without' doe respect to,AJ1lcle
9 the property shall be conllscat.
ed

\./

,..•

Vietnamese

•

two
light
/

I

In K,","~ba:d obe penon die<\ ·due ,to
flood. 'satui'day .nighL ~,flood bit
Cbugb. village wbere it" deattoyed .ix'
houses and .washed ~way more th~, 2S0
acrea, of cultivaCed lfu1d. It alao bil tho
Loprlha ' viilage 'iii Kunduz deatroyiq,
three houses and three, shops,

In Shulgareb

Lo make use of its action to com

guilty

Artlele 31
When a party is formed with
out due' respect to the provisions
of, this law it shall be banned and
those who have formed the party
shall be imprisoned from one to
seven years

World Briefs
PEKING.

April 17, (Rcutcr),-Tbe

supreme people's coun of Chioa yeater,
day pardoned and freed 57" war crimj..
nals" by order of chairman (President)
Liu Sbao-chl, the New •. CbiDa News

Agency

reported,

It said Illey bad

turned over a new leaf,

CAJRO. April 17, (Reuter),-SOviet
Prime M inisler Aleltei
KosygiD will
pay a state vi,it to the United' Arab
Republic on May 7, the Egyptian
Middle East .News Agency reported
yesterday.
Kosylin ia due to ¥Wt FiQland m
Juno JIlId ~ in July and be i.
also ex~ to visit
Pakiatan and
Jndia thi. year

rOKYO,

April 17. (DPA),-Japan

invited Soviet Foreign
Minister
AIIdrei Gromyko for a one-week visit
bc:re (rom May II, the Fon:igD Minis
try announced here yesterday
Japaneae Foreign Minister Suaaburo
Shiina has also scnt a letter to Gro
myko, eltprcssing the hope for a fonnal
signing o( a Japan-Soviet conlular
treaty, being negotiated in
Moscow
during GrQmyko's visit here
has

Similarly candidates who are
elected
in
Parliament not
through
party
alllliation
or'
membersh'f' cannot
become
member 0 a political party
dUring his term in Parliament
Should they decide to do so
they shall lose their seat in ,the
Parliament
I

Gas Explosion
Kills Two In Cave
TRENTON , GEORGIA' . A'I
prJ
J 7. (AP),,~At least two
persons
were 'ki,lIed, five injured 'and foue
others .trapped as the res II
f
apparent g¥ explosion a~ Ho~ar~~
Cave near here Saturday:
Rescue ,squads from Tennessee
and North Georgia were at the
scene in' an attempt to rescue the
persons still in the cave, Howe.ver,
officials reported that' the rescue
workers, themselves were being overcome by noxious gag from tbe ex~
plQsion.
Mike; Moss, 21, one of two Jea,...
den of 'a Boy Scout explorer troop'
ftom Atlanta. said tbe l;:RS appa.
ren~y ignited from a carbi=c lamp
as the troop was leaving the cave
...
.shortly afternoon.
The gas apparently' was in a
pocket into which the nine scouts
and fwo leaders had to descend to

the exil.

All but three of the group

were 'in !he pit when the explosion
occurred. Moss said.

Although easily

accessible,

the

cave is unexplored, according to the
sheriff's office
spokesman. "they
should not have been in there;' he
said

I

U.S., Chinese Hostility 't(ot
I'nevitable, Rusk Declares
W ASBINGTON, April 17,' (Reutjlr).Secretary of St"te Dean Rusk said In testimony released Saturday night the United States wan~ Jood relations with China but,
intends to resist violence and hostlUty In .the Far East.
fte speculated that' Mao Tse"The trouble is that Peking's
tWIt and other leaders in Peking
lellders want neighbouring countries to accept subordination to
feM the younger Chinese who
ate the country'S potential lea- Chinese rule," he Said. .
.
deI'S will not continue their reThe Lehaviour of China ~,
volutionary policies with the
its present leaders was "violeJ,l~
Same zeal and deterntination,
irascible, unyielding and hostile"
Rusk who gave his views, at a
anli there was little hope of
private meeting of the Far East changing the situation he said
subcommittee of the House .of
Meanwhile" China qas rejected
Representatives on March 16, said a U.S. State Department offer to
the U.S, would continue to resist ~it Chinese scientists 'and
China's entry into the
United scllolars tc. visit the United States.
Nations and to defend Formosa
The 9ft.er was a fraud, the C,hiagainst any threat from the main- neSe Foreign Mipistry said in a
land. .
'statement qiloted hy the' New
U.S. poliCY was to give assis- China News Agency
tan:e ~o allies which soull.ht help
The statement said the .offer
agamst Chmese aggr~lOn, to
was made while' the U.S. was exco.ntin.ue aid 'for developmg <:pun- panding the Vietnll!tl Wllr and ,intr~es, and honour' defe'1 ce com- creasing its provocB,tion of' China.
mJ?"ents, to Fo~osa..
' "It.is obvious its ii'iin is'to de-'
At the same ttme It wante<,! to
ceive the American people and
re",,"ure .J?ekmg. that the United
world opinion and exploit t,he
Sl!ites dlCl not mtend to attack American peQple's friendly sentl~
the ma~land,. and .tl? aVOid any ments for China in the intereSt
assump.tion that .Ilostility
betw,:"n
of its policy of bostilitY towaidB
na
the. -U.s, !1"d
was unendmg
China," tbe stateme!!! said..
'
and mevltable,
The U,S, !itate- pep"rtmen~ an- I
Rusk told. tnl! Conaressmenthe nounced tecQt1tJy that ·It was, pre-'
t)'nited $,tlt't(!8"h4d, told Peking It
pared to admit· "ij' /lumber" of'
did not seek the' overthrow of Chinese scientlltll and scholars 19
the ,"communist Regime" or want visit American 'universities,
a war with ft

C9l

ter).-ehina's head of statc, Liu Shaochi, said yesterday that the object and
basis of. Si,no~Pl\kistani friendship was
unity against aggresaion
Toasting ever IllSting friendship with
Pakistan at a banquet bere the visitinS
Chinese leader again pledged, staunch
support for Pakistan in the even of
an Indian attack.
He said Pakistan's western proVInce
last September successfully hil back
India's armed aggression
'The Chinese people .resolutely supported your just struggle in the puL
In the future, should the aB&fCSSor dare
to attack you again" tl)e . Clt\Deao '. will
likewise suppor:t .. Your resiStance to aa~

KreSsion willlout any b<!ai18tion," 'bd
iWd
.
,
.
.
The Ch~n.ese bead of state I', 00 '8
4B·bour v",t to cast Pakistan. Lut
mo~tb, he paid a s~te visit to West

Pak~stan..,
,
' ~IU sald Chlna and Pakialan" re-qUire o~ each. other .nothing particular
other. than unity ag8U1st aggression
was the basis of their friend
ship and a guarantee for its further

!hIS

devel~pment

Unuf against aggression was the
keynote bf speeches by Liu 00 the
,fint. half of his state tour in West
Pakistan lasl month
?bservers see it as a statement of
,Chma's Il)ain aim in coming to Pakis
tan-to break through the ,o--ealled
Am~rican "ring of encirclement", around
C~i~a
which Ihe Chineae Foreign
,MlDlsler. Marshal Chen Yi made the
basis of a sweeping anti-U.S, attack

I\fghanistan. Plans
To Take Part In
Paris Exhibition
KABUl:., April IB.-Af.,ghanistan
bas decided to take part.ID an in
temational exhibition . which will
be beld in Paris iii May this year'
The items which Afghanistan wiU
exhibit in its stall have already heen
sent to France

An official of. the C;:omme~
Ministry said that Afghanistan is'
taking part in the exhibition' lit the

invitation ,of French government

K,ABUL, .Aprjl 16,-!?,,: ~ All,
former chief, of central' Dental
Institute hIlS heen appo\ntl!<! c1IIef
.of the, Health', Depai'tment of the
Ministry of Education; .lind Mohammad Akbar SaljI, ,advlsQr In
the 'Mines and'Industries MIitlstry as, chief of construction In
that Ministry

New' Telephone

The Afghan Advertlabt.-, Acen.
ey now /las a dJreet' telephollb
Une--21853

The. Pa.htany Tejarat Bank has
COQp.rated ,in:"organislng the 'exhibl'

CE!JCJ>J· ~Oi\m

Oi.. ThurScfay, AprU !liSt, at' S.30
P.M.' Come aDd dance at. ~e
Freneh 'C1lib 'Raitiilrve Youi' 'table.
phone number: 28.295

TO: Our'Customers
FROM:NlIwroz Co.

·tion.·'::'I':~

,

We have lob of rap ...
carpets. new anel' antique, f .
oaIe ,Iil dJ1rennt 1lRI" Thq
are- "goln,1: eheap, ~ :
Shar-e,Nan opposite til. B_
Mosque, Tel: 24035

The transfer of the traffic department to the Minislry 9f 'nterior bas
been approved by the Cabillet and
endorsed by 'His Majesty the King
An Iflterior Ministry source said
as tbe duties Of traffic police and
""curjty police are botb rel.ted '. to
'maintaining order and welfare <;>f
tbe people it was seen fit that traffic
departments should also become part
of the Ministry of Interior

Bright Objects Again
Sigh~ In America'

(1"85S).-

President Kekkooen spOke at yes
terday's official opening ceremony of
the new parliament.
Dealing with Finland's
interna
tiooal situation he noted .in partieu
lar that" "relations of trust were es,

CANTON,

bright and shiny" 'object over
eastern Ohio Saturday night, in
cluding' police who said they chased
it, for 86 miles

'Our foreign policy is motiv~,ted
by the interests of tbe Finnish people;' lbe pre~idenl stressed: "Tho
fact that relations of trust were es

Soviet

Reports also came from air force

reserve pilot& who sai!! they attempt
cd 10 follow the objecl but that its
speed, estimated' at, 100 miles an

Union

accorded with the inlerests of our.
people.. Our extended eastern bOr,
der turned into a bordc;.r of peace

hour was too slow
trainers. '

president noted
CoopC:ro lion of tbe N oedlc, CQun-

-

Town Planninr Experts
Reach Badghis ProvlJice
'KALA NAU, April 17,-A delep1100 of four archilecta headed by Abdul.
lah Ali ....i.l&lIt chief of Ille Depart'
meot o( Hou.iog aod Towo Plalll!iJla
of P~bljc Wor~. Mlni.lry b.. arrived
here to cooducl .Iudiea On impl.ment.
ina construction plana for Kala Nau,
provincial capital ot Badahil

for

their

jet

A. pOlice olllc.er and a Sheriff's
deputy W, L. Neff, said they chased
wilh the myslerious object'for 86
miles ,through eastern .Ohio before
losing i' in the neighbouring .tate
o'f Pennsylvania

in the full sense of this word", The

tries and friendly relations' with
olber countries fulfills Finland's
neutral foreign policy, Tbey pr~
vido f<;>r the eSlablishment .. of sit
atom f{ee Zone in tbis part of the
world
'

OHIO, April IB, (AP)

Hundreds of persons reper.ted seeing '~

lablisbed witb lhe Soviet Union

lablishcd with Ille

'-,

Ihe municipal corporations

_

17.

",~.

Formerly the traffic: , departments
fun-ctioned within the frsmowork of

Soviet. Finnish
Relations Cordial,
Kekkonen -Says
HELSINKI, April

... ",( ,.

KABUL, April 18:-The adminis
tration and controlling traffic in Afgbanistan is now includ.eq 'among !lie
d'uties of 'the Ministry of Interior

Liu said China and Pakistan will
neve:r allow any force to disrupt their

[riadir Iinke.

":,'. , ..'

Interior. Ministry
Iii _Charge Of
Traffic Control

lasl oight.

_.:..

,,~

Tho' ilems .sent to' Paris include
carpets" poosteenchah, various kinds
or' marble, dried lrui~ embroidery
and ollier produc:ts
,

Weekly newspaper !\IQSCOW NEWS Iil Ena Ush is now on sale .at boolalho.\l8, Thi& newspaper
will pubUsh more detailed infortllation than other periodicaIa on tqe proceedings' of the 28rd Cong'
"
ress of the CoinrilUllist'·Party of the Soviet Union. , . "
ThenewSP8per WiJi publish full· texb, of8~eches,',~pOrtaand .deciSions
The ne\ysp*pe~ 'is ."l~ to carry a ne.,., series of .ieCtUres, on economy, science, and techn?~~~
delivered a~ 'the U¢verslty Of Cu,iture. The new senes will feature special pages ,such as Busm.,
man's page, :F~r~lll!1'~udenis In the USSR, "et~.
. ''',.
.
"
'I
In tha weektli!ll _\lch lIB Tourism" Vocue, ,At Ute .F11M1d&bJp H\lDI<l.OUI commentatol'll ,Q,D .ctnI!ma•. Dallet. and 'Dj~i:4I 'I!v.ents wi/llricreue their coverage
.
MOIii:oW Ne""'~).Ii,ori ;Sale at, the ' f\lIIowina' boobh6~
Ibn-5ina (Iii' \t,he, Ministry' 9f Eduea,tjon' Building)
DJa-,yJd iD,p'e!t~rj;j'
. '.
"
PaDdzal
;
J alaAb~d Roshan Shop
.. . . ' .
,,
Kan,dahat' "Press, I1ep~.nt",(__Ii i(r, a.JWd) (At ·the tim three 8ho~ 'a~y....~I
Issues including the pr,oCi!8d!nfal
till! 23rd CP/ilV' Conaresa wlIl be av.il.bl~,)
.

There .were no' further re'ports
and 'the' Federal Aviation Agency at
!:,ittsuburgh, Pennsylvania, said its
radar observed nothin,g unusual

stoP· PRESS

i

SAIQQN, Apii!-JB, '(/l.eu~r~':-~
rican je" 'yestef\lay attacked ,.Ille So,;iet:.upplied' anlt-aircraft' Diiullo' ~1eI
15 ,B,nd"'l7 mil" fiom 'HAi\oiJui' tho
~,lo ...1 raids yel 10 Ille North Vielna,
mesc capital, a O,S, 'pQk~ait
an

"

nounced. here'

0'

Soon aftot' .the. ,taic!i ' .. Nortl! Viol
nam 'New, 'A~ency· r0P!lrt. wi! ~t
us. jilane. yeaterday bombed a Hanoi
.uburb

~'JJ

Par,l~y

Continues In Bonn
To Consider· French
DecisjQni~'·
BONN,
18,

Ap'riI
(Reuter)..--'J
President Johnson's specJal assistant on, NATO allalrs, John
McCloy, met West. Germany,ChaD.ceUor LudwIg Erhard yesterday
for futther talks on the crisis sparked by France's deelslon' to
withdraw her troops.from NATO command
The . U.S. envoy has beeh ai- on the new status of French
tending talks on the crisis bet- forces in West Germany
ween' tbe United States, Britain
The stetus of the French forces
and West Germany which ended 'will be discussed by West Gerhere Saturday.
man For~ign Mfuister Gerhard
At the talks, the West., Ger- Schroeder 'wlth his Frepch counmans made known their COndi" ter~part, Maurice Couve de Murtion for' letting 70,000 French ville, today
trooPs stay ih . West .Germany
Coflve is coming' to Bonn for a
~fter they' are pulled out. of rolltine visit which provides . an
NATO command-the troops must opportunity for the. first Frenchhave a· clearly-dellned, tole in West German exchange on NATO
NATO pefence plans and be co- problems sinCe FriuJ:ce announced
unted on to ,fight along-<llde th,eir, it was pul1ing its' troops oilt of
allies in the wake Qf another. NATO.
.
war,
..
.
I.- - - - - - - - . . , -......,---

l:,,~B"Yf~tfsrkhi1!g
tue' rl
,an',PJl
n.menCan 'am
a ,.1;lR"SQlP~a't

and"

sadors here,~
West, 'Genn8n
S,tilte . Seeretary ',ClIrl , Caiatens,
,was set up to map out· det¢la of
a JlOS!llble' solution to the , problem· of NATO'a future,
.
The group hopes to have' pro"
posals ready for the, NATO council when it- meets· In Brussels . on
JUne 6.
It was clear that there will
haVe to be an agreement between France· and West Ge,rmany

Bugan~a

.Rejecl:$
New· .Constitution
Adopted By Uganda

KAMPALA, April 18> (Reuter).The parliament' of ,Bull8ndll;, Iar~t
of Uganda's, four kill8doiliis, has
passed a resolution rejecting the
country~s

new ,constitution.

It rea,lIlroted at a special mee!IDg
Saturday night that the 1-962 constittitioa 'promulgated wh~n Uganda
became independent was still in
force, .

Otber areas of the
supported

the

country have

new

constitution

adopted by Uganda's, parliament on
Friday. It provides for an oxecu
live president and gives the central
government wider powers.
Under
the new constitution, Buganda is no
loriger a federal Slate.
Prime M'inister Dr: Milton OOOle
was sworn' 'in

8S'

Uganda's presidenl

for-

Ire·

the

Bazzaz Resigns
As Iraqi Premier
BEIRUT, April 18, (Reuter).-Bagb
dad radio announced Sund~y that the
Iraqi
Prime Minister,
Dr.
Al>del
Rahman AI·Bazzaz, submitted bis gOY
ernmcnt's resignation to Major General
Abdul Rahman AreC, the new Iraqi
President
The Iraqi PresideDt has asked' Dr
Bazzaz to carry on until the formation
of 11. new govemmenL
The IUdio broadcast a presidential
decree appointing Dr. Bazzaz acting
MiI:lister of the [nterrior and appointing
the Mirnster of State, Musleb al-Nak.
shabandi. acting Minister ot'lndustry
The Ministers of Interior and Indus
try were killed' along with
the late
President Abdul Salam Aref in last
Wednesday's
helicople~
crash near
Basra.,

12111"f:tadtfOiaas

To- Be Trained As
Lab Technicians

KABUL, April
lB.-The Public
Heallb Institute haa decided to open
a school to train laboratory techni
ciw',which will enroll hiah'

Moscow. AprU 18, (lk1l1ter),The SovJet Communist Party called yesterday for wider cooperation hetween the Soviet Union and the United States to prevent
the outbreak of a Dew world war.
The call came in a list of III 'twice yearly to mark May Day
slogans issued by -the party's ml- and the anniversary of the 1917
ing central committee for May October revolution-is relegated
Day,
to alphabetical order in fifth
France is the first capitalist plaCe.
country te be greeted in the sloChina's close ally Albania, usgans, followed by Britain and the ually greeted intmediately after
United States. '
China, i. demoted to 12th paslChina, formerly first commun- tion.
The United States, Britafu and
ist country in the list-issued
I France, which usually get a joint

school

graduetes
Dr. Mohammad Omer, the President
of ·the Institute, said the prepai'atlons
for financing, obtaininl:, fue eq~ipmeQt.
and providmg' boqrdmg ,,~rani-nnen,~

USSR DELEGATE •
MEETS·AREF
correspondent L, Volnov r~ports
A Soviet government delegation head
ed by l.V. Spiridonov, chairman of the
Soviet of the, Union ~f the supreme
Soviet of the USSR, yesterday called
on the new President of Iraq Abdel
Rahaman Muhammad Aref and had a
lalk with him. Prime Minister Abdel
Rahman
Bazzaz was present at thc
talk
On behalf of the Presidium of the
supreme Soviet of the USSR, the So
viet governmentiatnd the Sowet people
the head of the delegalion expressed
condolences at the death of former
Presidenl Abdel Salam
Muhammad
Aref.
President Abdcl Rahman Muhamm~d
Aret thanked the delegates for their
condolences and said thai he and
Prime Minister Bazzaz would do
everythi'ng to strengthen friendly rela
tions and c,ooperation between the So
viel Union and Iraq

will

for pocket money and those' from the
provinces wilt r~vc b98f~ and rOOID

The three-year progrnmme is plllW!l'"
so that the stu'dents will receive 't9>th
classroom training 8I1d lab~ator1 ,#It:'periencc, Afghan and foreign experts
[fow working at Ihe Institute will teach
subjects such as bacteriology, microbiology, chemistry, entomology, pnrisitolo
gy, virology" hygiene, and public heahh
work and administration
The grnduale.s' will serve as heads of
laboratories in the provinces
This is the first lime a course for
laboralory ·teehnicio.ns has been Riven
,0 twelfth grode graduates bUI ':t is (elt
that wi.l,h a thorough back/JrO:und in ba
lie subjects, the students will become
more competent ,technicians

TEHRAN, April 18.-The Af,
ghan parliamentary delegation now
visillng Iran' was received by, . HIs
Majesty the SbahinBhah Saturday' at
Mar Mar Palace.
Afghan- Amba~dor in -Tebran
Sa{dar Assdullah Seraj was also
present during Ille audience,
The AfiIllJn Senators wbo left for
Iran last -Tlulnday met. Muhandes
Iamllmi, the' President of the Ira
nian Senate Sunday.
Earlier in ,Ille day the Afghan ....
natorial delegati9n had . lllllCed a
wreath on th8.tomb of His Majesty
lato Kinf-'
Sliah;
, .
The d~~gation ,alsoi. Yisi~the
Karalch dtinl"~l\Iro.,y ,a~'l\oon

Reza

P8Q~ ~!t ~WW,
DE4F,'lUUTE

lbo N~ Yq*, T~ep~Qa.:fl<!nipany

i, in~uo:JI!' ,new ocptl~tthat',wlll
eriablo totally deaf: peopl' to uao ·Ill.
telephono., .. i

,""

. ;..... '

,

•

A dQvice.' caUOdSenaicall; wblc;h can

bO, altacbed to' an oid~ telepbono
i~~~~ . c:\l.ll~" Ion)' and,', litO".
aolln~, Jnto, !il~",~~, .abort, :bllll~" or
ll,hL ,Fgr "peOpJe_,wI1o 'are, ~~...

well' ~ "deaf, -Ibe ,SenalcaJl bU .. 'bpl,t9n
,,!hlch Ylbra"" 'wIienO\'er'. aowid Cornea'
Over Ill., l1tM.

Wilson, South African Ambassador Confer
On the other hand, any move to
apply. 'sanctions agllinst Soulh Africa

in r.il Itaffie, Ille newspaper said
Oil companies were casing road

il. policy of official'n~utrality in Ihe

mi@.ht, have' the effect of throwing

tanker' supplies in favour

tbe country squarely on Rhodesis's

traosport because of Ibe high cost

Rhodesia crisis, despite. the current
top-level ~HBI08UO with Britain, BC·
cording tQ pol~tical observers here.
But there is not ,the slightest indication of e?tBctly what is being dis·

side.
Such a move-at the United
Nations: or elsewhere-could esca~
late the; Rhodesian crisis into orie
involVing the whole of Southern

of oH transported by road, the paper
quoted an oil company 'official as
saying. Wilson is also eXpc(:ted to
discuss the next step in tbe Rhode
sia crisis wilh his top ministers to

of

Austrian Parties
To Take Crucial
Decision 'Today
VIENNA, April llf,

(Reuter).-

Austria faces a crucial decision today on whether the
Conservative

People's Parly' and Socialists

will

continue tbeir 21-year-old coalition
OT whether the socialists will go into
opposition.
There was news. yesterday of what

of

tbe two parties, whicb .have held
many meetings in the last six weeks
-the last one yeslerday-will report
to their respective presidiums today
The conservatives have announc
ed that the new government will be
sworn in by President Franz Jonas
on Tuesday and be presented to parliament on Wednesday-with or
without socialist party
The 'conservativeS woo an abso
lute majority of B5 seat~ in the
March 6 parliamentary
elections
but 10 pass constitutional legislation
-including any arrangement
with
rhe European Common
Market

They would need socialist support
for the required two-thirds majority

Abdul Bamad Khan's
Condition' Deteriorates In
Pakistan PrIson
KABUL,

April

lB,-A

report

from southern Occupied Pakhtunis

tan says that tbe health of the
famous Pakhtunistani leader Khan
Abdul Samad Kh.n Mawi has de
teriorated recently

10HANNESBORG, 'April
lB,
(Rculer),-South Afri~a Is utilikely
to make ~ny. substantial'change from

Iy this time with the reference to
p~eventing world
war applying
only to the U,S, "May the cooperation between Ihe peoples of the
United States and the Soviet
Union widen in the interests of
preventing a new world war,' in
the narile of the preservation of
pea'Ce,", it says

opposed predictions.
The negotiating committees

BAG HDAD, April tB, (Tass),-Tau

tor the students Wive ai.readY ~n
made.
'
Tho .. tical VliJI take' from 15 10 20
stUdents. So Car sev~n have been -Q~P
ted and another 8 to 13 will be ~k.en
They
re~ive: a monthly allowance

damnation, are treated separate--

the decision would be, and Sunday
newspapers published diametrically

on Friday

Afghan Senators Meet.
Shab_nshah'()f ~

_ _,.

USSR May Day SlogansUrg~
Cooperation With France, U.S.

The' Jirgah- decided to publish
a' weeklY gazette deaI,ing with ·'tIie
work i)t the Jirgah to provide a
record' or the .debate: The cost
of the gazette will be met through subScription charges

of Salkh province •

water mill in which more than S tons
of gfiiln ",iii in store w.. ci",troyed' by
Oond' on saturday. Similarly, roads and
several gardens in the area were damag,
cd. No other loss of life wu; reported

Liu ~uppOrts Pak,
Chinese Friendship

mit a crime those found
shall be tried legally

News

,,~.,-.i'\~

city today'-';as';loildBlkaker, i(~
toured the 'streetS warnlnll ofii
Possible' .at~~k." by ,"h~l!.
forces."
,
"
Observers' believe It ,is a practice alert similar to those held in
tlie PMt lQ.,days'to keep ,the' Pee>pi, prepared for a.posSlble lIttack
by troo;>s loyal to prime minister
Nguyeii Cao Ky.
: ' ' ,"'_
An . anti-governmimt demonstration :scheduled to be held, ill
Danang today was, called off for
security ,reasqDS, a .memberof the
organising committee said
Ousted .northeI:Jl
strongniat:t
Lieutenant-General
Nguyen
Chanh Tiu left Danang by' road
for the university city of Hue,88
kms away after spending two
days here

rail

cussed in London whoro South Africa,'
day,
Af{ican. Ambassador CarQl do Wet . Soutb' Arrica is not expected here
Wilson last summoned bis cabinet
has ta~en par't in talks ,With Britlsb 10 halt ~upplies o[ petrol overland to \ on Rhodesia 10 days ago. He is ex
Prime Minister Harold, WilsOII.'
. Rbodesin-one of Ihe points under pected to review prosress. in intorna
Th~ t';"o me" met·· on SstUrdity
discussion in London-and Dr, Ver·
tional moves 10 choke off Rhodesia,'s
for 45 f\linuteS-at ,th~ bmbass~dor's
w;";rd 1. not tbouBht likely to agree oil
request,. .British f.o~11in Minister to join any sanclions against tho
'Nicbolas Vardinoyallnis, agenl
Micb.e~, Stewart wss"present ~t the
Rb.odesian regime,
for the Greek tankor Manuels, is
talks \In· South" Africa's .tlltude to . Tbe jiihannesburg Rand Daily suing the British navy over ber' in
Ille oil ~m~.~rgo against !!to "!l~~kMail reported tbllt from, 140,000 to terceplion off the Easl Afr.ican coast
away ~odesian regime, ' .: ,.. 160,000 'gallons 'of oil a day~ouble last Sund,ay
The "ew.flurry of ,~iplom~t1R,actio. Ille;' 'luBntity requir~d to 'mainlain,
The repor.t of the tanker's IT,laster,
y!ty on Friday led to the ~ecall to rabonlnB-was flowlOg across Ihe expected here to4aY, WIll be tbe
London pf B{itain's' AtiJl1aSsallor to South' .African bor"er to Rhodesi... basis of the legal acllon against Bri
SO~tb t\f~ca; Sir' "'ugIL St~ph~nson,'Th~ ,newspaper said a careful surtain, he sai<t. I.st nigbt.
He ill' ~ue, lia,~~ in 10b~iin~~b~rg' i.n Xey la8t, week established tbat,aboill
.A boarding party from a British
.' " • .
45,OQ!J: II8llons of fuel was go'ng to 'f"gate ordered the ManuC). tQ turn
the .next,few..,dtir.s,
~,ttl~ weilibt ,s, at!1l\\bo~, to, 1ll',Rh~S,I!I by road altd about 100,000
a~ay fto!" the P~rtuguese M,ozam
ports, that South Afrie~ ,has' ,offer"" gallon. by rail, every 24 hours,
b,que port of Bena because It was
to 'm~iB\e betw<ien B([~bi aJUl, J{l\o, . , .' i1i~,tlow by road across lhe Beit carrying a cargo of oil believed des
desia.·
' ., ", ,,'
,bridge; "on tne frontier between tined for Rhodesia,
.
'South ',A'frica and Rhodesia,had
Ti)e manl'ela left ihe Dur.ban
ObserV,rs sar'it is quil" clear Dr
4ccr.aili\d recently from a peak. of SOl/th' Africa, har~ur yesterday
Ver.w~fd 'do.. nol'waitUJl, 'illvojve aboul' 450,000 B.llons a week to
morning for an undisclosed destina
South' A(rl!'8 ;'n the, IWl'ileaian. cri- ai1oitt"·]\lO,ooo gallons a ,week, bUI 'tion with her oil still undischarged
'518
. • ..
ibis hact been offsel by an increase

Khan Abdul Samsd Khan

Asak

has been in prison for many
years because of his, active role in
the freedom movement of Pakhtu
nistan.
Dodors at Haripur penitentiary
have said that if the Khan is not
transferred 10 a suitable climate his
zaj

life will be in danger, the report
adds.
The report further says tbat the
government of Pakistan, has

been

(orced. 10 transfer Khan Abdul
Samad Kb.n Asa~i to Lailpur
Multan or Lahore prisons

One Dies, 25 Injured
In Traffic Accident
JALALAB"'D, April 18,-one
woman was' k,illed. and 25 were in
jured when a vehicle,slid into a. <litcb
Saturday, The lorry was coming
from Kunar to lalalabad and the
accideni toqk place in .. Islam Pur·
in Kuoar

The body of Ibe' woman was deli
vered to bor family, and the injur,
ed were laken 10 lalalabad, where
doctors said Iheir' condition is satis
factory
The driver oC the vehicle escaped

Police are looking for him

-

For other 'numbers, first
dial switchboard: ~u;"~i
23043, 24028;
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Japan Ana Southeast Asia

Better Bus SerVice
The Mlnlstr,y of Interior's draft regnlatlons
to ensure a more efficient bus, setvlce not only
for the residents of Kabul but for
, the ',pro
vlnces of Afghanistan art.' a lOud ',Ill! ' '" " g,
Those making frequent use of city'"
!ace
many frnstratlons. Most 01 the bo~'
e as
many pass,engers as they can cram In. ' ,
s
no special place In the bus for ba,ggage. 'Solll
buses are made in such a way that 'seats' are set
very close to one another makin'g It' very un
comfortable to sit
Few buses have a heater In winter or a fan
in summer. Authorities concerned fall to eu'
force schedules leaving .the passen$'er8·,at the
mercy of the conductor and the jhivers who
start for their destination any time they like
and stop on the way, al; many times as they
please.
,
We hope the present 'regUlatlol\S, which
have not been published In detail ,ID the press
will take care of these probleins. This means
the Traffic Department must check to see that
city buses observe the set sebedule
About two months ago It was announced
by 'the Tramc Department that within three
months all the taxis In Kabul city should be
painted the same colour as a sample which has
been prepared by the Tramc Department
Since then we have not heard about any
progress on this projeet
• We hope that tbe Minlstry of Interior wUI
see that all city buses follow a set colour and
dcsig-n

~e role of Japan ,iil recent developments
In Southeast' Asia Is v~ry 'Interesting.
,"
In 'recent months Tokyo has blltln extremely active In orgimlslng' varioUs' meetlnp for the
countries of the area. 'But.there'ls no ,uSe of
the'slogans such as' those employed IIl!tore liP"
during World War Two In Jap~n's elrol1!l" to.
gain th'c confidence of' Its nelghboul1l- 'Notbbig
Is heard about "Asia (or the Asians" or the
"Asian Co-Prosperity Sphere"
The Government of Japan is patiently and
tactfully trying to earn the confidence 01 Its
neighbours
According to participants, the Ministerial
conference for the Economic Development ef
Southeast Asia held in 'I'okyo this month ' waS
successf!1l:in persuading nations In the area 01
Japan's good Intentions
At the, coDlerence It was decided to set up
a regional federation 01 chambers .of commeree
and Industry with the aim of promoting trade
and economic' cooperation in Asia and Oceana.
The charter of the federatl.on will ,/Ie- submitted to the second conference of the Asian
Chamber of Commerce and Industry to be held'
in Talpl from May 2-6
Another ,positive \'esult of the Tokyo J!linIsterial conference was Japan's pledge to give
aid to Southeast Asian countries. Japan's nelg:
hbours will certainly benefit ~om this ald
without strings attached
It Is Interesting" to note that the representatives from ,Asian nations once under Japanese
rule had no misgivings about Jap;m's IDtention
and wanted' to Increase cooperation, a practice
other regions are also finding profitable

••

,

Prlriees~ LaHuma giving
the Women's Institute

Princess Lailuma,
wife of
Prince Mohammad Nad'r, second
oldest son of His Majesty the
King, and honourary president' of
the committee for campaigning
against illiteracy last week expressed satisfaction over the pro'gress made by the students in the
second grade of the Women's Institute's adult 'literacy courses
The Institute runs these cour

Ses in order to help illiterate adult

,,'

women learn how to read and
write. ·The programme has made
B considerable headway 'since its

inception in 1963
Most or the courses, all with
capacity enrollment. are taught
by members of the volunteer women's association

One ("f these volunteers is prin

•

NATO Evaluates"First 'Sevenlteen Years

April 4. 1966, marked tbe 17th
year that the Atlantic alliance !Ills

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
As a city expands. many services arc
needed. One of the most important is
transportation Sunday's lslah points
(llil

in its editorial on City Buses'

If government officials, students. bu
sincssmen and workers do not hn\1e in
l:ltpensivc- and convenient· tranSportalion they Cilnsot discharge their duties
properly

At prescnt ,the private buses and
ljhcrkatc Service buses arc 'the
only
means of city transportation. But city

•

buses. whether belonging to priva.te in
dividuals or Sherkate, have. become
worse. People's complaints are freq
ucntly published in the newspapers and
the authorities concerned have been
asked
to investigate the situation
noted the paper
There are two reasons fur the p'rob
lem of city buses, First, Sherkate Ser
vice. which .has rather presentable and
I.:omfortablc buses, is not able to cope
wilh the incrc3sing needs of the peo
('lIe for public transport alone. It is
wtlTlh considering that Sherkate Ser,
\'ICC. despite financial support and cre
dit facilities from the goternment has
wt hccn able 10 improve its s~rvice
The' second problem is the lack of
M:hcdulcs of individual buses running
1 the cilv whi..:h are owned by various
tldividuah or group of individu\}.la. The
Traffic Departmenl has not been able
so far 10 overcome the problem
rhe go'vernment's decision 10 make
the Trame Department and matters re
lalmg 10 cit), buses part of the Minis
Iry of Inlerlor's duties gives some hope
Ihal now vigorous attention will be paid
to Improving the, city bus system
Sunda) Islah frontpaged a 'picture
..huwing His Majesty the King insPect
19 e,'(cavu.tion findings in Hedda
AnotJ'ler piclure on the front ,page
!lhuwed Prime Ministe[ Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal signing the book
t the Iraqi Embassy in Kabul to cx
press his sympathy on the death of
Marshal Abdul Salam Aref. Jate Pre
~ldent of Iraq
Ihc Same issue oc' !slah a,letter to
the editor said that. some time ago it
was brought to the attcntion of autho
rities concerned, that Upper Arghnadeh
n Kabul province. lacked a primary
Sf..'huol. fonunately this demand of the
people was met by a prom.isc from
the Education Directorate of Kabul
Province that a school would be set
up soon.
But, said the writer Mohammad
Rnfiq Huma, il has been
lon,g time
since the promise, was made and 10 far
no practical step has been' 'Iaken. The
In

writer urged the prompt attention of
the department concerned to the prob
lem.

In Sunday's Anis a letter to the
editor said that within the friune
work of the Ministry of Agricul
ture and Irrigation there is a department for the preservation of
plants and trees, In the
provinces this department functions
through its branches. To what ex
tent the 'programmes of the' department which
are aimed at
wiping out various diseases which

attack trees and vegetation, have
been successful is not known; said

the writer Khawja Mohammad
Zahir from Khulm, Samangan
Province. But what is evident is
-that in the Khulm woleswali the
trees ,are suffering from danger
ous diseases which threaten the
yields 01 palms and fruit

come into existenCe

The writer urged the authon
ties 'concerned to see that a cam,
paign against tree diseases is also

launched in Khulm so that trees
especially fruit trees are not destroyed completely
Another letter writer in, Sunday's Anis after praslng' the 'work
and activities 'of the, Rural Development Department in various
parts 01 the country said some
years ago he suggested that the
department should. launch a project in Kamo village in the Kunar
Provin~e. The writer,
Sam;iur,
said it has' been a long time s,ince
the proposal was made but.' 'no
thing has been done about it
The w, iter felt that the vjUage
is in urgent need of such a projecl and

expressed the hope that, the Departmen t would study the possibilities ot launching a project in
that area

WORLD PRESS
The Pekjng Peoplc's Daily Satur
day accused the Soviet Union of trying
to lead th~ African people astray and
claimed that most of the recent mili
tary coups in Africa hpd either been
stage-manS'ged or engineered by im
pcHalism.•
It said that the

primary task of
the Africans was to liquidise all forces
of imperialism, colonialism and neo
colonialism. the New Chinu
News
Agency reported
The leading articles in Soviet news
papers Friday discussed domestic prob
lerns of the country
Pravda. commenting on the spnng
sowing campaign, says that implemen
ration of the extensive programme for
the development of agriculrure, outlined
by the Congr~ss, is not a matter for
the remote future. It' must be started
without the slightest delay. It is neces
sary. the newspaper emphasis~, that
all collective farms and. state farms
all districts. regions, territories
and
republics achieve in the first of the
five years a marked increase in the
output of crop production and animal
hu.bandry
The Wolf Strut JOllrnal. America's
second largest daily newspnper, Friday
warned the American governmenl ag
ainst getting
involved in sanctions
asainst Rhodesia
Rec!}lling how Vietnam once was
a small problem, the paper warned
beware of inching into secmingly
small, "troubles that can get very ~ig
T~ paper, ~hich has' 11 circ,lJ.lation of
about 800,000 cttiefly among "business

On the anniversary of the slgnmg
of the North Atlantic Treaty in
1949', observers revj~wed the; accom

plisbments so farns a gU,ide for de
tcrmining the future course
aUillnce

Obviously, this review lakes ,place

und~r 'the imp~ct; .,<l~ ,,~vf~"~'

We say il makes n poor policy
and a potentially danaeroua oqe".
A Nairobi newspaper, the Daily
Nation,
Friday ~hallcnged fonner
Vice-President Oginga Odinga to form
a -new parly llnd' present his alternative
policies to the electorate
He will realise how w~1I infonn
ed the voters arc", thc n~wspapcr dec
Jared in a'n editorial.
Odingu resigned as 'Vice.President
of lome Kenyatta's rulins
Kenya
African
National Union (KANU)
party.
.
He said at a press conference he
believed the government bad reached
a poi.nt of '110 return and chargcd, that
the country was being run by- '~undct
ground masters ' .

,h',

mollon :by 'the 'rec<!rIi'~hoOtloceli1eht
by France of il$, i'l~(.·to ~ri<l its
participation inlh'tt8r'a~ .. NATO
commands, ,th,,<- WQ01iSSib'l' l of
French forces ta, NAT().controi ...nd
the presence of NATO, f<1rces and
headquarters on f.rench territory
Intensive consultations are 'con

tinuiog among "the fourceen'\... all
NATO' •members minus Francc
The general direction of th~ir out,
come is indicated' by" the initial re
aetion

to

the'

Fren.cb . ,move

F~anc.:~"M partner";in ,~AtO dec
late~ !JIlan,mously alld 10lDtly "on
March 18 that "lbe' alliance is essen
tial and wiU, C(Jntinue. No system of
bUate·t.'1l1 arr~Dgemen~

men, added
There is a threat to peace but it
is not from Rhodesia's declaration of
independence. I t comes chiefly from
the mililani insistance ;'f the fonner
Africa on overthrowing
colonies in
white rule by force in Rhodesia and
probably before long in SoutH Africa
as well
In olher words, the UN resolution
IS a phony ... beyond
that, .Rhodesia's
policy obviously poses no conceivable
I~rca' 10 Ihe U,S.. .its citizens or pro
perty..
With Rhodesia, the U.S. is in the
mId position of siding wit~ th~ colon
ial power. ~ritl1in. Ilgainsl the dec:la
rers of independence-solely because it
doesn't like the latter's racial aui
fudes

of .the

can be

a

substitute, .:
And
few days later, President
lohnson pledged that :'the llnite~
States is d,et,ermjoe,<I t<Uoin with 13
of, Qer," olher ~Ui<:s to"preserve and
stfen81i1~i1" the d~lerranl WJ;ng1l;l ,of

a

NJ\ fe:fl. ',',
,.'
Th~' tf.s,
'b'lis 'ieiierat~ iis resolve
i

to insisl '(ni"maintenance of iDle'
grated commands, common plans
forces·in-being in advance of .an
emergency and collective action
which have proved successful in de
tetriQg war in the AtJaptic area

since 1945,
U,S, otilCials have' clearly reject
ed the concept of bilateral 'arrange

meots which history has shown were
insufficient to preveD-t the outbreak

of the world wars and which wo'ul~
b~' even 'more inadequate

in

this

modern era of lightning war

I

I

aor. ,
-

$\4,000 million into Europe in the

in isolation-wb'atever

,~n June II, the United States
Sqnate adopted lbe, "Vanderberg re
solution," clearjog the way for the
!JI;s, to join the Atlantic alliance
lin the preceeding Marcb, Bel

changes

in

NATO 'procedures' aod organisation
may I now' be required, can look back
uponJ'an'extraordinafy successful ex
periencc' born of desperale, urgency
17 ' yeats' 880.
.

On May 12, 1945, three days a,fter
helstiliti!=- eliile~,: in :t;furope. ',",wbat
wlu·:beith.. pos,t'lln '1\' a' year or two
when, the 'Bfltish arid Americiln
armies bave' melted' anil, the' Freocb
.. h1!~e not' Y,et bee:n"formed c;m .any
l'[1aJor scale-and when' \lSSR may
elmose to keep 200-300 'divisioils on
acti~e .sen·ice?
An '·Iiron' r,cur~ii1 is drawn

down

upon, their froill.'" Cburcbill's roes
sage continued. "We do not know
wba~ ,i. going on' ~bind."

10:0.. who ·had' bo.,ed tb'at ,the

n.xt seven years.

gl!Jm,

Frapce

Luxembourg,_' the

N'ptherlaods and th~ ~ojted Kingdqm' Iiad p!~dged i~ the Bl}'ssels
Treaty' to gIve mihlary· alld ..other
aill to ,an,y 'signalory attacked;' , The
UiS.. joined in consultations and
th~ six n,ations reacb~d. cOQ'lplete

agreeme'" on the pri'1cip,le f)f a d~
fensive pact for the north Atlantic
area, Denmark" Iceland, Italy, Not
w4Y arid po.iUgal wete ·invited 'to
join.'

t"

On April.4, 1949;

the •Fote,gn

M'inisler~ of these 12 countries

in I Woshinito~ to sign a
document-the
North

met
historic
Atlantic

SIgning of, the Unifed' N"tii?iI~ 'eh.arIe/ in' San Prancisco by 50 nations t"""ty·pledging their countries to a
in l June, 1945,.sig!jaJl ed tb~ ,dawn of common defence.' Later Greece,
an:' er~'.9(~~Cei~amcndi8ili.tSiOl!&l • Turkey, and,lbe Federal Republic of
by, 'liMi 'th~y 't~l1IJc.d Soviet obsi~uc
Germany joined the alliance,
tidnis!";tafti~ ~n <e,Jis\Jlqg, co'nferenCC'5
By 'this step th. United Stales
en,ded a century and, balf of isola
'a~d ~er continv~te\!'l0f:i,al ex~an
s,dn "tl-~.terr EuroP<t,)
"
tion in time of "peace
'FfdJtt' 1940'
1945 ,USSR ,bad
)'he success of NATO during the
thc.y,' chiil\led'; ~bsorbejf ,~lI" <1r,.I1arls en~uing 17 year can be measured
of 'lInt '<lcl'!!'tnes '~ntalDlng, " \l\ore through , numerous, .'achievements
tlik"180;OOO" sqiiare m\r~ ilrid" 24 AnlOng them:
'
,
million pcO/i1fi:"·' :'..
'
-West Europe has, prospered be·.
Some countries' of Burope, seek
hind the shield of the al1ianc~,
ing ,gUarante'~ for their' security
'-Collective defence has gained
tutned' 'toward' the United States
reality by the creatioo of an inte
The response '. Was 'Positive:-on
gr4ted command
Marcb 12, 1947, lbe Trumao doc
-Political consullalion has been
trine was born "to support iree pc;o
stre'1gtbened
pies who are resisting allelJlPted
. I -The 'nuclear role of the
allies
subjugation by armed minOriti~s,.. Or
has been enbanced
by "outside pressure." President
~A mobile force, particularly
Tr!Jman's imme~iate objective was
useful for the defence of the nor
to I aid', Greece and ,Turkey.~n thern an~ sOl\them nanks, has 'been
Ju~e''S.. '.f947' U,S, secr"lary of st~te
crqated and strengthen~
Gc.orge Marshal in a speech' at Har,
-Integt'ated fol'ce 'planning' tech
yatd University ,initiated th~ idea naques hov,=, been imprpved.
of ,a:'prbg'ra'mme or 'Europeab reco
But'the mosf'i\reaniogful result IS
'eoy Wl/,ich' was' ,to funnel, more' than thil :"war ha,s been prevented
iI
... ' .
,

to'

1

Will Wel!t' German nurses In the 9pera~g ,room in the
future perfor~ their work:ln ~his smart slacks 'swt?
This and~ similar fashion questions are nol;: being dJscussed
allover the 1l0Ulltry ,in an aUempt', to o'vercome .the great shor
tage of nurses.;
The "Nul!sc',Karln Collections" ,'are now beillg shown to
doctors, nurses- alIa hospital 'administrators in many clinics. They
give tbe Indlvldu~ mod~lli "grades" whl,ch' will then be' evallia'
ted at the end of the campaign anei which' lormthe basis for a
new and fashionable nUrSes', u~llorm. .,
Tests have 'proven thilrthe',\aek Of n~.;slng personnel--We'st
Germany Is short of 35,OOO',;'tralne,d nurses 'today4-is not at' :Ieast
related to' the rather unattractive nresent 'uollonn., Well-ltiio:wn
dress designers were coDllDi5sio'n~d-'with deslgiung' cliIe;'colour:
ftil fashions lor nurses.•They llsed for, the most"pastelle colours,
cheeks and s~iJesl ~h!l ~terl,Ie;'~hlte 'Is: oftlln ',,~y ~d ,:hi'.co)llU'll.
A light blue"'"shlrtwallit dress with a dark-blue coUar ,lind a
tie belt has'recelved the best great up until lIow
And among the nurses' caps, not the DtUch cap or ..t he ste
wardess cap received the highest grade but the "pllIbox a la
Jaequeline Kennedy".
.
Among others, the first that, designed tl!e, uro.I9rms' .of, the
female participants
tM Olympic, 'Oames as well as the uniforms of Gern'ian and, foreign alrllnecompanies Is working on
the new hospital styles. .
,

IDS HONOUR AT STAKE
by A. H. Walleh
A, simpleton lived somewhere
near a toWD,
His eyes were blue, I\ls comple
xlon brown.
Somcone told him hls relative
was dead,
She bad been poisoned lying on
her bed,
So he weut to the Magistrate for
petition,
'Who sent with hIm soldJers aud a
physician
They arrIved to see the g-trl In
her cOmD~

\!~

'.,'

\

~,

-, .

r

'-,

.;

m~nnl,!f tflese-'reltltlons is impe-

~ativ<!ly redufJ,'elf'l\¥ f,ne, natIonal
intetestlflj,{"B'rlflft'n, ~cl ,Japa,n
G""ece ~lI.d th~ Pllilipplnes and
m~ny' lither stlite!r;;;"ifrid 1B resoIUlflY'Jdemi1.~~~::,~r ,t,~,;t~ people

WasiWigtoili·'ili.l'{'l?oL· ,'Onceal
that 's'q"''tfI~',V4~tiifilt\:~'~rI{es it lIS
a ~ange t'1l teSf new:iii~~po'1B and
mOde!", :'t,f*gl~,,pqP:~ill'Illl' this
war IS '{USO'," a "~~~t1Il~ i' Ii· ' for
~,,etiCai\,'~IP,1Qrllilli\':1~ ;;' 1\, milth' "lih:d'm'eli!ui'b "d!'s "~il .its
i'll'
'. t 0 Its S : "I":'
A es·Jn
,1Ctt,.'B~I·<'~.iIi"
"'~.
~

<li~ve'H*"tli~.lt~.S~tei,1s
tliese

,I!Iliot~g: ~9.

lIPI1lY...
_met.
hods' ::\Q.t.!!~r!Jl1lr!ll' \~.t,jtlte:.)170rld,
in, Latm ·Anilit.lca,fo~ exaDlD\e, It
hlllJ " been , preSslii~
manY
montb'for,_'the "estatilI8liiiilmr ' 'of
m,'

.fOr,,'1

~spaa\led ,'iin1~~l!t1lljin~li~e<I'

f0\'fe',\I ...nder'tHe;llegls ttf tlie Or~
gan~ation of American' States
~

pne,,~ot'cGil8lcler,
Europemi t:ounPi~i,too

the 'West

'u

g'U1lt~

antlied .,aiJI~t"'llcl1',da~gei:s, V'ol~
skY, sw_; "'tIn Ahe,present' sil
uatjon ,!a ",blind..;' folllY\vjllg-:bf "the
Un!te,d~Statea·"meana,'for ..,them,
apart trom evel')'thlng, l!QI'IDrv-

"

an~e

at the West German revan.
chists. But' is, It not' clear to
averybody what are the consequences of joining the "Washington-Bonn" axis?

The United Sta,tes wants to
draw as tIght as possible the no.Dse op: the neck, ot its, allies, to
dra\y' themlnt9 :the: wal'(inJOVietnam, ,Now it IS "very, stubbornly
try!ing to force its, NAID aUies to.
iibliy,'the 'no\9lioi!S "Atlantic . discipline", 'New bloCs al'e being set
up lin' ,alldlti/ln to 'the' old' onCS"iI'n'l "hl.mic" p)'et" 'iii the 'Middle
Ea~t, a' Bort o~ , 'anti.co'lnnjunlst
alliance' .In; Southeast.' Asia, and
ne'!r to In, North Il:alit Asia: HavIllg lea"leQ the'lesaon of'lta.present :fal1\r~' Washington no 'longer., dilresto' enter',the' newbiocs
'officially, hoping to'msnlpulate
them ,from .. distance".
'(Tass)

given

inspectors

Mrs, Nafesa Shaeq Mubarez,
Director of tlie Department of
Guidal)Ce and Enlightenment of
the Women's

Society

commen-

ted aft er the exams were given
to the class that she was sure the
results would be satisfactory due
to the hard work and careful at
tention oj Her Royal Highness in
teaching tbe class,
The Society has been pleased
a 1 the success of the courses, she
said, The Ministry of Education
has acknowledged that the parti
eipants complete the first and se~rade5 in
st~dents have

cond

six months.

The

also expressed satisfaction with the methods of
teaching which is the same as applied in adult literacy courses set
up by the Ministry of Education
Books by Laubach and Younes
are used

Although literacy courses have
already been established in many
areaS, Mrs, Mubarez hopes that
adult education courses can be
anang'.?d in the prisons and sOme

other r,.laces where they,are nee-

courses

After Mrs. Mubarez apoke, a
student in the second grade
course, Mrs, Halima, 46, expressed appreciation for the work of
the teachers at the Society on
behalf of the studenta.
I feel obliged to attend the
course regularly even though I
have ten children and so have
much work to do at home:', she
said. She wanted to learn to
read and write because everyone
els~ in: her family was
literate
and the Society offered her an
opportunity

,b~ad,

,

Indian' Women Prefer Saris
To Wester.n, Dress, :.Mrs. 'Sajia
Finds ('During 3-Week~Tour,

run

Education Minister Dr. Mohammad Osman' Anwar! present.
ing certificate to a graduate, of the Institute of Business and In.
dustl'ial Manag-ement

\.

Short Skirts To
Stay Up To Autumn
PARIS, April 18, (Relit,er).~
Those skirts look like st~yi~g wfth
us at leo-st throughout next au~umn
lind Winter•. this is the impression

gained from yesterday's openiog, of
the 11th international: ready·to·wear

Mrs. Sajla: I $a", no women jour~allsts at press conferences
Mrs. Sajia Suleinlao Sahayeq. who
returned last week:' from a three
week tour of India' os a member of
a press delegation was greatly im

pressed by the fuel thaI
The, author' notes ,that "it is of.
ten admitted ifl, the, American
capital that" the ~orld has chang.
ed in the past 1&-20 years, But
th~y only lament, this and continlJe, stubbornlY to, cling to the
banktupt, policy"

The examinations were

in the presence of a number of
other teachers and educational

ded
The Society has contacted vanous government departments
and other organisations to inform
them about illiterate women working for them so that courses ,may
be established in the best posalble places,
Through the courses the students learn Dari, arithmatic, and
religious subjects according to a
fixed schedule, Discipline constitutes a basic element In the courses
The teaching is done by members of the Women's Volunteer
Committee, A Fund from contributions helps pay the costa of
the adult education and literacy

.

But It was not poisoned, the doc
tor said.
.
Now the simpleton had made a
blunder,
Was n.ceused of a defamatory
slander,
His erones told him to
to the
hills,
To escape prison and Its dirty
ceDs.
Butb'e stood firm In hJs eonvie
tlOD,
And refused 'all offers of protec
tlon.
He ':was prepared to' g-o to jall
And do the uowholesome' air
Inhale
But he wnuld'nt back down from
a raiie
Whene vcr bls bonour was at
stal,e

I

Red Star CommentA~fln~'~W"asliington's
Problem
r, ..

the final examination for the second grade

at

Pretty breken, sad·looklng and
very thin.
She h;ld dlcd eating a I'lece of

or

.~_

The entire' system of ml1l~aO'
!>locs established by' the Unl¥
States is clearly get~ing out, of
gear, Washington is no \ IOllger
able to contain the '" centrifug'al
tendencies, even w,ith the help of
political blackmllil or economic
pressure", "D. Volsky writes in
K;rasnaya Zzezda
(Red' Star)
SaturdaY in a, comment on Washa
ington's growing <;Iifficulties
The rea~ona" for Washington's
Increal!ing, isOlation from Its own,
allies are the growth of, interimperialiSt' ,CQmpetitiorL all<<;l ;jhe
E,llIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlill11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1l1l111l1l1111111l1l1l~1I~1I11111U111II11111~
collajlse:of ,the Anyth,'oL.a .1~Vie\
menace" oil whiCh~,the Arn.erlC,an
's U B S C RIP T ION 'R A, T KS
A D V E·R TIS I N G RAT E,S
policy of ~e' deterrent was b~lt,,\
§Yearly .. .. ..
...
At. LOoo
,
,
~
"The ':Varil;l ;Vietn~ ~ -!'Pu,rr
;Hall Yearly .. ,. .. .•
..,.
.. Af. 600
D"pluy: Column lOch, Afs, 50
E red the 'process of the ,isolat~on ,oJ
;Quarterly .. .. .. .. . . . . '
At. ~oo
§ the 'Un,ited :St{lt!'9 whiCh' h8ll,\ong
been, 'in ,the makillll. ·It" has, mllst
§
" C l a . u i f i e d , per linp, body type, Ms, 10
, ~
directly·
affected' the' rrioQ,d in t,he
E
FORBIGN
(minimum seven /inej' per insertion, anything less
S
countries ,to, wh,lcli thIs 'War
§Yearly . . . . . . ", .. ',' ..
"
$, 40
.
.'
§ Asian
'dlri!Ct, threat.
'
§Half"YearlY .. " .. .. ,. "
$ 25
w/II be ('hurged sevell I",es).
11 Is a'Pa'rti~lpation
'in
,aggresalv\>, ac=
Iy. .. .. .. .. .• •• .. .. ..
$
'
. ..
= ti0lls of" AmeriCan· imperialism
sQua~~r
IS
' "
'-i '"!c1
g
§,
.
,
ForJ~Mri/te, information cOrltQcr advertising
~
cramps the' foreign policy 'initia§1;ub.sc,iptlon from ubrou,d will b. uccepted by cheques
.' I
~
tive!?~ 'Wail1u'1~tori'B"aUies, ,aIld
local currency at the ollicial t!xcltange rate.
I
manager,
~
cannot,
hamper' lmpfovement
- '
- of theirbut
relationS with the', 8Ocla~
.a- ,
,
.',
,:
"
S
list countdes.. And yet, improve
='"jllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll,lllllilllllllllllllllllllllrllllIII"lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ""'·'"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIlIIIIlIIIII1ll111111II1111111I1lT
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Alliance' statesman' who today are
considering-in ' consultations. ndt

cess Lailuma who has taught for
two terms there.
She was proud of the marks
hcr 'students made last week in

examinations to second grade students 'of literacy coilrse

'Indian

women ore not influenced by wes

tern mod,e or. fasbion.

They eojoy

weating their lelegant saris which
are both colourful and
practical
s'he said 1\ in an' interview witJt th~

Kabul TImes, '
Mrs. Sllieiman who is the mother
of' five children was 'also impr",..ed
by the facl that while shops through
out llidia store aJI Ihe domestic re
quirel'[1ents, \her~ ~re very
few

.. forei'gn mode gooqs to, be seen any
where
AnsY'ering a
question
aQout

Indian food, she said sbe eojoyed
hidia" dishes to the, extent that s~e
fiods it ralher hard to readj~st ber
self'
to t~e Afghan
food ag~jn
,
\ .
. :.
About tne Indian cliina,te she
said apart from Calcutt,a' wber~" il
was reaUy hot the, Indian .' cUina~
w~; perfe<:tly tolerable at thi", time
of,tbe year,
She was greatly impressed by the

"

\

Idea of a· "onc·day government ot

the lamia Mll)ia Islamill 'in New
Delhi where students, tire'; handed
over the 'administration of the school,
for one d{ly every year.
I

was lucky. she said, to visit the

school on, this .par;ticwar day, when

neally dressed studenls,

bet\;y~en

the

ages of six to ten had set up a mak.e

belief s.hool adminlstralion. Their
cOrid.uc't 'and 'self-ass~ral;1ce wlls
amazing she said.

.

Mrs. Suleiman 'recaUed witb great
plea,sure tbe' ,<jay when the delega
tion, was invitCd for "lunch at the
home of the Mjrii~ter of irrigation
and Power and'when after lunch
wife of lhe Minisier offered, to trike
her for a~~boJipiog spree in New
Delhi.' "They.- were kind ,and I shall
Ii(ways 'remein~~ the bos'p)tality and
wife,
the sincerity ',ilte Miilisl~r's
da.ughter and other memliers ;of lh.
family,: displayed' l<1w~rds' \lie" she
said;' Mrs, Sulelmari' is' th~, ediror of
teacher!s magazine-a. 'pO~t:,:she has
held, for the paSS: ~iJi; ,S:e,ai's
Answering a q""JjO~" about 'ber
impression of ,tl),e..

Indian

women

salori in Paris.
Hem lines remain short, averaging
anywhere from one to four inches

above

the' knee... ,

lunior-type

fashion~ set the:' pace for

senson.

"

.another
.

Today the girls under, 20, are the
dominant influences on fashion and

the over twenties tend to follow the
under 20.
she said the programme was

such

that she did aoi meet very many
of tbem. b~t she cannot belp admir
r,jng. the

~ndian

wom.en's desire to

work side by side witb tbeir men
folks even "in jobs requiting 'manulil
labpur. "
She said she. was surprised to see
no Indian woman journali~t in the

press conferences given by the 'dele
gation., :
',', "
Giving her impressions of the Tal
Mahal 'a place 'the delegation 'li~ed,
just before returning hO!lle, 'Mrs
SuIeiman s.aid it is no exaggeration
to say that ,it ,is • dream 10 marble

reftecllng 'the. glo~y and grandeur' of
the Moghul empire in India

Two Of the three, Afghan co-ecls, no,\,\, studying English b~ Syduey under,'. ~lombo
"Ian (Nourla Ali, 'left, anti. )Wehrla Raflq, rlgllt) are seen In a IIlDgUl\ge laboratory.
Both stQeients are graduates of ~he ' College of Letters, ~epartmeJit' of JooritaUsm.
Thcy have 'd~lded to extend their ,stay for another seven mon~hs in l\us~alIa to, take.BOme
courses hi journalism
"

tlll,tl6tJ,ut

;.
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TOKYO. April 18; (AP).-"PirlJament
deppties )@'!I 1I.~laJi·,:ci>¥tri~~' will
meet in 'Toti~o.,May 30·31 to malte pre'

I'

.j

,~!:~~.;. 'i:

'paralion! for the,..~o,J;ld. ac'ne~ CQ~
rerence of the Asian- Parliamentary

Union scheduled In Scoui.Soutli Ko.....

-,

NEW YORK. April 18. (Reuter).-

Fire broke out

'aboard the

British

.'

freighter Manchester mercballt in tlie
Atlantic

early

........ ' ,

MILAN. April 18. (Rcuter):Prpspcct,

or desalting
sea water to meet the
growing world demand for fresh water
will be discussed ilt an international

.

.

~

EJq;crts from Britain, France. Greece,
Spain the United
Sta'tcs, the Soviet
Union nnd Italy will attend the IWO·
day conference

LONDON. April 18. IReu..r ),-B"·

RANGOON. April IN. fReuter). Bur·
mese Revo!ution,nry Council Chairma n
(,cneral Ne Win is paying a fiv~ay
friendly visit tq Pakistan beginning on
May 7. Ihe fMeign office: announc ed
s"turd,I""

CAIRO. April

1M.

(Router).-5insa·

porc Pnme Minister ~rrived here early
Slmday on II three-day
visit to the
11niled Arab Republic
aimed at in. :rc:lsinll lrad~ "('tween the two coun·
Inc..

LJAR.ES.SALAAM. April 18. (Reu·

1(.. rI._Prc~ldenl

Julius
Nyerere will
Ipp..::H ftlr
the lirst time on a Tan~
/ilnlOln poslage: stamp later this month.
il "" as reported yesterday
,~NKARA.

April 18. <AP).-Twcnty·

l'nc F-.~ ""upersonic jet fighters

were
,mclally handed over to the Turkish air
1nrcc by the United S1ates in a ceremllllV herc Sunday
MANILA. April 18. (Reuter ).-PeopIc hving
near Taal volcano in the
Philippines. continue d evacuat ing their
homes loday following
five tremors
which shook the area yesterday
Steam and smoke spewed from the
\ I.llcnno and the
tempera ture of the
lake surroun ding the volcano
rose
higher.
'

ANKARA.

April

IN.

IDPA) .-

I-'orcign Minister Abbas Aram of Iran
trrived here yesterday to particip ate in
the
Central
Treaty
Organis ations
,('ENTO ) (wo..cJay ministerial council
meeting begining on Wednesday
Meanwhile: Stewart. British ForeiiP.J
Secretary on Wednesday. was to arrive
today in ~nkara to attend the meeting

·
'
'.; / ,(I:
11

MOSCOW. APril;

;~: :(~cuicr).-So'

Yiet Unten.'s t~nner. ma,ter's py Rudolf

'Abel SundaY' niilhi Jlllve a lecture to

millions of Soyiet radio listenen on tbe
tricks
the espionag e tr~de
The USSR's former top aaent in the
United
States, who was aftestcd in
New York in 1917 and sentenced to 30
y.cars imprison ment, spoke in a mild,
low voice. sometim es barely more than
II whisper
His $Cript was almost identical to
the text of an article he contribu ted
to the monthly youth journal Molodo i
Kommu nisl, in which he hinted that he
was taking part in the training of new
Soviet 'aKenls
II also included his descript ion of hIS
arresl in which he claimed that Federal
Bureau of Investigation 8gents were so
careless when they came (or him that
he manage d 10 get rid of several im
portant items of equipme nt
This version of the arrest' has since
been denied by the F.B.I., who reponed
that Abel bungled his mission and was
now trying to vindicate himself
Colonel Abdel was only held for
four years and eight months following
his arrest, and was then exchanged for
Gary Powers. pitot of the U.S. U-2
spy plane shot down over the Soviet
Union.
then exchang ed for Gary Powers. pilot
of the U,S. U-2 spy plane shot down
over the Soviet Union.
Abel. now 63. last night quoled 1he
words of the founder of the Soviet
secret police: Felix Dzerzhi nsky: "A
good intel~igence agent has clean hands.
a cool head nnd a warm heart
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Liu Meets Ne Win Durin g
Omci al Vi$it '(0 Bunn a
RANGOON, April' 18. (Hsil1bua)
-Liu Shao·chi. cbairman of the
People's Republic 'of Cbina. and
Madamo Liu Shan·cbi called on
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During :the course of the' hourlong' broadc ast, NBC said the
UAR leader also denied that the
UAR had asked any nuclea r

'i

power fOl' guaran tees of protection against any Israel · atomic

•

attack

Clay To Figh t
Coo per In Lon don
CHICAGO. l\Iinoi,. April 18. (AP).-

Heavy weight boxing champio n Cas·
sius Clay signed a contract Saturda y
night to defend his title May 21 in
London against Henry Cooper, the only
lighter who ever knoc\ed him down
He's got a punch- a good punch:
Clay said of his opponen t, whom he
fought in 196)
I'll have 10 he read}' for one,"

-"

...

Clay's attorncy
said the agreeme nt
gives Clay 50 per cent of the live gate:
with a $250,00 0 guarante e
I don', ~ant no return
clauses,"
said Clay as he· signed the contract

International Club
4

German y· Langua,gc. Featurc 'Film

"PAMIR

!

,AFGHAN·.. ADVElttISU~G·~'AGENeY

;t"~

NEW l~c~o~ '~n
ftoorotth~ MInistry of.Inf~~ation and
Cultu re Building: .Telephone: 21853

the first

A.merican Short Subje cts

biggest

parade to be held here. while
paratro opers and tanks landed 00
the seafron t

•

BELFA ST. NORT HERN mELA ND. April 18. (Reute r ).Royali st alld RepUb llean Irishm en looked 'like squari ng up
Sun
day to fight again revolu tionary battle s or 50 years, ago
divided Ireland was like an iro(l

curtai~ as republ icans and sym-

I

Italy , USSR Sign
TV Agr eem ent

,I

MOSCQW.

April

18. (Tau). -The

~lIvie.t Union and Italy are to excbanae

more radio and television proaram ma
An agreement to this effect Will Ilan·
~1I In Moscow yesterday. It provides for
1m: brolldc3StJ and telceasls of concert
program mel and joint preparat ion of
musical. literary nnd drama program ·
m~s

rhe head of the Italian delegati on
Gianni Granzot to said in a Tau tnter·
"iew .that the agreeme nt would mak~ .it
possible to satisfy more fully the grow·
ing interest o( Italian radio and tele:
vision audiences' in the life of the SO'"
viet people
He said thaI the lalka. in 'Moscow
were held "in an atmosph ere of sineUe
friendship." "We were very well re~
cdved here", he said

'.

80mb Explo des In Beiha n
Injur fug Five Soldi ers
ADEN, ,April 18. (Reute r).-Fiv e

Brilish soldiers were wounde d in a

bomb e~plO4ion during a cinema
pe(forman~. in, Beihan. about 180
",ile. northeast of bere la,t, l1.ight.
_a 'Brillsb. military spokesman an·
r

riounce d.

':,

The spokesman 'aid Ibe e~pll1oion
w~ ,believed C)'used by, a .hand·
~. ,.:'
' . .
•• ,Beihan iJ·'. member of the 17·
"Iha" South Arabian federation on
tlie: !!Ordef of Yemen republic
'

,

•

pathise rs. in the north celebra ied
the 1916 uprisin g in ihe south
agains t 300 yea!," of British rule
The north w.as an armed camp
as memor ies of the rebels siirred
old enmiti es \>etween two breeds
of Irishm en.' with dilfere nt brogues and differe nt beliefs the r~
publica n. catholi c souihe rners and
the pro-Br itish proiesi ants of Ulster.
The 1916 rebeliio n eventu ally
brol'gh t sQuthern Ireland its ,in·

r-

CEBCL E FltANC A18
On Th~Y , April z1st, at 8.30

~h .C;:hlf
~"t,"~ ~Ie.
1'hoDe' nam tJ;&V:i
•..
-'~ "
,

TO:- Our ·()ustomers

FROM iNaw roz:.C o;

We loa.e lolil of n"i" 11M
earpet. ; ne" &lid utlqae , fOr
lale In .4urenll":~·. 1JI.Ier. ~.

are ·,oJDi'

. cheiiJ:

Shar+~au op~liI

Mosque. Tel: UOS5.

AtYreee:

the

govemmenl

has already llpproved the plan for' or·
gan ising SUch an instituti on
The .pblyclinic is staffed by two
docto(s

Mrs. Gandhi Admits
Wrong Stab~ment
Oppo~ition

,Makes Prote st

NEW 'DELHI. April 19. (Router).-

depend~nce, but left six countri es

irr 'thc north still clingin g to
Briialn . To mapy southe rners
this sill1 rankle s. and the frontler that puts near neighb ours in
differe nt countl' ies is an i~sult
Aiong this frontle r, 290 kms
long. armou red cars "pairolled
Sunday io keep out southe rn extremis is or suspect<:d membe rs of
ihe outlaw ed Irish republi can
army-a n anned band of hit,and ·
run r"iders campa igning for Irish
unity:
'
But securit y officials feared
angry clashes later SundaY '. in
Belfast , the northe rn· capital .
when republ icans and protest ants
stayed simulta neous rival parades

40·bed hospital . lUId
';T

ysi&:s Foreign Ministr y said Monda,>, Singapo re's willingn ess to co.nsider Indones ian
recogni tion ~'h8S
created doubts" about a joint Malnysja~Singaporc defence agreem ent
The spokesm an, Ahmad Nordm
said tbis in reiterat ing Malays ian
charges that
diplom atic relation s
between Singapo re and
Indones ia
would bring Indones ian
Confro n:atio" closer to Malaysi a
Nordin did °not elabora te
on
what steps Malays ia might take to
revise the defence agreem ent in the
('vent Indones ia sets up a diplom8~
tic mission in Singapo re. His comments were carried in the latest issue
of .the pro· governm ent weekly pub·
lication , "Merde ka."

Sou the rn Ire lan d Celebrates
1916 Up risi ng Ag ain st Bri tain

•

.,

! '

land."
.
The governo r disClIssed with other
officials nnd p'eople the possibil ity of
building a flood control dam in the
area
Losses as lhe result 'of the flood arc
estimated to run (0 400.000 nfghanis
Alefi. promised thnt the governm ent
will
r~nder necessar y
assistance to
Ih.ose who were hit by the flood
He also praised lhe lletvices of those
officials who helped change the path of
the. nood i'n order' to prevent . further
losses

KUAL A. LuMpU R. April )9.
(APl.-The spokesma~ for Mala'

Burma and Madam e Ken'g Piao

14.000 troops and police stood
ready and armed to stop them if
they tried.
The frontie r straggl ing across
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Reco gnitio n Of, indon eSia
Woul d Threa ten Mala ysia

Han.fu. and Cbinese Ambassador to

And a massiv e securit y force of
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'-NilsOn Meets t ~P',M'h,istets
r 0 'Discuss' Rhodesian Issue
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African Nations Form Committee

'.

..,"

Aus trian Coali.tion
Brea ks 'Up; New
Govt. To Be Form ed

-Thom as J. Burke, Jr.. presideni and founde r of the Glacie r
Orange Compa ny of Indiana polis.
canner s of bevera ge bases,

ftav-

ours and extract s. and of Glaci'l!r
highlan d concen irates, processors
of citrus and related concen trates
-.Elme r W. KJapm eirer, currently preside nt of Klapm eier In8

Minnes ota

manufa c-

turer of houseb oats and
sport special ties

other

-Fran k 1. LaDue . presid<!nt of
the concre ie pipe machin ery company of Sioux City
Paul A. Marian i. Jr. genera l
manag er of ihe Paul A. Marian i
Compa ny. a Cupert ino. Califor nia,
firm engage d in ihe growin g, processing and packag ing of fresh
and frozen fruit
-Mal'k M. Mayers, preside nt of
the Mayso!) Compa ny. a Baltimore genera l constru ction firm
He. is aJst'· ,8ss0¢iated with 'the
Univer sal RQ.ad PI!U'p.~ . Corpor a-

tion

-Arth ur P. Leonar d is trade
develo pment officer of the miSsion. He is the head of the for, eign trade section of AUant a field
office. Depart ment of Comrriere:t!
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The' freque n,y' of PI.A·s ,unique · MrYt'ce to Ihe' peop!e's;, Republ
ic •
of'.Chi na h.~, ~n ihcreased t!ll"l'fce a
You' leitye.D acca ,
every WedneSdAy and, Saturd ay.Al!d have,~he choice Qf "Iwo roilte s
Dacca.Canto~:~han8hli, or Dacca·S~al!ghai,C'i1i9D.. The" ,"nice :
s
.e,~!>1e .:Y9i1:f,fo;.!;CC:. :thi. areat land ,0,0. Y9ur way'to Hona
r
enywhc':C In tl!e',f:~ ~st. Hona ~o.n, !.'J~t ,ftvebp urs.a,wKon"!!
aj.
fro",
Canlon."Il1cludms·.. very pleuan t ['nun, :)oume y,' tranlfe r,' lime aqhe ,
\iq~i!er [lind pihe'r. e~~ll.e~t;y 'fonnal ihe.i -The ne~t tiriie yoli P'~I!
vlslno thc.cast;,fly PIA,s comfor lahle Bocms 720Bs 10,Cllma.
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DUL. Ensl/Ujd, April '19, (AP~
A Norwegian tanker called, for ursent
assistance in the Bay of Biscay J'uesday B,lter ao e':lgine room explosioD
killed' one man and injur~d seven otners
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Indian Prime Minis,er Mrs.
Indira
Gandhi came under fire in parliam ent
yesterday when she: admitted muking
an erroneo us stateme nt during 11 de
hate
She said her statemen t or two weeks
ago that Sovicl Union had sent un
envoy Lo Rowalpindi to look into
alleged Paldstao i violation s of the Tash
kent agreeme nt was incorrec t
OpposiJion socialist member s immediately jU[J}Ped up. accusing Mrs
Gandhi of misieading the House and
telling a delibera te )ie
There were heated exchanges be.fore
the speaker ruled that thc' incorrec t
stat,emc.nt be rerrered to privilegescom~
mince
Mrs. Gandhi 'said sbe hj1d iofor(1led
Sovi'et' leaders dur:ing ber. stop'-Qver in
Moscow ' earlier this month of reported
Pakisuini breacpes 'of '$9 Indian·: -akis~n agrt;ement· signed under' . ·Soviet
auspices in Tashken t last January . ,

.'
.,'1'

•

LOND ON. ApJ'i1 19, (Af) .Prbne Minist er Harold Wilson met with his top MlDls ters
Mon·
day on Rhode sia amid Indica tions BritaI n. Is puttin g quiet
J/ressure on South Africa to, redu'ce 011 suppli es going overb nd
,to
the
rebel regime .
Sir Hugh Stephe nson. Brltam 's, attoura trccused Britain of
hold·
ambaSsador to South Africa, IlJld
ing a positio n .of e,mbar rassed
Malcolm MacDonald. Britain 's
neutra liiy over ihe motor .Conspecial commisSioner in east and
voys carryin g oil to Rhodes ia
central Africa, took part in tbe
from South Africa:
two .and half hQur meetin g at'
'He claime d that about 35,000
10 Downi ng Street.
gallons of oil were· reachin g
South African Premie r Henrik
RhodeS/a from the republ ic every
Verwo erd feels he might even·
da,Y.,
tually find bimsel f in a spot in
Bouati oura urged direct action
ihe
war of
nerves betwee n
agains t Salisbu ry. Pretor ia
Wilson and Rhodesian Premie r
Lisbon
Ian Smith
A group of African nation' s m
the Uniied Nation s has made
plain it would press for exiend ing sanctio ns against Rhodesia ill
include Souih Africa unless the
proclai med oil embarg o agains t
the white-s ettlers regime proved
effective in bringin g Smith down
21 ~Year Cons ervat ive,
Althou gh proclai ming a role of
Socia
list Allia nce Ends
"non alignm ent" in the dispute .
VIENNA. April 19. (DPA) .Verwoe.rd has allowe d substa ntial Austria 's grand
coal itjon ended after
supplie s of oil produc ts going io
21 years yesterd ay when the Con
Rhodesia.
servativ e Peoples Party- who won
According to a Reuter dispatc h
the absolut e majorit y in the
last "
iwo and half' hour meetin g at electio n-nnd
the socialis ts failed to
African states have shelved de- come 10
terms on formati on of a
mands for immed iate United Na- new governm
ent

and

earth moving equipm ent

dustrie s,

,

I

f., .,.

Pres. Are f Favours Gra ntin g
Regional Au ton om y To Kurds
>

Calls Brother's Death Accidental

CAIRO • .(\prll 19, (AP) .Iraq's ¥w Presid ent. Abdul Rahm an Aref, Monda y rejecte
d the
possib ility of any conspi racy In t!Je helico pter crash which
eaused
the death of hls brothe r, forme r Presid ent Abdel Salam Aref,
last
week.
'
In an exclusi ve intervi ew with quoted a.' saying
Cairo's semi-official Middle East
J.fe said he was convin ced the
News· Agency" (MEN) . Axe! was fnends h.p betwee n Cairo
reporte d as saying ~he crash was Beghqa d would be strengt and
"an acciden i w!li~h reacti~nary tljroug h meetings. and visitshened
with
forces are' attemp tlng to ·plCture Pr;esldent Nasser
aJi ,a premed itated ~inat ion".
'Aref told newsm en he
d
MEN' said :ArM plMge a to £01··. ti'(& Kurdis h cause could believe
be
solvlow his b.rother·s policy in all ed' by grantin g
fiel1s with further attemp ts' to 'gional autono my the Kurds reachIev e unity betwee n the U A R
Aref charge d that Kurdis h leaand Iraq.··.
.
der Mullah Mustaf a Barzan i was
"Proql ems and' difficulties cOn- "the only separa tist 'Kurd."
MEN
frontin g unity will, not divert us said.
from our ,objectives." he was I Meanw hile Mustaf a
EI-B~ra
zani, leader of the rebellio us
Kurds in Iraq. has offered the
new preside nt. Abdul Rahma n
Atef nine-m onth truce, it was
,learne d here yesterd ay.
Accord ing io a rebel radio
broadc ast. the Kurds want to give
the new head of state the opportuii.ity Of making a statem ent on
their ·deman d for autono my.

Mol ay - Sing apor e,
Def ence Syst em In. ......- --,,. ....- ---, ---- ---- --..: ...-- ---- -,-,- -1
Dou bt, Nor din Say s
Ghermail Titov To ' Arr.ive

Present on the occasio n on the
Chinese side were vice-Pr emier and
Foreign Ministe r and Madam e Chen
Yi, Vice-Fo reign .Ministe r Chang

llr

'"

,'.

A polyclinic was opened Saturda y in
the Institute of Public Health here, '
The polyclinic is lilso part of the
city's hospital which is admiois trcd by
the Nangarh ar College of Medicine
The chief of the Institute "said eventually the polyclinic 'will.als o operate' a

They had a cordial and friendly
talk.

mark the 'su~rt, of celebra tions com·
memora ting the 196'1 invasio n by
Americ an-back ed Cuban exiles

,,','., ~

19. (Bakhtar).-

FILM SHOW

,.' •. ', ·... r;-··11 ...

,<,
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Polyclinic . Opened
To Serve JalaJ'abad
JALALABAD. April

Ne

fired by supersonic Mig-21 jets will

"
",'.

Flood Con trol Dam
To Protect Kun duz ,

general
Win, ,chairm an of the
revolut ionary council of Ibe union
of Burma, and Madam e Ne
Win
here yesterd ay afterno on

versary of the abortiv e Bay of Pigs
invasion with a thunder ing show of
military might.
The roar of artillery and rockets

.,"'"

I
.,
' " '..
. .' "
;
~~BUr,.,. ;;A.prll 19.,":"
A sIX-m ember Indust rial and Agril\u lturili. ~eve!oilllleti
t ,\\Ilss'0!l
from' the United States Is,to arrive o~AJ/ril 24w1 thmor
e·th8i t
200 bundr ed busln.e ss propos alil;
.. ,
..
The visit· of the missio n:, to' han. pus'inessmen and enter'p renuAfghaliistim is being made at the ers any trade or invlistm ent .proinitiati ve ,of· the: U.S. Depart ment
posals' which they may. wish . to'
of Comm erce. '
SUllg~st.
..'.
'
The mission is . expect ed to
The, mission is ·also interes ted in
spen,d ' one week here. during
s~e~ing 9ut 'arid disc~ing with
which !t will ·open 'an office on the
Afghan 'lnteres ts opportfmltitil\ for
iOp ,floor of the Pashta ney Tel< joini ventur es with Americ an
arty Bank buildin g. Membe rs of
inieres ts
the mission are e·xpert s'in variou s
fields and will discuss 'with Afg·
The r.li.slon is headed by David
E. Westley, . chief of, th,e Near
East Section m the Bureau of the
Interna tional Comm erce of the
U.S. Depart ment' of Comm erce,
I
and its 'memb ers are
KUNDUZ. April 19. (Bakhtar).-Fran cis L. Bligh. vice-preslGovern or F.
N,
Alefi
Saturda y
tltnt in charge of foreign distrivisited the Chughc h and Logarih a vii·
bution of ihe Eversm an Manulages where Ooods Friday night killed
facturi ng Compa ny of Denver .
one
person aod destroye d
several
produc ers of
ag'ricu ltural and
hous~s and large tracts o'f cultivate d

"

,;;,~;
•

"I '

Tuesd ay April 19th. 8. P.M.

HA,VANA. April 18. (Reute r).Cuba yesterday celebrated fifth anni·

Cuban planes staged the

Form er. Sov ie,S py
LeCtures .On Radio

~residenf. Nasser ,' who' on previous occasslons has saili he would
have ·to laurlch a' preven tive war
agains t Israel if· the, latter' obtained nuclea r weapo ns, said thIs
<Ours... ,,"would be a matter of
life or. death to us

.,'

Vj'~it~;";i4,gHt,rii$fqti.:.:'~9r:/
.' . . ' ,,,.,

,

,

coMel'"cl}cc open ina here today

lain and the Sudan have resumed dip·
lomlllic relations. which were broken
ntf last December because of Brilii'h
rmlicy over· Rhodesia, :the foreign office
""aid yesterday

'.i'

itl.'·it.l'A.'g·',\;il:;;/f;;f~I,"~:;j(
, );\~: ~,',/ridfl,.;JJJt,'"
M;ssio"it~,ont Ui,ifeCl·WStates,

yes,tcrday.

The coast guara cntter was 'racina to
the stricken vessel.' whioh is east ,southeast of Cape Race

,

•

"
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next Septemb er.

Tomorrow Fo r A Week's· Visit

l

Official Iraqi quater s opinion on

the futllre handlin g of the rebellion is divided
Iraq politica l quarte rs are Iltiaching greai import ance to the'
presen t mission of U.S. assista rit
Secreta ry of Staie Raymo nd Hare
.whp had attende d the late Presiden! Abdel Salam Aref's funeral on Saturd ay arid. after talks
wi\h the new

preside nt

pecied ly left for Tehran

unex-

Jirga h Commission
Hears Ten PeUti oners

KABUL. April 19. (Bakh tarj.The Meshrano Jirgah' s Commission for hearing compla ints yeS'-

terday met under ihe chairm anship of Senalo r Qiamu ddin Khadim, preside nt of the commis-

sion, ao·1 conside red 10 petitio ns

tions action on

hearing

Rhode sia-aft er

Ghana ian

appeals on
manda tory sanctio ns, and an at~
tack on British policy
The African group resolve d
yesterd ay io create il small sub-

commi ttee

suitabl e

to

recomm end

daie for the

a

Securi ty

Counci l to meet, inform ed sources

said.
But ihey were still determ ined
to presen t a draft' solutio n calling on the Counci l to conside r
-furthe r measur es against Ian
Smith' s regime .
Ghana ian
delega ie
William
Vande rpuye urged , manda tory
sanctio ns agains t RhodeSia. He
accused South Africa of abettin g
Rhodesia.
'
Algeria n deleg~te Tewfik Bou-

U.S. Sen ator
Urg es Vie tnam
Pea ce Conferlence

WASHINGTON. April 19. (AP)
-Senat e majorit y leader Mike

The socialist.:; now go over into
the opposit ion.
The conserv atives have announ ced that a new govern ment will be
sworn in by Preside nt Franz Jonas
today to be present ed to the parliament on Wednes day
In the six weeks since the conservatives' surprisi ng Yictory -they won

85 Seats out of a total of t65 in the

parliam ent-bo th sides have
been
negotia ting on conditio ns for forming a coalitio n governm ent in one
form or another
A special socialis t party congres s
last Friday
rejected
conserv ative
c1ajrns for more authori ty in ministries hitherto adminis tered by socia-

lists

Greek Deputies
May Withdraw
Confidence In GOVt.
ATHE NS'
April

".

~
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China Flatly Rejects Rusk's Te n Poi nts

Says Peace Overture Is ASham, Really Attempt To Infiltrate

TOK YO. April 19, (AP).-T he Peo- . State.. made tbe
declarat ion l1gainst
pie'S; Republic of China Tuesday rejectwhat it called the backgro und that the
"~d tl~tly U.S. Secretary of State Dean
steady .exPIl.nsion. of the U.S,. war. of
RU5k's IO-point dCj::laration that offered
agsresslon 10 Vietnam and mtenslfied
,wider unofficial conlacts between the
provoca tions ngalnsl China may lead
two countries.
to a GOnfticl with China,"
•
It declared : "The len el~mentB are a
Re(errin g 10 the firs~ four
points
mixture of hostility
to
China and
Rusk listed, it said "in other words the
deception, The real aim is to be hosti)e
United 5tatC$ wants to persist in 'its
JO and launch aggression against China position 'of hQstility . to the ~~inc::se
and 'to contain and encircle it. All talks
people. push ahead With its poliCies of
abqut
"improv ing". relations . and
aggression and war against China and
"ayoida nce" of a state of hostility are'
the Asian peopl~."
a sham," safs a Hsinhua ·Newscaat.
''
"
.
.
th n. . ' Am '
Followi ng are what Secreta ry of
R.usk spelled out e lv-pomt
e.nState Rusk conside rs the
can policy towarq, C~in.a in .a testi- .element~" in U.S. policy10 "main
toward
rpo,ny ,at B.. HO\l.se foreign ~aln a".~China, as reporte d by. Rusk to a ~cCOl1lmlltee lust ~arch 16. l~ was made
ret session of a sub·com mittee of
pu!'Hc, last ~at~~dI1Y.
, t h e House of Represe ntatives on

KABU l., Aprll.1 9, (~ta r).
Gherm an Titqv. the 31-yea r-old. Soviet , astron aut··1s tlXl'OO
ted to
arrive '~J1Iorrow here/o n an elght·d ay visit at tbe IDvi~t
Jon of
the Mln1stJ:oy of Educa tJon. IHe .entere d :L Soviet all' foree
'schoo l
In 1953 and' contln uelfiil seduc atlon 'In ;\,,Sc,hOoUor ,pilots :
In 1957 he'en~red thll,alr'.f011le'a~·a dlstlng ulSbed .pUot. Titov
was·.II\~Jud¢d~am.o!'1f"be_S9vfe*,~01!~l!ts'J¥ ;1$~.2 and coo~r
at&i
with Yllri (iilgar lil ·tlie f1i'st'S oVlet man ':0 'go IlP to space.
In .1167 -!Ill .,q~bl~,,",ijIe.~ seven~~n, times, In· course
,Pekms .ald tbo ..n·polnt policy 'March 16. and made public
01
April
Z4 hours In; his .'V~ q4 ~·s)l3C;e·ship, '"
also'ind udcs the U.S. scheme to carry
16:
u
'.
IHe stut· contin ue ,IllS', ~J1c:a~ton at the Soviet Air Force .Ac:a. ~ut' "i,llfiltration
in 9hina....
"First, we must remain firm
10
dOl!ly and ·has, a deep ,Iil~t.·ln books and Uterat ure.
. It. described Rusk'. sl;atemen\ as "an
our determi nation to help those
at~inp" to pl~y before American and
Rec:all b!g Ns.spa.Clfl ,;,voyage!, be. bas ·s.aid the earth w.as beautl
allied nations whicb 'seek our help
· world -public opinion the
ful and" he hllpes. ·peaee wUI prevai l on It. He bas expres sed,
counter
tbe volutiono.ry, dualtactics of shaql' · rc· . to resist the direct or indirect
peace
hope .that hls' ~n:deavow,'ll"will benefi t· the Soviet sOciety. 'I
or threat pf force agains t' their
learn.
but teal .agsrcs,ion and .ham frend. . territory by Peking.
ed d~rJng .llhU·~C?cicVJitoy:saYB that':'J 1ght can be overcom~
. by ship. but real hosti tlity. "·
"Secon d. we' must continu e to
win and p~ev!lrlll!ce. ' ,
Peking said "the U.S. Secretary of
,
,; c
assist

'use

the countrie s of Alia in build-

ing broadly based effectiv e governments. devoted to progres sive economic a~d social policies . which can
better Withsta nd Asian
commu nist
pressure s and maintai n t~e security
of lheir people.
"Third, we must honour our commitmen ts to the Republ ic of China
and to the people on· Tajwan who
d? not want. to liye: un~er cpmmu OIsm, We Will continu e to assist in
their defence a~d to try to persuad e
t~e Chin~se commu nists to loin
With us In reQoulJ,c,itig the. use of
fprc~ in the area of Taiwan

"Fourth . we will continu e our
efforts to pr~vent the expulsi on of

lbe Repll\>lIc of Cbina f~om the
United Nations or its agepcies. So
long as Peking follows ilo preseni

course it is extreme ly ·.difficu lt for.

us to see ,bow it can be beld 'to'ful·
fill the requirements sci forth in tbe
cbarter for membership. and the
United . Si~tes . oppose its membersbip.. It ,l~ worth r«;tilling thai the

Chinese commu nists have set forth
(c. . . . ... , . . . 4)

,

"

(DPA) .-

Mansfie ld democr at Montan a, called Monday for efforts to arrange
an Asian peace confere nce to bring
Easter holiday Tuesday nigbi
about "3 direct confron tation across
Party Chairm an Georgis Papan
the peace table between ourselv es
dreou, the forme{ Prime t\1iniste r,
and Hanoi,' Peking and
told journal ist yeslerd ay his statesuch ele.
ments in South Vietnam as may be
ment precedil1B the
voting would
essentia l. to the. making and keepcompris e all
question s relating to
ing of the peacefu l settlem ent
home and foreign policy
in
that region."
The left-ext remist· "cda"
party
Mansfie ld said the time may have
100, intends to table a no-conf idence
ar.rived for a flew .attempt at negotia-motion Tuesda y
tions, but gave 0,0 indicati on of how
The governm ent comma nds a
such a confere nce might be arrangmajorit y of. four in the 300 deputy
ed in the light of previou s rejectio ns
parliam ent.
by Hanoi of Americ an overtur es for
Politica l observe rs expect the gov
negotia tions
ernmen l's Cyprus policy to be
Mansfie ld, who has been among
attacked by the, Centre Union which
Senate critics of V.S. policy in Viel·
will in all probabi lity also' charge
nam, told the senate that Preside nt
Ihar the Stephan opoulos governJohnson has followe d a wise course
ment manage d to get a majorit y by
of restrain t during the politica l tur·
unfair practice s.
moil in Saigon
Two Centre Union M,P:s have
The war, Mansfie ld said, "must
sai'd they were offered five million
not be permitt ed to turn into one drachm as each to change to the
irreleva nt to the people of Vietnam .'
governm ent camp
Mansfie ld suggest ed Japan or
Premier Stephan opouJo s, who re
Burma as an appropr iate setting for
jecled lhe charges as slander .
has
VietQam peace confere nce
meanwh ile filed a law 'suit

Ute ....

,

19.

Greece' s Centre Union deputie s in
parliam ent will ask for, a vote of
no confide nce in
Prime Ministe r
Stephan os Stephan opoulo. 5
govern
mcnt whe'n it reconve nes after the
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;;~]flIn', 'eorii\1ls tnobths ill' exp ."
i cil8nlies' ldtftWodCl"'\,:,+,ar .,!£~.;
~!l~,~
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SHAFle RAn~L., Editor'

•..
"'i ::

it:rontlnues,'to co~t'Jaio. ·~whl,e.the.U.Sl.~¥as:·sUPP~·>~~'", ". ~~ "~::' . . . ~
PIJDLISHINO AOENC"
ger units.' of s6ldU!I'Il. to· 'flaht ,. 'mllSl!lvllriatcl"'agal'nilt f 'ClImDIUn!at,,' '>..0.....
..
im'0'11'," . r
"'. "
"',"·,,1','."·
·l'·a....
ft~"th·'''t·,'··-'-'-\'·~f''''
.... · ·
""n""
,there; ",.,.,
I
, ...... "_
: , , " , ",:\/:'.:i'r-;;l~;."( pre.¥ure..
~u~l.
a~';~",~,"~"1::DD" ·,ore·~,'!"o. ""
:,·\;'il':l"/." "
'1'~
, U.I;1. S~ta~.. 0.1, f!ltate, ',~.J;)ean;'V,w&ll, noneth~_ achje,v~ ~. th~.: , J,ci/milOn, '~tr!ite~t!l; \, ." .. '. '.' .;
Rusk·belfeVed 'Slmate,Fotel8n,Re- .·'·',',Countrles..They, declai'ed die, U~·:'·'" tAnd.'tlley· expect, more ,pclltiCal
CircitlatiQI\ 'ant! Adv~r~l~inB.
latlona 'Coiillnitt~,:'tnenlbehi'~ '·ted "States, '8hoW.i!
:'tUril'::'\'·itif\'~rO~IIint8''01\'~ihl!~,S&igon seed In'
to raise ihis" ,ciuestlon wlieil,,,, 'lie .·back on ~V:l~tnam" nbW,.\becaUse· 'of, /, >climli!8 'n)onthl;, ;\: I,'. .
..
Extensi~n.:59 :'1
testi/lecHast:'week.'for . ,li,'resident its wlltlcA1...unre.t......' ;",' :,':,.,; ),. 'SOm~'I;·i~ti-atIpD. ,' experts
~
Jo'Ilnson'il' ~orelgn' aid bill., ", ,.. Th.e d~e~c;ei'~n·· ";t!ie' . ~o\hlive iptiv~~tiJ!lisliiviDga ~bEditorial:
Ex.' 24','
58'
The answer'produced by' adml-. Greece:.Francli l*D:aira 'lUId" !ylet- . out the...p.n,lposeiLSpiJtht.y.letnam...
"
1,_ . '."
,,..-l
!'
niStratlOI! . J#d8i1s\tn~, recent.'· ~ys n&m'IS' t!U\t{'A,in/!rl,cail{m!l~w.{b!1t: .• ~"(d$loetat~~o1i )"i::::',~i ,'... ~
PrintedJby::tiove('tlfnent
is'alongl~eseilln!!8:
',,' .'
. no't,,·Aii1erl~, Ilves, ?,(erev'at·,\Itf!-:·, If ~1~IOhB lU'e held m we.nw
, ~ ",1
T!le . govemment'ivi,ow'lfit:-aa vi- medlate:'atliltii· t.r' \pcll'i~';,~'" ilu:~:'l:.d· ·flve' month.;.,...s .,tIIr:- mlllPrinting·Pr.ellS
.tal to u.s.•ii~J,to1eheek, the \ slon' 'MOO' the: domestic 'licei'le~,$,;<: ta'ry lea'd~l:ship:' "'.ll'ilB ~",plilmIiiedL
alleged.Co~t.~· in'·, . Last ~ks'· eaBua1ti.. "~~ . and
ciYillail goVernment takell
....1..... MIllUUIl'."'lllhIMlIlIlllllhllllllllllllllllllllIIlUIlIIlIlIIIIIUIIIIIIIllIlllllllllllllllllliJIIIIIIIIlIIIII"l:JlI."111111111l111ll11111111U\~I'~I~t1IllIIIIl~lill!I.ltlmiIIIlIlHIl.IIIIl~IINI_H
IAsIa .8s\:~~~;, '~'(~~ . .from Vie~ ,~wed, 'tbaf/f~r .' o-ler. 'that g9Vi!rnme~.t' 'In, tum
/<'
.'
.
mllre ',:JI.merl~ Could~conle. as .~uscep~lble to
need· to be modenii*lJ;'·· (Jases now d1:'ar oli 'for war .cannot !1i,e''''Wllnl,i.~jtmllltary 'the first
means' al.bne. .The··~~sovem- ,than South Vletnatljese'" were various pcllti~ .pressUres. as a
long periods beciusiC, *bere Is no' emclent nientishould have broad...w ppcj't . !tIlled
"ction;' The :pOlltiCaI nilljt.,y ~glJi)e. :, .... _
The government's dcclsion to make the city
method of. handlmri.lhem.
.
among .the' South, Vletnainese' trouble has also impeded U.S.'. From the standpOint of ,~eo
We hope' the Tr~~C D.epartmel!t will, .~e people.
traffic dcpartmcnt a parI of the Ministry of
.'
,
arms and, eConoinic.aid;·and some. flcw,operatlng wiihthe ·S.. Vietvigorous steps to overcome these dUJIcuItles.
Interior should rcsult In somc stronger mea·
the ,turbulent pblltic&\ i;iocl<ey- South Vietnamese military \lDlta. riain~, It is best to beab!e to
ing there ,is .seen bY·.'U:S.JolIIdaIs have 'been 'dlverted ,'to·the politi- deal ..with· a Saigon" government
surcs to protect both driver and pedestrians
as the Intemal ptoCess movl.iig to- clII maneuvering.
"
. which has a central authority 'exthroughout thc country
ward
Ii
regime
wblch
will"
be
'
This'situatlon'
has
.
begun
to
.eri:islng ·real'· control
The Trani<: Dcpartmcnt in the Ministry of
/nore popUlar, whU~',still . ,anti- .rtlise doubts wnong some Of. ,the
There is., some apprehension
Intcrior will be organised to assume responsl·
·cp~un~st.:"and ,therefore. more
supporters' of ,Johilson's Vietnam ,here, that WOng with a .broadenThe
twcnty·year-old
international
COurt
blllty Inr traffic all over the country rather than
of Justice will next ·week begin consideration effectIve in the ·.flght "~alnst ·the ,pOlley,not just critics who In the . iQIJ .of ,the Salg'ln government'a
just within the cities. IIigbways will now be
.
,"
paSt have. oppcs'ed the .u,S. cclII-' political' base would come a dlffuo'f a case Involvingapllrtheld. The justice·lC!v. Viet elmg. _
Imtrollcd as well as city strc'ets
Vice' President Hubert' H. HtIm- mitmentand urged Withdrawal
sion .of responsibility and authoing
peoplc
of
the
'world
are
awaiting
tile
deciAlthough tranie and strect lights have
phrey nod ,roving ambaasador . W.
JohnllOn aideS' "ay the "dove" rity
sion ·of tWs court
hecn installed in some places, pcople In Kabul,
Averell .Harriman, in separate critics, while receiving much p u b - .
(AP)
Should the court· decide that measures be
whcthcr walldng, driving, or riding a 'bicyCle,
adopted by the com'munlty of men at large to
do 'not Iccl safe on the strects. Among the pro·
end
apartheid, thcn It is sure that thc SecuritY
blcms with which tbe new TraIBc Department
Council
as the guariJJan of man's security and
must deal in the capit:lI city are improving
organ charged with "enforcing the .deelsloits tif
the performance of policemen, updating, trilftlc
pAring to .•olve these taaks
Following is the lOot 01 a press
PrQt.: Naum Origorov aaid tha't the
the court must recommend action.
laws. and seeing that l'eltIlations are enforced
('Ufl/ert!nu on "Luna-IO" held ;n
Kddysh"laid lhat Lunar-10 is not msgnetoinelre on board the Iputnlk
In' the 29 cases handled by the cou,rt since
The police should be- t'ralned to help pedes·
carryina Iiny 'photo camenu because it dct.ermfned the presence near the moon
Moscow on April' 16.•
its
inception
topics ranging from political asyis f dealgned to fulfil, olber reaearch 100- of a weak., monogenous and regular
trians and drivers by activety directing traffic.
The first artificial
satellite of the
lum to boundaries betwecn nations havc been moon "luna-IO", put into orbit by the dies, The lpu~!, poWClr IOurces an: malP)elie fteld
To avoid accidents during rush hours, for inschemieal. Judgina -l>Y telemetry data
decided
Soviet
Union on April 3, will exist
tancc, they should halt cars on the main roads
An analysis of the ·materials ahowed
the orbit of· the Orat artificial lunar
several
years,
The
period
of
ita
active
to give tbosc from side roads an opportunity to
that the intensity of the particles in
Although national sovereignty has been a
satellite is changing, but there are no
work during which it will trailJit infor~
enter the stream 01 traffic
the moon', radiation belt ill a hundred
major stumbling block to the Implementation mation will be less. It ia not planned
big anomalies
thousand 'times less ·than in the cadis
Itather than just recording accidents after
of decisions and to the jurisdiction of the Inter
Geochemilt
Ale~ander Vinogradov
to return it back to earth
tion belta of the earth
they happen. thc policc should .try to prevcnt
national Court, exccl,t for one decision which
said lhat studies of tho rad~ctivitY of
Keldysh said that the level of radio
Prof. Alexander Mikhailov, director
lhem by enforciug such regulations as those
was not heedcd by Albania, all the rest havc
rocts of the lunar ,urfaee yield import~
lion in near lunar space allows such
of Pukovo Obaervatory neat Leoin~
forbidding driving without lights at night or
been accepted by the nations concerned.
ant information "from .the view point
fipaco ships as Vostok and Voskhod to
grad, laid that Ibe artiftcial moon .satel
"arkin/: on
narrow roads.
For Instance,
of the future pmctica1 winning of the
Although it is not the express duty of tbe stay there
lite was extremely important for deterlhe sixty or seventy lorries parked on the Silo
moon." The general intensity of pmma
The president of the Soviet Academy
court to help the developing nations organise
mining more exactly the mas. and shape
radiation on the lunar mtface caD be
road arc a definite hazard at night. The new
their judicial affairs, if the court could extend of Sciences Stislav Keldyah said this at
of the PIaJi.L It WIll a1$O of great im
regulations governing buses are a good start
help in this are it could further strengthen In· a press confer.eoce dev9ted to the pre-- compared on the whole with the ter·
portance for buUdlngan exa.et theory
restn::.) one and thi, allow. to draw
iiminary reluI~ of the Rigbt of Luna-IO,
bul they must be put into practice
ternational justice by improving national judior the movement of the moon and
the conclusion that the process of the
It was transmitted by intervision from
Traffic regulations and court procedures
studying the un~enneu in the rotation
cial systems
CCfTcstrial group hu apparently
one
the hall of scientists club where Yuri
of Ibe earth
P"bli,fhed ever'lJ (lay exc~pt Fridays 'by Ihe' Kahul Timt':r

For other n.~mb.ers firs\
dial, sWitcbboard number
,
'''.
23043,24028, 24026,
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B,~~~.: ~Vy ''cr1i~,
lunt, In' 'World ',.. iU; 'pne; ,have f9Ulld
thoi~' way · 10 ibp)bura'a" "univen!ty
.cllnlc;',.I! ith~y,'aia';D;;w·s \iti! el..
:neD:tIii;rilari',.,ftlbl·~P'i~t 1tJ.....e. ,
'i~I .. ,kt~ICa1·' "Gxliiripl~'1 Ci!:'\'IWOrdt
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,fo~lo\"'Cd'b~.,'olht(, 4eyelopma :/n~tlo.nl
wonld ,i4 ·1iI'.;alli:b';'epDv,...tI~' t~",,",
ni fiDlln.ce .a:DdFtCChhli:al ki1own~hpw. /,. I!Jlcour""",OI\t of IIIIaII Invea1ment,.1
impthcJ;' way to, inr.reaic ,~rrip1b~en~
Boenna Sald:tI>atilbe.pa.t f"",·in';nlbl
add""
.ilie"ri"',
nod ,1eon·8 larie d_d..rot' WFP u'
,
'Ninety
pei·.Cent of ·th~ 1lCOple. in
liltaitce, for emetgenc;iel' arising. maip1y •
from. extensive r1dro'uaht in'i tarae partI i'Ff,'fab Bre· ••Baged 10 famlinS but Ibil
'of the Indian Y aub~oDtinent",8Dd. in 1.~P.tio;' .doea .Dot ikliei'lhCinl ",bUlY
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Controlling Traffic

in

eastern
.and SQuthern"
Africa.
.
,
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International Court

ramme 'for \the next, tliree' yean at an
Jnnuary
Coriferertte' in.NewIYork.

18

Ifo\\,ever, the Ublte6· St&lea. pled_

lhe ~D.rlest. was subject 'to 'riJ.atchln. con~

tributioils from the relt 'or the world
The progtllmme now .had $153 million· aelually available to it. Ultimately
the progtllmme might bave $175 million, Thil waa ltill' far IIhort of the tar~
get. of '$275 million .et by the UN
and FAO

Luna-IO' Expected To Orbit Moon:Several Years

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Fullowing discussion of the problem
\11 l'lly I' 'nsport. Monda)"s Islah deVOl

[he prc-oect1pations of the M umet
pal Cooperation and tinally the con
sidera ble reduction of sheep herds
which have resulted in soaring maat
prices, one reaches the cpnelusion
that it is time to do some tbing
s.aid Monday's Anis in ils edilorial
entitled "Once a Week",
One way is to Iry to q,ll d'own
l.:onsumption, pointed out tbe paper
roday millions of people in
Asia. E~r9pc,. Africa an'd other parts'
of the world are not accustomed to
eating meal or they don't" eat it very
often. asserted rhe paper
The paper suggested thal the peo
pIe' in Kabul should 'cut down the

~d

,

J
,\

I:

\
i

\
i

11\ I:L •• urial to the question of taxis
rhe problem of city buses was dis
l.'U\SCU lirst because the people arc most
III nes:d of comfortable and economic

r.:lly buses. noled the l:lapcr

In thi~ country the use of tax.is is
\Iill considerell a IUKury and most of
our people make use' of them only in
l.:mergencies. Furthermore there are no
lhell t.'harges for using laxis and Ihe
tax.i drivers charge whatever amount of
money they wish, added the paper
Impruvement in the functioning of
I:lly h,uses ..... ill facilitate the work of
Ilur people and will even bring a night
lIfe which
our city
now lacks
"iaid lhe p,tpe,.. If lhe people are ccr
lain lhal transportatiun is available un
til late :It night Ihey will attend the
r.:incma DC go 10 restaurants, added the
paper
To improve laXI service, the paper"
\uggesled thai the Minislry of Interior
\holild first tlr all !'iCC 'thal taxi metres
arc Installed in all taxis. The lack 'of
...\Jell metres un the bazaar is only an
C\t.'\t\c. '1 he Mlnlslry of Interior should
he ahlc III make arrangements to im
port the numher of tax.i Inetres nceded
pnmtell nul tile puper
ImtalllOg {,If lalu metres will p.rc::vent
ver~'hargJng by l.a,'l;l, dd"ers and di~
plJte~ between taxI drivers :tnd passen
gers. ~alll the paper
At presellt the Tram\.'
Department
11,1\ prepan:ll a ll.~l showing ch.{rges
I hl\
~rrangem~nl
IS un~atisfactory
llolled the paper
nw paper ulso .~uggested that all
1;1\1" ..1J(lllld he Ihe "arne colour so that
Ihe peopk 1.:,111 e:l\lly distmguish (hem
An\IIIH:r It'ltcr hI l'\lah comment
l.:J on the .:onJu~·tll1g of handicrafls
'<llhll:CI 111 Ihe;: ~dHltll\. The subject is
'111
dOliht useful
Ihe I letter sai.d
hl~1 Ihe IC~'l.hef'\ should attempt 10
~I'('r lhe expenses required for mak
Illg of the \lbje.:ls
down. Some
liml.'\ the Icather:-- :Isk Ihe student~
III pro"ldc f'IlH nr five Illetre", doth
III
dll tht:lr h<tnJlnaft:-. work. the
\\rll,'I" g:.I\e ;\0 1, .... ulllplc. In doing
\0 1111:
lc;,tl.'hcf', do nul take
inlo
1"'1I1~IJC'ralllln Ihl:.' f'illant.·lal posilion
{If mll.;;1 tlf thl.· .... tuden'~. adJed lhe
\\ Tllt,'f

Jihe: wnler urged Ihe Ministry 'uf
hltll.·atltln to In ... lrut.·t all ('t.hK':tlionilI
dlrectorales thai they shu~ld always
hear in mind the linam:ial resources
til the ",tudi.'nls
~hile
assigning
h~)me or dass w~lrk for the subjed
Ill' handicrafts.
From Ihe stronc locic of butchers

consumption of meat to once a
week.
The paper also
suggested
that the slaughter house and other
deparlments responsible should see
that slaughtering is done only
00
Thursdays so that people, who cab
alford ii, can pur.chase' l;hc ~mou~t

'hey need.
.
The paper said tbal if this propo

sal is welcome by the public and
put into practic.... by the authorities
concerned, it wilt help save the sheep
which are a good source of wool
for the country's woollen industry

and secondly II will belp

people

save money by nOI
meat

'much

using

...

WORLD PRESS
The 11Ido",tsiun Iicrald, regarded as
a .... oice of the Foreign Minislry, Satur
day suggested th~1 those found guilty
of corr:uption in government should be
given a grace period of two weeks to
own up-and, pay up
fhe ncwsI?aper said the new gOvern
ment had promised to punish persons
who had abused their office for gain
J~ promise,S them light~r punishment
and avoidance of publicity
if they
agree to confess to their crimes and 10
return the 'wealth optained through cor
ruption to tile coffers of the state," it
said
eounlry
Burma is the "prnblcm
ulong the route of Ihe Asia highway
the limes oOLondon writes
The road from Tehran to SUlgon still
had some sizeable missing links in liS
6,O~(1 miles direct route,
even eight
years after the scheme was launched
said the editorial
A high divorce rate anll mcreaslll~
juvenile crime in Czechoslovakia was
Wednesday reponed by the Czcchoslo
yak News Ag~pcy Celeb
It <!uot,;=d J,usticc
Minister
Alols
Nt.:umann thal pvcr 1'10 married couples
Were divorced by Czechoslovak courlS
annual (on every lOO.OOO inhabitants
I
There were 120 divorce! per 100.000
people in 1964 and J)O lust year. Mllin
cau~s for, divorce were
.alcoholism
negieci of duties and in'fidelity
Neumann had also said that twelve
per cenl more juveniles were senleneed
by disrrict courts last year than in
11)64. Criminal offences by youth under
fifteen had in that period risen by more
than ~ I per cent
The paper "Boo Tall Vie' Hoo"" 111
on editorial' strongly condemns
the
Indonesian right-wing reactionary forces
Jor their daily
more frenzied anti

Chinese atrocities
It says that the overseas ChlOes in
Indonesia for generations have always
lived in harmony with the Indonesian·
people. They have made positive con
tributions to the development of Indo
ncsia's economy and culture and have
lought )icJc b.y side with lhe local pea
pic in llllm~rous, ~truggle against colo
nialist enslavement
Most South Vietnamese do not want
h.' be:- dominated by the
communists
and arc fightin'g to preserve their free
dum, the LUlldoll Evt'niriC
Standard
said Friday
The editorial said this truth is at
the: t:enlre of the conflici
The
Standard made these observll
Ilum in commenting
upon recent re
marks hy Sir Robert Thompson, who
,\ as head of Ihe British advisory mis
':011 In South Vietnam for three years
~lr Rubert said the people of S, Viet
!lam ~'ontinue
to rcsi51 a communist
lake'Clver or their country despite de
teals. l':lsulaties a.nd di-sarray over llJany
) cars
If the pl::aSanl~' of S, Vietnam-who
numher 12 million out of a population
Clr ahoul 15 million-h'ad . been pro
I.:ommunist, South Vi~tnam would have
rallen 1\) the C'on1unists lon8 agQ," he
~ald

Fllrthcoming
visit to the
SOviet
1I Syrian government delega
lion headed ~y Prime~Minlster Yousef
7.ain is the central topic or
Syrian
pre~s, radio and public
Political and economic delegation to
Moscow': read!! b. (ront~p'a8e . banner
headline in the A/~Sau, oYer a repon
on the visit. TIle paper slre.ssea. the in
ten lion of the Syrian !toVcrq.ment to
strengthen and extend links with the so
eialist countries
t Jnlon of

Gagarin addressed journalists for the
first time after his succeasful
space
flight five years ago,
•
Consid~ring that the assembly of biB
spnee ships in orbit is an impqrtant
step towards
the winning of outer
space Soviet cotmlonaut8 art: also pre
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gilterec1 53 Itrlkea hy meteor parlielea
In interplanetarY space Ibeir .avbrage
Dumber per square metre a second ie
abput 100 timea I...

Resources available for; projecta of
economic
and soc'ial
development,
Boc~ said, were only
about $116
million,'as against $167 milUon required
(or requests already submitted
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nCWII, COIlUlleD!ary, IaIU on AIgbaDistan

several artifielal Satellites .of the moon
but Luna·IO would unquestionably also
provide a wealth of new information

U.S. experts will meet April 25
under the auspices of tbe National Academy of Sciences to disCUSS
ways of .solvlng humanity's most
immediate' problem--:bunger and
malnutrition.
I
The aIJ-day symposil!tD will
bring' together for the first time
authorities from,R0;VerntDent, private foundations 'lnd th~ academic world' to explore the problem In depth and in all· its aspects
-political, economic, . technical,
scientific and social
The'",eeting ~epresents a new
departure 'for the academy, ·the
nation's most·,infltientjaJ,llJ'\IuP",of
scientists. The',acadet!iy!s',lUIJI,lial
spring meeting lilli .~aditlollal\y
been a forum. to
s£ientlfic
findings, often SeeminglY abstruse and for remQy'ed '.f£Om the pres.
sing problems "bf\'~ple.
'fhe sYlDpOsiwn,. IIprospects of
the worlli food SlltlPly~, will be
moderated by Dr. 'J; '. George Bar·
rar, president of the Rock~eller
Foundation.
.,
.
. Convoking the sympcs~um 'reflects concern over' the world foo9
situation, notably In India; and
a deepening awareness.'ofthe·severity and enonnity of the problem worldwide.
Though the problem of .htlllller
dates from antiqult)', exPerts see

reWt

reason to hope that something can
be done about it.
Given 2 reasonably stable world
,political situation; they feel that
the great lInancil\l, technological
and scientific resources of the pre-sent duty. world can be cou'pled with the enormous. manpower resources· of the developing
world to alleviate hunger.
Hunger-malnutrition-is a fact
of life for two out at three people,
or an estimated 2,000 million men,
women and children.. And the
problem is likely to get worse
before it-. gets better.
Dr.' Revelle recently· told a
coogressiQDaI ,'COmmittee ·that
"there ..is not niuch prospect that
they, (the' world's hungry) will
get eno,ugh· to·.eat ·for the next 15
to ·20 ,years. In fact, I think it can
be said.'aItntist with certainty that
hunger· and starvation WiU increase over the riei:t .15 to 20
years unless food prodtictlon can
be rapidly IncreBsed to meet human needs"
More experts agree that the
way to get 8 rapid Increase in
food output is the si!nultaneous
,use of five elements. These are
Sufficient water to meet .evaporation requirements and to cantrol salinity; more fertiliser; highyielding s"l'ds; pest and disease

Ai
'. r··s.e.....·,
",ICe

control, and improved agrlcultu.ral practices such 'as better seed
b,ed prepatatilln and better soll
conditioning with better farm
tools such as tractors and the
like
"What most pl'Ople don't re'aJ.ise", Dr, Revelle says, uis. that
these five agrlculturaf Inputs
shouldn't be ~ 'separately. It
noesn't do any good ~ Incre8lle
fertiliser supply, for example, unles's ypu have adequate water. ·In
fact, added fertilis~r without sufficient water is llable to do more
harm tb.an good. The fertiliser
.will have only limit!'d effect un,less new plant varieties are developed. High-yielding varieties are
essential for real benefit from the
fertiliser. High yield varieties
"",d lots of fertiliser .bring pes18
'and without pest control the high
(Yield Will not be reaUsed for hu·
man benefit".
"Perhops of greater importance
than these factors are the economic, social, and political problems of agriculture In tbe less
developed world". Dr. Revelle
notes. "These Involve credit, crop
insuran,ce, storsge, transportation,
land tenure, crop diversification,
investment In .processing agricultural products, and above a1J,
t;ommunication. witb, and motivation of, the farmers"

WEDNESDAY"
ARIANA AFGHAN Aml,lNES
Beirut-TehraJi·l{abul
Arrival
1030
Khost-Kabul
Arrival
1050
Karachi-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival'
1310
Kabul-lOIost
Depsrture
0lI30
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure,
1130
.AEBOFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival
0955

U.S. oBlciall. laid 'I'hunday European

venlOry of ·NATO c:,ounlri.. pro.bably

countries are overdue In,provic1ina full
forces for thdi own defence and c;har

doea not &mowll to one-lourth of the

nlfect military efficiency in

.&JUANA AFGIYN AJBLINI:S
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival
,.
0830
Herat-Mazar-Kabul
1600
Arrival
New Delhi-Kabul
161G
Arrival
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure
0800
Kabul.Mazar-Herat
Departure .
Q900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
091G
Arrival
1010
Departure
PIA
Pesbawar-Kabill
ArrIval
lOGO
Departure
1130
AEBOFLOT
Kabul-Tashke1)ot-Moscow
Departure
1030

preacqt U.S., IkjCkpile.;nf .)31,000 tons
of bomb,. it.wu __ neet
Weat Germaay hu been particularly
concerned ..Ameriea <!\laht withdraw ita
foreca ·lbere.

ollleials said

acleri.ed the dtlaY' u fOot'<iraaaina
whieh canftot continue: irid~J~lY

NATO ~ouqlriea have ,lbe-,capability
to prov"j,dc 'their own defcu~ atrueture,
but lag in' ,miliiat'y apendW.'.&IlII rhove
half as mIlDYJlw<:n' l!t-,:uJ1IfoQn~i1;odo
men as ,lbe "Untlees,5W.ip;\OJII.iAb,....id
The Uiiited:,.stata ·11'·"""tlriuina'· to

emphasise' that '~"'-EurOPeAn 'cOUntries
must do their ah'are in the defence
setup, remaining aware, of ~unc;. ~t \
blldael.,lIruelurol.oannot' , be cbanpd

y,ear, chis temporary reduction will not
Europe,

Europe il' II1ovln. to

~upply

Only rorCe in' being, they said, will

Gennany.·The Sovie;t Union now has 20
Germa.Dy, offielall
divisiona l.n East
said and obvloully have tome re.ion

(or' keeping them there

'arc

achieve goals .which
the welfare of
t'h~ people and the eco'nomlc' develo~
m~nt !Jf 'the cO'untry, noted the paPer,
l
Each nation· . hal 'ita own tradi~()ns
and 'tbeae arc what' dlstingullh· one

,

In ,1961; ,!lfter obtalJiiug uritilb .admlralty permlSfion; a Hamburg Icrap
rneliil' llrin act .'aboul the hAzardous
task ot aalvaging the Cn:siy'S steel plat-

irlg.

.

The ship lay. aome '/WenlY' fathoms
deep in' the Scholeio EatuarY, off Ibe
Dutch couI, wlileh mllde it difficult for
the· salvage boat to anchQr,
H9"(ever, 'after urid~rWater' blalting
and
acetylene cutting
operations,
lI1..ta
the Crea>y', .pecial six to

at.

-'

_ight-.inch·thlck· plating, were' brought' to
the 'urtace.
About. aixty. ton. of ibis steel were

After giving' a ahort !1C~p~t of "ow
the 'wrlter "urged' 'lbe authoriti"
cemOd to IOlve 'lbe 'problem lOOn In
order. to prevent the. Ipread of diaeaie.

""0-

up

.flapped
'by the Hambura univer~
lity's . Phyiiologicahchemlcal
Irlltitute

elulled the writer,

The opening of two middle Ichools
at the same time in the Aodrab wolea~
waH in Bagblan province iIIustralel lhe
social growth and keen interest of the
people
in educational development,
said Parwaz
in an article published
i

in the daily ltehad

of Bagblan pro-

development 'proaramrnea of Ibe Minla-

There are reportedly 500 beat
music groups in Czechoslovakia

try of Education and the other one 'bas
been established through volunteer con-

In Cuba. strongman Fidel Castro
bas placed a t01a1 ban on beaUe re-

people.

The volunteer contribution of Al,
150,000 raises the hope that the people
have realiled the advantagC3 of educa
lion and ate moving on the Path towards welfo.re and prosperity. This ten~
dency iridicates that the
people are
willing to help the government work for
the 'country's de'velopment, a.ssened the
writer
In the past, parents made a lot of
excuses to prevent. their children from
enrolling in the schools butttbjs way of
thinking has graduaUy vanished and the
people .ha.ve realised how useful it is

for their children to be edueated.INow
the parents COQ1pet.c, in aeodin.a their
ehildren to ..hooll and even partly

'

logical' answer as to why Ilcel w&.i~b
had been lying in the sea for Dearly

50 years should be used for lueb a
modem, highiy technieal apparatus
He pointed oui Ibat the Creaay' and
her silter ships were buHt before' th~
atomic ero., ,that ia" pz:ior to, 1944· when
the Americans exploded ttielr ,'first atomic device. The vessels" .teel plating
was . therefore not . contaminated .by
radioo.ctivity. 1
He explained. that steel maIi'Ufa~r
cd arler 1944 is inevitably contaminat-

ed by tbe U.S. atoinie bombl .dropped
in Hlro,hima and Nagasaki,· the Padfie bomb tests, and m'ore especially the
fifty to a hundred megaton ton· nuclear
tests carried out by the Soviet Union,
Quite apan rrom atomic leat., 'present--day steel is contaminated from the
outset by the cobalt pellets which man
ufaeturers em bed in blast furnace in
ner walls to che.ek their degree of des
truction. (OPA)

Farm Mechanics
To Be Trained

vince

local

'.

cords and other "manifestations of
western decadence" to bring young
Cubans into line.

As for the youth tbemselves, they
prefer beat music and
s.uch off
sprio'gs of the twiSl as the watus,1

and the jerk. to tbe prescribed tra
ditional foil< dances
.Soeiologista point out that youth
has always been in

the older B"nerations.

revolt against

(DPA)

British "Trogs" (Build Underground'Society

Hundreds of British' teellagers
shoulder the e~penses involved towards
have gone underground near this
this end. noted 'the wrjtcr,
Derbyshire resort to get away
Friendship between Afghanistan aq~
China dates hack more than 2,000 yean from it all.
And, according to an evangelist
and the ancient reti.. p~O'04 by bolb working
among them the teen~ounmes are' the .witneSS to su~. old
agers, including . vag~ants, drug
friendly tiea, laid Helmand paper pub
addicts and prostitutes are builds
lishcd twice a week in
Helmand
Ing their own cave-m~ society
ProvinCe
with a special moral code, mock
.
.
. .mII1;l~es and a ban on outsIders.
AfaJ>ai;lil\aa ~d chinjl. wc.re .~gef: .~;\'I~ arol.uid this DerbY/ihire
/lnk~ by !he fa,mous Sijk R!,ute;, .:.~a,.Iare honeyconibed with..cavTflI,den travelled Ibla .~oule 4eqt!011l/.y, ':'ei'tts, some paturiil: some 'hacked
iuld.. ealli~fisbed unaen~~in~ ','\id:'~ i dO~t:.!>Y miners In ancient times.
paper. "
. :.. "," .,;.;niere. amid 'stalactiteS and
The ..-trIOlldahip between Afshaililla1l i :',stii\ligniites,. the twentieth cenanel. Cb(Da iVa. rene:-ved ,Wh~' M~"- ,,:··tlli'y' teenage, troglodytes have
alstan "vas among the .ml.-to ei\/ei1d' taken up residence.'
'.
reCognition tei -the government. ~f .lbe
Sg!)1e fifty "trogs". as they. are
People" Repu~Ji~ of' China. Since ·then·, 'called, are Iivlrlli permilDently In

the . caves
at
weekends.
Sometimes it is a part-time troglodytes known to Initiated as
"weekend ravers".
Why h
tb
bo
d ....Is
. ave ese. ys an .. ~
followed the example of t~e Gno!"es, .legendary dwelle\'S m the
mterlOr oI tbe earth?
"They are young tramps on the
run. They hide away in these
dsmp,. dar~ caves because they
feel socIety IS against th"!,,, and
most of them have become ad-'
dieted to. their strange, way of
hfe", ,aId 39-year-old Ken Terhoven,
leader of a Protestant
evangelist group. :working among the trogs.·
Terhoven Sliid the trags moved
about the country, but seemed 'to

. .
'
have made theu headquarters at
Matlock
"Some are Intellectuals, who
write poetry", he said
.
They have a stnct moral code
among the~elves and hold mock
m~ages ~th the· guls to ease
theIr consCiences
. "We made contact with a girl
o! 14 Y,'ho admitted being a prostitute.
.
The tlogs. are popular m Matlock a staid town with .about
17,500 people. Some cafes put
up notices .saying "no trogs ailowed."
The proprietors recognise trogs
by their uniform and long hair
(Beuter)

KABUL. April 19,-Two senior instructors from the
Massey-Ferguson
School or Farm
Mechanisation
at
Stoneleigh, near Coventry (0 the English Midlands, will spend
month. in
Afghanistan to eon duct trainins cour
scs in lhe operation, mainttnance and
repair oC fann machinery ordered by
the Government of Afghani.tan trom
Massey-Fergwon Limiled
The order, worth more than £320.500
arid covering tractors and J,000 imple-menu. is the largest single contract for
farm mo.chinery ever placed by the
Afghan Government wilh a
wcstern
and
country, It includes
technical
training heJp
equipment
Delivery of the British
will be Completed in four months. It
will go to the Herat area in north
weat Afghanistan for use in co-operalive mechanisation projects to increase
cotton production
The tractors will be the ligbt·med
lOm 45.5 boaepower MP135 modell
with· pressure control~he company's
ne:.v and exclusive advance in tractor

six

hydrauli~.

~

This feature extends the principles
of weight ttansference--pioneerCd
in
Ferguson system tractOR with mounted
equipment-to trailed implements. It
provides additional traclive weight as
required. enabling engine' pow~r to be
used effectively and economically
in
the operation of equipment like fourwheeled trailers., heavy
trailed' disc
harrows, ploughs an~ cultivaton
Impterpents 'to 'be supplied under the
contnLet are mouldboard ploughs, disc
harrows, 1i11era, trailers and tefT8.ccr
blades
•

se'. On Wheels, Makes Doll Talk, Inspects Sewers

Tecbn~logy~~~ij~:;Holl

dolls. talk .In the Sovfe' U~OI;\, an~.~led "British engineers to
InSpect sewage syste~:by television.
The house below which waS d1splaled at ali

International

Boat Show In Berlin Includes four bilrth!i and a klt4:hlln. .At right
a child converses wi,th a doll; one of the 411.000 toys In an exhibit
In Moscow., ~'ow at right an engIBeer In Lorldon cheeks a sewer
by remote cOlltrol.
faults.

The system saves digging up streets to lind

ARIANA AFGHAN ""IRUNES

the necea

d~ter 'po"lb~e 'S<;Jviet movea into' West

'mebil, ,,,e11' ~~!eful in t1l1l.:wa~ they get
to' biow the'Probl.m.of eaeb iprovinCe,
Tdday I we hove. r~cti~ ,a. staso ~
our social Ilfe when Oll(Cful itudies'of
soela" &trairs and .·implementing. of
development ptojects" arc nOCC4Sal'Y ,to

lhitour peopie
are 'lnteiesied In' ·pr..crving .tradltlon..
ipOrlJ,COdclilded'lIi.,;·pa~r,
I~ 'another"lsaue:"pf','da,i1y..: Bedar ,;
writer reCalled that Ibe PeoPle, of Ba~'a
eapital Maiari~barir'have,p.en waitin,
for 'Years for" clean \IrlnkJ"s 'water,
SeVeral times "promlaea- ..were made
tha~ 'drinking 'water'.. woutd .·be ,made
aVail~ble . inBa~ bilt these, promi...
have never. beeti 'cam'" out, said Ibe
writer Mrs, sectiq 'Reshad

.

An average, of 50 patients per day
are w'he.led into 'the bU"1an 'Courilet' ·iii
the coUrse Of Ibe ',institute'l diagnolis
and fundamen\BI'.reSe8rcb· jlrogrillnDl...
Dr. Hellmuth' Heinrich, .proud r.ther
of the human counter P(ojeC~ /lad 'a

J.I1UDAY

The officials were ask.ed about a .'UI
gcation made in Weat Germnny that
Europe had Ule capability to replace
two U.S. divl.iona now stationed there
and could do 10 if nuclear tactical
weapons arc left behind
They replied tbere is no indlcatiQn
aary logiad" and combat support units
to back up ita division structures

leu induatry i. introduced on a ,Iarae
scale. The" mote pCpple', 'arc employed
the fc~er. Crir!1C1 will tat'';' place, con~

thc'hcad' ·and. members of ,.the govern

Junk ~. 'the 8-:&t/ l'~~ 'subma~i"~e

~dapted:.Thii: indlealea

tor:

I

\ Teel!nology has·pilt hoaSes oil ~1)~~"ID.West GerJll!Uly, made

THURSDAY

U.S.·U~ges Europe PlayLa~g.er iDefence Role

than ave month. 'at the' 'year ilDce

most or Ibe land in: tho provine<> ia
dry .fann.ed. For lbe reat pr th.:yC.r
mOlt of the peopl~' at". '!dIe and live on
,what they, hitve eamOCl during th.e other
flve monthl .work, laid the wri\Cr
It' il :ea.eniJal IbAt more, oppclrl'!J1ltlea
for emploYment 'be provided In the
IProvln~e arid tllil eannol ·be· done;' un'

tributJonl of Ibe

TUESDAy

These complex tasks could be accomI plished in full
only with the help of

~m"ore

1

One of these two scbools was opened
in accordence with the educational

AfG~A~'STAN

Experts Meet-To 'Discuss Five Inputs
Vital To Improring Agricultural'Practices

OVC:fllighh .,l'!'i'c;iaIi/aai,4. .
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the
mecbanilm
In the cpurse of five houn 16 minutes
the instruments on bOard Lunar-tO re-

", I

Iq India alone the .director aeneral' of
FAO ~ad approved .,'a.iilfan.ce·· worth
$7.7 millioA: '. ..
" '.
"
Boeri1\a .illited, iIlat a total of $209
mmlon haC! ....... pledjed to the proa-

Hel'liDl"
.:' ", :i~il;;tiail'
,disc:iJJaecl
~.. .J!qpcr
.":T.,
., l,
,'.
Ibe ·'.recCnt villt of Prime Minlater
Mohiliinnit!l Hashim. ·i-.fa:lwanawal to
Helo1imd Province
'!'erionill ~on,"ct lYlth the people by
.. )

.

and used in conitruotJ911 ...t.. Itiiiope'l
moit' omcient Iiuiriari' ,radlciacl;l<:e 'detce

..
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Khost-Kabul
ArrIval
_
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar

'. lOGO
1230
160ll

D~i>arture
. 0830
Kabul-Khost
Departure
0830
Kabul.Kandahar-Tehran-Beirut
Dl!panure
1030
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure
1330

Telephones..

Fi(e IirigAde.
'20nt
Police .'
~07
00 ·AtsbanilIaD ~ 1'.\.< ~
Radio AIabaniltan
\. ..:t4~85
PIlIbIany Tejaraty But ,tUl92
AJrpcrt"
223!6
Arlana Sales 0111..
:U731"' .
24732
Bathtar Ne.. !>PDC7
~13
Ne.. CIin~
.~
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China Flatly...

;

coold. 'from' .page
some interesting cooiiilio~s': which
must be fulfilled before they ale
even ~illirig to considet mcmbcr~'
ship:
-"Thc Unitcd Nations. resolution of 1950 condcmning.' Chincse
communist aggression in Korea must
be rescinded:
-"There must be 0 new Untied
NatiOl):s resolution condemning U.S
aggression ';
-"The Unilcd Nntions must be
reorganised
-"The Rcpubl ic of' China must
bc expcllcd:
-"All other 'imperialist puppets'
must be expelled. One can only

•

".

~ew YO~.,' };pHl' 19,. '(R~utor),
Ashoks .Mehta, ·:~rt~la'( P.lannlri./ Minlater, arrived here l yesterday ,on, htl way
to Waahinglon, for ,laJka. willi United
Statei and Wi>.\d Bartk.
omclala
,

<lsk whether they ,mean to destroy
lhe United Nations

llt

We belicvc the United, Nal/ons
must ,approach Ihi~ issue' with the
utmost caution and delibcrati'on
Fifth. we should continue our
elforls to reassure Peking thai the
Unjted Stales docs nol intend 10
IttacK mainland China. There arc
u( course, 'rlsks of war ,with China
fnis was true in I ~50. II was true
In the Taiwan straits njses of 1955
tnd 1958, It was true in the Chi
nese t,:'ommllnist llrivc' into Indian
territory in 19(,2. II is true- today
In Vietnam,
But w'e uo nol want.
\\-ar. We do nnl intend to provoke
war. There i!j no fatui inevitability
of war. with communist China. The
('hinese I.·ommunists have. as I have
aln'ady said. acted with caution
when they foresaw a collision with
Ihe United Slates, We have actcd
with restraint and care in the past
InJ we arc <loing so today. I hope
that they will realise this and guide
Iheir aclions accordingly
Sixth. we must keep firmly In
our minds thaI there is nothing eterllal about the pnlil'ies and attitudes
of L'llmmunist
China. We
must
lvoid assumlllg the existence of an
unending and Inevitable state of hos
tility hctwcen ourselves and the
rulers of mainland China
Seventh. when it
can be done
wuhoul jeopardising other U.S, in
Icresls. wc should continue to en
large thC' possibilities for unofficial
l:Ontiu:ts between communist China
lOd ourse1ves---eontacts which may
gradually assist in altering Peking's
riclurc of the United States
In lhis connection. we have gra
dually expanded the categories of
American citizens who may travel to
\..'ommunist
publications'.
Ameri
l:an citizens may send and r«eivc
mail ftom the mainland. We have
In the past indicated that if the Chinese themselves were interested in
purchasing grain we would consider
'such sales. We have indicated. our
willingness to allow Chinese communist newspapermen to corne to
the United States. We are prepared to permit American universities
10 invite Chinese communist scientists to visit their institutons
We do not ex~t that for the
time being the Chinese 'communists
will seize upon these a venues of
contact or exchange. AJI the cvidence suggests Peking' wishes to reUnited
main isolated from ,the
States. But we believe it is in our
interests that such channels be opened and kept open. We believe con
tact and communic;ttion are not inl:ompatible with a firm policy of
l:ontainment
Eight;;'. we, should keep open our
direct diplomatic cor:ttacts with
Peking in
Warsaw. WhiJe tttese
meeting frequently provide mere'ly
In opportunlty for a rdteration of
known positions. 'they playa role in
enabling each side to communicate
Information and attitudes in times
\l( crisis.
It is our hope that they
might. at some lime become
the
I.'hllnnel fur a more fruitful dialoge
Ninth. we are prepared to sit
down with Peking and other counlries tn discuss the critical problems
llf disarmament and non-proliferalion anti invitations to join in such
lalks. II has allacked the test ban
Ireaty, It has advocated the fur
Iher spread of nuclear weapons to
llnil·nudcar l:ount.ries. II is an Lir·
gent lask ,If all countries to persuade
Peking III l:hangc its stand
rcnth. we must continue to explur~ ano analyze all available in
furmation un communist China and
keep ()tJr own policie:.s up to date
We hnpe thOtt Peking's policies may
IIllC day lake lIccount of the desire
til' rhe penplf:> of Asia and her own
people for peace nnd security,' We
have sail!. in sucl·es.~ve administra
lions. that when Peking. ab""ndons
I he aggressive use of
force
and
,huws that it i!'i not irrevocably hos
Itle to till" Uniled States, then expanded I,'l)ntacts and improved relations may become possible. This
l.'ontlOUC"i to be our position

U.S. To Supply
Indon.esia Rice

~

WASHINGTON, April 19, (Reuter)
rhe United States has signed aD
$8,164.000 agreement 'with Ind<?l)csia
to ~upply her with about SO,OOO tons
'of rice,
The U,5. agriculture I department said
the food for Peace agreement la~c'
Indonesia long·term, dollar credits ~or
purchase or the rice, which is valued
at $6.8 ~iIIion
The remainder Is for certain trans
port costs
The rice will be' supplied through
private U.s, traders in the fi~J year
cnding this June 30

PEKING, April' '19,; (DpAj:~blna
yesterday infonned ,indonesia. It.· 'waa
slopplna Ita a.. i'lan~ to conltruci, iL
lextlle mill In Bandjaran, 'chll<alna thaI
there was no longcr 'any 'guarantee 'for
the safety of Chine.. perionnet In
Indonesia
KHARTOUM, April ,19, (AP).Sudan's
Pdreign Minia~r Mohamad
Ibrahim KhaUi ,..Igned Monday and
his duties we~e assum-.:d py Premier
Mohamma,d Mahaououb unlil Ihe cabi
net. chanae' scheduled for early May

Professor Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor of Kabul, deliverIng his speech on the occasion.
•

French Troops May. Remain
In W. Germany, Source Says
BONN, GERMANY, April 19, (AP).An Informed source said France and West Germany agreed Mnnday that French troops may stay In We~t Germany, but there
must be more talks about their mission and their status
,This measure of agreement
came in a day of talks between
Maurice Coure de, Murville,
French Foreign Minister, and
Foreign Minister Gerhard SchroTEL AVIV. April IY. (Reuterj.eder of West Germany
Thc Israeli air force has acquired
Officially,
there
are 72,000
.In lIir·lo-air missile of the
malra
French troops in West Germany.
530·R type for its mirage jet fighter
most of them near the Rhine
planes. military sources said Man
River in the southeast 'part of
day
the country. De Galllle has said
The. advanced missile. sclf·propel
tha t beginn ing July I' they will
led by solid fuel. has an average
,no longer be under the North
speed of 2: 7 mochs (speed of
Atlantic
Treaty
Organisation
soundl. the' sources said
(NATO)
fhcy said the missile was an effecMeanwhile, Danish Prime Mmtive defensive weapon against latest
1ster Jens Otto Krag said Montypes of bombers
day the Soviet Union is showing
peaceable intentions. largely beInformation that the Israel air
cause of Ihe success of the 'NATO
force has put these missiles into seralliance
vice was released for publication on
Krag made the statement at a
the eve of the annual military
news conference afler talks with
parade held on independence day
De Gaulle on NATO and the
which will be celebrated this year
European Common Market. He
on April 25
made ·t when asked for his opin'
ion on D. Gaulle efforts to knit
cioser relations with the Soviet
Union
On Ihe U.S. proposal that the
NATO council's headquarters be
moved out of Paris along with
the w.ithdrawal of U.S. and Canadian troops - at De Gaulle's request. Krag said, "There is
no
reason why it should not stay in
Paris. It would be a good solution to stay, Of course-, it is not
very iIIiportant if the council is

Air-To-Air Missile
For Israel Air Force

WASHINO:rON, April 19, (AP).Foreign
Minister Habib Bourgillba
junior of Tunisia had lunch Monday
Aasistant
with Joseph Palmer, U.S.
Secretdry of State for Africran Ilffaira

Bank Opens Branch
KABUL. April 19, (Bakhtar).fhe Departrnen~ of Health Affairs
of Ihe MiniStry· of Public Heallh
announced yesterday thal by co
operlltion of the Pushtany Tejaraty
hank a branch office of the bank
will be opened in
WBzir
Akbar
Khan hospital
The branch-..will take care of the
hospital'li transactions and will serve
any patie,nts who require its services

Feroughl Calls On Roshan
KABUL. April 19. (.Bakhtar).-Tbe
Iranian Ambassador in the Court of
Kabul
Mahmoud
Feroughi paid a
courtesy cull on Mohammad Kbalid
Roshan. President of the Department
of Tribal Affairs Sunday morning

MEXICO CITY, April 19, (AP).Princess Beatrix of the Netherlands and
her husbnnd, former
West German
diplomat Claus Von
Amsbeg, left
Mexico Monday aboard an Eastern nir·
lines plane ending a five-week honey
moon in Mexico
The couple held their flrst press con
ference after their honeymoon

Custom Free (Opel-caravan, VW-Bus Or VW-vari-

Telephone 20498
WlImsen

CEBCLE FRANCAIS
On Tburl\lay, Aprll2lat, at 8.30
French Club, Reserve your table
Phone nnmber: 23295.

TO: Our Customers
FROM: Nawroz Co.

bave

We
Iota 01 rap ....
earpeta, new an4 antique, for
sale In dllle",nt IIsea. Tbey
are going ehea". Addrea:
Shu-e·Nan .,ppoalfe til. B,bi
Mosque. Tel: H035.

80""

HM . Congratu,lotes
Iraqi' Presiderit

ANNOUNCEMENT
Olgbt

-

Departure time: 10:20 local time.
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Pakistan Trade .Minlster
Arrives In Anpnan

~ ;{~i\(..::.:.:.."", L,' .. ; .. ;\,:! i'}:";"
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Vi~lnam

.

Thc advance party including cons
cripts, left Richmond air base west, of
Sydncy on thoir way to Saigon. Th~
wcre no demonstrations at the base and
police guarded all entrancea
The dc:parture of tbe troops began
the biggest nir· nnd ·sea mo,-:ement of
troops from Australia since world war
II and inel uded the fjist conscripts t.o
leave Australia for ovcrseas
service
since the war
The first of 35 mHitary charter flights
to South Vietnam will begin'this week
Friday, the troop carrier Sydney 'will
sail with ,about 800 troops after a march
through 'Sydney on Thunday
Most of the troops are due in South
Vietnam before May 17 to allow for
a three week changeover w'ith the lit
battalion now serving in South VielnBm

• '.J 'J\ J

, ~hiitt().Welc()nu~;::S1;iggestion
'Mrs.Gaadlii,Ayub·8bould Meet
"

,

. t~'

•

-.. . .

'

~dtn. ~~rIl 1lO, ,(AP).-

Pakistan Forelp ~ter Z. A. BhD~..'l'uesday nJ~lIt weleomed,
In~an P.r\J!le ~ter'IncUra Gandhi's sta~ent Mte mtrllt m~
wltli Pr¢S.ldent Moh~ed Ayab Khan 01 'hkiStim to try to
the two natloils' dttrefellces.
"We' In 'Pakis4ln ·are . equally
on '! ~ountty's foreign polie:r

ease

concerned over' the deterloratinll
trends m India on Irldla'PaJds..
tanl.relationS," he said
Bhutto :sald he did ·not· ~
with:' Mrs. Gandhi ·that 'vlaitB '-of
ChInese leadeJ;ll .tPJ?aklllilili :;J~~
eontri!iute<!tmyt4lrtg I !n,?l\l" :.~.
tude .toward Inc;lla.~'· :: . I. ,"'. •
\'The viSit 91. anYbbIlY
not make an)' BIlJ>stantial change

.l:ii1il4

WA~HINC?TOJl{.l1~ril <~, 4.1:J;~'

was

wblch
based on, so manyfaetors," lie' lIftid '

UK's Tory Party
Reduc'es Members
Of Shadow Cabinet

BhiJ.ttos~dlie !Wped the Indltm
PriineMlnister .~l5ed, tht; ·Im.
por.ta,tiee of.
e~1Y ·.llettlllment;
of the disputes. betw.'If!n , India
andPaklitari 'and "by doing that
the. h",11 'of our: peoples eoule! benefit an
"d' P11lll'.,.,.,
'~... "

an

r ... ". . .

,Y
The.. Jolli"o~ adm.lrtl,thliOir"
we,~med ~nate Majority ~: Mik"
,':f~~liaI~'s ..propo,..t for an,:.~,~
collference on ''C'letnam wilb tho Unl-.
led .$lates, China, and -North Vle\JWII'
reRresouled al the table, .
.
.
.'
. . ' .... , '.
'"
Tbi, Was dODe throuali Arthur GOld,
bera: ·U:S. 'amb~or IiI th~ 'l1li\ted,
N~dona, after'a 45.-ailnule 'lalk ' ;'Ith .
~id~~I. JO/Ul~D _:and' otate. d~:.
menl· preis ofl\Cer Robert McC!osk'll':'
Oolcibefa,·.lU1<eiI:b{ R;JldrICta" "{.-he-·

i co~c!!l 'Io!~~~\d:a J!i'~W~f 'for

.,

.tll

/

.,

SYDNEY, AWlralia, April, 20, (AP)
-A unit o{ Australian troops, ~be
first DC a. .ii,soo atrong task force, fJc~
toward Saigon Tuesday. night aJPid
growing public indignation over se·.,ding of national servicemen to South

• cdnyur.
feR!!ce I~ ·Japaniir.:·lIurIna
The plonl, which suppliea 85 per cent
Meclos~ey.thO S~ ., :QFJ'lrImCDt
or all North Vietnam', electricity, was
'PteA Oftl!:er. te>1.~ ne-:amerr ~I Ame,put outl of action for the first time in
rlOlln 'l'jIIlnlll,l'U .10 hold .peue. d~
Ii sene" of mids lut December
.iona bad boon atated.. m""y' iJm.. by
Joh.aon and'. Sccrll\ary; of· 'Slale Dean
9't~.cr'l ~.S. air force planes bl~tcd
Itusk over u.q ,pUt Yur,
.
'
• Idillil of 50 taraets io the North,
.,,'
"": .
po~din8 bridaes: antl·alreraft 'aun posta
. "o'ur. offer .10 mllCl'l!'\th tho c9nCC1l!' ~d' 'DjJIIllry in,ulllatioa', mainly in the
ed paqi... J'CI'Jl4ina llP¢", bo'aald
.ou~ pan of the ~unlry
Meanwhile, u.s, ".war'.. pian.. bave
~ Meanwhile, heavy B-52 bombers ala·bl...ted North· VlebWn'a' major: power • ~9~~ .in Guani continued .Ibelr daily
planl and 50 .Du*:ltrateale mat"ilI
.t\&d~·pri· Viet Cona b.... ip the anuth
D'R~E.S"S
:~th'r/,1ii~,J~~,"HOU~;.'Ycl~om".~e
".~ehewed
iDteq~au,cin
1'!'~1r'
itrlkea
';
On. Ihe around U.S. troops of' the
...llh·
I'
,a~88oatto~,!!ihthe ~n~e.. :Dem~lI~ .. BJlBln'1 the. ~\Ullat-rul~ b~lf. of ~Sc4.· infantry diviaion reported y,~tei
_ PAR!~" Ap~Ir7~,:;;(~ufC<)->7"'.r~l!It;o:, le""er ,ft0'!.l'~0Jl1an'\!: ~pll!;d~' ...•.
South Vletl/am.;, - : . ' ; .
..
W they had killed 32 Viel 'Cona
w~·· bit tod~y .1Ir- tJie~n~;,.!rI.ko ·'if·,.· . I~~ 'Wbrte Ho~ ..~w~ya l':e1ffl~...
!W0 .~.~ ~jOl ·l!lI>t.r:b.m~... ~.m"
J··lif,. WUhinaton P....ldent , JolmanD
JlBO .)ln6 .~I~r.lW, ,~.r~~" ,:wl~:,', ~. wba~,;.~~r. M~e\~.;.. ~ ,~, .. ~,' ,bed·.the.'·U~~".!F)lIerm~~",{~!, ~I:' ed Tuesday .with LleutenBllt Oefew.w~",.:;,'· Tbli.:! Is,!, e .Ial~". \Tho,,;P~I~~t.la ,~ .• ~~.~I;';.,~;a,;. (~2 ..:m.~) DOrtb,,~rr!l~[",#,' ~~:"f ..~: " . Jeaua Vara... $ecretary,o,CDOI'l1
hi '.jhe' w.~ve.. o~-"lrike~, ,to·.. bl~ ,~~) . : ; ...a:;;,'il~i?/D, ~,~: ~~. ;~".~l>~,: .•on:land a!",.l,'~r.~a;.,.(tom·.~an~1
~ I~l: South"'l A.al. TreaIY OrpnlaafolloWin~:th~. a~v..m'l1entll .~~ ·to .' . ~~~l·~a~,!~·.':~lItl.,f~e~.(;l/Y!I;:': ~OQ~Y.'n~L" ":":~'; :"
-;...
l/c;.~:hri· the securily probl.~ posed
aranl. wage Increasel,'lof. more. ,~,~n.. , ca ~:; .: ~:~. ii,' ~ .,::..<':, ~'i;;I' , .1,:
~ raJ,~ ~ .t¥: '!~~'~~~ ..OQ.• ,in~
~yithe Vietnam conflict and China
five "or Cent. ".
.
. , ,;,,:,,-- Th~ 1J.S. S~le ~pa~OilI,,~\';"'!>'~~: .' dua~~I,;'I~a!":~~~~.n,'.n.~r
Ihl~ ; Ttie prealdent and Ihe fonnor bead
. ~ l~
~
• I"
J~

's·....o··','
.,.'p

BREATPEOPLE
1DRYWIIII

r ' : ,'l

He' said hi$ .taill's . wlt~:: Saudi.
0\H~18lp during Ii~ S,a~di/,Ai;tibi~
vlalt had been constructive and"
ftuitllli. . j,
',

,...,

,

AMMAN, April f9,(Reuter).Pakistani Trade Minister <;liulam
Faruque a~i\,ed her~ last·· nf~l;it.
from Saudi Arabia, on a' three-.
day visit ~ J or~ari as Bllest of
the J ordanlpn governmellt.
He woUld disCuss' the possible
devolopment of trade exchanges
between· J D.n1an 'and Pakllitan; he
told reporters
•

BAGHDAD', April 20, (Reuter).Iraq's Pri!"" Minister Dr.
Abdul
Riibp1arl a\-Blizzaz will personally
Mn~e defl!lIce affairs until, his new
Defence Minister retums' frOIll' abroa4, according,lo .Bagbclad radio
The movo. seemed to confirm reports of differences betw~en the fo'rmcr Defence Minister ,Bnd the' new
Presidenl . Major-General' Abdul
Rahtjlan' Aref, who M';lDday' advo.
cated autonomy for tile, turbulent
Kurdish ·tribes in the I)orth ,of' the
country.
'
. " I ..
The' new Cahinel, 4DDO'tUII:ed
Tuesdoiy~ight,' .drOJlped·. ~arc;r
Oenera] Abdel Azi~.· al;Okaily OS
Defonce Minis.ter ond appoinled in
his - pfaed Major'GeJieraF 'Shaker
Mahmoud. Sbukri.
Aml>,assadorde,lgnate' in Lo.ndon.
'
General Okaily, an unsu~cessful
candidate for the presidency, stonds
for a firm line against the Kurdish
iJ1surg~n'ts and recen,tJy ,aDnounced.
plans' for a s~r'n)l offel!si~. against
them.
".1 ,,~
'I
~ .• >,
Reporis Ihat. the Kurpish iJlsur.
gent leader•.MIl!l/I,,:M;!,stalac: ¥ .BIll'~ ;
lano. has called .8 . amnth-/ong blllt
i~ ,!lostilities are .still· "nepnfirined,
A Kurdish broa</casl' last week
saicj that'.Wilh the death of the ';atC
Pre~ident~,,~otl\er::.c~r''the. !l~w"bead
of slatC7-thete ..was: a' chapee" ··for
new. negotiations: on' thelt ~fina'rid.'.
'~r 'autonomy~ ,. '. ,. . '• .' .;: .
. . . . . . .\
,...'
• '
...
I

NpwTWicea .Week' to CHINA
';"J'1"

Bozzilz Hpndles
IraC($ Defence

,

Australian Troops
Leav" Fo~ Saigon

>:'
.1i01~~:~;

univ.rsitY'~

\

.

,

, Referring'
:'IiC!iJij~\oil ' 1o.j 'the .,
I;Iniveisity i1o~i'o~··. '\he pPme
M,liJister said Ihat~~~..be
given' for cacti· pW/
:
'iicial
students seticin '. 'a~lljlliD'?j;W\'~
also
11 quota ·basis.
-. \ )'~ .. ":~.. -""'-::.'
The Prime MiniSler.. sal'd·:~~
emm,enl is k~nly interes1ed' ,1i'iii.riij5ing the standard of educay,0n,' l\t' tbe
Universily and is taking 'necessary
steps lowards this en.d.· Time and
patience are requlre.d.
The problems of OIIucation c)ln nol be solved
l~'r ~~~ qpestion .. bollr, 9Ie::: ~e
Momste'" added.
" .- ' ."._

,

•

The withdrawal is part of PreSident de Gaul!'e's plan' to wilhdraw
Fi'rance from the alliance's integrated military system.
Prance has about 70,000 men '10
West Germany-two divisions and
an air force wing.
., :~
French sour.ces said, ..Couyo de
Mu",iUe ~Ol the impI~on :'.lJiat
while' Britain, the J,J,S, :alld 'West
Germa'ny' agreed,. al a w~Jr..:e!ld
meeting, tbal Prench troops .hould
slay on West Germany's spil, they
wanted to prevent Paris from scem~
ing to .score a diploma'tic success,

.
I
Kabul/Tashkent/Moscow

•

By A StoIJ Reporter
KABUL,' April 19.-Thc "L1ords
Inleroatia.nal"
MnrioneUes
shm,. ~
drew u packed house last night
The show which will be, repeated
tonight is. sponsored by the Friends
of Chamber Music
The 'Daniel L1ord's international
concert theatre was successful from
the start when the national anthem
of Afghanistan was played
lIord's one man show which has
already won him an unprecedented
second concert tour around
Ihe
world kept the audience enchanted
for two hours. Children, who' form
cd half of the audience. were spell
bound.
.
From a lola' 9f 700 lavishly cos
turned marionettes Ihat he bas sin
gle-handedly constructed, the "Pyg,
malion of the woodpile" wav~ a
kaleidoscope of colour and choreog
raphy. The fabulous. coslumes of
the marionettes representing
both
19th and 2bth centuries were fasci
nating
Daniel's success lies in his ~ht>ll;;e
of subject. The love and hatred of
an undersea fish and turtle. the CanCan of :Sbirley Mc-Claine, and tbe
gestures "of a solo pinna player were
amusing ma,nif.estalions of Daniel's
sharp mind and magic fingers

1•

KABUL, April 20, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the King iii·a telegram
10' the new Iraqi ·President 'Abdul
Rh'llman, Aref has.. congratulated
hi'll, on his elecllan 10 thaI post

in Paris or somewhere else'

Llords Marionette
Show Plays To
Capacity Audience

PARIS, April 20, (Reuler).Foreign Minister Maurice Couve de
Murville returned )le're
yesterday
from Bonn confident that France
and West Gcrmany would find a
formula to keep French forces in
West Germany after they are withdrawn from NATO coritrol on July

•

AEROFLOT
AeroOot bas ~ additional
on 29 AprU 1966

7:30 p.m.

At. 80
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Couve De Murville
Returns From

"

Gpl-I-Lala (Tulips) dance
For members oniy.
Thursday, AprlI 21 8:30
p.m.
Free Snacks

The Friends Of Chamber Music
present
Daniel L1ords' "International Concertheatre"
(Marionettes To Music)
Tickets at dool:
April 18, It
or at ASTCO
USI8 ~a41"'r1am

"

International Club

CAR WANTED
ant)
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of PbJlippine anned forces met at the
White House for 30 minutes (Uld then
posed briefly (or pholographers but did
not speak" to waiting 'newsmen
Johnson' warmly thook t~e hand of
the visiting SEATO ,official, who is on
his first tour of tho eigh~ SEATO na
tions.
Va[gu tate'r said tuc.sdJ\~ he is C9"fident the .Philippine Senate will approve
leaislation authorising the sending of
2,000 Philippine anDy engineeh 10
South Vietnam

Mgllan Professol' To WOl'k
A~ French University

KABUL, April 20, (Bal<.hlar).!'foc. . Safa,r .Ali of the Colleg~ of
Medicine of' Kabul Univenity left
fo, France Tuesday .10 ,work in the
Lyons Universily of Paris, 'His trip
was arranged under an Afghan-'
FJ:OD,cb' Universilies 'affiliation agreement

LONDON. April 20, <OPA).Following the Conservatives' seHous
defeal in the British, general elections lafll month,' ~oPPQsition Jeader
EdwB[d Healh yeslerday introduced
a 8m~l1er and rejuvenated shadow
cabinet.
Its n"mber has been reduced by
four to scvente;en 'members.. Eight
prominent polilicians are no longer
represented in the new shadow cabi.
net. .
'
Among Ihem are former Ghan.ce1I0r of the exchequer Selwyn Lloyd,
Duncan Sandys and Lord Oishorne
The "second mail:; in Heath's
shadow cabinel, Reginald /l.f'aulliing
will also be In charge. of 'Commonwealth problems and developm~nl
~uestions.
' . : .: ,
Ex-premier. Sir· Aleo,:pou~~'
home IS I.n charge of f01'\l11P! .,politl~s as the shadow cabine~s' 'indis.
pensable "wise statesman.'"
Enoch Powell,' ODe .of-the. par~ts
moSI controversial' P<?liticiaqs.· wi'"
remain in charge of d!\fcoce p,roll...
lems.
'
Por the first time•.the Conservntive. sha60W .•eabinet ·has .. wpm",'
in its rallks. ". Sh~ Is. rdCrvytl·. Pike,
who will be in c!Jarge. o~ social politics.
"
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Tbesl tuatlo n In UfQd a rema& ll .~... '
after the annou nceme nt 1l\St. wl;ek .1IIa&- a DeW
consti tution bas been promu lgated ·. !iDcl-, tile
later-r eport tbatcin e KiJi;dom.'1Jad ~acJ k.
Dr. MUton Obote wbo' pliyed ·aIi ImP!Jl',
.ta'llt role In tbe cOilntrr'sIiIlJepen~!iCe.s trN·
1962 .tactfUlIy 1'e1Dalnl!c1 'In ~ .as., .
.. .. executIve
lea\'lDg tlie post of tile· . ~
'-:0 ~ \. state to Kab
.
. . . . ' '. ';'. 'te, who
'frlend
iii'"
e ousted presid ent of G ~ . iJI'lWl"~
_bY ' enougb bad assum ed
the power s of
the date soon after Nkru"m ah's o~: '··,· .....·-l,
. ..Ba t Buganda, one of tbe
~'lf(
~da wblch occnples one 1000000H !f the-l!iIliilterrito ry a,nd In wbleh Kd :.. "tJijJ;M
, '.' of Uganda Is situate d, lias. . tlftedi:~
. "' '. Jt win Dot aeeejit '1iJs
eo;m tltn""
~/~~c e Ugand a ill a fedew ~te, t . : " "
~~ have tbe right to eufoy a 'iiJ4k,rt!f1f
amoun t of autono my. Bat not, ., cou . __
the 'degi-ee of cUsobeylDg the eenhoal
ment. Bugan da's step JDay" raul't In ~
action by the centra l IJOvemmeilt and 'ifitf
war
It I~ also Intel'e9tl:dc· to· note that tbe '~
sitlon 1D the prosen t ~lIam eat of ugmCf ifillis
become very weak; mOSt 01 Its memb l!ls fiJl~

'liln

was~Ose
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Four ,pt'Ovinclal. govern ors from Algba nlstan recent ly. spent three
weeks In Brltal n as
guests 01 the' Brltlsb ' G9vem ment.
Onll .of tbe b1gbUghts 01 their v'IsIt was l' call at the MflSSe.Y·Ferg
uson Scboo l of Farm
Mecha nIsatio n near Coven try 'In the Engul sb Midlands, wbete
from .tbeA lgban ·Mlnls try of Agricu ltjtre are to study some ,of later thill year six specia lists
farm mecba nlsatlo lt as part, of a .gover;omeut contra ct wblcb Itas tb~ newes t tecbni ques 01
been placed In Britai n .lor
the sUpply of new agJitln ltural msebl nery to AlgbanJ8tan.
, Here at the intern ationa l tl'adin ; centre AzIzul liih Kb~a
Provin ce, tries the contro ls 01 an MF 135 traCto r watch ed by. nI, Gover nor of 'Lagh man
his colleagues: from left to
right, Moha~ad 'Hasbltil SalI, Gover nor 01 Barbia n; Moba*
,mad
Baql YusuIza1, tbe goy.
ernqr. .ol Warda k;' Abdul Wabld Manso uri, the the govern or oJ
Badgh
ill
The compa ny Is supply ing 200 of these tractclrs, and 1;000 Implem
ents to the govern ·
ment of Afgba nlstan of use on Cooperative mecha nisatio n projec
ts
if.
Increa
se cottoD '"productlo n In the Herat area.
WbUe tbey were In Britai n the govern ors visited Lewes. Blnnln
gbam, Hull, Camll rldge,
and Crawl y new town In Englan d Invern ess, Glascow and Edinb
urgh In Scotla nd.
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Ihis Id'd"" to thb .ppailil .
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The Kabul Municipal Corpora tion,
~( prescnt, is faced with many
prob
lema. Finl., the people want their city
kept clean, the ronds paved,
play
ground. built for their children and
paries for adults. and finaJiy the prices
of food and other n ~ commo-

~I~""''''''''

.
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,"'oIi
~~; ,g. ~••:.Otf.~\puttfn
~~~~r~

. .j~::iv·f-.,tf)~
iM8'l~rau.rt:hdie, Or~DNm':'da~ .. ~!':.I ,;1 .. :;;>-i~:..:
:-','1', ~~ff~i'{1 )'~"'~
·~·l.!.:~_·
'~~'.

r

ilia

'

fa;tliloii'i~ liio<titnld
""Oltw :6f tliO,
:,~,

lad< ofcooplll'iotion by ~
Most pCopIe ,who expoc:t
to
bo done by 1bc Municip al c;oiporall!lsi
.... ~iIfbl'I
ClII'iT'~
obliption. """u.'b. it,~, the..1lI'<

Of'.

~ . " 9 . Y' '1
'.w.ncR U ..tJjj.~.Diem':c'jr#ai
D1.0 1' ,~~.

:Ji-' ~,1IlUddhiil\kad

~

I
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.nd .the work of the' UNESCO mobile

miCfC?film unit has brought it to
many countries that. would olb'erwise
have been without its help fOf some
time to .come, w,ilh
the'. consequent
deterior ation
or even 1058 of much'
precious material
The Unit, came into operatio n in
1956. and for the nc=xt five years work
cd in eight Latin·American countries
reprodu cing almost a million and a
half pasos of ~.riuscript§ and other

'0

" I

Uati~··.JI'1i;:~

im PO.rtlUll .doeurne.o,ts. In 1962 \l1c UQil

tiqi"\o ~i... thaI tilVSOUth''':YJ*a.
~. JlCIl,!!!...1:.. ~reatiJe· .1. {at. rrom

1'' '"'

The
cIljltalllld,:dIo "btijlio . ".'
people will pll)'-'iIle~'1U~;al tite
'.' .
required ,lllld thUl' 1M1/1 l!IIl' 'MtIlIIcliijd

1lca4-

speot :pine mon~' .in MotqC?CO, -"pro
~ucirlg more than ~alf a miUiQn pa8C5
In 1963~6:4 it wenf.on tp o.ther ~bic
speaking countries, including Syria and

"

,~,

Wate r From The Desert
Effec tive .Meth od :FOUDd
To Harvest Rain Falls

In our COUDtrY the .-ov.cm~~t •ud

private - . .. it hal _ _ tcdly
emphaJiscd•.•hould bo iusPtNd 'by tbe
val_ of lbe conllitutioo .. it i. tbe

mirror of the nation', an6 '.~ 1
eillll'. upiration, IQ saf.....id ,...

hodoUJ' and in~grily, I.JilIn'.

'J'lctnJ;e ·showiP';"~JO satetUte, 'now orbitin g the moon, startin
g .from the earth atatlon
on Its way. tq,~ Jlriicl *...mn ed orbit.

d*
VllI'aiOI

and to lead .ociety oli die' path . to
welfare and prosperi ty, said Tueiday '.
Anis in its editorial

0""

W. bope. ",id full.. lIiIIie
pd'
vate' publications, a. the ''M1:Imter
Infunntrtidn ·.llDd 'Cultit''6"'IlIilI'' in Jii.:.
swer to an Anis re~. will l.'fujfy
realise their national nip)naitiilid"~
tak.e into conlidera1,jon th.,. benoftt Of
the: country, added the paper
The d.ily Ani. u • I\lltlonal ·11.....

paper work for the fulfillmtnl of

\he'

Constitution which i, Ii IUnuriaty of
nur national upiratio ns and will oppoai!
my publicat ion which is in contr&clic·
tion to the provilio os of the Coniti .
lion,' concluded (he paper
In. the ...me illUCl of Ani•• ~
has been publilbe d about the develo~

ment ot oorthorn AtKhanI.tan

The writer said the most impreui ve
siahU in the city of <Mazari Sharif are
two plano. One is an oil extracti nl
plan I which hilS been eatabliahed theo

ugh priv.te investment by SayYed Shall

The p'lont was

5f!t

up in 19.56 _with Ini

W.;,,:GermflJl, Hrsl6rian To Lecture In Kabul

The magazine

U.S: '-Ne~ "World
Report say.' tile Sciviet Union delpil<
.~.OliIar ,Ciata in .p......tilI.1llp far
behind the United Slaw; hi ,j;.i<c tech
nolO8Y ind is not irianasiOg" to nar
ro~ ',the: gap,

of

In a .opyri&hteil
The article said Jodia!. .rWt Iodlly

..... ....,iilli ty ~ of ."m~ iloo
In • ....,.h· (or ooI(..wIlD"":.boIh at
~ornc and llbr~"
I TJ;Ic. _ I 'slJlli1lau!<c IIf I!scI rriau!.
.hip &ciWeeD ·Chlna.-nd .I!akiittn w..
"'armly ~ed bY 'But .pAk/..... new.
PaiiOri in-'I6Oir cd1iorial.' saiutd.y
Dainl/c P.. ..Utmr'sajd' ,'''I"Iw.1mioo:of
lIe.aru of :lh6''Ctm!ese' 'tDd' \l~
;'ople would
in • new C{a. in

usbu

.rti.l.

'fL.:

104d

i·Vll~." liuP9~t, th~
tea;, Js.;so,V

~

~"T~q'~~~~~ti ~AA
,,~ni;~l(i4pail~lhaYe .traip~ .of :p'~ tr8tnI!1
l:,n.w.ty,..211, thou.'•

~11ec! ;prof'keru;'
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r0!>On ll<\dl, thaI Oll~~ on
11""'11'...1 altUsFO '·qainat . 'iOlPerlsll.m Soviet le<:hnolosy eite th...· .xamplel 'of
Soviet..• hortoomJ,nlf.:. .' . .,
in ·AlIA I\IId .itllIJJlhdllol""Othl~:
'!i1i'e.... '·1. a ~ot'\llie. of eompulen
lm.pqls1llm. ·q>lon/llIis,m. 'f/Jid' tHeir'
fof',~1 ~~h. UsSR:~I",h.
laek.y. have -tried·,Iwd"ltP-Iado,p' CI\Il1a
Welllem world' iii Ih~ dell.lap'1'enl. of
Pakistan apU\l··lI1irOaati'''I'·~
plastics
.
~ropal\&ndll, tIIey:!ried"{o' create '1 dl.·
Tho
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ing democraqc.. papers. At the ,mmc.
time .he· bocam~ active in lb. "Strussl•.. for tbe dofonce of ..th. Weimar
R'!Public .•gain•.I .its ri.ins totaUta·
ri~nr enemies.
.
He. wns • ·member of 'the Catholic
'CenllC Party' .nd of the non,parti'lUl dof.it•.• orS.ni• •tion of lb•. ,Re·
Ji~;. "Reichj>ann.r . BJ.clt:Il.cd.

ot

r(1~P-r

!Vas;pub~h~

tli.,r,9
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11 'Yearly
'
.
;;§ ~,~~'"
rJy . . . . . , .

autboJ:

iet.,, ltlllI!atal1ce ..In
.•(n''''; ";;,=io id'
" . I '1!raln

non

Tlie

1',1',,"; ...~:,: .. I .

appoint ed v,isiting Profess or for His
tory. and lnl.rna lion.t R.)ations of
lbe .Carn.g i. Endowmenl (or Inlemalional Peace. H. taught .1
many ,leading American collefJes and
. uniy... itl.. in all part. of the coUn
try; among them beins: tho Uni·
v.mitie s of Vi~slni., N.br••ka. Mi.
.i.,Ippl , ....lab.m .,. Florid. . GeorSi~,
06r~·.. \',:. .. ,
'.
'
Vermonl, low. Stale, Brown Urn·
.1J(.. ",~ ....1iJJ.o ,a·leador .of tho "~e.
'er.ily, ,Bucknell. Sw.rthm ore Col
pu61icilq' St.udeot.' Le.sue " .and of lege, Wesleyan. ~riox. Southw
estern
Ihe., !l-epubllClSn Y'I,uth Movement .tC.
."
In, ,Berlin; .nd: •. fr.quen t contrJbuH. .1.0 !oclure dunder
tor Jq.~e /'ll.r1in er TaS.bla lt· and' pice. of Iho fr,.tituio of the .u.
Intern. ·
ilttillr.--Je'aalos no",.~Per. and mas.·.· tion.1 ,Education .nd of
Phi
Betta
zioC'l- iU. 8 • .po.k~· al-ralli.. fu aU
Kapp.
m'iQ~i 9.rm,n'i. "cil!~i .h,•.warned of
In 1936 h. founded lind be~me
the dii.oilC.t. of 10tahta naDl.n t
Secretary G.nera l .of tit. Am.nc .n
~,-"r! y .:•• , luly:.. 1930, "Prince
vuiid for Germ.n Cul.tural 1')'....
\..oVj~*Ii1 , .p~ctcd ,I'lb" ' "c'?lId
dam and !,be G.rm.n . Ac.d.m y of
world-'w;". '.boUld Hitler com. 10 Arts .nd Sci.n~~ in Exll..
!Pr..i·
.
,.......
I"'w. ...,
','"
..
:4ents, Thorn,•. M.on a".d Siegmund
~qil!~:lo:.JCab~1 1"1~~,!(:h...: ..... ,'. 1 ~ April 30, ",1933.,
PrlOcc .. /llItd
Fro~d). The.. G'!ltll ..a••lst .d '. ~.ny
Pi'lii~,::2.~!'''l!w.~~l1i\ll,' hl~I<1~" .
14-yepstelO
:l3e':JDany b.u~df'<js
eXIled Ger"!.! ) wrll.no,
·i~.4i1j~t',I.;p~blioi.,I;';liC>ry04'''ss Iq~ill1. ". ",bep t!t.~ir .i1v,~ ~e~~ ,Ie~,
~r".I.ned by a.rtl.ts. snd. sphql'nl, ·saVIOS many
,~·s~~i_Io"ge1'n1a.o:,'fede~~.. Gov~".·.·~tI\O-:~~IIa.n,aI7SoCI!1:h.t
•. · . ..
oth.rs,, trom Ih~' G.cstaJl'? after iii.
''''me~l"omce or.l'!~S .nd.~.Iofo~l·" Pr.lDee Lowens.telD
I\ral cam. 1'1· f.U of France to ·,the '.umm .r of
", #i1~:,,:i;li6vtis,a:,jo.lpb.r'9f the ","'1 '" ~i~;:fu~eb~uary.1935.
He:d..
1940
~pfril.~n "'~u"desta!l.(19S~-19,s,n;~:~;1t~)i'\~Ijr~,I·leeIU!O
on
Amon~a
!,
.
.. .
.
.~~!qli ~o, t,h. Forel~1I ·!\a:.ItB)9i~;;i,llqIIIlW:"¥':'!!~!~' Rs~ad., w.mlDS
. PrI~~e. Loweq.t~lp conllnuCd !n
!ffi~l~;tt~e.,.was S VI8\\i~\~ of tOttilit.ar~~~'·-a,."
~~..U ,as ,!he hi' vl.,lIltS· C.rnejllo .. .Jlro.f...pr~p
.fli:,,~no·tile 'pS~· :anil.: qa~q4a- .. !!.~10f.' IppaaSClJ1enl
"'!I':.t~31fi;;:J9.w.'. ";,:~",,, f ... ' ., " .".' ~:. '~aoy"" "'''.... ,po~.I'io:;poast·P\lltC lts... till 1946 (lb. I?!'s..t : .<1n record),
Icclur! \fhpn .h.e allil;T"I~ f.1t1I1y,· r.tu~cd 10
.;~f,fl~':wtti."b~tn on :Octo!'<r I~. "I~, 10~',filUo';V~, wlllcb
ell.bleil. him. .We.sl o.e.rllj.lir, 10, lIelp in, ·h.ne"."' \ ~!",. i\~t'Sl1I1!lri\vil':!b ~IJe: 10 .tl!eJ ,~tI!:. ..~',Io\r.e~I,.l!'q!U\.d. lI).ny
.~Im.... , . ool\.!r~ctlon. .'
I;, Jt~~f$i,"'Ql: .So;n',o.f.th~:"late"~,,.\{\l"t.~\
,:Ii\l.'.I.CCIW:cd ~fore
11'r,"co w.we!'. loln'. Ilrst book.
:~":
liao Zu·· \J.o.~~
'; '" .. 'miilll.:#y.i~"Il';ademiP,ititd ·teIiBto\lS· 'trli.T
r~k~y' "f a .Nation; 9.ri
:"'1';';
anll
.191\l7:193i\·'
ill
r,." "qn\vi~3O;'L~~ 1AIw.n.~!i~';'ln 'A""umj)Ii/)I,/COl\q~
.., .wh.re he ,·~nll~ti,d·alll!. An)enc . '1934. 10 ··a
Cd :l1lO:\~:llif' .tho' "vQ.8J$ch~·':; served" oil :tile' F~cul!y;~":in
tho . lat. .pecial "'. intr\lduct(o.n,.
Wickh. m
IjIn,l',.;
11O . of".G.eQJlIIiY" lead-' .• lilul!!t,i:'a!til winle!'i';! ~2·.
", . ,
.
.
••'.. "';' l.'''': i, . , ".:" t·.. ,:. . . ". . .In·: .1931
frln~ Towen .tein·· wa..
. ,(Conld. on pase. 4)
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M!lO<OW tile mulonally:cii'tuJat¢ :w..k
Iy, news maaazin e uy. :.:::'-'~')J"'-' _
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''"Fh matle. 0Cillli 'Ionl" U.S: ..
become • 1JIlI1tU-' or irilVe' ~oern
to SO.I.I 'ceohiliClant"'ud' :~ ici...iI.tL
They' see theit i ..111ovemerita
lftItihl
" ' - iJf ·tIle U,S)l)n a1mool 'lilt
4enfen oe technol<iSY.
Ri\P iJ·. even
widor When' 11"Comet ~ to· Corivcftfdr~UI:C' _
results of ....~Ji!l/lc·,...... ~h Inh"'lctual'f.
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to lie wid.ly used for these purpo.es
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Ind isp ens abl e. t\.ide

Now it is' recognised as indispensable

Cl~

erilil
~. !i;QDilDnr'ot"lhJi' 'P'd'i~1lU
dDia lW
~\!iJiIi~ii6;l' .-Iiluiimle':mm' rtlir;Mi¥#~. '0(" Ulica1 fOr
",~r;
;~,:rSo~tI17=w
.bidIt> ~·lii~'lriIAi"~' " ---if
(;on" an~:l li~it empli ,tOi~ ~
_iii and ~o]llf
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' utd';;cit·

~.ii.le_ ,:iI,<lli;id~ce.t tticia ".'
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.__ l~::inePlI.!Orifi·1s ~t.lhe. ~t, a1i!i; ..•~" ~lj \,:"
~tltiii:.belln:UtllCi'raC!inhl.n.. Ho.·.....Ii; I",ft. .,'t!-;;[;Y;i.~*
.... ~,~, ~__ . . . . . ..,,-,
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Corpora1loo llIIproVll' ito '1IlliJIcial
tion. concluded Ih.·' JlliJlCll'

:,j~

!ioiiIiO':lifilhio"_pa,·meanm,."1lf ,""'-. .

M::'YJ~~~V::e"lr~':;

who _
his IepI ;""')ip;. Iii).
ward. tbc Munioipa\ily d';..,. hir
duel OD time, IIOted the '~.
UnfortUllattly'mOll of out'~ dWlll:
I~ do dOt.pay lheir M""R!IjaI '\lliiII
oil .11"", 11uttpo n.e f_~ "bo ~,j
10 C01loel. them, pointed out"t he':!'
'..

,
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attempts at mi~rophotographY. came
soon 'after the iovention of photogr aphy
itself. Various techniques were develop
cd during the nineteenth century, and
thc first targe~scale applicat ion was for
the pigeon POSt during the siege of
Paris in 1870,
But
although
ordinary
life~size
photogr aphic reproduction
had been
adopted in some libraries by the end
of the nineteen th century and there
had been earlier suggestions fOf apply
ing microph otograp hy to library and
archival purposes. it' was not until the
t 920a, after the Leica camera. came on
to the market, that microfilming begnn

(..,

Ithey are ilha,lliIii~ ~611'pOtenl'Pouili:aJ
\f~ ..in,-the··countsy and ·.im II slaying
It""'" ,WIlY,
'N09tlrthdClli, cia." can. not ·Uvt
ltiirotlaIi\~1Iielle.¢'en.tip dayt 'in :South
!V~, ....Ilhbu.: bollia. im~ 'by

per
cooporiGii"~"1'0.'( "m Ih<i!. ._i~
• dded, lhc'~:
But "",,;iJf 1bc ~jor .problcmi .,..,.
ina tbc Municipal Co,poralloo 1. ..

~o JIlOd"'CHJ .Ml,ttii''ffa'lfft''

Autlior ilatM' IOUl'ceI . delle: "'10 the

<dhiJta, ..ho lave dWJy dlIP!llyed 'thaI

duties .lricdy <:oDtrolled, ",id Tueaday'•.
(slab in ita edilori.l entitled' Tbe Lut
McmofOl!c!UJP.
,

per. '

...aon ot

1~~~JJll\leU1~~t1.-J - . - .hureb indil'llte·· ,thaI' II' IUt.· fcm:o 'of'
!~ jWM."\h!I"'~k,'~'\tIst ~"'willdlJ"norlh Ilion b F _ "lIio
.to the' '!W'I1pjri'n•• d.iuidctlltL
1~,Iif.Jlho.'JU1lD' llliIIw.1'odiniOtofrMd,IQ·'ftf",.ed lmDI'W baJ
'1Ji ' short, . tbcre 8n; maDy"lac:eta .yol
n!roDlal
'9t. ij;roai&t.!. ~jilqliatioD' 'lar' th'·' bW\:
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Contrar y to popular , belief, it does
rain in the desen. The Irouble is that
between 10 Ilnd 1.00% of de&c:rt rain
is lost by evapo'ration. Teclu~jcians ot
the' United States Water Conserva:tioD
L.aboratory believe they have found a
way of harvesting a large proporti on
of the rain that falls in desert storms
by sprllying a 5ilicon~ compou nd on
the' sand
The water·re pellent silicone holds the
miofall above ground, where it can be
gravity· draincd into reservoirs.
Yield
~roni 1I llalf~inch (Dinfall on a. smull
plot of typical desert which .ha~ been
'siticoned" proved to b~ 93%. The
problem ' which still' remains is how to
m'nke the silicone crust pc::snnanent.
Other scientists are at work. tapping
water thnl lies under Ihe desert in hugc
reservoirs ,which hllve bceo gradpall y
Riled by seepase over thoUllUlds of
years. The Snud! Arabil1l1 desert! for
in5tClncc-o~e of the driest arena
of
the world-- covcr enormo us quantiti es
of undergr ound .water, and a water
development scheme
has n'ow been
started there under the technical um
brell~ of the [upds·in~trust agreeme nt

b.tween Saudi Arabi. and FAO
The FAO: roport on the jllOjC;Ct. say.

lhat beCouse' of . the placeme nt of the
und'cre;roun'd rese~.oirs, they can often
be tapPed al less than· .509. metres down
lmd u&ual1y· WhCfQ. develop ment' is
needed. The 'oca.tion and· efficient .uae

ri.t

'Cleopa tra's

of indu.tr.i,". deve

of

irrigated'

'Iricult u," ,in settled. fa.rpUog. ar...
A' new melbod of localinl ilnder·
wound water iJ now ~.inl tiled 'by
scientists of the U.S.
Govemment'.
OeolQgical SUrvey. I,nfr'-red' .pholOllta
pli,ic. detel;to". ,wl11eh are' sen.itive I;<>
he.t mther Ih.n light, arC mounted. in
ai~craft· to acanl the coastlines' of Puerto
Rico .n4 the Virgin Island. in ......h
of" much"~needed fresh~watcr sources

bad it been

admirin g
the Egyptia n
queen's
sbapely nose which suppose dly was
~c mosl beautifu l part of her face
On un other
occasio.p. George

M.cDo n.ld; • Scottish nov.lr.l , .d
miring the eyes of .women , said

Where did you get your eyes so

blue? OUI of Ihe .ky a. I camo
through."'
.
These two and' many other simi

lilt obs£rva tions tell
being~.

us how

buman

more spccilj,cally, men,
hiShlY regard wom•.it'.· noses .nd

eyes. They afC the two
fcotures
which influenc e men while making

up .their minds .bout th. be.uty of

women
Howeve r,· much to o.ur great re

no...

sret, God did not give beautiful
oy.. ·.nd
to .11 the p.ople
Here, howeve r, the inventiv e
ond
.d.ptab lo m.n did not rem.in idle
.nd finally d.veloped the mean, 10
be.utify f..... ihrough wh.t we
c.1l loday "plaslic .ursery :· or in

n more narrow term. "cosme tic sur

sery.'·
In Se<l\J1 alone, there .re .bout

'0, practisi ng plastic and cosmeti c

surg~ons wlJo cater to tbe desires
of thousan ds of' men and women.

who wi." to be more be.utifu l .nd

Iif~,

po~ibilitY

Dose:

.hor\Cr, the whole hi.lory of the
world m.y have been .It.red. " This
is a rem.rk by P••CIS! spoken while

s~rgeon

the

When it has been able 'to spare the
time. the 'unit has also lent a :Iiand
with various local projects not really
within' its brief,.' helping
with map
makinS, school televiSion an~ other ae
tivities where it could save the com
munity time and trouble
In gteal matten and small, the
UNESC O mobil(: microfilm service is
clearly m~king a ,worthwhile tontribu
tion to econom ic and social develop
menl all over the world

Eastern Gir's Changing To
We ste rn Eyes An d Noses

attractiv e.

lopment ·and.lhe 'cxpansiop

of 1963, il had elltended its OperatiODS
to Asia, and
subsequently, to&ether
with a second Unit, has been -1ntroduc
,ng microfilming into Malaysi a, India
and other Asian countrie s
In the course of all this work much
valuable cllper'icnce has been gaiD~
experien ce that was only increased by
the local difficulties which occasion ally
arose. The importa nce of adequat e 00
the-spot prepara tion by the countrie s
conQ:lmed quickly became clear and so
did practical ways of encoura ging local
staff 10 take Il real and continui ng 'in
terest in the work, and the best me
!hod" oC Ii"t photographing lbe doell'
merits in a sufficient number of cOpies,
and
then
catalogu ing
the'
resulting microfilms in, a way that makes
the infonna tion they contain . readily
8vBilahie to' as many research ers as
possibfe

--- --- --- -r•

underl\round w.ter will mean drink·
inS waler for the. 'nomadic tri1ies and

their' OQcks, .the strengthening of town

the United Arab ·Republle. By the end

Dr. Z.yunS M. Kh.n• • cosm.h c
who. has been

practici ng

.ursery for the p••t 20 years .in
Seoul, SayS Korea i. one of the two
Orienta l countri~s w.here cosmeti c
.urs.ry i. mo.t popul.r . The othel
j. J.pan.
Kahn .saY.·, cosm.ti c sursery is nol
• •.popu lar as w. think in 'tbe Wes
iern ·countri••, 'm.inly bec.iJ. . th.pOopl. there in Seneral .re born
will> .uch. f.cial fe.tures th.1 they
do not Ceol \b. need ·for. cllans;n s
th.m

Natural ly.
their
(Wester ners)
eyes are big' enough and noses are
high. But. unfortu nately, tbis
i!l.
not the case with Korean women
In Korea, four out of about IO wo
men ho ve eyes or noses which do
not harmon ize with their
faces
Other Iwo or three women
have
eyes and noses which harmon ize
with other fadal struclur es only 10

some degree. Only the rest ot .bout

two or three have perfect eyes and
}loses," the .surgeo n remark s
~ahn specializes in the surgery
of n,oses and eyes
The surgeon says Korean s have
one fucial feature (hey can be proud
of the mouth, "Korcu ns' mouths
in genernl , afe well
built. Their
lips. for onc thing. 'Ire not thiek
Of ,thin. They ure just plain good
K~hn

explains.
He continu es (hat 70 per cent of

his patienls urc women und 30 per
cent men. A majorit y of the wo
men go 10 surgery to beautif y Jheir
eyes to have, in most cases, double
eyelids made, and have; their noses
and brehsts altered. Among men
howeve r, the reshapi ng of noses is
more pop,ular.

The eyelidS ot the Ori~nta1s con·
tain • C.t sag .nd .thi. s.g mut..
their eyelidS .ppe.r swollen. ne
Oceld. n"'l. do nol .have ·thi. . f.t
s.g in thier eyelid~
'This &as ~au ..s .urplus .kin on
the .yelids .nd th••xtr••kin . maJ<es
the ~yelid s.S .nd, .ccordinglY,

gives onc a fierce and uoattra ctive

look:'· K.hn remark •.
Included .mons K.hn·s "patien ts
are popul.r film actresses .nd· .in·
ger~ Y•• r~ .go. K.hn· pertor m~
pl.stie ,ursery on Ih. ey~ of •
.your;S Sirl. . The sirl, th.~ • college
coed .and an .ctT...•••pir.n t, w••
not w.n known publlc ily.t
th.
time. She, however, later became
one of

th~

leading Belres'sos in Korea

(Contd. on p.ge 4)

against Vietnain' rrom', tbeir overseas
b ~·CJ
..
'.
liscs, " ., ",

Ogi nga Odi nga
Lea ds Opp osit ion
To KANU Part y
NAIROBI,. April 20. (Reule r).-

V icc~President
Oging8
Odinga WQS Tuesday chosen leader
f a group of member :; of Hie
Former

Kenya Parliam ent who hn·vc resign
cd from the ruling Knou party

So far 30 mem'bers of both houses

of parliam ent have resigned
from
Ihc ruling party. includin g
Oringa
nd two assistan t minister s who re
signed last Friday,
EaTlier Tues

' . . '.',

The ..Poli~. delegl\te Blustein nol¢
(be" ,timelines~ ..of sucb ine8"su~ as
t.he S'lUinll' ,up in eentral':,B~!,~pe, ~f,
a ·~~cl~r..~~ee zone•. ' co'ncl~!.O~.' ~~ ,) 1\
nl)n'-ilggrdsIOfi pact . be\Weeli ,;.. tb.
members of the' Warsaw \ Tre'aty
Org.nis~on and the North Atlan
tic "Alliance
;rqe' ~tat"menls of :ovesternrepre
sentati,Yes' indicate .an absolUtely
dinerent .approach. Genera l. B.urns
of Canada' praised the proposal to
stop the further prO\!,,<;tlon' -: ,of
fissionable .inateri als' for, milii~rr
)lurposes. In th~ meantiin~.
t1i~
world press 'has often publisbed
statemellts .of compel.llt ,'.pe<:lali~ts
saying thal. hU'ge' amounts cif tbl!se
materials· h'ave '~Ircjl(ly been stoci<
piled.
.
Although lhe details of the· proJect subm1Ued by the head' of' the
American' delegalion Foster TueSdtiy
are nol 'known yci. 'it is· belog 'noted
in the lobllies .here Jb~t· tllis"projilct
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II was' on, .this· around that the
questions of the ,Deputies . lasted
more than three· ana' a ,half hours
One of 'the Deputies•. mucb later
through skillfu l' oralory persuaded
Ihe House to stop asking its qu..

Out er Spa ce
(Con·ld. from.

P"fI.'

-:

3)

King Hu sei n Visits Spo t Of
Israeli, Jor dan ian 'Cl ash

.""","c"
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:J.ned .lt8,,:.~etemilnatJo~'to~ con
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who heads the
u.S. observ er. delegat ion. noted
the
c9ntinu mg need
for the
CENTO defens ive shield. "A1though they differ among themselves" , he said, "our fldvers aries

Vladim ir Lenin
Soviet embassY in Kabul as the
first speake r said that good nel·
ghbour ly relatio ns betwee n Aighanis tan and the' Soviet Union
began at the time of Lenin
, It was in 1921, be said. that the
treaty of friends hip betwee n the
.two nations was signed
Since then. he added. frl'endly
ties betwee n ~be two neighb ours
with differe nt social system s
have ,be~ expand ing on the ba
shi :of co-existence.
'l'ltov. tbe last speake r, in a
speech 'salsl tbat during his first
day in AfghaI)ist1!n _he found
~,

Ghe rma n TitOY
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Turkish Police
Arrest Anti· U.S.
Dem
. onstrators
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lNGTON, Aprtl21J',(neu~r)...,...

~ hair~e.'crac!l:Slll~yc;;~een f!'p!\d 1n the tall~ll~~·cil.22.I
b~ jlltllnp ll In. serytc ,e'with Jl",~,~r~ea, It ~lIS.:
lPIDoUnced

W~es day. .·.

-,

Da~ ~yoy To· J{a~uI
prese nw.C reden tialii 'l.'QP.M

Kl<BOL, April 2t. (Ba~w.).-:.
Joncjuiefs,·.Oanish Ambasoadorin the
COJlj't of Kab~1, Presented bi•. cr¢en
Iial. to' Hi. Majesty'"·th. '.¥,jnB al Il: 30
a.m. ye.terdaY. . . ..
Later the ambassa dor, :accompanied

by Ghulam l'aIouk Turabaz, aosi.tant

president of protoCo,1 departm ent, went

to tbe 'Ml\usoleum of the latc' ~g
Mohit(llrnadNadir Sbah aDd placed a

wreath of flowen. Jonquiera is also' bis
country's· ambusa dor
Tehran

in

STO P P R;E SS
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This Is jUl\t over a ·third of the . craft witlun ore than
)2,000. f1yin&!
.63 .boeing 707's ·and 720's inspect - hnurs he. inspect ed
',
cd. so "far under' a directi ve by the
F.edeClll Aviatio n· AgenO¥ (FAA) .
BOAC has repOrte d that some 'I
", ..The ~AAsa id Wedne sday that of jts 707 jetline rs have
been
th~ cracks were . '~eirig .repilir ed ground ed .becaus e Of hliirlin
ll i
lind the remainiIlll. 120 boeing foun!! in the tail.
planes of these types would ' be
Wedne sday's FAA statem ent
inspect ed within the next two said: "recen t inspect ions
of thil
daYB. "
'
boeing W"". in series of aircraf t r8-;
'~:I'he:'check was·or dered· ptter a vealed ·that some~small hairlin
e
BtitiSb 'Overae ':s Airway s Corpo- cracks hlive develo ped'in
the verration (BOAC ) boeing 707 crash- tical tail attache d flttlng
cd 'in Japan wlth.th~ loss of 124
"To date. we know of no airlives:
.'
. craft accide nt attribu ted tl1 cracks !
At that. time. Itlv.ras ordere d air- in these parts," F.AA·,rei>orts.
~

have not
renoun oed the
communist world
revolu tion-th ey

Izvestia on the session. of th,e,.minis
teria) council of the CENTO military
aligntnenJ which opened in An~ar,

of world commu nity (raud in the
chart~r or the Unitec:j. Nation s."

meets every year, he WT,ites, and 'with
every year the masterm inds
of this

of cooper ation among the three
countries~therns~lves .in the advancem ent of the regIon.

Britain -see with increasing uneasine ss
nnd disappo intment
that the plaus
which they pursued when creating tbis

He said the United States

ready to continu e and

H~rari :ra"le~f'Of;tI!e

.vehibl~

·s.\l\!a~:

tti~o

United Suitis and

"The national interests of a number

of CENTO membcr-counlTr.. compell

ed them to rovise their policy in many
respects, to withdraw from active par'
ticipation in this organisation alien for

social develo pment. "

CENTO Secreta ry-Gen eral A.
A. Khalat bary warned of the Soviet arid' Chines e pqlicies.
lithe

them. the authbr wriles furtber. The
overl and covert ·articles of Ihe CENT/)

truth' ,s that· an ideological . war .

contilH les to be, carried on aga~t
US fro.m the commu nist side, even

charter woneoe d the internat ional posi
tion of these countries, hampere d tbem
10

develop friendly relaiion. with the

neighbouring peaccloving 8tatca" spec:i
licaUy, the Soviet Union
.

Bu ddh ist ~Leader Wa rns S.V iet nam ese Go vt.
May Be Bro ugh t Down By Co up Att em pt

Thich 'Thien Minh said there was
word an effort would be made to over
throw the govemmeJlt of Prime Mi,nis
ler Nguyen Cao Ky and prennt pro
mised national elections
The monk said such an overthrow
would negate' the Ky regime'S agree
ment to hold the elections, and a new
government would not be bound by the
election pledge,
Thien Minh spoke for almost an hour
before a throng in the Buddhist insti
tute compou nd:'
is' :~irec:tor of the
Buddhist yo~th il1fairs and co-cha'irman
of the Buddhist struggle committee
Meanwhit,e thrM thousan d Vietna
namese entholic s Wednesday challeng
ed the powerful anti-government "Strug
ale Committeo" in a protest demons tra
tion 'on t~e outakirta ot, Dn Nang
The "struggle committ ee" opposes
the central BPvernment and is currently
much ,,"ore powerful than the Bovern
ment in tfie fint corps region
The catholics carried signs charging

FIe

that the commit tee was responsible for
the grenade wounding of four persons
~onday night ,two of the wounded
were catholics
Tension rose in the city as tbe catho
lic demons trators paraded around the
other subur~s near two, predominantly
catholic villages
The catholiCS who demonstrated in
Danang Wednesday cheered as they
wav,ed a banner outside Tam Toa vii
lage that said "We energet ically pro
test against the struggle
committee
who wounded our catholic blood
brothers at Tam Toa Catholic village
All lhose wounded
Monday have
been released from the hospital
In the war front United States war
planes hit the highway
bridge only
16 km. from the North Vietnamese port
of Haiphon g Tuesday
It wns the closest strik.e yet to the
unofficial snnctuary around Haiphon g
and Hanoi.
..
The raid was carried out by· navy
Skyhawk jet bombers from the seven
fleet carrier Ticonde roga
The pavy pilots reported that at least
one lipan of ~he. bridge on the hishway
north of Haiphon g was knocked out
the United 'States military ' comman d

:,

BUlaw~rO-~ho:'I,~sia'ssecp~f'l

council

is· bloc are doemed to failure

our suppor t of institu tions which
create &.Dd pr~erve a region al
unity of effort in econom ic and

Unfortu nate;ly ," he said,

mini,terial

mililary plU:t-Ihe

enlarg e

SALISBURY;' April 21. (Reuter). . were reporled,
. .. .
.'
,i.1 p~pil$ in secondary schools in five
Venezu
-Rio'l police llre.d ,.warning sbot~
The police spokeSlIlpn '. ·rel!Orte4.i years time.
rs which j'oined the other
ons ela.
'13 sp
Tue.S<lay night ,to. dispe~se, mobs of the lown~hips aU. }l~t,_ Wedli
9
original draft
'.! . Smith said. the new system would t!'bled yesterdaofy. the
was not on. the new
~r,,:~ns, wb~ s\O~ed cars' .and pub- He said ,s"fOe MJ~Fr"~~..;ha.~" ~Y.
bi=OI'~, be a ·tt~m~dous ..advance. on the Iis~ but th~re was .no public expla
lic b~ldlDgs tn .several. p."r1S 'of Salls- arrested. 1;1l,l\. F,IlJ,lld' ,,~9t _
give . th~' old policy. '{wo per cent of the nation. of ,Ill l\bsence
bury s African townships. •.
,
exacL .l\"ml> et.. . ..... ..
~ountry's sross national' product Pl'r
The reVised draft would also
A police official said tbe mCI-,
The i.!!~ide~~ ~~!#. the first [Co year ~ould ~ spent .an African
.condemn certain
dents, whlcb lasted aboul an bour. ported ID Sabslllln" S1nc~ the
Sl)1itjl. J educatlon.....lightiy more than the tarly So\Ith Afnca states. partlcu.
began .with soat~ered gro.'!J's of government SC!1:t.e<f'lnde~l;
portugal. for
\denCe 1~' total· being spc;nl.on Buropean edu- failllre to implementandpreviou
Afticans ~toni~g. ca... · 10 va~lous se~- N~vember II. .except ' for
s reso
a
'
.
feW.
" ..Iil\tl,on. . .
.
tOEs of Haran. ,largest of the Atn- ·mlOor petrol "Ilmb'cases in
luttons
of
~be.
Genera
l
.
Assemb
ly
D~~·t RhodCSla'
population of more and the Se.cunty Couoc,l by pracan .townsh,ips. _
.'
ber.. The. only other occasion .WheD·;' than three bas
.million
.Mican
s·
and yiding"assi~tance and' support to the
/'l police official s,aid .t1le iJ:Icidenlll. police bav~ opened lire siti'ce U.Q.I!
: .about ~OO.QOO Buropeans.
., $~lisbury regime.
hOUrI,b,esan .was in
.tbe .' UN·
was'" It.
,wlth s.catl~rea, gr'!upS of !.\-Incans . CIty-la st No.vem~:. ,wh~n
call upon Britain•. the
..
\In'·j
among throeen nOll'aUai!ed cou.n, .. ·admlOlSter.lOg power
stl1ni'1SI'~s ....in, vari9us s~to.rs of !,-frican w~s' shot. 'dead: ''Y~lle i~ont-f. tries
10 Rbod~S1a.. to
W~Ijes4ay who' caJled ;"n' Bri- "take all effective measure
•.
s. IDclud
Africa.n, t,OWJ1.: ing
'durinS" a·..
by
to use
topple . the 'ing
sq~p~,.;'- , . '.... , , ' " can >yor.ke.r!' ~~~~. ." .'. .
of forc.e. to I'ut .an end
:.. ;j::~ Rhodesisn _whl.t~ mInority govern- to the, racISt mlDonty
.O.th : We!, :Sr\lqsh~d ..thr- wlOdoWS
regIme
Thq RJlodeslan ·~tlliim~t""", !'V~~2 ment . '
.
'.
The original draft called :on the
of ..'!",.ers
·c!'ii1
p s.I·,l>tiMiilg with
lol~'.
t¥•.
~ee.~
~~t
..
tti1l
.,Il~II.iim'.i\
.. ' ,
i
. Council to considerf\lrlher measures
:sJop... and.mer
l1)e''<I<\\ ..
'..w.er.e .
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that the author s .of the plans .for Kosygi n said. "At presen
frjcndly
placard~ saying ,·'turkey·: is .Dot lthe
t
the
proand lively conversation which lasted )ohn~,!
the establi shmen t of a SO CAlled spects for such cooper atioh'
n .ranchO( :.anf· "Yan~eC go
are for 35. minulcs_, The king as"e~
Islamic " pact did not . take ac- . p'artlcu larly good", noted
h~\)~"" . /
-:;-~Ahome"- aloilg the road' they· expect·
Kosy
Niknlayeva-TereShkova many. 'q""s
c,ounf of the lessons of hilrtory gin.
~
.~:'
.
.
..-~,)
?I"~":
ed Rusk to )like into ADk~ra•. where
;,.
tions about her -flight in space' arid h.~ Will'
. . '.
and' disrega rded
"
the ·~himges
attend a. ml;eting' today Of
In the USSR ' there
Ils.lened witb intereSl td. ber. re~li.,.
,whic" ,had. occurre d iry the Mld- ~ppreciatlon of the fact Is. due
the C~ntral . 'freaty Or..,nistit·;on
that
in
:' On bebalf' of herself and her. M
pie. l,!:ast.
FJI'li!l1ll HairdrCll.~jnli:~alun
.
(CENr. (». '.
terpatl onall¥ the Syrian. govern.
.
'", "'.' ::
fow
cosmonaut!. V,. V. N.ik.ol~yev~
.The. ~retary' of state.. took.' a
ment aims at the dilVeJoping fur·
Ter~hkova pre~enled
Diploml1e IAln4il~
the 'SWedish different .rou.te .and ~ice acted to
Wa.~hi!.}lttiln
ther friendl y and .incere rela
~ing a mod.l 9f the' automatic sta
..
head, jif 1IJ~ .denlOnstrators. : . wben
tions 'with. ·.the .Sol(let- Union and
A!l!!,r
~f.Wat
lion Luna-9 ~.nd PicIUres". oL -""the a group' .tned
.
"
+,/~~?
i~Jif';:",
other sr>cialist countri eS
to lIlarcb wilb .lh~ir
. "
lunar panoram a
."
rla~ards to, Ihe Ainerican Bmbassy
21392
Jay 28 members of parliam ent col

..

~~O·.,·" ~ ei··'·~l'li'\t·II·"'# l!'l,.~
'.\...
,.
"~" i :
,', ~
1',
~..
; ' 1"""
..' .'. '. .," ," ';:'".. "..,.e".:.:" ',' ii'" -"'-'-.';,':
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'Chapl~r

m~de

Th~se mea~ures I~clude mand~
econo~rllc
IDS~.fficleJlt'
la~d

announc ed VVodotsqay
In 18 missions over North Vietnam.
yesterday,
U.S. navy planes eDcoun
tcred light to heavy Oak and automat ic
weapons .fire.
No planes wore reported lost
In Saigon. SOuth Vietn~ese police
yesterday prevented a group _of .Amen
can p~'cifists from holding a press cob
ference in one: of Saigon's main hotels
White uniformed police stopped re
porters from entering a room occu

pied by lhe pacifists. A plain clothes

police officer said he had orders to
let nobody in or out "because' this con
ference is nol legal
In Washington, the 1 Congres sional

Medal of Honou r-the highesl U.S

military decorat ion has been award

ed to an fS-year-old soldier kiUed in

Vietnam
The White House said last night that
President Johnson h~d decided to con
fer the medal postpumously on private
first class Milton -I L. Olive {or "cons
piciou& gallantry and intrepidity at the
risk of his own life above and beyond
the call of duty
Olive died when he thre,)Y himself on
a Vi~t ConI' arenade
during jungle
fighting near Phu Cuons last October
22, saving the lives of. four fellow sold
dien
In Australia, increating oppositi on to
consc(ip1l1' service in Vietnam has pro
mpted 8ovemm~nt deliberations that
the conscripts should be permitte d to
decide (or them!t:lves whether they wanl
tQ flght in Vietnam or not
According to government plans, the
draftees should two to three months
after the beginning
of their· service
terms . be given' the opportu nity to
volunteer fot duty in SOuth Vietnam
Cabinet member s expressed the view
to the press that thill method, if ap
plied~ would deprive Australia's op

position Labour' Party of. its chief

weapon in the federal election s al

the end of tbis year

Babu r Mosq ue, Tomb
Repa ir To Be Finis hed

KAI!UL. April 21. (Bakht nr).-R. ,
pair. wQrk. on Babur Shqh MOS;Que aud
Mausoleum which was slar~ed lasr year
will ~ finisb~ 'in thr:ec' .months the

architeCt
sai~.

in cliarge of tbe projecl

.
The wade' is supervised

by Prof.

Tourehi. head of Italian archaeological

mission . in, Afabaqistan. The Min,ister

of Information .a~d Culture. Moham
mad O.man .Sidki yesterday in.pected
the work

..

"

Milii. ~i:1:9fi~:{(SAT1R 3, 1345, S.H.)

/

8

'Iii"';.\}; ~':~,·1!.;~~lr if .l/\~l.. ", T,;, ,,' '"

MIAMI. April 21.. ,f.Reule~),-Cubaq

Prime Minister. Fidel Castro. said "fjJ~8-1
day night that improved reSources and
management· would give Cuba a sugar
crop of 10' miition tons by 1970, which'
he:' said was nearly twice this '~ear'a
estimate

KABUL. April' ii.· '(Bakbtarj.....:
Kabul ;MtiiiiClpal. CorPoratiop
h"'bal\nM .slaughteriilg of any 'kiild
of /livestock 'one day .a· week-TueS

d

KUALA LUMPUR. April 21. (Reu

April 21, (Reuter).-

Medicul tests on Prime Minister Dudley
Scnanayakt: in the Unite;d States were
completely slltisfuclory. it was arinounc
cd yeslerday afler his return
from
London hy air

Minis,try OfJus.ti~~:_It:f..P~
New Training ·Progra~e

April 21, (Reuler),-An

lfmy (:ourt has sentenced two men 'to
<tellth rllr espionage and attempting to
vert!lrnw Ihe government. il was an
flounced yclilerday

..

BONN. April 21, fDPA).-West Ger
man Enmnmh.· Cpoperalion
Minister

(Continue from page3)
position at - the German
University in. Prague

same

L.QNIJON. April 21. IDPA).-8lOga

He was elected to the Pruss,an
Academy of Sciences in Berlin
in 1913. Einstein won the Nobel
Prize in physics in 1921. When he
accepted the. professorship . of
physics at the University of Berlin in 1914, he once more assum.
ed Gennan
citizenship: That

porc's Pnme Minister Lee KUlln Yew
'penl two hours at the Brilish~ Com
munv.eahh relations oi'hce Wednesday
In talks with Arthur Bouomley.
the
(ommOrlWeallh Secretary.
World af
lair!. generally were diSCUSSed. and in
partIcular. Ihere were cxtensive talks
Intllll s0utheaSI Asia with special at
IClllilm In defence problems

.
.
Board. one o( Swissair's jetlin.er and after' a'fe\1v relaxing hours you are right iii the heart
of thtobbil)g Eur!lpe-in Sw.itzEir)and, the world's wonderfully vers"tile vacation. paradise.
. '.
'.
If you prefer to see other parts of .Europe first: and to enjoy Switzerland.for deS,'lert.
at- the end of your trip, this is no reason for you to forfeit the pleasure Of traveJ!ing . by
SWissair. In"Gi!1;leva or Zurich you have· innlinu"ra.ble direct jet connections to all major
EuropeaJ;l' .c!tles. .'
",
'.
.
HlIve YOU ,a~r!l~,dy. made definite plans aPout what to do in Europe? U not, allk your
Travel, Agent ,iuid _Ill! "will givll: you' a comprehe~lve 'brochure full of tempting sugl'estlous.
SW-Issah"s ne'" Summer-'TImetable
....- ,
' . ,
~

WedneSday
12.00

Tehran
dep
Beirut
"
Athensarr
Geneva
arr
Zurich.
arr.
p'ar.&
P,~ld!,.r,
'
, ~Er"tl~~!!~:
arr..
19i40'.. ~. London
~~,!?l.\l'g •
••.
arr.
2J;)'~i'i",' . Amsterdam
.
.,' •.
.
.
arr... '19.50...
C9.penhagen
MIl!1.lch
SWissair'~ Coronado Jets also fly four tlmeil' a week to the Fat
Calmltta, BangltbR, Hongk6ng, Manila, To~o
. ~f41 ',-.' 'A~ '.
'...:i.~;'·:~?~-:J.·l;

art

contemporary history of the Soviet
Union in working for the 'prosperity
and progress of tha.t country
Lenin held the same views that
Afghanistan holds 'on the necessity
of friendly and good-ncig~bour1y
tics and mutual respect
between
Afghanistan and the Soviet Union
Lenin recognised the indepen
dcnce of Afghanistan and Afghanis
tan extended recognition to the new
Soviet regime:
,
Lenin was the founder of bis
country's 'good relations' with
the
countries which struggled to. gain
Iheir independence..11·He was' coils
cious of the fight against colonia
lism and imperialism in his time

told newsmen here Wednesday
We ha ve ":o~. r~c~j.Y~d !:1..n~ ~~fficial
rCpOrt on tbls
ISSU~, from
our
J'loreign Ministry," hc'

sajd ...

The spokesman was r:eferring
Monday's . statement

by

1'1,~5

l,4:'O,P
16.-15
17;30

.t!

.<~:~:~~~~~.~~~

.arr.1~.20

aiT.··· 18.40
arr.
)9.45
arr: . 21.00
K.arachi, Bombay,

East, to

-

,
"~

*
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KABUL, April 21. ·(Bakhtar)..,..~

,

::"

,

.i!t,

old woman Whose identity J.' n9~
known was ~iIIed yesterday in n, ,"{fie!.
accident in Jade Maiwand
She was fun over. by ·a· BcQZ ca~
driven by Sayed Neyma'uUa~" .at· .\11.
busy intersection at Abida
~,!~wl!-lid'
uS she was crolsing the street

10

Senator

Mansfield, floor leader of the <lemo
orat Party in the Voited Slates, cal
J{ng for a

peace conference in
Japan. Burma or any other country
close to Victnam in a" bid to end the
Viefnam war

Lamarr Pleads Not Guilty
LOS ANGELES. Ap"'il 21. (Reuter)
A ,Loss Angeles court was told thai
actress Hedy Lamarr stol~ J7 articl~
ranging. from bikini panties to a knit
last January
Th"e 51 ~year-otd actress, arrested on
January 27 on a chargc
of stealing
gooc;fs worlh $86 from a fashionable
department
store:. has pleaded
not
guilty
..

CHESTER. ENGLAND. April ~. (Reuter).A teenage boy was, battered-,~ith .an !'Xe and strangled to deilth
In a suburban parlour to demoiJiitrate th!t a~ o~ mllrn~~...t"'e liro·
seeutlon alleged "t Britain's big '!murder on (be moors" ·trlal· Yell·
d
"
.'
:
.... ;\;•. "
-

,

CHAGHCHARAN, Ghar. April 21
the last
month
J2.000 saplings hOlve been planted on
the sides of the 'strect in
provjncial
capital of GhOT province, Chaghchanm

toin a'nilounc:ed Friday an advaoc.:c.
op ncxt year's Aid to India ta as.s:sl
~p', ,~~? solution of India's e:-onom;I,.'

.

•

; ~'\\;;.

.'

,

AttorDl!y General' Sir EI~y~' Jones ~. the killIng Was per·
formed by Ian lSrady, a 27''Y~:Old clerk;;;Whlle another 17.yeai.
old boy looked on horror ~clL'
. ' ii, .
.
.'
.. ;
Sir Eh~Y1I said the ~.~~~ ·pav'd ',~DJ1th,.~,J earller,.
();. ; .j,; ')'< .;,~:
pressed disbelief ;It' Bfa~y's ·tlil~ of ha~g already. mnrde~
,{'~i:.>.. .',"',"::"'. . ttJree or four peop!.t:.
.'1
.:./~';,;,; ',.. . ', :', . C.;,
SIr Elwyn Jonessald"the'<~!lJendantshad lured EvaDII .QI
6 , of kllllDr "lui.
f:;.+
.,.~,. 'i".':~; . ' .. ·U.i> , their home for the· expreSs.pu........
"., '.,. "."';'i;l"
. . •', ', .• ,,", ':i'''', ~".f ,'-·~.~'~~I"!I~':'·
~.,...·.r
..:......
"" " ~ .... ,•.~........ '
i'.'"·,f,"·':1l"·',\ ':i~,,:(,;"':'I".IT~:i· four days after Brady. ·malle.thls mUrder:.boast,JUntlI~~':ib •
".i;;f~bkY;i,}F~;:;,:;'':~Yd€iJf;t'~\Drht Smith ailing to the:"hons:e:ln Hyde, So.uth of ..:.MJiDehee.J;i'.
",'..." ......,~"" "',"'" .1,."",<,~I",~W
," h.ere
. th
Ud
d
1.. '\::s;.:~·'{"J·r.li:~:·7'~·"·I!'~:I,:,~~'\'··.
.e I
overs
ve, 'It ,was.. 'all'ere.

intended as a follow-up to

Wi:sol'\ in London April 2

,
~radlc

. Locust Invasions
Surveyed In. Kandahar

tll/.

'.

~A.!'~!~~il~~ih.,'r'(~f{i;,\,':'.·~;.~;'·:"':~holily after ~nterbig?!,~~~ he~rd

a "10i!I.loui!·Ud shrlll
~~~I:~·~~~~~,··~'{~:r..·!f1lf;l~t··: l-~~" trqm the Uvhig7~oObL
.. ' .
.
~'(l1:,!ft'!lt::N?:'\~~;.1\~1·3;\'~
.
"
~.raced
In to see Brady llflUng with an ~e ~t Ev8J1.S~ head,
r•.!'/J.i);•.,. ·~;"l'I.,;'''',·
..... ': ' ... ' the p~secut[on
said
7.ti~1' HJ,;;:}i.J'."r'·...
'I.U
,A

.kt~:\;r,~:~d~~l·"~;.~.;·: ' . ~

.::t~(.l1~~~~;..~)'1~I\ '/-f".•,
,ttil!l~.Ifi\'.;~.
,:: ·t ,/,/(,1,' 'hr,'.,;
ti.'. ~I -. ;'".'lJjIJ)·':~:":-"lr·
;o.;JIJ,.ft,"'/,~~.t::,• ... ,,;1.~
tl-~_ J.>~.,-,~'
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The President of the Department

(or
Protection of Faunl\ and Flora. at the

Department of Education
Sixty" students were. admitted' to the

Ministry of Agri<:=ulturc and 1rriSatioD
~. .Mas~di, arrived
here 'Ycsterday
to conduct a· survey on, .sporadic. in·
vasjoiul of ·locusts. Aftcr meeting Kan
dah.ar. Gov.crnor ·Dr. Moh~mma!J Anl$
and 'dis~uing his work
progra~me
wilh~ .him·, Masjedl, accompanicd wtth
provln~i~l . direc"tor· of Agriculture and
,~rrigation, Jeft.· for Arghestan Woles

school.
.'.3..
III Gazab, UtpZsan, a vUlage\ ~I

lKhool

primary
nnd
the '34 ~tud~n~ 'who bad ~ ~om
I'leled th~ir fi~t l!'i'ce'Y.earil!~f;..~ool

good

eoiulttlen

duty paJ4
TeL 2Z7!21
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Wee: kly newspa~t-.M.O~90'r. ~'{EW!J; ID.E.J,1gJ!sh ls.!,\ow. on' f.~,l!! at .1>00~hoPs:.:.. !fhl$· neW1lP~~er
wHl" .pubhsh mo...;'d~\l!lled· mformll~Qn, thlm· other' pe~,04lca1s on the Ilro~.eedmll!'· of:!t~\!·23rit.~onkTess ofthe Communist Piiny"ofthe;Soylet U'n1lin.: ' . ",,~':
.
!
,
.
"'::' .,
The ~"Wllll~~i.<'i'ril!·pil~iis.~.~~~te~ts_o f ~~eeches, r~pOrts. 81ld d~c(sionS!",;,:- ':/, ""'" ." .
The l\ewsp'll!!r: IS . ,,189 . to ,·cat:t:Y'.<l. new..:·se!ies ,.of lectu~:""n. ec\>n,?ll!,Y, ~c.ence. an<;i \:t.eChnoiogy
"'ilel,i'f~rel;l;~llt theUl\i~!!rs;,tl' .o~<:ulture.l .Th~ .'n.ew arnes ""i11 f"a~lire, s~PiBl'pilgfl!lsllch"ij"13uslne.... I
j1lllD'~. Pllg:e,.'~o~ei!P' S\ud~nts, in',tht; '~~:a. ~,tc:' ':'. ' .' ". ' ..; '
. ii!\t',...:"~;:.·. 'c
In •the'
weeklies,·suc.,
c_ TourlS/!\, VO(1!e, At tbe"f'rlendah!p HOUle.DUl commentlltolll"on ..cine_
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ma,!Iall~t, 'a\1d 'JriuSfcal e!'"nts: Will, ·~~reas~>W"!~., cOlleralJt!."
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,,":',. .,
~.os<:ow::New.'18·.on -, Sale' at'o'tJie: \!<!~o~g..'bookahops,
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'.
. "Ibn-Sina (in·the Ministry of Educ,tlpn Building),
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wall.. ·on l'h,urSday

~<~-r~albad .Rosh~ S~9P. .;'"
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~
. ; . .i } ~".., t. , : " _,.,~..:..'~,.(,
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UN Observers
Study Israeli,
Jordanian Clashes

ollice. o.n Th.\lfSday

. Earlier in the morning he had ~lled
on
Mohammad Osman
Sidqj. In~..
forma~ion' and Culture Minister
Meanwhile Mrs. dc Jomquien also
caned on Mrs. Maiwan.dwal on ThuU'
day at 10 a.m, at the. Prime Minister's
residence

Free Clinic Ope~
HERAT, April '2), (Bakhtar),-Dr
Sayed Aka Kulali,' a physician work
ing in
Herat city, hai
announced
that hc will not chnrge any fees 'for
examinina paticnts whQ come to his
clinic betwcen 2 to 4 in Ihe afternoon

i

Gbermll~'1'ltciy;' ~lj~ovlet aStrOiJll¥t;:-met· PrlDte-ltiiiJlster
Mohamma!l.~.MAl1VlUldwal at. 12:30 Thursday at his resi-

dence/ ,,~ni1 haiUl!I\.eh :~th ~Im. Tltov also met Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazl .presJdent. of" ~frMn AIr Authority lUl.cl Defence MInlster

Genel'llIKhan~ohiniiJi~t

On b1da1··T1tov _Wi, alang highway.
~ueatton MInlater Dr. Osman Anwarl played host for lunch
at Khenjan

JERUSALEM, Jordanian seotor
A:pril ii, (Reuter).-Two learns of
Un.ited Nations observers Wednes
day started invcstigating clashes bet
ween Jordanian· and Israeli
forces
Tuesday in the Jenin area
A. UN official said the Jordanian
]s~acli mixed armistic
commission
was to hold an emergency session
Wednesday to consider ufgent com

plaints from both ,idC<\

No IndieM;on Noiih:.','Wetm,m W(JnfS War To End, U.S. Says
WASJcUNGTON, April

./'

•

d
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6 in

Z~.

(Reuter)

'The'ro hlia been
no indication tbat
communists arc prepared to stop fight-,
ing in South Victnam a~d come t~

Ihe conforc'lPC table. n.
Announct#. this at' a .press writer·
cnee here last nigbt. President Johnson
said ·llIe". '~communist aide" still ..~mcd

~;ITbere

,.1)-'

.\ ' "

separate votes on

1""1(' ;,r,.l:

-

-

.

...

suggestion' that Ii ..Vi~~~ ~e~ce Con
ference be ~a\led ~n ·lliltllIal 'l.~, Japan,
made by Mi~c.:· M~s8eid, t~Qerat)
majorilY..lea~.r "ill 'Ute' .tb. p"".•i,e
The Hanoi-based,'ii€w' ilg,C~9Y VN~

said ·observe.. in Hliiiol ·.b~d "tressed
that' l!'i' ·"II';W. 'peace:'*i~mil:~'l: :or. the
AmetleanB ..oUld·: I5,Fan,ot~~f1 fatlure
jwt .~ the

tcmptl.,,-·.

UtiltCd" states p(e~ou.

..[:' ~\: .";.

. ~~,\i..,~'

at

Atl :, m'n~·.'oCcUIOQB:'tl!,·t~~erican .'

im~rlali'ts':' hila 'ailea 'tci~'d!i+lve the

;0~0.~~~~:'~~~~e~~~ri1

people
~;Jis ·negotiation,. o.tren, .,W~l€.,~ could
nQf be.. taken seriou,!y ~,w~u\~ neverl
lie; abl. 'toebangc. bla~'Jn,'" ~White. pr
c~~usO"'ih":i"uc of wlio'!W
the
aggl'C"o.r 'lind' who the victitlli 0.1 ~8
gression iQ Yi'etn·am.
; '~
·U.S.' Pi-e,ident Lyndon ~Dh(~n had
in' principle supported' ~ -thel Mansfleld
suggestion.
.
~ =,1
.tJohnson ~eclined to 'mak~ ~y com
ment about the military
~t~'ion in

Vietnam, but he said the people of
South , Vietnam
werc now
going

l/u'ougb a
)y

IlS

wety.

trying period politioal

.tJ:tey attempted to move towards

t;OI1S~tutioAo..l govemm~nL
He :~jd- ~ country was

split
by
diffcrences" reliaious
and. otherwise
but Prime Minister Nguen
Coa Ky

~!\d : 1'1F.~~ .~.~ l"~ll.ld move lo'ward,
constitutional gpvcmmcnt

JAhnson.. re;coied .the .idea Iha. the
be· held with Air
Vice
~~rsbat Ky in Hopolulu in February
olf socral and economic. fClfonn pros
rammes as, well as on thc' conduct of
conferenoc

~

IIIN' had· trl8go~ed the . pr...ni

P10J>l<1ll4.. , "

,',

MeanWhile Saigon.', U VieU1amOJC
and ·ett/nese langUage daily new,
p~pt.. failed to appear Th.ura4aY. as
a. p,rotcst aaail\5t a terrorist llttaek
1ait week'c'nd on

one of their pub

Hsherl.
South
Th,e protest was c'alled by
Vietnam's Publishers and
Journalists

Associations
The victim, Mr. Chu Tu, publisher
of . t~e 5.trongly anti·communist Viet
name$C daily "song" (Lif~) is in hos
pilal with bullet wounds
An unk.nown terrorist pun man shot
TLI four ·times as he was getting into
his car outside h.i.s home last Sutur

day
More than 13,000 Vict Cong and
Vietnamese
havc '. been killed
so far this year in Vietnam, accord
ina to Oen~ral Wheeler, Chairman of

~orth

the Jotnt Chief, of Sla(f
Hc said here last night' that if the
ratc continued it would exceed the

35.000 enemy killed· in 1965
He said an estimalcd II Vict CQng
battalion CQuiVlllcnts, . alt hard' core
units, had been put put of action since
the beginning' of this' year
General
Wheeler
added that thc
communists . still
had
fonnidable
fighling strength at high 'intensity

certain

para-

i!raphs. Others were· Bulgaria,
Chile, Ethiopia, Iraq, Ivory Coast
Madagascar. Mali. Poland, Sierra
Leone,
Syria, Tuilisia, USSR
Tanzar1ia, Uruguay, Venezuela
and YugQ!pvia.
.
A sep'ara te vote was taken on a
paragrAph of the resolution which
condemned the failure of certain
states. particularly South Africa
and Portugal, to implement UN
resoluLions by giving aid and sup
port to the Salisbun>. regime
The voting was 20 to none agam
with Britain. the United States
Australia and Venezuela abstain
ing

Those who voted to condemn
South Africa and Portugal were
rndia. Iran, Afghl!nistan, Bulgaria, Chile, Denmark. Ethiopia
Iraq, Italy. ivory Co.ast, Madagascar, MAli, Poland, Sierra Leone
Syria, Tunisia, USSR, Tarizania,
Uruguay, and Yugoslavia
The Security Council is not
obliged to heed the resolution and
any request for a meeting of
council must be made by one or
more UN member states. AfrIcan
and Asian delegations are ex
pected to decide on their strategy
withitl the next'few days.
As Secretary-General U Thant
IS going to Europe next week and
will be away until May 5, the
Council is no,t expected to be convened until after his return. He
will have talk" in London with
Prime Minister Wilson and
in
Paris with President de Gaulle
Despite the firm tone of the
resolution few observers believe
Lhat the Council, if and when it
meets, will ask Britain to use
force against Rhodesia

Gromyko Meets
Fanfanl In Rome

(BakhUlr).-

The fir~t wrestling match of this year
was held yesterday afternoon in
G nazj stadium. under the auspices
of the Aft'han Olympit: Federation
.... ·TI~e' 12 contestants taking part in
he show drew a large number or
spe:t:t 'ors.
Corit~sfS will be held. a federatIon
source s)id. every Friday :Jf'crnoon

Danish
Ambassador' to Kabul, de
Jomquiers, paid' a courtcsy
call at
10:00 'a,m. ob Prime Ministcr Moh
ammad Hashim" Maiwandwal in his

'. ).1 1 •

•
..

_,

Da~h Envoy Pays
Call· Oil -Maiwandwal

Aprtl .23, (Reuieri~....-So- . the Viet C.ons .Bnd: North Vietnam
vii:t' De~ence MinilJter: MagJ~al' .. that ihey were rudy to ceue their,
ROdiot\..Malino:vskY 'has .' announol'i "aggresSion, . h. added
~ed 'a new:SOiriet,defeJ\ce.;mtem, .;"The President' noted·-·th. ,utiseation
arid ~et ;off spec\\latloil ',hilt:" .'~t camer thi,' week~·that 'e(forts .lie-' mad;'
~\lic:i\ uel Ii;,big rj,~ea~th1-llUi\l. .!II ,in arlaogc Peacc·.Wk.. in Iipan' ,or
ariti.·.mit¥lll",,· !Ieyelo:W"ent> ,.: . ,c.' Bil(m~. lInl!.' .commented .hat lIIi,·· Wtia
He saId ~8l!t ,I.1jlth~./:We ha)f~.\!Jl,•., \aom~!,hat ..'imil;U:: to ,idea, wJ1!eIf,' hi'
troducec\ .. a .new. tl'P<\ of, lo!llt. ,"'i<!mmil\J'at,qn .had. put.,folWard berOte
!aiJg~, rqck;e~;<:OJr!!1!\ttll>g antt:atf~.:...,:;;.:thc.:"propo~·. tIJr ,.talk4 earil.'..fr"m
craJt ~ys\em ani\.~rea~ a.~steJJl!\ ~S1'qator~"'ikO'" MaiJ.s8eld, democratic
qf. ;. c"phir!~il' :: fiilhier .\i·,~I4Jll;, \ ~'~Ju.der. 'm..-the: senate
llr\,u~'.
.'..' . '
'.V ~,::'llIortlr !t(leJnlUl1'.' F~day rejected. the

VIENNA,

,
,.,

Mackawee P'led'g'es CO'ntlnued
Strugg·Ie F or '1'ndepen dence

KABUL, April 23,

detennined to, swallow up ibe people
... ,..
--~. '.;-~
pf·.Soulli Viemam by force and bring
S T'O'P
p. RE'.S StJiem
to .their knees
..
.
..:.
had, been no indication :.lrom

.t>

"','

I

'

'$A't.;~~

the

First Wrestling Match
Of Year Held Here

.' :r..J

>iV'S".
11,7'
'if,l.'~'I';'j 'I'i. r,/,.,', ','
.!-.,
."
't',\\",<

in

,Herat's Chamber
Of Commerce Elects
TWo New Officers

lC",NDAHAR. April 23, (Bakhtar)

A Village school was opened· yesterday
in Chauki,' Kunar. by the provincial

Opel Carll van
Model 186%

Prime

Minister Mrs. Indira 'Oandhi', brief
meeting with Prime Minister Harold

.,..

of services had enUed there, returned
to Kabul yesterday
/

Foa SA/LE'

.

0'.'. t·the· amount involved totaled 17
'ri)i\tl0t:l pounds in interest-free, Ions

·• .term ·loan,.
It IS' in addition to 7.5 rrt.ilhon
poj,!nds already provided to help
'Inl.fia com'bat 'her food shortage. .
·the lateSt aid ,announcc:nen', i;t

KAB'-'L, April 21. (Bakbtar).General Khan r;,o'hammad, former M·
ghan ambassador in Jedda, :whose' term

were admItted '.10 the foW1h.grade
The ochool.......blished. in'·1942,'.ilow
has 144 'tudenb:--:'·
'. " :

.

/pr~ob em~.

Industrial 8ank returned to Kabul yes
terday at thc end of a week's, v~t to
Iran.. '.
.,'
In the coune of his trip, which was
made Wlder- the>.'auspices 9f USA, he
studied ·th~-'~ opera'til;m of "Trim's indus
Irial bank'

a

UK lOans'lndlo
17 M'illiun Pounds
For Food Shortage
LONDON,Apr;! 23, (AP).-Brj

KABUL, April 21, (Bakhlar).-Dr,
Moh~mmad Am'a~, Pre5idcn~ of ·the

was elevated tQ

ever increasing populotipn

,

(Bakhtar).-Dur~ng

",Teenager Ax~d, Strangled To
DemonstrQte<,Art·.Of Murder

<

j'

dty, .Ds fat as l.he meat supply

in,'biis[er:icou~.

I

ASADABAD. April 21, (Bakhtat).-

te.. a y . . .

.

•• "

J '" ;~i~~I.

NEW YORK, AprlJ 23. (Beuter).Britain was under mounting Afro·Aslan pressure to use force to
topple the Rhodesian regime,
Thtlri;dilY night the General As- all effective measures; including
sembly's special committee on 'cothe use of force, to put downth<!
lonialism, overriding British ob- Rhodesian rebellion.,
•
jections, called on Britain to take
The 24.nati"nicommlttee adopted an Afro-Allian resolution which
also recommended the Security
Council to ·conslder urgently ~he
further measures envisaged under
Chapter vn of the· Charter
These provis!onJj, In~lude fullscaie sanc'tions,' bloc~ade and mi·
HE!RAT, April 23, (Bakhlar)....,
litary intenient~,;m'by,.a UN force
New governing officers were electcd
The vote was 19 to' none with
Thursday, for the HerOlt Chamber of
five abstentions-by 'Britain, the
Commerce
Unitcd States, ~ustralia, Den
Elc:tjons were held at a mecting
mark and Italy.
"trended by Herat. governor Amin
Afghanistan and "India were
uddin Ansary, the assistant gover
among those who voted for the
nor, :md some other offi.:ials beside
resoluUun as a whole after three

t·" .

.111.50

+'~25
11.40

Anniversary

Some members of the cabinet,
officials of the Ministries of Foreign Affairs and Information
and Culture. and diplomats at
lended th. fuhction
Lenin played a great role in, the

'"

:1'

-Y \"',

Of .Force _Ag~;ri$f~;~Rhodesia

WIll

satufday

12;45

'ar:r. '"19:W,.'!:

ar-

~

.• I

Mirza Ahmaa Ndorzai, Deputy
10 the Kabul Mayor, saUl that'tIie
s'ep IAken by: the' ''''i'unicipal Cor'
poration ·iII aimed al cohtrolling the
prices of meat lind also ,10 cope 'with

KABtJL, April 23~..<~r)..-'"

the'o~ce

same year he became director of

the Kaiser Wilhelm Physieal Ins
litute in Berlin. He occupied the
UH USSELS. April 21 lDPA).-Walter
two posts until 1933
Hallstein. President of the
European
In 1933, while Einstem was on
Economic Community commission. wiJl
a tour of England and America
probably be unable 10 resume
his
the Nazi government of Germany
Lluties in Brussels' within the next three
seized hir. property and stripped
wecks owing to prolonged illness
him of his positions and citizenship. Even before this incident,
WASI{INGTON. April 21. (AP).- he had been- asked to direct the
Self-government for the territory
of
school of mathematics In the
Guam took u large step forward Wed
newly createI'! Institute for Adnesday when the U.S. House of Repre-vanced Study in ,Princeton, New
sentatives Interior Committee favour
Jersey:
'
'ably jpproved legislation prOViding for
He then took this position and
the election of a govcrnor and lieute
lived and worked at Princeton
nant gove:rnor for two~ye.'U terms.
for the rest of his life
Until World War II began,
BRUSSELS. April 21. (OPA).- Einstesin was a devoted pacifist
Britain should be given a leading After the war, he became an
role among Ihe European
NATO
dent backer of intern.ational govmembers if and when France leaves
ernment. He maintained that
the Atlantic Alliancc. Belgian ~or
peac;e among countries could be
mer Prime Minister said 'Wednesday
kept in the nuclear age ·.only by
•
assembling mankind under a sy...
t9m of global law..
He- lived a queit· personal life,
Coord .. from page I
enjoying classical music and' pia!\,ing the violin
that friendly and good neighbour
Iy feelings exist between the two
people.
•
[appreciate the 'hospitality
Mansfield's Proposal
shown towards me', he said,
Surprise To Japan
During my flight, Titov said, I
TOKYO, April 21; (OPA).-Japan
enjoyed seeing the beautiful seehas as yet n'o definite idea 00 bow
nery of Afghanistan from hund.
10 deal wilh U.S. Senator Mike
reds of kilometres above earth
Mansfield's propos~1 for· an Asian
Some films were shown at the
peace
conference, Chief Cabinet
end of the party on tlie Soviet
Secretary Tomisaburo
Hashimoto
Union anr! the, life in that co~
try.

•

1

;'

is
The Mlnlstry of Justtce ... 'order totra~ more c~mpe~~ pe1'IIon; concerned':
.
me'TIbers or the Chamber of Com
Del has drawn up'a speclaJ long·term tr.alnlnl p!O&Ta#uhe'.,for Its
He said the stored up meat 'in the
. . '
mer:e
!ilnughfer house is enough to meet
empI oyees.
. .
.". •. ,!
Thcre were thre:: Confesiunb for
The. programme envisages, ·that ces do not pennlt them t01employ Tuosday demands
'h,e posts
graduates of tile Colleges .of t.aw • de'eIiderfl.
..' ' ;
. ;, I
Hajl Azizullah
Badghisi wa'
This measure is also aimed
at
arid Theology, who enter into"the
After completing the' above
elecled by majority vote as Presi
service of that ministry; will go phases the trainees will '<¥or!t for sh'1wing the Qutcher, t~at the gov,
under an' orientation programme' a period of one' year as' li$sistant ernmeot can control me'at prices, he dent and Mohammad Kazim as
Vice-President'
In' different departments. ·Sucl1·... . judges~the' flm six ·months· in said
the Attorney Generai's Office..tbe courts where·· there Is, JlOt too
Departm.ent of Inspection onegai much' work ·"'and .·Irt.. th~ second
.
."
•
affairs and
of defenders. half o.f the rear
A Justice Min.stry source sald.
Durmg thlll.year, to. lll'amme,
' . , "
the new recruits 'will study for a' their .kill and knowled8e. 'a legal'
period of aix .months , in the At- question will be. !,Ubml~.to..
torney General's Office cases them to be ·solved m a' plipod of
which have already 'been handled 10 months. . . '
\'
BEmUT. LEBANON, April 23, (AP).by the personnel of the olllce. . .
ThIs ..period !s.Jl1s.o coilll
. '\odered Leaders of Soutb Arabia's United Liberation Front Friday pledged
In. the second stage of traininlJ/ part. of. the training Iir<igf~me.
to continue tlieb' ~rmed struggle against. the British uutil "Impe
they. Will be asked to handle ~~
,Thos!! who p'~. ~ ..{lhllJiihmc..· .:iiallsm ·evae!1ates:-the area."
ing Bmish troops In Aden and
.rather complicated ·cases so .. ,t1ult· cessIul1y will,:be :giv$"~oe to. .' .. Abdel Qawee Mackawee, for- the British protected South Ara
their .aptitude· may.be eVllluat- go for. fllJ:t!!er st.I\~'1li. and,1 ohser.- ·.mer. Prime Minister ·of Aden and' bia Federation since October 19t13
ed. 'J'bls will prepll1'l!",~em,,,10. vatio.ns, a"roa~. .MtlV' ~\r., re- now' secretary lIeneral of the
Mackawee said the front's
turn IfQm.abroad they
work Liberation Front, told a news con- Libe~ation Army is engaged on
for ,SlX y,ears ,as membel'l\1Qf. var" fer~nce here his organisation was. 12 frot>ts in South Arabia and the
10jJS cou':t8'.. ,. , .. _ ; :.:,',
'.. deter;rnlt)eq to e.xpaild the fight' organisation's. plans to expand
Followmg thl~ tt!ey, Bhal,1. be'ap- against the British :to engulf all the struggle mto the whole area
pointed' as .jUdg~~ lh, primary parts of South Arabia.'
He said 367 rebels have been
courts.
"'"''
The organls'atlon has been fight- killed since the start of the . re,i.,. . __.. ~~.,_" ~;, .... ~A~..
I solvoldt compared with 1.900 British
.
iers. He claimed rebels had
sbot dowll 37 helicopters of the
British Royal Air Force
Mackawee arrived here thurs·
day at the head of a three-man
rebel d< legation on the third leg
of a 19ur of Arab countries. The
delegation, which includes Abdullah al Asnag, secretary general
of Aden's Trade Union Congress
has ~one to the United Arab Re:
~ubli~ and Syria seeking
military and financial aid for the
front
Meanwhile another British sol~ier an.d an, ,Arab s.irl were in·
Jured .by a grenade explosion in
the greater part of Aden yesterday.
The grenade was thrown at a
British patrol vehicle

Einstein

Walter Scheel complained today that
WeSI German industrics gct an unduly
small share or business orders from thc
European development fund

,

•.

The corporation said ,slOce it IS
brecdiii'g·seasQ.n 01 Ihe, animals. ,and
herds are taken \0 :.distimt pastures
his'ulj!eient "iu\ll;>e"'..·': of" .livC$inck
tomc' to .city', •. " .'
The 'sctiot1 was tak~n to curb
m~at priCes. :
However•. those interosted in' buy"
Iilg 'nleat·on· 'Tuesdays' con do so
from Kabul slaughterhouse, stores

Icr).-The Malaysian cabinet yest~rday"
approved mellsures to check
people
entering Malaysia from Singapore._

TEHHAN.
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Reso'utifJn" .~iln~'ijg~:; .F~' '. U$e

Aninlal~ ",TueSdays

;The

.' ~,,, 'I,"

.()N:CtJmtniff~.,·;:Ji
... . -'
.'
,.,,, pp.loves
.
.

Mh~~llfcifih\ 'BUl)s
Slaughteting,Of

1

COLOMBO.

'I'

)ME. April 23. (DPA).-Visit
l~·

Soviel
Forc:gn
Minister
Gromyko and
his Italian
oun!f'rpar r A~;ntorc Fanfani
in
several bours of talks berc ycster
day prepared the conclusion of .1
onvcntion
on
tcchnical-scientific

\ndrci

l,(~~'''{'rJ t :011

The
uay. 'i:
The
luded
.:hicfly

documenl is 10 b: signed to
was announced.
two Ministers talks also In
general
world
problems
tho non-proliferation of nu
d\:·tr weapons. other
disarmament
ql:eslions and European and world
t:ClIrilY.

Gromyko was bost at a lunch.eon
rhe Sov:ct Embassy in Rome in
which Italian Prime Minister Aldo
Mom parricipaleu

In

Animals To B~ Vaccinated
In Kaplsa Province
MAHMOUD .HAQI. April 2J
tBnk·htur).-A
team
of vaccinators
from the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigalioll
nrnve(j at the pmvinclul
capital ul' Kapisa Thursday to vaCCI
na'c the livestod.: and poultry there as
a protective: mcasure a8ajn~t diseases
A tcam from Ihe: Ministry of Com
municution .\rrived hcre to install new
double: telephone:
lines between the
prllv.ndal capital and lis Aluka Duris
und Woleswalis

Mission Brings Wool
To Kunar Rug Weavers
"SAD ABAD, April 23, (Bakb
tar).-A Miuistry of M,ines and In
dustries mission arrived 'in Asad
Abad, provincial capital 'of Kunar

to study. local bandicrafts and 001
tage

industries

The delegallon also J>roughl

al

most one ton of wool to distribute
to rug weavers of Kamdesh woles
waH
.

Construction Head Back
KABUL. Aptil 23;. (Bakhtar).The Presiden.! of the' Work and
Construction
Department of the
Kabul Munifipal CorPoration, Esm'at

Enayet 'Scraj retur,ned'. 10 Kabul
Thursday from the Fedcral Repub
lit: of. Germany.

•
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give, speCial. reduction to th.¢se ,),lape.-s.
'We, also hope the AgenllY wm;tra1n Inter·
,preters how to· traDslate the news.

,From the. developmen~, ~l..the last'fllw
montl\s, .It Is cleartiilit .tIle· ~~cture of N",TO
Is on the verge. o~. ~t ehlUll~
French detennlnatlon to withdraw. from
the North Atlantle Alliance Is ·now a falt :jIccompll•. The French Natlo.nal Assembly:....on
Wednesday .approved George Pompldou's de·
clslon for withdrawal
What Is at stake, from the point of view of
other members of the Western alllance"Is;the
future of French troops stationed In West Ger·
many.
The 70,000 strOJ:lg Freneh coiltlnge~, lI1ter
the .country·s withdrawal'from NATO.·lt..1s said.
cannot remaln In West Germany. AnoUier 1\&',
reement will have to be reached for. the
Fnmc~ anny' unlt&·to·stay·there
France's posltlon'
relatlbD to lUlCellS to
nuciear weapons from tbe m~lIIbers ofi the
Uance Is another problem ,whlcih must b~·sol~.
Already' the United .States has stopped glvlnr
uramum to ~ce
Further. It Is worth considering whll1P,. Ji:u.
ropean country will now play a .1ead1Jlg.1;9le.In
NATO In the context 'of French wlth~wat
Already the Belgian Foreign MfnlsW"bas
suggested that Britain should' have this position.
.
Answers to these questions will begin" to'
emerge SOlIn from the negotiations going on
between .NAITO members
.

Principles. -To Guide
Regional'Disarmament
.
PART ,b
Concemin,. the Soviet criticl.m that
Tho· tJDi~ States is r~y J'\-:~P.C".
rate to tho fuUcat.exlcnt· in. io;l,p.lementina reaional &nJlJ; control ~a.ments,t

5. The arraage:mC{1t should contrl·
bute to the main~enanCe of a' ·stable
mililary balance.
. .1

d i _ .DClJOtiatar· William C.

.

6.

Adequ.te provi'ion .. ",ould

bo
interested par-

Fo-slcr' said' 1fucSday.
made for satisfying aU
"Rogio~aJ and lotemationaJ.;~ is
ties that tbe arrangement is, beins reaendaogored," -he watued, "wbt;l;l .....onl
peeled.
5Cek. armaments or ·weapon. sy_stem bePoster streued particlilarly the piin~
yond their' defence needs."·
ciple of I'Cgional initiatives, ,-saying that
Foster's (emub elaborated on the
their realisation could enhance security,
seventh point of Presid~nt Johnaon'a
rc:du~ regional tensions, "promote the
We hope the News Agency will find a way
January 21· message to the GCQ;cva, di.constructive utilisation of ~J;I;omic
annament talks that resourcea .'~.'being
resources.. and contribute to ~e -~eve-oul. Hiring the Services ·of foreign experts
devoted to non~nucl~ anna 'races
ment, ultimately, of general. ,diJaima·
may be necessary to work out procedures for
aro~d th-e world might belter· -be> spent
ment."·
optimum reception
on: f~I';g .ilIe bungry; healing, the
.In openlns his .satemoot, ~ . U.S.
Similarly the subscription rate to the news
sick
and
'leachins
th'c
uneducated!'
'delegate
Doted that tho di~t
services from the' agency Is hlgb. ,Some of our
The speech came dtiriqg tbe.. .aecond
committee's meeting coincided.,With the
private papers may not have enougb money to
of hyo mee~as ihe disarmament comreconvenins in' Mexico City of fPe prepay such a high rate. Perhaps Bakhtar could
~ittee. was devotins to collateral diapara~ry commision whicb. is'l'mutins:
ann!lm'ent measures other than a non;;
a treaty to maintain Latin ~e~ as
proliferation treaty to halt the' spread
a nucl'ear~frce zone.
He ItcrIMd the
of' nuclear anns. It emphasised
the
I.:atin·American~'"initiative "an outstaDd~
~'Ytf~C;E'
~~~",
d.est~P~_:~4i~ jC&n' be WJ;.ouBht by in~ ~ample of regional"' activity. (0.
Ever since the publication . of the
ghan laws in the form of joint st~~ :tt..a~".':
"t,:
"
;:~st1y;, ~""~YOlJ8J . .,wcapons ~d tho
l~it and control armamenta," and said
draft law regulating the formation of
companies' and if they 'deal in more:~'t·t'i.;; ·Co·.on ;'tto.;,
"aidu~~~I>O.'hed m 'noOd ,to'lill\i\,'~' iii the aetual aceurl· the United Slates ''fully' ,,!pports thai"
~"t ","._,
n.~ uuon lUI .;&:or.....a«on.
.
' . the,r
. o~en. .. . e'ort.,..
',,' ,
. _, .
political purties newspapers have been
Ihqn one field of insufB':'cc they 5hould....-:...~'"'~ti4q:'hcfflr'.1 ~;'t- ..'\,.r li~~·.
.'::...'!,;~Xt?ffCnll,fo.tn.~~{·,R".;·
..
carrying comments by variou~ writers
arrange for separace capital and a~' ·.Jw':Atioi~~< :ftuu.· ~" "d .~t#th '_:,,/ ,lpo,ft.y ....ra . ~.r_;!"'~J;'ol~r.:)f)UtJ~ed. ' .. , stx pnnciplcs to
,~o,.ter quoted the. NlgertlUJ-repftiC!il·
'•••"'...... "~r""C, . an .., .1 n9 ·f"~·cr·
'd ...... a1
.
.
I'"
."
gnd the public on the draft
counls system for ~ch field of insuc'~':'JJ~iDUy\and. ·r.;.lric:tiv~:' " ..
gul e r~ ., :~peration:,to Imlt
ta~~\e:.)o th~ U;N. d~ament comThursday's Anis carried a write up
ance cove~ed, ArtIcle 55 enuQ'1eraJes!.'t!i~t. ...qi.rCd:
,~ ~_:,~~,~1: ·~~tro~Dt&i· .., ~"'.
,rn~lon\-ncetin8In.N~~.,.York I~year;
by A.A. Ghayoor in which he suggests
the taxable rev.nu~s.
These inelude ':,j,~~p~r '~~i!A:':;IIll' =. i', . l.:d;~~~ . ~:!I.M'uld underljlke to
Stressm, the d~truc.\ive power of
that the minimum
membership of a
revenues from actlvities other
thAn.....,~&: .t:::~' . ~n.. !'" 'w:!b . !l~; a.~vPU~~"".lf~n9Ii11.Wom any .IO~ :'jnop.-nuclcar weapons, ·the U.S, delegilte
political party which is fixed in the
insurance undertaken by the comp.ny:;,f;~~:",;i,~iJi::~:d~'·i:l, l>~.~~P.~iF' to meet;' thOir.' "'$llid. !hcre '!~ ,nothi~g . convenll."nal
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dr!1ft at SOO is too h'igh a figure to be
practical. The writc;:r suggests '200 or

less. Ghayoor
also touches on the
ilem relating tc.l party organisation. In
the drafl one item forb.ids parties t9
have an organisation
resembling se
curity police or an army.' The writer
thinks
some security
arrangements
may be necessary al Ihe pacty head
quarters and therefore thinks that the
relaied item should be changed ae
cordillgly. The writer also comments
on thai part of the draft .which calls
nn Ihose intending to establish' a poIi ...
tical parly to submit their requcstr· 10
the Ministry of Interior. The writer
would like to see this item elaborated
In such ;, W<.t~ Ihat requests for estab
lishing pulilicul parties could be de
posited WIth the security office~ in the
provinces as weI1.
The same: Issue of Ihe paper carried
111 arlll:h: hy Sarshar Shamali touch.,
108 un the :ittllude of doctors towards
Iheir pallents. The article is written in
the form of a dialogue. While giving
due credit hi the few physicians who
1101 un1} refuse 10 accept any fcc from
their poorer patients but also provide
them wilh money to buy the needed
medlclOe. Ihe writer lashes the majo
rLl} o( nhysll:l,lnS whu arc .100 selfish
to realise the financial
problem of
Ihelr patients and demand high fees
Ihc= writer suggesls thllt health services
should be nationalised so that every
11\: stands a fair chimce of receiving
me<,lical treatment
In its cditonal the paper hailed the
c~tabllshmc=nt o( a society of drama
tlSts and ur~ed Ihe authoritlc=s to os
lahllsh a similar society for
stage
lctors and actresses. The editorial also
"rged an artistests' fund to help them
during rainy days
Thursday'~ Islah carried Ihe (ourth
law
Iflstalme.nt uf
the Income ta~
rhe instalment deals with regulations
pertaining to loinl stock and limited
cnmpaOlCS
as well as to insurance
companies. Article 54 of the law says_
that insurance companies should
be
Af
establish,cd. In accordance with

,

as also profit. made by lhe company .. \'in;',"~.!l!WIJQIt"; ~~~" .2.~f.ih·. '.'!J'.!l!I!~,~' ,.,.'.'
.
about the .~eath th.t. can .be )nfltcted
on bonds and shares" may hold else· :~a;,.~:. "'ll.~~n~l~i~'!.: t,\i~J;fflJ.llliil!!!Y.!liiIqr'. ~ asrangem~1
by mod.m combat ."cr.ft, ~b and
where. .
.
.w9a,.• ",,~;'.&i.lI1'JlI!Il .YIII' ,,:.,.:~C~';i j>J!Ji9!11:'!'i@/!"r',!<llJ\}',lW!th,n the ~on . n.v.1 v~I.,.. ....
Today s Islah also carnes an article .. "j.tr!;"'~'I'i~n\l~l:1ir~" ~:. ~jjd: :., , . ,~.~'.;'"
".';. Gene\'81 E.I..t.f. Bu.nll, lhc. Omadian
by Safar Aft Am", on the draft. 16w, .• ,.ti~'J:I!i>f.;,r~_i{al>Iy.:.pcilmr:' :':';;';l;',!~~. should ~u@"""01!0tj.tor,. described .., "reaI.i.llc ana

~ r~g~la.ung the .formauon of pohtlc:al f,t'~~"Ypr~J~y~,,q.<lt.kR~y,.:U1b-j ~l ~~~~: ... ,,~ ':.:_,,". ~ w.hose PArticipa· . . pra.ctu:tl". U.S,.. proposals for ..l;18Iting

part,es. The .rllcle. bikes rather a d,m".,p.~llI',I/Itiq~·'U~~JJ,\!le;l"I'~~h~)lP".lIl,Io.!prf,: . ~llij~.I,'.m'rl!)Ji!\!I;Ii'nc by. the other the preducllnn .of fission.ble weapon.
of the reS~tctl~n~ contalOc? :In: .... l;f.b.O:.:tJ!~~~~~~.t.l.~;::~ :.. ,
·~~~~~~t~~,~ ~ . '
~a.te~ial· .an~ s:ed,ucin"S t?e nll(~be.c of
the draf... T~e wroter lS of the o!,lD~on.,.,,,il!?'l)\'!~IiI1!'ti1g4l'i1I!~,::~iilitUy':"'1iIil{ /l~~ ... , .,. .,~ .hoQld· under· .•'Ulling ....eapont. He satd tha~Wii~
~~i~h a:c1e 32 of the <:onstitutton·~~.~c:J~rq).I\wm!~~et~Withl.l.Ql~~I.J;~ ~'t~t. ", .... : ..,:.... _:~nal a~KClD1ent . goodWill,'.' such' collateral • qt.~
.
ys that Afghan naUon.l. can;":"'P<IlP.\:\L411~.W! .., '~~:cll~j(lhitl .. ~~Y.·.i,II11I¥~~";~l\roscri~.i ~ip, "!luld be ·n.gollated ami· .~ ,rit>!>n
In accorda.nee w,th Ihe law, undertake., ,~y~S~~.!~~1AAIt~,,-.~~ ·:On.~·· ;~, ;dll~L'~': "~ ::.;,.:-,,~
j
qpii:ldy. '.
.
'. ':.
the estabillshment of political Psrtics"
''%''\' '.' ) ".... ..,
J' "
. . .
.
' • . .'
provided
the ·aims.
activities
a.nd,~R·tt;Ri~~'~M. d-::·.~~·~~l'I,_ 1>f' .;.t.t,i442k?R"4:~.
'.
.'
.'
ideology of the pany are not in ~D'i,~~P.1~opnl~;',jqe.~IlIl. '~"IIl~"',. ~'~I
VlC:W

.t,"

a

tb~~I~Jpi!Jt:",:!*~ 6ight, foll<!wI .,. "l/llJ4lil?Y}~;'l\d.:,iJlli4. by
Andn.n
'~;, ct·Njk~«A!.'i1i~Yf!lPoPovich, .how·..
, 4 "l:<!allia"'''I~I._~~ .nd that. '!~
.,tiJAl",.. llltllor,.Ull!nJ,:M.u!ty "Aisl{iI!lliJOIi{'
)\!,.~!\!~~ bad fully Jusb·
in''''.'n._ 1l'.i•• h.A,..... n· "M ., f ,.fi.lh~fft~l~..
'. • w•• confirm·
•"",,-._,., tb......·r""""""...,.'
...au.t ~.~.>k
, .~ . ~de. by V ~ery.
I
lierl'lbi':'
81" . '.- .' ~"""
. . ~··f'.
,.·r'~Y~iI . '
wd•... ~ '. .. C4\l1!!1a. \1Ulaj,IIl.\lIjtl. '. Y"'~~l!" .' ~t.~;;~nlin
..
•. T.r'esh·
. ''Jlt9., J;llllll.bcr of " f . .. • '." !., .l;kQv.a'ii,~'"-lI(!!rk! . ~,~rst wo",.n cos·
. \~ . &If orf:C:.~tq~:·m\ nrog~.Ut. .: ..', ,,;~"~ ..
• J1t~':}:
'~~t:::~.~U aImlPk ~;,~jI~\. {..,.. M~:wPi!!;,}'I!I,lllf~posed before u.
" .'.1,:.' ,. ':'~II. ,"r>IlClt' J~N~~, ,tr~Q;,I.I",~!!l".;:.~lJiI!e coamon.ul.
t'~~.:r~:d..~q::ntl/~::f~ijJ)',~!I!!I}lIj!j\t~,~ll!. w.y.s any
" ilad :!!lll I"~".. .. ~ Cl!
tI!:!l1~I.. ~.l\~~J4I'l!~,t!:~.L\!!I.I1.rtaklnlJ,
wenl
'UJl
y,.dl'oH.cd..
',frll",·-tblt~8RlPpl.x to the more
Th
a .. ~ @JneJe" arm~r,J1aa"P.ecn,,~; ., ,cl'~l'!el.\:""",'}{l;li.~.lij p> ov.rc.om. a
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The abolition of. barrier, bctweeD.
western Europc's two tradina bloCl.ia
indispensable jf EurQpe is one day, to.,
play -the role of a. "third power" between the United· Statea and the Soviet
Union. Portusueac
Premier AD~o
De Oliveira Salazar said here Wcdoca-,

day
Tbe creation of political iotearatioD
on the continent to this end WU, bow.
ever, neilher necesaary nor possible, :hc
added.
'
The PortuguClC Premier Vial voicina
his opinion on the situatiolll in Europe
and the NATO in an" interview of the
u.s, newspaper Chicago Tribuunprint·
cd in the Ponuaueac preu ~ednciday
Without France'. p~f:iPJ.tion, Sal.zar said, there wuld be lIo·-dfe.ctiv,cdefe.nce of Western Europe
The N~w
Yprk
T'm~~ reported

Wedn<5day that the United Stata h'u
dr.. ~lIy reduced jla 'bollll>io, nf

Viet COOS in South Vietnam be
cau" of a shonaae of bombs
A ~iapatch from Saison quoted In
formed sources there u sayina that Ihe
enforced bombinl curtailment bcpn: on

0:

,_

••

.

, B8UlIt_ en~y _ttemp... to W!~
'I throuah hterocuro lUld llfl. flCCO~

to. tho' NeW'. ChID' N.w".Aien? . '.,
!be.. wamlO, WU containod. m. 1Ul'
",.tdrial In tho I,lbordJl<JiI.. Army· Dliily;',
Other new.papen h.v. re~roducod .lljb"
lengthy arucle, and W~ay ·th.:
,-,cy c,arried eltraeta'.from.iL
.Ever lince the foundina of

Now

ChlDa. an. anti'p'.!1y line b!'! .""uted in
hter.ry· and art c1re)C\ ... black anti..
,JQfla¥.r threa4i~~ {IIlI' COUO.... to
Chalnnan Mao Tic··Tun," thinkln....
the editorial saJd.

.

fli~t: Comi.ng every day . torthe. tra,lmnlJ ....Ion. h. wQuld pul
on tpe, ~psce suit, .s",:itch on itS'v.n,
.l,1latlon and worked 10 It .t first .for
sn bOllr, then for two, th.n for
lhree and tin.lly .for ten hours
Leonov.had grown accustomed to
c.ontrol h,s body und.r .ny condi
tlOns. h~ had grown used to .the
the

space suit ahd, so to say, made It a
p,,, of his b.ody. It was only after

th~t thst h. walked in sp.c. after
I.aving th. lock ch.mb.r of the
Voskhod-2.
/
The pilot·cosmon.ut is .0m.thinlJ
more than an honour.bl. title-it

,new ~&8e. H1 th'e exploration of
IS a profession. A pilot cosmonaut
.•p~ce: . ri\a,n .had 10 Will!" in space. should, first of .n, be .bsolutely
The u~tl!l' J"II'~ of .tniimnlJ was in- ,.h,.~lthy' physically, .nd .xcellently
.uftioilinl :for 'A~.x., 'u;onov, Pav.1 tram.d. How.ver, th.t is fa~ from
"B~ya.~· and' fth~lr .•tandin., the m.n
beinlJ.n: h•.should a1.0 m••"r •
::~I"WP\dd Ihav.: to ieay.·. th••p~ce·, sum of d.finite knowledlJ.. To my
.".h,ps 'lind wofk. .I~ ~p.c. In, th. near mind, the cosmon.ut'. SlJe should
futurll<ll, ~"Aur".;ptobl.ms
arew r.ngo between. 25: and ·35 with •
more mtrlcp:lfl'l~e. ~.I'QP~pved
and .margin Qf.. .tet'us say, of up to 40
'!'.d.....!'!.o.!•• th'!ro'!$.h t,h~ ..!,r.p.r... H~. ~hould ..llav. .xcell.nt flying
lion. I'~cdmg lb.. solullO~ of th.... tra,mijg .nd Ih. ~nQw.I.dg•. of thc
A,Il!~
e~,pill&ll,'" ~,~I'{l""'a.! ••':I\ll;I>"iailca'!lf I!ilf>linil ~plicellhil's
w/lS""1I1 ~ on .'1"'racllure 'IUmplnlJ .,n
-As 10 the oth.r m.mb.r. of \h.
various condl~lons, on traJDlDg

10

thc;,_~ll(.Vlty ch.mber.•nd m~ny

spaceship crew, I should say' that

in view of th. conslanl improve
Tho ChinOlC' new.papen .110 . <.uTiod ' uAhu; thllllJ•. " Th~ !'lStn probl.~ , ment of. th. ~p.c.ship., .uch 'de
edilorial. 'hll'iling tho ':furth.r de••fop:" waS>,ln' ,!¥orkmlJ lD • . spoc. SUIt, msod. will .oorl be redundant· 'The>
W"!9h "h!1d·.lo ~Qm. th. ,0rdil1~ry cr.w ·m.mb.r. or, if you .w.nl. you
April 6
ment of Sino..Owmeie (ri~hdahip u a
tramlng .,.l'Oslum•• - th. work 109 'can CIlII,.\h.m ..,po...OiIer., 'con be
:r,he sourcea blamed the shomae on
re.ult of' the vl,1l of Chairman Uu
clotho.,., of the cosmoQaut..·,
.... scienti.ts, . journ.li.ts.. cinccam.r.
a lack' of supplies' from the . United
Shan-chi' to Bunna .
, A~.I. ~1I0V msny" Um,e ,rOo . men, .tc..' And tb....hould .imply
~sed. l!i~ .,.•IIl.rlJ.nce .p.UI ~f.·i the
b. 'healthy" peopl.. "
~P!'l"'shIP ·.In; a _",p.ce .Ult yl.·' .!be,'Or
."J;hi.':'Iii¥l.ion of. function. h.s
§1I1l111" 11111 III 11111 dill II II H11111111111111 ~~ 11111111111I1 H1II1111.ll/11I111111 II II 111111111 II 11111 11111.111I '"I1I1~.1I1111 '",11I1111I1111111 """""" 1I11111M1"!il ~11 '.'I!,""!.!I~lpl\ll.Jm VHllIlllIIlllIlIlIUIII ;
lo~k . chsm""r whil. ,fiyinlJ. in. a· •alr.sdy" been. ,I•• ted fo~ '!b. . .tirst
state ,q,l.·wightlessneas .bo.,,' • time duril1lJ the flight of jtlt"Vosk~
§
SUBSCRIPTION RATE8
I\DVE'RTI'S'J'NG a·/t'TES· . i
~
.
,'l. <,
.~"i:.).i.·I:.·
1.
i
pl~ne. ,o~~r""h~:'~r!h.' ,,;rho ."·~,,.ee·.· ·"hod. ·.The> ·,ship'. skipper. I ws. the
§: Yearly',. .. ..
., .,
Af. 1000
'"
.,' "
.:.::t '.' ~~
' ....
.u,t WBB' m~nY·'.!Q,.rjiJlli>,.tes\6d "n, ·s w.U :·'trainOd;-.pilol-co;monau·I ..Vladi
§ Half Yearly
... .. .. . . '
Af. 600
Duplay: c."lumn .....11.. A/.,.,·~O".
.! Ih.~rl!lQ.b~r,!!,~~.lllber aH9w p'iCit!Sur." ... mir .K.olli.io"....:and .the ~rew... mem
§ Quarterly
'.. .. ..
.. .. . AI. 300
.... ,., ,
wlJh..~"·.a,\lil.1!d •.; Q~ ,l'fiiJbl" of up 10 bers" .v.tal ·reaCa.rcb associato "Kon••
,SQ. k1\i ,.jlnd::at,lo.w ''''~o~o'' '~I*' ". ~tiil';Ii'''eoIttlst~v. .nd·: P/lysici.n
~
CIIU,/IIed: per 1i11~: ,body 'type,' Aft.':IO
,
r.turt:.. "Th~.. w~r~,,4illicufl:'~A'tests '.• Boela,:1t'elJorov.: .
~
FOREIGN
(mln;mum .....n line' per i~~"tl~,'t.-:'<if,ir:,'~'lil6 k,;'
~oc 'tho. ;coamooaul.:~'..en..·, ·:r.~t~inlJ.:
"Vlildimlr.' '.'1C,olllarov.'. flyjnlJ' mates
= Y.arly .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
•.
$ 40
" ' .
.
.,
.
10.t1)c Elltth ,h•. sa,d, \AJ!lt .!Jta;'anlty: . ,cw.",'·:much..inferlor . to 'him a. 10
~ Half Y••rly .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
$ 25
will be cMrg4d ......."iII.iI). '..
..'
=
,
J
lOtO
thQ ..Io.ok . cba'1lber":Ihc;. e.emer<.", i.ll..... th.'';1oHo...•JlCl4~Ij,:: of;~f1yinlJ
;; Quarl.rly .., ... .. .. .. ..
$ . 15
. 'oJ.
Il~p~ .. ~pd .th.• '.{!!Um·~. th'qblp·.1n ,....,"(lX~rl~nce.\ . '~OW~;I::tlte, l\Ia!ti of.
~
For /lirtht!r 'n/o't~a~it'lI~ c~m':~c,;: !¥JV6rnpIII,
~pace...'ww...caSl.r· fqr 111m U\!iA.'dur-.·,· Y.1lIkIlil4 "'wort~.; ,v.f)!I.ernoOthly'
I'
§ Subscription /rum' abroad will b~ tfccepted by c/l~ques
I~g terrestrisl tf~il1lJ,"·
. : .J~ ·iIi. awcit.t>oili.llf r~:~p.
~ 0.' /o~al currency 01 the. olilcidl o.chan,e ,.te.
tfJallaMr, . .
. '.'. ; :;
.}I, .houlli ,ibesald,..:. thai Leonov per,..tIt.·IC~W .U~fuJI)' 'cOped':with
hlm!!Ol( h.•"'; aIaQ m~/llf.. ted, ~ lJQlId, tl1~c,pecill",as.ianm.nts lJi:;;en .10 th.
§,II'IIIIIIIIlIIIUIIIlillllllllllllllllllllllllll:IIIIII111111111111111/11111111111111111111111111I111111I UIIII
.d••1 of mSI.t.nce In pr.p.rllllJ for
.ci.nti.t and the phy.ici.n. I would

I

•

such collateral mcuW"e8 are ~ot dla:
armament, ~he q..oadian delegate said
this was Uke "criticising medical teams
using DDT because th.y arc not dIain
ins the marshes in which mosquitoes
breed
He added that th,' eommittee was
committed to consider both collateral
melLSures and general diaannament,
and continued: "a great upsurge of
hope would be created 'everywhere if
the great nuclear powers could be
seen 10 be actually beginning the pro
cess of· nuclear di$8Tll1ament by dis
mantling a pm of the apparatus which
impo... fear in every part of the
wor)d
Ambassador FntnCClco Cavalletti
gave the Italian delegation's full BUp
Port to the American poiition on con'
ventional disarmament. If disarmament
is to be effectivo thece .bould be a
balance between' its nuclear and con
ventional aspecta, tte sard
He also supported. President John

a one.month
period. • . . • . '
'.

:~·:O"'1

B~ ~P,Il!DIDe:·' ",.', . ,~, .f!Oi!J·~,e~~war· t'? Kabul;.: U5i~
I~l. OQJ,O., 30.. p.m. ASI: ~m~,:'K..... "ove~'i~6(/,,,ttt\el!s~lil. the: 'P1"OOesa"
on,·6~.,:m, b~d. ".
'. ,: .. i ':';':::,:The;./fl:n:er~cap .wp¢at: w~ch'lil
. P,?re1an .::iIJlDaua~'"\,1!fOiI'aDImea
sellt .from, portB,;on :the·,GuIf ~f
lD~IWje - ,:lOCal: an~ Q~teniaticitnllll {IMexi!OO.,£omes. to .Jt~r.a.chi . ahd
n~!"commelltary.
on: AI. then•..afte~. be':ilg ttanapo~ed .bY
ahanlllan..
rail to Peshawar. is 'brQught Iil.to
,Mg".lp\i't!¢~~y<rQad.
:rhe current shipment. is part of ~50,OOO
tons' autliorised·1il an .sreement
between the Afghan Government
.rid the Unltl";!,States of America
last fall.· . ' .
'
8UND~Y
prQceeds frQm the sale of
"Fooa For Peace'" wheat· Iil Afghanistan' ilre' . put Into a trust
fund..' This money Is' then JlPeDt
ARIANA' AFGHAN AIRLINES I on .mutually agreed upon pr~
iectB. Since 1957 whe.l'4e. proKandahsr·Kabul
,gr~•.W~S., ,.).nl~ll!ted. :""veral
Arrivsl
~45
¢u!'aVo~.I.,l,llP;ict,1l,~ur!l1 ahd con·
KhOllI-Ksbul
.t~ctilJ,l1..'.pIi9J~~.haye~ bC!:\e!ited
Arriv.1
JAISO
An ~llncy ·for· Intern.anonal
Ma1,8r·Kunduz·Kabul
'Development official explained
Afrival
1230
that a total of .e.ven agreementa
Kab:ul-Kunduz-Mszor
have beeA signed with AfShanis·
D!'J!.rtur.
OS30
tan, rep~nting a total of
Kabul·KhBBI
r580,O{lO metric, tons of wheat
,0830
D~~"'\If.
The total' revenues .• generated
K.bukKaQl!..h.r
:£Qr use· in ,economic. PJ:9JeetB of
Depsrlur.
1300
the··A:fghan-.Govemment ana· SUp'
IRAN AlB
port of ,AID' progrllDl,l;lle Iil the
country . .,amounts ' to
AfS
T.h~sn·K.bul
4780.~2,000.
Arrival
0915
Purchase an.d ·trQ!lllportation of
KabUl·r.hran
an .verage ...hipmeJit of 150.000
Depaolur.
1010
tons ave~"'ges out to about
0,8 A
$23,000,000, .it· was .polilted out
Officials of.:the. Grain DistribuPralJU.-Soft.-htl!~·K;abul
lion and· Silo Department cheek
Arrivsl'
1040
over SIlPP)Y routes .alons which
150.000 ~ns of :United· States
some
MONDAY
"Food FOI Peace" wheat Is belilg
brought into Afghanistan under a
United States Agepcy for InterARI4NA . ..u'~PAN 4IBLINE8 national Development agreement
H.r•.t·Ksodab.r·Ksbul
Arriv.1
1600
Ksbp1'-Kan.!!l\h.r·H.r.1
Coop~ation
OS30
D~partur •.
Amntsar-Kabul
1050
Ar:rivsl
GENEVA, April 23.-The Unit·
Kabl'1-Amritsar
ed States looks forward to inD.p.rture
OSOO
creased· Interna\ional Cooperation
ih exploring outer space, a U. S
PIA
delegate told a United :Natlons
Peshaw.r-Kabul
scientific body Iil Geneva this
1045
Arriv.1
'.
week.
K.bul-Pesh.w.r
Arnold Frutklil of the National
D.partur.
1l2O
I Aeronautics and Space
AdminisC8A
tratio\l (NASA) said that ''virtuKsbul·Ath.n.·Sotia·Prsaue
iallY all categories of NASA spaceD.p.rtur.
OS30
\OratJ.,.WR!y\l\Jlg .., mlWl'l'i '. spacecraf' elldtiP.!M'etary. probes. are
. TUESJ)AY , .•
open ,J!:ll:~P.!'!!als..f!:'om Foreign
~t~t~:j~~pr,~e Iil ,scientific
MaZDrrKundnz-Kabul
The <lJ;~;,,!l!ft~al addreBll'ld the
1230
Arrival
l28-m!\mi1er~g'.l!l\\mica} and scienti~"u1''''!lDdnz-MazAr
fic: su~punittee .of. the UN com,p.P!'c!ur.
0830
mittee. >\lri" tho:, peaceful uses of
[I~bu1'~!1~~~
outer ..space... which is meeting
, p.pactur.
. 0930
tltis ,,:week'~d-nextto review
~1lu1"K;!\D~' l:pbran - DaJllQGUS
scien~ific:,~per!'tion·in· !\lis field
~iul
He ..noted, t"",t. tile :'fil'!'t .th,ree
~030
':.D.~.
ill.teI;l\l!ti!l!lall)l,~ai!D~hed
satel.
lites ":"t",o ,a.~itisA;.lIDd qne CanadijID .lj.ave been' Jo.lil'l'i Iil space
by the Italian San. .:Marco s.tel.
lite. the ,french .Fr-1 and the
P~.~ia((';'·
-@!if
CaPlldi.m. ,A!Q\lette--2
Volice
. 20.507
"Nine: more 41~Il~joll~ ,atellites "are iII ,.P113Pl\l'ation . 'll'der
illint. projel:ls, be~.I!'.~ the P:njted
fa,a1\l!lOy: l'~laDltyP~ ,.~~
S~t~s ,(N~), and\,C<l9Pel'!'~
.>,irport
i~16
agencies in five . ~U\\t!'les . pll!S
.Ma~ ..Sa"'OftIce
U731E;SRO, (Eu,t:9pean Space ~earch
.
'24732
Q~Sanis"tjll!!) and its·IO .QS80ciat·
~!':'"~, J'/.wa. !'taeaf:7 . 20413
ed"States.",Frutkin said
.. ~~w. 'Clmc
.24272
He listed. these o.ther impOrtant
1~~~VQl,lrS, Co@fw:nce c;le.'lllloPtJ!~ts ,slilce the f;OlIlDlit·
lee,.met, two years ago
,Devoted ,To E@.Q.l;Unic,
I.
feas}bility of .interna·
~W) l'rob,lems" Qf i!Ula
'fQKVO. ,.Ap.ril 23, (DPA).-The, ,tio.n.l. .o;p",muni~a?on. via lIatellite
.Illll>l>een ·tl).o.rQugbli:demQns~ated
)'p'~n~o"so.vp,flWJOnt will. de~qnil1et
qn"parlic.Il'!!liqn in th•. prpposed' by .jnternatio\lal testing, and. an
!lP~ratio"oLsya~em"nQw is • rea
c;q!'.f..r~Il.c.J.ll/l..ce, .it..i~~,f~Y·)l\foql1~d.
.P~it.!>.;'!!IIt,l;O!J1•. ,pf ,t/lo"iusl-conclud-' Iity".wjtn 48 .cQuntri~s p.rtil:ipat.
i'!g.in 'Ihe ,International' Tele'~. "..IW~:i!~y· .•41al>lJkok, . pr~pa(lltory
cpmmunications satellite consor·
m"".!lblJ.
QQV,qfllmeQt e~pp!<~6rn~n " IIlJ!l.i••• ~ium II
l!u.r!'1~bimoto .told... ,i,w.smep, ~r.
.2, Me~rQlpgical slltellites,. now
',;W~nesd,y. l.p.an'S .4eJ~lJllt ••t .,!II.
,D.nskok..meeUnlJ on·,Mo"d.y and; be;l'ond the el'perimental stage,
provide daily. cOverage through·
ru.",,,~y. ,Ainl>li.S!ldo~ '10 'J'h~II.Dd
qut, >Ute, world and at least '. 25
YQsIlia;,~uy .•,J,.d"msd. il . clear.
i.lJllt,.Ii!i....c;qjlf"'l;l1\<6·"l~ouJd, ,!>e ,d.i1i.. ,<;qunl,ries are rece~ng their
.cAAe<!,.:OlU1hisi".ly, to ,t!t•. c!Ascl!SSiqn c1Qu!lccover photosraplui.
3.' <;:OOperatlye sounding· PQcket
of e.conomic., cpltural ,~J"Id saein!
projects are gaiI\ing new r~si.onal
prol!l.ms.,in th. :region
..A.d.pon,.repeat¢!y ....tressed ·jn and even .hemispheric Import·
ance. Notable examples are the
the past,. the S.oul-proposed conf.
r.ncc .hould not b.com. a ·forum Indian-Pakistani launchings in
for .nlj;cqi1l.P:lupisfll '\< ~nd." .bQuJ<\ .support of'the 1Jltematlonal In·
not form \I'.. po[itii:ol..:.!Jr.l1 mi!il!'~y flil'n,oc~an ~xp.edition and a· new
alli.nc.· .mong. the participatinlJ 'North-South network in the Amerlc.'s with regular launchings in
countries
against,' -!>', a.ny , specific
Argentilla, Brazil and the United
country.
.
CoUtltrie••'1 fsr ill;vit~dltto attend States
th.m~.tinlJ in S.oul; (fPI\lo Jun. 16
I. V,I). P1Vfessors ,Arriv~
'to 18 .r. J~pan, FS'!J1.!>fa, the PhiliTo DiscusS Education
ppin.s. Thliil.nd",!>outh .•. :\(ietnsm,
KABUL, April 23.-Prof, G.org.
.Mal.ysis;.• Australi. snd 'NewzeaIpnd~
"
'.
.
" '.J
W. 'Mc' N.lIy. sssoci.t. d••n· of
pb~rvers' ".r",. l!otf!ll ,th~ af.~u.1 Purdue University's Scbool .of Tech
cliong. in. c!taract.r Ilf, IhA,,'pl.,,,,,.d nology, .rriv.d h.r. .Thursd.y .10
confer with Ih. .Director of th.
~~r.rice 'lY.r: tl\e, ~.t . two, y~ ••
.in¢. il WBB-tirst .proposed by South Afgh.n:Am.rican . progr.mme. .1
I<,o,rea ~~. ,a.,.g.tliorj,og of .•ctively Kabul' Univ.rsity.
Mc N.lI is sccompanic4 .on th.
an~-co,~ii\unist' cO~lOtjies. .
trip by Prot: Peter"Chiarulli
" '111. ,"\m(,observ.!," P'lint in tbl. 2"d.y
conn.clion 10 the p{...n.~ s~Jln ob- Illinois .Iil.litute of .Techl!Qlogy ,,,mserver .1. the' Bangkok.' pr.pl'r.tory oi.1. He .1.0 will meet' with two
conf.r.,nce of th~ Laqlian ApIbBBss- Purdue professors now .teachinlJ 1.1
the Afahan in.tilutiol1.
dor 10 Tb.i1.nd

NASA.H.opes For
World
In .ElI;pJo,'ng' Space

.on'. denunciatinn of the link between
.I d
. d
Id
eve opment.. aD.
. dlsartJ1Aflleot. He noted t,h.at tho presJ.
h d "I aunc hed ,an appeaI t~ '.all"
dent a
and exprcsaed h~pc tb~t.al1 nations
would cooperate 10 dev.loplOg reaJon.1
,.s~la~. economic

armaments llITBJlgements

He called on the dl.annamenl com
m'~tee to co",:.ntr.te. o~ coll.teni!
wh,ch w."uld g,ve a tan.,ble proof of
good fA'th toward disano.ment, .ucb
.. the U.S. suggesllon for 11 halt in the
,Production of fissionablc weapon. m...

. eriat. Sucb action woul~ atop at least

• pnrt of the ann. raee and i. what
th~ man in the street wanta to ICC, be
s.,d
He invited the Soviet-' Union to pro.

pose. field in which it would lite
sec sueh a "freeze.

I<>

Tel:eph~nes

, .

SChool .Trains. USSR CosmQnouts

1

..

\.

-..i,-'iIIli!'.PJ.mil"io..:'

1

~J.o,i).~.,::w"" recently acltjev,~' dur-

',.,0,4,,::'

.clenee enliilbten the d.rk, comer. of..
society'; :life, said the paper. Todtl](.
in the liaht of advanced technology, hu
man ·beinas have dominn'ied the Ita
and outer space and are trring to find
out the possibilities of life in othcr
planets, the paper .pointed out.
We are now in tbe threshold of ·de
velopment and we cannot achieve our,
Aoals unless education and science are
developed in the countrY and in the

Air Sei'Vice

NATO Reorganisa:tion

In'

i~· '(C~t editorial' quoting .Prime Mi
nister,i ~oha~~cf Jiashl,m Maiwan~
wal'. ,'recent s~h ,liD .So.yyed ·Karam
in J!aktbia ..Provin·ce. . ,
Education, lit'eracy, knowledge ' ,aqd

J

.
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Uakhtar News Agency. as the only news
agcncy In the country, Is the source of news for
thc statc·owncd papers· and periocUeals as well
"5 thc growing private press
Along with Inereaslng the hours of
service. Bakhtar NeWf Agency ought to pay
special attention to ,he quaUty and quantity
of the ncws-bot~ home and foreign
Bakhlar agency :mlght open a feature
department to write flrtleles on Afghanistan
and to provide the press with Interesting fea.
turcs from the International news services.
A sccond thought should also be given to
tbe quality of the news received. On an average
at least 50'·, of It Is garbled. U the dUllculty
is that the Kabul mountains· prevent clear
radio-reception. why are news, files from other
sourcp.s in Kabul elear

soCiety, ;said tho Bad.kh.han ,dally' ,lD

,-,',

,~~"~~.I"IIIIIIIRJ:'''.~'' .1:"" . .'
'~;:' u m :one' day alone," he,:,contmul.
li:~o,noo,AST :4 ..:nS' KCl! CIII, 62. .ed... "some 1.?00' tons were .mov~d

PrintinlJ·,·Pr...
r

". I.',.,

,,,',: .;:' . ';,s!l,id;i\l' ,r~\\9.!'9 ~.o.v.,m,nt. 01. 33.000

m,.
banu. r:',f" .• ilt;~"'JI"j.,~·,;,\·· '.. 'fl' "
. '., ;:,1.
....:....\..'''-.~.:::.:..J:L~f:.:....!.,'\I'~.-. '-.'-. "li"~

"

Printed by Gov.rnmelit

.

;i) :.US·
A.m, !:!,,,ppM.
·lviS.'
',' ~'l.·,'l
,~~:?'J:i".r
&.;/' .. ·.·~t,

>i~'~"~il:ml,,:,:,MI'~~PJ..'f~.,.

. ',.\,

,

are bound.. ,to strUBle :.vllorouiJy' . '. 'to
~ overcome lucb shonc;ol11maa .,w··~ ,'. our

., W~~~;~;l~'':'. ..'':;'.'.'...\' :,~~~~lt"jp1"b~li~t~f"'th;
n··:"i
10''', Rasool· \

J

Ext~risioh;,59' .1

I

lano'ranee .and .illiteracy nre the worlt
en.DIi.... of Otir'sbClety. Therefor•..:. we

.

Clrculatioll and Ad.ertlslng

Bakhtar News Agency. which' was estab
IIshed 26 years ago. has been working round
the clock for the last few weeks. The AgellClY's
attcmpt to distribute news thro1ighout Afgha.
nlstan 24 hours a day follows the code of jour.
nallsm whIch entails ~pplylng the publle with
thc most recent Information

.!Uta

,~;~~~",~';p~'~f'i!A.l:il'i~" 'l:q'~"".:."-~h\:i";,~4".;"''-'':;'";"''<;''''''':/. {~gh~~~"~~D,.t1ie,.1tF~ r~or

N.eilhll.he4•••ertl.ddy~••xc.Pt Fridays by the Kabul Tim..
.P.\I.II~I,SHINO AOlINcv

Increased News Service

•
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"'H,

lik. to .mph••ise th.t the informs
tion th.y broulJht h.d in'. .ubs
tsntial measure

enriched

~~l;~~~W

the de

silJner thought, astronomy. biololJY
and ·medicine:.

Fortunately .nou,Bh Komorov did
not have to come up against aoy
undesirable surpri$es. HQwever. the

followinlJ flight of th.
showed' the
assumptions.

Vos1<hod-2

soundness of our
An experienced and

w.1l tr.ined .kipper with areal will
pow.r should .Iw.ys be in his pl.c.
All .th. p.opl. on th••hip, no mat·
ter who they b., sho~ld a1w.y. be
ready for any emergencies ,aQd Bur

prises, jllSt as the .kipper. Pav.1
Bcly••v w.s c.rtainly. r••dy for
th.se:. wb.n tb. Vo.1<hod-2 was
.boot to return to the ·Earth, ther.
appeared, as .everyone

knows,

a

I.ck of cert.inty that th••hip would
I.nd following • radio .isn.I, s.
plann.d. It wa. th.n th.1
Belyaev topk o.v.r .:~ •. control. of
th. ship. During th. la.t circuit
Leonov (who h.d c6mpl.ted hi••xperim.nt .by, th.t tim.) was to II.

w...

in his- chair and not interfere with

th. '.kipper. .B.lya.v ,correctly
ori.ntated th. spoceship' and, h.v
ing ch.nlJ.d its orbit of .f1ighl••uc
c.ssfully landed it in th. P.rm .rea
In th.t w.y the .kipper did hi. job
Th.r. is hardly any need to prove
that, pilot-cosmon.uts will have to
conlinu•. doing 'this job .•till for .n
ind.finit. tim., for mlln-no mal
ter wh.t the sdmir.r. df sutomation
might Say""",:r••ct. nior~ r.lisblY to
.v.arious emerg~ncies and surprises in
flight
A'g to th. qu.stion Whipp th.y
of\.n ~sll q.: "Why i. it th.t not' S
aiplJI. Soyi.l. cosmon~u( h.. flown
in '8~· Q10re than once?" One
thq~n.w.t, 10 il in \h. pre-

Will ·lllld

cellinlJ . explsnatlons.'

In ·th.

firsl

ttage~ 'd'f' s·paCe.. re~rc~ we tried to
sen!l' '!lto .ps~ fr•• b : ""smonau.t,

with, !llller.nt· l~v.I•• of IraininlJ' snd
dilloran!..-medico-bioloal.csl' stati.licS
,T!:i.: ·.f1ighl .of T.r~likova. the fir.1
woman .cosmonal!t,
m~ur•. on.

was in

some

of ·Ih•.•I.tt.til. of the
slupendQUS experim.nt

.,

~

:iW:~

w.k. of this d.v.lopl1).nt . illit.r.cy
and 'poverty are wiped out. concluded
the paper

Robert Wile)'! CHief of the Supply Division of USAID, Is sho.wn. with. (left to right)
Mr, Abdul Rasool. Presl"ent. G}'aln Dlstribu tlon and Silo Department;. Mr. Mohammed
Ashraf. Chief, Silo Department and Assistant.. P.~es(dentGraln Dlstqb.qtlo,n Department; and
I Mr. Qabllmllah Farollk.l;. Vice President of the. Gra~ I)Isj;db.\!.tlon De"artm~nt. Most shlpments from the United States com.e· from port8·."on the Gulf of Mexico•. to ,Karachi. and ·then
from Peshawar to Kabul and ltandahar.

,

Future

Citi~s~SpDf;al,
shepping, etc.

T.he existence,. of many a tradi
tional town or city cbatacteristic of

the 19th .nd carly 20th centuries
Such i. lh. conclusion of a' United

tures by 1110' P.u\>lic .•tlthor.!t1es, !eav
ins it to lb. ·inh.bilJlnts themselv••
to use th.· sPace alloaed.as they. think
fit.
Yona' Fri.dm.n·s . movabl.

Nations report whicb adds that the
means at (he disposal of the town
planner today are comparable
to
those of the mediaval physiciaJ;l. oj 1
Nothing could be more apposite
But if the JOth century town is no

architecture I1!SPA9ds tQ\ th.ej[ desire
by proposing the construction of a
three-dimensional lattice. op pilla.rs
This conception. provideS for com

towns

springiog up everywh·ere,. which aP

though h.althier .nd more

plete freedom on tbe n.tural ground
surfacc and for IQe :suspension of
transform.ble i:Iw.llings . m.king it
possibl. .Ven to mov•. ilia d.w.lling
Empty .paces. sr. 10(1 between Isrge
portioos ·.o( J~e" structure in Qrder
to expose' 'the' ground to' .sunshine
.nd permit it tq .. be used, for culli
..,ioh' ''Oth.r suggestioC!S for 110m.'

.func

tional are still very simUar to what
went before), towards what 80rt of
cities are we tending?
It is obvious that, by the time 'the
general public and
administtative

authorities h.d finally .ccepted

Le

Corbusier, Gropius and Mies van d~
Rohe, their pioneer l:onceptions:~:hBd
been overtaken by events. This in no
way reflects on these men of acnius
but merely serves to emphasise cer,
tain new deveJopment since the turn

susJX=nded frqnL'a 'ceOl(al stelle
tur'e have given' ris.e to novel forms

and t.chniques, . Thus th. pyramids
d.vis.d by lb. Fr.ncli. .rcbileet
Paul M~ymont .con~i.t. o( ~ hollow,

of the c.ntury.. All thes~ riu'ji·jYc!'r.
.tamp.d by tb e industri.1 civiliss,ti9n
of th. -19th cenlury .•nd their ideas
cam. to maturity in th. third .d.cad.
of th. 20th. Th.y were not '·putJ!.
to prs.tic. before the end ,of ,th.
Second World War by which ··tim.

jet aircraft, nuclear enecgy~ 'I;\iel~'ii"
sion, trans.istor wireless and
. , arilii£iBl
\.,~

satellites had appeared o!!~h"'.i\rert.e
A n.w g.n.rat,on' of arch'l.c18;'lfi\d
town pl.rin.'" hs. now.....liieiiild
whose work is in compliltiC¢i;iii"Il':;iilt

to that of their predecesso~:~~(h

tb.m. tbe br.ak witb tbe world: (){

Greece, which is, still dete.ctabIe. ,in
le Corbusier, would seem t9 be
complete

On. of lhe main ideas dev.lo~ by

These bouse·bearing

structures would be made of steel
and correspond exactly to the wishes
of some devcl9ping cou)ltries which
advocate the creation of infrastruc

can scarcely be justified any longer

long.r uselul (and moderd

Mobile; Dispensable

central mast containing aU the ver-

tic.l installations .nd link.d by
cables to the supporting around
work of the town which looks I.ss
l

like the Par~benon than a suspen
sion bridge. The Swiss architect
Pascal. Hausertnann has been study

ing plastic egg·sh.ped . cells wbicp
canb. hun~ .up in·.91.~~!'!-~t\
ConsistentWi!!!,tIi~ ·'iooIiQll;,ii.~patisl
ufb.ni~\I'l, .""'iclff!>tr.OO~~:i8r1if~~i.l
lev~s; s~spenf,led., gll!:iiMi; 'an.d:· Ci?n.
cr.t.slob. '.10; make,.:OPi·;il mUltilevel
town, is tit.t 'of ~cidal?l~ ·::ili.lii:
tecture. BuildinlJ,J" '.th~' pa.t·'llim,.d
at defying ~e centu~i~sJ

these innovators is that of attificil1

tially.

ground I.v.ls cr.ated

comm.nd uncha'llleable.
lure. Yet for the" pa·~t

by, •.ilJsfial

structures. Towns are conceive\d' as
having several stories. separa(jng
town activities. such as transport

b~c.ause,

from Parthenoo to. Crystal Pal.c••
the world did not alter substan
Stable social, stl,:uctures can

archil«:.
b:~ndred

years, succeeding generatIOns . have
witnessed mace sweeping f'f:pti~8es

than the world has experienced dur
ing the past· thousand years and it
was impossiblCf'" for our towns and
dweUings not to r~ceive, -this ,impact
Cities with mQtor traffic and televi
sion cannot ·.be the same as those
with horsemen and chimney' fires

city of tbe future .will b.v. 10
be O.xibl. to ,!d~pt to ·C,V.f-c1)anS

Th~

ing requirements. or reflect a sense

of thc passing of

valu~s

ffic; yet ,who sh.1l say .wh.th.r the
future belongs . to
some
other
form. of locomotion y.t to be in·

venl.d?

Louis Armal\d, a Fr.nch.•xpert will
known for .his gr.sp of futur•. tech
nological .tr.nds ~nd th.ir probable
imp.ct on m.nkind. 'Points out that
the alJe of .mob.il. ~tructur .. ba. be·
gun .nd that man must learn to
find sati~faction in a constant pro
cess of change just as be once learnt
to derive it from static forms
A significailt movement of anticipatory architecture is to be found in
Western Oermany where Frei Otto
and Werner Ruhnau are particularly
interested in indoor
climatizalton
10 the view of' the former, only

structur.s easy to cImP•• ~nd .d.pt
sl\nd the test o{ time, beca\ISC
they alone will be cOllltantly J.newable. Hc adds' that . "alongside
.moeb.lik. structt,ltes .chanlJeabl.

will

by ac;lding. or removing ·.their. com
ponenls, thece ·wiU be others in

whicb almo.st nothins will be pre
determined

Th. ,perfection of t.cbniqo.s for
flexible structures that are easy to
put up 'aDd carry about is ·tbe most
urgent probl.m of .11 if • roof is
to be given to everyone in the world

\

"Tfe

0Jed the poper.
\ It js heartcllina that the Ministry of
Planmna nas rcaused tbe need of in
v~tment and bas now planned to seek.
p{lvale lDves1.Q1cnl. Such 'mveslmcnt Will
be a coosuucllve step towards
auen
g~lemDa the national ecoD«?my,
con
eluded the paper
Daily. newipaper Etehad, pubHshcd
in llagnlan, e<JilortallY welcomed. l'nme
Minister Motwnmad
HashIm Mai
wal', call 00 the People to avoid, as
much as possible, the use of' imported

and

luxury ,ood.. .
The economic condition of people in
a cowltO' largely depend$ on ocvelOp

trBdc.

The volume of trade in a
playa. an important rolc in the
dcvelo~mcnt of econ'omy, pointed out
ed

COUDtry

the paper.
In Afabanislan, foreign trade use up

hard currency and ubtalning hard cur
rcocies is not only a difficull task but
for a country like
ours,
which is
poor in national wealth, shows a lack
of imaainatioD, added the pnper
If people, for the sake of S1tengb
tenina the national economy, drop the
uSe of lu;t.ury goods.. and make use of
locally produced goods it will save lots
of foreign e~changc and suppa" the
national industry as well. noted the pa

per.

A

The' paper suggested that the people
of Afghanistan should respond to the
Prime Minister's call by stopp'ing the
use of luxury goods which are imported
concluded thc paper
)0. another editorial doily
Parwan
welcomed the installation of teletype
machines in the six main provinces
The paper described this move u.s a
constructive nnd valunble step towards
development of press in the country
The new nrnlOgemCllt will enuble the
provincial press to' publish the lutest
and heshest news for. their readen
added tbe paper,
Although at present such lacilWes
are provided for only six provinces
it is expected that other provinces will
also have such facilities, said the paper
The Bovemmenl cannot carry O~lt lts
development plans ullIess aU 6eople
cooperate, said Parwan daily in' its
eslitorial
Our country, as a developma na
tion, has taken concrete steps in rcce~t
years towards developmcn~ of every
aspecl of life, assert~ the paper,
The plans and proj~ct5, which have
been drawn up for tbe general better
'ment of Ute counley, hav~ been appliod
successfully throuah the cooperation of
government and people and luch co
operation will ~lso be necessary in ,the

,.

~

•

future, noted tbe paper

Project for a town over tile .... terran....

by

'"

PaJl1 Maymont, FraIiee
-\

;

th.t . will

make it easy to transform. All new
towns 4nder construction at present
Were devised in terms of ~otdr tra

Daily Bedar. publilhed in
Mazari
Shanf in an ~itorial on the value of
the .visiti oC the leaden of Ule country
to pro,vinces said that such visits, jf
made. from time to time, would be
very useful to both the people and
the aovernmenL
The paper said the visits of the mi
Dislers and particularly of the Prime
Minister to various parts of the country
the
will provide an opp0rlunlty for
people of various' provinces to brins
theU' problems to the attention of the
government and at the same time the
&OvunrneDt wUl have a chance to study
the problems closely
The presa reports indicate that the
MinISU'Y of Plannma hns eSlabusbed
new departments whIch nrc aImed at
eocourualDa pnvate IDvestmenl ID the
country, 'sald the daily Parwan in its
editorial entiUed "Capital Investment
The strengthening of the country's
financial and economic position, whi<:h
is a pre·requisite for the j:ountry's de
velopment and progress, is based on
development of industry and agricul
ture and encouragement of public and
priv~te investments, asserted the paper
Fortunately the government of AI.
ah-aniitan bas ,been aware of this ne
cesait)' and has been making efforts to
th~ extent possible to strengthen the
financial position of the country and
of course, to achieve this aim, the en
cOurBacment of individual lnvestment
is a must, noted the papcr
lIn our country individual
capital
e,uts but unfortun~tely they are not
ufilised for thc interests of national
~onomy but tlavc remained idle. clai

Our peQple, said tJJ,e paper, realised
their social obligatio.~s and have
helped the aovern'ment," in carryina out
its I development projects
Undopbtedly for a djm10cratic na
tional governme~t, to' su~, gQOd
will·:and undenta,ndinS muit exist bet
WeeD the aOVGnment ~d the' people

Uaerttd th. paper

,I
"

PAM 4,

Qu~~n C)p~sBritmh~s':N~W

ParJiamer't;"<Renational'isati:on

Of. Steel Is MQjO~~t~~~~~:;~{·':·11
..

,.

I'

I,

d0:;cribed as the most important

Ihe balanCing of the export-

ilT"por~ Ci":llrCfi, With this object· in

E. Berlin Guards
Escape As Police
Exchange Shots
\H"r Ik;'UN. April 23. (ReuICrJ.- Els! 'ilnd West German border
(::lJartt .. flhl~hL ~ night g'un battle
3no"'s Ihe Berlin wall as' two com~
mun:"t ~tl:lrds dil~hed over to the
Wesl but nubody llpp:trenlly was inJured.

.

,

As

the
lwo guards cnlwled
th,\lUj;'l Inrbcd wire fenl:cs towards
lh~ w;ll1 btl' last night. the
East
(icr;ll'rn rmli,;c firt'd at them
/\ r;~'art;y West Berlin pollce'man
"111 J.!\I.·lrL! 11n the Western side of the
b,lr ~:~r slw' b:h.:k to glV(' the fleeing
gunros pn'lectlve cover. The two
reat,;heli West Berlin safely
ShClrllv it flerwards the East Ger
man gllit'rr~S opened fire ill three- West
Bcrlin polll,:e <:ars which had driven
up to fhe wall .. a polke spokesman
saId
A Wcst Berlin pollccman shot
b:J':k iolo Ihe eastern sector
The spokesman said thai alto
gerher some 60 shots had been fired
I,;r\)~s the wall in both directions

Tea Drinking Champion
AUCKLAND,
Aprfl
23,
(Reuter).-Unlverslty
student George Wheeler drank 62
cups of tea In 30 minutes
)'csterday 'and
eIalmed a
-world record.

A puhlicity omcer wbo organised the tea-drinking compeUHon to publielse a nn1v~lty
drama said that the previous
tecol'd was 26 cups In ball an
houl', wblcb Is relatively leIsurely going.

war

Peace and security throughout
continq.e to be the
future aim of the Labour government, which will work for a

the world

treaty on non-proliferation of
nuclear weapons as well as for
an extension of the nuclear . test
ban treaty'

Wilson and his team will

also

strive for nuclear interdependence

in the West.
Whilst Britain will continue to
support her other alliances for
collective defence. she will pursue a policy enabling London to
play a peacekeeping role without overburdening her
or military reserves

economic
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NAIltoBl, 'April:' 23,
Rumours ao. . ,'eirc.J1atlng
Kenya capitnr. that 'the" allti'go~
emmei1t fa.dioD IOd<by forme. Vic.::
President Oginda 'Odinga have had
.Iheir passports withdrawn.

0'

.~~-~'~
\

,

,,

Marshal. Malinovsky, now· on an
oflicial visit to Hungary. was re-

plying to a toas' al a banquet aflcr
inspecting a military unil in ~the
c.ountry of Komarom. West Hungary,

~.

l~

Imports Increase
In Last Month

;

KABUL; April 24, (Bakbtar).Itcms imported through Kabul Cus-

Exhibition olDclals deefded
th~ picture' titled "Sani s~ck
down" would be offensive to
ehildren.
The 17·year-old painter,
Victor Darell, said It was "a
damned injusUce!'

toms House In Hoot. 1344 increased

by more than 53 million Afghanis
as compared

weekly dlrec't~lgftt~fto;iI New,Delbl Superb servIceblllnguai '

tiles

cabln.<:.'ttendants bu18tuc. bY'~in'8 o(Palit;,and, most 1mpartallf, yQu nY'wltb :pai! AiW. Pflceless Eoltra of 'Exper.~nc~,
t"or rcservutionl'i, call yo~r P84 Am Tra\'el AgeQt or PaD. Am:·'
'l'
f
. ' '.
!,
.
Kabul Hntel', Tel; 2.731

FOR SALE
2 C. V.,

previous

183,605.144 Afghanis Ivorth of goods
were imported during the month
The report said that mosi of the
Ilems were thxtlles aod clothings
Altogether 2,26) ,2g2, metres of tex-

,
'4

fallout hazards
CI~n

the

According to a rCRprt issued by
the
Customs
House
Saturday

France will tell Latin American
countries pro#e.sting against nuclear
tests in the Pacific. that sit possible
prt:aulions btlve been taken against

Car

with

month.

France Reassures S. AmerIca
PARIS. April 23. (Reuler).-

yellow,

',

650 dollars, duty unpaid.
'tel 2029g. TO be seen: Sbar-IlSlUl, from ,Blue Mosque street
lett" pilrd bouse left (BUR-

e

1-

GER).

were·

period

imported,

during

the'

·"ed

:----------
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ARDMORE, Oklaboma, AprU
24, (Reuter).-Eighty-one' people,
most of them U.S. army recruits,
died when a chartered airliner overshot the rUDway and. crasqed here

Friday night, il was officially announced Saturday
Seventeen survivors' are in hOSpital, most of them critically injured
The plane, carrying 92 soldi~rs
and six 'crew, came down in rugged
hill country in southern Oklahoma
Light ra-in was falling
Survivors were taken to four hospital~ and· a morgue .was set up at
the civic auditorium here

BY AIR-FROM

Soviet-Italian
Agreement Signed
ROME, April 24, (fass).-The
Foreign Minister of the USSR Gromyko .nd the Foreign Minister, of
Italy, A. Fanfani signed Saturday an
'agreement on economic and scien-

tific and technical eooperation between the gOvcrn.I1'\cot of the Union

of Soviet Spcialist Republics and
Ihe government of the ltali"" Republic". The Soviet Foreign Minister is now paying an official
here.
,
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operation in Jndm:tr.y,. 'Al\r1cullure,
Transport, .Commumcatl!lns, and
Construction '
"
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visit

Under the signed agreemenl the
llovemmetits of both countries take,
upon themselves to promote the
de.velopment of Sovletrltalian eco-

-'

L "

of

a

.has ,been

Weekly newspaper .\lIOS~W. ~EW.ij In E;nal)sh.is ~ow ~n sale:at)~9!l~o~ .. ',1'!liI neYfl'~./,;,.
wJ1l publIsh more detai.led illformation .~;.pth~r"penodlcals on thep~B!tt,o.(~e' 23rd,~: :,'
ress of the Commun~t ~8rty 9f the Soviet·Q.njqn.
.. ,. , ' ' ..,., "."";r'.· .'
'.,
The newspaper' will publil!b full te~ ,ct ~ches, repol'ts and declaiona.' . ,';' ::'
., . : ' ,_",
The newspaper is aiao to,-carty a
,~ries of leCt.u,es· on ec'QQomy, , ,.elen~~:· ,,,,~, ~108Y
delivcred at the Un4ve~lty of Cult\U'e.... The. neW. ~erlel!:wiU feature'ilpecllil P!\8l!l1"~iich'·iui·J!Wslrie.
mnn1s page, Fore~8P·. Students' in 'the U~.~~.
,
"
.'
,
'. l··~';\r;)Y)~':t::~.:~:,,~:·:,:
,'. ',.-::' _"
In the weeklies such as'Tonr\m1' I!!IPO.,·A$ the FrI~P B.O.... Oli1;~~w(l.i'U\taw.ra"IIl1·¢tite. ",
rna, ballet, and muslc81 "vente will' Inc~,tb\!lr coverll8e.
-: ~',,~(/~':' ", _.. ",..;:.. ~ '.
Moscow' News fo' oil sale, at tbe i'i~foJ1ilwln8.~b!tOp8:
, "" ;.'.. ,\'.,,_ :'; .
" ''''"
.,
':,';
Ibn-Sina (In the Minfotl'y o( ~ucatlon '~uUdin,)'
D'Jawl'd'In De
hOOri
.. ..'. x'~ "
..
:.'
..'_' .,
;.,
; ~

Titov who' is now on a visit to Afghanistan was speaking in Kabul Uni·
versity on Soviet space achievements.
R~fcrring Co problems
related to
manned flights Co the moon, Che 31
year old cosmonaut said while Luna 9
soft-landed on the lunar surface it was
Dot possible to return the spacecraft
to C3'nh. This. he said, was due to a
hitherto unsolved scientific
number
and technical difficulties,
Titov sai.d, in order to solve such
...,._ _- - - - - - - - _ _ _

NEW DELW, Aprll 24, ,(Renter).Ali explosion in
passenger ti-lUn 'kllled 29 people and seriously In·
lUred 65 'at 'Olpbu, n!lrtbe;tSt India Saturday.
The explosion occurred on the thouliht to have plailt~ time
same' 'section of India's northeast bombs on the train which blew
frontier, railway where 'a blast, up at Lumding. ,
blamed on ,sabotage, killed' 55 pe0Members of parliament ar;c\lllple and, 'injured 120 at Lwnding ed rebel Naga tribesmen' from
last Wednesday.
nearby Naga territory of causing
Railway oilicials said 24 of the the blast. The Nagas are seeking
dead were killed outright, while
independence
from India and
fi-.e of 70 seriously injured peo- have resorted to. guel"l'ills warple taken to Iiospltal died there
farer to press the';r demlJlldo
The -minister of state for railThree' trains /lave been wreckway, Dr. Ram Subhag Singh, told ed in the last two months, and
Parliament
saboteurs
wete killed a totai of 123 persons on
the same, streich . of railway
through jungled hills of central
Assam.
In an interView at New Delhi

,
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after World War Two.

the

Hem Barua, a ranking

sociaJjst,

charged Naga and Mizo tribesmen were linking up to create
trouble.
Before the latest train blast,
members of Mrs. Gandhi's Congress Party expressed concern
with the Assam situation in a
meeting with' Home Minister
Gulzari La! Nanda. He was reported to have suggested a development of tribal economies to
lessen the long-smouldering dis-content among the Nagas and
Mizos.
Until the ,Lumding blast in
midweek, the central government had thought the Naga revolt was subdued. Friday, about
1,000 Naga .tribesmen, ·armed with
maciline gwis and mortars were
reported
to have
infiltrated

Assam's Area, where a ceas~ftre

has been declared by both the
tribesmen and the army
Mizo~ Were also reported on the
move, About 200 were reported
gathered in 'a jungled subdl~ion
of M:anipur, an old princely state,
between Assam and the Burma
border. The Mizos, who also seek
independence, bav~ been fighting
the Indian army in this region
for two months

Tra1Iic Accidents Kill One Boy, Injure' ~otJ1e..
KABUL,

April 24, (Bakb,tar).-A

seven-year-old died of severe injuries in
the l;J.ospital Friday evening after he
was run over by a car near 8arikot
Cafe.'
'.-'
Khan Aqa was crossing the, busy
avenue when the incidCJ)t took place.
Tbc boy was bJ,ken to Women's Hospital "by 8. traffic am~ulancc. The driver

SAIGON, April,,24,' (~uter).
.united States jet-lighters shot
c;iown two' Sovlet-madli . ,~g-17a'
I. !>Cing questioned, by the Traffie
'in' a five-minute dogflgt' over
North Vietnam; a t)'.S. 'lllilltary Depiu1JllellL
Meanwhile ,a, 14·year-old was injured
spokeS1ll11n said tqday.
.
Friday w1Jcn he was run over by a
. Themlgs were do-wnedbY mI.sslleivllred from tWo' air f()l'j:e' f-4c 'car DCar Pamir CinemL
The bpy Is now in t~e hospital unphantoms 65' ml~es' (IG:llqns)
'north of Hanoi, he said
derloin. treatment

problems, Luna~ 10, launched last
month. is now transmitting' information
10 earth
Luna-IO is the first artificial satellite put in lunar orbit by man. Titov
was introduced tOI a number of profC;asors and senior students· by . Toryalai
Etcmadi\ Rector of the UniversitY.,
Etemadi gave a biography of Titov
who i& the &ccond Soviel cosmonaut
to~ circle the earth
. The cosmonaut thanked the Afghan
people and government for their warm

ho.pitality

ing individual and national freedom
Peace can only b. safeguarded by
ensuring freedom, Today, he said.
we are in a belter position in tlle
struggle for freedom because man
is aware of evil
Lowenstein called for coordinated
efforts in improving the methods of
giving aid to developing countries
As a press conference held yes-

terday afternoon,

Afghanistan.. He .Iso noted

the
the

1I0ned welghUessnes~.
He said, this
condition had an important effect 00
the cosmonaut since while Uving 00
earth be has always had weight and a
"support"

,beeause teaehing in tbem followed

By A Staff Writer

commu,nist doctrines. Antara News

to

that' laken in otper provinces· recently~was one of several demons-

tralions of hostilily to China

and

Chinese living in Indonesia
18k.arta newspapers 'quoted the
Minister for Basic Education and
Culture, Sarino Mangunp.ranoto, as
saying foreigners living in Indonesia, such a,s Chinese nationals,

should not be allowed to have their
own schools Pond a new law on
would be enacted soon

this

Such people should try to integrate with Ihe indigenous' population and enter commOD schools, be

added

The mass student
organisations
have issued statements asking the

govemment to send

all

Chinese

nationals home to China. They also
called for severance of relations

with China and, expulsion of
Cbinese Am bassador

the

Ben Barka Case
Again In News
PARIS, April 24, (Reuter).-Th~
sIx-month old Ben Barka mystery
was in th~ limelight' again Salurday
following

suong

criticism

for

American Business Mission
Arrives For Week In Kabul

Java,

Ageney reporled.
'
The mill/Ary action-similar

by 22

If prolonged

stay

in outer space led to some adaptation of their organism to condi
tions of weightlessness. they had
now got used again 10 lerrestrial
condiiions
.

an old age pension at 6S

'JAKARTA, April 24, (Reuter).Local military authorities yesterday
closed aU Chinese schools 'in the
Indonesian province 0{ East

fully reslored.

Chichester who ·has sailed alone
across the Atlantic three times, will
start his' maralhon voyage in August

-a month before he qualifies

they brimmed

with energy, lapped water thirstily
and ran in front of the cameras
Boris
Egorov
the
spaceman
and doctor, who was one of'the specialists conducting the experimenl
with thcse dogs, said that all functions of the animals had now been

(Reuter).-

ter plallS 10 sa'i1 single-hancll:d
28,000 miles found the world in 200
days. '

Chinese 'Schools
Closed In Java

gisb. but Saturday

Vt;teran Lo~e Soilor~
World

To'~ Round
LONDON. APrl 24,

Veteran lone sailor Francis Chiches-

parlieutarly ~en-

flew On board the Soviet'· sputnik
"cosmos·IIO" in February-March.
making 330 orbits around, the eartb
nnd staying in space for nearly 22
feel
excellent.
Yesterday
days.
millions of televiewers saw them on
their screens again
The dogs were shown on televl·
sion immediately on their return to
earlh. Then they looked tired and slug-

Federal Republic of Germany 'and
Afghanislan

conditions and clements affecling man

in ouler .paee, be

MOSCOW, April 24. (Tass).The dogs Veterok and Ugolek who

60-year-old

good relations existing between

vanous

to

thc

Space Dogs Lively
On Second Showing

hislorian who has written several
books including a Basic History of
Germany. praised the recent socia),
economic and poJitical changes in

se~el~ai~r:~n:.i~hc~u~~:~e~~n::r::

in~h~I~~~:P~e:s referring

From this

experience, he had learned thilt international agreements and
social
legislation serve as bulwarks of frec~
dom. .
He also stressed the imparlance
of good educational system in secur-

KABUL, Aprll 24, (Bakbtar).Soviet CosmODliUt Oberman Tltov, said bere Saturday that Luna 10,
nGW orbiting the moon, 'Is transmitting information on solving problems related to returning earth probes from the Lunar Surface.

Sabota'ge HI'am ed For EarI·ler W'ree k

Plane Overshoots
Runway Killing8Y

;,

·of

Lowenstein played an active role in
the reconstruction of West Germany

Titov Speaks At University

~ E
, d
.29. K' " A $. T·" ra~n
.xp Q e~
On Horf)teast India Railway

You're better offwith Pan Am- .
...
worltrs mos{expenenced airHne .. .'~,

In good eondltlon, 34,000 tun.,

Abdul Shukur the, Commandant of
Oendermeri~ and security forces
to
tesllfy on the question. .
Some other commissions of the
jlrgah '11lso met ·Saturday with representntivCs o('vari~us mi~istries nnd institu·
tion's presenl fo testify.
In the cultural commission Abdul
Hamid Mubarez, advisor. to the Minis·
try o~ In'formalion nn9 Culture ap
pearcd'to testify on the publication of
partlamentary news
He told members"of the commission
that n sumrpnry of events in the par
liament will be pUblished in the neWs
papers
In the financial commission Moham
mad Anwar Ziai the Deputy Minister
of
Finance
le.\itified
on
aboli
tion of c'nttle (aXes and increasing duly
charges on importing and ex.porting
items
Also the vice president of the unit
on procurement of foodstuff and meeting public needs Abdul Rasul appear
ed before the commission and testified
on grain purchases by the government
in 1964 and 19,6S
Prof. Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor

Lowenstein

disVnguisbcd

Ing to~r aod also bopes to finish
collecting information for his new
book. whieh will inclUde eommen..
on Afghanistan which h'e started
whe~ he was here ,four years ago
The book will be published in English in London.
A member of the Bundestag,

Gberman T1tQv, tbe' Soviet CosmoDant, was re~elvlld in audience by J;IIs ,MaJeSty tile
King at Gnl Klianil Palace Saturday evening,
<
His Royal Wgbuess Prince Ahinad Shah, President of the Afghan Red Cresce~t Society;
All Mobammad the Mlnlster of Court; Dr, Mohammad OslD3n Anwar!, Education MInlster; and Anatoly, Cbarge d'Aft'aires ' of tbe Soviet Embassy here were also present during
the audience.
•

man.

Thursday

WASHINGTON, April 20, (DPA)~
The United States Monday reaftlrmed its Interest .In, the Euro·
pean Economic Community (EEC) and tbe development of a true
I\tlantic partnership.
At the same tline, Robert J
named to the EEC certainly does
McClOSKey, State Department not mean the United 'States was
spokesman, said the .United States slighting that organisation
continues to regard the success"Ambassador Tuthill Is highly
ful conclusion of the Kennedy qualifie:i in economic and politiround on trade negotiations precal matters," the press spokessently under way as an Uobjective
man saie!, qualifications' much
of the highest importance."
needed in our ambassador to
The statement of polley oame Brazil.
when McCloskey was asked why
"The United States rem~~
no successor had been named for profoundly 'intercsteil in ,. EuroJohn W. Tuthill, former U.S. re- pean'integration and tile dev,elop.
presentative to the European Eco- ment of a true alliance partnernomic community, and whether ship. We continue to regard the
this means the U.S. WBs "alight- successful 'conclwlilln
of the
ing" the European body. On Sat· Kennedy ro'und as an objective'of
urday; Presinent Johnson said he the highest Importance and the
would nominate Tuthill as new United States continues to bend
U.S. Ambassador to Brazil
every elton to the achievement
McCloskey said tbe fact that no of these objectives"

~-i

a

The historian is here 01'1 n lectur-

Placing The Prize
SYDNEY, Aprll 23, (Reuter).-A strateglcally placed
strip 01 ribbon was used to
censor a schoolboy's prize
winning ploture of a naked

Prince

to

,

KABUL, April 24.An eight-member American industrial and Agricultural
MIssion met Prime Minister Mobammad Hashim Malwandwal
at ten olelock this morning.
The group arr'ived from Tehran at
9: 30 this moming for a week here 'to
discuss proposals for investment and
expanding of trade between' Afghanjstan and the United States
;\.fter meeting the Ministers of Com
mcree, Mines and Industries, Agriculture and lrri.gation, and PI~ning to·
day, the mission will set up offices in
the Pilshtany Tejaraty Bank 'on Moo·

day
David E. WesCley, chief of the Near
Easl Seclion of the U.S. Commerce
Deparlment's Bureau of International
Affairs, who heads the mission nOled
on arrival at· Ihe airport that "this is
a businessman·to-businessman mission
representative of the entire business
community. We have brought wiCh us
and have already circulated in Kabul,
some
200 proposals to do b,usiness
,totrered by U,S, companies. Our mem!
b!=rs he continued," will be pleased to
discuss any of these with interested
persons. Similarly, trade and joint
venture or licencing proposals will be
publicised in the U,S:
Westley emphasised that small busl·
nessmen and new enterprisers were as

welcome as the large indulrialist. "Our
mission, while one of business, is also
one of friendship, service and hope
fulness. he ,aid
The, U,S, businessmen par(i~ipa(ing
in the mission are
An expert in "the field of agricultural
and earth moving equipment, Francis
Bligh; a specialist in the citrus, be\te
rage. :lnd oleomargarine industries
Thomas 1. Burke. Jr~ an authority on
dairy equipment and operations. Elmer
Klapmeier; specialist in concrele pipe
manufacture and in machine 10015 and
melal working equipment. Frank
L
LaDue; an e,xpert
in the grow
ing. processing. packaging. and dis
tribulion of dried. fresh, and frQ
zen fruit, Paul A, Mariani. Jr
and a mun wilh wide e~perience
in
planning. financing. construcling and
operation projects in the fields of road
building, dredging. bUlkheading. pile
driving and water supply systems. Mark
M. Mayers. Arthur P. Leonard. is Chief
oC the Foreign Trude Dvision of the
Atlanta Field Office of the
United
~tutcs De'pnrtment of Commerce and
E also a member of the mission.
""

French lefl-wing o.cganisations of
governmenl band(ing of the case
Representalivesof th~ 22 orgamsations last night adopted a resolution expressing amazemcmt tbllt no
disciplinary action had been ta~en
against Interi6r Mi,nister Roger

Frey or public security cbiefs..
Morocean

opposition

leader

Mehdi ilen Barka has been missing
since he was kidnapped on a Paris

streei last October.
Tbe National' Committee for
Trut1l, on the 'Bell Barka' affalr,- to
whieh tbe 21 organisations belong,
accused M. Frey' alld publie security ~hiefs of inlpeding the cours.
of juslice by concealing information
for a long i>criod.'
The meeting received meSsage of
sUl\Pprt {rom ,socialist leader 'Guy
Mollet, left-wing Presidential ,candidate Frallcois Miitercand and' communist, leader Waldeck Rocbel.
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The Wolesl Jlrgah commission' onbearlilg".cOnlplafnts Saturday
heard a petition from private city bus o~~~rs.-who,.a:v~Jr~f~~', to
-Work slJtce 1lll1t Thursday apparently as.. a ~Ign oftllssatisf~cti~
.llg!llitst a~" Iilteri9r Ministry decision regulating tbe operation ~f
buses on dift'erent city r o u t e s : - ' " ,,'
The commission summoned Colonel . of Kabul. appeared be'forc' 'the ' ~.dftt·

Amb.ssador from the Federal Republic of Germany
Diseussing the propos.' for sueh
a' committee
by
Afghanistan,
Lowenstein said he felt th'at, Vietnam ' ~nd' Korea werc t}'/o of the
major danger spo", in the world
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Soviec Defence Minister Marshal
Rodion Malinovsky
has accused
China of hindering Soviet efforts to
aid North Vietnam, the Hungarian
News Ag«;ncy M.T.1. reported yes-

man historian'
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'However. the
Interior Ministry
has so far reCused to make any
direct comment on the matter
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The sugg'-sti!l,n. that. a pea~" COIJI'
mitte., madc up 'of countries ~ccepl
able to all, sides concerned, be
formed' to media'te inti tII.- Vietnam
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EEC, Atlantic Partnership
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"
poInts In P,-ime MInlsterBarold Wilson's JOvil~~t;.~~~t,
read frODi the throne by Queen Ellzabetb. r'U....1i a~fo~~' state
openIng of' the new Parliament Thursday.::' •\., ' . .'
,
On foreign policy, Britain 'will ' mind the: gover:nnl<int will
continue to support the NoJ,'th "crease its-,~QrtS to iinpl:Ove
Atlantic Treaty Organi~lition, ahd' dustry~ coU1p<ititiveness..
,' , '
A bill $,etting·,up It corporlitl,on I
will lJIake membershIp of the
European
Common'
Market for industrial.', re<irganisationlll
(EEC) dependent upon satisfa<:- intended to help to . achieve, this
tory solution of Commonwealth !Ioal.
'. ,
,'.'.
..
problems.
On the, domestic, tront, ,the govAs regords renationalisation of' ernment iihnounced' plans to
sleel, a bill is to be submitted the create Ii MiDiStri.Qf SoCial
dat~ of which wos not 'mentioned
rity. Furtha:l!).!!r~,.'. t;he..' P.\lblic
in I,he speech fI'om the throne. , welfare sys~~ ,1/I .• to 'be ,,~epll!ced
Anoth"" ,point, regarded like by It new arid:~er'system;. '
steel as " controversial issue; was
Th¢ speech, from ,tile ' tIirone
notice of plans to set up a' build- stressed the intention ':19' ;,;"e! .the
ing land commission, giving the, "illegal regime in ,~odeSfi"" line!
governmHlt compulsory
land to briqg about ,l!' ,constitutional
purchaoe rights.
government, aCceptable to the en·
Trade unions and employel1l
tire Rhodesian people.
,
olil<e rcjccl the puint in the
Britain would also continue to
speech calling for the voluntary
support ¥alaysia ,and Singapore
·carly warning system" on wages
in their
defence agamst
Indo-ancl prict·s to be made obligatory.
nesia, nnd would seek negotiated
Quoen Elizabeth's speech was
solutions to end the Vietnam

\
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". '

•

I,; ,. '

"
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mission on local administration to MSwer que~tions on price control of cbnsumer goods
In the Commissioin on Mines, and
In'duslries. the Deputy
MinIster of
Mines and Industries teslified' on the
. worKing hours of hibour· in Afghanistan and also on the elcclri~' power
supply

Bazzaz'· Promises
Decentralised
Govt. To Kurds
DAMASCUS. Syriu. 'April 24.
(APl,-lraqi Premier Abdel
Rahman Bau.az Saturday promised de~
centralised 10C.11 administration for
Kurdish·inhabited province!t in Northern Iraq and 'appealed to the
autonomy-seeking rebels of Mullah
Mustafa Bar7.ani to lay down their
arms
Bazzaz spoke al II news confe..
rence. outlining policies of his new
cabinet. formed after the death last
week of. Iraqi
President
Abdel
Salam Aref and Ihe election of his
brother. Major·Oenernl Abdel Rahman Aref as the new Prcsidenl
The conference. brol\dcast live by
Baghdad radio was heard herc. He
warned his peace call to the Kurds
must not be interrupted "as a sign
of weakness",
He said his government was wilreasonable
ling 10 negotiate .any
Kurdish demands bUI "we arc nol
prepared 10 allow the rise of a sepa
rate
Kurdish slate within the Iraqi
homeland
He said his government
would
soon announce a new law for de
centralised
local
administtation
which would help the Krlrds a~sume
full citizenships and safcguard their
nationality within the
frame-work

,

of the Iraqi Republic

He said Ihe Iraqi army W:IS strong
and braced for a long fight should
{he rebels fnil to head his peace call
He s·aid he would f,cc~' in
his
forthcoming visit to
the Soviet
Union to. foster Sovicc·lraqi rela'"
fions it\, economic, comrnerci.al, agricultural and cultural fields
Bazzaz emphasised the malO CODl"Crn of his government was holding
general elections, before the end of
1966 for the first Iraqi p:l.r1i]m~nl
since the 1958· downfall o[ the
rnnnJr(:hy
He ~Jid the forth.:oming. r>arlinmC'fl! would wrile lJ permanent constitution and arrange for the election
or :1 .lew Presiden!. Major General
ArC'1 \\::IS c 1c:!("J Presiden: Jflcr the
death of his brotoer to serve for
an intcrim period .of one year
Bazzaz revc'aled Arefs election
followed tbe failure _of the country's cabinet <lnu national defence
council to give 8 majoricy in the
firs! Vule for three. other candidates
I Ie said he was of one these can~
didales. bur did not name the others
They were believed to include former Defence Minister Major Gener.1 Ahdel Aziz Okaily.
He sLiid the two coundls. In a
jllinl session held after Aref's death
in an Hir crash 18st week. failed to
give any of the candidates a two Ihirds
nlCljority
Consequently. he said, he nomlna.led Aref and Aref was elected
unanrmously

Officals. ~eturn
Home After Higher
Stud ies Abr~d
KARUl.. April 24. (O.khlat).-Tbt
fnllowtO& returned from ubrond after
completing (heir studies
Dr. Akhtar Mohammad Khushbin
of the Cnllege of Medicine at Kabul
Univcrsity from France aftcr fur
thcr .~(lIdics in that C(luntry . under
1 French, schoiarship
Jan R:.az Mangal. 'Chief of Kabul
Intcrnulional
Airport,
from
Swe
den where he studied civil airports
under a Swedish .government scholarShip.
I
Abdul Khaliq of the' Dent~1 losti.
tute from Frdnec where he . studied
denistry
Ghulam Sakhi of the Afghan Atr
Au~ority
[rom t~~ United States
where he.. studied eleetriall·· Oogl..:
neering under 11 tlSAID scholors.hip

Projector Presented

The United,: States Industrial and A,grlcultural Development
Mission on tbeir arrival at Kabul Airport this morning.

.'~

KABUL, April 24, (Bakhta.rl.~
A film projector which 'was a gift
from Petar- Stambolic, Yugoslav
Premier, was presented to Naderia School by the counsellor of
tile Yugoslav' Embassy in Kabul,
Ljubi~av Durlevic
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Meeting The Meat Shortage
The Munlelpal CorpOration's declslon to !ian
the s1augbte~ of animals .for meat by private butcbers every ·Tuesday appears- vague, contr'adldOry
and void of any value for the puhUe.
A neWs Item pubUsbed in this. connection says
that slnee meat animals are being ·drlven. to the
gi'l>I'lng poound during tbls season, therefore, the
Corporation haA1 forbidden the butebers from slau
ghterlng animals one day a week. How ~ the
butehers ·slaughter anhnals that, are not there
Irhere was occasion last· winter for the Cor
poratlon to come to the fore and reetlty the meat
situation when the prlees suddenly jumped from
Af. 14 to 18 and 20. The current oplnlon among
the butebers 15 that by Its decillion the Corporar
tlon really Intends to dispose of stored meat and
make room for fresb stock.
Assuming that the Corporation's declBlon Is
based on some sort of reasoning with a view to
meeting tbe sbortage of meat, even then It Is but
a lempornry measure and long-tenn remedies for
raising meat produetlon sbould be sought.
There is no reason why the private seetor
should not take an Interest In raising cattle ou an
organised basis. The fertile land on the other side
of the Khalrkhana PaSs oilers an exceUent grazing
ground. The area· Is rleh In subierranean water
Water pumps are the only Implements needed for
cultivating grazing fodder. Other areas ean be
found within easy reacb
The latest Government deelslon to aboUsh
taxes on llvestock should provide additional In
centlve to private Investors
The pubUc, ioo, bas a duty In keeping the
price of meat within reasonable lImlls. Until such
Ume as ellectlve steps are taken for the organised
production of meat, the pubUc ean avoid eat1Dg
meat once or even twice a: week

More than 125 amateur bands from
countries have, announced
that thcy are ~ming. to Kerkriule. At
the weekends they will compete in the
competitions and on Sunday the sbow
bands will parade in Ute
municipnl.
stadium. The weekdays are reserved for
gala conccrts of reno'¥ned international
professional bands,' just as ~l' the Cour
previous festival's. The only new fca

It Is the dUty. of the MInIstries· of, PubUo·· Health
and Agt'leulture to ·recommendaJternative . ilfeb
which could replace the. protein content of' the
meat.
Unless the Munlelpallty explaJils' Its intentions
in ta\dDg such a resa-Ietlve measilre shadows of
doubt will remain In the minds of the butchers as
weU aa the publle

nineteen

,

ture is that ·the primitive

Regional Disarmament
In the last few clays munners urging steps, to
want regionAl· dlsannament have been heard. The
proposals are both Inlnrestlng and controvers1a1
Frankly speaking It Is the big nations now
dlseUss1ng the disarmament pro\llems at the
Geneva oonference that are responsible for arm
Ing the various regions of the world. These na
tiona both In the, Interest of 8nanelal gaina and
to keep regional rivalries allve bave soppUed
large quantities of arms to the small nations.
As studies reveal, dorlJlg 1965 alone, developIng nations purchased arm. ·worth six blIDOIl dol
Ian. This Is much too mueh for developing coun·
tries wbleb are badly In need of hard e1JJ11lney
to spend for their development projeels.
.
Small nations, for their pari, as a matter of
prestige and also, In some Instanees, as a matter
of self·defence, have purehased large quantities of
arms. Today a small nation Ilke Algeria bas more
than ~O up-to-date jets, Rhodesia bas more than
150 jets, and Indonesia a variety of submar1ne&
and guided mlssles.
The proposal for regtonal disarmament can be
implemented by the regions themselves. Just as
world dlsannament depends 00- mutual trust';;.and
confidence, regional disarmament depends on"the
readiness of the countries of the regions to under·
take it.

The",',. a di.turbinil' qlieatlon for· th.

Atlantic alliance thllt bi&h 'officials have'
yet to face in public: What arc the

chances of Prt!lideot de Gaulie pulling
his troops out of West Gennany1
The questl.on is bound to' be on the
minds of the Dew "working group" of

American.. Briilib and West Germaos
who met this week in BO'nn. One mem
ber is Karl Carstens, number two mOan
in the West. German Foreign- Ministry
The other IUding memhera are the
American and British ambassadors in
'Bonn
So far then: have been no pUblic
threat&--either from the French side
that the force might be called home
or from the West Germans that it
might be asked to leave. The French
say they are willing to stay and the
West 9cnnans say they want thcm to
But the threats are implied
De Gaulle has ordered his men Ce
moved on. July I from the command
of the Nonh Atlantic Treaty Orga

nisatiori (NATO)
There are sharp disagreements Over
what their mission aDd status should
then be. If no agreement' can be rea
ched they may have to go

HOME PRESS AT-A GLANCE
Friday's Islah carried an article
SIgned by a member of the press
recently visited
delegation which
India for three weeks, giving sqme
of the lighter side of his experiences
The article talks about how another
member of the delegation spent a

sleepless night in 'he AshoU Hotel
New Dclhi. because (If a bird whlcb
had enlcrod his room' unin'Vited anQ
would nOl stop chirping. No mat
ter how hard Ihe person in q.uestion

regulations by the Ministry of Jnte
rior calling on privale bus owners
to run more regular and organised
services. These owners. said the
editorial. should not ·have 'stopped
the bus services in the city without
giving prior notice. As it is, the
offi
people, speciaily government
cials and students suffered as a re
suit of their decision. The paper
said that any disputes of lhis nature

can and should be solved·thrQugh
negotiations. Private. bus' oWners
have a rigbt to di""gree jVith .deci
sions they fe:el run against "U]eir in
terests. They also have a duty t.,.
wards their feUow ~iliz.eits.· A uni
lateral decision on

their

part

"is

bound to affect other citizens. The
paper bailed the Ministry· oJ Inte
rior's quick: action in providing ad
ditional busts to meel the emergency

tried to let tbe bird of tbe room be
did not succeed. The bird flitted
from lampshade to
lampshade .of
which there were many in the room
Out
friend," said the writer, had

to take refuge ·in the bath tub C~lf

filled and slept uncomfortably away
frqrn the chirpingQ. sound of his un
wanted guest'
The article goes on to talk about
how another friend who was fond
uf the Indian silk shirts wss feeling
miserable be<;ause they creased so
easily. To cheer him up one of his
fellow delegates suggested that he
should buy a transistorised iron and
do away with Ihe creases as soon as

\

'hey appeared.

Amusingly enough

on.

Ihe article goes
our friend
started looking for advertisements
n newspapers' for transistorised
rons which. of course, he' never
found
The article cited an experience of
another membe;r of the' delegation
lisa in. the Ashoka. This time, the
person in question could not put out

Ihe bcdside light during

the

first

night of his Slay in the hotel. Jt SQ
happened
that he could not steep
with th~ lights on. No matter how
hard 'he lried .he could not even

take thc· bulb ·out. so be. too; bad a
sleepless night. The article aIw
mentions another incident in Cal
where a member of ·the delogalion' got dislressed due to ·ex~mc

cUUa

he.at and polluted air.· He tIiought
there was no oxygen in
CalcUtta
and wllntcd to immediately' return
tn New Delhi for a better d¢ How,
ever he was told that other people,
needed
oXYHen
and
the" fact
hat
people
were
alive
proved
hat there was oxygen in Calcutta
tnd thai he need not worry unduly
Yesterday's Anis criticised the
private bus owners {or their deci
sian to halt city services following
Thursday's announcement of new

we

WORLD PRESS
The hopelessness of the Vietnam
venture "prompts the ruling quarterS of
the United States to advance its new
schemes, linked with this venture, in
Asian camouflage,· ,jn order to conceal
the mainsprings of this policy
Izvestia's Commentator V. Kudryavt
sev writes. commenting on the preli
plinary meeting of representatives of
4veral Asian countries, which baa just
ended in Bangkok. The meeting dis
cu~ the proposal of South Korea to
call "a conference of Asian· and Pacific
foreign minisle.rs"·· It has been 'decided
10 hold Ihis conference: in Seoul from
lune 14 to 18
The
South
African
gov,FD
ment has given Joseph
Lelyveld
Southern African correspondent of the
New York Times. a week to quit the
country, the Johannesburg's Rand Daily
Mail reported Friday
Lelyvc1d. who was on
auignmenl
in South West Africa when word of ~be
order to quit came, 'was expected back
al· his. base Friday
It . is known that hi.& r.eportina from
South Africa has not been ac;ocplable
to the authorities. Hil dilpatches on
jall conditions in th~ country and aid
cal
reporting of the
government's
apartheid, ~ce lICgcegation
policies
·carne under scruting
Commeo~n. 00 recent U.S. oOlcials
comments on .China the Baltimore Sun
said
Communist China's rejection of the
United ~tcs' offer to open the dOoh
of Our univeraitiee to. visiting Chinese
stholara- and scien.tists was quite in
keeping with the lUlalYlis of ita .attitude
and policy given before the House
Foreisn Affairs Committee by Setre

tary Ru.k

All the evidence, R"'usk said, "sug
gests that Peking wishes to· remain
isolated from" the United States. As to
our' own position." the. Secretary of
State went on to say; "we believe it is
in our inter~t ~at such channels be.
oPened and kept open. We believe con
.act and communications are' not if)
codlpatible with a firm policy of con
tainment
nie SL Louis (Missouri) Post Dispatch: "Mr. Rusk said Americans
must avoid assuming the existence of
an unending and inevitable state of
hostility with China. and should look

forward
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~ccurateIy

with the aid of a carrier
rocket even if it takes off from an

wor~)

i

For fllrther inlor,"611"n cont.ct a"v.,.ti';ng

wiih the Moon
It is extreinely difficult to do tbis

is

"J~

.

automatic probe has to be put in a
trajectory which ensures its conlact

Thus; "the .dev'lopment of. a reli
able rorreetillg engine
tb.:: fust
problein. ,Thi~ engine must lend it
self to' exlte.mely precise zeguiation
of impulse (product of .the thrust
~ ·.eng!ne by tJie- duration of its

.1-.,

,

"'1ft landing. First, the

signed, tim to ma,ke it fully ··cones
pond I to it.

\

. b ·f
umn·.lnc , ... s, 50

~

intennediate orbit. Tbat is wby the
probe bas· t<> be provided witH a
corr~ting engine
Tbe carrier rOCket will set the
probe onto a trajectory close to that
desllll\ed, while. the correCting engine
wiU-correct tbe trajectory so··ss to
m'ake. ·it' not. only. close to that de

CltllJlfim: per/line, bllCIy· type, Afs..'·'I~
(min/mum JOv.,dine"",.,-inffrlliln;.dnYlhlif, I... ,..
.
,
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A number of important and dim

The tbree newsPapen dlrect1y alJted are the New Yoric Hcra1d!Trllilloe;
New ·York Worl4'Telepam; ·aad·r!be
Journal AmerlOllll,' bolli. of' .whleh. ·are
to be merged willi tJie Trlbni\e.

1_.

•

Turkey, Iran

cult problem~· bav.e to be solved to

A strike Ihreatened by New York
newspaper editors after
unsuceeuful
lalln on U'C' rate of. rodundant· ... penon.
nel may spreac;l to other ·pub1icatJo~

\

Freneh,

have-

~OOO

cast
But there is widespread ~isagreement
with de Gaulle that the danger of such
an ottack. hos diminished in recent
years
So the danger is morc often consl
dered in political than in military
tenns.
To stan with it is alleged the French
President de Gnu lie with his great' con
cern for national 'prestige wants
to
keep French troops in West Germany

f only because

the United

States

Britain and the Soviet Union also have
troops in Gennany: There is also a
lingering feeling in .Frunec: about World
War 11 that .French troops on the spot
arc a guarantee of Gennan good behaviour
is
On the other band de Gaulle
making a Irip to Moscow in June. The
Soviet Union would like to sec all
foreign troops out of. Weal Oennany
and may talk to him about it If he

contidmit'·a';wort1lWiino·,:adyanljlgli de
Gaulle ,iU{ght" iikc to be' h. ~ position
to ~ithdtaw his forces entirely
'The' West Germans do not want to
weaken tlielr shield against Soviet at
tack by letting the' French So
The interests of Ihe Uoited States
Q,Ild Britain diverge from the West
Gennan. They do not want to give
West Gennany a stronger claim to a
sba.re in nuclear annamenL ,That would
make it barder if not impossible to
reach an agreement with the Soviets
on limiting its spread
But like the West Germans the Ame·
ricans and British hate to see alliance
weakened by a frenCh departure. Nei
ther is in a position to fill the military
gap the French would leavo-tbe Uni
tcd States because of the war in Viet
nam~ the Briti!ih fpr financial reasons
At the same time the Americans and
the British question the usefulness of the
French fol'Ce9_ if they a{e not tied in
c10sely with their allies
So the next few months are bound
to see· a careful weighing by all con
cemed of the advantages and wsad
vantages of baving French troops, in

West Gennany.

An error may· lead tri the· station's
diverging, due to inadequate· cor
rectloll, ·,tIll mor.. ·(roJD .the . rated
trajectory.· The . impulse may· be
regulotc<l I!'ucl) ,easier by a<!iustlng

~I
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Among ·those attending the o"hl
bit this week was Cbsries. Beulcke.
a Hollywqpd artist wbo conunented
I have, of course, studied the his
tory' of nrt, but

r

never" realized! be

fore atteoding tliis exbibit that this
nation" had such a blending and
cross breeding of. all the trends in
arl. As with any artifacts from pri
mitive cultures, there is a great .deal
of stylisation and only traces of in
dividuality," he
said. ','However
the craftsmanship and detail are
exquisite

Carpets anll modem· marble are not Included ·in' the Afgb:1n Am
ExhIbition now In the United States. But the carpet weaver who,·seIIs
his pr~.ucts and the .craftsDJen working In a small marble shop, make
obJeets which are ·worth looklilg at.

Other visitors i~cluded Dr. V. D
Sedgwick of Long Beach and his
guest. E. ·M. McMurtry of Johan
nesburg. South Africa. "Although
we like to think we are pretty
smart." Dr. Sedgwiek observed
these pieces show that ancient civi
lizations 'bave Jeft memorable monu
menls to time

Among ten. other Pakhtu manuscripts
this librory is the Mersa History
wh'ch is a useful description of the

rn

life of AflOl Khan Kbattak
Rishtcen found divans of
Pakhtu
Afrid
poets such as Mullah Aim
Mullah Habibullah. and Sadiq in the
Delhi National MUseum. The library
also has a good collection of divans
n Dar
A history of the period of
Shah
Zaman and Timur Shah callec;J Has
sain Shahi is one of the Dari manus
cripts b'clonging to the Khoda Baksh
Library
which Rishteen found most
valuable. The manuscripts is the work
of Emamuddin

The Asia Foundation then arrnnQ'
ed for Professor Benjamin Rowland
Jr., Gleason Professor of Fine Arts
at Harvard University, 10 select all
the art objects for the exhibition
and to conduct the research neees
sary for Ute preparation of a cata

logue. In preparation of tbe "An
cient Art From Afgbanistan" cata
logue. Professor Rowland indicated

Another Pnkhtu manuscript at tho
Khodll Bakhsh Library is the works

cooperation was outstanding from
represen~ives of both' natiotts

(AP)

serious anxiety over tho fu.ture rate of
this aligtJment. This is why· State So
cretilry Rusle was iri Ankara' with Ihe
obvious purpoSe ·of· givin'g a shOl in
the' arm to the feeble CENTO orga
nism
The . agenda of the acsaion has Dot
been dls~losed, but the American press
hints rather clearly that Rusk broughl
along a whole line of "delicate ques
tions" for the other CENTO members
Judging by everYthing, he intends to
exen' pressure primai:ily an his partners
in connection, willi the Vietnam prob
lem. Now that the moral and political
American interven
solation of the
tionlsts in Vietnam. has further. increas
cd, ~he United States does' not mind
putting into .play the mainsprings of
military alignments, includirig CENTO
with a view' to demanding (rorri their
allies active support in Vietnam
'In OUl' Qpinion. the inftuential Ankara
newipaper
Vent
Gazelle correctly
warns the united States and Britain on
this scon:. The newspaper demands that
the CENTO organisers' should display
more updustandins of the interests. of
its Asian members. And these interests
cannot have anything in common with
the war in Vietnam. They are inalien
ably linked with' the desire of the pee
pies of. Pakistan,
1\lr.key, and Iran
for peace and independence,
Meanwhile aceortling to' U.S. sources
last. week, one of the longest com
munJcations systems in ~he worldthe 3,060~mile microwave network link

ing Pakistan,' Iran and ,Turkey.:-the
three CENTO coUntries-was dedicaled

io Ankara by U.S. Secretary of..state
Dealt .Rusk. Good communicati~ms are
regarded· as a cornerstone Qf economic
development and ccfoperation between
the: countries,
TWo other projects- to link the coun
tries closer' are nearing
completion
One is a civiJ "a.irways system joining
th~ three capitals of Ankara. Tehran
and K~rachL to he finished thi~ year
The other 'project is a lrailway link
betwefYD Turkey and Iran which wiU
open (8 months from noW".
Referring to the progress made by
the peoples· of Turkey; Iran. and Pakis
tan in the decade since. CENTO was
fprmed in 1955, Secretary Rusk ·nGted
af Ankara that uno one' will profess
that CENTO is directly resPonsible for
these ~gains,tI for support has come
from many sources
Ten or fifteen western natlonsmostly Euro~n-joined in financing
the development needs of· the three
countries' through consortia of the
World Bank or the Organisation for
Economic Cooperation and Develop
ment (OECD).
They have provided
about 55 per cent of the funds pledged
the United States the balance.
The three countries themselves, 38
they gain econ'omic strength, are now
'able to finanCe substantial portions of
their own development programmes
Turkey is using' itS o-wn respurces to

(C".. "" prJ,. 4)

Three Stages In Soft Landing On Moon

An editorial
quoted by the New
China N.ews agency also accused Indo
ne.slo.n Poreian Minister Adom Malik
of haVing opep.ly incited hyatericaJ
attack, againat China and C~incsc na
tionals III an nnti-ehina raUy

I

0/

was. not without reason that the Wash
ingtan Post described CENTO as a
connecting link" between these .blocs
On the one hand. they WIlDt to Use
CENTO for stepping up military pre
parations of the Asian meptber'"COun
tries o( this organisation and on the
other hand they w,\nt to spearhead it
againsl the national liberation move
ment in that ar~. a~inst t.he staleS
which follow; the policy of non-align
merit
But those who boss CENTO find it
,ncrcasingly difficult to' attain
these
goals. Noticeable changes have taken
place in. the Near and Middle ·East
during the eleven years since "the sign
ing of the Baghdad Pact, -forerunner
of the present day CE.NTO. The or·
ganisers of this mili~ry alignments were
ooQ:lpelled 10 change ur~ctitly even its
shingle.
.
.

organisation, which was not to the Uk
ing of Washington. It was o.ssesscd in
the American capital as' an expression
of dissatJsfactiQn of these nations with
the economic policy of CENTO
The crisis noW' experienced by the
North-Atlantic bloc has fUJ:ther onder
CENTO props
mined· the unstable
Washington and London are expressing

A' 0 V E R'ot 1,8'liH10' ·RlA\·'ll·'JlMr,··

1000
·600·
3.00

the, ·aims of NATO aod SEATO.· It

to a lime in the future when the sov,
ernment of mainland China will permit
the rcstomtion of the historic ties of
friendship between the people of maln
land China o.nd ourselves

•

Yearly .. .. .. .. . . . . • . . . . . . . .
Halt Vtjlrly '.
.....
; ........
Quarterly .. .. , ' . .

Wt'iting on the recent CHNTO
meeting' Tass cOmmentator
Kbarkpv
says ~ The tasks set before the CENto
by its organJsers differ but little ftom

cd two years ago a regional economic
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SUB S C RIP T ION RAT E S

,th~

Two Views Of The Purpose' Of :CENTO

'hopefully-and ooofideotly-

China's
leading
newspaper,
the
Peking People's Daily, a~used the
Indonesian govefQment of orgamWlg
and dirc:cting the attack on the Chincsc
Embassy in Jakarta last Friday

0ll1cWly

men, two divJsions and two air 'S4uad
rODSr po the West German aide of the
Rhine river. Their disappearance would
mean a serious gap in the defences of
We,t· Germany ngainst nttack from the

Barakzai· oxplained tbat· a similar
exhibit was·sboWn· in Japan' in 1961
anti iri'I~ly during 1963.
Initilltlve in' ·'ll'riillling' 'tI!tse trea'
sures from tbe Kabul Museum was
taken in 1963' by Jobn D. Rocke
feler Ill. founder and first president
of tbe Asia Society, at a reception
for, tbeir Majesties King and Queen
Rockefeller expressed the bope that
some of the unique possessions of
the Kabul Museum might be exhi
bited "fa Arnericans and His Majesty
promised to urge bis government to
make this possible. Later, tbe
Afghan Goverpment voted its agree
ment to the loan

the duration of engine ·opera1ion

1.;et us assume that correction re

quires. an impulse of 3,000 kilogram
seconds, which means that a cor
reeting engine' with a.thrust of 1,000

kilograms will have to. be
on for exactly 3 secoods,
an engine _with a 500.
tru~t· will have to operate

switcbed
wbereas
kilogram
. for 6

seconds, and so oQ

The switching on· and olf of the
engine will be performed at a com
mand from Ute Earth, .Sometimes ;t
is 1]10re expedient to carry oU·jthe.
necessaiy correclion by· stages." Let
uS take the same case, 'when an im

the correcting engine. If. say, the
probe is to be pe~elerated, it must
be orientated so tbat" the ~ngine

nozzle is direeted forward. ·If tbe
probe has to be accelerated, then
the nozzle must be directed back

wards.

The development of a reliable and
precise orientation system is another

i\l1portant problem. The probe
must be orientated:. not only during
tbe work of the corre<;ting engine
out· .•. througliout ·the entire fligh!
This is esSential so !IS ·10 ,bave t~e
probe's

~solar

batteries

COnBtan'tly

pulse ··of 3,000' ·kilogram-seconds is
neoossary and . tbe engine· .thrust
totals 500 kilograms. In Ibis.· case

tu."ed towards· the ·Sun and· s'o that
tbe antenna, by wbi~li coquitunica

correction. may be carrjed out in a

wardse:the Eartb·.
Tbe; piobe"wiU be .orientat¢ auto
matically. ·Solar s.emom > wil.... re
ci,rd, ·the· pO·siliOll· :of the ··,probe re
lative to tJie Sun; Earth . direl:tion
record. ·tbe .'positlon of
sensors
the probol,'i'illative· to the Earth, and
stellar senSo·rs-th'e- position. ·oftbe
prQ,be.. relati~·Id·a. pr.,.sele~ted star
:Ib<r{lriforin,ation, supplled·'·by! the
senSori ,is ·proceSsed by ciimputiog
d.vic~ ilbpanhthe ahip, . wJiicbdeter
mines ·wbether the Position of the
(Conld. on·· pal" 4)"

single stage by switcbing. on the
engine for 6 seronds, .or by . two
~ages;(two ,engine operati,on periOds
of tbree s~onds eacb) arid by· tbree
stages
(three eogine: operation
PeriOds of ·two secorids eacb), .elc
However; it is important·,not only
to en.ure. Ibe fixed- "impt!/.e, ·but
also t'o se~ .ibat 'tb'e probe" is
:pUJbed~' ·by' tbat impUlse· in' tlte
wanted direction, F.or tbis pur!?"",
tbe probe. must be eorrespondlDgly
orieiltaUd during tbe operation of

tions. are maintained, is turned to

·"will..

.v

The. Problems Of, Museums In Africa
The latest edition of' MUseum the UnescG quarltrly, Is dev.....
ed to the problems of preserving the cultural heritage of Alr1ca.
there may be no
In its lead article, Dr. Robert areas where
Gessain sets the tbeme of· the written language), pbotography
and the ·prot~tion of cultural pr.,.
issue: 'The role of museums in
perty from climatic conditions
contemporary Africa
in$ects, etc. The project / operates
Dr. Ge£sain is a
lecturer in
ethnology at the Sorbonne and in close ,<Hlperation witb the In·
Assistant Director at the Musee ternational Council of Museums
Other articles in tbis ··Issue of
de· I'Homme, as well as director
Museum include reports on the
of the laboratory. of .biological an
museo--bus", an
experimental
thropology,
demography
and
genetics at th~ Ecole pratique des mobile museum ·housed in a .semitrailer wbicb can reach rural
hautes eudes. He a\so serVed as
director of a Unesco convened communities tbat' have no museum of their own and a series
regional aeminar in Nigeria (1964)
on the
museums. of Senegal
on museums in !>frlea..
Dr. Gessain discusses the role SieITa· 4!one, Cameroon, Chad
of museums on three leveis- and·Ghana.
The· edition ends with an artl
n~tional, contin"ntal and
intel'cle
by the late Professor Paul
national-5tressing tbeir . educa
Corema"s of ihe University of
tive function among people who
Ghent. It represents 0 sludy of
are still largely illiterate. ''In
tbe cllmatic factors-above all
deallng with any kInll of pubUc,
humidily range-wbieh create
he writes, "due importance must
problema in tbe Pf\!Servalion of
be attac1).ed to communication
cultural· oBjects In the tropics
through
the
senses
to
that
kind of
eommunfcation wblch,
alongside the writt<:n word, has
African
Auction
tbe power to arouse and bold the
interest of tbe visitOr, appealing
Brings Some $ 200,000
to his
aesthetic
sensiblllties
NEW YORK, April 24, (AP).through tbe artistic presEmtation
One bundred thirt~igbt pieces. of
of objects or documents
Afri~lllj art whicb Tbeila.!e Helena
Rubinstein' bougbt for about 100,000
Mr.. J. C, MuIle.r, assistant eura
dollars bss\ been· auctioned of! -for
tor of th" ethnographical museum
174,9'10 dollar;,
at Neuehatel,. writes about the
A 'spokesman ,for Park"'Bernet
Pilot Training Centre for Muileum gallerieS: ·ilaill tw.o ·of the piec.. .of
Tec!iriicians. which he dfreCts: a~ sculpture brol\gbt .. bias Thursday
Jo:;, Nigeria. The lack of. tech¢night .wbicb exceeded the previous
cians in Africa led to the creation worid auction· records for African
.
of this pilot project,·jointly· span" sculpture
.sored 'by. UnescO· and .the
The .a~ction was the second in a
Gove~ment of Nigeria
series of eight Sltles to EISHPSE of
Some fifteen stlld~t& from var, the exten~.ive ltr.t ~Oll"cti.ons. of .: the
ious Unesco Member· States 9n l~tecosmetics, .empress., ;>eventf
the
co.ntinenf undergo ... , eight" 'even pieces· of modern paintings
month· courses in the arranl\e- and s~ulpiure were ouctioned Wed
ment of· exbibltions, llOund .re, nesday nigbt
(contd. 011 pag' 4)
c<>rding. tec\mlques(important in

art

Julie Christie
Receives Award
For Best Actress
SANTA, MONICA, California. April
24,

(Reuter).-Britisb

actress

Julie

Cbristic last week won the Academy
Award' Oscar as best actress of the
year for her dro.malic role as· a young
womlill about London' in ,tbe, film
Darling

JUIi~ Christie was born in Assam
India, 2S yean ago last ThuISday.
The Oscar for the best .pictUl'c went
10 the colourful musical- ..the
Sound
.of Music," which starred Britain's other
Julie, Miss Julie A,odre.ws
Lee Marvin, a comic figure in the
satirJcal .western at ballola won the
Oscar· as best Wolor. Miss Christie
was 0. fodJant figure in a brightly
coloured pllUemed gown, as she accept·
ed ber first motion picture Academy
Award. from Rex Harrison at the an
nual awards dinner before the film
world's top stan a~d technicians
Four films dominnted
the awards
~oted ann~ally by' member.s of the mo
tion picture' academy
for beat per
formances in various actinB and technical categories

The Sound ot Musie" .e'-'·.·lJs

best .",icture awaid
took four -' ~th~
Oscnrs, including one for best director,
~obert Wise.
"
lavish colou~ 'Pec~cle/ uDoctor
Zhevago I, based upon the Pasternak
novel, won six academy .aWlU'ds in

The

cluding that to British playwright
Ro.bert Bolt for lbe best sCreenplay
adapted from another medium
"Ship 0.1 Fo'o~ II the story of an in
cident-filled ocean voyage based Qn the
Katherine:
Ann Potter novel, . won
three categories for ·art and set direc

tion 'o~' cinematography in biack IlJld
white

T/elevision Cameras More In Evidence
At Public Events Than The Protagonists
When television opens in

there are some countries where pch
tics ha-.:e actually held up the arri
val of television. This is true of
South Africa, the richest country in
the continen.t, but one of the few

Jcehind

this month Albania will be the only
country left in Europe without it
In the rest of the world televiSion
has spread in the past few years into
the tiniest and poorest lands. To
day more than ,IlOnations ha ve

left

Growth has been fastest in Africa

started
posmg

of

problems. A. vast new market
bas· been created-but who. is
to pay for it, and who is to pro
vide. the material? Few
smaUer
vision's daily appetite is insatiable
Wbo sbould run television in tbe
or

Big

Business?
To this last problem most coun
tries arc providing a compromise
solulion that is nearer to the Italian
or Canadian television model than

to Britain's BBC/ITV dualism; that
is, a TV service is owned and

by Ihe Staie but allows
m~nts.

run

own pand~· on thi~ precious medium
of persuasion, but does not hove to

pay"for it entirely .from
public
funds. In l\ienya; for inst~nce, TV
wss started· in 1962 (under British

.11 commercially-owned

In Nig.,.

Curtain

ore

Wben

Some Governmr.nts use TV·· to
bolster their p'ower through propa
ganda and indoctrination; otbers
provide. it as a bretid-and-circus
means of winning prestige. But

,....,._...r

'f ·:,-iJ>!..... .,..~~~IIi: .. IlL~~"lou.HnilM·7

me)

~

\

f

,

,
l_~

Iransmitt~rs

grow

more

powerful, a global f!'levision propa
g~n<la' war ·may slart, j\lst like tlte
p",sent. radio war.. But tbe expense
of this. would deter most countries
And though space satellites will

•

,--...:c!,A.,I,.-....

30.QOO-had

audiences-but there is' no jamming
and· in East Germany no on~e
is .punished· for viewing across the

rule) . by a commercial consortium
19~4,

Israelis-perhaps

some places, anti tbe Gaullist Stat",
run TV resents this· threat to .its
monopoly
In Berlin,. botb Elist and West
bro.~cast television propaga.nda at
ea~1) other, and pic~ up . sizeable

This kills two birds with Qne
stone: tlte· State is sble to' keep its

but .nationalised in

aod

nel. Islands, is. clearly'. viewable in

«

ria the four· regional services

cbildren

cluding Britisb TV from tbe Chan

advertise

'

official

bought sets and were watching tele
n~ighbouring
Arab
vision from
countries. which
the Government
found most undesirable. This is one
of the {actors which led Israel lost
month to slart ~ts own experimen
lal television service.
In Gibraltar. the television ser
vice bas to put a shield across the
north side of its transminer, because
the Spaniards hnve threatened to
jam it if .a glimmer of British 'colo
nial television crosses the frontier
to. entice Spanish viewers
In France, foreign televls~on, In

countr.ies can afford to ma.kc many
of their own programmes-yet tele
State

Tbe

In some other countries, foreIgn
television poses a different kind of
threat. The beams, as with radio
can cross frontiers. israel for many
years set its faco against television
only'to find that a growing number

m 1959; Nigerio became the first
African country south of the S~bora
to bave TV; betwcen 1962 and 1964

new countries-the

TV.

TV is barmful for
generally corrupting

.TV; five years ago the figure was 54

1"8 other African nations
ser:vice.s
This s1lent rev-oluhon is

·without

Nationalist Government line is that

~

)

bandstand

has been" replaced by an imp'rea,;ive
hall (Io~ally known as "the bow tie
on account of its remarkable design)
Holland and
Germany ore most
strongly represented among the bands
taking part. Among the 38 Dutch bands
whirh have 'rogistored for the contest
are well-known <;hampions like those
of Thorn.
MeerS-Elsloo,
Bocholtz.
Merum-Herten I10nd Simpelveld
Germany will
be represented by
siXteen bands, England by ten, Switzer
land by seven. Italy by six. Belgium by
five and Austria by three.
France
Spain, Sweden. Portugol and lsrnel are
each sending two, while Conda. Luxem
burg, Ireland, Norway, Yugoslavia ~d
Czechoslovakia will have one
ea611
The U.S.A. is to be represented by
seven bands from Virginia, Oklahoma
New Jersey, Philadelphia and Mis!lis
sipi.
The judges are Kces van
Baaren
Frank Wright (England), Desire Don
deyne (France). Paul Walter (Austria)
Jos Moerenhout (Belgium) and
A
Posthumus
Th~ Soviet union will be represented "
for the first time with the big radio
and television orchestra from Moscow
which will perform in Kerkrade on
August II and 12 before travelling on
to London and New York

.._ ... ..::::ltI

... _

soon link Ihe .world in one ullve
network. it will be many, years be
fore individual S('lS will be able to
pick up images direct from a satel
lite withoul the aid of land based
!!quipment. Nor are prospec;:tS for
offshore tele . . ision "pirates" bright
Last year's Dutch venture did not
live long
For the moment. the main prob
lem facing a new television service
in a developing country is how to
draw <} palance between educational
and enlertainment programmes, and

how to get regular &ypplies of mat..
rial cheaply. Many of these coun
tri~s are making big efforts to use
TV {or education; Britain, Jd'pan
and Ihe United \ States are among
those helping to provide program
mes and expertise, otten free. 1n
London. the Centre for Educational

\

Telcvision Overseas-backed by tbe
Numeld, Ford and 'Tbomson foun
dations-has sent pfe-.packaged edu
cational programmes to more than
20 coun~ries. aI)d has trained 80
people from these countries in teJevision techniques
In the ~ntertainment field,. many
new TV services
have to
rely
hee:vily on Am~r.ican "dumping" of
thrillers and comedies. This
can

lead to slr\lnse resuits, In some pri
mitive parts of Africa sucb tl1ms

a~e regarded as an a'uthentic pic

ture of tbe Weste." way of life
In Nigeria, Olle warlike tribe"'fond
of murdering. its neigbbours said in
Its ~efe~ce:

"But Bwana wetve seen

io WAGON TRAIN- ibat -wbel\ you

~o ho~e on leave' you behave in

Just tbe ssme·way."
. ,.
In Britaill ·both the State-control
I~d Britisb Broadcastins,' Co;.p.,rQ
tlOn (BBC) ~nd the commercial lTV
are now making a. big drive to ,top
(Contd. 0" _
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mily was havinS. its"lurich:

G:A.RDEZ, Aprii. 25, (Bakht ar).Haj; ~l1er Alam, a famous <(tizen
of Paklhia: province wh<1 took part
in the War o[ Independence. died
early Sunday after a long illness at
his home. He was 106.

covered froni the debris by Policemen
municipa'lity workc;ra and a unit . of
soldiers .fr~m, the' MinistrY of Nationa l
Defence

KABUL. April 25,: (Bakht ar).Gul Ahmad
Noor,
Chief of
D'Afghanistari Bank in New York
and Mohammad Hakim ,' the chief
of Bank in London. left for the U.S
posts

I

I.

!
\

KABUL. April 25;' (Bakb. tar).Jonquiers, the Ambassador of Don
mark '" Tehmn who simultan eo.usly
serves as his country 's Ambass ador

in Kabul .left here for Tehran Sun
day by air
Ghulam Faruq Turahaz. the De
puty Chief of Protocol in the

Foreign Ministr y. was at the airport

to bid the diploma t. farewell
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(Bakht. ar).-A semina r has been
opened here al Bakhta r High School
to acquain t English
tea<,'hers witl
modern ' re<.hniqucs
of language
teaching .
A team from'th e Institute of Edu
cation. headed by Moham mad Arnir
Saifi. tC3l.:hcr in the College of Edu
cation. has arrived here to teach in
the seminar which is 10 last for a
week. The seminar is attende d by
Engl.'lh tC'~l\:her'i from all over this
norther n provinr e

KABUL. April 25.

II

April

The Maiman a Chambe r of Commerce
elected last week its president and vice
president. They are Abdullah Sl!lim
and Ghulam Hiader Amin respectively

Bakhta r).-Dr

Abtlul Qadir. who headed Afghan me
dical units to Saudi Arabia where Af,
ghans had gone to perform the
Hal
pilgrimage retumed to Kabul Sunday
and said that this year there Were
no casualties among the Afghans due
(l heat nr dis.eases
He ~aitt (wo more units of Afghan
:!t)ctors will remain n Saudi Arabia ~
ntil all Hajis return home

year. fhe Defence Departm ent an
nounced here Saturda y
It audcd tha~ at present there were
nu pbns to
pun.:hase back any
more bombs or to take them back
to the United States without pay
menl.
I he bombs had
been returne d
rom, six differen t countrie s,
the
Pentagu n stated, but would not give
Ihe names of the countrie s.
The staicme nt indicate d that tbe
bombs got bal"k from the aHies re
p:-cscnled less than three per cent
r the total used in Vietnam so far
The announ cement
allows
the
estimate that the United States had

Jropped so rar 600.000 bombs

China Lodges Stron gest
Prote st With Indon esia
(Reu

ler).-Ch ina. today
lodged'
the
stronge st protest" with Jl)dones ia
over the ransack ing and" se~zure of
• its military attache' s office by a mob
in Jakarta.
New China News Agency , said. a
note was· handed (0 ihe Indones ian
Embass y in Peking cady today
Pek'ng radio earllC~r'today c.laimed
the onice was wrecked and seized
by "right wing hooligans'~ ()O lburs

day. and

Friday.

The

ineident

came a week after the
Chinese
Embass y in Jakarta w~s atta<;ked
aud this led 'In an 'earlier "Chines e

protest on Friday

be

The decisio n of the Social De\llocrat s .on the exchan ge of spea
kers was publish ed as an open
letter. It continu es an exchan ge
of open letters with the ~ast Ger·
man Socinli st Unity Party. which
began early last Februa ry
In its latest letter t1)e" West
Germa n Social. Democ rats dec1ar.
ed their readine ss to send party
chairm an Willy Brandt as well as
Deputy Chairm en Herher t Weh
ner and Fritz Erler to Chemi tz
(which the East Germa ns renamed Karl-M arx- Stadt)

f I Liunh5t org(l..Disations

But the dilemm a for the, part)\
and its candid ates is whethe r to
appeal to the moder ate elemen tll
in the youth or to play qn racial
fears and prejudi ces among white
votfrs.
Thedile J;lllDa is a legaey of the..
1964 preside ntial electio n cam
paign in which Senato r Barry
Goldw ater, the Republ ican ·can
didate, was able to stop the record Johnso n landsli de in only silt
states -his own Arizon a and five
At' the same time they sugges - southe rn stateS
Angere d by Presid ent J ohoson'S
'ted that the East Germa n· party
espous al of the Negroe s' cause
leaders might come to West Ger·
many m addres s a public meet- and what they consid ered a Demo.crat.ic Party sell-ou t, -the voters
ing in Hanov er. (DPA)
of Alabam a sent an unprec edented five Republ ican membe rs to
the House of Repres entativ es in
Washin gton, Mississippi, Georgi a
Wom an Tries To Eat
and
South Carolin a, sll equally
Unfa ithful Husb and
Democ ratic in the past. elected
one each.
LIMA, April 25, (Reut er).Howev er, the Negro vote dePoUee here .said they have
feated th~ Republ ican party in
eharge d a wnman who tried
the big cities cif the remain der of
to eat her husban d allve JI&.
the cnuntr y, and the vast majoeause she suspec ted he was
rity of the nation' s white voters
unfalth ful to her
rejecte d Senato r Goldw ater.
They said Lucy Mende z De
In Novem ber, all 435 seats m
Guz, threw her husban d· to
the House of Repres entativ es
the 1I00r, crying: "I'm going to
will be up [o~ electio n, as will a
eat you for your InfideU ty."
third of the 100-member Senate
Her husban d was admitt ed
Some Republ ican leaders think
to hospita l suJleri ng from
they can espous e the Negro cause
sharp bites on his face, Ups,
in the north and go along with
nose. ehest and back.
the whites in the South

in

Vic'nan
The defence departm ent stressed
he word "go I back" because some
of lhe bombs had been delivere d
hout paymen t
rhe question of ammun ition
Ol:ks ill Vie11lilnl develop ed into a
thorny domesli c problem during the
past fcw weeks. after the bepart
ment had been criticise d for its
alleged faulty organis ation
whicb
h::Jd led fa a shortag e of bombs

Hqr-.GKONG, April 25.

WASH INGTO N, April 25, (Reut er).The Repub lican Party I.n the U.S. trying bard to make
a comeback In next Novem ber's congre ssiona l electio ns after
the 1964
debacl e, must soon decide wheth er to adopt a liberal polley
on
Negro civil rights or champ ion segreg ation.
Disaffe ction in the traditio nalLibera l Republ icans, in a ·report
ly solid Democ ratic Party ranks this week, urged the party's
na
brough t many Republ ican candi- tional CQmmittee to help
reltlste
r
dates to the forefro nt and helped southe rn Negroe s and to
discito reestab lish party system .
l pline certain Republican, segrega·

negntia ted with the East Germa n
commu nist regime but only in
Moscow and with the suppor t of
the big three Wester n
powerS
Britain , France and the United
States

April 25. (Bakh' ar).-

WASHINGTON.
April
25
(OPA) .-The United States go,' hack
18.000 bumbs from its allies this

April

Germa n reunifi cation cannot

Man May Live Two Centuries
If· Environment Improved
LOS ANGE LES; April 25, (Reut er).Man of the future may live to the age of 200 or more
provlde CI
he can meet the menta l challe nge of such durabi lity, a
scient ist
said here Sunda y,
~

Dr. Sobel, a ·Profes sor of Public Health at the Univer sity of
Califor nia, told reporte rs in an
intervje .w ·that if man could achi
eye s perfec t enviro nment, "dar·
ing new techniq ues in znedici ne
and surger y ·then might enable
us to live two or three times Ion
ger tlian .any man has ever lived
He added, howev er.. that with·
ou~ an Unprov ed. enviro nment ·
one would· want to dquble nr treble his !iii! span. He said ''moot
<1f us don't know what to expect
from our hodies in the later years
Ageing is
not so' much
a
!J)edical probler p as a psycho logi
cal one-pe ople don't know what
to do with themse lves

no
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reporte d, is a protein called chat
lagene e which the body uses. to
build scar tillsue. It collect s and
bars .the flow of nutrien ts, but
curren t. researc h may· preven i
cnallng ence barrica des from form
ing

This, along with sdva!lc es in
transpl anting vital organs and
limbs. could substa ntially..increa se
man's life span.
He caution ed, hnwev er, that
sueli. \IdVanees· should· not be eause
for unreSt ricted optimi sm

Our

environrne'~t~n he" said~ "is

becomi ng increas ingly comple x
It is possibl e that the benefiCial
effects · of ·scientiflc· researc h may
not ·be able to keep pacew ith the
detrim ental effectll impose d by
One fsctor in ngeing , Dr. Sobel enviro nment

in the

~u~

Ital ian Lea ders

since Februar y,

LOND ON•. _April· 25, (Reute r).Lee KiJan.'y<oW;'. Singllpore·· Prline
Minislet.jlqiUl~y :Wtint '\0 q,.QUers
British ·:prime ;Minisler .HaroJd··Wil·

~on's co~'n.tiy-, .bome, "to ··rpvj~w .. d~..

fence ieSU~: willi ·the British' .leader
The mi:ielilijf!was a preliminary· III
more defl!itre,1.8lks in 1.9,ndnn,todAy
that ~i!E:wiIi4 lip' ~'" ~k~Jobll
atS"u",,,,!~ ~!i~:''''I!II'··u.1\ibb '·!Wlril.
ters

(Contd. from page I)

the questio n of. the J;'ope receiv·
ing Soviet Mini~ter. But they
were expeet ed to brellk it to?a:v
_-Grom y ko would he t.he first
major Comm unist statesm an to
bc receive d in audien ce by .a
Pnpe,
.
Amlnt ore Fanfan i, It"lian For·
eign Minist er, has accepte d ·an in
vitatio n by Soviet foreign min,lstcr gromy ko to visit the Soviet
Union at a date yet to be fixed
it was· announ ced here Sunday

India,_ Pakistan
To Discuss Joint
Project On Border
WAStil!'lG

TON, April 26, (R.ut.r)

-The _World Bank Is discussing with
visiting Indian and Pakistani minister.
the possibilty of cowoperation bet
ween the (wo countries in developing
water pr:oj~ts at their joint border. in
formed ' sources ~id yesterday
But they said that this waS only one
aspect of the talks Asoka Mebta, the
Indian Planning Minister, and Mo
bamma:d Shoaib, Pakistani Finance Ml
nisler, IlIC holding with the bank. and
the U.S. administration here at present
Both ministers arrived in Washington
last week to discU4S future economic
assistance to their countries
The sources denied Q. report in the
Washington Post that the World 'Bank
had offered to help finance a far-rca
ching regional development programme
in South Asi" during the coming decade if India and Pakistan agreed to
co-oper ate in a jOlnl economic projecL
What happened, be
said was
t~at

both India and Pakistan in th.
past had separately asked for bank

BS.sistancc for water projecta in the
border area

n was a policy of tb. World Bank

only to grant requests for border pro
jccts If there was agreement between
the neighbouring countries, they added
The ,vi~it 'by the two'· ",iinste n
therefore o~erod a good opportu nity to

.xplor. possibill'ieS for Indla:Pakistanl
co-operation 10 these projecla, the

~es.

said

sour.

SEM .'f O.~ .

Semto x Is the best lnaectl

clde

Semto~ has a pleasa nt odoUr,

Sell\to x ,Is an active· air·
refre.~~er. .
_
.
'
Semto x leaves no stain on
objects .
Add1'es3
Whole seller:
lUanso or
eoll\pa !iy Ltd., Ja4l!' . Timur
Shahl.·.
.
Retaile rs: All ~

BEIRU T, Ajiril' 25,(R euter) .Zulfica.:· :·Ali .·B!tutto,o - Pakislao's
Forei8D:;1,4i\'i~t:~~~ here' 'Sull
day froin,lsta'ribtll' after·' attending
st vieek'a:'coiiference: of . tbe Cen
tral Treatlr Orgarusation (CENTQ)
In· Ankata .

LEOPOLDVILLE, April i5, (R.
uter).- The. United States wiU lend
he Congo nearly, four miUion dol
lars to finance developJ!lent projects

through ou't tbe countrY,'

under

an

asrct:rnent signed' here· Salurday
WARSAW, April. 25,

(Reut. r).-

Pope' Paul's messag e of regret at
being unable to visit· Poland next

110nt!). fnr

celebrations· of

1,000

years 'of Christia nity· bere was read

out in most Polish church""
day.
.

Sun

CAfRO, April 25, (Reut.r).-'-A
gro~l' of 46 ,memh.rs of the. ~"nn.d
muslim brother hood orgsm,satioD
went on ,t.rial here Sunday before the

Supr.m e Stat. Security Court pre
sided over hy Gen.ra l Aly Gamal
Mahmoud. They are charged with

crimina l

conspir acy

designe d

to

hange thO' UAR constitulion and
form a governm ent by force, assas
,inate high officials and blow up the
ountry~s.

main' installa tions

MONTEGO BAY. Jamaica, April
25, (Reu'.r ).-Emp eror- HaiU. Selas

sic of Ethiopia ,left here

for Ha'iti

Sunday. after a visit in- which riot
potic. used tear gas to drivo back

welcom ing crowds who became vio

lent.
A scboolboy was s.riously inlur
ed when trampled by the crowd

pressing forward Sunday night at Spa
nish- town. Two poJi~ were taken to
hospital} a police. vehicle
damaged
and two arrests made

GROTO N, Con.n.etic.~t, April 25
(R.uter).:c...Thc UnIted Sates bas launeh·
ed' Iu' '49th polaris .Iubmarlii.; th.
Fran." Scott K.y
Tb. v'881'1 Js .namf'd after- the man
who ·wrote.· ,the

wora.

to "the

star

Spangled. Bann.r.... th. V:S. .national
anlh./I(
.

Husband Sentencoo
To Ten Years
For ·Beating Wik~
.'

KAQk~ :April 25. (Bakhhll).::"~

falien. · .";.

:-::::.,~

. sliore :$uJijeets'
Ali' SO" .,'.

,<

'.

·~r,.

•

Mexico was selecte d for the dele-gation becaus e of that countr y's
outstan ding progJ;'ess in wheat
produ.c tion over the past 15 years.
MexiCO, he n?ted, s~ere d from

problem s of msuffic lent

tion,

b.

produc -

ut th~ugh.accelerated pro-

gramm e .and trainin g, it is now
nol only capable . of 'handli ng its
OW1,l needs but export s to variou s
parts of the world.
The

-l'

the husliand,,·AgualJah w~i·.:~
tene.,fo t" 12· yes:rfo f iniprisollitl\mj.
The)nyestigitlillg ,~mmis~o~
told· tt'e .c'l~ "'~' fact tIiJlt,fl1)!o','t
.cha· .h~~ I\ot· (~I~ .-the·. trut,b 1lDI1~1'$
before 'her '!Ieath .meanr thill 'r:e1jtions.between
·Wife and·husballi!·
, 't· ···b '".': " - ••-,.
'.. '.' ',. i
SpM.!i{'
the dcclsJ'1n o.f
1ater 1I1e, PluJ:t .9f. A,,~afj:. ,*!,,~
the sentence,ti) 10 y.ears:: >j,,';i
•. '
":.t).':<{:';" ..:'

\::h¥

COmn..
.On Pro bes
USSI
NaghI 00 Af·f .
aIrs

KABUL,

refrige rated
transpo rt
equipm ent;
raisin
process ing

plants;·· poultry hstchin g,
and.

eviscerating

ghanl,tan, Tltov said h. wa, impr.,-

had not ,••n anything like

Salang -

Afghani stan's' northern highway built
with Soviet cooperation. He said be
was also.. impressed by the construction,
activities on the Naghloo hydro electric
po.:ver station being built with Soviet

asSlstane. and due to b. commissioned
later this year.

agree'P.nta."

The President appealed to the North
Vietnamese to· heighlen their revolu

tionary spirit and

·10 .nthusiastically

march· forward to win complet e victory
"Our armed forces and people in
North Vietnam who have already made
efforts. should make still greater efforts
march forward resolutely, emulnte in

.production

"We should

_

, ~.

_

April 26, (Bakhlar).-Th.

produc ts plant; wool scourin g
plant;. sheep and goat skin' curing
,

ing to take delivery of th. oil

Inqui ry Into Cana da's Sex
Scand al Reop en In Publi c

Afghan Airlines reporte~ Mond~y ap.
nerease of 4S per cent in ita handling
of passengers ~d 145 per c;e(lt in cilrgo
during the; last
Afghan year ended

KABUL. Aptil 26, (Bakhtar).-'-'Ariana

Ma·rcll. 20

The Tr;\ffic and Sales "Deparunent
of the airlindS said that In 1343 the
airlines carried 27,' 44i persons while

.J

the figure rose 10 39,7.15 in 1344

In 1343 the airlines carried. 1,2.56,486
kilogrammes of cargo while in 1344 it
carried 2,9.59,025 kilogTllmmes

day after secr.1 hearings last wee!<...
Tb~ investtgatioq, was ordered ,by'"

GROMYKO IN ROME

,

ROME. April 26, (DPA). -Soviel

Foreign Ministe r Andrei Gromy ko
was to· return to Rome today from

Cardon said two or more Mi.il~
ters of the previou s conserV ative

Napl.s wh.re be paid a private
visit Monday, to· b. guest of Pr.si

goveroment llad' .~n !llvolve(J- with
h~r before she I.ft tI1. country
in
1961.
. .
...
Fonner .Associate·· Defence MIDIS
t.r .Pierre Se~igny. has' since: . ~id·
publicly th~t he k~.w'·Mr_s. Mun
singcr spcinUy;, and former Trade
Mirtls!.' G.orge H.es said he tvii<!c
lunched .with a woman who /Ilay "
have been· Mrs.. Munsinger;· but he, ;
did not know ·her by that· name

dent Giusep pe Saragat'" at a dinner

upon c,?nclusion of his thieo-day
official visit"to Rome last week
Gromyko :had spent two days in
Florenc e, as part of hIS current pri
vote lour.. An audience with Pope
Paul VI is slill regarded as possible

letries,

I

rubber produc ts,

Price

NEW .YORK. April 26, (AP).U Thant. United Nalion's Secretary

Genera l, left Kenned y airport

attend a ,series of meeting s tbere

U Thant also will have

The fairly compre hensiv e list
which touche s almost every as

pect of econom ic growth in
a
develo ping nation also has a mis
cellane ous section for investm ent
in such items as paper produc ts
cerami c produc ts, electric wir·
ing, and minera l resourc es deve-

lopmen t

At the end a form' is attache d
for those seekin g· additio nal in·
format ion on any of the items
listed in the small bookle t
Interes iingly enough , t1:le list
on

the countr:v. its history , its people
iJnd most import ant, on the law
for foreign · capital investm ent In
AfShan istan

NiCOSIA,. April . 2~,

~ ~

(AP).':""Two

Greek. cYpriots were' wounded in
Bimnssol•. a "~ou~ const port, ' late
Mqpday. -hight when ·lwO bombs ex
ploded ~ the residential Greek sectQr

FO R. 'S A, Ii,£

Car·C/l;
:··•• ".
. i'ol!Jl·Z
, C;V ·'1«>uv.,..•..,.
gocId ,; '.condltlOa, ~ 34.C!OO j
$659"c l"ty' Unpald,,·TjlL ~Z98,:... ·od
T!I be 'seen:. Shar,j.N lIu;,t6'l Ini
Blue M~ue ' go Itralgh t'to "
the North, i~lfd~ .street".;Je~ "
third' honae letf'(a mmm tr .>.

m,·. ',;,_

of .lh. to",n

136th meD were injured; wh~ri'., they·
c.ni~ Qut p( their h·om. after· the fi(Ol

e'1Cplosion broke a window pane· in the
n~jghbourhdod
'

f

"Republic. Of Rhodesia" May
Be Declared, Ian Smith Says.

CAPE TOWN , Aprll 26, (DPA ).Rhode sian head of govern ment Ian Smith Is ready to discus
s hIde
penden ce "at any hour and with anybo dy

Broadcw;ters To Be
Trained By BBC
KABUL
, April 26, (Bakht ar).-The

Britsh Broadcasting Corpora tion has
agreed to train two Radio Afghanistan
personnel annually in different branches
of broadcasting. The cost of the train
ng will be covered
by BBC itself
Robert Russell. lhc First Secretary of
British
Embassy
informed
A.R
Benawa. President or Radio Afghanis
tan at Il meeling Monday
The meeting was also attended by
Abdul ~aq Walch. Director General
of Forci~n Relations in the Ministry
of Jnformation and Culture
Other ways and means of coopern
tion betwen Radio
Afghanistan and
the BSC were also discussed
Eadier Benawa" had met
Harold
Ottwell. Directo r of the United Slates
Infomlalion Service here and they dis
cussed possibilities oC cooperation bet
ween Afshan and U.S. radio slations·

Smith said this in an intervi ew

with
thr
Portug uese-la nguage
Newsp aper "Noticias", publish ed

in Louren co Marque s, Mozam
bique, yesterd ay, at the same time

accusin g British Prime Harold
Wilson 01 lacking readine ss for

negotia tions. Wilson was becom
ing involve d in contrad ictions

Smith said
Thus he had declare d he was
not ready for talks with Rhodes ia
and then he had sent someho dy
down for talks
Smith asserte d thst the 220,000
white settlers in Rhodes ia would
seize arms in the case of
any
militar y interve ntion.

What else should we do
Smith said. "I think that this has
been made clear and 'that It· applies withou t reserve to anyone
He called a "despa rate action
Britain '" turn to the United Na

tions over the oB tanker issue

Wilson would regret thnt step
(Conld. on page 3)

rold Wilson.
.
Pri,or to departure he said Ihal
probably, Vietnam and Rhodesia

would be inevitab le topics of discus
sions".
In London he will also preside
over meeting s of the adminis trati-ve
commit tee on coordin ation

On Thursday he

will

altenil

majorit y leader said' Monda y a meet
ing between Preside nt J.ohnson alld

French Presid.nt de Gaulle· may be

needed 10 wo.rk out a~ ~8recment

on NATO.·
.'
Mansfield said ill a st~tement 'tha.t
d. Gaulle's deman~ . tliat NATO
removed from Fronch soli.within a
year should b. ~ccept.d "~s.~ Te
freshing ,~nd ",elcol11e:. ohano, (in
the .NATO struoiilt.) tat~r ·thsn
evili.nce pf Fr~j,ch h.ostilit¥
He ·said thaf de Gaulle's action
has' b.en "interpreted. as ·dang.rous
in, Ibe _extreme ~ or:· as a i. ~rS()na,

p.aronl,

or

as ~n exprcss ion, of hos

tility, Joward the U.nited St~~
Illdeed," he said, u Qnc RQme

times has the imp~cssion, fr9m such

interprelations

.that

the

United

by the Presid. nt of France thaI ,he

choice of weapons-:;.sin~e it calls to
us-has been mode and we are al

ready on

u

diplomatic

field

of

On Friday he will be the guest of

rh~ French governm ent in Paris an~

will confer with Preside nt Charles '
de Gaulle. He will leave Paris next
Sunday for Strasbo urg where he will
meet membe rs of the Council of
Europe

Next day h. will fly Geneva to
address the 19th World Heallh As
sembly

NEW SCHO OLS OPEN ED
KABUL. April 26, lBakhtar).-The

following schools were either opened or
raised to a higher level Sunday
A village school for girls was opened
n Tirin. the centre of Uruzgan. Twenty
girls were enrolled. in the school
The village school of
Kajran in
Uruzgan province was elevated to fun
damental
school level.
The ichool
founded three years ago has 150 stu
de~ts.
A fundamental school for boys was
opened in Satarzai of Kundul. and
~O students were enrolled in it. Both
Ihe lund and building were provided
by the Public
!n Gardez a village fichool was rals
ed to fundamental school level. The
school has 2.50 students.

honour from which we cannot budge

until satisfaction has been· obtained
Mansfi~ld

said Ihere was nothmg
the lett.r to Pre~ideni Johnson
.\'Ihich s~ggesls" antagonism 'towards
the .united ·Sta'es in ~ny wny, shape
10

o'r forin. .

'

Certainly, th.r~· is nothing '10
Pre~id.ht .Johnson's.· reply which
sug·gesls h.ostiHt)' to France in any
way. spape. or form,'" he said
The dem9cratic' leader said de
Gaulle is a.s!<ing· the United Stales
10 reduce ,its coals us "welt as its
r~spoj,sibilities in ..Europ e•. ill least
insQfar as th,cy are'

co·ntribu\ion . 10
Fr.nce

th.

o.ccurre d as a

defence

of

Hc called for ,"restra int and un
dcrstan ding" and the mainten ance of
warmes t relation s
betweel) the
United Slates and France

some ambigu ities in the

IOgtQn
said
authQritative
U:,S
sources firmly' deolined Monday the,

me,nt compla ined 'that tho. Frenc~
note simply ignored some
points
raised . in the Americ an note of

Another AP despatch from Wash

French

~uggeslion

·that

th.

two

countrie s'stl,lrt .negotia tions on prac
tical arra:ngeme~ts to ·re~ove American installa tions from France
Th~s French n:quest was' contain

ed ,in Frunce ', April i22 no.t. to .Ihe
Uniled States which reIterated that
American military iQa.tallationa be
removed from French soil by April
I. 1967.
In a hrief official comment on the
note, U.S. State Depart ment pr.ss
officer Robert J. McCloskey said
lh'l "I do not see another U.S. not.
in prospect at Ihis tim.
l"he Unit.d Statea, the spokesman
added, "will' be trying 10 clear up

a

luncheo n organis ed by the United
Nations Associa tion of Britain and
Northe rn Irefand
That evening he will meet mem
bers of Parliam ent.

u.S. Sen ato r Suggests de Ga ulle , Joh nso n Me et On NATO
Siales hus b.en challen.sed to a durl

WASHfNGTON, April 26, (AP)
Mik. Mansfield,· Ihe U.S. Senate

forces, not und.er French control , be

S>,TO,iP PRE SS

lunch

Wc*lncsqay with Prime Ministe r Ha

garmen t

Ilrovid es concise inform ation

at

0037 GMT Tuesday for London to

C9sm. onaut Tltov was the guest of honou r at a lunche
on
yester day given by Rector Toryal al Etema dlof Kahul Unive
rsity
The functio n was attend ed by faculty memh ers of the Unive
rsity
In the evenin g the Soviet Embas sy Charg e d' AlJalr eshost ed
a party In honou r of Tltov. Severa l MInist ers attend ed the
func
tion

themselves."
In Washington Asian dipl~mats said
Monday the Japanese Embassy learned
fr9m newspaper reports that
SenDt~
majority leader Mike Mansfield, - De
mocrat Montan a. was urging Japanese
initiative in arranging a Vietnam pence
conference
COn/d. on page 4

Fist Fights Break Out During Debate
of the Cyprus

ATHENS, April 26. (Reute r).The seven-m onth-ol d govern ment
of Premie r Stepha nos Stepha nopoulos won a narrow vote of con·

Tha nt Leaves N.Y,
To Mee t Wilson,
Gen eral de Gau lle

build

,.

Greek Govt. Survives Censure
Motions Tabled By Opposition

policie s and govern ment handlin g

ing materia ls, electric al supplie s
and equipm ents, irrigstl on and

drainag e
equipm ent,
manufa cturing , etc

mtcrvu:ws to which they.we re
asked identical questions.
J:lumphrey says we have agreed to
work ceaselessly toward bringing into
being an Asian Peace Conference to
deal with Vietnam.
But Representative Gerald R. Ford
of Michigan, the house minority leader. sees very little evidence any such

,ure tabled by the opposit ion
Vnion o[ the Centre and the United Democ ratic Left hy 151 votes
to 147.
The censur e ·motion s were tabled in protest agains t domest ic

inks, prepar ed medici nes and toi

dairy

",

' .. ,.

fide nee in parliam ent early
today,
They beat two motion s of cen-

vides scope for investm ent ion industria l chemic als, paints and

raising

plant;

AAA Handles More
Cargo, Passengers

"~

are Dr. Ernst

KABU L, April 26.The Minist ry of Comm erce on behalf of Mgha n huslne ssmen
and
in eoll~boratlon wt~h them has prepar ed a 91 point propos
al list
Ing the Invest ment opport unities In this countr y. '
A reflrige rated storage -plant and picklin g plants, sheep
with a capaci ty' of 3,000 tons cost- goat ca,ings plants, cigaret and
ing an estima ted $1,600,000 tops tory,' corrug aied .carton te facplant
the list.
.
multlpu rpQse tannin g plant,. sheFollow ing are some other 'items epskin jacket manuf acturin
g, snd
on the list.
rug washin g plants.
Modifi cation of existin g food
The second seetinn of the proprocess ing plant, raisin process - posals
include s
such
ing. plant; fruit Pllips and tomato . df·cum ented opportuniti~s nonproduc ts; commu nity canni.ng··fac-· os,\1;o' as sugar, tea, 'spices, ifems
bevetory; nut shellin g ahd packi ng' rages, salt, edible oils, .
powde
red
plants;
vegeta ble
dehydr ation
juices etc
plant; ·spirits distilla tion plants;
The list, while nsming other
slaugh terhou ses and refrige rated arees.. )[. investm ent.
~lso
prostorage :

Seira harbour .
Later Rhodes ian Premier. Ian·
Smith said his country , was not go

,J

sed ·by the practical achievements in
the field of construction. H~ said, he

S,?uth Vietnam ·and .stop ·the 8sgressive
war there.
"'It rhust stop at once, and U!lconditionally the war o.f destruction a.nd the
problem of reunification of Vietnam
must be settled by ,the Viet~amese peopIe the~selves without foreign inter·
ferenee as stipulated by the Geneva

A

ih.

Prime Minist. r Lester Pearson· after
Justice. Minisler Lucien· Cardin
charged thaI blonde 36'yell1',0Id
Mrs. G.rda Munslnger ha,d be.n
active in espiona ge -work qefore 'she
cam. to Canada in 1955. '
.

l:Jniver sity.
Two i\meric ans will accomp any

Staker , USAID Agrono my Advisor and John Young" USAID
Agric;ultur~ Adviso r for the Kandahar Area.

•

./loprll ,26" (D>:A).-Prcsld.nl hre and our work, 'Ho d.manded- .. ,.'
.,alk'. WIU
.":~ ,accused the If'S, troops i11 SoU~ ren~ ep~tron,mcntp..« ··uouer me . cur
Vletn~ of "bumln a all, ldUina all
tiumpnr ey"says 'the United States· wm
peace 10. N,.tn!'Dl. f
and destroying ·aU".
r.spect the WIShes of any clv,~an' go';'
:Add~~'sinilth.:c~~.tty's .. Na~onal
H. saId "th.y have used napalm
.mm.ti, .lec'c<I in North Vletnaa
MS.~bIY,; ijo. sa~~ the only con:ect
bomb" pOIson gas and tQxic ch.mlea1s desU'c,o 10 ·:negoliat. a i>Ol\ce i·l1l3t
.. "',ltie~
solu~,Oh .. to ~~d . Ihls ",at ·had, been mcn-. to massa~re our epmpatt,ou and
ravage does not sacrilice ill own sovci:~anty
tloned 10 hIS I.t!<n·. to the .h.ads of ourvdl ag.•,:· .
, H . doc, not .xpect any· n.w. gov"",
'I4t. abd .Rov.rnmeot of 'oth.r couoSo far, h. clalm.d, "more· than 970 m.nt 10 "ask for our immediale
.'
.'
.....,
'.
U·S·
a.par
f
h
.
ttlcs.; . '.... : . ··i·. , :.....
.'
.. alrera t ad ".n shot down and a 'uro,."
. ,It,..h~d also .b••n ..p~lnted out: 10. ~h. numb. rof .U.S. aggresso
rs" piloting.
. Ford says he doesn'l want· 10 tal:e •. Ji
~ve.~o.lO~ sta,temen.t .~! th~, Sou.~ ~~et.
those alrcwt h~d been. ~ptured.
'negative approac h by assumin. ·~t an
na~.,e .. ,,!a.tiona' 'L~b.ration Pront ."
Th. U,S. Vlce·PreSlden.1 who sup" . elec'ed gOvernm.nl lI\i8b~· deal
wi!h
A8al~ we say !Q rrcsldcnl Johns~n,
ports. Pr.Sld.n< Johnson', conduct .of
Ihe Vi., Cong. I;.....,\0 reason why
H? declared aceord,\~g, ,to'. the... ,North the Vletna~ w.a~ and Represen
~liv~ ,there can!t be a 'souqd 8o~crnmqlt in
V!ctnam' N.ws . Agclie~, . ff .th. Ford who" ctlu.al of some
phas.s ~f. South Vittnam that will joIn .in fighl
U.S. r.ally w~ts J1CD<;O: ·It·~uSt WIth· It, expre,sed thes. ~nd oth.r
VI.WS '". ing the en.my rath.r 'han fightititl
draw a~1 U.S. nnd aa~~t1~t~ troops, from
separate

List Of 97 Busine·ss Ideas
By
Stalf WrIter

BEl RA. M".tam bique, ,April 25
(R.ut.r ).-B.ir a port authdrities re
porl.ed yesterday Ihat a British-r.gis
ter.d freighter had coUid.d- with·
tank.r Joanna V which doeked '/Je~
two weeks ago
with oil for
Rhodesia
The freighter was identified as the
9,197-ton Trenealos, owned by the
New· Zealand shipl[ing Cllmpllny
The t oanna V's stem was' report·
ed damaged in the collision. .
The .Joanita V was the centre··of
an internat ional storm when . she 'oJ',
arrived here on April 5 ",ith oil fo"
Rhodesia. The tank.r docked on
April II, after six days anchored in

WOlTlan and two
former Cabine.t
M injsters reopens in public here t~

c?mparlson t~e g~l~vances. and petty
differences whl~b .dl~lde our worl~ .S:tem
to ,be rat~er mSlgnlfka~t."
Map, ha~
.better and more ~P?nsible things. to
do on eanh than killing one .another
and creating bloo? baths~', saId the
cosmon aut emphatically.
RcfetTillg to his 'impressions of Ai-

the group. . They

•

~o' C~I.M~,~ C!f. No~ .Vle~.~ relte,rated ~e~e.. ,t~ay his. c~ndltlon8 for

R~f rig e~a tio nPl ant He ads

:/iie
we~r~J'l.~eYlO;;~al
tp~J'lW,~~,.~jj~"~~

OITAW A, April 25, (Reule r).The inquiry into Canada's .ex .1lnd
security involving an East G.rll)Jln

gro,\lp 'Yill pe Mopa~ me.d Orner
Ghasi, membe r 'of the Meshra no
Jirgah and
SenatQr
from· Logar.;
Wa~.il. Ahmad NOQri,
Directo r
Genera l of Planni ng at the Min,nistry of Planni ng, and, Azarn
Ghul, Assista nt Dean of the Faculty of Agricu lture and Associ ate

Profess or of Agrono my at Kabul

lit

, ' . ' .

WI' J'
h·
I
.
nine membe rs or the Min0 eSl
Irga III a p enary s~s~on
is try of Agricu lture will be
led
Mo~day ,agreed to set, up a commlSlon
by Abdul Ghaf90 r , Presid ent of
to lnVesllg~te the affltlrs of Naghloo
Resear ch and rrainin g. They inpower ~roJect
_ _
elude Moham med Aref Noori
The Jlrgah formed the commlSSlon in
Projec t leader, Wheat and Barley '
accor~an.~e w.ith Article 6~ of the
Improv ement Projec t·
Pashto on
'Consltt'!tlon which says the Jlrgah can
Ahad,
Seed
incre~se Officer ,
launch investigation on the actions of
Wlieat' end Barley Improv ement
the government
Project ; Moham med .(\..ziz, DirecThe ~etition about certain alleged iIIe
tor Genera l of AgricU lture, .Herat
gal actions had been. submhted to a
Provin ce; Mir Saddam , Station
c0n:tmision of the W()le~i Jirgah which
and Resear ch Direct9 r, Shisha mheard complaints earlier by a number
bagh Station , J:alala~ad: GhUlam ' of drivers who tworked
in the po;ect

•

I:

Kabul

A USAID official explain ed that

1'ft:

~~tltiJiaJ;:Fum Night

·r;au. P1lJps 'In '~Iour
Noii.mein!ieia" M,ls'J oD

Facult y of Agricu lture at
Univer sity.

man aOCU!lect of killing J1!S..;
year.olll .WIfe lifter two months-~f
marrfa ge'in ·Kalsar Woleswali"~l~f
Faryali,~ has ·been !Jentenced {a ·(In
years of ilriprisonmenl.
..' "
. The wife, ·Ohuncha, .was se.vefoly
heaten by her .husband. Sh.·· Wil!I
taken ·10 he'" brotl1erS' home w~e,1e
.he died of injuries. ,.. ". . ·;.<t
Docto~s t..tilie!!;.. :.tbat Ghuncli!i~
mjuries had aff.cted h.r hear( !In.i1
IUQ8s ~nd·that h.deg· was bro\:CJ!~
Accoi'ding· to-th., ,chief ·_o!.""tIIIl
village , Ghwjc !tabad, J;iot told-~
body that. ·She .Wi\s !i~rcn by.,..Ii¢.'
hJisbillid· .iuitil· ,jiist llefore sh~: '<Ii~.
She had-~ir1ier said thst ali~,bitil

International:.Club
AprU,26, 8:00 PM
.()zecll"Feature F/llQ
0·,
. in,('wii 1I~i.·.
..
... -, .. ">\.g....
..
AQIilJ'ican:and ·QUtclb

, the Minist ry of Planni ng and the

~ ,

,.

~Ei
f~~~ p~ . . '_.
,::"'''m
p~r;e'YI' ~o,d 'D;sc~.ss ~s'~"<.:C,OIIJ~,erenc:e
...... ".",:, . :....",.' ~ ~t~e
HA.N~I,
.w"

:
I ' l ,;'~. , "," M" ~t' .,'
. . . ~A~U 9 :.'~.p.~",\,26,~ {B,Bkbta.f). ~~e
,.~.' r., " . '..,' '~';i ,\ >~ ," ';,~'.;.. .": t~~' I~prn. 2~.- ':SOYJC,t
5~osTo~a~.~ <;Jh~a~ i'Tbtov aa~~
.,,~twelve.Dian ···Afgh an .lIgr!ll ulturar ,de1eg atlon will. leave
·FrIl1a y in a ..pf~8S IOt~fVI.:W. M9~daL. at _th·r·
f!,J!,~.~~~th:~qDg,vlBttto .Me~lc.o;: .. ~ey..,j{llls tudY M!lxi~o's s.uc. is
.v.rY.fO!'~ol\fo~ :'Ih~ "tf~lt~. Slat~,
tesilful.. tl;cluiJtiiJ.~··ln:wheat:productlon, hreedl
nli .·an!l· ~ed multi·· · and Ibe· SoVI.t .\;JOlon .to .coo~te. ~
'pllea:t lon In'!a: 'lJrljlP'~mme splinSo red· by' the U.S•.A gency for
·lnter· .. 0ul~r space addin~·. ~ha~, :!11 0uah.. h.cad
11iltloliar:D~velopment (USAI D).
. .... I.' .
. way·.bas bee.n m~d
At h"
.'. ts ' • . H 'd:r S·t t··on· Dlr·ector Ortob -' at pr· scnt .•xt.OSI •. 11 "by no .m~an~
Th e .t\-Lg
an .agr ieuIt urIS
V. and aU .mbracl
we... e
'. ,"'.

and Archer B,lood, Ameri can
Charge d' Marre s.
In additio n to represe p"tativ es
from the Minist ry of Agricu lture
and Irrigati on, th~ stti:ay group
will include a Senato r from the
Meshl'a no, Jirgah '"and peopie from

- --_. ,

NEWi 'pEUu , 'April 25, (R.uter )
Indian :otil<;ili1!Y'. circles . s~y tha.t
"botager,)'/, . tho·· ,three train explo
sions ill Assatil' .state, which has
Inimed' oJ3l·llves·.far tbis,yea r, may
he a de!i:~e'ra~~ l\Uet:i1ilt '&Y'a·~tion
,f the tc"e.r~~l!as ':lp..~~liltle peace
talks that 'lbelr 'Ieall.rs are hnlding
withtJ1 r lndiap Goveri;uneiit.
Three trains have bl1erj blown ilp

Republican Par ty In U.S.
Debates Civil Rights Sta nd

the

As a matter of princip le the
Bonn govern ment holds the view

Changh araq canal which was
be
run a month ago was comple ted
Saturda y. ~he bridge is more than
four metres long and joins the old
villages of Baghlan with the centre
of the city

Gets Bombs
Back From· AUies

Neigh bourho od people , pollee and an anny unit lookin g
for
bodies of the thirtee n memb ers of a family of eighte en
burled
under stones , mud and bricks as their house coUap sedwh
Ue they
were having lunch

govern ment's reunifit :ation policy

with the party leaders on
21st

~"~r

MONT.~EAT,
North Carohn a
April 25; :'(APl. -World .distribution
Of this .)ijbie probably ",iU .xCl1ed
mar. ~i· :100 million copieS this
year dO!lili~··.a publicised tr.nd '1f
lagging'·:';h.~ interests, a prol)ii
nent biblical ·authority said Sunday

Contd. (rom page 2

-The constru ction. of a bridge over

u.s.

ported.

Ger man y Exc hang e
all-Ger man policy
He is schedu led to discuss

/.',

81 e
ng.
a 1
.
H'd h
honore d· April 23, at a lunche on loqi
.
t h WIlS opti~'
Statim ;; KundU2:;f .
Abdul
, ~ sal.' ow.ver.. th a
.....
by"ltil ssell McClui~, USAIn Dir- Qudus S.ifl,
AgrIcu ltural
Re- '. mls.~ •. thIS ,eoo~tl~n. betwe.~ Ih..
ecior. " Guests . iriclud ed Abdul search
Officer ,
Poze-i .:shan ' two space po~en jill mCJ;ease .i~ the
Hlidl; Dawi, Freslel ent of the' Mes.. Station , Baghla n; ·Sayye
fUlu~..
.
.
'
h~ano 'Jlrga;· 'M?hah lmed Akbar . Agricu ltural 'Resear d Jon All,
ch. Officer,
.. Asked wh.at h. th?u.aht pf. our own
·Rez~" Ministe r. oj :Agriculttir~,and ~okornn nl1:d plind ·Statloh,
Kandapl,and a~d 118 ~ro~l~ms ~h~le l~ ,or~it
Ir~igatlon;.. pro Abdul. .· ,HllKim har; .*nd A!>dul' Gllafoot'. :Far,n
Tltov
saId h. ~eahscd ·that.ea rtb was
Ziayee , Minist er of .Plann ipg; :Dr. Malt~ge.r,.A.I.I-Abad rarm;
~!lbuL no mar•. than. a p~bbl~ m a de..~
Ali 'Kozi , Dean of 'the . Facnlt y of
Oth£:f' Afghans~ include d in the
10 the expanse of t~e uOIverse. By thIS
Agt:icu lture, Kabul" , Univer sity:

(Reute t).Chin.a . Vice. Premi. r Li .Hslen
Nleo··l ef(·Cai itori·Su nday to pay il
friendly, visit" to Cambodin, the
New China N.ws Agency has re-

The family was from Panjsher and
was living in the house as tenanL

(Oakht ar).-

',.,

I

Also the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation has donated some "!I0
ney to the surviving members of the
family

BAGHLAN. April 25. (Bakbtar)

KABUL. April 25.

I

died

A r(lhan Ambass ador to Saudi Ara
bia- Khalilu llah
Khalili
present ed
his credent ials to King Faisal
on
April 18. the Foreign Ministr y said
Sunday

MAIMANA,

~

!
I..'
. , " i ~:""\ , \ " '.,

The ~ouse ~jlS located behind the
food storage buUdings in Nak.has,
Seven women -three of them newly
wed. five children and one man died
as t.he ho~se. gave way.
The man-a 35 year old driver in the
Ministry· of 'Agriculture and Irrigation
-was later pelted out of the debris
with severe injuries. He died in the
hospitlli.
A~ resc~e teams were busy at the site
some other walls of 'the house were
also falling
A source in ,the Afghan Red Cres
cent Society said upon hearing
the
news of t~e tragedy the President of
the Society. His Royal Highness Prince
,Ahmad Shah instructed the vice pre
sidenl of the Society to provide nc.ccs
~arv aid for the burial of those who

and England Sunday to assume their

.'

I,'

h~i~~~~;!e

had ·'many cracks in iL

The bodies of ~"d pOi'sons were·re-

and the

_,.

.\i: "''If t:'- ~. :"l'\~ .•Il~')j: " ';"'''1'
,.,
,

~;~,o·rM~~:iC9!i~'f:chn.l
r~\~ques
~Y·
,mo,.,;
~tilH:I7'/Wh.· eat. ProduI>tlOn,,:·'Te
:...I.. ," O'~"

Th. people in the neighbourhoOd ·said

houSe

.•.•

t~fl*.t!~~ti~ic·ul~~r~;I. ;~?'~~~S'~~:~·· :"'··.·~l*~~:·:$~~}?i~t: . Ho:f(./fit.id~s Five- Po;
ntPeQ~.:: p(.QposaJ;
~(:)

not in the houSe .tirVivclt

The burial ceremo ny of Meer
Alam was attended by a large group

I

Those 'who

died aU belobllCd to ono family. Only
(ive membets at the familY who ''''.ro
the

I'"

1"",~"'jJ,~
' ,1.28., '1"I,Ij,:," ,",'&:.,:
,~>:
i"i.:'I.Wr~''''
:·~,',,Jitrl,,,.\·\ 'r-.
.,"
j"·'·'''t'_I,I,~.",,'lw''·jld,\1i':\tl'A,-t.:,
... t~;,: .• r, •.);"·,,

Tho Iragedy oe<:ure6 ·";bil•. tIio fa;

Ilome,NewsIn Brief

of higb ranking .officials
people of Pakthia

(.1. . ~'!f!l,t-~i!::tflJ;('-'; ~'.s ~~tp~'~.~~;·.Ct-~;r.l.~.I.'l· ,
T~tn,ri\!''!;.~::I";~'t~''n'l'1ftll:r~,I'li'·i~~~'''~;j'~f
.•:-;,(·,,

tak.n hy

France.

position

T~xt

French note was made
Paris Monda y.,

of

the

public

in

Officials al the U.S. Sta'e. D.part

April 12
The . .U.S.

not..

among

oth.r

things, ·called France' s aUentio n 10

the facI that one of Ihe five 'Franco

American agreements prescrib ed' a
two'year period before termination
and' the four others were conclud
cd r~r the lifetime of the 'Atlanti c
Alliance
The French note, the' ,info.fmants

said. did not respond 10 tnese points
hut ,uggested bilat.ra l talks on

what Americ an. officials describ ed as
practica l
arrange ments
for with

drawal

issue
They followed a crisis trigger ed
off by thc resigns tion two weeks
ago of Deputy Premie r and ·For,
eign Minist er Alias Tsir.im okos
Tsirim okos resigne d ov~r diffe
renee with the Premie r o'ter. the

CyprUs issue and especia lly the
comma nd o[ the Cyprus Nntion al
Guard.
During the
debate Monda y
night A,t Aghts broke out When· s
govern ment deputy slappe d an
opposit ion membe r's face, The
speake r had to call in the police
to restore order when other deputies came to blows

After the furor several depu
ties crossed the floor of the house
in both directio ns
The 147 votes agains t the 'gQV.
ernmen t were cast by 123 dePIl
ties from the Union of the Cen.
tre Party, 22 of the United Democratic Left ~nd Tsirim okos . and
hi':., cousin, Ioanis Tsirim okos
une deputy from the govern

ment refused

to vote and.

one

[rom the Union of the Centre : wits
absent
.

Security Measures
On Ocean Liners
To Be Disc usse d

WASHINGTON.
April
26
(DPA) .-A senior U.S, State Dellar~.
mC,nt official is taking up talks . in
London. Paris, Rome, Ath'ens, alii!

Hambu rg on reform of ·securit y r~
£ulation s for ocean li[lers.
Assistan t Sc,."retary of Sta~e 'J\J;I

Ihony Solomon left here

M<1n'day

for Europe. with London his firSI
stnp.
Observe rs recall
t1)e
mounti ng
public damou r in the United States
(or improve ment on secu~ity in sur
f~!l'C passeng er vessels followi ng two
recent disaster s close' to home
On Novem ber 1.3 a fire set the ..
YarmoLJrth Castle" , ablate, killing
83 of Ihe tolal of 549 passeng ers
and crew aboard.
A fire on th.e "Viking
Prince:s
laimed five lives after breakin g out
n the Caribbe an off Cuba's east
coast on Good Friday

By Solomon's

preliminary talks

the U.S.
governm ent
hopes 10
achicve a large measur e of agree
ment on the, demand ed reform when
the matter comes up at the meeting
of the Interna tional Commi ssio.n on

Shipping. which is 'a take place in

London shortly .
A deplirtm ent

spokesm an

said

MonJa y all oc.an liners should be

made from materia l not
inflam'
mabie. 10 prevent fire from develop og into catustro phy.
Anothe r point 'of concern in Ibe
Sill te
Departm ent, the spokesm an
said. was an old ruling ~y wbicb
vessels in circulation for a certain
number of years ore not subject 10
he security regulatlQDS

Land slide Destr oys Town ,
No Loss Of Lite 'Reported
FAIZABAD, Badakhsban, April 26
(Bakhtar).-A hugQ IllIidsllde in KaJ

Kham village. last 'Thursd ay destroyed
l3
houses
and a flv!, acre gardeD
T.he village is part ot Flliiaba d dis
tricl.
.,
A village resident said that· tblin:
derous
soun~ was heard
at ab'out
8: 00 a.m, Following this the entire
land ·where the Village
was located
stllrtcd to shift from north to, east
The
moving mass, of land' hit amound about 4000 metres from t~e
vUlage and later a fell into a valley
which was about 50 metres .deep
The entire population ot the village
had tefl their homes when they heard
the' sound, No causalties were reported

a
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but safe' houses where the residents tit ,such
loc3.lities may m'ove ,when their homes are de
molished

'Tmgi!~y".serves As Warning
)';~'l'Iie.·death of 1;1 ,members of one

family
,ai'l!ouse c,ollapsed In Nakhas should serve
'ail: a' warning that ,such old structures' must be
t dem~ as soon
pOssible
",sev,eral, times in the past the Kabu' Munl
dpal .. Corporation has promised, to renew as
soan lIS 'possible, the slum arells of the city
Not only do such iocallties mar the beauty
of' the 'c~y, they also endanger the residents'
lI'ealth lllld safety as the recent house collapse
'proves.
Whenever the municipality Is asked to do
certain
things, thc
answer is always tbe
..same. It is included In the 25 year plan
We would really like to know when the
r,plan, is, to be started and what steps have al
ready been taken
In the light of the collapse of the house in
Nakhas, perhaps the Ministry of Justice witli
tbe help tf experts from the municipality
and some engineers from the Afghan Construc
tlon Company and the College pf Engineering
at, Kabul University, should form a committee
This committee should inspect houses in the
city to find those which endanger the lives of
the residents
The committee should compel tbe house
owners to at least repair their homes If the
owners do not comply with the request, eJl'ective
steps mould be taken against them
Meanwhile, the Kabul Municipality must
go ahead
with
coru;truction of inexpensive

"".,11

'!(,

Danger Of White Fedetation.

as

Prel!S reports indicate tbat consultatl~JJll'
are underway 'a~ong tbe Portuguese" Soilt~
African and South Rhodeslanautborities fori
the formation of a Wbite Federation In Afritija.
Cooperation among ~he three. ~o"ntrtes~~
an open secret now. One main reasoJl for ,":liI~'
inellectiveness of economic sanctions Iinpos'!idi
on Rhodesia Is the underhanded coUaboratidn:
between Rhodesia, South Africa and to a great
degree, Portugal
'
If these three countries take steps whi~
result In the formation of such a federatlCQI,
the world at large and the African eOUDtrI~
in particular may be left with no other chol~
but to pul Iheir forces together and combat
such a federation
rile federation' of whites, which mtght \Ie
Lhe only one In the whole world, would not 'only
De a step backward in the achievement ~f
human rights but would also make the proll
lems of abolishing the present policy or racial
discrimination pr'\CUced by these countries dllll
cult for the United Nations
We hope that effective measures" will be
taken by the world body and the world powers
10 prevent the establisbment of sucb a federa,
tion

Commenting on the
recent agree·
menL between the Federal Republic of
.Germany under wbich seven million

o

MarkS will be made available for
the: expansion of the c'ity water supply
project. the daily Anis yesterday said
In an editorial that the water supply
problem in the provinces. too. should
receive due attention. Plans for cons·
truction of new residential areas on
the outskirts of the Kabul city were
announced a few days ago. the editorial
went on. The corporation should start
planning a water supply system for
these areas.
Yesterdll,Y's Islah carried an editorial
entitled "Trade Relations 'between Af·
ghanistan and the United States. The

,

,

processing
plant and cattle
colony
might be set up. The editorial noted
the dairy silUalion is appalling through·

rhe pre::sent Amencan mission to Af
ghanistun and the fact thai it has sug
~('sted morc than 200 business propo
,o;,a15 for the consideration of Af~han
traders and enlrepreneurs is a good
opportunity fur incr!=asing
economic
nd cummerClal lies between Afghanis
all and the United Slates. Referring to
the list uf proposals .\Ireudy circulated
by the missaln here the editorial said
every, elfoTl should be made to launch
J(lint enterprisc'\
In tillS ~onncction the editorial sug
gestetJ thaI le;Jttiles arc still the main
Imporl Item ill llur .:ountry, Although
thiS IS about the only dcvdoped indus
try In Afghanistan. il cannot meet all
There is a
the lm;;ll reqUlrcments,
nced for mme:: and better texfiles, We
do have the raw material and man
is
no reason
power needed There
why thiS indll~lry shoulll nOI be further
expandcd Ihruugh joint cooperation of
interested Afghan and American bus
neSS concern!>
The editorial alsp suggested
Ihat
through this Joint entcrprise a dairy

g t11IHllllllll

W 0 R' L D PRE S S
Jakarta's army·controlled newspa
hns
per Baita YudllCJ (War News)
branded the former lndonesian Amba
ssador to China Djawoto. as a com
munist and traitor
Djawoto. who resigned in Peking' on,
Saturday was among six envoys recall
cd in a major purge in the foreign
office,
Others called hOfTle were the ,amb
assadors to Ceylon. Ghana. North Viet
Dam and C.uba. Eighteen officials dis
missed
so far in the pur~e' include
"the former' government
information
chief, and second deputy foreign m
nister
The influential Ceylo'l Daily News
has declared that while it deplores cur
rent student violence in Indonesia the
fact remains that China can only blame
tself for arousing' Jndoncsia's wrath
In an editorial titled "no love lost
the Daily News sa.id; Peking h:u yet
to realise that there are nations in
SO~theast Asia who are not prepareq
of
to submit to that special brand
tuctics. that the
Chinese
subversive
communists arc expert at
fhe progres~ of the American NeRro
over the pasl 300 years. and bis con
tributions to the nation., are described
n a special 232-page edition of ,. the
newspaper. Ams/t'rdam Nt'ws
Articles in thi~ edition of the coun
try's largest Negro weekly-detail
the
various
contributions of Negroes in
fields, the new responsibilities
they
have assumed in high-ranking govern
ment posts and tht new opportunities
Jpcning for t~em in business.' educa
lion. political ,action and elsewhere
U.S. Vice President Hub~rt Hum
phrev hailed the publication. which is
expected to reach a million readers. In
a telegram to the paper's editor. Hum
phrey reiterated the objective of the
federal gpvernment to assure "to ,c"ery
td exercise mcaningful choiccs in those
'cilizen the righi' to exercise mea.ningful
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bers. f0rty-eigbt will'
be cbosen
from the 48, elected provincial ,nd
municipal councils wbich, themselves
were chosen .~y r~lalively f(ee ciec
tions last Mat to .~ct as advisors to

the Saigon appoint~ provincial
GqveFDors, and big city Mayors
Another 48 ,members of 'the elec
toral law making body ,will include
other .politjj:a}.,lfouPs and the four
th~
main , re\\ilqns-Buddbism"
Catholics H6a f10a and Cao' Dal
the lalter twl'"a,r~, ,bigbly indepen
dent off shoots' of Budllhism
Each. religi,?n aod political group
Will pick. itS own representatives
The government itself may ap

manager

~
~
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-study ,nationalising
other
' of
generating power,
heavy nnd 'basic industrleil

sou~c,es,

Modernis~'

Ideas, One is for' a push-button
voting system to replace a !()..
minute tramp through the voting
lobbies to record, a vot!,. Another
is for the House to start work
before 2:00 every afternoon. the
present starting time
A third is to' make more effecnon
t i ve use of, the ordinary
ministerial members' time 'by setting up more all-party specialist
c0t1?mittees
His plan is for party commit
tees of 25 to 30 members to stu
dy such big domestic issues as
education, relationship between
landlotds and tenants, city plan
ing, bousing and regional area
development and generally
in
quire into the administration of
government departments

Commons

Ministers could sit in and specialists outside Parliament' ·con
suIted but the key note would be
informality,
Meanwhile,
many
members
were wondering whether the new
Parliament will accept a revolu
tionary proposal to allow its de
bates to 'be televised
Television cameras were·ms.
taHed in the House of Commons
this week for the first time', to
recotd the summoning of Its
members to the ·House of Lords to
hear the speech from the throne
opening Parliament
For the first tline, millions of
Britons were able to see, what the
Commons looks like in full session,
(Beuter)

titart -August first. with actual voting

later' in the month.
This time schedule wouldcoaiply
with the promise by, the miIi,l\lry
juntao ,headed' .. by Prime",Minjster
Nguyen Cao Ky, to give the gov
e(nment back to the peopl~ "within
three to five months." It was this
pledge extracted from Ky by the
Budllhist political monks as their
price for calling off demonstrations
wbich continuell for almost' a' montb
in northern. ci\ies arid, were· .climax
ed with street .violence in Saigon

The Popular

Council also

will

have a further assignment of great
political sensitivity after it completes
the election' laws.
I
Accorc;tiQ& to reliable sources. the
Council wiU screen out' suapected
communist and '"neutalist
caodi
dates who may attempt to ruo:,~ for
office. and sit as judges on all dlec
U

tion' disputes.'

'

'There is considerable opinion thilt

the :Buddbists' leaders may want 'a
very lenient interpretation, 'o~ "Deu
tralist." b~lieving that negotiations
leading to an ending of the
war

wolud nol ,be a disaster.

Buddbist

leaders believe they . could work
with communists io the government
and dominate them.
.
The military junta, on the other

"

a speech they attacked Vice-Presi
dent Humbert Humphrey, claiming
that he was willing, to accept Viet
Cong members in the future elected
legislature of Vietnam
In a leaflet distributed by the
marcbers. Ambassador Henry cabot
Lodge was attacked. The leaftet
declared that every time Lodge
camtto 'Vietnam he caused trouble

Abdul Majid Zabull
In general. Zazuli concluded. Banke
Milli will continue trying to do its part
in keeping the country's economy in
bhlance wbich can best be accomplish
ed, he feels. by developing the produc
tion of- consumet goods, increasing ex
ports. and limiting imports. For the
achievement of these goals Banke Mil
Ii ha$ submitted. several ·propo,als' to
the government which are under consi
-deration

• By A Staff Writer

The Un'it~d States busin~ mission . selves have donated their time, to
which arrived here lut Supday started
promote mutually
profitable bus,
across ·the desk discussions with
ness between Afghan and .American

Afgban businessmen yesterday 'after-

entrepreneurs,

'

One member, Mark M., 'Mayers

Doon.

Just, before gcing ahead with their

Job the . .mission gave a press ~onference at the Spinzar Hotel. The
director of the miss~on, Chid of the

by "~irting With our enemies

a Baltimore gene;ral construction
fir,m, said, "We have come here as
salesmen for the American compa

to

be .most pleased
disou$1' proposals '''j~ueal: wttli,1~8overnmeQts he said but
~bicb lJ1ay,; be brought to its atteni '" tbis 'ienden~y" is :easin,g now,
.

There 0180 have 'been rumors that

here

tlon bere and WIll see, that they are
put into the bands of interested U.S,

"The busmessmen of tbe United

A more likely figure destined 10
deparl for good is retir~d Major
General Edward G1ansdale, He

firms,"
Westley emphasised that although

Stat~ will, consider proposals for
joint ventures and
those of other
nalqres forward by the governme~t

the visit of lbe mission of Afgha·

of' Afgb'l.nistan,

came to Vietnam last fall with a
magical ,nome Cor being able to
make pacifjcatioD ~~ork-win the
peasants back to the . gov~mment,

nistan was arranged by the U.S, Department of Commerce the
mem·
bers were represent~tives of private
business. The members of the mig·
sion. outstanding figures in. their
fields will not negotiate any ~usi~
ness here for their own companies.

proposals arc projects
which are
aimed at development. Almost all
efforts {or development
are, made
by the ,public sector in developing
countries and thus lhe U,S. inlerests
would not shy away from govern
ment. he said. Some of
the two
(Co"'d, 0"
4)

pient groups calling 'foJ;' talks with
tbe enemy.
Catholics demonstrated Sunday In
Saigon and in a refugee village near

agencies. his staff believes his work

Bien Hoa. 20 miles to lbe

has ,been stymied. '(Reuter)

but witbout funds and wi,thout too
n:mch backing even' ,from assocjates

in the Embassy and olber American

Their companies and

they thein-

The first
electronicallY controllei:l
accounting
machines in the, country
have been put into opera,tion .by Banke
M illi, the first bank in the country
Over a year ago, recognising the
mpdrtancc of the ehang~ng structure
of the national econ.omy, Banke Milli
took a leaping step forward to prepare
tbe bank to be more efficient in serving
its custo'l)'lers," says samuel Wien. a
certified public accountant. from the
U.S. who is advising the Bank in the
field of mechnisation, accounting sys
tems nnd modem method~ and pro
cedures
The fundamental changes that took
place ov~r the past decade in the fields
of communications and travel had al
ready broken the' time and space. bar
riers Wilt heretofore sep;lrated Afgha
nistan from effective trade and. com
merci.al relations with other. world
and _ industry
centres of Fommerce
noted. Wien.
F~r'thermore
tourism haA
been
marked incre~se from year
showing
to .year. All of this 'emphasised to the
Banke Milli management the absolute
and drastic
need for modernisation
in the
organisational
improvement
structure and services that the bank
must be prepared to render,. if it was
io serve the needs of a developing and
ex.panding economy," Wi en said
On the basis ,of thcse needs, Banke
Millie in'itiated studies to Bee h~w it
could best serve the growing businesses
in the country. The studies encom
passed lwo phases

a:

Presidect of lhe Mayson COmpaoy

Near,iUSt Section in the Bureau of nles and wo Shall go. back as sales
International Commerce of the U.S,
men for I'\fgban inierests
D~pamne~t of :t"Commerce said.
·"There 'are ,~o barriers .against
We bave" br\lught, many proposals" ~oiI1g business with the government
to do lIusinesS;.olfer'ed by AiDerican (bere,.-eilber," said Westley. Ameri
companies. Our .'Jrlissipo' will also '. :,<:'dn /bu'sineSs has been reluctant to

Tht mvitation to depart may
bave been suggested to lbe demons
trators by." publisbed stories ,here
that L9dge is' due for consultiltion
in Washington in May
Lo<!ge will resign his ,pest
These are denied

,siiJe the-'country 'sho,uld be' st~enRtt1ened
he .stresses

U.S. Businessmen In Kabul

The new twist, for the" calltolics
was to tum to anti-Americanism. In

hand, has deall

north

'hotild be paid 'to needed' Industry. and

ference

point legal experts to, the Council
lar Council" writes the election laws
the government will approve them
arid by May 30: Electioneering can

harshly wi\lr inci

'Tbe Saigon affair 'was orderly. AI
though a "tasl< force" of young
inen armed witb empty beer bottles
were at lbe.. front, ready-they said
":""to' deal with..any-~Bdildbist
. inter

bu' lhey will bave no vote
If all gocs' well. after lbe "P,?pu

especially if lbese

pa,-

Efficient Service

Phase numb~r one, concerned itself
with the need to streamline the bank.'s
QP~rating proced.ures
and by making
and. methods to accomplish the imrne
the systems
necessary
changes in
diate objective of rendering more effi
cient servic(:' to its customers,
Phase (wo. involved a long range

Moon's Craters Vary In Size, 'Luna Shows
Conquest of the' Moon is a most
Important stilge in scientific progrds
Observdtions 'carried out by astra

nomers frOm the E;lrtb· have helped
to establish, a number of facts on
the ,sliliciure of tbe lunar surface
and the ,phYsical conditions prevail
ing on ,our natural satellite. Under
favourable
atmospheric
condi
tions the walls of circular J lunar
rhol;lfitain ranaes. kn?.w~ 8eneral~y
as creilters. long, high
mountam
rang~s, ~nd 'separate rqountain pea~s

can be observed' through telescopes
The insides of the craters appear as

deep black pits,
The ,lunar craters arc truly ,circu

lar ,in \hape, and only those situated
at·the 'edge of the visible side of the
Moon appear 10 be elongated

-are

so

The s",aller craters are sometimes
referred t'o,.ns the ·pores, and.1range
in ~size'.lfrom several kilometres to a

25

Irum aproad will be Q.ccepted by cheques
currency. at the qllicial exdllmge ratl!

responsi61e Vietnamese
The govenimtmt 'onnounC;Fd that
the elector.al commiUee will
be
knowr as the' Popular Council and
be charged with providing election
raws by May 20,
There will be ·about one 100 mem

,~cre are"Dlso craters which

$ 15

g Sub«,I,tion

The government of. Vietnam edg
eu; 'closer to free} general elections
SUnday when it announced tbe for
Plat 9(' ti1e ,electo,!,1 Jaw drafting
~\lWl))it!ee; _
_ ".. _ "
\ As progress goes every little step
W,hich caQ' be 'accomplished without
turmoil. amid Saigon's
pr~rjous
political 'situation, is considered a
good day's ,worl< by, Americans aod

small that'they cannot be seen' from
thel!arth,·'
"

$ ACl

Yearly
Half· Vearly
~'IQuarterIY

P'~9jects For.' Country's 'Devel~pment
the problem or consu~r' g0<,Jds in

The title of dean 'of Afghan businessIilen belonBs to' Abdul' Majid Zobuli
who began his career '6ver SO years ago
his
as a 16-year-old· helping out in
father'. import~xport trade. Now he
is. the Chairman of the Board of
DirC4;tors of Banke MiIli, the first bank
in Afghanistan
In 'the' year 1932 Zabuli was
asked to establish the Banke Milli. By
that time' he had plenty of experience
to carry put this, assigtlment
From the beginning. Zabuli recalls
the .bank _Wldertook p[ojects
which
were being financed from national en
pilaJ. He bcliev,es this was a wise move
and still thinks, that the development
of the country should be carried out
p~imarily with local capital rather than
relying on foreign loans
ZabuU feels, that hardly any ~ountry
in the world depends entirely on agr
culture. Agriculture itself Cannot be
improved unless it is mechanised
Parallel to agriculture, \ light industry
then
must also be develo~.:I/"And
we can indulgt in hea~y ,i~~stries but
of course, this takea time, ·Zabu.li 'em
phasiscs. 'Education must be improved
and the needed personnei trained
It is not a ·~Uer of
developing
industry 'instead of agriculture or ag
ricultur instead Qf< industry. Obvious
If our' agJ;'iculturnl production
must
also be increased since ,our fo·od sup
ply already trails population growth
But at the same time equal attention

South ,Vietnam Plans Popular,Council

on the slopes of the, larger ;craters
Some cf these craters are' quite big
-up to 200 'km. 'in diameter. Blit

At\;,' 50

FOREIGN
~
~

Prime Minister' Harold Wilson
may go down in history as the
man who made real progress in
modernising the British 'Parlia
ment, with its 800 years of cus
toms and traditions
In his first speech this week to
the new five-year Pa.rliament
elected after last month's general
election, he told the House of
Commons the nation was ready
for dynamic refonn of its parHa
mentary institutions

because ~f' perllpectiv~. •There are
myriad,S of small craters on
the
Meton. fiituated on· the vast low
lands of the lunar J'seas~1 Bnd'even

A D V E R 11'$ I, N G ' RAT E S

Af

~' QlIIlrterly

choices in those' vital areas of lif~
education. jobs housing, recreation
Sovetskaya Ross.ia published an an
nouncement by the centml statistical
board of ihe Russian Federation on
in
the fulfilment by the republic's
Qustry of the state plan {R,r the fint
quarter of this year.'
"
Covering the stay in Moscow of the
Prime Minister o'f the ~rian Amb Re
public Ydussef Zeayyen Pravda, and
other papers ,repon on the dinner gi
v~n by the Soviet government in his
honour
Pravda publishes the text of the tele
gram of' congratulations sent by Polish
leaders 10 Soviet leaders on the occa
the
sion Qf the 21st anniversary of
Soviet·Polish treaty on friendship. co
operation and mutual assistance
The Wcuhingtoll Post said that India
shouid release Kashmir I~ader Sheikh
Abdullah. under house arrest for more
than a year
In a leading article on relations bet
ween the two countries. the ·newspaper
said: ,"Prime Minister Indira Gandhi's
~tatement that she would certainly not
hesitate 10 meet with President Ayub
Khan of Pa.kist;an is a modest but wei
come· gesture
One of the concrete steps
India
cl;:wld take al the present juncture if
it is seriously seekina to b.ripg about
a. more stable South Asia would be to
r~lease the Kftshmiri
leader, SheiJeh
Abdullah. who has been under house
arrest for more than a year
The 'present
sate government in
Srinagar headed by G,M. Sadiq is not
t.ainted with corruption charges. like the
litUe~lamertted
precursor regime
of
Bakshi Ghulam Mohamed. But most
Delhi's
Kashmiris regartle~ as New
supine puppet.,· and as long as Kash
miri discontent is patent. Pakistan can
not be expected to soft~ped~1 ,the issue
It is, to be hoped that, Now Deilli
W.IU ·,make· '$ome moves toward a more
representative regime in Ko.shmir,
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SUBSCK)PTION RATES
.Jr

tb~

out the country, There is no regular' through skin. contact. There arc ,.un
supply of fresh milk even in the capi~
when the normw organs of comm~.
ta\. Similiarly. there arc a. host Qf other
cation that i.a the eyes and the
.
joint ventures that could be mentioned.
cannot function ~esjrab.lY.
Scientis
The editorial said in conclusion i~ hoped
now are cxpcri!T1enting ~. to dcv~lop
that talks between the American missystem of skin contact co~unication<
siun and A(ghan busincssmen would
The general principal of the system is
lead ~o fruitful agreements that
arc
to transmit clcc~icaL, ~lses 'fforn
mutually beneficial.
the sending cnd. Ai the ·teeCivinB·.. ~J.J
The same issue of the paper carried
these impulses produ~ shod!s" vaty i0 8
a special page on science and techno·
in intensity and dumtion .on 'a' pe1'500'£
logy, One of the interesting items on
thumb. These variations '~an ,be com
piled into a code and>: thus "communi
this pa~e was news about the inven·
lion of an· electric tooth brush by the cation is effected. - ,-r
.....;.....;
~---....;.;--_...._

,wo coUrltrie;. said 'he 'editorial. have

had trade relations wit'h each other fOli
more than thirty years. Our most im
portant export 10 the United States is
the karakul pelt. In fact this single
tem forms the bulk of our export
trade to the United States. While the
total volume of Afshan foreign trade
eaches the level of $80 million our
trade with the
United States forms
bout one quarter o( this sum
The bulk of our imports from the
United States· are
trucks. cars an~
lJther vehicles·, This however does npt
mean thai the volume of trade cannot
be raised between the two countries
The vcry fact that commercial and busi
ness missions pay reciprocal visics to
each olher's countries shows that there
~ a willingness on both sides to fur
ther in'crease:: and expand the volume
of trade and business contacts between
them. the edilor.ial went on

Blcnda;\ company..
Another article
appearing 'on
page
was cntit1¢ communication

Ziabuli, FCiV~ursNci,tionaUy,FO,a:nced

Wilson Takes Steps To

lie was not thinking so much
of the traditional ceremonial, like
the state opening of parliament
by the sovereign, but the stream
lining of the procedure for mak
ing 'new laws.
He put fot:Witrd a number ,of

HOME PRESS AT A GLAHC,E

"Business: Persortali ty

-s(udy foreign investment m
f\.fghanistan 'and loans /lIld other
kinds of aid from foreign nations
and agencies, with d'ue considerit
tion to promoting national, and
economic policy,
1. Comnlission
on Cultural
Affail's
The duties of this commission
are, as follows
~study ,the policy and
duties
of tbe Ministries of Education

hunared, :llletres ,acrbss, Photograph
obtained 'by tbe Ameneaos' from
tbeir Ranger, space 'vebicld" :~ave
s~own 'lhat tbere are '\Iso craters 'Ie~
thun a metre in- diamelritr, some with
conca ve bottoms

'Craters

with

parlly

destroyed

walls,can also be seen on'the,Moon
Some craters seem to be submerged
into the surface layer of the Moon
and only their, summits
protrude

Oenerally speaking it is possiblewith tbe help of very powerful

one sucb method.

It is based Ob
the measuremenl of o¥anges in the
brightQe~s of different parts of lbe
Mooo's sUl:fac~' when the Sun is at

different ,alti,tudes.
Tbe peculiariti.s bf light , reflec
tion have enabled' us to

conclude

astronomic instruments and under
'extremely favourable conditions-:-to
discern an object of about
IOQm
in dh.meter on the surface of the
Moon

that the rock 'forming the s\lfface of
the, Moon is higqly, 'porous.' The
surface material is on· the' whole

Tbe bigbest m"untains on ,the
Moon rise to,9 km, The large dark

the foolbills.
This uniformily

blotches. caUed "seas," ore simply
1-2 km, 'deep depressions,
'
. The lunar surfs'ce is also covered

upper stratum resu~ts from. the ex
ternal and -internal cosmic factors
acting' upon itJ . The, extcn;:aal factors
are th(: micro:.meteorites which ,cons

with, cracks or clefts, Some of tbe
clefts are so nar~ow ttlat they can
be' observed only urtder certain con·
ditions for the few 'hours"when they

are lIIuminated by the Suil. ' Also
o~

•great ll.nteresr are
the "bright
rays," ~,which arc surface foonations

of some Jight-colourell SUbstance
We are IreasonabJy familiar with

the lunar'lt~rrain' and tbe shape and

dimensioqs of i~ targer' forl'flstions

but, it is extreJllely, difficult 'to ex
plore "the compcsition of the··surface
material 'through t~lescopes sitllated
on' the'Ea,tli" 'T\le're are, bowever
some 'methods t"at Iti.ke, it possible
to draw some' cllnclu,sjons abqut. the
composition 'of' the 'Moonls surface

material
"The 'photcllletric \lbservations
carried, oul by the Astronomical Ob
serv8tory of Kbarkov University 'are

uniform in composition both on
mountain peaks,' their slopes and in

of 'lbe

Moon's

tantly bombard the MCQlI" ~olar par

tides, ultra-violet, and cosmic' .rays

,

...'

Colliding with one anotb~r. the..
bits of 'rock are fractured 'eVen lIlore
and produce .sOlne of /hp . ,sronUIe.
which, because of the !)ish, /l;lll'pc:
ratures . caused by the ImJllicls o(
mcteorites; ,form the ~POl\I~like
l1)ass of' t1ie: Moon~~ ,upper .'crust
How deep is the "sponse"?' In" aU
lik~\ib!XI, it Is not verY· deed,':ptob
ably nct excee:dins 0;5 "'t'iJetril.

kQntd, .n,.,.

commodities. and also to import essen
tial goollii into the country at fa.ir prices
without
the
intervention or profit
Milli
established
seekers,
Banke
branches inside and affiliated corrcspon
denls outsille the country
The Bank's affiliated correspondents
outside the country include
I. Afghan American Trading Com
pan)'. New York. Unitell States
2.
Afghan
National
Bank Ltd
Karachi. Pakistan
3. Afghan Niuional Bank Ltd.. Lon
don. Britain
4. Afghan National Bank Ltd. Bom
bay. India
5.
Afghan
National Bank
Ltd
Peshawar
6. Afghan
National
Banke Ltd
• Cham all
7, Banko Milli Buro Hamburg, West
Germany
Banke Milli branches
within the
ElectronlcMachlne for current accounts
Gulbahar
country include those in
Puli Khumri. Kunduz. Mazari Sharif
try's economic structure, Banke Milh
Aqcha. Andkhoi, Maimana. Herat· and
,sludy of the feasibllity and practicality
in~ addition to the
specialised tasks
Kandahar, There are plans to, open
of establishing, within tprce :Yean:. an
of banking, was' ',obliged to' take over
branches in other provinces in the near
computer
electronic duta processins
other functions such as fixing
the
future
and audit service centre to servo ctfec
Na.lue of Afghan currency in rel~tion
tivel)t. the needs of the business com
City Branches
to foreign exchange;
regulating and
munity-the ban~ers., industriaJists, far
In Kabul. the Bqnk has city br!lnches
balan~i.ng
imports and exports, and
mers , and governmenl officials.
The
on Ja:di Maiwand. Barifcot. and at the
helping. issue paper money
need of each segment of the commu
Spinzar Hotel
'oity 'for a cent.r.alised aervice such a~
Savings 'Enco~ged
Referring ~o a recent editorial. in
the economy developed )Yas considered
Banke Mali also
encouraged lhe
Anis. Dr, Ghaussy said that the bank
people to put their cash into current
plans to open new branches in the city
Electronic ,Machine
or savings accouncs, an unprecedented
and in other parts of the- country as
First attention' was given to phase
step, and provided
the facUities for
they are needed
one. Proposals for· new equipment were
them' to do so
Anis had suggested that to prevent
approved by the. Board of Directors of
Ai the same time Banke Milli pre
smuggling of forci~n exchange it ,was
Banke Milli in March 1965. The new
pared the people for the seuing up of
essential that Banke Milli. Da Afgha
accounting machines manufactured by
joint stock companies through the con
nistan. and f)ashtan.v Tejaruty
Bank
National Cash Register Company of
.Jpen bmnches in ma·jor markets.' Dr
tribution and centralisation of capital
Deyton, Ohio, ·U.S.A arrived' in Kabul
in accordan~ with the requirements of
Ghaussy agreed that today people ex
in mid·March ot this. year.
,
pe~t more from their banks, in service
the twentieth century
It was put into operation io tempo
and also in helping control foreign ex
Working to ex'pand trade in, Algha
rary quarters in the main office
in
change and aiding the country's eco
mstan at the time was not an easy
Banke Milli pendins .the c~mpletioD
nomic development
task. The people lucked confidence in
of extensive alterations to the prcmiaea
businessmen
as
a
result
of
the
lack
of
which, when, finishe~, will give the
security in the country. Nevertheless
banking quarters ,a modem look in
Banke Milli madc great strides in thai
keeping with the modernisation and
Editor's Nou
direction
mech<lnisation programme
Our apprt't:iatil'e readt'r.f
hav~
Afl:han men' and women arc bemg
Capital Accumulated
01 faih'd to tell us, from time to
t,rained tu run the machine under the
liuving, successfully accumulated scat
time, tllat tlley Ukt' Ollr special
employees of the
5up"rvision of
tercd capital and attftlcting customCTli
paNt'S. .)"0 lar (:tI"it'd tllrf!(" times
~<tliol1al Cash Register Company.· All
deposits, these funds were put to use to
a week
cash transactions. whether deposits or
develop the country
by setting up
/11 response to thts
('lIcouraRt!
withdrnwals. arc' controlled through
stock comJilOies and other commercial
t11t'Ilt, Wt' tulH! pride in startifll<: tl
mechanical reco(ding machines.. The
enterprises. Bank Mini began the se
',(Ow 'paR~--(("II('d B,lSi"t>S-f·
and
transaclions of' each cashier ore main
cQnd phase of its plans--the creation
Finallce-ttvny Tllesday
tained l\lld controlled separately,
of needed domestic
industries
and
To mtlke this 11a!?<, a J'ucct"ss we
diversification of trade both' domesti
,w('d th(' lu'lp oJ our readers. Tilt),
Strengthen Economy
cally and internationally
can play a conSlrtlcti"t ro/('
hy
From the beginninN, says A. Ghani
Bank Milli was so successful in this
SIIIU: esli lll/
.ruhit'ds and t'vt'nt.r
GhULl~SY. President of Qanke MilH, the
sphere that in a comparitively short
~'hicll should he covered
purpuse uf the bank has been 10 help
time industrial organisations such as
Tht' man in c1,arf,(e of tht husl
stn.'l1gJlll:n' the national economy. This
wool mills, cotton textile mills, (fement
ness paRt is Mr. Mohammad I h
throu~h en
has bt:en accomplisHed
and sugar factories came into being
rahim, who, un!orlunalt'ly hO,f no
clluragiflJj: exports and local' industry
pen lIame,
Sugar-beet cultivation was encourag
by in\'estmcnt to ~reate needed consu
ed to supply the sugar factory and cot
But we art 'happy to as:wre vou
mer industries in the country. by en
ton raising wo.s, begun to supply the
Ihat there I; only one Mr. Ihrahim
couragint,; savinss amo~s .toe Y0j.U1ier
fir$~ cottOn factol;)' which was fonned
pn the edllorlal board of Kahul
generation. ~nd 'by' offc'rlng good tlc·rIn 1935 in northern Afgtianistan
Times. So' lust call him wht'tlvou
vices to help, customers meet the re
have something to suggesl,
Co~n Export
quircments of a ·developing economy
gefore
this
cotton
had
not
been
rais'
The' bunk. was a -piQneer ,In 'financing
cd for export but nfter the cotlon
the exports of karakul, carpets' and
,c~tiie plant went into o"eration some
ftthcr essential ,Afahan ,pr~ucts to all
Tax On Copper Sales
cotton
was jett to be exporled, too
foreisn markets, to create the foreign
LUSAKA, . Zambia. April 26
has
,become
one
of
the
And
now
this
exchange needed to, finance .. imports
(Reuter.).-T1Je, ,Zambian, govcrn
majQr, export items of the country· and
for tnc expanding domestic economy
ment Sunday announced an export
of
foreign
ex
a
good
"additional
source
It COntinues to .do so to' a verY mo.rked
tax' on copper SA les.
.'
Change e8.mings,
degr~e. Ghaussy addc4
The new tax will be 40 percent of
In relatjon ~~. the cation tex.tile ~.om
Bunke MilH was "first' established in
fhe amount by which selli.ng price
pany, a .:cotto.R. oit ex.tracting mill and
cxceed.s '300 sterling and was to take
the' .form of a joint stock comphay IlQ.d
0. soo.p-making· plant w.ere SQOD set up
elfect from midnight Su"llay
in 1933 became' t~e first ~ank in Af

.

•

and X-rays,
'
The activiW of lunar ,volcaooes
which throw lI,ut chunks of rock
from 'the, bowels ot the Moon 1,0 its
surface, is. ihe in'teroal. fa~tor., TIIese,
bits of ,rocl<,~,foU on to'';the sulface
far, from ~he volc~~s which Jlrod
uce them".

(Left) The v,ery first location of Banke MlIlI in Sari Chawk
(now Jadi Nadir Pashtoon). Thlrty·four years ago, when Banke
MUll' was established, Sari Chawk was .1 very crowded business
centre.
(Right) The present building of Banke Mille in Jadi Ibnl
Sena, accross from the Kabul Hotel. ~ne of the first modern
buUdlngs in Kabul
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Tb.~ U,S,~~iI~~'-'J-'l,UU1 AgrICiJlt,q'al',I),evelopmeD~ :M,\89l.o,n' to, Afghanistan too~\n~~'ttme at' ~I

bef~~e tliey..'l1'!'~4!~~,;~:work':aqer"'tIJ,,1rarrl"al'<ln'Kab\lh~imilaY."',T~y ..are 'shoWi!obere at Kabul
l",tel'na~~,~'AlrPl'l'tas;,~8:VYe.i1"Modazll:'~elrldent of'the Kabul Chamber of Co~erce explalna
one~ct}lfl)l15.co~t1'~,m1Deral.weJ!1tb. '·'Wl.tliMortaza (left torlgljt) ia FrWIs,L; Bllgb, ,vIce
I'resldenf"'ol the' Eversmtill'Manufact,ur1Dll:, (lo!tl~nYj' Tbomll8' J. Burka, Jr" prealdenf of the Glacier
Orange Company i an~ ;Or. '~ml!lallab Basul of the Afgba.n l\flalstrJ,'of Oommeroe

with the help of Banl<e Milli '

gh,anistan 11~ a· time' when" ""ost -people
knew almost' notbing liUout
modern
business and banking m~ttiods

AffiUatedCorresnondeitts

Zambian copper producers Satur
day announced
that
their' sales

After 'the "intemsl dl,turbance '"
1928 which' badly' damaged the coun

tn order to carry ~ut trade in the
COUtltry more
·effectlvely, to supply

would now be based on the London
metal exchange price

world markets dlreetJy with

Mghan

4)

\

~

,

•
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SINGAPORE BASE
SlLSmCT OF,LE~;
.:::wILSON ,TALKS

~

,-

LONDON. April .27, (DPA).The fulure of Britain's military base
at"Singapoie was tile centic of. diS'
cussions. bere y~sierday between
Btiiisfi . Prime Mini.ter Harold Wil
son and

\
~NAUOBAi>f

• oJ

10. Commissrofi-"'Utr'i(/',omxm.;clAI

. p loy",ent, sickness, dlsabl,uty re,Nsu'pS.~,.:· ....< ~df 1'.'! ~!1!':O .\ ,Ill>
~w.ti.ng ,·from work, death result
~utfl!s ,Of':this';,ronmn.slolt·. are
ingl.'from work, old age
'as;'il>liows! .,. : '.'" ,,-; .: ' ..
-study establishment of unions
..£<.~. pblicy<lIDd:dUtill8"1)f:the .and Co.,Operatives for workers
::Mlnjsttii·~f-ll:ommGtCt!!lalld·its re-study protection of' destitute
lated ilIstitutions.
:,:;:" c'.
and disabled children
,i.~riiiy wa~ I to tfuljrove,'1aws
,·-study ways to devise and ap""nd. reglillltiont g"'~ltoteign .ply., programmes aimed at reha
.:mve.tir.lent·,.alid!<tI~elI'·.bf!·fot- bilitating persons In prisons apd
~ enttltprW;6,',jn .ltfghlibNtllh
hospitals and ensuring their goOd
belied 1m pUbli(>;mter.eatJ:',· : " ".
mental health in .these places.
. ->-stuciy.(~ayi:.to';'<U\oe.,(: '-'~ea1 .• 12. Commission Of Ptibllc Works
'tlllpl fuI1Ito,iirlllllht,.y< .:, :t ~ f '. t"" . ·and Transportation
<-stud¥ ·ioreign· t~"a,,:""ith" the . The, duties of this commission
objectl:Gi •"e'no:llUlaglfnlf'" .txvorts are as 'follows
1l11d 'llriUtinlf~iniPOrts'·bf· ~es-study the p~icies and duties
sai:y lImd ',luxuQ-t itA!tn&;::':I' .~,,,,,,; ... '
'Of the ''Minlstries of Public Works
i ~ st_._cpiiijt,lo-vlir>im- .and Communications and related
(lotiantid.tt\tlo\!t ~#ti', coni- Institlites
motlities. t'! ..!t~J If•..f.:,:J.t.i :~t~' . 'I r
-study construction of roads
~ttiftyiillpplitatiaittof-'l!tl' ~ffe£- \ bridges and dams around
the
tive, prdlinurirne .tty itlkl;-.,gavern-j count{y
'tItent'-.:to ~ ~mlf .. ' .r. , . .:..'.stUdy -balanced deveLopment
-st'ldy el'cout'aglng' thl!'~bUBi.-: of fommunications.
. trade. Cif weLfare, 8l!ri- ir
..:.study' ways'to bring rapid refonns" in . adlp.iilllltering construe·
tion affairs and contract workers
l':l. 'Commission on Health, Aft
The duties' of . this' commission
are as folloWs
'-<3tudy.·'policy and, dutles of the
Ministry oI, Health and its, related
institutes
--'Iltudy. how to bring effective
preventive medicin!, to all parts
of, the~ country without charge
-,-"tudy Ways to provide drink
ing water to all Pllrts, of the coun·
.try
-study provision of . facilities
for .eurtitive:inedicine for all parts
bf'the countrY 'in a' balanCed man

nero

' ,

-studY possibility of u~onopoly
oLiITlport and production"of medlcine' by the state,

~ehran·Kabul
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cej;:eives

little

·«ttention els",,!he,re i." that of feed
lilg'mountain ao)mals' Which are cut
off duci~g"'t~e wil!oter
m'Ost of, their nOlmal

food:

'"

,',

'

mon,ths.

from
of

sources

For· centuries, both in the, 'Alps
and in the s'now~hunting; reindeer

and ..chamoi. her.lfs. liv~d" in dsnger
of decimati0l1 by wolv.... hears ,and
otblr,..car.nivorpus l1~im~ls. dri~eD' to
<I~~.\atiQJ1 oy .hunger.....] n t!'e old
daYI':actuJl\!JI feeding the'.e animals
'~!!\$.d· ~" pnly secondary impCir
tante' :comp.ared with ,protecting
rheiJ1 trom murder.
,
,,!n.w ·thi' danger no longer exists
".!!d I!uoting hhs been replaced by
feeding. Thi. i. Ihe tasl< of gov
ernment-appointeu game wardens-

like Konrad Hirschier of .GoIDS. at'
ihe head of the ~hone ,VsUey in
C:ant(ln Valais. [0 "wih~er liis' main
la.k is to 'load bimself with sacks
of [odder weighing' s ,hundrca·

ootes

that from numerous speecbe.. . o.f
Ilapane.e officials,; on Asian diplo

macy there arises a very fconctcto
scheme: fo mak7 Japan ~ ki~~
a. htea4er" of··A~,im, at fir~t ~no

'of

pounds and more, and to f91l0w on

inle and then pqlilical.
. ...:-:,_
At Ihe -.arne ·tlnie . the corresi>i>ri
, derit 'calli'atlentiou' to the s~5Sfoq;of
lhe United 'Nations'.Econ'lJUic CQtn
mission .for Asia and lbe :FllI'" Eit~t
"'.ben. Tokyo was voie<\ down :...." tlje
headquarters for Ihe lfIain_ oflicil':ot
~isiJ Oeye!opinent ,Bagk; when
sev~n' n".I" ·l1)em.be.., of. '~i'-, SeFl!ri~
Council' ·Were 'el"Qted ~ly.the . ,UJitted. './
Nillions· :GeneraJo'. Aascmllly',' ," 'Japan .;,
.vas the last' in:t!l~ . li,t whi.cb .~c;Oti't':,
pelled , '~apanese; t'po~Uc~aDs ':y~:lr~,
der ;serro""I~, the ..' pr.Fti~1 ,l;Om,P.llW
bili\y 'of' 'th~·:,two: rolCa:'a~IF8II:" iii
i
' Con\<f,. 1111' paac ,4

his skis the tVacks, of 'wild' animals
UP into the mounlain' lInlil, he tlnds;
theIr refuges.
. \ r...
. ,
This .is. n frequent 'A1'pitle activity

"

in "winter, but.

,
~

...

'"

•,

u.s.

-A
coogreasional aub-eommlttec
has said that the new aWiDa7wwa FB
III is an tDtetim aircraft' :and not •
completely acceptable substitute for the
B··52 strategic; bomber' noW in lU'Yi~,

version of tho pLnne, mainly for-:fiabter,
bombcr and "laC.tical reconnailancc"pur

poses
(A Royal Airforce ministry .pokes
mnn in London bas said the lub"COm
mittce's cOl1lmenta OD lhe plane do Dot
apply to the venioD Britain is buyma).
The 'sub-committec, of the House of
Represcntatives' Armed Servicea Com
mi,ttee, p~blishcd itS findinp into bear'
ings e~riler this ye~ on. the adminis~
tion's decision to ,phaie ou~ abou~ twO""

September

Thls, rat,Is.,dmill( Alcohol; bali'jJilde'it'unable'to balance on
the,.pole, ~.sonietbleg, -It. had' ofteJi:jettormecL'.ResponSible -for Its
Inebrious, oondltlon:'are ·,twli 'West GenDJm scientists, the'research
chemlst,4)r., Budo~',FrIed' (Ieftlln:.plloto), and the medical man
Dr,"Joacl1lm"Hoel1nlarr,,(right)'iwho,J3nS·,lClstlng the eJlects of a
snbstaDee'whtch soberll!,cnie'up OJ)"munerous'anlmalS befll.re oller'lhll'i1C':oto:"drbik<happy<'!1rlvllrlf ,te lleajjthen:'tliell' Uves. •
~'SllbStance '«~', about . whose ~ compositIon' the Munich re-I
searchlllt'ltre' keepIng- qnfet; Is ablll<W' reduce ,the alcohol content In
thll bloo~tbt'45 -:. 50')'0; even In cases oHoW' 'drnnkenness.
.
1t'~bat sUcceeded·wlth rats.ean'be~transferedto humans one
nlled only.swatlow the wonder :drng' before consumption of alcohol
to be able to- dlluble 'the otherWlse·maximum Intake of wine, beer
,0r_splrits-·w1thout.,becomlng Incapable. While the Munchener
are..still'e)[JHlJ:bnentlng"On' animals ·bualnessman Hubert Knapp
'",m .Moers"bali,akea4y tried' 'out a less potent mixture blmself.
'&naPp"lIrewshls,antI.alCOholllrlnldrom a mysterious powder
'''''hleh Is1supp06ed'to be~n sale at\anY'ilheJillst's. It seems merely
to'!vaJ'Y"1n "dect' from' 'person' to.person. "Many a drinker reduces
bts'blood'aleohol count by 40')'0 I after: taking the mixture, others
by"only'200/0•. Nevertheless busl1!essmaJi' Knapp wants to have his
recipe' teste4"by chellrltal and m~dlcill expe'*. For If the compe
t1tIon In Munich have dangerOUS side-elIee~, with their drng, his
own' woilld, If consldln;ed sate, have,good"SIlles prospects.

Nothing Ia wrong with dying 01
cancer,
If you have to live with peptic
ulcer
Isn't )'our wisdom tooth auch a
surprise?
Or losing those wbenyou. are
Wise? .
The girl you a<\ore, loves another,
.
Leaving you stuck with poor
mo.ther,
You make the money even the
hard waY,
SOD!ebcidy ~quanders Lt. a alngle
day..
.
Then start writing but don't
have the knack,
When you work hardest, you
get the
Lile Is a bundle 01 paradoxes,
Like· the saw dust In jewel
boxes.
Grin and bear It without any
doubt,
You ·wlll be lucky to stick It
out

sack.

,

_....:...._~:...--:...--_---~=-----

Ihirds of the B-47 and 8-52 bomber.

by

1917.

The bomber vcrsion of tho

F·I I I"'::'the FB-Ill-wouid be added

to

the strate8i~ air cqmmand (SAC),
The . sub~commltt~ aaid: "Notwith,
staTlding thc opinion of the Secrctary
reach only 70 per ,~ent 'of fho tuaeta
the FB·,lll is, in faet, an interim wr
craft and not a completely, acceptable
su.bstitutc for tho 8·52 aircraft in the
SAC inventorics
The FB- I II would 'fly much t..te~
n thc vicinity of thc target, bav«.il Srea
tcr manc.ouvrabiHty and a .maller fa
dar cress-scction than othcr SAC air
craft, but its capability for conventional
warfare w~, ,Jlt 'beat,· marginal. tho
su b-commiltCo ,said
It 'repeatc,&ly -rcferred to "the 1*

The paper urgcd thc wcalthy people
to. invest in small or largc projects
which arc of social nnd public value
The paper suggcsted that inste~d of
modcm houses and
buildings
our
wealthy
people should build ,hotels
which So badly need. This move will
not ohly be profitable to investera but
will also -servc a socilll and", public
cau~ concluCkd"·the I'kPCJ;;

than desirable capability of the FB-1I1
on a conventional' strategic mls,ion
but it agreed tho plane could be used
c;ffoctivcly, .n··ra strategic manned bom
hcr op a nuclear mission
Hc)\ycver. du~"o, i~ r:ange limitation
and .its confla'Qration. it cannot ~
the ~ide ruI?8~',:~f n~al~ar' weapons' ,rcq
uired in the SAC inventory, ThUI, ita
nuc'tear ordinan~'ji{sevcrely umited
a~'cnlisc of (angc· li,nitations' it can

re~ch only" 70 pel':ce'nt. 'of Ihe u.rgels
~Uiillied.tli', SAC'

,fth9"~l!~.t~j~~ (~"~B-llt
or.th.
.,
fFPl?RI'Y.0i~, \y.~~ 'f,n~,,;of: ~1;J9~
~.S(~.
. 19 .Ill~rioo·blln'tbln'''~!
~-lif'the Wordlc' World, <>1(1. eb'~"
, It. ~ould·:·"6~ bO lUNd O1IfcI*,Uy,.lfa
piP'1"h1Jl" i~,O.lo .. A.. 8?_dd ex~m
ip'ru9.f!;~~SlJl~as. and, 'Jl!e'oo.re co)o 'i~"-''i~tbR;.t''l-.: ....pa'!ltyrl i'1"* it
l!.all. 'rX.'., .'1'/'/,...
~ .,r:f,~.! 'i" . '
dh~

.

"

there ie "something

special about the. ellSe' of ,'KoQrad
Hirschier.. His' -job lias made'him
st) proficient qs' r;p:;1.~1ong~dis~Dce
sl<ier.. thaLbc,haj;.be,come. .the best.in
Switzcrland.. :.Dl,ltf~g,' the ·,.~.so~
ju.t endin,,'~!iilHh~·.(>ni:, liefq,,,' ~~
~OI\:';:!\~i',~b~p'!plol\M.lips: .~!id./i'~~':
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Chatacteristic~

WASHINGTON, April 27, (Reuter).

Britain plan. to buy 50 o( the P-llIA

Ope Alpin.e. problem .Which i. a
Tact of life '{pr pcople who live in
the mounlains' but

U.S.' Committee
Considers Bomb~rs'

24S8S

Champion Skier
Helps Mountain
·Animals In :Winter

Asian .policy V. Ovchinnikov, Pra

~

On the other hand, 'Lee Kwan
Yew does not wish to become a
block on the road towards imptove,
ment of relations between his state
!md Indonesia where the, climate for
a change has become more favour,
'1ble since Sukarno was pus'hed Bside

By A. II. Walleh

~~·t;i~
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Stick It.Out
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Since Singapores secession from
Malaysia laSl summer, relations bet
wecn the city state and tbe federa
tion have noticeably cooled
Simultaneously
Singapore
bas
more and more become conscious
of the economic value of the British
base

'(;~ai .
1605
l(Jil?iiL.'kU!lduz-Mazar ,
Pep'arture
0830
:KahulLKhoat
;f)epll'rtlJre .
0830
K1Ilil1f:CK'Ipdahar-Tehran-Beirut
:-nelJ~e .
1030
Kabill-Peahawar
1 "DepartlUe
1330

10ilt
Southeast.
Asian Watels
"
.

X

1030

'ARIANA . AFGHAN AIRLIN·ES
,
ArrIval
1050'
MaZai'-Kunduz-Kabul

pal' 4)

correspondent.',

1130

'1itj,o~t-R;abul'

The. slar nearest to the MOOD'I
North Pole is Omega, in the Draco
constellation and thc lunar sky "re'
vol.ves" around it. Our planet will appear as a bright 'pale blue 'globe taking
up 13,7 times more of the
Mooo',
sky Ih~n the Moon takes up in oura
It will be possiblc, ev·cn with the oakQd
eye, to sec how the Earth rotates, bow
clouds cover parts of its surface, and'
the seas, oceans and' coritments
The· Sun slowly moves over the
lunar sk.y throuah thc stars, and rc~ains. over thc' hori~on f~r. ot4l'iy a
fortnight nnd thcn disappears for the
same length of time. Not II. siogle' cloud
stops' the daZZling glare of the 'SUD
Jt will be quite, possiblc "to move
ovcr the surfllce of t.hc Moon, Truc,
rpovcment will enlail 'certain diffic~1

vda Tokyo

•

In the view of political observers
the Prime, Minister will ask for· a
higher price for the base as such
and for a cut-down of the functions
of the British troops, particularly of
those stationed outside Singapore

FRIDAY

~xal
'PesMwai'rKabu~

•

by i;lingapore

10~

'.

Departure
"AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tsshkelit-Moscow
])epll'rture

TW
;

Qg15
1010

Departure
.
P I A
Pes!lawar-ICablll

Its axis has a different inclination in

01/

Singapore, too, desires the conti
nued military presence 'Of Britain in
the Island city~state, as a provation
against
aggression from
Indonesia
and os 8 source of income
Lee's London talks chiefy con
cern the conditions attached to the
continued stationing of the troops

1;'li!pariure .
0900
,.'; 'IRANUN AIRWAYS

Slm~·

(col/td.

ler Denis Healy
Singapore is the headquarters of
almosl 60,000 Briti.h .oldiers sla
tioned In Southeast Asia
L(;mdon i!:l strongly interested In
maintaining ber chief. military basis
East ··df' ·Suez",

'Kb.bul:MiJ2a~·Herat

f

the SUn's chromo.sphcrc can be seen
cleatly as"'well a, the red protuberances
surging out of. iL The silvery coronD
or the Sun the c:xternal pan of which
CUD. He ~cn ~n Earth only. duriD g the
Cc.Upse of. the Sun, and the inner part
pf which can only ~ .tudied py .peI) cial jn5tr.jment&-s~ines out brightly
On the Moon .the stars appear as
unwin king, tranquil' ,pin points in the
'sky even in daytime.
On the Earth
tbe slars seem to twinkle only because
,of changes in the refraction of light
caused by air.:wavcs passing over the
suria~ of our planet. The configura,
tion of the constcllalioRB ,aa, .~n from
the Moon is the same as seen from
the EaJ1.ll b~ause t~,dlstan~ separat
'\PI, us Jrom our naJUlal satellite is
Jnflnittsimal I;lS compared with the 'dis
tanCeI' to the. sta...
Thc MOQn, bo.W:over, will have an
other star for its Polar star. be.cauae

ADiUNl!8

~.

week

nnd hilS alrcady discussed the lub
je-ct· extensively with Defence Minis

'kiiJiaphar-Kabul
.
"'''M1v'al'
'0830
'Herllt.-Mazar.Kabul
"':AiTlval
1600
NeW Delhi-Kabul
"'Arrlvill
1615
,K;,'1Pul-New Delhi
";)Jep$rture . ". . , -, 0800

-study ways to appLy.. stri~
and effective control of prices of
medicine and doctors' fees
-study of the facilities avalla
ble in thj 'hospitals for the sicl<
-study ways to improve . and
controll classicaL medicine.
-study, ways to amend medi,
cal Laws' for the purpose of preserving the rights and interest
of the sick; and development of
legaL -medicine
-study prevention qf popularisation, import and production of
liquor, narcotics. and either intoxi
cants
14. CommisSion on lnternlil
Affairs and LocaL' Administration
The duties of this commission
are as f(·llows
-study the poliey and duties of
\the Ministry of Interior. mimici
palities. and provincial Jirgahs
-smdy ways to. bring refonn ,in
the administrative systems· of
woleswalis .and ,other lo.cal. adml·
nistrative units "with due conaideration to human dignity. in the
'treatment of peopLe by. olliclala
-study ways to improve prison
conditions based on respect . lor
human dignity with due consideration to. pJjysicai needs of the
imprisoned such 'as .food, health,
living conditions alid his spiritual
needs such as 'study and - con",ct
with family and relatives. ClOse
attention to the' condition of wi>men, children, and. juveIiile .prisoners, from the ,view' point of education and, work
-stully nf!llessary reforins to be
brought in the intelligence system
based on maintaining' . security
and rights pf the people,
-study the relations of . landlords. and tenants to .be sure they
are on'a fair baals giving secl.liity
to the tenants

airs..

Sirigaporti' Premier ~ Lee

Kwan Yew.'
Lee had arrived here last

1\lon,,'~'
'" ,1i,MdI
......
.,..' .."I~...At..1atl.ty
,If~.·, ,,' ........
".

'DAily ''-'-Badakh.han 'Iu\i beg"" .ill
21th' yea..... ot I>ubllcatlon~' In an article;
publlstled in a. recent iuue
of ~o

paPer, • brief account is given of how
tile p~per haa served the ~use ot ~,

(ish\enmcht and of rai.ing .lhe standard'
of 8enc~1 inforrtrktion of its re~dcn.
The writer, Ittifcz, wished, the paper
further SUCCess ht\.t.he future
1.,,1.;

I

<, '.'

'~'"
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'·i~'

A ,jlG~le, &o,D;tng~~e l~l~dln" ExhIbltton at Olympia' In Lo.ndon J'ellt IlJ1dll~ a novel
tr~ ,miule.. :fl'l1~ .. duc~ ,on me 'AWed , Iroafounders Limited stand
.'...
: :1~Tlt~~bte,onlli'.;Jl"'l1JIdIng for People". as Its theme tbts year and. emph,sl~. ,the
.,/j~,~~, 1dI &liW'tiOnlMl~ed \;vIth. '-boUdJDg-'-archlteets. builders,' manufactureri!::'-to, juider.
~~.d.IitiiI(~i the'1iI!edS'Of U1e'~~'l!8S'lI of the bulldlnp. Some 100 ~bl~ ~,tak.
l'I~.""·tk.'~bltlOD"PrMeiltlnc'1IWQ<·1Ie'" Ideas lqId designs ,
,.,

•

Da.nY~!I;"publi.hcll

in Jnzjan pro-

vipce. iii. ita recent editorial

,eed

'sirelsed

"e- "
ttiat 'in lIOCieitics where unity of thouahl

'Ibe
for' unity nf thousht and.
tlon. 'l'be pai>cr. expressed the boliet·
and action 'cxil$ts tho individual . .
lOCial proaperity ill ~naur~
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Br;~~h::·e'ommons Debates

Ch;rib~:liSlitr~.irce ,nto\E~·.···

.E~._t~e

.
LONDO!"!, April 27,
China's roll! In Asia' and (:onditlons for BritISh entranr;e;2::J
Common Mar~t were, the" major Issues ina Commons foreilln· atfalre~ deba~' )'esterdA;t.
Defence Secretary IJenis .Healey told
th~ . H.~u'fC' ,of ·'t:ommo·n~ that' exlstina
trends in India and Pakislan ,held' out
little hope of lUI Asian cbRliti~n to deal
with an 8ssrcS5ive China,
Whatever
be the case; 10 or IS years time
he said. Indln and pakistan are still
mdrc concerned with the' struggle with
each other than 'with trouble from the
north
Hcnlcy's remarks were made in fC
rerenee to a forecast by former Con
servntiyc Prime
Minister Sir
Alec
Douglas-Home of an Asian coalition
to
contain any auressivc
Chinese

may

moves,
Discussing the "problem of China
over the next fiye to IS years. Healcy
said: "'1 do not believe in faci Ihal it is
yet clear Ihnt ~hinll is soinS to present
the same sort of problem as the Soviet
Union did in Europe after the war
The
really strikins thing
about
Chinese behaviour was that in recent
years she had been infinitely
more
cautious in the military field Ihan the
SOYlet Union
On Vietnam, he said, the only plan
for Uritish intervention in
'Vietnam
which e",ins or had e",isted during the
lime the Labour government had been
In power was one made by the pre
vious conservative governmenl
Earlier. he declared that the whole
of' South-east Asia would be plunged
inlo "bloody chaos" if Britain
let
Malaysia and Singapore now
The Common Market will have to
change some of its working rules if
t wanl'i Britain as a member, Foreign
Secretary
Michael Siewnrt lold the
Commons
Stewart said he docs not question
the basic instilulions sci up by the
'iill: ·nation European Economic Commu
ni,r~ bUI within their framework pro
VISions would have 10 be made 10 safe
guard British interests
I am not saying that Britain is try
109 [0 enter the Common Market with
nut accepting any of Ihe obligations
Stewart said.
Sir Alec
Douglas·Home said Ihe

Contd. from page 2
lapan by her leaders in
their
speeches-to be "the third pillar of

world"

along

with

the

United States and West ,Germany
un the one hand, and to be the
kingpin. arbiter and plenipotenli;;uy
representative of the
peoples
of
Asia and Africa,
Ovchinnikov mentions the reason
why' Bunn. r.fused to send a dele
gation ~o the conference in Tokyo

and why Indonesia and Cambodia
only at the last moment' allowed
their representatives ,to a~nd the
talks as observers and India, Pakis
Ian and Ceylon' were not invited
Because behind' the enUre scheme

whieh is lauded here in Toi}oo as a
manifestation of their 'Asian diplomacy' on.e clearly sees American ears
Slicking out. 'These countries take
II seeptic.H view concerning the real
aims of the conference and the

•

backslage role of lhe United States
Japanese
public
opinion,
the
author wriles, is alarmed not only
by Ihe covert aim of I the United
Stales-to consolidate' the rear' for
ts Vielnam adventure by' carrying
over to Asian soil something like a
Marshan
Plan"
or, "European
Common Mar~t". Another event
~·omcided with it which with much
grealer reason may be regarded as a
touchstone of Japan's Asian diplomae.;y.
JUlOt ten days after the: "strictly
l:L·onomic·' conference
the JaPa
nese capital. a preparatory "conte
rence of foreign Ministers of nine
ountries uf Soulheast Asia" sche
luled to be held in 'Seoul in June
mct In Bangkok
'The South Korean clique since
.. pressing for the convocation of
I conf~rence at which Japan would
lind herself in company with
the
mOSI active helpers in the Ameri
l"an aggression in Vietnam
Ovchinnikov notes tbat until. re
L'enlly the ruling circles of TokY4?
took an evasive attitude towards tbe
Seoul invitation. "Therefore their
sudden decision to take part io the
preparatory Bangkok conference is
much more meaningful than the hue
Ind cry over t.h~ Tokyo 'Develop
n~nt Conference'''. CAP and Tass)

m

governmenl
was tryina to'
pinch our clothes" ~bout tntcnng the
Common Market. "'I,vc shall be deliabt,
cd 'as long as we can make the Prime!
M iriister look respeclable when he puts
them on". said'DougltlS"'Home
What c10Ules are they?'" . retorted
Stewart. "anyone would
think this
W!1S one of the howling
successes of
the previous administration. If we arff
sometimes accused of a negative and
cautious attitude in th~ malter it is
because we don't want to see rePeated
what happened in 1963 (when France
vetoed Britain's application).
Stewart also touched on the crisis in
Ihe North Atlantic ·ahTihcc. aaai~' lin
ing up firmly against the Frel;1cb. bid
10 crack NATO's military organisation
Stewart said Britain ,believeS military
Integration within NATO is eSllCDtial,
'llthough the" current situation' present·
ed the opportunity to review, reform
Ind !'Itreamline the organisatfon
Stewart also appealed to East Eui'o
pean counuies to study carefully the
West
German governments.
"peace
note" of March 25, Stewart said if
that was done there was' hope for a
reluation
of tension
between the
Federal Republic
of Germany and
Eastern Europe
Relaxation of tension was the pre
requisite for' farther·reaching solutions
in Euorpe

WAsHINGTON. April 27, (AP)
-The White House aonfirmed Tues
day that King Faisel of Saud.
Arabia wilt make an official visit to
Washington as the guest of Presi
dent and Mrs, Johnson

:F~;b,'~r"'hf
i

(Conld. from page 1)

of the Constitution in every cor
ner of the country

One Deputy asked the Pnme
Minister about the struggle which
(Ministry of Interior). The Prime
Minister said, "according to the
provisions of the Constitution the
aim of separation of powers is
that the three powers in a coor
dinated manner may work for or,
der and organisation in the coun

try, each one independent of the
other
Sepa.~on

Of Powers

He said, "if there are dashes at
times between' tbe Attorney
General's offices and the Ministry
of Interior it is because the
cept is new here

eon

Clashes of pOwer is a stage of
sep.aration pi powers,~ 'said
the
Prime Minister."

Another Deputy noted that fig
released by custom houses
show that substantial amounts of
u~es

textiles are imported and inquir,

ed about the government's plans
for curbing tbem.Tne Prime
Minister answered, "the govetnment's policy is· that until the
time we become self..gufficient in

this respect, imports of

textiles

must be continued. The same is

true of food-stuffs," he said

Women's Prtsons
One vi the two wo'men'

ties who

spoke

at

Depu

yesterday's

Question hour Masouma Asmaty

from Marouf

noted

the

sorry

state of women's prisons.
She
said women are classified on the

basis nf their looks and age. She
also mentioned that some of the
women who have nobody to take
care of their children are

com,

pelled to take their children to
the prison as well. Thus she said
these prisons are the sources of
demoralisation and corruption

The Prime Minister said. plans
for creation of' a women's Police
force are underway, "'This," he
said, "will definitely result in im

proving·t.he situation

Deputies
The following Deputies spoke
In this order during
yesterday's
,question hoars. Deputy Abdul
Kayoum from PushtoWl Kot
Deputy Abdul Zahir Yonusi, from
Nahre phshi, Deputy Mir Mohammad Sidiq 'Farhand, from Kabul

The WeSt Getllian ambassador Dr. G.
.

To Study Afghani~tan

•

By A St&1J Writer

The professors of the university will
meet from lime to time to exchnnge
information on Afghanistan which they
have gathered
'

Depu\y Abdul Husssin Maqsudi
from Nawar; Deput~ Mir Ali
Gahar, from Ghorband; Deputy
Haji Muhsmmad Gul. from Koehi
Nangarhar; Depl1ty Abdul Raahld
Dawari, from Na~a Barakzal;·
Deputy 'Khudai
Rahm Najibl
from Uruzgan; . Deputy SaaClat,
from Sayed Abad; Deputy Azizullah, from Maidan; DeputyAbd'l!
Kayoum', from Kouch .GltilZnj
Deputy Abdul' Hamid, ..:fro",
Shplgera; Deputy
Mo~a~
Sidiq Toukhi, from Obeh; J;}eputy
Mcohammad Akbar Sha . MemJ;
from Dikundi; Deputy MoltanJ.
mad Kaliir Ebrat, from Kholm;
Deputy Mirza F~khruddin; - 'froin
Ghorat; Deputy, AiW-ul Kuralal\l,
from Takhar; • Deputy . Biibr8k,'
from Kabul; Deputy Moitamnlad
Hakim. from Takhar; Deputy
Nour Mohammad, from Panj"'(al
Deputy Sardar Abdul Raahld,
from Puli Khumri; Ghulam Rasaul Waziri. from Urgun; Depti'ty
Faizan ul Haq. frol1) Rodat; Deputy Ghulam Ali Haaib, from
Wahab
Rostaq, Deputy Abdul
from Isarak Gheljai, Deputy
Abdul Hadi Hedayat, .from Khogianl: Deputy Ana Hita , from
Kabul; Deputy Mohammad Moh
~in Fo'rmuli,from Cliardhi; Deputy Azizullah. from Khkrez; Deputy
Haji
Mohammad, from
Chamkani; Deputy Mohammad
Ish'ak Takhari. from Chab Ab
Deputy
Akhtar
MoltaPtritad
Kakar, from Kalai Zaal; neputy
Abdul Abad Karzai. from Kanda
har; Deputy Abdul Rashi Safi,
from Akchs; Deputy Haji Salli
Saleh Mohammad, from Chlikhan
sour,

,

Yesterday morning the Jirgab
c\ecided that the item related to
balanced .progress of education
In the country",
be drppped of
the agenda of the question' hour
and be referred to the cultural
commission so that the' Commission, with the Minister of Educa
tion cail deliberate on the que....
tion in full detail

Ghana Protests
Toure's' Sta'tement
UNO -New York," April 27
lDPA).-Ghana Tu..day pro~ted
10 lhe Security . Council
a8 aiD't
certain provocative, acts ,and ~eo

laralions" by' President Sekou TOllre

of. Guinea.
J~'
' ,
In parlicular it sinalcrd out Toure's
declaration of w~'r o,n Ghana'
'radio

speech on JIofarch JO.. declarClihe
",as preparinS· the d..palcb jlf
troops 10 GIt.ana to "Libera~ .mm
lary
Criminsls"
who
topplfd

areas-

KABUL,

April 27.Two West G~man universities have planned to establlslt SoCieties
or departments to study Afghanistan
The establishment of a society to
encourage learning about Afghanistan
was proposed bv the
profes:sora of
Heidelberg
Univenity
at a recent
meeting

Kwame Ntruma.

",

The reason Toure· h~d gi:veD',f!'l'
l.he "declar.~tion.of
war:·~tliat
Ghana had brok.en up the . (:Inion
of Ghana. Guinea 'and Mal~a;
irrelevant becauSe' the, (,Inion.· "i·,'1iI1
other African" regional . ·ar~.upiglia.
had faUen In 1963 wlten the, Or8J!
nisation' of .,' African .•. Unity \ wtl.
founded.
.
'"
l
Ghana did not o~iect· II, ·au",~,
giving Nkru.mah 'iiQIiUCjikiiyliiili',
but it· protested against' 'Nkrtimi\b'8
using .Guinea as a !lasis fpr . hi.'
attempts at undermining i1ie Gba
naian government" the note, 811(1
Ghana Was sll,r<; /p fPun~r, '.'fny
tnt.rference witb .be.~ boiJ)~ .. ~':Il'1I
and to repel 'aay attac~ .. o~,bej'.ter·
rilory, it con'cludea '

,

I

W. German 'Universities Plan
Ways

tional Relations debated the . air
agreemellt' between ·Afghacl~tan.
and. rr~Q, aJ;l,~ tJ;le:tradll 'agieeMe(lt
between' 'fl.~ghanlstan and' Cze~ho,
slovakia ana forwa'rded its 'vleWS
on these two 'subjects"and alSo on
issuing
intllrnatlorlal 'credentlals to the' secretarilit for general 'debate

MOltnlann'l1eUve~his ~h

. , .

rst, said sekou Toure .in a

In the north~terD" lU/l'tl!westem and. central parts of the
country In the neXt 24 houn, the 'Weather will be generally cloudy
with thundentorina in lOme
Tomorrow's outlook in Kabul: Cloudy
l\bslmum tempe~ture 18 degrees .centigrade

'\"i'" _el!'''''··~r,.,.·'

Ca"sfor,Mod,'e'Ji~W';{;,;~ ,;!,,(~

,", , "

.

./.-

','

::·fed

'S~t.fC:HOSt~I;fyA'ga;~St:!!i:ij~~~.i,1J(J
,WASHING~ON,.
~'repea~.\.~,':i.~~I~::.~~~l\., clUna

A note presen~d ,10 the CO,uncil
by Ghanaian d~l.gate F. S. Arkhu

tlfq11Atl w~\\\e'f

"
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Jirgah Questions Maiwandwal

exists between the attorney gene-.
ralls offices and the executive

Ja.pan In Asia
rhe free

La~our'

Bochum University will Cltablisb a
department to study Afghanistan and
publish books on the cOimtry

Dr. G. Moltmann, l1te Ambassador
of the Federal Republic of Germany
announced these plans at the llnDiver,
sary meeting held at the O~tbe Ins
titutc in Kabul Tuesday evening.
Dr. Moltmann said
the Institulc.
since its formation three and a balf
years ago, has rendered great service: to
the cause of strengthenina friendship
between the two countries
Dr. Maltmann hoped that the Ins
titute activities w.ilt help the Ministry
of Infonnation and CUlture under
which it is organised to car:rY out its
purposes
Dr, W. Sorabi. a ~ember of the
cultural committee of the two COUD
t~ic.s said that the Goethe Institute nQw
ha~ 28 German ,hinguagc COU~ tau

ghl by 10 Mghans and three German
language teachen

Z. Sweiehsel, Director of th·. Goeth.
Institute in Kabul" in a, .pecch said

ihal tho InstilU~ es1libllshed in Municb

in J932 nOw has branches all 'OVer the
world

Th. Kabul Institule of

IndUitrial

Manasement is also a part of the Ina
titute.. Af~t the meeting a concert wu

8i'lP' by- ~isiling·"W"t .German artim

Moon.•.
Conld. from page 2
lieS be<laulle of tile pitied and rougb
aurfac:e, the numerouS - ~~ eleva'
tions and- deprew6ns. 'Modem teChnology, howfver. can cope quite
well
with sucb probleml. The lunar a~to
matic stations and hlUUan explorus
will doubtlessly be equipped with Ibe
nec'~ devices and engines
The time will come wben speci~1
astrpnomical and lunometric observato
riei and laboratories will be let u.p on
the Mo~n, They will- explore the aur,
face and interior of the Moon
Asuonomen 'and geopbysiciau have
long been dteaming. about lunar obser,
vatories, Geopbyaiciats would .be able
to organise weather foreC#Stina, for
different areas of the world· and a eer
vice for forewarning the. population· of
dangerous atomoapheric calamities. At
presenl
the. meteorological stationa,
which supply the data for weather forecasts. are all ,located on land; and the
water-covered area of our planet wbich
takes up almost 80 per cent" Qf i.ta tu'
ritory ~oesn'l have them. And a know'
ledge of weather conditions over tho
water area is necessary for any reliable
forecasting Dr' weather aver large fC'o
giorb and for long-range forecasting
From the Moon it wHl be possible to
observe the formation of cycloDClI with
eVen simple optiea1 devices and to es
limate their force and direction
The geologista will be most in_led
10 studying volcanic activity and leis
mic conditions on the Moon. This
would ,help them to determine, what II
aoing on both on the surface and inalde
our planet. '
\
The Moon dOCI not have a denl5Cl
atmosphe~. Hence, there i, nothina to
limit the use of very ROwerf,uI inatrp
menta for aatrQDomical research lq ICC
~inute details on the planets of the
Solar SYltem and to study tbe dim
stan and I nebulae.
'
..
Exploration' of the Moon ~i11 tbere'"
tore have a noticeable 'impact' on
progress of many WterreslJial" acicuCCl
Nature,

,c', "

I.

KABUl:;' April' 27•. (Bakbtar~-Tbe
Firat Sec;r.lAry of tho loCIi&!!· Embauy
hero'· ;"et
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of the ruling RhOdesian front party

Pakistan, Japan
Continue Economic
Talks In Tokyo
TOK YO. April 28, (Reuler).-Japan
is likely 10 grant the request for in
creased economic assistance' to Paki"
tan in talks starled here this week on
Pakistani projects to be financed
by
Japanese· credit, Japanese offic.iats said
Wednesday, A two-man Pakistani dele
gation is visiting here fot ~he negotiations, which started on Monday. The
talks will continue for 10 days to two
weeks
Pakistan is represenled
by OSr;nD.J1
Ali and ~,A. Sidolqui, Secretary and
Depuly Secretary, respectively, of the
Economic Affairs Division, President's
Secretariat of ~akistan
Akita Nishiyama, head of jEconomic
Cooperation Bureau, Foreign Ministry
leads Ihe Japanese delegation consistinc of officials df several government
agencies
The discussions concern selection of
projects for a fifth lapa'nese yen credit
to Pakistan worth $30 mUi10n designed
10 aid, Pakistan's third five-year econo
mic development programme. started

recent

been . unconscious with partial br1lin
damage since the operation

an

~lectr"nical pump-was implement

M in .Derudder's chest to lake over
60 percenl of tho natural beart's
vital .blood-pumping function
11Ie doctors believed a succesful
operation would have brought new
hope to thousands of cardiac
patients:
They, said'" artiftciaJ he¥t8 may
eventually belp 75 to 90 p<!r cent of
aU beart victims who can stay alive
loog enough for the implemeolation

U.S. Senate Press~
For Anti-Missle
For,ce Build-Up
WASHINGTON, . 'April
27
(DPA).-Tbo U.S. Sena~ is pres
sing for a speedy build-up of the

last· July.

moderate sys~",

save many 'million Uves,
'
This demand, i,n conjunction with

the
of

USSR Anti-Locust
Team Leaves For. 45
DayWork lnKunduz

$167.9 million for missile deterrenlS
unsolicited by the Pentagon
He further pronounced the diffe
rences .of opinion bet",een DefeoCe

Secretary Robert McNamsra

and

CQngrc:ss, observers claimed

In a· report of the Armed f'orees
Commiuee published. bere on Tues

DUSHANBE,

April 27, (TBIS).-A

special, anti-locust expedition left here
for Afghanistan Tuesday
flor the sixth time in rcocat years
Soviet' experts are aoing to this ndab

day" Senators claimed that expen

ditures for the build-up
sHe positions around 2S
run to an estimated
$10,000 million .within
period.

of anti-mis
ciues wo~ld
$8,500 to
a five-year

bour

country to 6gbt

agriCUltural

p<.o\l.

The eXpedition is taking &.IoDg VarlOW
Braund equipment., can and a pilUle
for spreading en5eCticidea. lt is headed

Observers 'recall in response
to
Congress clamour Cor a more cffec
tive missile deterre~t, !hat Mc
1'(amara on Monday said there was

by Viktor AIyosbln. a noled Soviet
authority on plaI!! proteetio~
Th. Sbviet ellPedltion \Og.ther wilb
Afghan. colleague! will work for 45
days in the Kun9uz province where

still no such thing as Ii' perfect protection against a missile aUac,,".

Neither the Vnited States nor the
Soviet Union were' in, near-posses
sion . of an effecJi've missile defence
syslem, tie said'

locusts h.ve been discovered

PUl'Chase Price 01
Cotton Raised

FOR SALE

Observers recall that the Defence
Secretary has been postponing the
build-lip of a missile deterrent' tias

Car Cltroll.tt 2 C.V. )'011111', 111
rood _dltlon,' 34.000 Ian.,
$650, dnty uupaltL

KABUL, April 28, (Bakhlar).-The

TeL.1L

Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation
announced Wedoesdny' that a five af
ghanis per seer increase l1as_ been put
in effecl in the purchase of ·cott.;'nfrom
the farmers
According to the poticy statement of
Ihe govefnment the increase is aimed at
strengthening the fi':Jancial positioo' of
erC!,tlon growers and e",panding production sources
Last year ,cotton ·was purchased at,
40.13 40.13; 38.13; i4.13; 32.13; 30.13
26,13 afghanis pcr seCI' according to
its grat:Jin$ apd. qua1ity,
The decision to mise tbe purchase
price of. cotlon has been approved by
. '
the Council of Ministers,
~ast year 75,000, tons of cation were

To.be _ : .Shu.I.Nag, from
mno Moaqae go ,l1ralght; to
ihe .NO~"thlt:d'8treel left;

ed on the ultra-rapid "nike-x" anti

missile missile on ·the grounds thaI
its technology was not sufficiently
developed to warrant such a step

tbtrd hqoill left (BPROEa)
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KABUL. April 27. :(Bikbtar).~taul)sJt N..ib.;l:.la,.~ -,.·.\laban
"~\!aIU!I~r in, N~ ~bl"I~~, ~ul
ru~~y . to 1~l;Imq hi. .poIt ip dle
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ST,O'P PRE's 5
~IM A,

Peru. ,\pril 28,

(Reu~rk

A (Ieet of planes, wliitc11 .'for.' dawn
today to resum.e ~heiF searC:~ for :.a
Peruvfan airliner pres.qmed. ~ , ~vCl
crashed among the roc!,' and. cr~gs of
the Andes mountains with 49, people
lboard

TIle ,'tWb: 'and' a:':'bali~hoUr' .~Iieert :will . -". Idle.
, (wall'lIID,era,.suc
"J.'" . •~".
rho as Zb'U,···
.d ·BokbsJ.ft,
';;"~""''\'.
f ann9U8 AI
a'.an
......-'
.t . ,.
.
:"""
, '_ . ".,
.'
, .• , .\

Indian' capital

.

The talks were to have been held
late last year, but were postponed be
cnuse of the Indo~Pakistan conOict
Japanese officials said
Wednc;sday
they were ex.pectlng the Pa.kistani dele
gates to ask for ndditioftwl economic
assistance from Japan in view of the
fact that Japan indicated at the.- South
cast Asian economic ~onference here
earlier this month that she wa"s plan
ning to ,increase foreign aid 10 one Per
cent of her national income
The officials said. however,
Japan
hOld to con$ider the Question of balanc~
between India an'd Pakistan in supply
ng ~conomic assistance to the two na
Hons
They pointed out that Japan had not
provided India with aid for any large
projec~s for the past year or two
The oflicials said they believed that
Pakistan was making
much steadier
economic progress than India in recent
years
In the course of the curren.t talks
lhe Pakistani dele!.~tcs have been seek
ng Japanese aid for agriculture and
industries in Pakistan, especially in the
building of p~tro·chemical plants and
steel mills, th~ officials said

American anti~missite force claim

21m
adio. '
~a(

".·"C"

j

British government, but top officials

The miner, who, bad a long hiS
tOr)( of rbeumatic beart disease. had

.

Home News In.Brief.
,l,'

day lhal talks had'l:iegun with lhe

.

by

demanded

including the use of force
In Salisbury high government clr
cle~ in the Rhodesian capital weI
corned Ihe announcement ,Wednes

the orange-sized
plastic
device in an operation last Thurs
day., was present when the patient

last week'; . appropriation

ha,d

that th~ SecurilY Council decide on
drastic measures against Rhodesia

' . Y.....l
' ~"'.''';' -- ~.
'{f.~~
.... A~~~ v.
.-:;~i{,

with new
'oecreta of

or

C::oll1mi,ttee which

i~planted

the

and will enrich mankind
knowledge .
the d<ep

that

day after surgery
Doctors could nOt immedia~ly
explain Derudder's-death which
took place early in the m~nting
Monday they had reported the arti
ficial heart was working well
Debakey. sur
Dr. Michael E.
geon who headed' the leam which

Senate ar{l1ed forces committee

.'

UNITED NATIONS, April 28
(DPA)....:...The African delegations 'in
lhe United Nalions. agreed here
Wednesday to ask for a Security
Council meeting on measures against
Rhodesia on May 10. at the latesl
They were following up the April
21 resolution of the Colonial Affairs

other. person undergoing the same
experiment.
•
Two patients ,in previous similar
operations died four days and one

ing that· .veq· a

. ..!

N +; "R . t,S:'"
ty.£1 '. . I
ft:!rIC~n',' ali1.0nS . 'eques ., .eCUrl
.
. 0" "R' hd" :- M' '10
· ,T'a'.k"e 1111"J!ueasures
n . 0 esla' ay
Meet In""
6
"

A·~. •

HOUSTON, 1'exas. ,April 27
(Red~r).:-A man k~pt alive. for six
days with an artificial heart died un
e*pectedly here yesterday but Jefl
bis name in medical history
Marcel Derudder. 65-yean-old
miner, had lived lo"ger \ban any

The plastic heart-basically,

My

.'.,

..

ArtifiCi'al Heart
K:~p's. Mean Alive
,.For 'Six Days

died.

.

April
28, tain to berejeeted-p,\t
' by
(AP.l,~en·a~~J. W. Fulbright, ed offers of friendshIp .may w.~!l··:'i·i~~~"IiUD!~{l-~:,mnUe .~ricounte.1'8
dernq-erat Arkansaa, ,C,hairman of ken' the Chinese Image 'of a hos""'''''lD;Warsaw'~~,,lJTdemancllitg to
the " 'senate, Foreign Relations tile Amp..rica" and politt. the way know what· have they offered us'~,
<!:'omtjJltie~; Mid, Tu~day night. towa'rd moderation in the "com- .Fulbright said:.
. "''-. ,. ",,,"
America'n h~~llJ,ty toward China Dlunlst ·giant."
He said a distmctlon·· mWlt be
"is' prolonging the extremist phase'
He said' this will take ,(\merican made ~t:ween· what,· the Chinese
of 'the 'chltieSe 'revolution."
patlellce and perception.'
. ···sai. and what 'they do
hope 'is that one day . we . "I .am .well. ~wa~e that what I· :. "lit Vietnam Us.elf,. we must rewHl""nioderate our hostility." He . p~opose IS somethmg mOre-per- :member,: .the United .States halt
said. ,"exteha 'to Chln'a the hand. h!1ps ~ g~~8t deal mor~th~.reo .2liO,Oj) koops......,!!n.d. ,the . C4~
of friendship'... :". .
. ,Clproclty. FulbrIght SQld lD a
have only w?rk telllJ1S.fuPPQmi,wr
Fulbright said 'It Is almost cer- lecture prepared. for the·, Johnll .the North VIetnamese. ~u,lb~t
.,:. " .
Hopkins Umverslty School of Ad-.. said.. "
. ,..
; . .
•
.vanced International Studlel!.
. 'Me.ariwhile a ;Reuter" 'd~patch
"I do so In' the belief that In 'fronl Washington 'said Sl!cteflfry
··\:JOUn~l·
the interest of peace. At,neriea as of State -!JeanRtl\IliSiild 'Wed.lies.:
the stronger .natlon, ... haa an day he dId tlot think',.tffil:rChlnese
obligatlon?f magnitriin!ity to- leadets were .lmprudent'· erm~h
"
.'
ward a natIon just emerglDg from to act as though they 'iCOl\Sld'el'
.... v.
sanctions under Chapter 7 of the a centUry of crisis and humllla- war inevitable.. .
Charter. and lb.' Ghana· govern- tlon.
.
Rusk added in a tele'!isloll"i.n
"It is small minded that At!l~ri- terview.on .p.S.. relaHo~, wIth
men I will support all efforts 10 thi.
end."
Can .offlcial. reply to proposed 101- China tliat the Peklrig.. ~eaders
"have been somewhat rtiore "clantious snd prudent i,( thelr acii9ha
than they have been ih'" th-elr
words."
, ..
Asked about apprebension by
s number of Congc~:·: tblit
certain
administration \ ,03~llis
VATICAN CITY. April 28, (DPA).felt
witr
with
.WllS
Soviet Foreign MIDistor Adrel Gromyko Oew home Wednesday ble, he said heChina
knew Of no - y
after a historic meeting In the Vatican 'with Pope Paul-the first within the government wbo'"
papal audience ever granted to a communist leader,
this view.
.'
An official Vatican statement soluiion to the Gennan problem
The United States is not "fusecurity terested in war with main land
said the audience was a continuaas' the main European
lion of the talks between the
problems
China;'. he said. "we are· not in
Pope and Gromyko, begun when
tereste9 in expanding...' _ OplJraPaul visited the United Nations
tions in Southeast Asia, TIt..,......
in New York last October
calation of that war (Vje,tnam)
Vatican circles connect the
has been a. responsibility of
meeting with. the holy see's efforts
Hanoi, encouraged and bqclted, ".y
Peking,"
. " .~
in the past few months to mediate in the Vietnam war
Contd.. on . p'g~- 4

•

...
,
,

exp'ressed dot1bts as to where

'this

would lead
A top Forcigll Office adviser 10
Prime Minister Harold Wilson was
in Salisbury for, his second secrel
visit to breakaway Rhodesia within
a week.
The official, Oliver WrIght, is ex
peeted to have a further round ·of
talks wilh Governor Sir Humphrey
Gibbs. who is not recognised by Ian
Smith's white-minority regime. and

wilh John Hennings, head of

the

British mission in Salisbury

The African group in lhe UN
WIll hold a full meeting on Monday
to discuss the suggested deadline of
May 10 and to draft the request for
a Security Council session as well
as the texi of a resolution which is
to serve as the basis for the Council

debate
May 10 was picked 'in considera
tion of the current European trip of

UN Secretary-General U Thant who
will not be .bac'k in' New York before

.

'.,

'

,)

stralegy committee to draw it up,
It could come before or
after
Ambassador J, .G. de Beus of liie
Netherlands succeeds
Ambassador

Moussa Qo Keita of Mali as Coun
cil President

Presumably the requesl

will

be

SIgned by the three African mem
bers of tbe council-Mali. Nigeria

and Ghana-With perbaps .as many
others in the group as choose
to
join them
'Algeria, Senegal and Zambia have

been deputised by the Organis.~tion
of African Unity to hilndle .. lhe
Rhodesian questiol1.
six coun
Delegates frorQ. those
tries mak'~ up,. tAe strategy comt:nittee

along with
Amhassador JOllas
Mouanza of the 'congo (Brazza
ville), chairman of 'the group, and

Amhssador Gershon B. Q. Collier
of Sierra Leone. chairman of the
UN special committee on colonia
lism,

A parlicipant In tire group, meel

I

Gromyko Leaves Rome After
Meeting Pope Paulin Vatican

eM

ing said thC? decision on what actioD

The Foreign Minister was ac,
companied
in
his
diplomatic

to ask of the 'Council would be
reach.ed in the Iigbt of subsequent

dor in Rome, Semyon

developmenls.

and

Talking Wilh. UN correspoddents
carlier, Ambassador Freaerick Sieg
Ghana
said
fried Urkhurst df

escort.

Britain "has a clear' obligation to

end thc rebelliolt oy' every poSsible
means, not excluding the use
of
force if necessary:'
.
Even the latest council resolution
he said~ will' h~ve Ii!-tl~ impact "as
oil continues to~ flow' into' the 'terri

tory from'South Africa
What is required
immediately
Larkhurst declared," is the gene
ralisation of. mandatory 'economic

limousine by the Soviet Ambassapreceded by a

Youth Seminar To
Discuss Apartlteid
In World Today

Kozyrev,

motorcycle

Before leaning for Moscow
Gromyko propo.sed a top-level
Pan-European conference to dis
cuss. European security
GromYko. told a pr~Ss conference: "The higher the level of
such a con~erence, the, better
" -The 130viet foreign Minist.er
Pei/!!Ted to Polish proposals fit
this .connection.
'
I'I',hipecified the withdrawal of
foreign' troops, creation of nu
cIEl/u--free zone and a peaceful

. i

NAIROBI, April

UAR, South Vi.!Jiam and tWo ...,Mcan
Liberation movements 81.. well a. rc
presentativcs
of tbe eaStern
world
federation of democra~c youth, weI\?
elected 'u:IIo the p~idiuin, .
Huge
posten placed all over. tho
conference .hall bear .ucb iD,fcrjptioDI
U
"down with colqnialism, neo'"'C~lo
nialism and imperialism~' and "United
States aBgrCfSSoT1 out of Vietnam
The seminar which will deal, lYith
more. effective ways of fighting racial
discrimInation in South Atcica, Rho
desia and other placei, is to be closed
Saturday by Tanzania's first vice-presi
.dent Sheikh Abcid Karume

Pictures Depict Yugoslav Progress

Mol'nia-1Satell ite
Orbiting, Normally
MOSCOW.

April

28, (Tass).-'-

The "Molnia·l" Soviet communicD
lions satellite. launched on
April
25, con.tinues its flight on a high
c!lipikal prbit.
TJ'te "'first test
trl.lnsmissions
of
long· range radio and television com
mun:calions. held between Moscow
and Ihe Far East via the sputnik on
April 26. were sUCl.:essful. The pic
tures are of good quality
According to lelcmctred quta, the
relay equipment of the satellife. the
equipment of the ,l'ontrol and
measuring complex. the orientation
systems and other upparutuses arc
functioning normally, gus pressure
and temperature
arc
mainlained
within prescribed limits, the power
supply ~ystem ensures normal func
t)oning of all the satellite systems
and apparatuses.
The
commuoi~ations.
satellite

Molnia-I" will bo used for further
rcfineme.nl of the sy~tem of' long
range two·wny television and tele
phone-te'legraph radio. ,comrtlMnica
tions and pilOt opcrtltion thereof.
The communications periods yia
Malnia·!" satellite and, transmis
sion of television pros.rammes will
be conducted
a.ccordi'ng 10
pro
gramme

Cambodian Soldiers Ffre
At Thai Air Foree Plane,
BANGKOK. April 28.

educators . wer~ presented medals on

behalf' of the French Rep~hlic. by
theF,e~cti
AmbasSador' Tuesd~y
evenin'g:

Dr. ia:I<,>liammad Akram, Depuly
Minister of'Bducalio.n; Mrs. Saleh a
Fa.ouqe Etemadi•. P.resident ot' the.
Woman's IhStitute; Dr. Abdul Sa.mad
Sera;. the Dean of the College of
Medici~e and .PhantJaeology al Kabut
Univers,ily; Haimdullah, Dean of the
ColLege of Law and Political Science
at Kab,ul· University' a\td Abdul
M~jld, the· I'rlncipal .bf Isteqlal
High School were tho recopionts,·
Georges :~al1and.., ,·,tbe ·.. French
Amb,as.sad,or'.in Kabitl, in a speech
on' the occasion' spid that.. the·· re
cipiciits hav~. served tbe cause of
promoting cultural and eduClltional
ties

bet)Yeen

Af,hanistan

nn~

.(Reuter)

-A Thaj air Coree plane was bit by
ground fire near tbe
CambodJan
border yesterday and made a fore
ed landine in a paddy field, official
reports bere said.
The reports said Cambowao 1,501
diers had done the tiring, Three
senior Thai air force officers' Wore
aboard
the plat14>-& linale--enaiDed

L·28.
Meanwhile, Thai Foreian MmJa..
rer Thanat Khoman, has
learned

Cambodia's reported overturea ,,1 to
resume diplomatic
relations w.i.th
Thailand, severed twice before,. ,.
He said in an interview thatl',ll
Thailand resumed relatioDs"'...CaOlbo--

1\,n exhibition of pictures dllPlcting .economlc dev~lopment of Yugoslavia was opened In
the fifth Ooor of the lDformation and Culture Ministry Wednesday afternoon
Among tho~e who attended the opening of the exhibition were Mohammad Osman SldkJ,
Information and Culture MInIster, omclals of the. ministries of Foreign Atralrs. Education,
and 1Df0rmation and Culture' w;td- the ~plomatic cQOJs
The D!lputy Minister. of lDforroation and .Culture who opened the exhibition hoped that
It would.serve to strengthenfrl~d1y tIes between Afghanistan and Yugoslavia.
The Yugqslav Ambassador said· that tile· exhibition will provide a chance for the people
of Afghanistan to better at:quaint themselves with the life of people of Yugoslavia
The exhibition will be open for one week from 2 to 6 p.m

dia would break them a third time
simply for the purpoSe of bol\Sting
to China. Cambodia', ally. that b~d
given T\>ailand another Slap !!l the
.. ......
face.
The laS! time Cambodia agel ~9aJ
land hroke off relations was ill 1~61
during border dispute.

_. ---

Five Afghan Educators Awarded Medals By 'French Republic
KABUL, April 28.-Five 'A!gha)t

2~, (DPA).'-se~"1lty

nations from aU c.ontincnll a,re fCpre
sen ted at a three-day youth ,seminar
against racial discrimination opened in
Da'r-Es·Sala~ Wedoesd,y
Delegates tram the United Statel
Britain. Guinea, Cuba. YUjoalayia

May 5
Some favol,lred a ·delay also, the
Informants said" to allow for deve
lopmenls and others pointed oul
thai time would be required anway
tq -draft a formal request for the
meeting,
.
H9w soon the request is file~ will
depend on how long it takes the

lnll;t:a.

By.A std Writer
and Strasburg, said the Ambassado~
Referring to. the cultural . agr~
Mrs. Saleha Farouqe Etemad,
ment w.hicll: may i?e:'l'!ll"ed: botween who bas visited France several times
Afghan"lan an"· . ~anco 'shortly, has b~een' an active promoter of
lhe French ~JllbailSacl,pr.. expressed
French educational system 8n~ cuI
the hope tljat. further' 0PPQrtunitiea ture 'in her capa'city as the Principal
for Ihe pfomotion' of '. friendSbip of Malalai High ~hool in Kabul-a
will be provi<!!'!IbY .. \It- agree.lIlenl
po~t .. ,he held for several years
Bef,,!r~ pre'ICl\ting: .~he. medals the
Dr. Samad Ser~j, as the dean of
the college of Medicine and Phar
Ambassador .i1e~ciibed.. services of
each r~cip~,rit; ,
macology ~as helped raise the col
Dr. Mohammad Akram; 'prior to
lege's' educali","al standard· by the
help of Frencb, professon.
assum.i~g his prese~t '.pos~: t ' served
for sev.ral yean' as'tho heaa .'ofthe
The Swiss-educateD' Hamidullah
Afghan' cultural'· misSIon ii{!Muitich
who, as the 'Ambassador jokingly.
The missioil wilsi"i'eSP;,~I~lc: for said, should have been', awarded a
looking after Afglldn ·tltuCleilti:'Sludy' medal by the' Swiss government. has
taken measurea for procuremeut and
ing: in-.'flurOJlO'\·:'ille(tlllIDil""J'i'iID""
Dr. Ak,~m;"dqri~8' bjs·~terln "of'0f!ice use of bigh·standsrd textl!ooks in
was able.. to provldo\greatmoral.atld the Frencb language.,ln tho .college
material encouragement to Afghan
Abdul Majid is the p,iDeipal of
Franoe

students studying in ~ris,

Lyons

Istcqlal Hiah &hool, which

'il

the

only. special Frenc.h language school
in the country,

Dr. Akram
Etemadi . and

arid
~bdul

Mrs. Saleha
Majid were

awarded the officers of the "Palmes
Academic" medals

Dr.. Seraj:' ai1d' Hamidulalsh

re

ceived "National Merit" medals

In thanking tbe French govern
ment for. its goodwill. Dr.. Mobam·
mad Akrnm said, educational

and

cultural e.xchanges between Afgha
nist~n and Fiance is a long-estab
Iished tradition
The aWard of medals is a symbol
of friendship betWeen them. h. said
At a time when Afghanislan i.
on the way to greater 'progress, the
need for in.creasing cultural and
educational ties between the
two
nations is all tbe more· deairable
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PrIme Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal·
wandwal's references to the need to cUrb'Smug"
gllng are timely. The matter requires urgent
attention.
.
As he told the 'Woles! Jlrgah the government Is trying hard to See that smuRlers are
caught and punlsJled.
,
During the questiOn hour he proposed to
the Jlrgoh that the House appoint .• eommittee
to study ways of eurbing smuggllnK and help
advise the government in ImplemenUng any
Ideas, the committee may suggest.
Although no definite statistics have' been
compiled on smuggling so far, It Is true to say
that smuggling is partly responsible for
the constant faU of the exchange rate. of our
currency
The ports of entry Into Afghanistan should
be carelully policed around the clock, andtcontacts should be established with. Interpof to
check large scale smuggling on international
scale, if any
Our customs officers should be trained In
the art and technique of smuggllng-to be able
to detect them.
Proper gaurdlng of our borders can help
and to do this use should be made 01 modern
methods such as X-ray equipment and fast
moving transportation.
The PM8port Department of the MInistry
of Interior should also keep track of the· fre·
quent visitors to this country, When a for·
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A proposal that aU countries-the
main industrial as well as the devcloping nalions-share in any new
international monetary reserves to
be created was made by the managing director of the In&ernatioDal
Monetary Fund (IMf) in an
addrCiS to the federation of -German
industries Monday.

men wish to receive professional 8uid~
paper. Otherwise s·uch travels are only
ance in improvins their business and
world toun for amusement and arc of
curbing, the commercial activities of
no use to the society, added the paper.
Our peoli'le, said the paper, would
foreign brokers from the local mark.ets
In addition to visits of delegations
like to know wha't the Chamber of
of the
Chamtier of Co~merce ·to
Commerce has so far done for·the proELlropean and Middle East markell, a
motion of exports in the country
few months ago one' of the officials of
Whal me:asu~ i.t has taken tor stabj·
the Chamber of Commerce specially
JisinS foreign exchanae rates and .~
made a. trip to Europe to study foreign
ally what arc the responsibilities tiflthe
markets. He is now back home but we
Chamber of 'Commerce towardS'" "t4e
done
still do not know what he
business circles of the countrY'
there and what sort of cxPfriences he
These are questions, pointed o~; the
has brought home' for the betterment
paper,
which have caused
anXiety
of Afghan b'usiness
among most of lh!:f people ar'ld eapccialIn our opinion, delegations or' indl·
Iy Afghan bU&ineam.n.
VIdual delegates, whose trips have ~n
Th. paper suggcatCd that the /1fiDJaeither arranged throush international
try of Commerce sbould welcome any
assistance· or local fundi;' should' upOn
sound critism and for the' 'ClIl1libilDt
returning home infonn the organisation
menl of public' ile·'shonlc!" .bel ·muly· to
to which they belong, or publi.ah what
provide· satisfactory' cxphuiatIoot:.
they learn for wider use, suue;stcd the

Premier dailies Wcdnaday devoted
~ood poNioDs of their froDt pages to
the proceedings of the qoeatioQ. bour
~lr the Wo1esi Jirph. on Tuesday, at
which Prime
Minister
Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal, for almost eight
hours, an~wcred questions raised by the
DeAuties
TueSday's was the third queation hour
at which the, Prime
Minister, with
members, has
some of his cabinet

has

appeared

Daily Islah in it.a Wednesday's c<hlorial discussed the unnecessary noises
in the city
A city is judged by the manner anI:J

or

attitude
its residents, auefUld
the
paper. Wl:ten one enters' a city its development will be judged by the way
people behave, added the paper,
Unfortun"tely in 'our city,' said the

paper, the salient feature is the annoy
ing noises made by sramaphones aC
the restaurants and the constant blow·
ing of horns by drivers
Since so happens that the restauranls
om: 'located on tbe main roads and in
the crowded centres of ·tbe city. thuc·
(Me the records being played at top
V(llume not only dillurb
pusen..by
hUI also annoy nearb)! sbo,*oeperl and
relidentlJ, noted the paper
It l~ true that restaurants have the
more CUStOD1Cf15 by
right In attract
Sl>me means or another bot it should
nOI
be in the fonn
of disturbins
rassers-by and the people busy work·
Il\g in the area, pointed out the paper
Information and
The Min!stry of
to take measures
Culture's decision
10 Slop unnecessary
noises in places
where rhe people would like to relax
or work in quiel is in fact a constructive move, said the paper
"low thai Ihe quest10n of preventing
unnecessary noises has come up, it is
11150 a good time to note the lack' of
adequate records of local music. said
the paper
It is the dUly of Radio Afgbani.atan
Department of the
nr the Cullural
Ministry of Information
Culture
10 su thaI such locally made mUJical
records are provided. said the paper
Wednesday's Ania editorially said
lhat onc of the current problema is the
out now of the foreign cxcha.nac and
temporary priviliges given to import of
banned ,000,
We had said that the people have too
many expectations from the Chamber
of Commerce and the Arlhan busineaa.
men, who annually Indirectly contri.
bute to the organi!3tioh. l"he business.
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Pierre-Paul Schweitzer - said a
scheme whicll coofers benefits "on
rich countries alone, and provides
nothing at all for poorer countries,
is inequitahle and unjustifiahle."
Th. IMF official said Ihe idea of
shari1!i "is becoming· incr~ingly
recognised, and this J welcome."
The .IMF managing dir.clor .mad.
~. statement .. a sr,oup of 10 induatrialised couolri.. continued their
search for agreement on ways to increase monetary reserves to finance

world .Irade.

The Washington Daily' News ·paid
this tribute to Ig..ycar.old army private
fint class, Milton Lee
Olive third
whose extraordinary herojam in Vietnam saved 'the livu of his comrades
but' COlt him' his own
"WhCn Milton ~ Oli",,· In enlistet\, in iIIe
nobody' aabcI.. bim lb.
colour of his skin
'"When he threw. himself on a Viet
Con~ graJade. ·b. 'dJcI,n~ 'uk .the colour
of the akin of the 'mal whOle lives he
saYed at the cost of hil own

anJ)V,

"Anaola will never ·foraet the
Soviel Union's great·assistance to the
liberation movCtnllDt against colonialism". Thcsc' Wer~ the partiogl
wordo of AaootinhD' Nelo, chairman
of·the National·Movem.nt for the
,Libeiation.ol. At!i91a, .. 10 ~raYda's'
"coITCIJllllR\<!Dt:·.Tomaa· KoJesnillhIlSlko
~WhD'~'viliited" a" gneriI/li- iteid '.illatrict
in" Aaaola:
'
~emiabenko wro...:''';n· Pl'avsla~s
~ issue,·.bOnt the·'8trUlIllIo>of"the
Anso.... ': patri01lr apinUJ; Ptlitn..... Clllanialil\&:· Hlieahmn_on' the
)eluunplc~ "f·. Anw;JJa:, tItlst ._1bis' 'procas
~of,:..!"cbiaviDS!!·J!!llitital ·iDd."deD<:e
The paper's EuropU.o ,edition: u.id.:-: I. not; ..·.some.'people.. ,..y, merely
left-wing 'Arabs .and communilta :re-- '.a "cll........ of'·abinBler·'wi\h:·l!tO·: old
prd Saudi AntbiJln Kina. F.ial.";'" ~ colonial ayJtemH:eIIi~,i"inl,:tn1aslt.
Islamic coopc:ration u a "new· imperi..
''The·i~oe.'of,Anl\Ola..and
alilt offensive in the: Mi:ddlt! 'Jaiat.tI m:"
other, ~i.co~·,is. ~
pressed throuab· !foditiooot .....ima.
WUD~' ini~"'ItIUIIWi:"--mar: . not I

Tell the Soviet, people that we shall

stauncllly fill!ll against the eoemy. Tell

them·~that .....;·are sincere to aU' Soviet
_!Ai> fo!" sup~. our s\rU&ll.
the'

American

agrellion;·'

it was:" with., tbeae.·· WOldI that Hanoi~1
defenders bid farewefl to a group of
Soviet ,journalists who viaited\ the poai.
tions of an anli·aircraft u.nit. Pravda
special corespondent V. Sharapov des·
cribes this visit in Tuesday's iuue of
tho' newspaper
TheWashinglun PUI"t said in an edi
torial Friday: "By raiaio, the prices
of
its
primary
copper
to 62
cenls 0. pound thc Chilean
govern'ment may be pricing itself out of the
world markets
The Soviet Union has increaaed its
efforts to be useful
and affable to
revolutionary Arab statel" of the Mid·
die East in an apPaRnt 'moltc ·to counter the planned "islamic alliance, "ac~
cording' to the "New York Times'

Japanese-Ameril:an

tnuy;.
which expira in J970',ul:brlcominal:tbbi
crux of increaainBb'. a.outa'.' UlUlllef,,: iDti
Japan, 1ll'~.tti"J
,u&Int"~.T
Kudryavl&ev writr:s; WtdnadaY. AftilI'of,:
nolin. that the. government aad I the
ruling party of libcaal· cIetnocnlD' let
aecmiy

news,

loose a campaip·of:plopqDd.a. t o _
pare 'be ground' fol" proloqjua tbi>
treaty, Kudryavtaev DOtei' that. um".t!Iie.,
coone oI thif campaip' 1m; . _
menl .ligbtJy 1_, tbl>. C\lrtaiD" 0_.
Japan's planned policy '·,IiviD.,\~ a 'DC"W~~I
more openly pro-American, interpretation to the most importanl. articlCll of
the treaty"
Trying to stc:m the' broad popular
movement {or the abroption of the
military agreement .. with th~ Unlied
Stata." ehe commentator BoeI 00, tho'

on behalf of tb•."ntire Japancae: ..,..&Ile·
opinion '0
.
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We have!l. suggested two pol8ibili.
ties:' SchweiiZer continued, "one 8
reserve unit scheme. =- .. open to all

have rights. Your riab.. and freedom are respected by everyone

second is the U.S. programme to
achieve equilibrium in its balance of

paym.nls.

objoctive .ractS of th.ir
financial
situation," He said the management l
and staII of IM·F have prepared
plans being studied in the fund's executive board Bnd also discussed in
the "group of ten."

Chapter Thr~ says all Afghans are
equal This means that there is DO
difference between men and women

Deficits in the U.S. pay_

ments position have supplied dollars
as a large source of reserves to cen.

tral banks. especially
Europe.

Oirls and boys bave equal rights
The students of Zargliooo3 are
.qual with the slud.ols of Habibia
High school. If they arc nol .qual
then there is said to be discrimina-

in Western

Earlier in 'hi, address Schweitzer
said that "unease over the present
monetary system" seems to' hllve

tion. ~
Discrimination is bad. All human
beings are equal. Today in South
Africa there is discrimination. In
South Africa there are Negroes
There are also while people. The
white people run the government
They
discriminate
against the
Negroes.
Our Constitution says we caD talk
rreely. This means we can talk
and write freely
But we must know that when we
have rights we also
have duties
Democracy_ is freedom. But freedom does not 'mean .that we can say
anything we want about other

affeclAOd "th. willingness of industrial countries to extend aid to less
developed countries.....

fund members." Theothcr posaibi.
In Ihe firsl flv. years of the
lity, he said, would he based on
United Nations "development Despecial new drawing rights, or tre.
cade," which began in 1961, tb.
dil.facilities, in the IMF "that would
1MF managing director said there
in practice be 'JncooditionaI."
.. has been flO increase in the level of
Concern over the' outlook for
n.1 ~id. He nOled thaI ~exlAOmal
future expansion of intemation.al re~a1ance of payments consideratiops
serves bas risen for two reasons
are placing greater restraints on the
Firs~ is the sharply reduced flow of
economic policies of countries large
gold, inlo official monetary holdings
and small"
in the past several years. The

reactionary ·fortts within the African society both show that in some
African countries the bourgeoisie is
'rying 10 strike a Ireach.,roua blow
to the nation'al liberation movement
from within with the h.lp of imperialists and their direct agents.' 10
connection with the' latest develop-

m.nts, the

burgebus propaganda,
publicising 'the "successes" of reaction, ,a.rts, ,in particular, that
Africa is allegedly the ideas of socialism 'and the revolution.

Turning
its h.ck on·the· aclual fact it is not

Africa hUI isolalAOd groups of bourgeoisi. thaI are breaking with the
revolution ,and progress: It is not
a "defeat" of progressive elements
but a regrouping of t;lass forces that
we see on the .African con(inent. a

\ ~DIil~!Ni\'IW.i It>'1_-Alin~

ing class and revolutionary intelligentsia as well a5 some representatives of the propertied classes consistently opposing imperialism and
nco-colonialism.

i~illl1lL'

.1'Iilt".fUtIJIz,.of;A!IaI!1JI,·,. the

~Iilltiidlltiba,iof;e~lchbl&ltinrdtIess.
~,cardibal,'lOc:ial;.~;)tbia( is

lititJifJiltab1<i., withtlllt . winniq,!fr_
dtlDli' 'and, politi,,*' in~ce,
witJioul ,dilstmying;, lhb Porfn!ll'SC
rule't.
''TIle,' reoent, military c.sups, the
article, a.-· oni ·.antI·: tbi> obarpening

The.. forP'S will develop the r.volution and will _win despite the
temporsry succ.sSes whlcb the
forces of reaction can today
put
down to their accpunt in some in.

d.pendenl African slates
The correspondent

draWl another

''The struggle
guerillas,

of the

I

Anaolan
entire

r~.'ri.bed. It is "to, bcJpl'the world
feed filldf," ho uid.
'Bell was one of. panel
eltpem

.ddrcNina an aU-4ay

0'
sympoaium on

"propee.. of tbe world lood supplY"
at,tbl>.llOOlJBI,.prit!a .meetln••.,f the oationa' aCademy of lCienca

Bell-. said lllis .ppro&qJ, reft.ected In
Preaidcnl Jobnsoo's .food-for-fl'tCClom
bllJ·'befo... con...... rep_"'a deli.
1bOlra"" .. diclalonll bY. thb· .\llniniltration
&0,
hm4 out" meth'Qd for
the ",ucb mo..' dllll~ult approacll' of
roeC!ih., thb'Jwbtl\l"ori' a 'sound a.rjcul,urol·· footing.
.
Byth........u,re of bumanity, h. aaJd,
I~ food-sljuatloni.ls·. "lIrst IDOgnl~e
problcm"'of'tJie"world-and II., "will be

reject 'aae:·

wJth us the

'n~xt 4ecade ..Qr ,~o,"

i1tIe;io

u·,

are 'Iol)' poor to 'buy fcnilizer ahd when
they can afford i,t do not do 10' becaUIC

.ho landlord :wlll ,. ...p a; arealCt'.: prollt
Dr...J!.evclJe uraed "lbc eatabliallmcnl
in Indi• ..ofjJ). "Iricullurl!!- 1lO1Je... almilar iO, ill. !lriculiiual coIIeaei of the
UoiI>Cd Sla.....aet,uJ'J ,al'ltb~, lum O£'\be
ceotury, <Thea. dand-ans!ll coU.... ...
acneraUY' ucdltCd 'wi",,,,tbc "IriculluiaJ
_olulion' in the United.'.Statea.) ·They
~oU1d, be ,Wred ~in,'l'srt by ·U.S: aarl.
cullu(a1.:I••pOrtL i
He -also, called .for. brinaJua, tens o(
tholllllllds of IodiJln famien 10 the
Unltcd,.Sta...: (or .gricultural and en-

~eorina"cddcaUon .in lubjettt r:aneing

He also feels that if there are
printed notes avltilable teachers
should not dictate notes to the
students
Before beginning his studies at
Mahmud Tarzi School, be went to
primary school at Isteqlal {or· six
years

movement ,~in,st colonialism and
imperialism' cannot be successful in
isolation from tbe intcrn,ational
working class movement, the world
socialist system
It is well understood in Angola
that their struggle is directly con-

truction of the dilcatorship aod
notes

ideas,

The University feels that it is most 1

nomics Faculties will be

filling Ibat his monumenl sland on'
th. campus as a remInder 10 slll-·
d.nts of' the value of acholarsbip'

h.re, and il is hoped thaI Ihe building will be fle.ibl. .nough 10 provide for other purposes and will be

cafeteria for day students, enabling
them to remain on campus and thus
will give increased classroom space,
as classes can Ihen be scheduled

Questlons:
1. What .Is democraoy?
2. What Is a constltuNon?
3. What Is a supreme court?
4. What Is c~nstltutlotlal mono
areby?
5. Can you say anything be·

ment for lh. liberation of

Angola

party has become a genuinely militant force which is
promoting a
consistent line in the struggle against
POrtuguese colonialism
and imperialism. It has scored serious successes... ·
crass)'

cause you are free?

Abdul Azlr

Samandarl

Classroom

Build~g

Competilion .for the design of the
new General Classroom BuildJog is
now .0Pen: Archileclllral skelches
4

housed

available.

The Sludenl Centre wiD have

ExchaDge Student Compares ITwo Educational Systems
Tile lollowing description 01 edu
cation in Afghanislah wm written
hy Amin Saikal lor t.he, Middle
low,n Journal the lIeWSfJaptr pub
lis/red i" Middletown. OlJio, where
III' is an, I'xchange siudent al
Monroe High School Ihis year
The pattern of life is education, and
a comfonable life depends' on educa·
lion. That' knowledJte is necessarY for a
quality life. .
The source of civilisation has been
brought about by education. Sow the
seeds of' knowledge until other people
harvest it-lhat is the reward of your
knowledge. The country which has and
uses that knowledge, in reality, will be

the source of knowledge.
is
The system' of· education
not too much different (rom the United I
Slalcs. It is a modqn ilyateIQ. HUDdreda
of c'lementary schools and a larae number 0'( higb schopls appear in my coun·
try now. The biUest univertity ia in \
Kabul. This univcnity
iocludct aU
collegca,

The beginning' of sehool (lIIal year)
froq\ age soven. Aftu Wah adlool,
persons can go to any, collcgo they
wish. Under the present rule, they mUlt
have a grade of 75 per cenL
The srading syslc:m is not like that

IS

,n Ihe United Slates. 10 Afghanistan

Hc. warned that tho. "world is nOl
livable with two·lhirds of its huoary
In a way, the future hinges on India
be
done very calt or
Nothing
chegpJy, but will take our l-'fetJmc and
ai 'Ieast two more generations: 'I aak
an all-out atllick. on a broad front with
all the cnwsica At our commo.nd"

can

"

space, plus a materials. testing centre and facilities for "other activities

Elementary scbools. high sohools and
colleges are fr~ in Afghanistan, AU
people are rcquired. to ta:.ke 6 a~d 12
subjects in elementary schools. In high
achool, we h~ve most of the subjects
which I you have except such things as
typing, economics.
government and
speech. I can say if a person graduates
from hlRh school in Afghanistan. he
k.D0WI a IitUe bit about all subjects
because he studied all of them

and win be compleled Ibis year
A sizeable pllll in the Darulaman
area has been giv.o by Ih. Government to Ole University for use by

the Faculty of Agricullure. This
plot is a good location, next to the
Mlniotry of Agriculture's farms, and
the plan is to construct the basic
expcribuildings Bnd develop an
'mcntal farm. A farm
mechanics
building is scheduled for the near
future

as Sit"-Asiab school. Now it is near tho
Ministry of PubJic Works
Kilwati, who taugbt at the schc;>al
for five years' before becoming princi·
pal three years ago, says the subjecta
taught in the school are very similar to
those taught a.t other schools in the
(:ity. All subjects are tq.ught in Persian
Pakhtu is taught as a languagc
EnSlish is lhe only foreign language
laught and there is a shortage of Enl"
lish teachers, Kilwati is trying to persuade SOrrtel students tram various colleges at the University to help out by
teaching al the school

and new locker and shower rooms

for all slud.nts, will be buill within
the OCJI:t year. AI.o to be .recled
arc

outdoor

courts

for

tennia,

voUeyball. and other outside sports
The outdoor courts

win allow space

for lAOacbing of sports and recreational facilities for aluden..
Offices and maintenance shops
for Ih. University have nol been
o~r1ooted in the g.neral
renovatioo.

Construction of • maintenance

sbops, a warehousiria and purcha..
ing system recommended by

the

Ministry of Finance, and the centraIiSlliioo of all maltllAOoance, in addimain6loumc.·, will all be
ben.fil of"tbe University

He

10

the

Campus land*aplDa" uDd«" the
diresitlon" ·of., bdf '. Dftedor,· of
Mainlo_ ':'is p~ing daily
A lotal. of '1'0r. 'tIlan 10,000 Irees
have beeQ and ar~ beina planled;

urg"'J.:the United Slales U> Uy .to persu~e thcs:c natlona. to set up ~a, "sys_
lcm of efficient prices" with J:ewatd, to
the.fanncn

new flow~r. ~a and· rock gardens
arc springing up tihete none were

Countrics . reccivina _, U.S. food ,aid
now "mUit pla.ce lint emphasis on food
P;oductio~,"· Bcll saiq, not, the "monolithic punuit of industrialisation"

bcifore. Asid. fJ>qnr the lan\lSClpiJig
of the sroundll,' the lrees and sra..
serv~ tjte additjl1nal purpose of re,ducing the dual problem

-'III speakers, SlrCssed the need 10
red'WC .Ibe birth ralAO in.. d.velpping
nalfonl. but noled ~tJtat cven a 50 ~r
cenl"reduetion by tb.~ycar 2,000 .would
It ill I leaye' • population Qf 6 billion
(doubl. I~e currenl world population)
to fffit· by '1980
•

•

A Gymnasium Annex, to conlDln
practice rooms for women students,

lion to a new system of ·preventive

inc:entivebcca.use ~cilcrallY tl!e prices
they' get for food, arc too low.

The Centre .wil\. be extremely important 10 student morale as a
gathering place for discussioo and
th. expression, of ideas. Until· the
Centre Is completed, a lemporary
cafetum .will be erected 10 provide
good food for day sludents atid 10
eliminate the necessity of r.eturning

we have 10 points that equal the 100
per cent system you have here. Ten
points il an "A", decreasing in points
to "8", "C". "0" and "P". which is
3+. points

And, in the ncxt two years it is plair
nl;d that eleventh and twelfth grades.
will also be formcd at the scbool.
To deal with this problem, two sessions are held, one in the momins and
the, other in the afternoon. The seventh
through tenth graders attend school in
lhe momin.. The fint t~tou8h sixth
Braden come to school belwec;n 1: 00
and"~:30 in the afternoon
.
ThiS schedule ~orks out fairly well
because the yo.unger student! can find
transport8,tio~ In the afternoon.
The primary school. ·was founded i~
1919' soon afeer Hablbia and the mllitary Ichool. At lint it was located
on thc Taj Beg Hill and was known

I'

home for the noon meal or making
us. of n.arby lea .houses.
Construction of the planoed
Faeully of Engineering Annex will
soon be open 10 bids. This Annex
will provide additional
classroom

AmID- Salkal

The newest high school In Kabul
serves students in DaJulaman. Parmer.
Iy know!1 as Nawi..-KabaJ, it wu rc·
namcd Mahmud Tarzf
Hiah Sc:bool
'ast year wben the first tentb araden,
were enrolled. there.
This year there are 230 tenth araden.
as well as almost 2~OOO ftnt thtouah
ninth groden attendins'
the school.
Most of them live in
the area of
Darula.man..
We: are desperately In ne«f of more
room since our school buite1ina fl cx·
trem~ly sm~U, saY,s the principal ralaluddm
KJlwatf. There are now 45
classes taught by 45 t~hers but' there
arc only 16 classrooms.

I'

Student Centre

a

Newest High School In Kabul, Named After Mabmud Tarzi, Serves Darulaman

from soil ano.lysis to reclamation

Dr. TheQdore W. Schultz, CC()noml.t
of the University of Cbicago,. st.reaed
that farmcn in' developing areas lack:

Jamaluddln's tomb now·under repair on the' campus.
available for use by other Facullies. One ionovatibo will be a 300- dttriIqj. the nooo hour. Mosl ill1portant. the Centre wiD provide a place
seat iecture hall. the largest on camfor st~ activiti....
pus to this dalAO.
The Uni.=ity hopes to malte this
A vital and much needed slruca
cuhliral caUre ·as well, where art
lure will be the new Slud.nl Centre
exhibits, banquets', receptions. and
Architects for this building· are a
other functions can be h.ld. Th.re
Peace Corps Volunteer, with W. T
wiD also be offices for the new SluHooper, UN Architect as advisor
They will work with Dr. Kenl dent Pcroono.1 Programme being eatablislted. facilitieis for clubs and
Hawley, Un,iversity ,~dministrative
Advisor and Mr. M. 1. Islalaft, discussion· groups, Bod later on a
bool<slailp w.ilI be added so thaI eduAssistant Director of Maintenance,
who are ~onsultants for Ihe <;ampua catiOnal materials will be r.adily
Master Plan.

Democracy is good. You
feel
in a democracy. You can
also criticise the government. But
we should not criticise without good
reasons

author stresses, the 'people's move-

Will b. Ih. f,rsl poml VISIble upon

entenng the campus
.
.
A c~:)Otr8ct has been. Signed With

worthy memorial to the great \ has also b.en giveo lOp priority in
Afaban nalionalist and philosopher.: pr.scnl plans. Th. Law and Eco-

.

yow:sel~

the

locatiO"; for the Centre, directly o~
tb.e maIO ent~ance ~oad •. ~o that It

This means that even in a demo·
cracy ther~> are limits on our, freedom. We should respect the rights

Belgium is also. like our country

thaI "the

As yet it is just a, begiD-'

dO\=um.nlS of Islamic cultur.. 11 Is
felt t!tat lhis is the most a~propriate

Bre being considered and prelimi
,nary consultations have begun ior
this 'Very impprtant building which

Beigium has a king

Soviet Union, the other socialiat countries
are rendering the
Angolan
patroits
all-round
assistance. Their
role
is
great
in
the dis.
of
the
ideas
of
semination
~/lli-colonial ideology withoul which
the partciplltion of broad ma~s in
the liberation struggle is impossible".

main

entrance to the!
University where a new road was!
constructed late last year, to the:
picture.

talk:

monarchy. Enliland has.. queen
Holland. is also a democracy like
Afghanistan. Holland lias a queen

establishmen.t of a' democratic sys.
tern··.·

.Tre&-Lined Entrance

From 'the

from its present quarters in the 105titute of Education Building. The
Mosque. intended primarily for student worship and prayer, will also
be open to the public
The Cenlre is to serve not on.Jy
for worship and teaching, but as a
centre for preserving
the Islamic
heritage, to conduct research into
Islamic materials, and for collecting

Jamaluddin's tomb, a short difltance:
off the main ·entrance road 'is now I
under repair, and will ,8000' be. a,

can

Democracy was first born ,in EngIt was abou.1 700 y.ars ago
England is also B
copstitutio~l

the

new and energetic president took I
over the reins of the...school, changes I
and advances in every area have I
been occurring. , From the physical!
appearance of the campus itself. toe
new and modern procedures in ad-'
missions, testing. teaching methods I
aod programmes. the institution is:
a far cry from the old Kabul University.

we are talking about: It is our
duty, to understand someUting be~

we

land.

nected with th. broad anli-Salazar

and the honour and recognition that
came to great scholars.

al the rapid srowth and forward I
OPPOSilAO the Jamaluddin Monumotion of the capital city but now-· ment is the site reserved for the
h.re is this progress and change. oew Mosqu. and Islamic ~ntre
more evidenl than on the campusl Two edifices arc planned, the Mos·
of Kabul Univ.rsily.
que and a building for the Faculty
Since November of 1965 whtn a: of .Islamic Law which will move

grounds and huildings: beyond, the:
University now presents a strikingi

of olher people

moverilent in Portugal for the' des-

on

Visitors bod, long-time residents
Kabul, alike arc ~ntinually amazedl

BulgarlSn tlrchltects (WIth ACUK)
10 dr.av.: up· plans for Ibe struclures
a'!d II IS expecl.d thaI Ihe desl~
wIll be. app~oved and constructIon IS
10 b.glO th,s year.

fore ·we talk.

Iibcratioo

Experts Panel Discusses FoodP.roduction
more of a social and huinaa problem
than a f4Cicntific and technical one. ,
Some of the problems enumerated
by Bell were the lack of inceptivcs foe
farmers 'to produce' morc; lack of
SlTong research bases (aaricuJtural col.
leges and institutions), and lack. of futilizer .~ He &aid' the. Aaenoy·. for
International Development is ,currenUy
involved with 'these baaica.l1y human
problems.,·
~
Dr. Roger Revelle, of Harvard oivenity, added that moit farmer- in the
~,clopjna world arc. tcnlmt' fanners
H. 'poinlOd OUI .they an: ;'~I elIlCr to
produ·ce. morc for the ,landlOrd,: They

One of tbe main problems at
Mahmud ,Tarzi High School, he
points out, is lack of space. The
school building is very small The
rooms are barely large enough
for 20 students but there are frequently 45 students in a class

TWo co-eds enjoy, Dew landscaping.

ning. and'wben all landscaping arid'
building have been compleled, it r
will be difficult 10" imagine a more'
beauliful spol. The slud.DIs are:
especi~lIy sralAOful for the 'smooth,
n.w road and appreciative of th.,
beaulyof the rows of new trees'
which Utle both sidea of it.
Following fifteen years of oeglcct, ..

In a democracy

the, movem~nt's

..Armed with Ihes.

tion

fr""ly. . BUI we musl know· whal

aclivily show thaI the

Kolesnichenko

Samandari enjoys going· to the
cinema twice a week for relaxa..

people'

of ' struggle between progressive' and I ~ Important concluSion

.onIY".tlll"'SjliIjl..·'....a/ma-JbbttqaiDa\

;an.1,catimt" .~i1 of,;:' e01dnial
:pp..... ,wIiiiltiIruer;IIlo\pjIqr:'J!IirtugaJ,

I\eII .aId, U.S. food aid would contiftow. to notiooa in ~ ,(India,
=
..
.
,
=
fci..cx""'P\el."baJ·.,hopOfully.
"lead'
§'
~ Sub.crilltion frum· abrotUJ ,will
lo!: to ~,~tUrOI ps'octlc:ell in
~
manD6er,.
S' or local: currency at the 't)/ficitJl't6.chpnge ratr.
' g tbe..ic<:eiviai,;ut!aoL ,
z
::
'. .
'
BcII::'\Ild. otbor"l!""diaIa "ar- thaI
fflrtllllllltlllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllUiiulIlllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll/lIl1IIIIllIUllllllIlllITllllllllIllllIlll;lllUllllllllllIIIIIIlIIIIIIII'IlIUIIUllllltIlilU"illllllUllllllllllllllllltllllllllll'~
thb· ._L IIurier to In<reuiDlI food
,. ,
OUtpUI·. in.:tho.,devdOpmI
area. was

~'.
FlU fur/h~r tn/ormation

::

.'

Scqweitzer. I' suggested a universal
approach under which aJl countries
would receive the same non-discriminatory treatment "based on the

crystallization of the revolutionary
forces .of the peasaotry, the work-

ForeilJl' .id dinlctor D.vid Bell· said
MoDdoy lbc 1Jtilted· _.baa takcp on.
a nsucb more dIlIlt:u1t' pmblan than
Japanese Foreign Mlbislt'y· the .oIIiilr IIJiq to. f.e,1,. the· IWO:tbircla· of the
day il8ucd: a "unanimous opinion" 011·' world's people who are bunJIfY or unlhe treaty. ·which only' addcdllfud!.lto
the fire of polemia. inasmuch u U.
public of the country
. . - . tbio _
statement as an attempt to produce the
'ir'lpression as if the ministry 'peakjDa

~

you read Cpapter ,Three of YOLlr
Constitution you will know that you

Pravd;a Writes On Angolese ~truggle

W'C:HlL D PRE S'S

ap.i.a,lt,

not

Sbaring New Inte~nationalMonetary Reserve

HfOME PRESS AT it. GLANCE

,.' ;"" ~ -";"

a

to be ·losIDc_a ·sense

,

mo08rcb,:~'

,

Patliamentary' Fist; :Ffg~ts\
Some parliaments seem

W9q~,Jf',:;i:,;'~

;/ Fh'stl. ·.ou~.) loilnlij:; Is' IUdependen!.·:
We ,I-egaifi'ed'-',o/lt':,l;'dcpendetlce.· iil.l
'18' ·S""",r;l~d,·.,,;;I,'ttt'l;" IJ .in" ,"
1'1 19
., " {, ectS9 "I""'~"!U'",c:a\ue,
,000.a,~.,·
•'0\,.."
K1n.llt'IS':
c"lI.d..
'cotlstitutional""
•
' t · . ... I,'" ( "

W.· 'are ~., you.ng d.mocracy.... I
say young ,'because orily ,in.'tbe··lasl
IfcW y.ars·lia.,e we hall :It''ne'W coos-, mud '·Tani ". ·sehool .... since :the
tiiullon.:".K c9'!stituliool,.a book :!Sev~~t~;:gr"d~,;a~d whelll"l\e flri7}
wblcb defines· our 'rights. Eve!'\' .free:.: )jshes. his, last· two, years' he"hopes'
country"Ms .. constil\!tion: ' . .
tD 'att~na;:the, Pollce Acad~mY.
This 'book maKes eYilryone res- '" W"rking.. ts>wara..th.is .goal he;.
pons,ible. 11 al.o ,t~lk.' uf th~ pea- : Iri.' . hard, in; all'. his, :sllbjects ·.at.1
pl.!s rightS, 11 lalks Of Parliamenl' school ltnd also. el)joY$'SPorts. Hia,i
' ' ..... favo1;'rite' courSes lire:"algebrll a,nd i
and of, the· gov.rnment:
Everyone musl' ob.y tbe Consulu-: !,hysI~ '.but . ~e . gets good marks'
tion. If'we donol ,obey Ihe Con&-; 'm SOCIal studles, ·too..
_
titution the government has
rigJlll, ,'. S"",andari practices 'body buildto intcrfer. Ihrouab.,.a .Court. "The', mg himself an.d feels that sports
court is 'sepa',ato from Ihe - govern-· rshould be an Important part of
ment ·becaus·e ,it mu.el~·be impartial. I ,!=vcryone's "life
In our counlry a Qaz; is in charg.l-I
In his. free time a,fter"h'e has
of Ihe law court. All the law courts, ,completed his' homl,work he likes'
a~e und•• on•. !lig law court. .The I to listen to the radio, .especiaJ,J.y
bIg law court IS ~a1tcd thc lupremc' the quiz programmes' and also the'
courl. ,
English programmes, Because' he
Our supreme, .court do.es nOI exisl' is interested in leart;ting the Eng-.
now. II will b. estllbhsh.d next: lish language, he goes to the libyear in the monlh of Mlzan..
rary almost e"'ery. day. Most of
the bqoks pre still very difficult
We are, free because the Constitu·
for him but h. reaels the easier
tioo says so. ,Everyone 'mu,st obey ones and hopes someday to be
the Constitution. This is why no
able to read novels in English,
one can take away our freedom. if
too

elgner visits this counb:y freq\lllnUy' wlUilD ',.,
short time 'span his· reasoDS,for.. d.ii~ .BO.sh0ill41
be Investigated.

Curbing Smuggling

·'11t:ol1n:

That 'is';:~em-ocracy.•

•
"
"
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For olher tlumbeis :lint

The F.culty _of, M.dicine of
Nilnprbar wJ1l occupy a prominenl
place in the. Univenilfs new scheme
of thil1JlS. DormitorlCS there will
be enlorpd, clossroom~ and 'labora·
lone. .xpanded 10 make room for
Above, anpther croup .pauses

outside the entrance,

,

(COI8III.

<>IS
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<
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·'KABVt., I\IAY I~, (Baldltar).....
Mohammad Osman· SldkJ, Information and Culture MIDbter· ....
theCiilbil'al .Commisslon .of Wolesl ilrg~· Tbubda, thAt UIe
Mlnls!;rY hope~ special Radio .~rogranunes ;would be 1lU,l....II~II'.
Afghans· speaking Turkish and UzbekJ as ·well u
educaUalUa
Programmes for students

The :mnlversllry 'of the.ihllrtyrdom of Imam .Husseln·the grand-son of Holy Prophet Mohammad W;lS observed In Kabul Saturday
Their Royal HighneSses Prince Ahmad Shu, Marshal Shah Wall Khan Gh;lzl alid . CoUrt Minister All Mobammaa attended a
memorial meeting held In the main condolenee house where' the occasion Isinarked every year
.
The meeting was also attended by the Mayor of Kabpl and representatives 'of soine Islamic countries \'iom their embassies In
Kabul.
promoting
Several speakers delivered speeches on the value of love and devotion to the lUng and counnY and
national
unity and cooperation

Agreement :Being
Negotiated On Use
Of PlannedRailway
KABUL. May I. (Bakhtar).-A dele
g;llion left Kabul
Saturday morning
ror Rawalpindi to sian an operating
~reement on 'the use of a railway ex
emdon to be built between Chaman
and Spin Boldak
rhe eighl·kilometre extension is ex
pected to facilitate and speed up the
now of goods and merchandise to and
rrom Afghanistan to port of Karachi
The project is planned to elminate
much of the paper work and custom
nspcclions: now involved in transpor
ation of goods from Karachi to Af
ghanistan
Two members of the Afghan delega
on Chief of Plan Jmplemenlation in
M)nistry of Planning, Sayyed Aminul
lall Baha, and Sayye"d Abdul Razeq
Abidi, as'sistant director of economic
rclatio'n in Foreign Ministry, . left by
air for Rawalpindi this morning
Azimussabir Kazimi, Afghan 'Econo
nomic' Counsellor in Pakistan, will also
join the, de'le'gation
Worf<, on the project will commence
soon after
operlltina "agTument is
sigocd .between Rawnlpindi. and Knbul
and will take 'from two to three months
to be completed
The project will be financed by
$650,000 'USAI D grant.' Construction of
fJices and warehouses in' Spin Holdak
arc also included in the projec.t
The idea of constructing this e}l;ten
sion goes back to 1957-58 when the
AID matle a survey Qf the region's
ransporation for the pl;lrpose 'of mak
ng possible ,improvements

the

I!EATo s.et Up
Radio Therapy Unit
KABUL.

May I. iBakhtar)._The

Hungarian. delegation which has come
ere on behalf ~f the
International
Aiomic Energy Agency
(lAEA) met
Prof. Abdul Ghaffar Kakar Chairman
of Afghan Atomic Energy Commission
rhursday
rhe delegation
which arrived in
Kabul Wednesday will talk with Af
ghan authorities on setting up of 11
dio-therapy service
Ka,kar said ,that the unit has been
given to Afghanistun by t~e govern
ment of Hun~ary through IAEA
The
unit is to be employed for
li:lgnosis. :.lnd treatment in hasp
t;l1s and will belong to ~abul Uni
rc;ity

Rice Production Cut
Around Herat City To
Help Eradicate Malaria
HERAT.

May. I, lBaklttar).-Rice

,v,lI nu longer be cultiva.ted in areas
,villlin 'leVell miles of the city. The
decision has been made in o(der to
help avoid malaria in the city
Dr. Gh~llam Reza Husl1mand, Chic=f
of Malaria Eradication in southwest
Afghanistan, said that the decision was
taken in a meeting held in the city al,
tended by the governor of the province
Representntive of the areas where
rice is cultivated and proved dangerous
to P4blic health was also' present in
the me~ting~ il1e represe~talive. Abdul
i¥shir,
was earlier ,elected by the
people to discuss the issue With the
government

S.T·O.P PRESS
SAl00N,•. May I., (~euler).~About
.5,OOQ, South :VictDam~ wor~~n today,
detnoas~tCd
In streets arowid !he
Uni!<d ·Slil~ Eni~a ..Y. "here shoutins

'AmcriC:aita 80" uod, c'arry,iDa ~IGSans,
saying" s\O~ .lbe war".. .,.'

The worken al,o s!>outC\l slogan,
caliiDs' for ,sliclal, ecollpml~ 'and educa
t)o.n proSr.,., an'!. earrled, bannen at'
tacldns corruption iq the government
The procession included ~ col'ourful
array of horse~rawn carts taxis.. mo
torised scooters and buses

Head Of U.S. Mission Finds
Trade Law Here Encouraging
KABUL, May I, (Bakhtar).The leader of the U.~. agricultural and Industrial development
mission In an Interview FrIday described as encouraging the new
commercial laws and regUlations enacted In Afghanistan on the
basis of which both foreign and Afghan merchants can engage In
further activities.
.
The mission came here for a 6Cries of
commercial and capital invest
ment issues to expand cooperation bet
ween Afghanistan and the Uni\ed States
Members of the delegation held talks
with Afghan
government authorities
and merchant£.
David Westley, the head of delegll
tion, while
praising the government
the ground for
action in p,rovidins
private merchants to take part in the
Development plan
,Third Five~¥ear
said as long as -Afghan merchants
themselves do not accept risks in in
vesting
their capital and
energies
foreign merchants will not do so
talks

0"

MaJwandwal Expresses
Sympathy To Tashkent
KABUL, May I. (Bakhtar).-Prime
Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwand
wal Thursday in telegrnmme to Soviet
Prime .M inister Alexei Kosygin express
ed his sympathy about the earthquake
n Tashkent. the capital of Uzbekistan
Republic
A .similar
tetegramme
has been
sent by Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor
of Kabul and President of Afghl\n
Soviet Friendship Society to Antonov
the President of Soviet·Afghan Friend
ship Society

Royal Audience
KABUL,

May I, (Bakhtar).-The

following were received in audience by
His Majesty the King during the wc:;ek
ended April 29
General Khan Mohammad Minister
'of Defence: Abdul Satar Shaliz
Minister of Inlerior; Abdullah Malik
yar, Afghan Ambassador in London
Dr, Abdul Rahim, Afghan Ambassador
n TOkyo; AtauUah Nasir Zia. Afghan
Ambassador·designate to New Delb
General Ghulam Farouq. Chief of
General
Staff;
Meer
Mohammad
Yousuf. fanner Afghan Ambassador
to Warsaw: General Khan
Moham
mad, former AfgHan Ambassador in
Saudi Arabia: Abdul Raof Benawa
President of
Radio
Afghanistan
Ghulam Ali Karimi. Vice~President of
Kabul
University
student
affairs
Colonel KhVo'azak Khan. Commandant
of ,the Labour Corps; Mohammad Sar
war Nnshir, President of Splnzar Com
pany; and Hamidullah Hamid, Pres
dent ·of Afghan Electrical Institute

Sidki who was explaining to
the commission the policies of his
Ministry saiq. that Information
and Culture Ministry was hoping
that it will be .possible to eStablish small radio stations in some
provinces to ,broadcast special regional programmes
The Minister who was answer
Ing a. question put forward by
Deputy Mohammad
Guidi of
Dawlat Abad, Faryab, said since
33 local languages are spoken in
the country, at present financial
difficulties did not pennit special
radio programmes or articles in
newspapers for all these langu
ages. However, he' added, the
Ministry will consider conducting
research concerning the litera
ture and folklore of peoples spea

Those Accused Of
Student Murder To
Go On Open Trial
KABUL,

May I. IBlikhlar).-An

open trial of those accused of the mur
der of a college student last winter
will be held here soon. an announce
ment from Justice Ministry said Wed
nesday
The student. Rishad. of the MPCB
section of the Kabul Univcrsity was
found dead near Kabul last winter
The announcement
did not name
those held for the murder
It said that police submitted a re
port of its inv~stigation on the murder
of the 20-year·old'. student Monday to
the office of the Attomey..oeneral

Ijc considered the readint.. of Afghan merchants. to trivest in the coun
try's d'evelo'pmen~' a~ an' incentive for
foreign 'merchants
adding that they

found ·diu.u,B. their

~~y

ih Kabul. Af.-

ghan merchants' have grasped dtis res
ponsibility and tJave bcc'ome active
Westley 'said that his delegation dur'
ng its week·long stay in Kabul, con
ducted some 40 interviews with mer
chants here 'on establiShing commercial
contacts and also talked to government
authorities
He said during these meetings not
only were Import and export matters
discussed, but talks were also held on
jQint capital investments and granting
of loans by American ban'ks. The notcs
taken on these talks win be forwarded
to the U.S. Department of Commerce
he added
Westley who is in charge of trade
with the Ncar East in American Depart
ment of Commerce said Afghan mer
chants have shown great int~rest in
joint capital investment ventures which
was quite encouraging to his team
Answerins. a queslion in what parti
ular fields these joint ventures may
materialise. he said he did not want
to g:ive a spec;ific answer in this con
necti",n. For still no decision has been
taken in this regard. However he said
generally
speaking such
investment
may be made in foo.d processing plants'
A >digest of observations made by
the American
mission will also be
pubtished in the;. weekl'y journaf of the
Commerce Department. This pJ(;lica
tion is widely read by American hus
ness circles
The mission will discuss the p.roposllls
and suggestions thllt were made with
ndlvidual U.S. merchai\t!l and firms
Some members of the delegation will
trovel to various states and will dis
cuss their views on trade and joint
ventures between the Unlled States and
Afghanistan' "with important cammer
,cial en·terpr.isC$
Wesllc::y sa.id as such the delegation
WIll serve 'as an agent sellins Afghan
products to U.S, rnercho.nts and .firms
lie said he was happy that his mis
s;ons's visit to Afghanistan has bene
fited both Afghan and American mer
chants
Among the proposals P4t for;ward to
the dele'sation three or four of them
had special app~al, but "Westley said
hc did not want to discuss olher 'pro
posal~ now.
'
,Those American firms inter,ested in
trading witl\ Afghanistan w'ill b~ able
to write directly to Afghan' merchants
and also the
American Errlbassy's
economic $ectlon
WesUey "uid that in t~e same way
as :years arc needed for friend,ship bet
ween two persons to develop and grow
Ira'de ,relations 'between merchantS of
twp Cou!\tries al,sQ,
tim~.to expand
He- thanked', Afghan aut~orities and
t:ncrch'iV\ts f~r lhe warm aO(~ cordial
welcQptc accoraed to his deldgation in

need

Afshaniiian

Social, Preventive Medicine Get Priority In
NangarharCoIlege 01 Mecliicine, Dr. Baha Says
KABUL, May . l.-Th~ threeyear old College of Medicine at
J alalabad will look to its first
graduates to prove the
impor·
tance and value of the College's
unique educational

programme

the Dean told a group of visitors
from Kabul last week.
Dr. Abdul Qader Baha said preventative

and

social

medicine

would continue to be stressed at
Nangarhari. The C61lege will
work towards developing a sys
tern of medical ed ucation special
Iy suited to Afghanistan, while

Visiting Professor
Sltudies Parasites
Carrying Diseases
KABVL. May I, (Bakhtar).-Im
proving environmental health can
dilions has a special importance in
Afghanistan and· other. developing
countries, says a Cz.ecb professor
who has just finished a three·month
term in Nangarhar University and
will soon, leave for his country
The, professor. .Dalibor Povolny
said in an interview that he
fell

Afghan public health

authorities

were wise to pay attention to this

problem and hoped

'hat in

the

future useful
resuUs
would
be
achieved as the result of lheir efforts

n 'his. field
Povplny, who was
lecturing at
Medic;ine College of Nangarhar
said as long as the carriers of para
sites· are not destroyed,
medicine
will h;ave no results in improving the

henlth of th~ people.
Povolny. Who leaches at the Col
lege of Agriculture of 8rono Un
versity in his' country, also did some
parasitological research here
He said lie found that mice 10
Ntmgarhar have parasites in
thei(

kidneys and intestines calied
pirosis. ,

leptos

.

These parasiles, he SAid. produce a
high fever ~nd abdominal pains in
.

man.

.' .

He' ·said since no study- has

far
been' . gon~uct~d 'on this' disease if]
the area diagnosis and treatment are
'flO

~ifficult

He said .students in Afghanistan
studying parasitology have the.· ad
van.tage of cartying .out research
P.ovolny also said thai in the ne~r
future Czechoslovakia will" malie
available .equipment for the parasi
toloSY labotalory in Naogarhar Uni
v'ersity

By

our Own ·Corresponde.ot

uti Using the experience and as
sistance of American educators

Only those students who meet
high standards of performanc~
will be graduated.
The. Dean's discusSIOn was pre
sented for the bene.flt of the dir.
ectors of the Fulbright Program
the, who had been invited to hold
their 36th meeting in J alalabad
on Thursday.
The binational
Board of the United States Edu

cation in Afghanistan
Board meeting.

at

the

Dr, Weyter made a presenta

tion of his private set of texts and
a set of English books to the Col
lege. He reported to the Board
that he considered his ·year's ex
perience in Jalalabad extremely
rewarding.
As an exchange "lecturer under
Contd. on page 4

\h
' l angu9g:e5· ·Int he coun,
kmg
t esc
try.
. .
Deputy Khadija Ahfari aslcC!d
Sidki about the policy of his Min
stry in conducting conferen.,.,. to
guide the people and expand the
services of mobile cinema unltil
n the provinces
While promising to organlle
conferences on different levels.
the Minister said that studies are
being conducted right now on tbe
expansion of the services of ·mobile cinema units and hopod tbat
with coordination of the servl.,.,.
by such unit. belonging to min
stries . of Education.
Public
Health. Agriculture and Iniga
Un" ;lnd Information and Culture
these aims will be fulfilled
In answer to a question put for·
ward by Deputy Masooma EsmaU
on educational broadcasting for
schools. the Minister said it is
planned that daily radio program
mes from 0 a.m. to I p.m. 'wlU be
inaugurated to' serve the students
which he hoped, will prove eflec
tive in meeting teacher sbortages
Answering a Question "by

De--

puty Ruqya Abubaker of Kabul
city, Sidki said that his Mini&try planned to develop and ex
pand the services of its agencies
in the provinces and in order to
preserve historical relics it is
hoped
that in some provinces
smail museums will be establish
ed
At the end of the session
Deputy Abdul Wakil Sedaqat of
Kama and Chairman of the Com
mission asked certain questions
about the policies of Infonnation
and Culture Ministry. The answers provided by Sidki were
satisfactory to members of the
commission, writes a B"akhtar reporter
The Minist~r handed over to
the Commission a written statement of the policies of his Min
stry and urged the deputies to
give their views on this policy
During the testimony, the Deputy Minister of Infonnation and
Culture Mohammad Najim Arya
and information advisor Abdul
Hamid Mubarez were also pre-

\

sent.

Several other Wolesi Jirgah
commissions met Wednesday and
continued their" debate on various
ssues referred to them

cational Commission is comprised

of four A fghan and four America n
members.
Dr. Baha cited the difficulties
the College experienced in gett
ng organised, noting that the
first year he had a statT of only
three
Although budgeting and person
nel· problems are still critical, the
Dean could report that its college
and statT of 30. Afghan doctors
and instructors, 14 Peace Corps
Volunteers including five doctors
and two Fulbright Lecturers were
working in unison to attain the

Zambian Students Protest
Killing Of Africans In Sinoia
LUSAKA, ZAMBIA. May I, (AP).More than 100 students were arrested here Saturday followlug a
stone-throwing attack on the British High Cl\mmlssion
Six were taken to hospital with sion staff diving under tables to
cuts when police used tear gas
on the arrested demonstrators at
a police station when they threatened to renew violence.

escape flying glass
Windows in the high commis
sian buildingt were broken but 8
commission spokesman said later

The trouble started when a
group of 200 students, including
two whites-handed in a letter of

none of the staj! was injured
The students, who tore down
the Union Jack flying over the

desired objecti ves
The 1966 Fulbright Lecturer In
\". alest at the high commission.
Biochemistty, Dr. Fred Weyter,
On lookers said the violence
Peace Corps Physician Dr. Walter
broke out when a member of the
Morgan, anil Dr. Ghazanfar, Dir
high commission staff threw an
ector of Research a.t Kabul Ur'li
ashtray at the crowd. The mob
versity, also presented talks relst
retalJated and more ashtrays
ing to the needs of medical edu were hurled at them until a rain
of stones sent the high commis-

building, carried posters

reading

"kill Smith (Rhodesitm Premier
Ian Smith), not innocent Afr
cans

Students were demonstratmg
to protest the running battle
north
of Salisbury
Friday in
Cootd.. on page ...

u.S. Pilots Kill Their Sixth Mig; Hanoi
Says N. V. Has Downed 1005 A merican Planes
SAIGON, May I. (Reuter).-United
Stales air (orce pilots shot
another
Mig fighter from the .skies Over North
Vietnam ye$terday morning in a continuation of the most tiustain¢ period of
aerial combat of the Vietnamese war.
Since last Saturday, American aviators have destroye.d six ~ig's 11 total of
11 North Vietnamese jets have been
dQwn~d since the United States began
air opec'aCions in the north on Feb, 7
196~.

Meanwhile a U.S. spokesman here
said that two U,S. planes were brought
down during an attack' on North Viet·
namese targets Friday.
In Hanoi all newsl\Clvcrs yesterday
carried under big red-lettered headlines
. th.e Nor~h Vietnam claim that it had
passed ·the I,Ooq mark in shoodn' down
U.S. planes.
. .The North' Vietnam News Agency
said. 1,005 U.S. planc:s were shot do~'n
be,tw~r- August 5, 1964, and last Fr

An American
military spokesman
saUl SftJurday· that the; 'past seven day~
which
have also .-been
Qlarkcd by
bombing ,rQ.ids of unusual inten.si~y, haij
been the most active period in the
history o( the air war
Official spokesman
also di5closed

Nhnn Dan, the official newspaper
said the .number w,as equal to the totnl
of U.S. combat planes in Southeast
As.ia
Hundreds of U.S. pilots hud either
been killed or captured, it said, adding
We nrc' r~dy to deal the enemy still

Saturd·.y

afternoon that:

"Ui1II~

Stat.es troop strength in Southl Vietnnm

ha, reached 25S,OOO-inohidins f56,500
soldiers. 51.000 marines, 34,000 airmen
plus sailors. The touil dpcs not include
personnel aboard seventh fleet ships in
the South China sea

..

day. .

more eripplihS blows
In New York a. Yale University his

tory' pro(e~or Staughton Lynd told a
New York. May Day Rally Saturday
Overwhelming
national and world
opinion is that the United States shoVld
withdraw from Vietnam

In Washington a R~publll.:an House
of Rcpres..:nlativ!=s Icadl~r, Represent:J
live Melvil1 R. Lair,d or Wisconsin
wants President Johl)son to say whe
'ther a genuinely fre~ e1ccli0"l is pass
ble in South Vietnam

What steps arc bemg taken to pro
Vide th,e kind of election Ihat could
be regarded as nn expression of Ihe
11 of lhc people of South Vietnam 1
he :Jsked in releosjnil; excerpts of a
speech he ptul11i 10 make Monday in
the' house
In Mississippi" senlltor John Slennis
ailed for an ~1I·out
assault on oil
power and .arms plants in the HanoI
Haiphong industrial areas of I North
Vietnam
The Mi~sissippi demQ~ral su.id the
aIr war "hus nol achieved <md, under
current restrictive ground rules,
not achieve its obj~ctive of subslantial
Iv' halting or curtailiQ8 the now 4>f
men, 'materials and supplies from North
o South Vietnam

will
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